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The purpose of this research was to discover the perceptions and the interpretation of 
people in Thailand’s past towards the yoga philosophy through their literature and art before 
the mid-19th century, in the light of Hindu and Buddhist teachings. The philosophical 
connotations of Yoga in Sanskrit and Pāli texts were investigated as a basis for understanding 
the ancient art and literature in India reflecting Yoga concepts. 

Findings disclosed that: 
1) Yoga philosophy has penetrated into other Hindu traditions and well developed in 

the form of art and literature due to the fact that Yoga has been regarded as the highest Truth, 
the absolute Brahman or Brahma Nirvān am in all Hindu conceptions. On the contrary, the 
traditional Buddhism (Theravāda), Yoga was not regarded as the highest realization, i.e.Yoga 
was lower than the Arahatship or Nibbāna (Nirvān a). Moreover, the term Yoga was used in a 
negative sense, i.e. the bond of the worldly condition. As a result, yoga did not play a 
prominent part in the Theravāda Buddhist in both literature and art. 

2) Thanks to the Tantra cult’s integration into the Mahāyāna tradition, especially the 
Vajrayāna, Yoga has been recognized in the Buddhist tradition. 

3) In the ancient states in Thai territory Yoga philosophy and its practice were 
adopted through the Pāśupata sect of Śaivism rather than through other sects. The concept of 
‘formless Yoga’ was transferred into art, exemplified by some engraved lintels of the Hindu 
temples in the Northeast of Thailand in the 11th century. No evidence of the people’s 
cognizance of Yoga Sūtras in the ancient states was found. Thus the hypothesis that Pātañjala 
Yoga had directly influence in shaping Yoga thought in Thailand’s Past is tested to be 
incorrect. 

4) Hat hayoga and Mantrayoga were intermingled with the indigenous wisdom, but 
Rājayoga did not grow well due to the fact that the Theravāda concept of Yoga directed 
people in ancient states in Thai territory not to accept Yogīs as their spiritual leaders. In their 
thought Yogī / Yoga was that which was related to yogic power or supernatural power and to 
the remedies for illness.  In fact, Hat hayoga and Mantrayoga in association with the local 
healing wisdom exist here on account of its usefulness as a kind of therapies. 

5) The hypothesis proposed by Prince Damrong on the Jaipur Yogic statuettes that 
they were a prototype of the Yogic sculptures at Wat Pho, was also investigated. However, 
there is no trace of relationship between the Yogic statuettes of Jaipur, India, and those of 
Wat Pho, Thailand, in spite of the fact they were contemporaneously created (the first half of 
the 19th century). They were, undoubtedly, the products of an independent creation.  

In this study some interesting metaphysical terms relating to Hinduism and Buddhism 
were discovered. The term like ‘cittamātra’ in Yogācāra school of Mahāyāna and the term 
‘cittaśakti’ of Pātañjala Yoga are suggested for a comparative study in the future. 
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27 Mahisāsuraman d inī, Māmallapuram, Tamil Nādu, South India,  
7th century CE        259 

28 Umā-Maheśvara, Pāla art, Rājgir, Bikār, India, 8th - 9th  
centuries CE         259 

29 Umā-Maheśvara, Hemāvatī, Āndra Pradesh, India, 9th  
century CE        260 

30 Ardhanārīśvara, Śiva cave, Elephanta, Mahārāst ra, India 
6th century CE        260 

31 Ardhanārīśvara, Col a art, South India, 9th century CE   260 
32 Ardhanārīśvara, Pāla art, Purapara, Bangladesh, 11th -12th   

centuries CE        260 
33 Arjuna’s Penance, stone carving, Mahābalipuram, 

Tamil Nadu, South India, 7th century CE     261 
34 Yogāsanamūrti of Visn u or Visn u seated on pasmāsana  

and yogamudrā, stone, Bāgal i, India     261 
35 Visn u Visvarūpa, stone, Kanauj, Uttar Pradesh, India,  

8th - 9th centuries CE        261 
36 Kāraikkal Ammaiyar, bronze, Cola art, Tamil Nādu, India,  

12th century CE        261 
37 Śiva and Pārvatī conferring grace of Cand eśa, Cola art,  

Br hadeśvara temple, Gavgaikond acol apuram, Tamil Nādu,  
South India, 11th century CE      262 

38 Lakulīśa, master of the Paśupatas, Calukya art, Savgameśvara  
temple, Mahākūta, Karn ātaka, South India, 8th century CE  262 

39 Kapila, the propounder of Savkhya system of philosophy, 
stone carving, Sri Lanka       262 

40 Patañjali in añjali-mudrā, the compiler of Yoga Sūtras, India  262 
41 Four-armed Visn u seated on Śesa, Cave 3, Calukya art,  

Bādāmī, Karn ātaka, South India, CE 578    263 
42 Nāga with a human bust, Temple 1, Konarak, Puri District,  

India, 7th century CE       263 
43 Balabhadrarāma with nāga hood, Pāla art, Kurkihār, Bihār,  

India, 9th century CE       263 
44 Siddhāratha in yoga or Buddha Gautama in yoga-āsana  

and dhyāna-mudrā before attaining the Enlightenment, schist  
stone, Kusān a art, Sikri, Pakistan, late 1st - 3rd centuries CE  264 

45 Buddha’s victory over Māra or Buddha in bhumisparśa-mudrā  
or māravijaya, schist stone, Bactro-Gandhāra region, Pakistan,  
late 1st - 3rd centuries CE      265 

46 Amitābha in padma-āsana, schist stone, Mohammed Nari,  
Pakistan, late 1st - 3rd centuries CE     265 

47 Bodhisattva Maitreya in abhaya-mudrā, sandstone, Kusān a art,  
Achichchhata, Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh, India, early 2nd century CE  265 

48 Buddha in padma-āsana and dharmacakra-mudrā, sandstone,  
Sārnath, Uttar Pradesh, India, CE 475     265 
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49 Buddha in samādhi-mudrā and padma-āsana, terra cotta,     
Mirpur Khas, Pakistan, 5th century CE          265 

50 Buddha in bhūmisparśa-mudrā and padma-āsana or Victory over  
Māra, stone, Pāla art, Jagdiśpur (Nālandā), Bihār, India, late 10th  
century CE                                                            265 

51       Māravijaya, Buddha in bhūmisparśa-mudrā and Victory over Māra,  
Cave 26, Ajan t ā, Mahārāst ra, India, late 5th century CE      265 

52   Aksobhya in bhūmisparśa-mudrā, stone, Pāla art, Bareya,  
Nadia district, West Bengal, India, 11th century CE       265 

53   Buddha in bhūmisparśa-mudrā seated on simhāsana or a lion  
throne, Svastika monastry, Sirpur, Madhya Pradesh, India,  
7th century CE              266 

54   Buddha in paryavka-āsana and dhyāna-mudrā, a lion throne,  
sandstone, Srāvastī, Uttar Pradesh, India, 3rd century CE    266 

55   Buddha in abhya-mudrā and padma-āsana seated on simhāsana,  
sandstone, Kusān a art, Ahichchhatra, Ramnagar, Bareilly, 
Uttar Pradesh, India, early 2nd century CE       266 

56   Buddha in dharmacakra-mudrā and dhadra-āsana, Cave 26, 
Ajan t ā, Mahārāst ra, India, late 5th century CE      266 

57   Avalogiteśvara in lalita-āsana and varada-mudrā, bronze,  
Ched ī art, Sirpur, Madhya Pradesh, India, 9th century CE   267 

58   Simhanāda Avalokiteśvara in mahārājalīlā-āsana, stone, Pāla art,  
Sultāngañj, Bihār, India, late 11th century CE       267 

59   Yoginī in meditative posture, wood, South India, 18th century  
CE    Collection: National Museum Delhi, India        267 

60   Yogī with six Cakras: the Kun dalinī Yoga, painting, Kanga  
school of art, 18th century CE            267 
Collection: National Museum New Delhi, India 

61   ‘Kun dalinī,’ wood, Andra Pradesh, 19th century CE.  
 Collection: National Museum New Delhi, India        268 

62   Vāk-devī, painting, 17th century          
Collection: National Museum New Delhi, India       268 

63   Initiation into the Tantric Order, painting, 18th century CE 
Collection: National Museum New Delhi, India      268 

64-66 Scroll painting depicting pictures of yogic āsana and scripture,  
18th century CE. Collection: National Museum New Delhi   269 

67 Sādhu dandījīganātha, sahajāsana, collection No.7220, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 270 

68 Sādhu nānīpanavyānīdāsa, sahajāsana, collection No.7230, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 270 

69 Sādhu dharramayurīdāsa, sahajāsana, collection No.7227, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 270 

70 Sādhu basanurāmadāsa , sahajāsana, collection No. 7215, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  270 

71 Sādhu sulasejāvālejayedāsa, sahajāsana, from collection No.7228,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        271 
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72 Sādhu ganesadāsanānapantha, sahajāsana, collection No.7223,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881                                 271 

73  Sādhu gopāladāsabasanu, kapyāsana, collection No.7191, painted 
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881        271 

74 Sādhu susanāthadāsa, gomukhāsana , collection No.7146, painted       
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881        271 

75 Sādhu gīnāramothadāsa, ardhagomukhāsana, collection No. 
7190, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       272 

76 Sādhu sāyāmādyoadāsah, ardhadhanurāsana, collection No. 
7193, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       272 

77 Sādhu prānaytradāsa, dvipāda śirāsana, collection No.7189,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        272 

78 Sādhu harīdāsa, kubri-āsana (vajrāsana), collection No.7202,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        272 

79 Sādhu gorīsavkarasāvīh, viparītakaranī-mudrā, collection  
No.7153, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur,  
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881      273 

80 Sādhu dhāmāgadhesvura, ardhagarudāsana, collection No.  
7181, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       273 

81 Sādhu gīranārīsamnataradāsa, vaisnava ascetic, vajrāsana,  
collection No.7243, painted terra cotta, Central Museum,  
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881     273 

82 Sādhu sāsībalarāmahā, a nirguna ascetic, utkutikāsana,  
collection No.7246, painted terra cotta, Central Museum,  
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881     273 

83 Sādhu paramotamadāsa, a nirguna ascetic, collection No.  
7235, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       274 

84 Sādhu sīyayudhanāthokāra, sahajāsana, collection No.7320,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        274 

85 Sādhu dhāśīdhanaspayāmadāsa, utkutikāsana, collection No. 
7257, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       274 

86 Sādhu ātmārāmako, sahajāsana, collection No. 7218, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,India,CE1886-1881 274 

87 Matsyendranātha, ardhamatsyendrāsana, collection No.7160,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        275 

88 Anonymous yogi, bairagi vais nava, collection No.7240, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,India,CE1886-1881 275 
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89  Anonymous yogi, aikapāda, collection No. 7179, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  275 

90 Anonymous yogi, aikapāda, collection No. 7180, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  275 

91 Anonymous yogi, kukkutāsana, collection No.7158, painted terra 
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  276 

92  Anonymous yogi, kukkutāsana, collection No.7144, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,India,CE1886-1881 276 

93  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana , collection No.7150, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 276 

94 Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana collection No.7120, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 276 

95  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, collection No.7145, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 277 

96  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, collection No.7147, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 277 

97  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, collection No.7148, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 277 

98  Anonymous yogi, goraksāsana, collection No.7177, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 277 

99 Anonymous yogi, goraksāsana, collection No.7163, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881    278 

100 Anonymous yogi, jhūlāsana, collection No.7194, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  278 

101 Anonymous yogi, jhūlāsana, collection No.7195, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  278 

102  Anonymous yogi, kapyāsana, collection No.7142, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  278 

103 Anonymous yogi, kapyāsana, collection No.7185, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  279 

104 Anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana (sahajāsana), collection No.7198,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        279 

105  anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana (vajrāsana), collection No.7199,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        279 

106 Anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana, (vajrāsana), collection No.7200,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        279 

107  Anonymous yogi, man dukāsana, collection No.7176, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 280 

108 Anonymous yogi, matsyāsana, collection No.7172, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 281 

109  Anonymous yogi, muktāsana, collection No.7168, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 282 

110 Anonymous yogi, muktāsana, collection No.7162, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 282 
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111 anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, collection No.7139, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 281 

112 Anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, collection No.7140 , painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 281 

113 Anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, collection No.7141, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 281 

114 Anonymous yogi, mayūrāsana, collection No.7165, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 281 

115 Anonymous yogi, paścimottāsana, collection No.7156, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881 282 

116  Anonymous yogi, dhanurāsana, collection No.7157, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,India, CE1886-1881          282 

117 Anonymous yogi, bhadrāsana, collection No.7205, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  282 

118 Anonymous yogi, baddhāsana (utkutikāsana),collection No.  
7204, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       282 

119  Anonymous yogi, baddhapadmāsana,collection No.7138, painted  
terra cotta,Central Museum,Jaipur, Rajasthan,India, CE1886-1881  283 

120 Anonymous yogi, baddhapadmāsana,viparītakarnī-mudrā,  
collection No.7154, painted terra cotta, Central Museum,  
Jaipur,  Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881     283 

121  Anonymous yogi, (utkutikāsana), collection No.7261,  
 painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        283 

122 Anonymous yogi, uttānakūrmakāsana, collection No.7159,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886-1881        283 

123 Anonymous yogi, vajarāsana, collection No.7151,painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE1886-1881  284 

124 Anonymous yogi, vrks āsana, collection No.7152, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE1886-1881  284 

125 Anonymous yogi, ardhakapali(cakrāsana), collection No.  
7183, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       284 

126 Anonymous yogi, kamalāsana (sarvavgāsana), collection  
 No.7187, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886-1881       284 

127 anonymous yogi, śīrsāsanatha padmāsana, collection No.  
7188, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886-1881       285 

128  Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7221, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  285 

129 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7224, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  285 

130 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7216, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  285 
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131 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7213, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881   286 

132  Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7210, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  286 

133 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7206, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  286 

134 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7214, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  286 

135 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7229, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  287 

136 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7226, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  287 

137 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7225, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  287 

138 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7217, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  287 

139 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7212, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  288 

140 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7219, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  288 

141  Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7222, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  288 

142 Anonymous yogi, śalabhāsana, collection No.7175, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  288 

143 Anonymous yogi, śavāsana, collection No.7164, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  289 

144 Anonymous yogi, śīrsāsana, collection No.7155, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,India, CE 1886-1881  289 

145 Anonymous yogi, simhāsana,collection No.7203, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  289 

146 Anonymous yogi, siddhāsana,collection No.7143, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  289 

147 Anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7262, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  290 

148 Anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7244, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  290 

149 Anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7258, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  290 

150 Anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7239, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  290 

151 Anonymous yogi, -, collection No.98, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886-1881  291 

152 Swāmī Haridasa, Tansen and Akbar in Vrindavana, miniature  
painting, Jaipur school of art, Jaipur, Rajasthan, CE 1750   291 

153   Stone Lintel depicting figures of Aśvins, Prasat Khao Noi,  
Aranyaprathet District, Sa Kaeo Province,Thailand, CE 637  292 
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154 Vad ukabhairava, stone, Wiang Sa District, Suratthani Province,  
South Thailand, 10th century CE      292 

155 Yogi, stone carving, the basement of the outside wall-pillar  
of the main building, Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram  
Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th - 12th centuries CE   293 

156 Lintel depicting Simha with his ūrdhvalivga, Nakhon  
Ratchasima Province, 12th century CE     293 

157 Śiva Mahāyogin or Śiva in yogadaksin āmūrti, stone pediment  
of Gopura of Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province,  
Northeast Thailand, 11th - 12th centuries CE    294 

158 Nat arāja, stone pediment, Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram 
Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th-12th centuries CE   294 

159 Nat arāja, stone lintel of the main Sikhara of Prasat Sikhora- 
phum, Surin Province, Northeast Thailand, 12th century CE  295 

160 Nat arāja, stone lintel of Prang Ku Suan Taeng, Buriram  
Province, Northeast Thailand, 12th century CE    295 

161 Nat arāja, bronze, Devasthāna Bot Brahma, Nakhon Si  
Thammarat Province, South Thailand, late 12th century CE  296 

162 Agastya or Śiva as the divine teacher, Sathing Phra District,  
Songkhla Province, 10th century CE      296 

163 Umāmaheśvara,stone pediment,Prasat Muang Khaek, Nakhon 
Ratchasima Province, Northeast Thailand, 10th century CE   296 

164 Umāmaheśvara, stone pediment, Prasat Puai Noi, Khon  
Khaen Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE   296 

165 Uāmaheśvara, stone lintel, Prasat Muang Tam, Buriram  
Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE    297 

166 Umāmaheśvara, stone lintel, Prang Sithep, Phetchabun  
Province, Central Thailand, 11th century CE    297 

167 Ardhanārīśvara seated in svastikāsana, stone, Ubon  
Ratchathani Province, Northeast Thailand, 8th century CE   297 

168 Yoganidrā of Visn u, stone lintel, Sathan Phra Narai, Nakhon  
Ratchasima Province, Northeast Thailand, 10th century CE   297 

169 Yoganidrā of Visn u, stone lintel, Prang Ku Suan Taeng,  
Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE   298 

170 Yoganidrā of Visn u, stone lintel, Prasat Ku Phra Kona, Roi-et   
Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE    298 

171 Yoganidrā of Visn u, stone lintel, Prasat Phanom Rung,    
Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th -12th centuries CE  298 

172 Visn u with the convex navel, the character of Prān a Yoga,  
stone, San Phra Narai, Wiang Sa District, Suratthani Province,  
South Thailand, 7th century CE      298 

173 Visn u with the convex navel, the character of Prān a Yoga,  
stone, Wat Khun Chang, Ranot District, Songkhla Province,  
South Thailand, 7th century CE      299 

174 Visn u with convex navel, the character of Prān a Yoga,  
stone, Wat Bot, Muang Prachinburi District, Prachinburi  
Province, East Thailand, 7th century CE     299 
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175  Visn u with convex navel, the character of Prān a Yoga,  
 stone, Ban Khok Wat, Si Mahosot District, Prachinburi  
 Province, East Thailand, 7th century CE     299 

176  Visn u in madhyama yogasthānakamūrti, tuffaceous sandstone,  
 Khao Phra Narai, Takua Pa District, Phang Nga Province,  
 South Thailand, 8th- 9th centuries CE      299 

177  Govardhana-dhara Kr sn a or Kr sn a lifts up Govardhana hill   
 with yogic power, stone pediment, Prasat Ban Phluang, Surin  
 Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE    300 

178  Govardhana-dhara Kr sn a or Kr sn a lifts up Govardhana hill  
 with Yogic power, stone lintel, Prasat Muang Tam, Buriram  
 Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE     300 

179  Kāliyahi-mārddaka-Krsn a or Kr sn a slain the serpent named  
 Kāliya, stone lintel, Prasat Ban Phluang, Surin Province,  
 Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE      300 

180 Kāliyahi-mārddaka-Krsn a or Kr sn a slain the serpent named  
Kāliya, stone lintel, Prasat Hin Phimai, Nakhon Ratchasima  
Province, Northeast Thailand, 12th century CE    300 

181 Trivikrama, the yogic power of Vāmana, Prasat Muang  
Khaek, Sung Noen District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province,  
Northeast Thailand, 10th - 11th centuries CE    301 

182 Trivikrama, the Yogic power of Vāmana, Phimai, Nakhon  
Ratchasima Province, Northeast Thailand, 12th century CE  301 

183   Mahisāsura-mardinī, stone lintel, Prasat Muang Khaek,  
Sung Noen District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Northeast  
Thailand, 10th - 11th centuries CE     301 

184  Yoginī called Candali in ardhaparyavkāsana, Nakhon  
Ratchasima Province, Northeast Thailand, 12th century CE  301 

185   Male figure seated in yogic posture, gomukhāsana, and  
auspicious symbols, stone, Sanamchan site, Nakhon Pathom  
Province, Central Thailand, 6th -7th centuries CE    302 

186 Yogis learning scripture, Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram    
Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th -12th centuries CE   302 

187 The elder Yogi giving scripture to the younger Yogi,  
Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand,  
11th -12th centuries CE       302 

188 Yogi with rosary performing ritual with mantra for fertility, 
stone engraving of the doorframe, Prasat Phanom Rung,  
Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th -12th centuries CE  302 

189 Yogi with rosary reciting mantra, stone engraving at the base  
of the exterior- pillar of  Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram  
Province,Northeast Thailand, 11th - 12th centuries CE   303 

190 Yogi as the attendant of Hindu God, stone engraving at the  
pediment of  Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province,  
Northeast Thailand, 11th - 12th centuries CE    303 
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191 Yogis seated in svastikāsana and añjalī-mudrā paying homage  
to Lord Buddha who seated in Bhadrāsana(pralambapādāsana) 
on the throne, stone carving of the pedestal of Dharmacakra,  
Dvarvatī art, Wat Sai, Nakhon Chaisi District, Nakhon Pathom  
Province, Central Thailand, 7th - 8th centuries CE    303 

192 Yogis with añjalī-mudrā, stone engraving at the base of the  
exterior- pillar of  Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province,  
Northeast Thailand, 11th - 12th centuries CE    303 

193 Yogi in squatting posture and añjalī-mudrā, at the base of  
the exterior- pillar of  Prasat Muang Tam, Buriram Province,  
Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE      304 

194 Yogi in squatting posture and añjalī-mudrā, at the base of  
the exterior- pillar of  Prasat Ban Phluang, Surin Province,  
Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE     304 

195 Yogī in squatting posture and añjalī-mudrā, at the base of  
the exterior- pillar of  Prasat Ta Muan Thom, Surin Province,  
Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE     304 

196 Yogis in loose utkutikāsana and añjalī-mudrā, stone engraving  
at the base of the exterior- pillar of  Prasat Phanom Rung,   
Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th -12th centuries CE  304 

197 Yogis in tight utkutikāsana and añjalī-mudrā, stone engraving  
at the base of the exterior- pillar of  Prasat Phanom Rung,  
Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th -12th centuries CE  305 

198 Yogis in tight utkutikāsana and añjalī-mudrā, stone engraving  
at the base of the exterior- pillar, Prasat Hin Phimai, Nakhon  
Ratchasima Province, Northeast Thailand,11th -12thcenturies CE  305 

199   Five Yogis in utkutikāsana and añjalīmudrā, probably,  
Lakulīśa and his four disciples, stone lintel inside the sanctum  
of Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province, Northeast  
Thailand, 11th -12th centuries CE      305 

200   A row of Yogis seated in tight utkutikāsana and añjalī-mudrā  
above the scene ‘churning of the milk ocean,’ stone lintel,  
Prasat Hin Phimai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Northeast  
Thailand, 11th -12th centuries CE      305 

201   A row of Yogis seated in tight utkutikāsana with yogapat t a  
and añjalī-mudrā above the Kāla holding a garland, stone  
lintel, Prasat Hin Muang Khaek, Nakhon Ratchasima  
Province, Northeast Thailand, 10th century CE    306 

202-203 Three attitudes of Yogis contemplating in Yogasamādhi,  
  stone lintel, Prasat Ban Phluang, Surin Province, Northeast  

Thailand, 11th century CE      306 
204 A row of Yogis with ‘form’ and ‘formless’ above the figure  

of deity on the heaven and Kāla holding a garland, stone  
lintel, Prasat Muang Tam, Buriram Province, Northeast  
Thailand, 11th century CE      306 

205 ‘Formed Yogi’ in the middle flanked by ‘Formless Yogi,’  
identified with the triangular frame without Yogic figure,  
stone lintel, Prasat Muang Tam, Buriram Province, Northeast  
Thailand, 11th century CE      307 
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206 A row of  eight formless Yogīs  (the empty triangular frame)  
above figures of god and goddesses, Prasat Muang Tam,  
Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand, 11th century CE                           307 

207  Buddha in meditation: paryavkāsana on the padmāsana  
(lotus seat) and dhyāna-mudrā, sandstone, Chaiya, Suratthani  
Province, South Thailand, 7th century CE      307 

208 Buddha in Meditation: siddhāsana and dhyāna-mudrā, bronze,  
Dvāratī art, Mun river bank, Buriram Province, Northeast  
Thailand, 8th - 9th centuries CE      307 

209 Buddha in Meditation under the Pipal tree: siddhāsana on the  
padmāsana (lotus seat) and dhyāna-mudrā, sandstone,  
Si Mahosot, Prachinburi Province, 9th - 10th centuries CE   308 

210 Bhodhisattva Padmapāni in lalitāsana and varadamudrā,  
bronze, Ban Kradangnga, Sathing Phra, Songkhla Province,  
South Thailand, 10th -11th centuries CE      308 

211 Śyāma-tārā, lalitāsana and varadamudrā, bronze, Sathing Phra,  
Songkhla Province, South Thailand, 9th - 10th centuries CE   308 

212 Jambala in mahārājalīlāsana, bronze, Sathing Phra, Songkhla  
Province, South Thailand, 10th - 11th centuries CE    308 

213      Rsi Kammalo in utkutikāsana and añjalī-mudrā, bronze, Doi  
Tung, Chiang Rai Province, North Thailand, CE 1605   309 

214 Yoganidrā of Visn u and Yogi in utkutikāsana and añjalīmudrā,  
sandstone lintel, Wat Si Sawai, the Ancient Town of Sukhothai,  
Sukhothai Province, North Thailand, 11th - 12th centuries CE  309 

215    Yogi in utkutikāsana and añjalīmudrā, stucco antefix, the  
Ancient Town of Sukhothai, Sukhothai Province, North  
Thailand, 13th - 14th centuries CE      309 

216 Hari-Hara, bronze, Ho Thevalai Maha Kaset, the Ancient  
Town of Sukhothai, Sukhothai Province, North Thailand,  
14th century CE        309 

217 Īśvara (Śiva), bronze, Īśvara shrine, Kamphaeng Phet Province,  
Central Thailand, CE 1510       310 

218-219 Heads of Brahman, stucco, Wat Chedi Si Hong, the Ancient  
Town of Sukhothai, Sukhothai Province, North Thailand, 14th  
century CE        310 

220 Head of Yogī with a seated Buddha on the top of his hair,  
a Buddhist temple site, the Ancient Town of Sukhothai,  
Sukhothai Province, North Thailand, 14th century CE    311 

221 Buddha in paryavkāsana and bhūmisparśamudrā under the  
Bodhi tree (Pipal tree), Lopburi art, Sukhothai Province,  
11th - 12th centuries CE        311 

222 Buddha in padmāsana and bhūmisparśamudrā, bronze, Lanna  
art, North Thailand, 11th - 13th centuries CE     311 

223 Buddha in paryavkāsana and bhūmisparśamudrā, bronze,  
Sukhothai art, the Ancient Town of Sukhothai, Sukhothai  
Province, North Thailand, 13th - 14th centuries CE    311 

224 Buddha in  paryavkāsana and bhūmisparśamudrā, bronze,  
U-thong art, Central Thailand, 13th – 14th centuries CE    312 
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225 Buddha in paryavkāsana and dhyānamudrā under the Bodhi  
tree (Pipal tree) and (victory) over Māra (who are under his  
padmāsana), bronze, Ayutthaya art, 15th -16th centuries CE   312 

226 Head of Buddha with hairpored flame on the top of his usnīsa,  
bronze, Sukhothai art (Kamphaeng Phet school),  Kamphaeng  
Phet Province, Central Thailand, 14th century CE    312 

227 Bodhisattva R si in paryavkāsana, stucco, Wat Phra Si Sanphet,  
the Ancient Town of Ayutthaya, Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya  
Province, Central Thailand, 15th century CE     312 

228 Kāmantakī, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.1, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     313 

229 Kāmantakī, siddhāsana, painting No. 6, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863       313 

230 Sangpati, slate engraving No.2, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, 
CE 1836-1838         313 

231 Āyan, vīrabhadrāsana, slate engraving No.3, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      313 

232 Watchanak, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.4, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838       314 

233 Watchanak, siddhāsana, painting No. 20, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863     314 

234 Phramanot, mahārājalīlāsana and añjalīmudrā, slate engraving  
No.5, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838   314 

235 Isīsukhawat, ust rāsana, slate engraving No.6, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     314 

236        Acanagāvī, ust rāsana, slate engraving No.7, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      315 

237 Acanagāvī, ust rāsana, painting No. 36, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863       315 

238       Yuddha, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.8, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838      315 

239   Yuddha, siddhāsana, painting No. 35, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863      315 

240   Yāga, pavanamuktāsana, slate engraving No.9, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     316 

241   Yāga, pavanamuktāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838      316 

242   Yāga, pavanamuktāsana, painting No. 33, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      316 

243   Vatanta, ust rāsana, slate engraving No.10, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838       316 

244   Vatanta, ust rāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  
CE 1836-1838        317 

245   Vatanta, ust rāsana, painting No. 32, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863       317 

246   Visuddhi, vajrāsana, slate engraving No.11, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838       317 

247   Visuddhi, vajrāsana, painting No. 31, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863      317 
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248   Vajira, kukkutāsana, slate engraving No.12, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838       318 

249   Vajira, kukkutāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  
CE 1836-1838         318 

250   Vajira, kukkutāsana, painting No. 30, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863       318 

251   Romasimha, goraksāsana, slate engraving No.13, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      318 

252   Romasimha, goraksāsana, painting No. 29, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      319 

253   Gotama Mahārāja, slate engraving No.14, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838       319 

254   Gotama Mahārāja, painting No. 28, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, CE 1863        319 

255   Dhaha, svastikāsana, slate engraving No.15, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      319 

256   Dhaha, svastikāsana, painting No. 34, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863       320 

257   Isīsivga, slate engraving No.16, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, 
CE 1836-1838         320 

258   Isīsivga, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,Thailand, CE 1836-1838  320 
259   Varajest ha, supta urdhva hastāsana, slate engraving No.17,  

Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     320 
260   Agninetra, uddīyāna bandha or madhya nauli karma, slate  

engraving No.18, Wat Pho, Bangkok,Thailand, CE 1836-1838  321 
261   Agninetra, uddīyāna bandha or madhya nauli karma, painting  

   No. 22, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863   321 
262   Svāmitra and Vasist ha, pāda śalabhāsana, slate engraving  

No.19, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838   321 
263   Svāmitra and Vasist ha, pāda śalabhāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     321 
264 Isi-u-sapphanetra, vajrāsana, slate engraving No.20, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     322 
265 Isi-u-sapphanetra, vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  

Thailand, CE 1836-1838      322 
266   Nārada, natarājāsana, slate engraving No.21, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     322 
267   Nārada, natarājāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  

CE 1836-1838        322 
268   Nārada, natarājāsana, painting No. 26, Wat Klang, Songkhla  

Province, Thailand, CE 1863      323 
269   Nārod, nat arājāsana, slate engraving No.22, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok,Thailand, CE 1836-1838     323 
270   Nārod, nat arājāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  

CE 1836-1838        323 
271   Nārod, nat arājāsana, painting No. 25, Wat Klang, Songkhla  

Province, Thailand, CE 1863      323 
272   Jatil, garud āsana, slate engraving No.23, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  

Thailand, CE 1836-1838      324 
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273       Diśbhaya, Madhya nauli, slate engraving No.24, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     324 

274   Kālajatil, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.25, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     324 

275   Kālajatil, siddhāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  
CE 1836-1838        324 

276   Sarabhavga, madhya nauli, slate engraving No.26, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     325 

277   Sarabhavga, madhya nauli, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838      325 

278   Sarabhavga, madhya nauli, painting No. 27, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863     325 

279   Kālasiddhi, vajrāsana, slate engraving No.27, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     325 

280   Kālasiddhi, vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,Thailand,  
CE 1836-1838        326 

281   Kālasiddhi, vajrāsana, painting No. 21, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand,CE 1863      326 

282   Mahāsudharma, paścimottāsana, slate engraving No.28,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838    326 

283   Mahāsudharma, paścimottāsana, painting No. 37, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863     326 

284   Agata, siddhāsana and añjalīmudrā, slate engraving No.29,  
   Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838                                    327 

285  Sudarśna, goraksāsana, slate engraving No.30, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      327 

286   Sudarśna, goraksāsana, painting No. 38, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863     327 

287   Khāwin, goraksāsana, slate engraving No.31, Wat Pho,  
  Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     327 
288       Khāwin, goraksāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, CE  

1836-1838        328 
289  Khāwin, goraksāsana, painting No. 39, Wat Klang, Songkhla  

Province, Thailand, CE 1863      328 
290   Govindra, goraksāsana, slate engraving No.32, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      328 
291        Govindra, goraksāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  

Thailand, CE 1836-1838      328 
292   Govindra, goraksāsana, painting No. 40, Wat Klang, Songkhla  

Province, Thailand, CE 1863      329 
293   Nālai, pādāvgust hāsana, slate engraving No.33, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     329 
294   Vajramrga, pavanamuktāsana and añjalīmudrā, slate  

engraving No.34, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838  329 
295   Kralaikoti, slate engraving No.35, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  

Thailand, CE 1836-1838      329 
296   Sudhāmanta, goraksāsana, slate engraving No.36, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      330 
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297    Bhāradvāja, samnidhāpanīmudrā, slate engraving No.37,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     330 

298   Vajra-agnis, hamsāsana, slate engraving No.38, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     330 

299   Janaka, utkutikāsana, slate engraving No.39, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      330 

300   Janaka, utkutikāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, CE  
1836-1838        330 

301   Krapila, pūrna matsyendrāsana, slate engraving No.40,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     331 

302   Sukadanta, slate engraving No.41, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838       331 

303   Sajanālai, ardha trikonāsana, slate engraving No.42,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     331 

304   Aśvamukhī, madhya nauli, slate engraving No.43, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     332 

305   Aśvamukhī, madhya nauli, painting No. 1, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863     332 

306   Isivga, slate engraving No.44, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  
CE 1836-1838        332 

307   Isivga, painting No. 2, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province,  
Thailand, CE 1863        332 

308   Amae, utkutikāsana, slate engraving No.45, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     333 

309   Amarameś, eka pāda śirāsana, slate engraving No.46,  
   Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     333 

310    Sumedha, goraksāsana and añjalīmudrā, slate engraving No.47,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     333 

311   Sumedha, goraksāsana and añjalīmudrā, sculpture, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      333 

312   Sumedha, goraksāsana and añjalīmudrā, painting No. 4,  
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863   334 

313  Parameś, siddhāsana or paryavkāsana, slate engraving No.48,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     334 

314       Parameś, siddhāsana or paryavkāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      334 

315   Parameś, siddhāsana or paryavkāsana, painting No. 5,  
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, CE 1863     334 

316   Goputra, vajrāsana, slate engraving No.49, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838       335 

317   Goputra, vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  
CE 1836-1838        335 

318   Goputra, vajrāsana, painting No. 6, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863       335 

319   Cula-Brahma, ardha matsyendrāsana, slate engraving No.50,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     335 

320   Cula-Brahma, ardha matsyendrāsana, painting No. 7,  
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province,Thailand, CE 1863    336 
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321   Aśdiś, ardha matsyendrāsana, slate engraving No.51, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, CE 1836-1838       336 

322   Aśdiś, ardha matsyendrāsana, painting No. 8, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      336 

323   Kān (Kāñcana), svastikāsana, slate engraving No.52, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      336 

324   Kān (Kāñcana), svastikāsana, painting No. 9, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      337 

325   Khuddhālaka, vajrāsana, slate engraving No.53, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      337 

326   Khuddhālaka, vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836-1838       337 

327   Khuddhālaka, vajrāsana, painting No. 10, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      337 

328   Avgata, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.54, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      338 

329   Avgata, siddhāsana, painting No. 3, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863       338 

330   Anitthigandha, vajrāsana, slate engraving No.55, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      338 

331    Anitthigandha, vajrāsana, painting No. 11, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      338 

332   Sajabandha, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.56, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok,Thailand, CE 1836-1838       339 

333   Kāmindra, ardha matsyendrāsana, slate engraving No.57,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     339 

334   Kāmindra, ardha matsyendrāsana, painting No. 12, Wat Klang,  
   Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      339 

335  Migācindra, mahārājalīlāsana, slate engraving No.58,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     339 

336   Migācindra, mahārājalīlāsana, painting No. 13, Wat Klang,  
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      340 

337   Aldipaka (or Vett hadīpaka), vajrāsana, slate engraving No.59,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     340 

338  Aldipaka (or Vett hadīpaka), vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      340 

339       Alkappaka, pādahastāsana, slate engraving No.60, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838        340 

340   Jayadiś, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.61, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok,Thailand, CE 1836-1838     341 

341   Jayadiś, siddhāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  
CE 1836-1838          341 

342   Siddhikarma, eka pāda śirāsana, slate engraving No.62,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     341 

343   Vyādhipralaya, bhadrāsana (or pralambapādāsana), slate  
engraving No.63, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838   341 

344   Phetcha-ongkan, vrksāsana, slate engraving No.64, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     342 
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345    Udomnārot, gomukhāsana, slate engraving No.65, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     342 
346   Udomnārot, gomukhāsana, painting No. 15, Wat Klang,  

Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863     342 
347   Sammiddhi, vr ksāsana, slate engraving No.66, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     342 
348   Sammiddhi, vr ksāsana, painting No. 16, Wat Klang,  

Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863     343 
349   Vāsudeva and Subrahma, slate engraving No.67, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      343 
350   Buddha-jat il, padmāsana, slate engraving No.68, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      343 
351   Suddhāvaś, kukkutāsana, slate engraving No.69, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      343 
352   Suddhāvaś, kukkutāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  

CE 1836-1838        344 
353   Dhāranībad h, paścimottanāsana, slate engraving No.70,  

Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     344 
354   Dhāranībad h, paścimottanāsana, painting No. 14, Wat Klang,  

Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      344 
355   Yāmahan u, siddhāsana, slate engraving No.71, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      344 
356   Soma, vajrāsana, slate engraving No.72, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  

Thailand, CE 1836-1838      345 
357  Soma, vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,Thailand,  

CE 1836-1838         345 
358       Samuda, dvipāda śirāsana, slate engraving No.73, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      345 
359   Māgha, slate engraving No.74, Wat Pho, Bangkok,Thailand,  

CE 1836-1838         345 
360   Devapitha, vrksāsana, slate engraving No.75, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      346 
361   Bharat, kāgacalāsana, slate engraving No.76, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok,Thailand, CE 1836-1838      346 
362   Bharat, kāgacalāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 

   Thailand, CE 1836-1838       346 
 363 Kālakurakkha, goraksāsana, slate engraving No.77, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      346 
364       Kālakurakkha, goraksāsana, painting No.18, Wat Klang,  

Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      347 
365   Sona, pavanamuktāsana, slate engraving No.78, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      347 
366   Sona, pavanamuktāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  

Thailand, CE 1836-1838       347 
367   Sona, pavanamuktāsana, painting No.17, Wat Klang,  

Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863      347 
368   Yohan, upavist hakonāsana, slate engraving No.79, Wat Pho,  

Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838      348 
369   Lī Cheng, ardha matsyendrāsana, slate engraving No.80,  

Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836-1838     348 
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Chapter 1 
 

Introduction 
 

Statement and Significance of the Problems 
 

 At the present time, when whoever searches data from World Wide Web through 
Internet, one will be able to find a large number of data about Yoga shown in every 
Search Engines; there are 21,000,000 results pages from Alta Vista, 7,383,008 results 
pages from Lycos, 104 web pages from Excite, 1,700,000 results matches from go.com 
Infoseek, 20,900,000 results from Yahoo and 1 web site and 2,728 web pages from Siam 
guru.(data from Internet, March 4, 2005) 
 This indicates how Yoga is popular and the world today ranks Yoga as one of the 
interesting subjects among the current of globalization.  Though data for a total number of 
Yoga-population is not available, there are data from a web site indicates that the growth 
of Yoga-population in Western countries increasing every years. It is said that a century 
after Swami Vivekananda’ s successful mission (1893) in the United States and Europe, 
the western Yoga movement can claim perhaps 20 million members ( Feuerstein 
2000:15).  However, the large number of Yoga-population in the Western countries is not 
a good indicator to signify the achievement of Indian Yoga philosophy, for most of the 
Yoga members are practitioners of one or the other system of Westernized Hatha-Yoga. 
Today Westerners are often practicing Yoga techniques (especially do body exercise), 
divorced from their traditional sacred background.   
 Why is it so?  Prem Prakash, one of famous Indian Yoga teachers and writers in 
the United States addressed that “Yoga in contemporary America is being advertised as a 
means to health, wealth, and comfort. ….. Many Westerners are under the false 
impression that the purpose of Yoga is to become relaxed, free of stress, and to better 
able to obtain their desires.”  Then, he delivered this opinion: “ This takes Yoga out of its 
spiritual context and diminishes the possibility of the radical reorientation of 
consciousness necessary for realization of one’s true nature. Feeling good is fine and 
dandy, but spirituality, in the long run, is more about self-transcendence than about self-
improvement. If Yoga practices are presented outside of their spiritual context, they are 
no longer Yoga..” (Prem Prakash 2000: 20)  
 Some Western scholars on Yoga are also aware of the false apprehension on 
Yoga of the world today. They try to summon the practitioners to pay attention to 
philosophical dimension (or spiritual dimension) of traditional Yoga. The following is an 
explanation of the phenomena by a famous Western Yoga teacher, “…Thus, by and large, 
Yoga has been secularized and turned from a rigorous spiritual discipline into an 
“instant” fitness system. However, there also has been a continuous influx of Indian gurus, 
who, with varying degrees of success, have tried to communicate the traditional teachings 
of Yoga………… Yoga has had a glorious history and offers a sophisticated understanding 
of the human mind, profound moral and philosophical teachings, and a great many 
practices apart from the postures. ……..Now the challenge before us is to unlock its full 
potency, which is possible only when we are willing to practice it in depth…….  Whether 
or not the Western Yoga movement will continue to hold appeal for Westerners depends 
on its degree of integrity and authenticity. Not only must it be informed by the knowledge 
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of modern science, but it must also secure its traditional roots in the psycho-spiritual 
teachings of India.” (Feuerstein 2000: 1)  
 Though the movement of Yoga spiritual teachings at the present time is evoked 
by many Yoga gurus, it is slowly advantageous. This is because people tend to believe 
that traditional Yoga is what concerned religious belief, which might be to interrupt their 
own religious practice. Thus, the religious barrier in their mind is formed to reject 
learning traditional Yoga. As the result of ignorance, the requirement to educate people 
by providing philosophical research on Yoga  should not be overlooked in order to bring 
modern people approaching Yoga in the right way.  
 But what kind of the research should it be?  There are much more research works 
published in the form of translation-cum-commentaries on traditional Yoga philosophy; 
the research of this kind should no more be required to make a repetition. It should also 
exclude critical researches discussing about the Hindu-Buddhist competition on Yoga-
thought, for the matter has never produced any positive results; it tends to increase more 
or less argument between disciples of the two sides. Furthermore, the research of this 
kind is less attractive to modern practitioners on Yoga; in the sense, there is a word 
addressed by a Western Yoga teacher, : “ Those of us in the West who are not mired in 
religious ideology and have imbibed a cosmopolitan outlook, the doctrinal squabbles 
among the Indic traditions are of little relevance.” (Feuerstein 2000: 16) 
 The research on Yoga philosophy which is essential to modern people should 
provide a new message to promote the apprehension of yoga philosophy in an easy way 
and provide a precedent case relating Yoga philosophy to social life.   
 According to the above-said view, the primary thought on Yoga philosophy, with 
reference to original sources from original place, i.e. India, has been elaborately discussed 
in the wide range of space-time by great scholars of the world. It is quite difficult to find 
out a point to make a research on interpretation on them without a repetition of the prior 
works. Nevertheless, the Yoga philosophy in primary thought, originated in India over a 
period of some thousand years, entered Southeast Asia mainly through propagation of 
two religions, Hinduism and Buddhism.   

As a part of Southeast Asia, Thailand like other Southeast Asian countries 
adopted Indian cultures, especially the two religions in order to develop their community 
into a society of the historic period along the passage of time. In this way, Yoga 
philosophy hidden in the religions would be automatically adopted and be adapted by the 
indigineous people.  
 From the primary thought to the secondary thought, the adaptations would be 
made in order to serve the specific needs of people in the different space-time. Then, 
there is a concept challenge; which part of Yoga philosophy that they need and why not 
other? This approach requires a serious study to apprehend people’s perception and 
conception of Yoga philosophy. 
 This is the reason why the thesis entitled Yoga Philosophy in secondary thought: 
tracing back to Yoga in Thailand’s past is significantly designed. As the name suggests, 
this thesis finally aims to provide a “model of thought” which would be applied to better 
understand other secondary thoughts; the promising site of study, i.e. Thailand, which 
once a place of meeting point between Hindu Yoga and Buddhist Yoga, will be 
considered to be a good precedent case study suggesting the application of Yoga 
philosophy to social life.  
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Goal and Objective 
 
1.To congregate data about Yoga philosophy of Thailand’s past. 
2.To analyze the concept of Yoga philosophy through art and literature. 
3.To appraise value of Yoga philosophy in Thailand as a secondary thought in the 

light of the primary thoughts of Yoga which are in the form of traditional Hindu and 
Buddhist teachings. 
 

Hypothesis to be Tested 
 

 1. Patañjala Yoga had been directly influential in shaping Yoga thought in 
Thailand’s past. 
 2. The opinion of Prince Damrong on the Yogic art works of Jaipur, India as a 
prototype of Yogic art works at Wat Pho, Thailand 
 

Scope or Delimitation of the Study 
 

1. Evidence found in Thailand relating to Yoga in the form of art and literature  
2. As primary sources of Yoga, traditional Hindu and Buddhist holy writs and 

Yoga classical philosophy, originated in India, in Sanskrit and Pāli texts, is in the scope 
of the study. Other Yoga texts written in later period and in other languages are out of its 
scope. 
 

Process of the Study 
 

1.  Searching data on Yoga keywords from World Wide Web through Internet 
2.  Examining Yoga philosophy in Sanskrit and Pāli texts of religious and 

philosophical teachings 
3.  Exploring data in ancient art and literature of India reflecting Yoga concepts. 
4.  Collecting data on art and literature in Thailand’s past reflecting Yoga 

concepts. 
5.  Analysis of the above-said data 
6. Interpreting the Yoga philosophical expression in significant ancient art and 

literature in Thailand 
 

Method of the Study 
 

Art and literature are in primary source to find out as to how people in the past 
thought about Yoga philosophy. Its descriptive and qualitative analysis will suggest that 
the study is in the category of historical and critical research. 

By virtue of approaching in subject from different sources, i.e. philosophy, art, 
literature, archaeology and Sanskrit language, it acquires to study as a form of 
multidisciplinary research. 
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Chapter 2 
 

Yoga in Primary Thought:  
Its Etymology and Philosopical Connotation from Indian Literature 

 
The term ‘Yoga’ usually occurs in old Sanskrit literature, originated in India. 

Although the meaning of Yoga is fairly well understood when one look it up in a Sanskrit 
dictionary, the synthesized explanation for yoga when it combines with another word to 
make a derivative or a compound word that has a distinct meaning of its own has been 
lacking. 

The major Indic works in Sanskrit and Pāli that provide the key to understanding 
of the aforementioned issue and are regarded as the principal sources for the study of 
yoga, as the precursor to other literatures, are any number of ancient treatises and date 
from the Vedic time up to the period of Medieval Sanskrit literature (2,500 BC - CE 
1700). 
 

The Principal Sources of Yoga 
 

In giving a list of the principal sources of yoga, it is difficult to fix the date(s) and 
even authorship of each work, since some works are later composed from the traditional 
recitation (i.e. the Vedas, the Teaching of Buddha), some works have no reliable evidence 
to assign the authorship and the date of them. 
Although various divergent views expressed so far, it has to make the most appropriate 
selection from all these views to establish dates of the authorship of each work and may 
be summarized as below: 

R ฺgveda (2,500 - 1,000 BCE),Yajurveda (2,500 - 1,000 BCE), Sāmaveda (2,500-
1,000 BCE), Atharvaveda (2,500 - 1,000 BCE), Rāmāyana of Vālmīki (2,000 - 1,500 
BCE), Mahābhārata and Bhagavadgītā (1,400 - 300 BCE), Br ฺhadāran ฺyaka Upanis ฺad 
(1,300 BCE), Traittirīya Upanis ad (750-500 BCE), Śvetaśvatara Upanis ad (750-500 
BCE), Katha Upanis ad (750-500 BCE), Maitrī Upanis ad (750-500 BCE), Nirukta of 
Yāska (1, 200 - 400 BCE), Buddhist Canon or Tripitaka (500 -240 BCE), Dhammapada 
(500 BCE), As tādhyāyī of Pānini (500 BCE), Br haddevata (400 BCE), Yoga Sūtras of 
Patañjali (2nd c. BCE), Mricchaakatika of Śūdraka (2nd c. BCE), Brahma Sūtra of 
Bādarāyana (2nd c. BCE), Manusmrti (150 BCE - 2nd CE), Kumārsambhava of Kālidāsa 
(1st c. BCE), Raghuvamśa of Kālidāsa (1st c. BCE), Abhijñānaśakuntalā of Kālidāsa (1st c. 
BCE), Mālāvikāgnimitam of Kālidāsa (1st c. BCE), Saddharmapundarīkasūtra (100 BCE- 
CE 150), Buddhacarita of Aśvaghos a (1st c. CE), Saundarananda of Aśvaghos a             
(1st c. CE), Abhisamayālankāra (CE 50 - 200), Samādhirājasūtras (CE 200 - 500), 
Madhyamikakārikā of Nāgārjuna (CE 300 - 400), Dharmasangrahah of Nāgārjuna (CE 
300-400), Mahāyānasūtralankāra of Asanga (CE 300 - 400), Trimśatikā / Vimśatikā / 
Trisvabhāva-nirdeśa of Vasubandhu (CE 350 - 400), Guhyasamājatantra (4th c. CE), 
Linga Purāna (5th c. CE), Brihat Jātaka of Varāhamihira (6th c. CE), Ahirbudhnya samhitā 
(CE 600), Yogabhāsya of Vyāsa (5th - 7th c. CE), Sādhanamālā (7th - 13th c. CE), 
Uttararāmacharita of Bhavabhūti (CE 700-800), Gaud apādakārikā (Māndūkya Kārikā) of 
Gaud apāda(CE 780), Brahma Sūtra Bhās ya of Śankara (CE 800), Saundarayalaharī of 
Śankara (CE 800), Tattva-vaiśāradī of Vācaspati Miśra (CE 850), Bhāgavata Purāna (4th - 
10th c. CE), Kūrma Purāna (9th c. CE),Yogavāsis tha of Vāsis tha (CE 900-1000), 
Nis pannayogāvalī of Mahāpandita Abhayākara Gupta (CE 1084-1130),Varāha Purāna 
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(10th – 15th c. CE), Śiva Purāna (10th – 15th c. CE), Vis nu Purān ฺa (13th – 14th c. CE), 
Adhyātma Rāmāyana of Rāmānanda (CE 1360-1450), Hathayoga Pradīpikā of Yogin 
Svātmārāma (14th - 15th c. CE), Arthasamgraha of Laugāks ī Bhāskara (16th - 17th c. CE), 
Gheranda-samhitā (CE 1650),Yogavīrttika of Vijñana Bhiks u (17th c. CE), and 
Yogasārasavgraha of Vijñana Bhiks u (17th c. CE). 

Dating given to the aforesaid texts mostly based on ‘A History of Indian 
Literature’ of Maurice Winternitz (1991) and on ‘The Yoga Tradition’ of Georg 
Feuerstein (2000), for the Sanskrit texts and based on ‘Pāli Literature and Language’ of 
Wilhelm Geiger (1968) for the Pāli texts (all are Buddhist texts). The date of some texts 
follows what is given by the commentators and/or editors of the texts whose names are 
collectively referred to in the bibliography’s list of the thesis. 

The above-mentioned corpora of Sanskrit and Pāli texts are the rich resources of 
information about yoga; they provide not only the meaning of yoga (and its derivatives or 
compound  such as yogin, yoginī, yogāni, yogaks ema, yoganidra, yogamāyā, divyayoga, 
mānusakayoga, addhayoga, samādhiyoga, etc.), but also the philosophical concepts of 
yoga that will be discussed later. 
 

Lexical Yoga 
 
 The ‘Lexical Yoga’ explained in the chapter is not only on the basis of previous 
studies collecting in Sanskrit/Pāli dictionaries, but also to group the words according to 
related terms, coherent images, insofar as they reveal the distinctive perspectives of Yoga. 
 A number of ‘prefix’ or ‘suffix’ that added, respectively, to the beginning or to 
the end of the word ‘yoga’ to modify its meaning or to form a new derivatives, 
nevertheless, formed an integral part of the definition of yoga.    
 Yoga and its compound words are however a great deal difficult to define, 
because of the multiplicity of uses that the words have. In translating from Sanskrit/Pāli 
into English, there always arises the problem of multilevel meanings of Sanskrit/Pāli 
words.  So that examples of phrase or sentence or stanza must be drawn from the original 
text along with its version in English translation when a brief definition of each term is 
discussed here in order to have a better understanding of how the term ‘yoga’ originated, 
used, and developed. 
 The Sanskrit/Pāli lexicons derive the term yoga and its derivatives grammatically 
and/or significantly as follows: 
 
Yoga as a Single Word 
 

Yoga: a part of Sanskrit grammar 
Pānini’s As tādhyāyī I.2.55 as well as Yāska’s Nirukta and Bhattoji Dīks ita’s 

Siddhanta Kaumudī gave a grammatical definition of yoga as ‘the connection of words 
together or syntactical dependence of a word or the etymological meaning of a word’: 
          yogapramane ca tad bhave adarsanam syat / [As tādhyāyī 1/ 2/55] 
Translation of 1.2.55: And if the etymological meaning be held authoritative, then when 
such meaning is absent, the word also should vanish. 

tatra catus tvam nopapadyate/ ayugapadutpannānām vā śābdānāmitareta- 
ropadeśah  / śāratrakr to yogaśca/ vyāptimattvāttu śabdasyān īyastvācca śabdena 
samjhākaran am vyavahārārtham loge/                   [Nirukta, Upasarganirupanam 1.1] 
Translation of 1.1: In that case the fourfold division (of words) will not hold good, nor the 
grammatical connexion nor the mutual reference of sound which are not produced 
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simultaneously. Words are used to designate objects, with regard to everyday affairs in 
the world, on account of their comprehensiveness and minuteness. (Sarup1967:  6). 

A stanza in Vālmīki’s Rāmāyana as shown below is a good example of the 
aforesaid definition of yoga as the connection of words together: 
 tadupagatasamāsasamdhiyogam samamadhuropanatārthavākyabaddham/  
raghuvaracaritam munipran ītam  daśaśirasaśca vadham niśāmsyadhvam// 

     [ Rāmāyana, Bāla-kānda II.43] 
Translation of II.43: Hear (O devout souls!) the story of the Chief of the Raghus, 
composed by the sage and culminating in the destruction of the ten-headed monster, -the 
story in which compounds, the conjunction of root words with their suffixes etc. Figures 
in their proper places and which is made up by expressions of uniform beauty, sweet to 
hear and marked with perspicuity.  

Yoga: from Verbal Root to Noun 
The word ‘yoga’ can be derived from the Sanskrit verb yuj, which occurs in 

Pānini’s list of verbs (dhātu-pātha) in several forms as follows: 
 yuj of the fourth conjugation (yujyate), meaning ‘samādhi’; 
 yujir of the sixth conjugation (yunakti), meaning ‘samādhi’; and 
 yuj of the tenth conjugation (yojayati), meaning ‘to join’ or ‘to restrain’ or ‘to 
keep under control, as in yoking.’ 
 For the first meaning Vyāsa explained the Pānini’s text in his ‘Yogasūtrabhāsya’ 
as follows: 
 yogah ̣ samādhih ̣ / sa ca sārvabhaumaśicantasya dharmah ̣//   [Yogabhāsya 1.9] 
Translation of 1.9: Yoga is samādhi. And that samādhi is a universal attribute of the 
mind-field (citta) common to all levels. 

For Vyāsa the primary meaning of ‘yoga’ was probably  ‘samādhi’ as seen in the 
most ancient hymns, for example R ̣gveda V.81.1 (Arya 1984:73-74): 
 yuñjate mana uta yuñjate dhiyo viprasya brhato vipaśicatah / vi hotra vadhe 
vayunāvideka inmahī devasya savituh  paris tutih  //                  [Rgveda V.81.1] 
Translation of V.81.1: The illuminated yoke their mind and they yoke their thoughts to the 
illumined godhead, to the vast, to the luminous in consciousness; the one knower of all 
manifestation of knowledge, he alone order the things of the sacrifice. Great of the praise 
of Savitri, the creating godhead. 
 The meaning of ‘Yoga’ which is equivalent to ‘samādhi’ was discovered in 
Vālmīki’s Rāmāyana: 
 kimārtha kāmasya vaśamgatena kimātmapairus yaparābhavena /  
ayam hriyā samhriyate samādhih  kimatra yogena nivartate na //16//  
kriyābhiyogam manasah  prasādam samādhiyogānugatam ca kālam / 
sahāyasāmarthyamadīnasattvah  svakarmahetum ca kurus va tāta //17//            

         [Rāmāyana, kis kindhā-kānda 16-17] 
Translation of 16-17:  What will be gained by you if you belittle your own virility allowing 
yourself to be overpowered by love? The composure of your mind is hereby being 
disturbed by grief. Cannot (all) your agony yield to concentration of mind at this 
juncture, O noble brother ? Remaining undepressed in spirit, O dear brother, perform 
your daily duties in their entirety, have peace of mind and devote all your time to 
concentration of mind (samādhiyoga) and enlist the help of the strong and increase your 
(own) strength, which is the (only) way to develop your manhood, O dear brother!   

But elsewhere the Vedic and Upanis adic literature is replete with usage of the 
verbs from the fourth and the sixth conjugation in the sense of ‘yoking,’‘joining,’ as well 
as ‘harnessing’. And the verbal root (dhātuh) ‘yuj’ with its 4th conjugation: ‘yujyate’etc., 
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and its Past Passive Participle ‘yukta’ were often used in the archaic texts for the same 
meaning. In the list of words from Nighantu of Yāska, there appears the word ‘yojanāni’ 
in the category of ‘avguli-names’ (avgulināmāni) and the word ‘samyuge’ in the category 
of ‘savgrāma-names’ (savgrāmanāmāni). (Serup 1967:8, 13, 14) 
 The meaning of yoga as yoking, joining, harnessing is exemplified by the 
following stanzas: 
 jyotis mantaṃ ketumantaṃ tricakraṃ sukhaṃ rathaṃ suśadam bhūrivāram / 
citrāmaghā yasya yoge’ dhijajne taṃ vāṃ huve ati riktam pibadhyai // 

[Rgveda VIII.58.3] 
Translation of VIII.58.3: I invoke the one who is bright and radiant, rich in 
enlightenment, who possesses a comfortable chariot yoked with three wheels, that comes 
rolling lightly, and at whose yoking, the marvelous treasures are obtained. I invoke that 
person to participate in the enjoyment of the divine elixir.  

vājayanniva nū rathānyogān agnerupa stuhi/ yaśastamasya mīlhus ah //  
[Rgveda VIII.43.5] 

Translation of II.8.1: May you praise the adorable Lord, seated, as if, in a harnessed 
chariot, glorious and bestower of happiness, as you who strive for material wealth. 
 ekasminyoge bhuranā samāne pari vām sapta sravato ratho gāt / na vāyanti 
subhvo devayuktā ye vām dhūs u taran ayo vahanti//     [Rgveda VII.67.8] 
Translation of VII.67.8: Nourishers of all, the chariot of you two, devoted to a common 
purpose, traverses the seven flowing (streams): the excellent horses harnessed by 
Nature’s bounties, who carry you with speed in the car, are never exhausted. 

kadā yogo vājino rāsabhasya yena yajn am nāsatyopayāthah  //  [Rgveda I.34.9] 
Translation of I.34.9: O god, enlighten us on the location of three wheels-cardinal points, 
the sources of all our vital and mental energies in this three-fold divine chariot of the 
human body, and on the centres receiving and reflecting the light of the cosmic world, 
and when you will be harnessing your vehicle to come and grace the sacrifice. 
 vahantu tvā manoyujo yuktāso navatirnava/ vāyavā candrena rathena yāhi 
sutasya pītaye//                                                                                       [Rgveda IV.48.4] 
Translation of IV.48.4: Yoked let the ninety and nine bear thee, they who are yoked by the 
mind. O Vayu, come in thy car of happy light to the drinking of the Soma-wine. 
 ratham yuñjate marutah  śubhe sukham śūro na mitrāvarun ā gavis tis u/ rajāmsi 
citrā vi caranti tanyavo divah samrājā payasā na uks atam//     [Rgveda V.63.5] 
Translation of V.63.5: The Life-Powers yoke their happy car for the bliss, even as might a 
hero for battle, O Mitra and Varuna, in their seeking for the herds of Light; thundering 
they range the varied worlds, and you pour out on us, rulers imperial, the water of 
Heaven. 
 Furthermore, ‘yoga’ was used in a sense of ‘combination’,  
 asyai me putrakāmayai dhehi yah ̣ pumān/āśis o yogametam hi sarvargardhena 
manyate//              [Br haddevata VIII.84] 
Translation of VIII.84: To this (wife) of mine longing for a son do thou grant offspring 
which (shall be) male  -- with (this) half of the whole (first) stanza he means this whole 
combination (yoga) of prayer. 
  prāptavyam tu daśāyogānmayaitaditi niścitam/  

dāsīnām rāvan asyāmaham mars ayāmīha durbalā// [Rāmāyana, yuddha-kānda] 
Translation of 41: It was in fact predetermined that this must be reaped by me through a 
combination of circumstances. (as such I condone the fault of the slaves of Rāvana, 
feeble-hearted as I am in these matters. 

Yoga: a yoke, vehicle, conveyance 
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The meaning is to be sought in the following stanzas: 
 vājayanniva nū rathānyogān agnerupa stuhi/ yaśastamasya mīlhus ah //   
                          [Rgveda II.8.1] 
Translation of II.8.1: O learned and technologists! You get us all the equipment 
connected with water and energy resources. These tools, appliances and machines run by 
energy and water resources help in irrigational facilities and during the running of 
various combinations and crafts run on those potential resources. You should admire to 
take the maximum use of the above resources. 
 asāvi te jujuśān āya somah  kratve daks āya br ihate madāya/  
harī rathe sudhurā yoge arvāgindra priyā kr n uhi hūyamānah  //     [Rgveda V.43.5] 
Translation of V.43.5: The devotional love (like the extract of herbs) has been effused, O 
resplendent Lord, for your delight and for impelling your strength in action, and for your 
great exhilaration; therefore, O resplendent Lord, when invoked by us, put your two deer, 
docile, well-trained horses in your chariot, with fire axle. 

Yoga: application, employment, perform, set to work 
The following stanzas are addressed to the meaning: 

 agnim yanturamapturamr tasya yoge vanusah  / viprā vājaih  samindhate//  
             [Rgveda III.27.11] 
Translation of III.27.11: The priest eager to set to work the Rita (perform the sacrifice), 
kindle with quick strength Agni the governor, him who crosses the water. 
 jīvanārtham prayogastu mantrān am pratisịdhyate/ 
vedatattvārthavijñām prāyen ātra hi dr śyate//                      [Br ̣haddevata VII.110] 
Translation of VII.110: Now the employment of formulas (mantra) for the sake of 
livelihood is forbidden. There appears here for the most part correct knowledge of the 
essential meaning of the Veda (as the subject of the hymn). 

Yoga: mode, course, occasion, means, a means, method, way, device 
The following stanzas are addressed to the meaning: 

 yogeyoge tavastaram vājevāje havāmahe/ sakhāya indramūtaye//  
     [Rgveda I.30.7] 

Translation of I.30.7: On every occasion, in every noble work, we invoke he resplendent 
God, the best amongst our friends, for our protection and happiness. 
 abhibhās asva mām devi dūto dāśaratheraham/ tanmām rāmakr todyogam 
tvannimihāgatam//                [Rāmāyana, sundara-kan da 31.74] 
Translation of 31.74: Speak to me, O godlike lady; I am a messenger of son of Daśaratha, 
arrived here for your sake, having exerted in the cause of Śrī Rāma. 

kathāyogena budhyate/            [Hitopadeśa 1] 
Translation of 1: in the course of conversation. 

Yoga: endeavour, strenuously, exertion 
The following stanza is addressed to the meaning: 

 abhibhās asva mām devi dūto dāśaratheraham/ tanmām rāmakr todyogam 
tvannimihāgatam//      [Rāmāyana,sundara-kan da 31.74] 
Translation of 31.74: Speak to me, O godlike lady; I am a messenger of son of Daśaratha, 
arrived here for your sake, having exerted in the cause of Śrī Rāma. 

Yoga: conjunction of celestial body/stars 
The meaning is to be sought in the following stanzas: 
tām gavgām punarāsādya vasantam munisamnidhāu/ avidhnam pus yayogena 

śvo rāmam dras tumarhasi//              [Rāmāyana, yuddha-kanda 126.54] 
Translation of 126.54: Tomorrow when the moon will be in conjunction with the asterisk 
Pus ya, you will be able without any hindrance to see Śrī Rāma, who having reached the 
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bank of the holy Ganga once more, is saying (for a day) in the presence of Sage 
Bharadvāja. 
 smr tibhinnamohatamaso dis tayā pramukhe sthitāsi me sumukhi/ uprāgānte 
śaśinah  samupagatā rohin ī yogam //     [Abhijñānaśākuntalā I.22] 
Translation of I.22: By the kindness of heaven, O lovely-faced one, thou standest again 
before me, the darkness of whose delusion has been dispelled by recollection. The star 
Rohinī at the end of an eclipse rejoins her (beloved) Moon. 
 rajjurmuśalam nalaścarādyaih  satyaścāśrayajāñjagād yogān/ kendraih  
sadasadyutairdalākhyau sraksarpau kathitai prāśaren a // 

       [Brihat Jataka, Nabhasa Yogas XII.2] 
Translation of XII.2: If the planets are in Chara, etc., Rajju, Musala and Nala Yogas are 
performed respectively according to Satya. These are Asraya Yogas. Parasara mentions 
two yogas as Dala under ‘sruk’ and ‘sarpa’ when the benefics and malefics are kendras 
respectively. 

Yoga: from the meaning of general consideration to spiritual concentration 
  The following stanzas are addressed to this: 
 trayānām pañcadhā yogam karman ām yah  prayadyate/ sacivaih  samayam kr vā 
sa samyag vartate pathi//              [Rāmāyana yuddha-kānda LXIII.7] 
Translation of LXIII.7: Holding consultation with his ministers, he who takes into 
consideration the five aspects of the threefold duties (with reference to hostile 
kings)moves along the right part. 
 sarve brāhmyā śriyā yuktā dr idayogasamāhitāh / śaramavgāśrame 
rāmamabhijagmuśca tāpasā//        [Rāmāyana, aranya-kāndaVI.6] 
Translation of VI.6: All possessed of Brahmic luster, and with their mind concentrated 
through steadfast practice of yoga-these ascetics approached Rāmā in the hermitage of 
Śarabhanga. 
  yuktena manasā vayam devasya savituh  save/ svargyāya śaktyā //  

[Yajurveda XI. 2] 
Translation of XI.2: We, the yogis, with full concentration of mind, according to our 
resources, in this world created by the Supreme Lord, should strive to acquire His Light, 
for our happiness. 

Yoga: from the meaning of power/ conjuring trick unto magical power/ 
supernatural power 
 The following stanzas are addressed to this: 

yasmādr te na sidhyati yajn o vipaścitaścana / sa dhīnām yogaminvati// 
                              [Rgveda I.18.7] 
Translation of I.18.7: He without whom the yajña comes not to fulfillment, even of the 
man of discerning heart, he has power over the yoga of the movements of the 
understanding. 
 yuñjānah  prathamam manastattvāya savitā dhiyah /  
agnerjyotirnijāyya pr thivyā adhyābharat//         [Yajurveda XI.1] 
Translation of  XI.1: An aspirant after superhuman power for the acquisition of spiritual 
knowledge should first of all harness his mind and intellect with yoga. Having fully 
realized the high light of Omniscient God, he should show it to others on this earth. 
 sa samprāpya dhanus pān irmāyāyogamaridamah / tasthau bhrahmavidhānena 
vijetum raghunandanah //    [Rāmāyana, yuddha-kānda 85.34] 
Translation of 85.34: Duly reaching Nikumbhilā that tamer of his enemies, the delight of 
the Raghus(Laks man a), stood, bow in hand, to vanquish utterly Indrajit(who took 
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recourse to conjuring tricks as an expedient in war) in conformity with Brahmā’s 
ordinance ( in the form of the boon granted by him in favour of Indrajit). 
 When Vālmīki began to compose Rāmāyana he used his ‘yogic power’ for 
concentrating his mind and for perceiving the event in the past which was a supernatural 
power: 

tatah  paśyati dharmātmā tat sarvam yogamāsthitah / purā yat tatra nirvr ttam 
pān āvāmalakam yathā//  tat sarvam tattvato drs tvā dharmen e sa  mahāmatih  / 
abhirāmasya rāmasya tat sarvam kartumudyatah //        [Rāmāyana,bala-kānda III.6-7] 
Translation of III.6-7: Absorbed in deep meditation, that pious sage thereby saw, (as 
clearly) as one would see a myrobalan placed in one’s palm, all that had happened in the 
past (in relation to Śrī Rāmā, Laks man a and Sītā that as well as that which awaited 
them). Having seen all that in reality by dint of Yogic power,Vālmīki, who was possessed 
of great wisdom, girded up his loins to render into verse the whole story of Śrī Rāmā, the 
delighter of all.  
 In Mahābhārata (as well as in Bhagavadgītā) when Lord Krs na wanted to show 
his divine form to Arjuna he used his Yoga power or the so-called aiśvarayoga or 
ātmayoga: 
 na tu mām śakyase dras tumanenai’ va avacaksus ā divyam dadāmi te caks uh  
paśya me yogamaiśvaram//                        [Bhagavadgītā XI.8] 
Translation of XI.8: But thou can not behold Me with this (human) eye of yours; I will 
bestow on thee the supernatural eye. Behold my divine power. 
 mayā prasannena tavā’ rjune’ dam rūpam param darśitamātmayogāt 
tejomayam viśvamanantamādyam yan me tvadanyena na drs tapūrvam//   
                   [Bhagavadgītā XI.47] 
Translation of XI.47: By My grace, through my divine power; O Arjuna, was shown to 
thee this supreme form, luminous, universal, infinite and primal which none but thee has 
seen before. 
 
Yoga – the change of meaning due to ‘suffix’ or ‘prefix’ 
 
 Yoga with suffix ‘ yat/ ya / yatā’ 

Pānini in his As tādhyāyī grammatically states that the word yoga used as noun 
with the affix yat become a new word, yogayat (or yogayata) with a new meaning, 
‘proper or capable, able to affect that’: 
 Yogadyacca // 102// padāni // yogat, yat, ca//          [As tādhyāyī. V.I.102] 
Translation of 102: The affix yat is also added in this sense of ‘able to effect that,’ after 
the word yoga. 

The word ‘yogya’ was used in Rgveda in the sense of ‘suitable/fit/ proper’: 
 canis tam devā os dhīs vapsu yadyogyā aśnavaithe r s īn am/ purūn i ratnā 
dadhatau nyasme anu pūrvān i cakhyathuryugāni//   [Rgveda VII.70.4] 
translation:-VII.70.4. O divine twin-powers. Please delight yourself in plants and waters, 
whenever the seers offer you and you find they suit you. May you enrich us with treasures 
in abundance, and favour us, as you have been favouring all couple from eternity. 
 And also in the sense of ‘harnessing’: 

r tasya vā keśinā yogyābhirghr tasnuvā rohitā dhuri dhis va/  
athā vaha devāndeva viśvāntsvadhvarā kr n uhi jātavedah  //       [Rgveda III.6.6] 
Translation of III.6.6: May you harness with traces to your cosmic car, your long-manned 
ruddy steeds (solar rays) to proceed to participate in the cosmic sacrifice. O divine 
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knower of all that is born, may you take along with you Nature’s bounties and make them 
propitious to the divine oblation. 

It was used in Vālmīki’s Rāmāyana in the sense of ‘deserve’: 
 devadānavadaityānām yaks agandharvaraks asām/ avadhyena tvayā lokah  
kles tum yogyo na mānus ah //         [Rāmāyana, uttara-kāndaXX.8] 
Translation of XX.8: The world of humans does not deserve to be tormented by you, who 
cannot be killed (even) by the gods, the Dānavas and the Daityas, much less by the 
Yaks as, the Gandharvas and the Rāks asas. 

The word ‘yogya’ was elaborately used in a sense of ‘giving in marriage or to 
espouse’: 
 yatra tatra kule jāto balī sarvevasvarah ̣ kalāu/ 
sarvebhya eva varṇebhyo yogyaḥ kanyāvarodhane//                  [Vis ̣ṇu Purāṇa.VI.1.12] 
Translation of VI.1.12: In whatever family he may be born, a powerful man and rich man 
will be held entirely to espouse maidens of every tribe.  

The word ‘yogyatā’ was used in Rāmayana which means ‘capacity or ability’:  
ūnas odaśavars o me rāmo rājīvalocanah /  

 na yuddhayogyatāmasaya paśyāmi saha rāks aih //          [Rāmāyana, bala-kanda XX.2] 
Translation of XX.2: My lotus-eyed Rāmā is less than sixteen years old (yet). I (therefore) 
do not perceive his capacity to content with the Rāks asas. 

Yoga with prefix ‘vi’, ‘ni’, ‘vini’, ‘vipra’ 
When ‘vi’ affixed to yoga has an anonymous meaning to Yoga (as ‘union’), i.e., 

‘separation’ as well as ‘vipra’ affixed to yoga becomes ‘viprayoga’, literally, ‘disunite’.  
On the other hand, the prefixes ‘ni’ and ‘vini’ applied to ‘yoga’ have a positive meaning, 
not different from the meaning of the single word ‘yoga’. These are exemplified by the 
following stanzas:  
 dr s tametanmahābāho ks ayam te romahars an am/  
laks man ena viyogaśca tava rāma mahāyaśah //   [Rāmāyana, uttara-kānda 106.8] 
Translation of 106.8: O one of long arms, this end of yours is foreseen by (me), which 
causes horrification and also the separation from Laksman a, O Śrī Rāma possessed of 
glory. 
 niyogāt tu narendrasya ptyurmātuśca yantritah  / dharmārtham dharmakańks ī 
ca vanam vastumihāgatah //     [Rāmāyana, aranya-kānda 17.17] 
Translation of 17.17: Fettered by the command of my father, the king, and my mother, 
and seeking to discharge my sacred obligation (to them) and in order to practise virtue 
(in the form of austerities) I have come to stay in this forest. 

tanniyoge niyuktena kr tam kr tyam hanūmatā /  
na cātmā laghutām nītah  sugrīvaścāpi tos itah  //          [Rāmāyana, yuddha-kānda 1.10] 
Translation of 1.10: Extra work was (also) done by Hanūmān when entrusted with the 
duty of search for Sītā; yet no dishonour was brought to his own self and Sugrīva to was 
gratified (by him by his act of valour). 

r te niyogat sāmarthyamavaboddhum na śakyate / sahasā viniyogo’pi dosavān 
pratibhati me//      [Rāmāyana, yuddha-kānda 17.54] 
translation of 17.54: His capacity (of doing a good or evil turn) cannot be ascertained 
without charging him with some duty. And entrusting him with some duty too all at once 
appears erroneous to me. 
 ityr tvikkarman ām viniyogamācas te //           [Nirukta 1.8] 
Translation of 1.8: With these words (the stanza) declares the application of the duties of 
the priests.  
 viprayukto hi rāmen a muhūrtamapi notsahe//   [Rāmāyana, bala-kanda XX.8] 
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Translation of XX.8: Disunited from Rāma I cannot really survive even for an hour or so.  
vidhiścaturvidhah  utpāttividhirviniyogavidhiradhikāra- vidhih    

prayogavidhiśceti//         [Arthasam graha II.12] 
Translation of II.12:  
 Injunction (is) four-fold viz. injunction of origination or orgininative injunction, 
injunction of application or applicatory injunction, injunction of claim, qualification or 
competence and injunction of performance.      (Gajendragadkar & Karmarkar 1984:11).  

Yoga with prefix ‘pra’ 
The word ‘prayoga’ in the grammatical sense, literally, sentence, while 

‘anuprayoga’, literally, phrase. In Sanskrit grammar, the Periphrastic Perfect is called 
‘anuprayogalit’. 
 The following stanza is addressed to this: 

deśakālopapannam ca kāryam kāryavidām vara/ saphalam kurute ks ipram 
prayogen ābhisamhitam//     [Rāmāyana, yuddha-kānda 17.65] 
Translation of 17.65: Nay, the action (of Vibhīs ana) is conformable to place and time, O 
prince of those who know how to act!  An action deliberately accomplished speedily 
crowns one with success. 

Yoga with prefix ‘sam ’ ‘sam pra’ ‘asam ’ 
The meaning of the word, samyoga, samprayoga,  is ‘joined to gether’ or ‘union,’ 

or ‘meet’ or ‘secure’ ; asamyoga is  ‘no joining’ : 
 viprayogam priyaiścaiva samyogam ca tathā’priyaih  / 
jarayā cābhibhavanam vyādhibhiścopapīdanam//               [Manusmr ti VI.62] 
Translation of VI.62 : 
 On the separation of loved ones and the meeting of hated persons; on being beset 
with decrepitude and suffering from diseases. 

ceti samuccayārthe ubhābhyām samprayujyate/  
aham ca tvam ca vr trahan /iti//                 [Nirukta1.4] 
Translation of 1.4: The word ca is used in the sense of ‘aggregation,’ and is joined 
together with both, as ‘I and you, O slayer of Vrtra!’ 
  kāntām vijintya sulametarasamprayogām śratvā vidarbhapatimānamitam 
balaiśca/ dhārābhirātapa ivābhihatam sarojam duh khāyate ca hrdayam sukhamaśnute 
ca //3/         [Mālāvikāgnimitram I.3] 
Translation of I.3: As I think how difficult it is to secure my beloved and as I here of the 
subjugation of the king of the Vidarbhas by my forces, my heart feels both happy and sad, 
like a lotus in the sun when it is struck by the steams (of a rain shower). 
 paramān orasamyoge tatsam ghāte’sti kasya sah  /  
na cānavayavatvena tatsamyogo na sidhyati //          [Vīm śatikā 13] 
Translation of13. Since there is no joining (asam yoga) of atoms, what is the thing which 
is supposed to consist of the joined atoms? That joining (sam yoga) of the supposed 
aggregate of atoms is not proved, and not jus because of its partlessness (anavayavatva). 
 
Derivatives and Compound of Yoga 
 

The connotation of Yoga is fairly based on the study of the terminological 
fragments lying scattered in the afore-mentioned archaic/classic texts that exerted the 
great influence in shaping the general attitude of the yoga thinkers in later period. They 
also show that ‘yoga’ in those days were versified compositions in archaic and classic 
Sanskrit and Pālī that afford as great insight into all aspects of Hinduism, Buddhism and 
Jainism. 
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The list of derivative/compound words in the five categories below is an attempt 
to show how the word yoga with its derivative forms a new word. These new words vary 
in meaning.  

Further discussion on the meaning of compound words related directly to the 
concept of yoga spirituality and/or philosophy will be provided in the next topic.  

Depicting name/epithet of God, Divine being, Semi-divine being, human 
being, etc. 

athyātmayoganidrā (Vis nu), Govindayogīndra (name of ‘paramakuru,’ the nine 
generation of the early teachers of Advaita), mahāyogabalānvitā (Skanda), mahāyogin 
(Śiva/Śukra/Krs na/ Vis nu/ Mārkan deya/ Sūrya/Vyāsa/Vidura), yogah (the son of Dharma 
and Kriyā), yogātman (Yoga-soul/ Śiva/Krs na/ Sūrya/ Vyāsa/ the yogin in general), 
yogācārya (Yoga’s teacher/Śukra/ Krs na/ Sanatkumāra), yogādhyaks a (Śiva), yogāvegā 
(name of a Śakti), yogakara (Śiva/ one who takes charge of property),  yogakanyā ( Name 
of the infant daughter of Yaśodā substituted as the child of Devakī for the infant Krs na), 
yogakarandaka (name of a minister of  Brahmadatta in Kathāsaritsāgara), yogakarandikā 
(name of a female religious mendicant), yoganātha (‘Yoga-lord’, Śiva, Datta), yogadeva 
(name of a Jaina author whose work is Sarva Upanis atsāra), yogāt (Soma), 
yoganidrātman (Kr s na), yoganidrālu (Vis nu), yoganilaya (Śiva), yogapāragā (name of a 
Śakti),  yogabhūtaganā (followers of Śiva/ Vis nu), yogayogīśa (Kr s na), yogavidām netr 
(Vis nu), yogā (name of a Śakti, name of Pivarī, daughter of  the Pitr is called Barhis ads), 
yogarāja (author of Hindu Tantra work), yogasaktā (the sister of Brhaspati), yogi, yogin 
(practicing yoga/followers of the Yoga system), yogiyājñavalkya, yogīnāmīśvaram 
(Kr s na/Skanda), yogīśa (lord of the yogins/Kr s na/Vis nu), yogīśvara (Śiva/ Krs na/Vis nu), 
yoginī (attendant of Durgā), yogīnāmīśvara (Krs na/Skanda), yogīśa (lord of the 
yogins/Krs na/Vis nu), yogīśvara (Śiva/ Krs na/Vis nu), yogeśvara(Yoga-lord/Śiva/ 
Śukra/Krs na), yogeśvarī (name of Śakti), Upanis adbrahmayogin  (a commentator on 
Gaud apada Kārikā), suyogā (name of a Śakti), viyogā (name of a Śakti).   

Regarding Spirituality and Philosophy 
aks arabrahmayoga, agniyogavaha, atiyoga, anāśiryogasamyuktā, abhagnayoga, 

abhyāsayoga, abhāvayoga, admyātmayoga, apārayoga, asparśyoga (supra-sensible yoga), 
ātmayoga, uktayoga, aiśvaryayogasthā, karmayoga, karmayogavid, kundalinīyoga, 
kāmayoga, kriyāyogadvaya, jñānayoga,    jñānavijñānatapoyogasamanvitā, tantrayoga, 
tapoyoga, tapoyogasamādhistha, tapoyogabalānvita, ditthiyoga, avijjāyoga (Pāli: The 
bonds of craving, existence, false views, and ignorance), devayogajam, divyayoga 
( Gods, etc./ Pāli: dibbayoga), divyayogasamanvita, dhammayoga (Pāli: one who is 
devoted to Dhamma), dhyānayoga, dhyānayogaparā, dhyānayogaparāyanā, 
dhyānayogavid, duhkhasamyogaviyoga, nityayogaparāyanā, nityayoga, nirakalpayoga, 
nis pannayoga, pāśupatayoga, pūrvayoga (Pāli : pubbayoga / former connection / 
connection with a former body one’s former action on life-history), prānavayoga 
(Omkāra/ the method of meditation to Brahman), pāpimayogāni (Pāli: the title of the evil 
one), buddhiyoga, brahmayogayuktātmā, brahmayogayuktātmā, bhaktiyoga, bhavayoga, 
bhāvanāyoga, bhras tayogā, bhaktiyoga, bhras tayogā, madyogamāśrita, mantrayoga, 
mahāyoga, mahāyogagati, mandūkayoganiyata, mandūkayogaśāyana, mānusakayoka 
(Pāli : the relation to the world of men: the human body), moksayoga,  
moks asamnyāsayoga, yācayoga (Pāli: given to making offering), yuttayoga (Pāli: bent on/ 
earnest in endeavour), yogaks ema (Pāli: yogakkema), yogābhyāsa, yogārddhirūpavān, 
yogārūdha, yogāsana, yogadhāranā (continuance or perseverance in meditation), yogagati 
(state of union /the being united together), yogacaksus (‘contemplation-eyed,’ one whose 
eye is meditation; name of Brahmā), yogakarman (work of yoga, related with yoga), 
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yogatattva (the principle of Yoga), yogatva (the state of Yoga), yoganidrā (‘Yoga-couch,’ 
‘meditation-sleep’), yogavat (possessing property which is designed for pious purposes), 
yogasamarpitr i (offering or procuring sustenance or a livelihood), yogaiśvarya, 
yogotpanna, yogacaryākrta, yogajāpakaya, yogajitātmakam, yoggatantra, yogadam,  
yogados ān, yogadharma, yogadharmā, yogadharmin (doing homage to the yoga), 
yogadharmina, yogadharmavida, yogadharmaparāyana, yogadhārinī, yoganitya, 
yogaprāpta, yogaprasādāt,   yogabandha, yogabala, yogabalājjāta, yogabhūta, 
yogabhras ta, yogamāsthāya, yogamāya, yogamāyā, yogamāyāsamvrta, yogamārga,  
yogamudrā, yogamūrtidhara, yogamaiśvara, yogayajña, yogayātrā, yogayoginām, 
yogayukta,  yogayuktā, yogayuktātmā, yogayukti, yogayuktavān, yogayuj, yogayogin, 
yogarati,  yogarājayogarūdha, yogarddirūpavat, yogavatām, yogavartikā, yogavaha, 
yogavāha, yogavāhaka,   yogavāhin, yogavikraya, yogavittamā, yogavid,yogavida,  
yogavidhi, yogavidbhi, yogavidyā, yogavibhāga, yogavīryam, yogaśabda, yogaśarīna, 
yogaśāyin, yogaśāstra, yogasamanvita,  yogasamnyastakarma, yogasamjñitam, 
yogasamsiddha, yogasamsiddhi, yogasthita, yogasamādhi, yogasādhana, yogasārathi, 
yogasāra, yogasiddha, yogasiddhā, yogasevā, yogasiddhātmā, yogasiddhi, yogastha, 
yogasvāmin, yogāgnimaya, yogāvga, yogācāra, yogāñjana, yogātman, 
yogādhamanavikrīta, yogānanda, yogānugatā, yogānuśāsana, yogānta, yogāntikā, 
yogāpatti, yogāmbara, yogāyoga, yogāraŋga, yogārūdha, yogāvāpa, yogāsana, yogendra, 
yogeśa, yoges ta, yogaiśvarya, yogatantra (treating of the Yoga philosophy), rājayoga, 
hathayoga, yogadānapratigraha (a fraudulent gift or acceptance), yogodvahana, yogāya, 
yogitā,yogitva, yogidanda, yogipatnī, yogipratyaksanirūpanam, yogimātri, yogimārga, 
yogirāj, yogindra, yogishta,  yoginīdaśā, vīrayogavaha, sparśayoga, samādhiyoga, 
śītayogavaha, sāvkhyayoga, sannyāsayogayuktātmā, samyagyogajapa, 
sāvkhyayoganidha, sāvkhyayogavatā. 
  Regarding magic/ supernatural power 

yogadanda (a magic wand), yogadāna (gift of the Yoga/ communicating the Yoga 
doctrine), yogananda (the false Nanda due to magical power in Kathāsaritsāgara), yogam-
dhara (name of a particular magical formula recited over weapons), yogasaktā (the sister 
of Brhaspati), yogaratha, yogarocanā (magic ointment), yogagāmin (going through the air 
by means of magical power) 

Regarding constellation (astrogogy and astronomy) 
In the sense of astronomy-astrology, yoga here means a conjunction or 

combination of planets. When a movable sign rises at birth and all the planets are in fixed 
or common signs, or when a fixed sign rises at birth and all the planets are in movable or 
common signs or when the birth falls in a common sign with the other planets in movable 
or fixed houses.( Row1998: 353) 
  as rayayoga, candrayogā (the leading or principle star of a lunar asterism, a 
constellation (these, with the moon, and are 13 in number); without the moon they are 
called khayogā or nābhasayogā), dvigrahayoga, (results from the conjunction of two 
planets), pravarrajjayoga, yogatārā (the chief star in a Naksatra), nakkhattayoga (Pāli- a 
conjunction of planets, particular constellation (in astrology), nābhasayoga, nīcabhaŋga 
rājayoga, rājabhaŋga nījayoga, rājayoga, sanyasayoga, sāvkhyayoga, akrutiyoga, 
asrayayoga, dalayoga, gadayoga, sarpayoga, kalasarpayoga, ardacandrayoga 

Names of things (material/ animal/plant) and of place 
yoganāvika (a kind of fish), yogatalpa (‘yoga-couch’), yogapatta, yogaravga, 

yogaratna, yoginīpura (name of a town), add hayoga (Pāli: a ‘half-connected’building, i.e. 
a half-roofted monastry), yoginī (name of a temple in Harapur) 

Names of Works 
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  Yogopanis ad, Yogasūtra (of Patañjali, 2nd c. BCE), Yogācāra-bhūmiśāstra        (of 
Asavga,Vijñānavāda or Yogācāra school of Mahāyana Buddhism, CE 300 - 400), 
Yogabhās ya (work of Vyāsa, 5th – 7th c. CE), Yogayātra (work of Varāhamihira, 6th c. 
CE),Yogajñāna, Yogatantra (name of a class of writing in Buddhism), Yogaratnamālā (a 
commentary on Hevajratantra, work of Tantric Buddhism, in old Bengali manuscript, 8th 
c. CE), Yogada (one of the 28 Āgamas, literature of Āgamanta Śaivism, 8th - 9th c. CE), 
Yogavasis tha (CE 900-1,000), Yoginīsamcaryā (Tantric Buddhist work, 8th - 11th c. CE), 
Yoginītantra (one of  20 Śakta Tantric works), Yogapāda (name of the forth part of a  
Śaiva Āgama work called Īśānaśivagurudevapaddhati of  Īśānaśivagurudevamiśra, CE 
1100), Yogānavatantra (one of 20 Śakta Tantric works), Nis pannayogāvalī (Tantric 
Buddhist work, written by Abhayākara Gupta, 11th c. CE), Hathayogapradīpikā (work of 
Yogin Svātmārāma,14th – 15th c. CE), Yogavīrttika (work of Vijñāna Bhiks u), 
Yogasārasamgraha (work of Vijñāna Bhiks u, 17th c. CE), Yoginīhrdaya  (part of a trantric 
work called Nityas odaśikārn ava Vajrayoginīsādhanā = Tantric work of Jālandharī or 
Hādi-pā) 

Yoga in Spiritual and Philosophical Meaning 
 

Yoga  Meaning in Archaeic Treatises of Brahmanism 
   

 Having used as verb or noun which reveals ‘the spiritual connotation’ in various 
treatises especially those of the Brahmanism, the term yoga and its derivatives, then have 
several senses. One is ‘union’, ‘joining,’ ‘yoking’; the union of the personal self and 
impersonal self, or joining the lower self and the higher self, or yoking the mind to the 
inner self, or union of the individual self with the Universal Self, and so forth.  The other 
senses in which yoga is to be understood are, shaking of the fetters of sorrow, control of 
the function of the mind. However, both senses are conveyed together in the same word.  

Tracing back to the Vedas, the oldest treatise of the Brahmanism, the using of the 
word yoga in a spiritual sense is cited: 

vayam śūrebhirastr bhirindra tvayā vayam/ sāsahyāma pr tanyatah // 
       [Rgveda I.8.4] 

Translation of I.8.4: We, O Indra, by the armed gods and by thee joined to us in Yoga, put 
forth constantly our strength in war. 

yuktvāya savitā devāntsvaryyato dhiyā divam/ bhr hajjyotih  karis yatah  savitā 
prasuvāti tān//             [Yajurveda XI.3] 
Translation of XI.3: The master of the knowledge of yoga, having concentrated his mind 
on God, should with his intellect cultivate noble qualities, which spread the light of 
knowledge, and add to happiness. God guides them who advance scientific knowledge. 
 sa g ̣ā no yoga ā bhuvat sa rāye sa puramdhayām / gamadvājebhirā sa nah // 
           [Sāmaveda, Uttara Ārcika 10.3] 
Translation of 10.3: It was he that was ever present to us in the union (with our desire), 
he ever for our felicity, he ever in the holding of our city; ever he comes to us with gifts of 
substance (in his hands). 

The dvandva compound ‘yogaks ema’ that forms a new definition of Yoga, i.e., 
acquisition and preservation, appears in Mādhyandina Śukla Yajurveda, the following 
stanza may be quoted: 
 ā brahman brahman ah  brahmavarcasīti brahma varcasī jāyatām/ ā rās tre 
rājanyah  śūrah  is avyah  ativyādhītyati vyādhī mahāratha’iti mahā rathah  jāyatām 
dogdhrī dhenuh  vodhā anad vān āśuh  saptih  purandhiriti puram dhih  yos ā jis n uh  
rathes thā iti rathe sthāh  sameyah  yuvā ā asya yajamānasya vīrah  jāyatām 
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nikāmenikāme iti nikāme nikāme nah  parjanyah  vars atu phalavatya iti phala vatyah 
nah  os adhayah  pacyantām yogaks ema iti yoga ksemah nah  kalpatām //     

  [Mādhyandina Śukla Yajurveda XXII.22] 
Translation of XXII.22: 
 O Brahman, let there be born in our nation the Brahmin, preeminent in sacred 
knowledge; let there be born Ks etriya, valiant, skill in archery, exceedingly piercing, 
great fighter; (let there be born) the cow, yielding abundant milk; the ox good at 
carrying; the horse , swift-going; the woman, endowed with all good qualities; victorious 
(man) sitting on the chariot; let their be born youthful and heroic son, fit for attending the 
assembly, to this sacrificer. May Parjanya rain as much as we desire; may our fruit 
bearing plants ripen; may acquisition and preservation(yogaks ema) be possible for us. 
(Chaubey1992:493-494).  

The meaning of ‘yogaks ema’ as ‘acquisition’ was changed into ‘safety’ or 
‘welfare’ in the worldly condition when it is employed in Manusmrti: 
 krayavikrayamadhvānam bhaktam ca saparivyam /  
yogaks emam ca sampreks ya vin ijo dāpayetkarān // VII.127// 
 divā vaktavyatā pāle rātrau svāmini tadgr he/  
yogaks eme’nyathā cettu pālau vaktavyatāmiyāt// VIII. 230// 
 vastram patrāmalamkāram kr tānnamudakam striyah /  
yogaks emam pracāram ca na vibhājyam pracaks ate//IX.219// 

      [Manusmr ti, VII.127,VIII. 230,IX.219] 
Translation of VII.127, VIII.230, IX.219: 
 He should make the traders pay duties, after due investigation of the details of 
buying and selling, the journey involved, fooding along with its accessories, and 
measures of safety. (VII.127).Responsibility for the safe keeping during the day rests with 
the keeper, and during the night, with the owner, if in his own house; if otherwise, the 
keeper should be responsible. (VIII.230).A cloth, a conveyance, an ornament, cooked 
food, water, women, what is conductive to welfare and pasture-ground, -these they 
declare to be impartible. (IX.219). (Jha1999:11,181,279,280). 

The practice of yoga in a spiritual sense is mentioned in a mantra of Rgveda:  
 kratūyanti ks itayo yoga ugrāśus ān āso mitho arn asātāu/ 
sam yadviśo’ vavr tranta yudhmā ādinnema indrayante abhīke//    [Rgveda IV.24.4] 
Translation of IV.24.8: O king! You are ferocious to the wicked. Let your subordinates be 
prompt in union or in uniting the people in the practice of Yoga. They love one another 
and in their area of work desire to apply good intellect and action. The people desire to 
elect such an Indra (king). The soldiers and their commanders, who restrain evil doers, 
get wealth after defeating the enemies in the battles. 

In a mantra of Yajurveda,  prayer and meditation both are referred to as the yoga 
practice to unite the Supreme truth, i.e. God, whereas ‘yamas’ and ‘niyamas’ (upayāma) 
were often emphasized as a means of yoga practice. These are exemplified by the 
following mantras: 
 yuje vām brhama pūrvya namobhirviśloka etu vathye va sūreh / śr n vantu viśve 
amr tasya putrā āye dhāmāni divyāni tasthuh  //       [Yajurveda XI.5] 
Translation of XI.5: O seekers after yoga, I wedded the truth, unite my soul with God, 
realized by past sages through prayer and meditation!  
 upayāmagr hīto’syantaryyaccha maghavan pāhi somam/ urus ya rāya es o 
yajasva//           [Yajurveda VII.4] 
Translation of VII.4: O aspirant after yoga, thou art the master of yamas and niyamas. 
Control thou the internal vital breaths, mind and organs! 
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To attain the final bliss, worshipping God and performing yogic practices are 
stated in Atharvaveda: 
 sīrā yuñjanti kavayo yugā vi tanvate prthak / dhīrā deves u sumnayāu//  
               [Atharvaveda III.17.1]  
Translation of III.17.3: The learned, contemplative yogīs, individually, concentrate their 
mind on the arteries, for worshiping God through yoga. They perform yogic exercises. 
Living in the midst of the wise with ease, they attain to final beatitude. 

namaste lāvgalebhyo nama īs āyugebhyah  / vīrut ks etriyanāśanyapa 
ks etriyamucchatu//                  [Atharvaveda II.9.4] 
Translation of II.9.4: O Yogi, we pay homage to thy eight limbs of yoga, which are as 
essential for mental concentration, as ploughs are for cultivation. We revere the yogis 
who yoke their soul with God, just as we appreciate the pole and yoke, so essential for 
agriculture. May the knowledge of God, end this body in which dwells the soul, and 
release it from the bondage of this mortal frame.  

Śrī Aurobindo, a celebrated Indian philosopher, gives an integrated spiritual 
meaning of ‘yoga’ appeared in the Vedas; so says he: “The idea of Yoga in all its Vedic 
senses is the reaching out of the being in us to unite itself with being expressed in other 
persons, objects or forces, whether in the form of application of effort, contact of 
consciousness or acquisition of things desired.” (Śrī Aurobindo 1987:493)  

Yoga in the spiritual sense of the Vedas was developed into a more philosophical 
sense by a number of seers or Yogīs and the philosophical concepts were revealed in 
Upanis ads, and in Epic literature, i.e. Rāmāyana and Mahābhārata, especially, the 
Bhagavadgītā.   

In his Introduction Chapter to ‘The Principal Upanisads,’ S. Radhakrishnan 
(1953: 136) gave a concrete concept of Yoga in Upanisads: 
 ‘Yoga is a term that signifies the method of concentration by which we attain to 
unity with the Eternal. The practice of yoga is mentioned in the Upanisads. In the Katha 
Upanis ad we are asked to suppress speech and mind, merge the latter in the knowledge 
self, that in the great self, that in the tranquil self, the Absolute. The highest stage is 
attained when the five senses, mind and intellect are at rest. The Śvetāśvatara Upanis ad 
gives detailed directions on the practice of yoga.’ 
  The above-said concept focuses on two points, i.e. ‘yoga as the knowledge’ and 
‘the practice of yoga’ which should be additionally discussed as described in detail 
below.  
 Regarding ‘yoga as the knowledge’ S. Radhakrishnan (1953:136), a great Hindu 
philosopher and commentator of the Hindu philosophical treatises, said ‘jñān am 
yogatmakam viddhi’(Know that knowledge has yoga for its essence.) This knowledge is 
to know how to unite with Brahman, the Supreme Self. For thus has it been said: 
  tām yogamiti manyante sthirāmindriyadhāran ām apramattas tadā bhavati/ 
yogo hi prabhavāpyayāu//       [Katha Upanis ad II.3.11]  
Translation of II.3.11: This, they consider to be Yoga, the steady control of the senses. 
Then one becomes undistracted for Yoga comes and goes. 

The word ‘prabhavāpyayāu’ in the above-mentioned śloka, which was translated 
as ‘comes and goes’ can be explained by Ravgarāmānuja  as to ‘If we are careful we will 
acquire it; if we are careless we will lose it.’ It is sometimes interpreted as ‘beginning and 
end.’ ‘The world sinks down in Yoga and again is created afresh,’ says Paul Deussen. 
(Radhakrishnan 1953:645).    

A stanza in Śvetāśvatara Upanis ad gives further explanation of how yoga is the 
means to know the Supreme Truth, i.e.  Brahman: 
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nityo nityānām cetanas cetanānām eko bahūnām yo vidadhāti kāmān/ tat 
kāran am sāvkhyayogādhigamyam jñātvā devam mucyate sarvapāśaih  //  

     [Śvetāśvatara Upanis ad VI.13] 
Translation of VI.13: He is the eternal among the eternals, the intelligent among the 
intelligences, the one among many, who grants desires. That cause which to be 
apprehended by discrimination (sāvkhya) and discipline (yoga)-by knowing God, one is 
freed from all fetters. 

The term ‘sāvkhyayoga’ which appears here is going to be discussed on its 
meaning hereafter. 
   The concept of yoga as the knowledge for ‘uniting with Brahman’ quoted in the 
above-mentioned treatises was  elaborately applied in Bṛhaddevata:  
 yajjayotiramrṭam brahma yadyogātasamupāśnute/ 
 tajjñanamabhitus tāva sūktenātha br haspatih// 109//        [Br ̣haddevata VII.109] 
Translation of 109: That knowledge is immortal light and by union with which one attains 
to Brahma, Br ̣haspati praised next (atha) with a hymn. 

In Upanis ads Yoga is the final goal of human being. To attain the goal, one has to 
follow the yoga practice. For thus has it been said: 

tam durdarśam gūdham anupravis tam gahvares tham purān am/ 
adhyātmayogādhigamena  devam  matvā  dhīro  hars aśokāu  jahāti//  

   [Katha Upanis ad I.2.12] 
Translation of I.2.12: Realizing through self-contemplation that primal God, difficult to 
be see, deeply hidden, set in the cave (of the heart), dwelling in the deep, the wise man 
leaves behind both joy and sorrow. 

From the above-mentioned śloka, there appears the yoga philosophical meaning 
from the compound word ‘adhyātmayoga’ (self-contemplation), the yoking with one’s 
essential self inside one’s heart where Brahman exists.  
 Regarding ‘the practice of yoga’ the following stanza from Upanisads provided 
information of the matter much more than the Vedas: 

tathā tatprayogakalpah  prān āyāmah  pratyāhāro dhyānam dhāran ā tarkah  
samādhih  s adavgā ity ucyate yogah / anena yadā paśyan paśyati rukmavarn am 
kartāramīśam purus am brahmayonim / tadā vidvān pun yapāpe vihāya pare’vyaye 
sarvamekīkaroty//          [Maitrī Upanis ad VI.18] 
Translation of VI.18: This is the rule for achieving this (oneness), control of the breath, 
withdrawal of the senses, meditation, concentration, contemplative inquiry and 
absorption, (this is) said to be the sixfold yoga. When, by this (yoga) he beholds the gold-
coloured maker, the lord, the person, the Brahmā source, then the sage, shaking of good 
and evil, makes everything into oneness in the supreme indestructible. 

According to the above stanza, ‘samādhi’ is regarded as the last stage of Yoga; 
this is why the yogic philosopher like Vyāsa, a commentator of Yoga Sūtra, determined 
yoga as samādhi. 

The Upanis ads which relate the visions of truth or experiences use the language 
of meditation, samādhibhās ā. (Radhakrishnan 1960:20) 

Yoga as samādhi was elaborately defined in  Bhagavadgītā along with the state 
of spiritual practice which has Brahman as the Supreme Truth or ultimate goal. Thus  
‘The author of the Bhagavadgītā gives us not only a philosophical interpretation, 
brahmavidyā, but also a practical programme, yogaśāstra,’ says S. Radhakrishnan 
(1953:96).  

Though Bhagavadgītā is a part of Mahābhārata, it is regarded as an Upanisad; 
thus it is a statement at the end of the first and the last chapters of the treatise: 
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ity śrīmad bhagavadgītāsupanis atsu brahmavidyāyām yogaśāstre// 
iti śrīmadbhagavadgītā upanis adah  samāptāh // 

translation:- In the Upanis ad of the Bhagavadgītā, the science of the Absolute, the 
scripture of Yoga. Here the Bhagavadgītā-Upanis ad ends. 

For the author of Bhagavadgītā, yoga is a philosophic scripture, yogaśāstra, 
which has for it phrases, knowledge and meditation, love and service is the ancient road 
that leads from darkness to light, from death to immortality. (Radhakrishnan 1953: 75). In 
this way, a title of each chapter (adhayāya) of the treatise constitutes a compound  for 
yoga like a keyword indicating a conceptual philosophy of the chapter. These keywords 
are:yogaśāstra (Scripture of Yoga), sāvkhyayoga (Yoga of Knowledge), karmayoga 
(Yoga of Works), jñānayoga (Yoga of Divine Knowledge), karmasamnyāsayoga(Yoga of 
Renunciation of Action), dhyānayoga (Yoga of Meditation), jñānavijñānayoga(Yoga of 
Wisdom and Knowledge), aks arabrahmayoga (Yoga of the Imperishable Absolute), 
rājavidyārājaguhyayoga (Yoga of Sovereign Knowledge and Sovereign Mystery), 
vibhūtiyoga (Yoga of Manifestation), bhaktiyoga(Yoga of Devotion), ks etraksetra- 
jñavibhāgayoga (Yoga of the Distinction between the Field and the Knower of the Field, 
gunatrayavibhāgayoga(Yoga of the Differentiation of the Three Modes), 
purus ottamayoga (Yoga of the Supreme Person), daivāsurasampadvibhāgayoga(Yoga of 
the Distinction between the Divine and the Demoniac Endowments), 
śraddhātrayavibhāgayoga (Yoga of the Threefold Division of Faith, moksasamnyāsayoga 
(Yoga of Release by Renunciation).     

 In Bhagavadgītā ‘buddhiyoga’ or the so-called ‘sāvkhya’ and ‘karmayoga’ was 
a considerable instruction of Lord Krs na to Arjuna, a hero in Mahābhārata. S. 
Radhakrishnan, who gave notes on the treatise, then stated: ‘Sāvkhya’ in the Gītā does not 
mean the system of philosophy known by that name; nor does Yoga mean Patañjalayoga. 
The scholastic version of the Sāvkhya is a frank dualism of purusa (self) and prakr ti (not-
self) which is transcended in the Gītā, which affirms the reality of a Supreme Self who is 
the Lord of all. Sāvkhya gives an intellectual account of the intuition of the unchanging 
One. It is the yoga of knowledge. The yoga of action is karmayoga.’  
(Radhakrishnan1953:115).  For thus has it been said: 

es ā te’bhihitā  sāvkhye buddhiryoge tva imām śr n u buddhyā yukto yayā pārtha 
karmabandham prahāsyasi//              [Bhagavadgītā II.39] 
Translation of II.39: This is the wisdom of the sām khya given to thee, O Pārtha (Arjuna). 
Listen now to the wisdom of the Yoga. If your intelligence accepts it, thou shall cast away 
the bondage of works. 

loke’smin dvividhā nis thā purā proktā mayā’nagha jñānayogena sāvkhyānām 
karmayokena yoginām//               [Bhagavadgītā III.3]  
Translation of III.3: O, blameless One, in this world a two-fold way of life has been 
taught of yore by Me, the path of knowledge for men of contemplation and that works for 
men of action. 

The above-said ślokas indicate that the meaning of  sāvkhya in the sense is 
equivalent to jñānayoga or the yoga of wisdom or spiritual yoga whereas the practice of 
yogī is regarded as karmayoga.  

Apart from jñānayoga and karmayoga, Bhagavadgītā discussed on the 
philosophical concept of ‘bhaktiyoga.’ For thus has it been said: 
 yogināmapi sarves ām madgatenā’ntarātmanā śraddhāvān bhajate yo mām sa 
me yuktatamo matah // [VI.47] 
Translation ofVI.47: And of all yogins, he who full of faith worships Me (God), with his 
inner self abiding in Me, him, I hold to be the most attuned (to me in Yoga). 
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 samo’ham sarvbhūtes u na me dves yo’sti na priyah  ye bhajanti tu mām bhaktyā 
mayi te tesu cā’pyaham //[IX.29] 
Translation of IX.29: I am the same in (alike to) all beings. None is hateful nor dear to 
Me. But those who worship Me (God) with devotion they are in Me and I also in them. 
 The ‘bhaktiyoga’ in Bhagavadgītā is much more than to worship God; but it is 
intimately involved in jñānayoga and karmayoga for the Supreme Self: 
 yo na  hr s yati na dves ti na śocati na kāvks ati śubhāśubhaparityāgī bhaktimān 
yah  sa me priyah //[XII.17] 
 tulyanindāstutir maunī samtus to yena kenacitaniketah sthiramatir bhaktimān 
me priyo narah //[XII.19]. 
 ye tu dharmyāmr tamidam yathoktam paryupāsate śraddadhānā matparamā 
bhaktās te’tīva me priyāh  //[XII.20] 
Translation of XII.17,19,20:  
 He who neither rejoices nor hates, neither grieves nor desires, and who has 
renounced good and evil, he who is thus devoted is dear to Me. 
 He who holds equal blame and praise, who is silent (restrained in speech), 
content with anything (that comes), who has no fixed abode and is firm in mind, that man 
who is devoted is dear to Me. 
 But those who with faith, holding Me as their supreme aim, follow this immortal 
wisdom, those devotees are exceedingly dear to Me. 
 Consequently, jñānayoga purifies and concentrates thought, and thus leads to 
truth, karmayoga purifies and concentrates desires, and thus leads to disinterested 
performance of duty, bhaktiyoga is the self-less devotion which the touch of the All-
Beautiful and All-Loving Supreme Self draws-forth from the hearts of men. 
 In Bhagavadgītā even though Yoga means karmayoga and  Sāvkhya   means the 
intellectual way with renunciation of works, both lead to the same goal. They are at 
bottom the same but in Sāvkhya, jñāna or insight is emphasized, in Yoga, volitional effort 
is stressed: 
 sāvkhyayogau pr thag bālāh  pravadanti na pan ditāh  ekamapyāsthitah  
samyagubhayor vindate phalam// 4// 

yat sāvkhyaih  prāpyate sthānam tad yogairapi gamyate egam sāvkhyam ca 
yogam ca yah  paśyati sa paśyati// 5// 

samnyāsas tu mahābāho duh khamāptumayogatah  yogayukto munir brahma 
naciren ā’ dhigaccaati // 6//          [Bhagavadgītā V. 4-5-6] 
Translation of V.4-5-6: The ignorant speak of renunciation (Sāvkhya) and practice of 
works (Yoga) as different, not the wise. He who applies himself well to one, gets the fruit 
of both.(4.) The status which is obtained by men of renunciation is reached by men of 
action also. He who sees that the ways of renunciation and of action are one, he see 
(truly).(5) But renunciation, O mighty-armed (Arjuna), is difficult to attain without yoga; 
the sage who is earnest in yoga (the way of works) attains soon to the Absolute. (6) 

In Śāntiparva of Mahābhārata, Sāvkhya and Yoga is known as the same thing 
cannot be separated and the knowledge which is described in Sām khya (and also in Yoga) 
is considered as the highest:  
 yad eva yogāh  paśyanti tat sāvkhyairapi dr śyate ekam sāvkhyam ca yogam ca 
yah  paśyati sa tattvavit//               [Mahābhārata, Śāntiparva 306.19] 
Translation of 306.19: That which the Yogins behold is exactly what the Sām khyas strive 
after to attain. He who see the Sām khya and Yoga to be one and the same is said to be 
gifted with intelligence. 
 sāvkhyā rājanmahāprājñā gacchanti paramām gatim / 
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jñānenānena kaunteya tulyam jñānam na vidyate //95// 
atra te samśayo mā bhūjjñānam sāvkhyam param matam/  

aks ram dhuvamavyaktam pūrvam brahma sanātanam //96// 
 jñānam mahatyaddhi mahatsu rājanvedes u sāvkhyes u tathaiva yoge/  
yaccāpi dr s tam vividham purānam sāvkhyāgatam tannikhilam narendra //103//  
                                          [Mahābhārata, Śāntiparva 290.95,.96,.103] 
Translation of XII.290. 95, .96,.103:  
 The Sāvkhyā, O king, are gifted with great wisdom. They acquire the highest end 
by means of this kind of knowledge. There is knowledge that is equal to this. (95) 

Do not give way to any sort of doubt. The knowledge which is described in the   
Sāvkhyā is considered as the highest. That knowledge is immutable and is eternal. It is 
eternal Brahma.(96) 

That high knowledge, O king, which is in persons conversant with Brahma, and 
that which is in the Vedas, and that which is seen in other scriptures, and that in Yoga, 
and that which may be seen in the various Purānas, are all. O, monarch, to be found in  
Sāvkhyā philosophy.(10) ( Dutt1988:471). 

Whoever knows Sāvkhya and Yoga to be One and practiced both, he has the 
highest knowledge, i.e., the knowledge of Oneness, he becomes divine and attains 
Brahmanirvārn a: 
 yogayukto viśuddhātmā vijitātmā jitendriyah  sarvabhūtātmābhūtātmā 
kurvannapi na lipyate//                 [Bhagavadgītā V.7] 
Translation of V.7: He who is trained in the way of works, and is pure in soul, who is 
master of his self and who has conquered the senses, whose soul becomes the self of all 
beings, he is not tainted by works, though he works. 
 jñānavijñānatr ptātmā kūtastho vijitendriyah  yuktaityucyate yogī 
samalos tāśmakāñcanah  //                [Bhagavadgītā VI.8] 
Translation of VI.8: The ascetic (yogī) whose soul is satisfied with wisdom and 
knowledge, who is unchanging and master of his senses, to whom a clod, a stone and a 
piece of gold are the same, is said to be controlled (in yoga). 
 sarvabhūtasthamātmānam sarvabhūtāni cā’ tmani īks ate yogayuktātmā 
sarvatra samadarśanah  //                       [Bhagavadgītā VI.29] 
Translation of VI.29:  He whose self is harmonized by yoga sees the Self abiding in all 
beings and all beings in the Self; everywhere he sees the same. 
 sarvabhūtasthitam yo mām bhajatyekatvamāsthitah  sarvathā vartamāno’ pi sa 
yogī mayi vartate //                                    [Bhagavadgītā VI.31] 
Translation of VI.31: The yogin who established in oneness, worships Me, abiding in all 
beings lives in Me, howsoever he may be active. 

labhante brahmanirvān am r s ayah  ks īn akalmas āh  chinnadvaidhā yatātmānah  
sarvabhūtahite ratāh//                                     [Bhagavadgītā V.25] 
Translation of V.25: The holy men whose sins are destroyed, whose doubts (dualities) are 
cut asunder, whose minds are disciplined and who rejoice in (doing) good to all 
creatures, attain to the beatitude of God (brahmanirvāna). 
 yuñjannevam sadā’ tmānam yogī niyatamānasah  śāntim nirvān aparamām 
matsamsthāmadhigaccati//                                              [Bhagavadgītā VI.15] 
Translation of VI.15: The yogin of subdued mind, ever keeping himself thus harmonized, 
attains to peace, the supreme nirvāna, which abides in Me. 

Here the term ‘nirvān a’ is different from ‘nirvān a’ (Pāli: nibbāna) of the 
Buddhism. S. Radhakrishnan has an opinion:        
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  ‘The yogin becomes unified in consciousness with the Eternal in him. This 
nirvāna is not mere annihilation. It is a positive state full of knowledge and self-
possession.’ (Radhakrishnan1973: 184). The synonyms of the terms ‘samādhi-yoga-
prajñā-brāhmīsthiti-brāhmanirvān a’  which are described in the following stanzas of the 
second adhayāya, is a definition of yoga philosophy given in Bhagavadgītā indicating 
various phases of the soul’s development and ascent into the Divine state: 

yogasthah  kuru karmān i savgam tyaktvā dhanamjaya siddhyasiddhyoh  samo 
bhūtvā samatvam yoga ucyate//48// 

dūren a hy avaram karma buddhiyogād dhanamjaya buddhāu śran amanviccha 
kr pan āh  phalahetavah  //49// 

buddhiyukto jahātī’ha ubhe sukr tadus kr te tasmād yogāya yujyasva yogah 
karmas u kauśalam//50// 

karmajam buddhiyuktā hi phalam tyaktvā manīs in ah  janmabavghavinir- 
muktāh  padam gacchantyanāmayam//51// 

yadā te mohakalilam buddhir vyatitaris yati tadā gantāsi nirvedam śrotavyasya 
ca//52// 

śrutivipratipannā te yadā sthāsyati niścalā samādhāu acalā buddhis tadā 
yogamavāpsyasi//53// 

tāni sarvān i samyamya yukta āsīta matparah  vaśe hi yasye’ndriyān i tasya 
prajñā pratis thitā //61// 

es a brāhmī sthitih  pārtha nai’nām prāpya vimuhyati sthivā’syāmantakāle’pi 
brahmanirvān amr cchati//72// 
Translation of II.48-49-50-51-52-53,61,72: 
 Fixed in yoga, do thy work, O Winner of wealth (Arjuna), abandoning 
attachment, with an even mind in success and failure, for evenness of mind is called yoga. 
(48).Far interior indeed is mere action to the discipline of intelligence (buddhiyoga), O 
Winner of wealth, seek refuge in intelligence. Pitiful are those who seek for the fruit (of 
action).(49.)One who has yoked his intelligence (with the Divine) (or is established in his 
intelligence) casts away even here both good and evil. Therefore strive for yoga, yoga is 
skill in action (karmayoga).(50).The wise who have united their intelligence (with the 
Divine) renouncing the fruits which their action yields and freed from the bonds of birth 
reach the sorrowless state.(51).When thy intelligence shall cross the turbidity of delusion, 
then shalt thou become indifferent to what has been heard and what is yet to be 
heard.(52.)When thy intelligence, which is bewildered by the Vedic texts, shall stand 
unshaken and stable in spirit (samādhi), then shalt thou attain to insigh (yoga).(53). 
Having brought all (the senses) under control, he should remain firm in yoga intent on 
Me; for me, whose senses are under control, his intelligence (prajñā) is firmly set.(61). 
This is the divine state (brāhmīsthiti) O Pārtha (Arjuna), having attained thereto, one is 
(not again) bewildered; fixed in that state even at the end (at   the hour of death) one can 
attain to the bliss of God (brahmanirvān a).(72).  (Radhakrishnan1973: 120-129). 

In Bhagavadgītā Lord Krs na delivered his lecture on Yoga not only theory but 
also practical lesson of how to begin with Yoga exercise; so he said: 
 śucau deśe pratis thāpya sthiramāsanamātmanah  nā’tyucchritam nā’tinīcam 
cailājinakuśottaram // VI.11// 
 tatrai’kāgram manah  kr tvā yatacittendriyakriyah upaviśyā’sane yuñjyād 
yogamātmaviśuddhaye //VI.12// 
 samam kāyaśirogrīvam dhārayannacalam sthirah  sampreks ya nāsikāgram 
svam diśaścā’navalokayan //VI.13// 
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 praśāntātmā vigatabhīr brahmacārivrate sthitah  manah  samyamya maccitto 
yukta āsīta matparah  //VI.14// 
Translation of VI.11-12-13-14: 
 Having set in a clean place his firm seat, neither too high nor to low, covered 
with sacred grass, a deerskin, and a cloth, one over the other.(11.)There taking his place 
on the seat, making his mind one-pointed and controlling his thought and sense, let him 
practise yoga for the purification of the soul.(12.)Holding the body, head and neck, erect 
and still, looking fixedly at the tip of his nose, without looking around (without allowing 
his eyes to wander).(13).Serene and fearless, firm in the vow of celibacy, subdued in 
mind, let him sit, harmonized, his mind turned to Me (God) and intent on Me alone. (14) 
(Radhakrishnan1973: 195-197). 
 In Bhagavadgītā the abstract terms namely, abhyāsa (the practice of 
concentration), jñāna (knowledge), dhyāna (meditation), tyāga (renunciation) were 
regarded as the four steps to attain the supreme goal of Yoga: 
 śreyo hi jñānamabhyāsājjñānāddhyānam viśis yate dhyānāt karmaphalatyāgas 
tyāgācchāntiranantaram //XII.12// 
Translation of XII.12: Better indeed is knowledge than the practice (of concentration); 
better than knowledge is meditation; better than meditation is the renunciation of the fruit 
of action; on renunciation (follows) immediately peace. (Radhakrishnan1973: 296). 

The differentiation of ‘yoga power’ between God and human beings was 
definitely explained in Bhagavadgītā. For human being, the practice of yoga is to 
connecting (‘yoga’) to Brahman, God and disconnecting (‘viyoga’) to duh kha, pain or 
sorrow, whereas God, the teacher of yoga, is beyond both.  Though God is the source of 
all phenomena, He is not touched by them. ‘All existences are due to His double nature 
but as His higher proper nature is ātman which is unconnected with the work of prakr ti, 
it is also true that beings do not dwell in Him nor He in them. They are one and yet 
separate,’ says S. Radhakrishnan (1973: 239).  Human beings have to practise yoga until 
he frees from the result of good or evil. When one comes to the state of release by 
renunciation called moks asamnyāsayoga which is equivalent to brahmabhūta, a divine 
condition belongs to him, but not be equal to God:  

na kartr tvam na karmān i logasya sr jati prabhuh  na karmaphalasamyogam 
svabhāvas tu pravartate // [V. 14] 

yo’ ntah sukho’ ntarārāmas tathā’ ntarjyotireva yah sa yogī brahmanirvān am 
brahmabhūto’ dhigacchati//[V.24] 

tam vidyād duh khasamyogaviyogam yogasamjñitam sa niścayena yoktavyo 
yogo’ nirvin n acetasā// [VI.23] 
  na ca matsthāni bhūtāni paśya me yogamaiśvaram bhūtabhr n na ca bhūtastho 
mamā’tmā bhūtabhāvanah //[IX.5] 
  śubhāśubhaphalairevam moks yase karmabandhanaih  samnyāsayogayuktātmā 
vimukto māmupais yasi//[IX.28] 
 Translation of V.14.,V.24,VI.23, IX.5, IX.28: 
  The Sovereign Self does not create for the people agency, nor does He act. Nor 
does He connect works with their fruits. It is nature that works out (these). (V.14). 

 He who finds his happiness within, his joy within and likewise his light only 
within, that yogin becomes divine (brahmabhūta) and attains to the beatitude of God 
(brahmanirvāna). (V.24). 

Let that be known by the name of yoga, this disconnection from union with pain. 
This yoga should be practiced with determination, with heart undismayed. (VI.23). 
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And (yet) the beings do not dwell in Me; behold My divine mystery 
(yogamaiśvaram). My spirit which is the source of all beings sustains the beings but does 
not abide in them. (IX.5). 

Thus shalt thou be freed from the good and evil results which are the bonds of 
action. With thy mind firmly set on the way of renunciation, thou shalt become free and 
attain to Me. (IX.28). (Radhakrishnan1973: 179, 183, 201,239,250). 

Finally, the term ‘yogaks ema’ was used in Bhagavadgītā in the sense of a reward 
given by God to a devotee who attains the goal of yoga: 
 ananyāścintayanto mām ye janāh  paryupāsate tes ām nityābhiyuktānām 
yogaks emam vahāmyaham // [IX.22]  
Translation of IX.22: But those who worship Me, meditating on Me alone, to them who 
ever persevere, I bring attainment of what they have not and security in what they have. 
(Radhakrishnan1973:247). 
 
Yoga and Yogi: Spiritual Originator and Philosophical Expounders 
 

In practical term, Yoga can be said to constitute the very essence of the 
spirituality of India. Dating from a period prior to the Patañjali’s Yoga Sūtras, there is no 
question that the most of ideas and practices mentioned in Yoga Sūtras were already 
familiar to the seers or teachers of Indian spirituality, and they passed them on to their 
disciples. Previous tradition within which yoga is taught by Patañjali is also important to 
these matters. 

Yajñavalkya, a celebrated sage, is considered as having been the originator of the 
yoga doctrine, for he was the originator and compiler of the White Yajurveda in which 
the concept of spiritual Yoga was performed. There are a number of Yoga’s derivatives 
for Yajñavalkya as his epithet in several texts: Yogeśvara, Yogeśa (Bhāgavata Purān ฺa), 
Yogindra (Kathāsaritsāgara), Yogīśa (Mārkan ฺdeya Purān ฺa), Yogin. The name of Yogi 
Yajn avalkya occurs repeatedly in the Upanis ฺads; he is considered by later philosophers to 
be one of the greatest metaphysicians of his time and the originators of the Yoga 
philosophical instruction. But he himself never thought that he is a teacher of Yoga. His 
statement affirms the entire Yoga tradition:  

Hiran ฺyagarbha alone is the teacher of Yoga, and no other.   
           [Br ฺhad-yogi-yājnavalkya-smr ฺti]  

The word Hiran ฺyagarbha means ‘the Golden Womb.’ The word occurs in the 
ancient Vedas: 

hiran yagarbhah  sam avartata agre bhūtasya jātah  patih  ekah  asīt sah  dādhāra 
pr thivīm dyām uta imām kasmai devāya havi havisā vidhema //         [R ฺgveda X.121.1] 
Translation of X.121.1: Hiran ฺyagarbha was produced in the beginning; he was the born 
sole lord of all beings. He held the earth, the sky and all these. What god (except him) 
should we worship with oblation? 

The Golden Womb is also known as the Progenitor (Prajāpati) or Brahmā, the 
founder and first teacher of the Vedas. Prajāpati is also regarded as Rta or the first 
Promulgator of Laws, the Supreme controller of the worldly condition and the world 
beyond. The concept was explained in Sāmaveda and Atharvaveda: 
 ko adya yuvkte dhuri gā r tasya śimīvato bhāmino durhr nāyūn/ 
āsannes āmapsuvāho mayobhūnya es ām bhr tyāmr n adhatsa jīvāt//  

    [Sāmaveda: Indra Kānda II.10] 
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Translation of II.10: What (or who) unites now to set the sense activities in motion and 
release them? Rta releases them to approach me for knowledge, the door shines to convey 
and guide what is in need. Activity who is near eagerly conveys him (Rta) leading to 
gladness and guides him, he supports him to bestow on mortals to live. 
 imamodanam ni dadhe brāhman es u vistārin am lokajitam svargam/ sa me mā 
ks es ta svadhayā pinvamāno viśvarūpā dhenuh  kāmadughā me astu//   
              [Atharvaveda IV. 34.8] 
Translation of IV.34.8: I preach unto the learned, the true nature of the All-pervading, 
All-joyful, World-controlling God. May He, the Supplier of  food to mankind, never 
forsake me. May this comprehensive, convincing Vedic speech fulfill all my wishes.   
 yamodanam prathamajā r tasya prajāpatistapasā brahman e’ pacat/ yo lokānam 
vidhr tirnābhires āt tenāudanenāti tarān i mr tyum//                    [Atharvaveda IV.35.1] 
Translation of IV.35.1: That God (Odam), who is firmly fixed in his heart by a yogi, 
through austerity, for the sake of acquiring Vedic knowledge, is the First Promulgator of 
Laws (Rta). He is the main support of all the worlds, and beyond the reach of Death. 
Through Him, may I cross the ocean of death. 
 In the Rgveda, Hiranyagarbha is the golden germ which enters into creation after 
the first action of the creator. There is a mantra: 
 yah  prān ato nimis ato mahitvaika idrājā jagato babhūva / ya īśe asya dvipadah  
catuh padah  kasmai devāya havis ā vidhema//                                       [Rgveda X.121.3] 
Translation of X.121.3: Who through his grandeur, became the sole kimg of all the 
moving world that breathes and winks; who masters over these bipeds and quadrupeds. 
What god (except him) should we worship with oblation? 
 The concept of entering and existing of the Supreme originator (Hiranyagarbha) 
inside His creatures in the Rgveda was elaborately developed in Upanisads to those of 
Brahman as the creator within the heart of His creatures: 
 tat  karma kr tvā vinivartya bhūyah  / tattvasya tattvena samatya yogam / ekena 
dvābhyām tribhir as tabhir vā / kālena caivātmagun aiśca sūks maih //3// 
 ādis sa samyoganimittahetuh parastrikālādakalo’pi dr s tah  tam viśvarūpam 
bhavabhūtamīdyam devam svacittasthamupāsya pūrvam. //5// 

    [Śvetāśvatara Upanis ad VI.3,5] 
Translation of VI.3,.5: 

Having created this work and rested again, having entered into union with the 
essence of the self, by one, two, three or eight, or by time too and the subtle qualities of 
the self.(3). 
 He is the beginning, the source of the causes which unite (the soul with the body). 
He is to be seen as beyond the three kinds of time (past, present and future ,  and as 
without parts after having worshipped first that adorable God who has many forms, the 
origin of all being, who abides in one’s own thoughts.(5). 

According to the above-said verses, Brahman united Himself with his creatures 
by means of Yoga. 
 In Śāntiparva (CCCIII.20-21) of Mahābhārata  Hiranyagarbha, the eldest-born 
Being, is mentioned to be called ‘pram’ (the Great) in Yoga scriptures and is described 
by diverse names in Sāmkhya. All things in the Three Worlds are created by Him, 
including Knowledge and Ignorance:   
 sāvkhyadraśanametatte paris sāvkhyātamuttamam/ 
evam hi parisāvkhyāya sāvkhyāh  kevalatām gatāh  // 20// 
 ye tvanye tattvakuśalāstes āmetannidarśanam/ 
atah  param pravaks yāmi yoganāmapi darśanam //21// 
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[Mahābhārata, Śāntiparva CCCIII.20-21] 
In Mahābhārata Yoga is regarded as one of the divine knowledge (śāstram) 

created for the world by God, the Knower of all; it is one of the high knowledge in the 
same category of Vedas.  Thus there is a verse: 

bhūtasthānāni sarvāni rahasyam vividham ca yat/ vedayogam savijñānam 
dharmor’rthah  kāma eva ca//46// 

dharmakāmārthaśāstrān i śāstrān i vividhāni ca/ 
lokayātrāvidhānam ca sambhūtam dr s r vānr s ih //47//[Mahābhārata. Adi Parva I.46-47] 
Translation of I.46-47:  
 (There were also produced) innumerable creatures and their abodes. There were 
produced the three fold Mysteries, the Vedas, Yoga, and Vijñana: Dharma, Artha, Kāma; 
the various books on Dharma, Artha, and Kāma; the rules for the conduct of mankind. 

In the Mahābhārata it is stated that the Sāvkhya was propounded by the great 
teacher Kapila, Yoga by Hiran yagarbha, Veda by the great teacher Āpantaratamā who 
was also known by the name Prācīnagarbha, Pāñcarātra by the god (Kr s na) himself and 
Pāśupata by Śiva Śrīkantha, the consort of Umā, the lord of spirit and the son of 
Brahmadeva. (Bhattacharyya 1982: 199). 
 In Bhāgavata Purān ฺa (4th Skandha)‘Yoga’ was mentioned as the name of a sage 
who was born to ‘Kriyā’ (or ‘Śraddhā’ in some versions of the Purān ฺa) by ‘Dharma,’ but 
in Vis nu Purān ฺa (I.7) ‘Dharma’ had a son named ‘Kāma’ by ‘Śraddhā’ and a son named 
‘Ks ema’ by ‘Śanti.’ We found the compound, ‘Kāmayoga’ - the negative aspect of Yoga 
and ‘Yogaks ema’-the positive aspect of Yoga used in many philosophical treatises. Yoga 
as a person in the Purān ฺas may be a personification to explain the subtle origin of the 
spiritual Yoga. In Pāncarātra Sam hitā ‘Dharma’ is regarded as an incarnation of Visnu 
whereas ‘Kriyā’ is regarded as a Śakti divided from Laksmī Śakti, the Yogic power of 
Vis nu (Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā III.27-28,V. 51,VII.11-12). In  Hindu cosmic evolution 
theory, wheater in Sāvkhaya, Mahābhārata, Purān ฺa, or Pāncarātra,  ‘Dharma’ is known as 
one of ‘Four kinds’ divided from ‘Sattva of Mahat’ (Mahat = the great principle 
originated from Avyakta, the Unmanifest form of Brahman).  Other three are jñāna, 
virāga, and aiśvarya. These three kinds become the spiritual terms in Yoga philosophy. 

Mahābhārata and Purān ฺas are often referred to as the Epic philosophy but they are 
often misnamed ‘mythological’ because they have regularly employed the frame of a 
‘myth’ to give symbolic forms to that which otherwise remain formless.  Hence there 
developed special schools of philosophy such as Pāncarātra that are almost exclusively 
devoted to explaining the philosophical truths of the ‘mythic’ forms. (Arya1984:26) 

 Pāncarātra is considered to be a sam hitā, for it is a works that was compiled from 
sacred treatises including Yoga in the old days. So it states in Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā 
(I.68-70), a treatise of the Pāncarātra: 

‘This has been called a sacred scripture, Sam hitā, of Pāncarātra, the name 
Sam hitā being preceded by Ahirbudhnya. It contains the meaning of various mantras, and 
an account of the chief activities of the Para [form of Visnu], and of the happenings of 
former ages. It is a union of various systems of doctrines [They are Vedas, Upanisads, 
Sām khya, Yoga, Itihāsa, Purāna and Pāśupata.], and is embellished with various 
knowledge.’ (Matsubara 1994:160). 

In Taittirīya Upanis ad whenever the Supreme God (Brahman), the knower of all, 
manifests Himself in the form of a person (purus avidha), Yoga becomes His body: 
 yato vāco nivartante / aprāpya manasā saha / ānandam brahman o vidvān/ na 
bibheti kadācana // tasyais a eva śārīra ātmā / yah  pūrvasya/ tasmād vā etasmān 
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manomayāt/ anyo’ntara ātmā vijñānamayah  / tenais a pūrn ah  / sa vā es a purus avidha 
eva/ tasya purus avidhatām/ anvayam purus avidha / tasya śraddhaiva śirah  / r tam 
daks in ah  paks ah  / satyam uttarah  paks ah/ yoga ātmā/mahah  puccham pratis thā// 
                  [Taittirīya Upanis ad II.4.1] 
Translation of II.4.1: Whence words return along with the mind, not attaining it, he who 
knows that bliss of Brahman fears not at any time. This is, indeed, the embodied soul of 
the former (life). Verily, different from and within that which consists of mind is the self 
consisting of understanding. By that this is filled. This, verily, has the form of a person. 
According to that one’s personal form is this one with a form of a person. Faith is its 
head; the Right(Rta) the right side; the Truth the left side; Yoga (contemplation) the 
body; the Great One (Mahah )  the lower part, the foundation. (Radhakrishnan1953:545). 
 Traditionally, all the yogis trace their lineage, through their masters, ultimately to 
Hiran ฺyagarbha or Prajāpati or Brahmā, whose own teacher is no other but Svayambhū, 
the Self-Existent Being. All Yogis insist that no individual person is a teacher, master or 
guru, but that the Golden Womb alone is guru. In that womb the minds of all beings are 
like fetuses. As a fetus receives nourishment from the mother through the umbilical cord, 
so all minds in meditation receive knowledge from the Golden Womb, the Teaching 
Spirit of the Universe. (Arya 1984:69-70). 

The Br ฺhadāran ฺyaka Upanis ฺad, considered to be the oldest of the Upanis ฺads and 
dating back to approximately the 13th  century BCE, states the spiritual genealogy of 
teachers up to that time. Br ฺhadāran ฺyaka Upanis ฺad IV.6.1-3 lists sixty-six generations up 
to that time and going back to Brahmā, who is the same as the Golden Womb. Other texts 
such as the Purān ฺas give much longer lists. 

By this, in reference to the Hindu conception, it is clear that neitherYajnavalkya 
nor Patanjali is the author of Yoga. Yoga has descended from the ‘Lord of Creation;’ 
those Yogis (who delivered Yoga either theory or practice) that are in the lists of the 
ancient treatises, simply elucidates Yoga in the metaphysically systematic process. 

The question arises that if Hiran ฺyagarbha (or Supreme Self) is the teacher of 
Yoga, why does Patanjali present himself as such a figure of authority? The question may 
be answered that: according to the opening verse of  Vyāsa’s Yogabhās ya, Patanjali is the 
same who incarnates again and again to teach the knowledge of yoga even though he may 
bear different names from incarnation to incarnation. Further information to affirm the 
notion is found in the mythologies of India (especially in Mahābhārata and Purān ฺas), 
which are mostly parables for explaining deeper philosophical truths; it is believed that 
Vis ฺn ฺu, God of Preserver, gathers the universe unto Himself at the end of aeon and sleeps 
on the ocean of cosmic milk-on the curled-up snake of eternity known as Śes ฺa, the 
Residue. A legend says that Patanjali was an incarnation of Śes ฺa, and that at the end of 
his life he was seen being swallowed by a python. It is believed that the greatest teacher 
of Yoga, indeed, can be no other than a master of the snake (serpent) called Kun dalinī, 
which is, in fact, the snake of eternity, the residue that remains after the material 
consciousness is dissolved. (Arya 1984:60). 

In other treatises on Yoga, the potential all-consciousness of the state of sleep is 
represented in the form of a radiant serpent called Kun dalinī or Vāg-devī. We come 
across this representation in earlier treatises also. In the Rg Veda (I.X.189), Vāc is said to 
be serpent queen, sarpa-rājñī. The process of Yoga consists in rousing the radiant serpent 
and lifting it up from the lowest sphere to the heart, where in union with prān a or life-
breath its universal nature is realized and from it to the top of the skull. It goes out 
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through an opening called brahmarandhra to which corresponds in the cosmic organism 
the opening formed by the sun on the top of the vault of the sky. (Radhakrishnan 
1953:76) [The potency (śakti) of yoga which represents by the female gender will be 
discussed later.]  

The spiritual belief of the ‘divine incarnation’ makes the ‘divine knowledge’ like 
yoga instructed by human being possible. Through the divine incarnation, one even be a 
mortal being, can perform a task on behalf of God in the world. Thus, some Yogis in the 
Epics and Purāna were privileged to teach Yoga without any doubts and were admired by 
their disciples as Yoga preceptor or Yoga’s teacher. For instance, Kr s n a Dvaipāyana 
Vyāsa, author of Mahābhārata, is supposed to be an incarnation of Visnu; he hold an 
epithet,‘mahāyogin’ (Mahābhārata I.4235); Lord Vis nu Himself is redarded as the great 
Yogi. A story of His yogic practice in a very old time was mentioned in the following 
stanzas of Vālmīki’s Rāmāyana: 

iha rāma mahābāho vis n urdevanamaskr tah  / vars ān i subahūnīha tathā 
yugaśatāni ca//  tapaścaran ayogārthamuvāsa sumahātapāh  / es a pūrvāśramo rāma 
vāmanasya mahātmanah  // siddhāśrama iti khayātah  siddho hyatra mahātapāh  / 
etasminneva kāle tu rājā vairocanīrbalih // nirjitya daivataganān sendrān sahamar- 
udgan ā  kārayāmāsa tadrājyam tris u lokesu viśrutah //          [Rāmāyana XXIX.2-3-4-5] 
Translation of XXIX.2-3-4-5: Here in this (very) grove, O mighty-armed Rāma, Lord 
Vis nu, the adored of (all) gods, who is noted for His exceptional asceticism, stayed for 
hundreds of (revolutions of the four) Yugas and many more years for practicing 
austerities and Yoga (concentration of mind). Here stands the former heritage of Lord 
Vāmana (the divine Dwarf), -who is no other than Supreme Spirit,-known by the name of 
Siddhāśrama; for it was here that Lord Visnu (who is noted for His great asceticism) 
realized His end. It was During this very period that king Bali, the son of Virochana, 
ruled over the kingdom of Indra and became well-known in (all) the three worlds, having 
thoroughly conquered the hosts of gods including Indra (their ruler) as well as the (forty-
nine) wind-gods.   

Two stanzas in the beginning of the fourth adhyāya in Bhagavadgītā give 
information that Lord Visnu is the first teacher of yoga who instructed the eternal 
knowledge to a divine being, Vivasvān. And Vivasvān taught to Manu, from Manu to 
Iks vāku and handed down from one to another the royal sages, Rāma, Krs na, etc. As an 
incarnation of Visnu, Lord Krs na declared himself as the Lord of Yoga. This is a reason 
why the teaching in Bhagavadgītā is regarded as the Supreme secret of Yoga. There is a 
verse: 
 vyāsaprasādācchrutavānetadguhyamaham param yogam yogesvarāt kr s n āt 
sāks āt kathayatah  svayam// [XVIII.75]  
Translation of XVIII.75: By the grace of Vyāsa, I heard this supreme secret, this yoga 
taught by Krs na himself, the Lord of Yoga, in person. 

Before Yoga was given to human being in the phenomenal world, yoga had been 
learnt by deities in the heavenly world. Yoga is referred to as one of the six qualities of 
celestial beings. According to Brhaddevatā, the praiseworthy qualities of deities are as 
follows: yoga (concentration), dāks ya (assiduity), dama (self-control), buddhi 
(intelligence), bahuśruta (deep learning), tapasa (austerity). The following may be quoted: 
 yogena dāks yen a damen a buddhyā bāhuśrutyena tapasā niyogaih  / upāsyāstāh  
kr tsnaśo devatā yā r co ha yo veda sa veda devān / yjūmsi yo veda sa veda yajhān 
sāmāni yo veda sa veda tattvam //                                                [Brhaddevatā VIII.130] 
Translation of VIII.130: These deities are all together to be adored with Yoga 
(concentration), assiduity, self-control, intelligence, deep learning, austerity, and by 
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injunction (to others). He who knows the stanzas (of the Rg Veda) know the gods. He who 
khows the sacrificial formulas (yajus) knows the sacrifices. He who knows the chants 
(sāman) knows the truth (tattva).  

The Supreme Self (Brahman) is only One, however, due to His unlimited quality, 
He is known to various names, including Hiran yagarbha, by the followers of Yoga, 
which are collected in Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā, a treatise of the Pāncharātra’s theology: 
Brahman’s epithets are as follows: Nārāyan a, Paramātman (the Supreme Self), 
Bhagavat (the Blessed One), Vāsudeva, Ātman, Avyakta (the Unmanifest), Sarva-
prakr ti, Pradhāna (the Principle Cause), Nitya (the Eternal), Ananda (the Endless), 
Aparimita (the Immeasurable), Aks ara, Aris ta, Acyuta (the Firm), Sama (the Impartial), 
Acintya, Prabhava (the Origin), Avyaya (the Immutable), Brahman, Kapila, Kāpila, 
Hiran yagarbha, Apāntaratapas, Śiva. 

It is important to note that among the above epithets, the  epithets related to yoga 
are as follows: Nārāyan a, Vāsudeva, Brahman, Kapila, Kāpila, Hiranyagarbha, Śiva. 
(Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā II.22-40)(Matsubara1994:174-175). 

 In the Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā it says that Hiranyagarbha was the first to 
propound two Yogasamhitās, of which one was called Nirodha-Yoga having twelve 
subdivisions, and the other was called Karma-Yoga. (Bhattacharyya 1982: 46).  

As the Supreme Spirit (God), the absolute originator of Yoga (yogānām 
paramam brahma//[Mahābhārata, Dron aparvan 2865]), Brahman Himself performs 
Yoga to create all His subjects and Yoga. This divine knowledge (Yoga) is learned and 
used in the Three Worlds, so there appears a number of Yoga’s derivatives using as the 
epithets, the yogic performance by the highest God, immortal deities unto the mortal 
beings in several texts. The list of the names in the topic ‘Derivatives and Compound of 
Yoga’  suggests that not only Visnu (or Krs na) who performs yoga (and yogic power) 
bears the yogic names, but also Śiva and other deities like Śukra, divine sages like 
Mārkan deya, mortal yogis like Kr s na Dvaipāyana Vyāsa, even the female yogis, and 
whoever be master of yoga or be affected by Yoga power like Yogakanyā, the infant 
daughter of Yaśodā.  This indicates that Yoga is the knowledge of God, originated by 
God, performed by God, given by God for his creatures to practice for knowing Him.    

It is necessary to note that among the yogic epithets or yoga-compound used for 
the above yogins (both immortal and mortal beings), the epithet and the yogic action, 
accordingly, i.e., yoganidrā (adhyātmayoganidrāñ ca padmanābhasya), is the term 
preserved for Vis nu. His presence in the state of yoganidrā concerned directly to His 
yogic power in the female form, i.e. Laksmī Śakti, from which form and formless matters 
is delivered.   

It is noteworthy that the name of Vis nu is omitted in the above mentioned 
collection of Ahirabudhnya Samhitā (II.22-40), in spite of the fact that the treatise 
belongs to Vais navism. In Vis nu Purāna and Pāncarātra Vis nu is a name given to 
Brahman combined with Śakti. (sarvaśaktimayo vis n uh  svarrūpam brahman o’param// 
Vis nu Purāna I.22.60). In another word: Vis nu, invested with full potency (He uses His 
yogic power (yogamāyā) called Laksmī Śakti), is the true form of, or identical with 
Brahman or the Supreme Self. However, the roles of Brahman and Visnu have been 
reverse: This Śakti, when included in Brahman, is unmanifest and static, whereas it is 
active and dynamic in Visnu. So it is said that ‘In the same way, O sage, the transcendent 
Brahman, [our God] Bhagavat, possesses the Śakti, which pervades Its whole being, just 
as the moon possesses moonlight. This Śakti runs through [all] positive and negative 
things, and performs all the tasks of Lord. She is Visnu’s vibration in the form of His 
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independence and with the consistency of (i.e., materially composed of) the 
world.’[Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā III.4-6] (Matsubara 1994:183-184)  

Consequently, the Vis nu Purāna and Pāncarātra provide a logical explanation for 
the identification of Brahman with Vis nu. 

As regards to Śiva, the Great Lord with his epithet ‘mahāyogin, yoganilaya, 
yoganātha, yogātman, yogeśvara,’ he is the master of Yoga and indisputably identical 
with Brahman (as the name ‘Śiva’ appears in the list of the above text (Ahirabudhnya 
Sam hitā II.22-40). He also possesses yoga power in the form of Śakti. So Nārada, the 
great sage and the son of Brahmā when he sees Lord Śiva he bowed down and praised 
him: ‘Homage to you, who have the form of beginningless wisdom and are ever with your 
Śakti. Homage to you, who possess the six limbs (divine attributes), the creator and 
destroyer of the worlds.’ [ Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā II.2] 

As God possesses the Yoga power, the world of manifestation takes place. In the 
syncretic philosophy of Upanisads, the Epics and Purān ฺas, māyā, which is the very nature 
(Prakr ฺti) of Brahman, now projects its power of unveiling all the uncountable, 
unmanifest, formerly veiled aspects or Śaktis of Brahman.  

In Brhadāranyaka Upanis ad the presence of God is what related to ‘māyā’ which 
one becomes manifold:  

indro māyābhih  pururūpa īyate//[II.5.19]  
Translation of II.5.19:  

The lord on account of his māyā is seen as manifold. 
Consequently, the whole world proceeds from the imperishable Brahman. The 

actual creator is Īśvara, the Personal God, who is acting through his power of māyā, 
devātma-śakti.  There is a verse: 

māyām tu prakr im viddhi, māyinam tu maheśvaram/ tasyāvayavabhūtais tu 
vyāptam sarvamidam jagat//        [Śvetāśvatara Upanis ads IV.10] 
Translation of IV.10: Know that prakr ti is māyā and the wielder of māyā is the Great 
Lord (maheśvara). This whole world is pervaded by beings that are parts of Him. 

The above concept of māyā and Īśvara in Śvetāśvatara Upanis ads was later 
adopted by Yoga philosophical system.  

Sometime māyā is regarded as a power-characteristic of Yoga, but māyā is not 
the whole meaning of yoga-power; thus in terms of power, yoga and māyā are 
discriminated by placing side by side as found in a verse of Brhaddevatā VII.88: 

māyābalācca yogācca subandhumabhipetatuha/ sa duh khādabhighātācca 
mumoha ca papāts ca//[VII.88] 
Translation of VII.88:  Fell upon Subandhu with their crafty power (māyābalās) and their 
yoga power. From the pain (caused) by their attack, he swooned and fell.  

Having represented as God’s Śakti in the form of female gender which is the 
active power relating to the phenomenal universe; She is indisputably involved in 
yogamāyā and this is why the ‘yoganidrā’ is the Vis nu’s Sleep of meditation which 
constitutes the great illusory energy (yogamāyā) of Vis nu and the illusory power 
manifested in Devī as Mahāmāyā. (Dawson 1972: 377). Sometime the ‘yoganidrā’ 
personifies as a goddess and said to be a form of the goddess Durgā, a form of ‘Devī,’ or 
‘Mahā-devī,’ the consort of Śiva, which is regarded as the Śakti or female energy of Śiva. 
(Dawson1972:86). 

In Durgā Māhātmaya, an episode of Mārkan deya Purāna the goddess Durgā is 
known as a Yoginī; in some Purānas the eight principle Yoginīs are known to be created 
by Durgā and attendant on her or on Śiva.  Generally Yoginī is a female demon or any 
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being endowed with magical power or yogamāyā. Yoginī is also mentioned in Mahāyāna 
Buddhist texts as a woman representing any goddess who is the object of adoration.  

The relationship of the above spiritual terms: Yoga - Māyā- Devī - Śakti, is 
exemplified by the presence of ‘Yogamāyādevī’ (the form of Devī in the state of Yoga) in 
Devī Bhāgavata Purāna (IV Skandha).  Yogamāyādevī transferred the seven child of 
Devakī (Balabhadrarāma) from her womb to that of Rohinī.  

Why ‘Devī’ appears as ‘Śakti’ of Vis nu and as those of Śiva? The Pāñcarātra cult, 
even it belongs to Vais nāvism, tries to solve the problem by providing a long list of 
Śakti’s epithets in which a number of both Visnu’s Śakti and Śiva’s Śakti are included 
and all epithets are regarded as One, originated from One Supreme Self, Brahman. These 
are: Laksmī, Śrī, Padmā (who hold a lotus garland), Kamalā, Vis nuśakti, Vis nupatnī, 
Kun dalinī (who contracts Herself into the form of the world), Anāhatā, Gaurī, Mahī, 
Anāhataśīrs nī, Prānā, Gāyatrī, Prakr iti, Mātr, Śivā, Tarunī, Tārā (who saves men from the 
enless cycle of worldly existence-samsāra-tārana), Satyā, Satī, Śāntā, Mohinī, Id ā, Rantī, 
Rati, Viśruti, Sarasvatī, Mahābhāsā.   

Though Durgā, a wel-known epithet of Śiva’s Śakti is absent form the above list, 
there appears a number of Śiva’s Śakti: Gaurī, Śivā, Satī, Tārā. The name Tārā was 
developed into a goddess in the list of Mahāyāna Pantheism. Apart form these, Sarasvatī, 
in later times, is the name of the goddess of speech and learning and the consort (Śakti) of 
Brahmā.     

It is important to note that in the above list, there is an epithet called Kun dalinī 
which later became a significant term in yoga philosophy.  

What is the meaning of Śakti?  The above mentioned explanation of the 
relationship between śakti and yoga tends to suggest that by means of yoga or yogamāyā 
the Brahman’s Śakti  manifests to the world and makes all worlds move. There is a 
difference between the God’s Śakti and general śakti. In Hinduism it is believed that 
every and each thing in this world possesses an individual potency of its own called 
śakti :- śaktih  kāran agatā kāryasyāvyaktatvam// [Sām khaya kārikā 15-16]; this mundane 
śakti, no needs to use yoga power or yogamāyā to express it whereas Śakti of God is a 
potency based on yoga power of God to deliver it.   

The word ‘māyā’ and ‘śakti’ were obviously explained in different meaning, i.e., 
Yāska, the great etymologist, who composed Nirukta, placed these two words in different 
category of words (Nighantu). The word ‘māyā’ was grouped in the eleven-names of 
knowledge (prajñā): abhikhayetyetyekādaśa prajñā nāmāni/ [Nighantu III.9] whereas 
the word ‘śakti’ was one of twenty-six names of art (silpam): …../śaktih  /śilpamiti 
s as vimśtih  // [Nighantu II.1] (Sarup 1967: 7, 17). 

Ahirabudhnya Samhitā (II.57-62) of Pāncarātra’s theology, gives vividly 
explanation of the relationship between Yoga power and Śakti of God; Yoga power of 
God constitutes six qualities, such as jñāna which is involved in the precence of the 
transcendent Brahman with Śaktis and other four qualities, namely, aiśvarya, bala, 
vīrya, and tejas: 

‘It (jñāna) is said to be the essential form of Brahman and also one of Its 
qualities. To become the material cause of the world is called Śakti (potency). (57). Those 
who ponder upon the true meaning of the qualities explain that aiśvarya (lordship) is Its 
being creator [of the world] as increased by its being independent. (58). While creating 
the world, It is always free from weariness. Those who know the qualities say that this is 
one of Its qualities, bala (strength) by name. (59). In spite of Its being the material cause 
[of the world], Its is changeless. This is a quality, vīrya (energy) by name and It is also 
called acyutatva (firmness). (60). There is no need for any cooperating factors. This is 
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called tejas (glory). This five, beginning with śakti, are said to be qualities of  jñāna.(61). 
Jñāna alone is the ultimate form of Brahman, the supreme Self. The aggregate of these 
six qualities is the transcendent Brahman as fully possessed of Its own Śakti. It 
experiences the will, ‘May I become many’ this is [known as] Sudarśana. (62).’ 
(Matsubara1994:177). 

The bold words in the above passages become derivatives or compound of Yoga 
which are implied in Yoga philosophy, for instances: yogaāiśvaryena samyuktah , 
jñānavijñānatapoyogasamanvita, tapoyogabalānvita, yogavīrya.   

S. Radhakrishnan (1973: 154) provided us a definition of yogamāyā from the 
logical standpoint:  

‘Yogamāyā refers to the free will of God, His svecchā, His incomprehensible 
power. The assumption of imperfection by perfection, of lowliness by majesty, of 
weakness by power is the mystery of the universe.’ 

The relationship between God, the Supreme Self and yogamāyā as a power of 
God to reveal or not to reveal His form to the world is mentioned in Bhagavadgītā: 

ajo’api sannavyayātmā bhūtānāmīśvaro’pi san prakr tim svāmadhis thāya 
sambhavāmyātmamāyayā // IV.6// 
Translation of IV.6: Though (I am) unborn, and My self (is) imperishable, though (I am) 
the lord of all creatures, yet establishing Myself in My own nature, I come into (empiric) 
being through My power (māyā). 

nā’ham prakāśah  sarvasya yogamāyāsamāvr tah mūdho’yam nā’bhijānāti loko 
māmajamavyayam//VII.25// 
Translation of VII.25: Veiled by my creative power (yogamāyā) I am not revealed to all. 
This bewildered world knows Me not, the unborn, the unchanging. 
 The relationship between māyā and yoga in philosophical sense is elaborately 
explained in two philosophical works: Yogavasistha and Gaudapādakārikā:- 
 From the standpoint of the supreme truth there is no difference between the dream 
world and the universe of walking life. For both Gaudapāda (in Gaudapādakārikā) and 
Vasis tha (in Yogavasistha), the world is māyā-mātra, an illusion, a fabrication. In reality, 
there is no creation whatever non in bondage (yoga), non release or to be released. Both 
authors believe in release as the nature of the self. When the truth is known, non-duality 
alone remain. [jñāte dvaitam na vidyate// Gaupāda kārikā I.7] The path of yoga is 
sketched in both the works, as means leading to the goal. (a ‘samādhi’ called 
‘asparśyoga,’ the path to realization of non-duality, is called ‘nirvikalpa samādhi’ in the 
system of yoga) That liberation needs not wait for the decease of the body. Ajāti (non-
origination) is the truth. Both appear well-acquainted with the Buddha’s views and make 
use of their terminology (Makadevan 1960: 23, 45, 62, 185) [more discussion on the 
matter is stated in the next topic]. 

On the other hand, when the word yogamāyā is used to referred to the power of 
yogis in general another word more or less synonymous with Yogamāyā which appear in 
Patanjali’s Sūtras and Vyāsa’s Bhās ฺya is ‘siddhis’. It is explained that when the samādhi 
stage of Yoga is reached the Yogi acquires miraculous powers (siddhis) as for example 
knowing the past and the future, disappearing from sight, seeing through closed doors, 
knowing the instant of a man’s death, and so forth. Thus siddhis are merely one of the 
two temptations to practicing Yoga. The other is longing for the ‘divine condition’ of 
gods. (divya-yoga). Gods are beings whose quest for samādhi has been arrested and they 
have chosen the less worthy but more pleasurable state of heavenly life. They have not 
been able to achieve deliverance for which they have been desirous and which is the true 
aim of the Yogi. (Bahadur1977:48). 
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 There are some compounds in Sanskrit texts to indicate the usage of the ‘siddhi’ 
for the Yogin, for instance, yogasiddha, yogasiddhā, yogasiddhātmā, yogasiddhi, 
yogasamsiddha, yogasamsiddhi. 
 In Yogavāsis tha, the compound ‘yogasamsiddhā’ was used in the following 
stanza as the highest means to attain the supreme goal which is in one’s heart: 
 sā svayam yogasamsiddhā paramā vigatopamā/ na gamyā vacasām rām 
hr dyevehānubhūyate//        [ Yogavāsis tha, suraghūpākhyānam 39] 
Translation of 39: Rāma! That most excellent (state) devoid of comparison, itself fully 
accomplished (or perfected) by Yoga, is not approachable by words. It is experienced 
here, only in the heart (or in the inmost being of a person). (Samvid 1998:167). 
 
Philosophical Meaning of Yoga in Buddhist Canon 
  

Lord Buddha or Sakyamuni Buddha propagated his teachings that became the 
Buddhism later on. The Lord once spent a time as a yogi who practised yoga before his 
Enlightenment. He also defined the term ‘yoga’ in his teaching according to the Buddhist 
view.   

The general meaning of ‘yoga’ in the sense of ‘the tie’ or ‘to yoke’ was used by 
Lord Buddha in his metaphorical explanation to the Brahman Kasibhāradvāja, who 
wandered why the Blessed One said that he does plough and sow.   From this verse a 
double meaning of yoga was applied and the compound ‘yogakkhema’ was mentioned as 
a key word of the explanation: 
 saddhā bījam tapo vutthi paññā me yuganavgalam hiri īsā mano yottam sati me 
phālapācanam kāyagutto vacīgutto āhāre udare yato saccam karomi niddānam 
soraccam me pamocanam viriyam me dhuradhorayham yogakkhemādhivāhanam 
gacchati anivattantam yattha gantvā na sojati evamesā kasī katthā sā hoti amatapphalā 
etam kasim kasitvāna sabbadukkhā pamuccatīti.//674// 
[Suttantapitaka Saŋyuttanikāya Sagāthavaggasaŋyut Brāhmasavyut upāsakavagga 
kasisūtta. Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam ,674]  
Translation of  kasisūtta  674:  
 Faith is the seed, penance is the rain, wisdom is my yoke and plough; modesty is 
the pole, mind is the (yoke-) tie, mindfulness is my ploughshare and goad. 
 I am guarded in body (and) guarded in speech, restrained in my belly in respect 
of food. I make truth my weeding (-hook), [(and) meekness my unyoking.] 
 Energy is my best of burden; [bearing me to rest-from-exertion (yogakkhema)] it 
goes without turning back to where having gone one does not grieve. 
 Thus is this ploughing (of mine) ploughed. It has the undying as its fruit. Having 
ploughed this ploughing one is freed from all misery. (Horner & Rahula 1984: 19). 
 ‘Yoga’ and ‘Yogakkhema’ (Sanskrit, Yogaks ema) are found in many sūttas of 
Tripitaka, written down from the traditional recitation of the Buddhist monks following 
the words of Lord Buddha; among these, two sūttas, entitled yogasūtta and yogakkhema 
pariyāya of Suttantapitaka, contained the essence of Buddhist philosophy relating to 
yoga: 
 In the Yogasūtta of Suttantapitaka Avguttaranikāya catukkanipāta, a Buddhist 
canon, the word yoga tends to be used in a negative sense; i.e. ‘the bond’ or ‘the tie’ 
which is the great obstacle for human being to attain the emancipation. In this sense, the 
word yogakkhema has a reverse meaning; it was interpreted as ‘the blissful condition 
delivered from the bond (yoga)’: 
 ayam vucccati bhikkhave avijjāyogavisamyogo/ iti kāmayogavisamyogo 
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bhavayogavisamyogo ditth iyogavisamyogo  avijjāyogavisamyogo / visamyutto pāpakehi 
akusalehi dhammehi savkilesikehi ponobbhavikehi sadarehi dukkhavipākehi 
āyatimjātijarāmaran ikehi tasmā yogakkhemīti vuccati / ime bhikkhave cattāro 
visamyogāti/ kāmayogena samyuttā bhavayogena cūbhayam ditth iyogena  samyuttā 
avijjāya purakkhatā sattā gacchanti samsāram jātimaran agāmino / ye ca kāme 
priññāya bhavayogañca sabbaso ditth iyogam samūhacca avijjañca virājyam 
sabbayogavisamyuttā te ve yogātigā munīti //10//   
[Suttantapitaka Avguttaranikāyaassa catukkanipāto, pathamapaññāsake bhan dhagāma- 
vaggo pathamo (10)Yogasūtta.Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam ,]  
Translation of 10  Yogasūtta : 
 Herein, monks, a certain one understands, as they really are, the arising of 
becoming, the passing away, the satisfaction, the disadvantage of the escape from the 
passions. Set free from evil, unprofitable things which defile, which lead to again-
becoming, which are distressing and have sorrow for their result, which are concerned 
with birth and decay, therefore is he called ‘one who rest from bondage.’(yogakksemī) 
These, monks, are the four releases from the bonds(yogas). Bound by the bond of 
passions (kāmayoga) and becoming(bhavayoga), bound by the bond of view(ditthiyoga), 
by ignorance(avijjāyoga) circled about, to birth and death returning creatures go faring 
on sam sāra’s round. But they who, passions fully comprehending, have learned 
becoming’s bond and have thrown off the bond of view and ignorance abandoned, freed 
from all bonds have surely bonds transcended. (Woodward1973:12-13). 
 How to be free from the bonds? The answer of the question is provided in 
‘Yogakkhema pariyāya’ as follows: 
 katamo ca bhikkhave yogakkemipariyāyo dhammapariyāyo/ santi bhikkave 
cakkhuviññeyyā rūpā itthā kantā manāpā piyarūpā kāmūpasañhitā rajaniyā te 
tathāgatassa pahīnā ucchinnamūlā tālāvatthukatā anabhāvavgatā āyatim 
anupādadhammā tesañca pahānāya akkhāsi yogam tasmā tathāgato yogakkemīti 
vuccati / santi bhikkave jivhāviññeyyā rasā / santi bhikkhave manoviññeyyā dhammā 
itthā kantā manāpā piyarūpā kāmūpasañhitā rajaniyā te tathāgatassa pahīnā 
ucchinnamūlā tālāvatthukatā anbhāvavgatā āyatim anuppādadhammā tesañca 
pahānāya akkhāsi yogam tasmā tathāgato yogakkhemīti vuccati/ ayam kho bhikkhave 
yogakkhemipariyāyo dhammapariyāyoti pathamam // [Suttantapitaka Saŋyuttanikāya 
Salāyatanavagga Yogakkhema pariyāya (152). Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.] 
Translation of yogakkhema pariyāya 152: 
 And what, brethren, is the method of winning security from the yokes?  
 There are, brethren, objects cognizable by the eye, objects desirable, pleasant, 
delightful and dear, passion-fraught, inciting to lust. They have been abandoned by 
Tathāgata, cut down the root, made like a palm-tree stump, made something that has 
ceased to be, so that they cannot grow up again in future time. For the abandoning of 
them he has proclaimed the yokes. Therefore is the Tathāgata called ‘winner of security 
from the yokes.’ There are, brethren, mind-states cognizable by the mind, desirable, 
pleasant, delightful and dear, passion-fraught, inciting to lust. They have been abandoned 
by Tathāgata, cut down the root, made like a palm-tree stump, made something that has 
ceased to be, so that they cannot grow up again in future time. For the abandoning of 
them he has proclaimed the yokes. Therefore is the Tathāgata called ‘winner of security 
from the yokes.’ This, brethren, is the method of winning security from the yokes, the 
method of the Norm.(Woodward1980:51). 

It is noteworthly that in the above text the word ‘yoga’ seems to be used in the 
sense of application or effort--a positive meaning, not merely the negative meaning. 
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    In Dhammapāda the word ‘yoga’ was distinctively used in four meanings 
relatively: (1) a negative meaning as what attached the human being in the worldly 
condition (yoga means ‘tie’ or ‘bond); (2) a common meaning as the striving ( or 
exertion) for delivering the ‘ties’ or ‘bonds’ (3) a positive meaning as a spiritual practice 
(concentration= samādhi) for wisdom in order to attain the beyond worldly condition; (4) 
a positive meaning as what is the beyond worldly condition, the bliss, or the final 
emancipation. These were exemplified by the following verses: 

hitvā mānusakam yogam dibbam yogam upacagā sabbayogavisamyuttam 
tamaham brūmi brāhman am/                         [Brāhman avagga 417] 
Translation of 417: He who, discarding human ties (mānusakayoga), and transcending 
celestial ties(dibbayoga) , is completely delivered from all ties (sabbayoga)- him do I call 
a Brāhman a. 
 yadā dvayesu dhammasu pāragū hoti brāhman o athassa sabbe samyogā attham 
gacchanti jānato/           [Brāhman avagga 384] 
Translation of 384: When a Brāhman a has reached Nibbāna through practice of 
Concentration and Insight, then of that one who knows, all fetters (samyoga) remain no 
more. 
 ayoge yuñjamattānam yogasmiñca ayojayam attham hitvā piyaggāhi 
pihetattānuyoginam/                                 [Piyavagga 209] 
translation:-209. Exerting oneself in what should be shunned, not exerting where one 
should exert, rejecting the good and grasping at the pleasant, one comes to envy those 
who exert themselves.  

yogā ve jāyate bhūri ayogā bhūrisaŋkhayo etam dvedhāpatham ñatvā bhavāya 
vibhavāya ca tathattānam niveseyya yathā bhūri pavaddhati/  [Dhammatthavagga 282] 
Translation of 282: Indeed from concentration (yoga) springs wisdom, without 
concentration(ayoga) wisdom wanes. Knowing this twofold way how to lose and how to 
gain wisdom, let one so conduct oneself that wisdom may increase.  
 te jhāyino sātatikā niccam dalhaparakkamā phusanti dhīrā nibbānam 
yogakkhemam anuttaram/                         [Appamādavagga 23] 
Translation of 23: Those wise, constantly meditative, striving and earnestly preserving, 
attain to the bond-free supreme Nibbāna. 

In the Buddhist canon some compounds (of yoga) were used in the negative sense 
which constitutes the meaning of ‘klesa’ or ‘āsava.’ Lord Buddha also taught that even 
divine yoga or yoga of divinity is not the absolute salvation, whether manusayoga (yoga 
of the human world) or dibbayoga (yoga of heavenly world) is considered to constitute 
‘āsavaklesa’ which should be eliminated: 
 tisse sikkhassu sikkhāssu sikkhāya mā tam yogā upaccagam 
sabbayogavisamyuttā cara loge anāsavā // 
[Suttantapitaka Khuddakanikāya therīgāthā, tissā (405). Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.] 
Translation of tissā (405): 
 Tissā, be trained in the training; may the opportune occasions not pass you by. 
Unfettered from all ties, live in the world without āsavas.(Norman1971: 1). 

sabbe yogā samucchinnā ye dibbā ye ca mānusā khepetvā āsave sabbe 
sītibhutamhi nibbutā //[Suttantapitaka Khuddakanikāya therīgāthā pañcakanipāto, 
vimalā purānaganikā (440). Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 

kasme cattāro dhammā pahātabbā ? cattāro oghā- kāmogho bhavogho 
ditthogho avijjogho / ime cattāro dhammā pahātabbā// iv// 
 kasme cattāro dhammā hānabhāgiyā ? cattāro yogā-  kāmayogo bhavayogo 
ditthiyogo avijjāyogo/ ime cattāro dhammā hānabhāgiyā// v// 
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 kasme cattāro dhammā visesabhāgiyā ? cattāro visaññogā-  
kāmayogavisaññogo bhavayogavisaññogo ditthiyogavisaññogo avijjāyogavisaññogo / 
ime cattāro dhammā visesabhāgiyā// vi// 
 kasme cattāro dhammā duppativijjhā ? cattāro samādhī - hānabhāgiyo samādhi 
thitibhāgiyo samādhi visesabhāgiyo samādhi nibbedhabhāgiyo samādhi / imani cattāro 
dhammā duppativijjhā // vii// 
 kasme cattāro dhammā uppādetabbā ? cattāri ñān āni- dhamme ñānam anvaye 
ñānam pariye ñānam sammutiyā ñānam/ ime cattāro dhammā uppādetabbā // viii// 
 kasme cattāro dhammā abhiññeyyā ? cattāri ariysaccāni dukkham ariyasaccam 
dukkhasamudayam ariyasaccam dukkhanirodham ariyasaccam dukkhanirodhagāminī 
patipadā ariyasaccam / ime cattāro dhammā abhiññeyyā // ix// 
 kasme cattāro dhammā sacchikātabbā ? cattāri sāmaññaphalāni - 
sotāpattiphalam sakadāgāmiphalam anāgāmiphalam arahattaphalam / ime cattāro 
dhammā sacchikātabbā // x// 
 iti ime cattārīsadhammā bhūtā tacchā tathā avitathā anaññathā tathāgatena 
abhisambuddhā // [Suttapitaka Dīghanikāya Pāthikavagga Dasūttara-sūttanta XI.354] 
Translation of XI.354:   

iv. Four Things to be eliminated:-the Four Floods of sensuous desires, re-
becoming, erroneous opinions, ignorance. 

v.  Four Things belong to decline:- the Four Bonds of sensuous desires, re-
becoming, erroneous opinions, ignorance. 

vi. Four Things lead to distinction:- the Four detachments, to wit, detachment 
from each of the four Attachments or Bonds.  

vii. Four Things are hard to penetrate:- the Four Concentrations, to wit, that 
leading to decline, that leading to maintenance, that leading to distinction, that leading to 
Nibbāna. 
 viii. Four Things to be brought to pass:- the Four knowledges, to wit, knowledge 
of the Doctrine, knowledge of its corollaries, knowledge of what is in another’s 
consciousness and popular knowledge. 
 ix. Four Things to be thoroughly learnt:- the Four Ariyan Truths, to wit, the 
Ariyan Truth as to Ill, and the Ariyan Truths as to the Genesis of Ill, the Cessation of Ill, 
the Path leading to the Cessation of Ill. 
 x. Four Things to be realized:- the four fruits of the Recluse’s Life, to wit, the 
Fruit of each Path:- that of the Stream-winning, of Once-Returning, of Never-Returning, 
of Arhantship. 
 Now these Fours Things are genuine, true, thus, not otherwise, not different, 
perfectly comprehended by the Tathāgata.(Davids1977: 254-255). 
 Concluding remarks on the above said sūttas:  

1. The meaning of Ogha and Yoga are almost the same. In the sense, Ogha is a 
synonym of Yoga; both were frequently mentioned together for the negative meaning. 
 2. The compound word ‘visamyoga’ (visaññogo) is used, in the sense of a method 
to conquer the ill by repudiation the ‘Four Yoga(s).’  
 3. The presence of ‘yoga’ and ‘samādhi’ in the opposite meaning; here the  word 
‘samādhi’ constitutes a positive meaning and be a way to the supreme goal of 
emancipation, nibbāna, whereas ‘yoga’ constitutes a negative meaning, like something 
that leads human being attached to the worldly condition. 
 4. The absolute ‘truth’ of the world, the ‘Ariyan Truths’ is stated as well as the 
‘Four fruits of the Recluse’s life,’ after detachment from the ‘Four Yoga (Bonds),’ 
namely,  sotāpattiphalam , sakadāgāmiphalam , anāgāmiphalam , arahattaphalam, were 
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stated. When the word ‘Yoga’ was used in the positive sense in the Buddhist canon, i.e. 
‘yogakkhema,’ it is merely equivalent to ‘anāgāmiphalam ’ the third stage, not 
‘arahattaphalam ,’ the highest one. However, in some sūttas ‘nibbāna’ was explained by 
the word ‘yogakkema.’ Thus it seems to be a synonymous word for nibbāna, the Supreme 
emancipation of the Buddhism.  
 As evidence for this view, we may cite the instances of passages which were 
repeated by Lord Buddha and his Enlightened disciples:  
 kāmayogayutto bhikkhave bhavoyogayutto āgāmī hoti āganatvā itthattam / 
kāmayogavisamyutto bhikkhave bhavoyogayutto ānāgāmī hoti ānāganatvā itthattam / 
kāmayogavisamyutto bhikkhave bhavayogavisamyutto araham hoti khen āsavoti// 
[Suttantapitake Khuddakanikāyassa itivuttake tikanipātassa pañcamaggassa sattama 
atthamasūttam (276). Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
Translation of  atthamasūttam (276): 
 Monks, one who is bound by the bond of passions (kāmayoga), who is bound by 
the bond of becoming (bhavayoga), is a returner, he comes back to life in this world. He 
who is freed from the bond of passions but is still bound by the bond of becoming is a 
non-returner (anāgāmī); he comes not back to life in this world. Monks, he who is freed 
from the bond of passions and freed from the bond of becoming also is arahant, one who 
has destroyed the cankers. (Woodward1985: 183-184). 
 ajaram jīramānena tappamānena nibbutim nirāmisam paramam santi 
yogakkemam anuttaranti/ suppiyo thero// [Suttantapitake khuddakanikāyassa 
theragāthāya eganipātassa catutthavaggo (169) suppiya. Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
Translation of  (169) suppiya: 
 Suppiya: I shall exchange the ageing for agelessness, the burning for quenching 
(nibbutim ), for the highest peace, for unsurpassed rest-from-exertion (yogakkhemam). 
 sutvāna dhammam mahato mahārasam sabbaññutaññān avarena desitam 
maggam papajajim amatassa pattiyā so yogakkhemassa pathassa kovidoti / 
channothero//[Suttantapitake khuddakanikāyassa theragāthāya eganipātassa 
sattamavaggo (206) channa. Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
translation:- (206) channa. 
 Channa: Hearing the great-flavoured doctrine of the great one, taught by him 
who is of supreme knowledge and omniscience, I entered on the road for the attainment 
of the undying. He is well-skilled in the path to rest-from-exertion (yogakkhema). 
 pañcanīrvaran e hitvā yogakkhemassa pattiyā dhammādāsam gaketvāna 
ñān adassanamattano paccavekkhim imam kāyam sabbam san tarabāhiram ajjhattañca 
bahitthā ca tuccho kāyo adissathāti /punn amāso thero //[Suttantapitake 
khuddakanikāyassa theragāthāya dukanipātassa tatiyavaggo, (283) punnamāsa. 
Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
 Translation of (283) punnamāsa: 
 Punnamāsa: Leaving the five hindrances in order to attain rest-from-exertion, 
taking the doctrine as a mirror, the seeing and knowing of the self, I considered this 
whole body inside and out. Both inside and outside the body seemed empty.  
 jhājāti jināhi kātiyāna yogakkhemapathe sukovidosi pappuyya anuttaram  
visuddhim parinibbāhiti vārināva joti// [Suttantapitake khuddakanikāyassa theragāthāya 
chakkanipātassa,(353) kātiyanothero. Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
Translation of (353) kātiyano thero: 
 Meditate and conquer, Kātiyāna; you are skilled in the path to rest-from-exertion 
(yogakkhemapathe). Having obtained unsurpassed purity, you will be quenched 
(parinibbāhiti) like a flame of water. 
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 yo papañcamanuyutto papañcābhirato mano virādhayī so nibbānam 
yogakkhemam anuttaram / yo ca papañcam hitvāna nippapañcapathe rato ārādhayī  so 
nibbānam yogakkhemam anuttaram.// [Suttantapitake khuddakanikāyassa theragāthāya 
tim sanipātassa,(396) sārīputto thero. Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
Translation of (396) sārīputto thero: 
 He who is devoted to the diversified world, an animal delighting in the diversified 
world, fails to attain quenching, unsurpassed rest – from – exertion. But he who 
abandoning the diversified world, he attains quenching, unsurpassed rest-from-exertion. 
(nibbānam  yogakkhemam anuttaram).  
 dhīre nirodham phusehi saññāvūpasamam sukham ārādhayehi nibbānam 
yogakkhemam anuttaram /dhīra therī//[Suttantapitake khuddakanikāyassa thegāthāya 
ekanipātassa,(407) dhīra therī . Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
Translation of (407) dhīra therī: 
 Dhīrā, attain cessation, the stilling of the (evil) notions, happiness; gain 
quenching, unsurpassed rest-from-exertion. 
 saddhāya pabbajitvāna bhadre bhadraratā bhava bhavehi kusale dhamme 
yogakkhemam anuttaram// [Suttantapitake khuddakanikāyassa thegāthāya 
ekanipātassa,(410)bhadrā therī . Sayāmaratthassa tepitakam.]. 
Translation of  (410) bhadrā therī : 
 Bhadrā, having gone forth in faith, be one who delights in auspicious things 
(bhadra), develop good mental states, (and) unsurpassed rest-from-exertion. 

K.R. Norman who translated the above Theragāthā and Therīgāthā has a notion 
on the usage of the term Yogakkhema in the Buddhist view: 
 ‘There seems to be no doubt that in the oldest Sanskrit Yoga-ks ema was a 
dvandva compound. In Rgveda 7.86.8 we find the two components of the compound is 
parallel clauses. ‘śam  nah ks eme śam  yoge no astu’ ‘let us have prosperity is possession,’ 
prosperity also is acquisition. The compound would then means ‘acquisition and 
possession,’ ‘getting and keeping’ and could also be interpreted as ‘exertion and rest.’ In 
later times, however, the compound was interpreted as a tatpurusa ‘rest-from-exertion’ 
or ‘peace from bondage,’ and in Buddhist literature it becomes synonymous with 
nibbāna. Khema also occurs by itself as a synonym of nibbāna: ‘anupaddutattā 
mahākhemam  nibbānam ’[Migajāla Theragāthā]’. (Norman 1969:128).  
 As evidence for the above notion, the following verse may be quoted: 
 pamādam bhayato tisvā appamādañca khemato bhāvethatthavgikam maggam 
phusanti amatampatanti // 
[Suttantapitake khuddakanikāyassa theragāthāya tim sanipato, pussathero (395). 
Sayāmaratthasas tepitakam.]. 
Translation of  pussathera (395): 
 Seeing indolence as a fearful thing, and vigilance as rest (khemato), develop the 
eight fold way, attaining the undying state.(Norman1969: 91). 
 As regards the yoga terms that occur in the aforementioned texts of the Buddhist 
canon, it would be well to make clear that the Buddha borrowed some of the spiritual 
terms from the early Vedic teachers. However, we have already observed that the usage 
does not alter the fundamental Hindu thoughts whose preceptors are ‘āstika’ (one who 
teaches that something exists.) whereas the Buddha is regarded to be ‘nāstika’ (one who 
teaches that nothing exists or the nihilist).  
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Philosophical Meaning of Patañjala Yoga  
 
Sanskrit Dictionary of Apte (1992: 788-789) and of Monier William (1976: 856-

858) provide a philosophical definition of yoga that can be integrated both into an 
appropriated paragraph: 

‘Abstract meditation and mental abstraction practiced as a system of philosophy 
which is considered to be the second division of the Sāvkhya philosophy, but is practically 
reckoned as a separate system. The chief aim of the yoga philosophy is to teach the means 
by which the human soul may be completely united with the supreme spirit and thus 
secure absolution. In the practice of self-concentration, it is closely connected with 
Buddhism.’ 

Although yoga existed before Patañjali, it was he who systematized this ancient 
teaching. Patañjali’s work is the Yogasūtras, literally, Aphorisms of yoga. This work is 
regarded as the classical text on yoga that made yoga become one of ‘S ฺas  Darśnas’ 
(literally, six visions), known as ‘the six system of Hindu philosophy’ consisting of      
Sāvkhya, Yoga, Vaiśes ika, Nyāya, Mīmāmsā and Vedānda.  

Yoga has been a fastinating subject for scholars, and innumeral books have been 
written on the subjects. The principal texts in Yoga philosophy are as follows: Yogasūtras 
of Patañjali in the 2nd century BCE, Yogabhās ya of Vyāsa in the 5th - 7th centuries CE, 
Tattvavaiśāradī of Vācaspati Miśra in the 9th century CE, Rājamārtanda of Bhojarāja in 
the 11th century CE, Hathayoga Pradīpīka of  Yogin Svātmārāma in the 14th - 15th 
centuries CE, Gheranda-samhitā in CE 1650, and Yoga -Vārttika of Vijñānabhiks u in the 
17th century CE.  

For Patanjali the meaning (and also the aim) of Yoga is set out in the beginning of 
Yoga Sūtras, in its most celebrated aphorism, namely, 

Yogah cittavr ฺtti nirodhah  //                         [Yogasūtra 1.2] 
Translation of 1.2 : Yoga is the restraint of mental operation. (or Yoga is the removal 
of the  fluctuations of consciousness.) 
 And what happens to one who overcame ‘cittavr tti nirodhah’? The answer is 
provided by Patañjali in his sūtra I.51: 
 tasyāpi nirodhe sarva nirodhān nirbījah  samādhih  /                [Yogasūtra 1.51] 
Translation of 1.51:  When the control, cessation and dissolution (nirodha) of even that 
sam skāra occurs, the nirodha of all else ensues and, thereby, seedless (nir-bīja) samādhi 
(is attained). 
 Having given a definition of Yoga as samādhi, Vyāsa has a comment for the 
above sūtra of Patañjali in order to support his theory, i.e. ‘Yoga is samādhi’: 
 ‘This samādhi is not only opposed the samādhi-wisdom (prajñā) but impedes even 
the sam skāras produced by samādhi-wisdom. Where for? Because the sam skāras 
produced by control (nirodha) counteracts (bādh) the sam skāra generated by samādhi. 
The existence of sam skāras created by the mind-field in the state of nirodha (nirodha-
citta) is inferred on the basis of the experience of the sequences of time (that elapse) 
during the state of stability of nirodha. The mind-field dissolves into its own causal nature 
(prakr ti), which (ever) remains in that inactive condition. It does so together with those 
sam skāras which have been produced by the samādhi that constitutes worldly 
involvement (vyutthāna: samprajñā samādhi) and cessation (nirodha). Thus, those 
sam skāras are opponents of the empowerment (adhikāra) of the mind-field, not causes of 
its (continued) maintenance (sthiti). Since that mind-field whose empowerment (adhikāra) 
has been terminated withdraws (vi-ni-vrt) together with the sam skāras that are 
conductive to isolation, upon its thus turning off (ni-vrt), the spiritual self (purus a) is 
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established in his own self-nature (svarūpa) and is therefore called pure, one alone in 
isolation (kevala) and free or liberated (mukta).’ (Arya 1984: 424-425). 

The meaning of the word ‘yoga’ was already explained. Now the word ‘citta’ 
should be basically given its definition by an explanation of Yāska in his Nirukta when he 
quoted a stanza of the Vedas: na nunamasti no śvah  kastadved yadadbhutam/ anyasya 
cittamapi samcaren yamutādhītam vinaśyti// (There, it seems, it does not exist; there is 
no tomorrow, who know that which is not past? The mind of another is apt to waver; lo! 
The expected is lost.) And the following version is the explanation of citta by Yāska: 
 …./anyasya cittam/ abhisamcaren ayamabhisamcāri/ anyo nāneyah / cittam 
cetateh /……                                                        [Nirukta 1.6] 
Translation of 1.6: The mind of another is apt to waver,’ i.e. fickle another, a person not 
to introduced (to good person). Cittam (mind) is derived from (the root) cit (to know).  
(Sarup1967:10). 

It appears in two stanzas of Rgveda that the word ‘citta’ seems to be synonymous 
with ‘hr d’ but ‘manas’ is something different: 
 samāno mantrah  samitih  samānī samānam manah  saha cittames ām/ samānam 
mantramabhi mantraye vah  samānena vo havis ā juhomi//3// 
 samānī va ākūtih  samānā hr dayāni vah  / samānamastu vo mano yathā vah  
susahāsati //4//                                   [Rgveda X.191.3-4]   
Translation of X.191.3-.4: Let their hymn be the same, their gain be the same, their mind 
be the same; their heart (citta) be united. I address your same hymn, I offer with your 
same oblation.(3).  Be your intention the same, your hearts (hrd) the same, your 
mind(manas) the same, that it may be a good-company for you. (Chaubey1990: 228-230). 
 ‘Citta’ as in the few passages of the Upanisads where it occurs, is a mental 
product. It is like ‘savkalpa.’ In Chāndogya Upanis ad VIII.2, 10, ‘savkalpa.’ means 
desire or wish; in Aitareya Upanis ad III, it equals understanding or ‘vijñāna;’ while in 
Kena Upanis ad IV.5, it clearly means volition or will. 
 The fact of the matter is that in Patañjala Yoga, ‘citta’ becomes a category by 
itself as an organ taking the place of ‘manas’ (mind). In the sense, English translation of 
philosophical works from Patañjali onwards, used the word ‘mind’ for ‘citta.’                
Śavkarācārya very often renders ‘citta’ by ‘ antah karan a,’ internal organ. 
 In Upanis ads and Bhagavadgītā, the term ‘hr d’ (heart) occurs as the place where 
‘manas’ is to be confined to gain complete control over the external world and to attain 
appropriately turned mental condition, technically called ‘dhāran ā,’ steady concentration. 
The placing of the mind with the nine doors of body locked up in the heart, ‘hr d,’ by 
bringing it under complete control by means of concentration, ‘samādhi,’ became an 
accepted doctrine of the Yoga-technique and was appraised as such by the later élite. 
(Ghurye 1965:153).  

In Yoga Sūtras and Yogabhas ya ‘citta’ can be identified with the mind-field 
whose universal attribute is ‘samādhi.’ The entire mind-field (antah karana), manas 
(active mind), buddhi (intellect and intuitive wisdom),  ahavkāra (ego) and citta (mind-
field) per se, the universal unconscious, are included.(Arya 1984: 452). 

Surandranath Dasgupta in his ‘Yoga as Philosophy and Religion’ explains the 
nature of citta: ‘Citta or mind always exists in the form of its states which are called 
vr ttis. These comprehend all the manifold states of consciousness of our phenomenal 
existence. Citta has two degrees (1) the form of states such as real cognition, including 
perception, inference, competent evidence, unreal cognition, imagination, sleep and 
memory. (2) in the form in which all those states are suppressed. Between the stage of 
complete outgoing activity of ordinary experience (vyutthāna) and complete suppression 
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of all states, there are thousands of states of infinite variety, through which a man’s 
experiences have to pass, from the vyutthāna state to the nirodha. ……Like light, which 
emits rays and pervades all, though it remains in one place, the citta by its vr ttis comes in 
contact with the external world, is changed into the form of the object of perception and 
thus becomes the cause of perception; as the citta has to pass through the senses, it 
becomes coloured by them, which explains the fact that perception is impossible without 
the help of the senses. ….. So it is that the cittas attain the form of anything with which 
they come in touch and there is then the perception that that thing is known.’ 
(Dasgupta1987:170-171). 

The citta, again, is differently equipped with instinctive cravings in different 
kinds of beings in accordance with the types of their embodiment. The citta remains 
constant in all the births and rebirths that an individual has undergone from eternity; it 
therefore keeps the memory of those various experiences of thousands of lives in the form 
of samsakāra or potency and a deposit of impressions of those different lives is left in the 
citta as vāsanās. When therefore yoga is defined as ‘cittavr tti nirodha,’ it must be 
understood not only as the stoppage of the flow of presentations but also as the 
eradication of those potencies or latent tendencies that generate new streams of thought 
and new lines of action.’(Bhattacaryya 1969:58, Dasgupta 1987: 106). 

Consequently,‘citta’ rendered by S. Radhakrishnan as ‘thought,’ figures as higher 
than not only speech but mind (‘manas’) and also ‘will’ (‘savkalpa’), but lower than 
contemplation (‘dhyāna’), understanding (‘vijñāna’). (Ghurye 1965:131). 

Y. Masih in his ‘Yoga Philosophy’ has stated that ‘Citta is said to undergo 
transformation in two different senses. First, being form of Prakrti, it undergoes changes 
into various stages in its evolution. Secondly, citta assumes the form of object with which 
it comes in contact. Citta is also found in five states known as Bhūmis, namely, ks ipta 
(unsteady state/disturbed), mūdha (sluggish/somnolent), viks ipta (distracted), ekāgra 
(one-pointed) and nirudha (restained). The first three states are not conductive to Yoga. 
Only the latter two are considerd to be states of Yoga. Ekāgra is an important state in 
dhāran a, dhyāna and samādhi.’ (Masih 1983: 140-141). 
 The above philosophical terms, citta, manas, savkalpa,  vijñāna, dhyāna, 
dhāran ā, samādhi, are obviously relevant to yoga philosophy in both Hinduism and 
Buddhism.  
  However, the key words relating to the comparative study of yoga philosophical 
concept of the Hindu ‘āstika’ and of the Buddhist ‘nāstika’ which should be further 
discussed are as follows: duh kha, nirodha, samādhi and nirvārn a. 

It is noteworthy that the terms employed by a particular set of thinkers may be 
borrowed by another set and used in the senses slightly different from the original ones is 
proved by the history of Buddhism itself.  Some of the terms, for instance, which have 
acquired specifically Buddhistic meanings can be traced to the old treatises before the 
Buddhism: karma, avidyā (avijjā), arhat, Buddha, jñāna, ātman, samādhi, nirvāna 
(nibbana), yoga, etc. The concept of yoga is pre-Buddhistic and can be said to the Vedas 
and the Upanis ads which is also preserved in other portions of Indian Epics, Rāmāyana 
and Mahābhārata, especially Bhagavadgītā.  

Though many of the yoga terms the Buddha used are taken from the older 
literature, they are made to convey new meanings. So, also, later Hindu philosophers, i.e. 
Patañjali, Gaudapāda, Śavkrācārya, etc. purposely employ Buddha’s terminology to 
express his thought according to the āstika’s frame.  

It is necessary to emphasize the fact that Yoga is a practical device of reaching a 
certain type of dept experience by one’s own effort. Thus Yoga has been very well 
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practiced and cultured by Jainism and Buddhism and in the practice of Yoga both 
religions do not require any necessity of appealing God or any other supernatural agency. 
Eventhough Patañjala Yoga does refer to God as Īśvara-pran idhāna in sūtras: I.23, 
II.1,.32,.45, God remains only a psychological aid and support. God is not to be regarded 
as the creator and sustainer of the world.  In this point, Y. Masih has an opinion on the 
Patañjala Yoga that ‘Here one thing can be mentioned for regarding Yoga as atheistic. 
The experience called the highest is one of painless consciousness. Thus, in such a 
natural science of psychology, there is no place for God. At least towards the realization 
of the final end, there are no gods or supernatural beings.’ (Misih 1983: 138).  

Surandranath Dasgupta has a view that ‘Sāvkhya does not admit the existence of 
God, and considers that salvation can be obtained only by a steady persevance in 
philosophical thinking, and does not put emphasis on the practical excersies which are 
regarded as essential by the Yoga. ….It seems probable that Īśvara was traditionally 
believed in the Yoga school to be a protector of the Yogins proceeding in their arduous 
course of complete self-control and absorptive concentration. ….. Faith in the patronage 
of God in favour of honest workers and believers served to pacify their minds and fill 
them with the cheerful hope and confidence which were so necessary for the success of 
Yoga practice. The metaphysical functions which are ascribed to Īśvara seem to be later 
additions for the sake of rendering his position more in harmony with the system. Mere 
faith in Īśvara for the practical benefit of the Yogins is thus interpreted by a reference to 
his superintendence of the development of cosmic evolution.’ (Dasgupta 1987:163-164). 

Haridas Bhattacharyya has stated that ‘The Yoga proceeds on the liberal principle 
that different natures can achieve their object by concentrating on different things. ….The 
Yoga system (of Patañjali) had no intention to preach identification with the dissolution 
in God (or Brahman) as the ultimate condition of the finite soul. Even when God is 
meditated upon, the ultimate purpose is to stop the flow of mind in its conscious and 
subliminal aspects and to bring about the cessation of the modification of the thinking 
principle. This alone explains why the Yoga manual can be, and has been, used even by 
those who do not belief in the reality of God.’ (Bhattacharyya1969: 87-88).    

Yoga indeed is ‘the source and the end,’ as said in Katha Upanis ad (VI.10-11). 
Attachment of the mind to perishable objects is the cause of misery (duh kha). To be free 
from misery, the flow of the mind towards the objects should be arrested. This is the 
purpose of Yoga. Bhagavadgītā (VI.23) defines Yoga as the separation of the mind from 
its contact with misery (duhkha). Śavkara says in his commentary on the Katha Upanis ad 
‘the state of the yogins is characterized by separation from contact with all evil 
(sarvānatha samyoga viyoga laksan ā hīyamavasthā yoginah ).’ This is the negative 
aspect of yoga. The positive nature of yoga is that it helps self-realization. This is made 
clear by the Hindu scriptures when they deal with Yoga. (Mahadevan 1960:216). As 
evidence for this view, we may cite the instance of the verses which are mentioned in 
Manusmr ti: 

viprayogam priyaiścaiva samyogam ca tathā’priyaih/ 
jarayā cābhibhavanam vyādhibhiścoppīdanam//62// 

dehādutrkraman am cāsmātpunargarbhe ca sambhavam/ 
yonigotisahasres u sr tīścāsyāntarātmanah //63// 

aradharmaprabhavam caiva duhkhayogam śarīrin ām/ 
dharmārthaprabhavam caiva sukhasamyogamaks ayam//64// 

suks matam cānvaveks eta yogena paramātmanah / 
dehes u caivopapattimuttamesvadhames u//65//    [Manusmr ti, adhayāyas VI.62-65] 
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Translation of VI.62-65: On the separation (viprayogam ) of loved ones and meeting of 
hatred persons; on being beset with decrepitude and suffering from diseases. (62). There 
is for his Inner Soul departure from the body, then again birth in the womb, and 
transmigrations among millions of life-forms. (63). On the infliction of pain 
(duhkhayogam) upon living beings, caused by demerit; as also upon the imperishable 
union with happiness (sukhasamyogam) proceeding from the essence of merit. (64). By 
meditation (yoga) he will recognize the subtile character of the Higher Self, as also the 
possibility of its presence in all organisms, high and low. (65). (Jha 1999:236-238). 

As regards the material cause, or the substratum of pain (duhkha), the Nyāya, 
Vaiśes ika schools hold that pain is produced in Ātman while the Vedānta ans Sāvkhaya 
maintain that pain (duhkha) is produced in buddhi or antah karan a. (Bhattacharya 1973: 
348).   

The Sāvkhaya and Yoga assumed that spatio-temporal existence was somehow 
painful (duhkha) in its ultimate nature. (Bhattacharya 1969: 53). 

The Yoga school further holds that pain (duhkha) comes into existence owing to 
parin āma (change), tāpa (affection) and sam sakāras (latent impression). It is said in 
Yoga Sūtras II.15: prin āmatāpasamskāraduh khairgun avr ttivirodhācca duh khameva 
sarva vivekinah // 15// 
Translation of II.15: On account of the pain of after-effect, anxiety and habitual potency 
as also on account of the opposition in the functions of the Energies, all is mere pain for a 
sagacious soul.(Baba 1999:40). 

Ram Shankar Bhattacharya has a comment on the above Sūtra: ‘Since change 
rarely occurs in accordance with the desire of the experiencer, the object of experience 
always yields pain. Furthermore, sentimental factors, ssuch as love, hatred, aversion, 
anger create adverse circumstances yielding pain. This is tāpa-duh kha. Sam skāra-
duhkha is that which arises when a person is compelled to act by the force of latent 
impressions. The Yogins noticed that mutual contradiction of the gun avr ttis (sukha- 
duhkha and moha) also causes pain. The pleasure and stupor can become the cause of 
pain may be ascertained by everyday experience. The conditions or the efficient causes 
which bring forth pain are many. We will discuss only the most important ones. The 
positive causes are either of the nature of things or of conditions. Anis tasamyoga 
(contact with a non-desired thing) is regarded as the chief among the causes that produce 
pain. The words anistasam sarga, anis tayoga, etc. are also used (cf. Mahābhārata, Śānti 
Parva 330. 12). Istanivr tti or is taviyoga (disjunction of or detachment from a desired 
being) is also one of the main causes.’ (Bhattacharya 1973: 349-352.). 

Patañjala Yoga defied five kinds of hindrances (kleśas) that lead to duh kha. 
These are ignorance (avidyā), egoism (asmitā), attachment or passion (rāga), aversion 
(dves a) and the will to live and fear of death (abhiniveśa). It is quite enough that all these 
virtuous or sinful actions spring from the kleśas. As a matter of fact, avidyā is the real 
hindrance from which other four hindrance follow. Hindrances continue as a result of 
karmas, good an evil. As long as karmas are not destroyed by rendering them as paeched 
seeds, there can be no release. 
 avidyāsmitārāgadves ābhiniveśāh  kleśāh  //3// 
 anityāśuciduh khānātmasu nityaśucimukhātmakhyātirvidyā// 5// 
 dr gdarśnaśaktyorekātmatevāsmitā//6// 
 sukhānuśayī rāgah  //7//  
 duh khānuśayī dves a //8// 
 svarasavāhī vidus o’pi tathārūdho’bhiniveśah  //9// 
 kleśamūlah  karmaśayo dr s tādr s tajanmavedanīyah //12// 
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 sati mūle tadvipāgo jātayāyurbhogāh//13// 
 te hlādaparitāpaphalāh  pun yāpun yahetutvāt //               [Yoga Sūtras II.3-14] 
Translation of II.3,.5,.6,.7,.8,.9,.12,.13,.14 : 
 Ignorance, egoism, attachment, aversion and the will to live and death are the 
hindrances (the afflictions).(3).  
  Ignorance is the (wrong) cognition of everlastingness, purity, pleasingness and 
self in the non-eternal,the impure,the painful(duhkha) and in the non-self respectively.(5) 
 Egoism is the apparent identity of the powers of the Pure Perceptivity and the 
Percieving Instrument. (6). 
 Attachment follows the experience of pleasure. (7). 
 Avesion follows the experience of pain. (8). 
 The will to live and fear to death is the sentiment which causes its own potency to 
flow equally even in the wise. (9). 
 The vehicle-of-action, having the root in the afflictions, is to be experienced in the 
Seen Birth or the Unseen Births. (12) 
 The root existing, the fruition (of the verhicle-of-action) brings about life-state 
(jāti), life-period (āyuh) and life-experience (bhoga).(13). 
 They are possessed of the fruit of pleasure and pain on account of their 
origination in virtur and vice. (14). (Baba 1999:31-39). 
 We have seen that from avidyā springs all the kleśas or afflictions, which are 
therefore seen to be the source of the klis ta vr ttis as well. Abhyāsa and Vairāgya –the 
aklis ta vr ttis, which spring from precepts, etc., lead to right knowledge. Both these sets of 
vrttis- the klis ta and the aklis ta- produce their own kinds of sam skāras, the klis ta 
sam skāra and the aklis ta or prajñā sam skāra. All these modifications of citta as vr tti and 
sam skāra are the dharmas of citta, considered as the dharmin or substance. 
(Dasgupta1987: 101). 

By removing obstacles, hindrances (kleśas) and by destroying all seeds of karmas, 
a yogi has to reach a state of ‘citta vr tti nirodha’: the cessation of the modification of the 
mind-field.  Yoga advocates control over the body, the senses and the mind. Sensual 
attachment and passions distract the body as well as the mind. They must be conquered. 
Patañjala yoga suggested that a Yogi has to practice vairāgya, i.e., non-attachment to 
sense pleasures and objects of sense, and śraddha, i.e., faith in the path of Yoga as a sure 
means of release from duh kha (suffering).  
 The ethical problem of the Patañjala philosophy is the uprooting of this avidyā 
with its vāsanās directly follows the attainment of true knowledge called prajñā, in which 
state the seed of false knowledge is altogether burnt and cannot be revived again. 
(Dasgupta 1987:115-116). 

One of the means of attaining Yoga is Īśvarapran idhāna, or worship of God. By 
devotion (bhakti) Īśvara is drawn towards the devotee through his nirmān a citta of pure 
sattva and by his grace he removes all obstrauctions of illness, etc. (Yoga Sūtras I.30-31) 
and at once prepares his mind for the highest realization of his own absolute 
independence. So for a person who can love and adore Īśvara, this is the easiest course of 
attaining samādhi. We can make our minds pure most easily by abandoning all our 
actions to Īśvara and attaining salvation by firm and steady devotion to Him. This is the 
sphere of bhaktiyoga by which the tedious complexity of the Yoga process may be 
avoided and salvation speedily acquired by the supreme grace of Īśvara. This means, is 
not, however, distinct from the geneal means of Yoga, viz. abhayāsa and vairāgya, which 
applied to all stages. For here abhayāsa applies to the devotion of Īśvara as one supreme 
truth and vairāgya is necessarily associated with all true devotion and adoration to 
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Īśvara.’ (Dasgupta1987:161-162).  As evidence for this view, we may cite the instances 
of Patañjala Sūtras: 

abhyāsavairāgyābhyām tannirodhah //I.12// 
śraddhāvīryasmr tisamādhiprajhāpūrvaka itares ām//I.20// 
īśvaraprsn idhānād vā //I.23// 
kleśakarmavipākāśayairaparāmr s tah  purus aviśes a īśvarah //I.24// 

         [Yoga Sūtras I.12, 20,23,24] 
Translation of I.12,.20,.23,.24: 
  Their restraint comes from practice (abhyāsa) and non-attachment (vairāgyā). 
(12).This is preceded by Faith, Courage, Retentive Power, Spititual Absorption and 
Intellective Vision in the case of others. (20). Or from profound meditation upon Îśvara. 
(23). Îśvara is the Special Purus a unaffected by the vehicales of affliction, action and 
fruition. (24).  (Baba1999:7-12). 

Ordinary persons, whose minds are full of impurities, must pass through a certain 
course of purificatory actions before they can hope to obtain those mental acquirements. 
These actions which remove the impurities of the mind, and thus gradually increase the 
luster of knowledge, until the final state of supreme knowledge is acquired, are called 
kriyāyoga. They are also called Yogāvgas, as they help the maturity of the Yoga process 
by gradually increasing the luster of knowledge. This Yogāvgas is the path of Yoga 
consisting of eight states, thus it is called ‘As tāvga Yoga,’ literally, the eight limbs of 
Yoga, is considered to be the discipline for Yoga practice. These are: yama (restraint) 
consisting of ahimsā (non-injury), satya (truthfulness), asteya(non-stealing), aparigraha 
(abstinence from avarice) and brahmacarya (continence); niyama (observances) 
consisting of śauca (cleanliness, mental and bodily), santosa (contentment), tapa 
(penance, austerity), svādhyāya (study what is related to release) and Îśvarapran idhāna 
(devotion to God); āsana (steady and comfortable posture) various āsanas are a physical 
help to meditation; prān āyāma (breath and prāna control): the fivefold prānas that need to 
control consisting of prāna(regulate inhalation), apāna (regulate exhalation), samāna 
(regulate digestion), udāna (regulates the upward movement, of prāna), vyāna(monitors 
the entire nervous, muscular and skeleton system and regulates blood flow); pratyāhāra 
(withdrawal of the sense from the objects); dhāran ā (fixedness of attention); dhyāna 
(contemplation/the steadfast contemplation without any break); samādhi (concentration/ 
completey absorbed in object of meditation).  The context should be sought in the 
following sūtras: 
 tapah svādhyāyeśvarapran idhānāni kriyāyogah  //II.1// 
yogāv gānus thānādaśuddhiks aye jñānadīptirāvivekakhyāteh  //II.28// 
yamaniyamāsanaprān āyāmapratyāhāradhāran ādhyāna- 
samādhayo’s tāvavgāni //II.29// 
tatrāhimsāsatyāsteyabrahmacaryāprigrahā yamāh  //II.30// 
śaucasantos atapah svādhyāyeśvarapran idhānāni niyamāh  //II.32// 
tasyāpi nirodhe sarvanirodhānnirbījah  samādhih  //I.51// 
dhyānaheyāstadvr ttayah  //II.11// 
Translation of II.1, II.28, II.29, II.30, I.51, II.11: 
 Penance, study and full aspiration –after- Īśvara are the Yoga of action 
(kriyāyoga). (II.1). 
 On the destruction of the impurity by the gradual achievement of the component 
parts of Yoga (Yogāvgas), the light of knowledge goes up to the Intellective Revelation. 
(II.28) 
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 Restraint, Observance, Posture, Breath-control, Withdrawal of the sense from the 
objects, Concentration (fixedness of attention), Contemplation, and spiritual Absorption 
are the eight component parts of Yoga (As tāvga Yoga) (II.29). 
 The Obsevances are Purification, Contentment, Penance, Study, and Ful-
aspiration-after Īśvara. (II.32). 
 There Harmlessness, Truthfulness, Abstinence from theft, Continence and Non-
Acceptance of gift are the Restraint.(II.30).  
 On the restraint of that even all being restrained, comes the Seedless Spiritual 
Absorption. (nirbījasamādhi). (I.51). 
 Their operations are to be got rid of by meditation (dhyāna) (II.11). 

           (Baba 1999: 29, 30, 35, 53, 55, 57).  
As regards the eight limbs of Yoga, the first five are known as ‘bhāhiravga 

sādhana’ (the exterior methods), chiefly concerned with the body, while the last three are 
‘antaravga sādhana’ (the inner methods), employed for the development of mind.  

The five disciplines of yama are also known as Pañcamahāvrata in Jainism, 
showing that Jainism belongs to the same tradition to which Patañjala Yoga belongs. 
(Masih 1983:143). 

 When a Yogi attains the state of pratyāhāra: on the cessation of sense 
impression, citta can enter into concentration, being freed from sense-objects.   

For dhāran ā, a yogi has to fix the mind on the object of meditation like the tip of 
the nose or the mind-point of the eyebrows or the lotus of the heart or the image of the 
deity. Thus in later period when the practiced was adopted the making idol for the 
purpose was indisputably necessary. In other words, it is of two kinds: sagun a or 
meditation of a form, and nirgun a, in which the self is its own object. 

Samādhi, or trance contemplation, results when by deep concentration mind 
becomes transformed into the shape of the object of contemplation. It is considered to be 
the final step in Yoga. It is the highest means to realize the cessation of mental 
modifications which is the end. It is the ecstatic state in which the connection with the 
external world is broken and through which one has to pass before obtaining 
libration.(Sharma 1994:172).  

When a man is well developed, he may rest content with his actions alone, in his 
abhayāsa and vairāgya, in his dhārana (concentration), dhyāna (meditation), and samādhi 
(trance), which may be called jñānayoga. (Dasgupta 1987: 130). 

However, Patañjali beliefs that it is necessary to have God (Īśvara) as an object 
for concentrating (ālambana) in the high state of meditation (samādhi), so he provided 
this sūtra: 

samādhisiddhirīśvarapran idhānāt //II.45// 
Translation of II.45: From the profound meditation upon Îśvara, the success in Spiritual 
Absorbtion (takes place). 

Pandid Usharbudh Arya, who translated and made a commentary on Yoga Sūtras 
of Patañjali and Yogabhās ya of Vyāsa, identified the term samādhi and its compound 
forming diverse meanings and gathered them in a grossary. It appears in the grosary that 
the term ‘samādhi’ or ‘samādhi citta’ means ‘nirodha,’ ‘harmony,’ ‘meditation,’ 
‘absorption,’ ‘samādhāna;’ ‘mastery and control by the mind field.’ There are levels of 
the stage of  ‘samādhi citta,’ defined with different terms. Samprajā samādhi is the 
lower samādhi, also designated as sa-bīja samādhi; samādhi-prajñā (samādhi of 
wisdom); that samādhi in which wisdom comes to its most harmonized, perfect 
expansion. Samprajñā requires supportive factors (ālambanas, bījas), objects of 
concentration. The nature of the ālambanas and the associated vrttis becomes increasingly 
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refined as the realization progresses through its four stages: savitarka (with discursive, 
gross thought), savicāra (with subtle thought), sānanda (with ecstasy, rapture), and 
sāsmita (with I-am-ness). In other words, savitarka samādhi means a samādhi 
accompanied by gross thought, savicāra samādhi, means a samādhi accompanied by 
subtle thought, nirvicāra samādhi means a samādhi that devoids of subtle thought; a 
samāpatti, which includes higher stages of savicāra samādhi, and ānanda-accompanied 
and asmitā-accompanied samādhi. The nirvicāra samādhi is synonymous with nirvikalpa 
or nirvikalpa samādhi. Asamprajñāta samādhi is the highest samādhi; a cognitive 
samādhi; nirodha samādhi or the samādhi of total control and final cessation of vr ttis. It 
is synonymous with nirbīja samādhi or the seedless samādhi requiring no ālambanas, 
where in samskāras can no longer produce kleśas, karmas and their fruitation. 
Asamprajñāta samādhi is the great sleep (mahānidrā) of the mind-field (citta); the state 
in which the self dwells in the self. The final state of samprajā samādhi and the initial 
state of asamprajñāta samādhi is known as dharma megha samādhi. This term literally 
means the samādhi of the raincloud of virtue and of the knowledge of the nature of all 
things.  The term ‘nirodha’ means dissolution of vr ttis (activities, fluctuations) into their 
source in the mind-field (citta); restraint or control of all vr ttis of the mind-field. Nirodha 
is synonymous with kaivalya. It is dependent upon both practice (abhyāsa) and dispassion 
(vairāgya). Nirodha samādhi is the samādhi of total control and final cessation of vrttis. 
Nirodha citta is synonymous with samādhi citta.  (Arya 1984: 359, 446, 465, 475, 476, 
491). 

In brief, there are two degrees of samādhi—savikalpa in which the mind is yet to 
transgress the limit of worldly existence, and nirvikalpa in which this has been achieved 
with the effect that it becomes one with the subject of its contemplation. (Bhattacharyya 
1982:334). 

In Patañjala Yoga, Gaudapāda kārikā, the highest samādhi called ‘nirvikalpa 
samādhi’ and ‘asamprajñāsamādhi,’ respectively, is conceived as a state of cessation of 
all mental activity. Many commentators identify the ‘nirvikalpasamādhi’ and 
‘asam prajñāsamādhi’ (asparśayoga) with the ninth ‘dhyāna’ in Buddhism called 
‘samjñāveditanirodha’ or ‘nirodhasamāpatti’: where there is complete suppression of 
the mind. (Mahadevan 1960: 216-217). 

Concerning this statement Professor Vidhuśekhara Bhattacharya infers that 
Patañjali’s Yoga and/ or Gaudapāda’s Yoga (asparśayoga) is the ‘asukhayoga’ of the 
Buddha in the state of ‘samjñāveditanirodha’; he then remarks:  

‘Śavkara rightly says that the so-called yogins think that it will annihilate the very 
self. Indeed, there is hardly any difference between a yogin in this state and a died 
person, their respiration being completely stopped. So when the Blessed One entered that 
state, i.e., ‘saññāvedayitanirodha’ before his ‘parinirvāna,’ Ānanda took him to be dead. 
But the venerable Aniruddha said to him that that was not the case, the Blessed One 
having entered the state of dhyāna called ‘saññāvedayitanirodha.’ After a short time, 
however, he passed away. It is therefore quite natural that an untrained yogin should be 
afraid of it, as of death.’ (Bhattacharya 1943:99). 

We know that the word ‘nirodha’ is a key word of the teaching of the Lord 
Buddha, when Patañjali said that ‘Yogah cittavr ฺtti nirodhah ’ we submit, is as a result of 
the Budhhistic influence on Patañjala Yoga.  

The word ‘nirodha,’ literally, extinction or cessation, is used in Buddha Dharma, 
the essence of Buddha’s Teachings, as shown in the following version derived from         
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a part of the Buddhist aphorisms called Patic ฺcasamupāda and of the Dhammacakkap- 
pavattana Sūtta:  
……..……..., jātinirodhājarāmaran ฺam sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupāyāsā  
nirujjanti, evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti.    

       [Patic ฺcasamupāda, Vinaya Pitaka 1.1; S.II.1] 
 Translation of 1.1; S.II.1: …….,Through the extinction of rebirth, Decay and Death, 

Sorrow, Lamentation, Pain, Grief and Despair are extinguished. Thus takes place the 
extinction of this whole mass of suffering. This is called the Noble Truth of the extinction 
of suffering.  
………..idam kho pana bhikkhave dukkhanirodho ariyasaccam, yo tassāyeva tan ฺhāya 
asesavirāganirodho cāgo pat ฺinissaggo mutti anālayo.  

                        [Dhammacakkappavattana Sūtta] 
Translation: Now this, O bhikkhus, is the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Suffering. Verily 
it is the forsaking, the release from, the detachment from, this craving. 

 What is the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Suffering? 
 The Lord Buddha also instructed the Noble Eightfold Path (at ฺt ฺavgiko maggo) 

leading to the cessation of suffering (dukkhanirodho), as the following: 
………..idam kho pana bhikkhave dukkhanirodhagāminī patipadā ariyasaccam 

ayameva ariyo at ฺt ฺavgiko. seyyathīdam: sammādit ฺt ฺhi sammāsavkappo      sammāvācā  
sammākammanto sammāājīvo sammāvāyāmo  sammāsati   sammāsamādhi.      
     [Dhammacakkappavattana Sūtta] 

 Translation:  Now this, O Bhikkhus, is the noble truth of the Path leading to the Cessation 
of Suffering: Verily it is Noble Eightfold Path, namely:-right view, right aspiration, right 
speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness and right 
concentration. 

The Buddha’s Eightfold path reminds us to the above-said eightfold Path of Yoga 
or the so-called As tāvga Yoga. The last one both employed almost the same word, 
sammāsamādhi vs samādhi.  

A new light of a comparative study of Yoga Sūtras of Patañjali and Buddhist 
canon is provided by S.N Tandon in his work called ‘A re-appraisal of Patañjali’s Yoga 
Sūtras in the light of the Buddha’s teaching.’ In the preface of the work, he proposed his 
view that ‘Siddhārtha Gotama Buddha, who lived in the 6th century BC, preceded 
Patañjali by a few centuries. His teaching left a very deep impression on the minds of the 
suffering humanity with the result that a very large number of people began to follow the 
path he prescribed.This required observance of certain precepts of morality, practice of 
contentration of mind and insight-meditation. ……When  Patañjali undertook to compose 
the Yoga Sūtras there was considerable influence of the Buddha’s teaching on the public 
mind. Obviously he (or, for that matter, anyone else) could not think of going ahead with 
such a composition without incorporating in it the essentials of the existing practice with 
which the people had become quite familiar. It is for this reason that the Yoga Sūtras 
exhibit considerable influence of the Buddha’s teaching, although some influence of the 
Sāvkhya tenets is laso discernible while the innovations made by the author himself are 
quite obvious.’ (Tandon 1995:V-VI).  

As the evidence for this view we may cite the instances of his study from the 
above-said book: 

‘The aphorism ‘Viśes adarśina ātmabhāvanāvinivr ttih’ can be interpreted 
properly by assigning the meaning of ‘Vipassanā meditator’ to the term ‘viśes a-darśī,’ 
taking this as the expanded from of ‘vi-darśī,’ Pāli form ‘vi-passī.’The origin of the term 
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‘dharmamegha,’ the highest samādhi according to the Yoga-Sūtras (IV.29), can be traced 
to the word ‘dhammamegha’ occurring in one of the Pāli texts.’ (Buddha-apadāna).The 
four qualities, maitrī (kindness), karuna (compassion), muditā(altruistic joy) and upeksā 
(nonchalance), mentioned in the Yoga Sūtra (I.33), are just the four states called 
appamañña (boundless states) or ‘brahmavihāra-s’(Sublime abodes) in the Buddha’s 
teaching. These are named as mettā, karunā, muditā and upekkhā in exactly the same 
order. In Patañjala Yoga it has been asserted that a Yogi’s Karma is neither-white-nor-
black (aśuklākr s nam) while the ‘Karma’ of others is of three kinds (trividham). Thus, in 
all, four types of ‘Karmas’ have been refered to. This is what the Buddha has also, 
precisely, taught, naming the ‘Karmas’ (kamma) as black(kan ha), white (sukka), black-
and-white (kanhasukka) and neither-black-nor-white (akanha asukka). In Yoga Sūtra the 
set of mental defilements (kleśa-s) have been spelt out as avidyā (Ignorance), asmitā 
(Egoism), rāga (Craving), dves a (Aversion), and Abhiniveśa (Clinging to one’s own life). 
The Buddha named ten defilements(kleśa-s), viz. lobha (Greed), dosa (Aversion), moha 
(Delusion), māna (Conceit), ditthi (Speculative Views), vicicchā (SpecialDoubt), thina 
(Mental Torpor), uddhacca (Restlessness), ahirika (Shamelessness), and anottappa 
(Unconscientiousness). Out of these, Patañjali seems to have picked up the irst four as 
lobha corresponds to rāga and abhiniveśa, dosa to dves a, moha to avijjā and māna to 
asmitā.’ (Tandon 1995:viii, ix, 5,10). 

Apart from the above comment, S.N. Tandon cites some similar terms employed 
in the Buddhist Pāli canon and Patañjala Yoga, for example: 

adhyātmaprasādah (Yoga Sūtras I.47) = ajjhattasampasādo (Majjimā. Upari-
pannāasakam 11.1.2) means inner quietude. 

ālambana (Yoga Sūtras I.38) = āramman a (Buddhist Pāli canon) means  a 
support or an object for concentrating the mind upon. 

divyam  śrotram (Yoga Sūtras III.40) = dibba sota/dippa sotadhātu (Dīghanikāya 
silakkhandhavaggo 2.5.91) means Divine Ear. 

nimna (Yoga-Sūtras IV.26) = ninna (Patisambhidā 2.9.2.26) means  incline 
towards. 

prāgbhāra (Yoga-Sūtras IV.26) = pabbhāra (Patisambhidā 2.9.2.26) means 
proximate to. 

prajñāloka (Yoga-Sūtras III.5) = paññālogo (Avguttara 4.15.3.1) means the light 
of intuitive knowledge. 

prātibha (Yoga-Sūtras III.32,.35) = patibhāna (Patisambhidā 1.1.0.25-28) means 
perfect understanding of the various phenomena/super-sensory powers. 

bhāvanā (Yoga-Sūtras  I.28,.33) = bhāvanā (Avguttara 4.2.4) means mental 
development. 

vaiśāradya (Yoga-Sūtras I.47) = vesārajja (Avguttara4.1.8) means a matter of 
confidence. (Tandon 1995: 49-61). 

 Finally a few sūtras in the last chapter of Yoga Sūtras are the indication to 
understand what the end of Yoga is, according to Patañjali, the following may be quoted: 

prasavkhyāne’pyakusīdasya sarvathā vivekakhayāterdharmameghah  samādhi 
//29// tatah  kleśakarmanivr tih  //30// purus ārthaśūnyānām gun ānām pratiprasavah  
kaivalyam svarūpapratis thā vā citiśaktiriti//34//                    [Yoga Sūtras IV.29,.30,.34] 
Translation of IV. 29, .30, .34: 
 The Spiritual Absorption (samādhi) known as the Cloud-of-Virtue 
(Dharmegha)comes to him who, being possessed of the intellective Revelation in all 
respects, is not professional even on the full payment.(29).Thence the cessation of the 
afflictions and actions (kleśakarma).(30). The disappearance of the Energies devoid of 
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the Purus a’s interests(purusārthaśūnya) is Absoluteness (kaivalyam), or the co-Science-
Power is self-established. (cittiśakti). (34). (Baba 1999:110,112). 

From the above sūtras we knew that in the state of asamprajñāsamādhi, the 
highest samādhi, no cessation of citta (cittavrti) and citta becomes cittaśakti which is 
synonymous with the technical terms, namely, kaivalya (Self-realization), dharmamegha 
samādhi (the rain cloud of virtue), pratiprasava (effect dissolving into the causes or 
dissolution of the universe and its phenomena),  purus ārthaśūnya (devoid of Purus a). 
The above mentioned terms seem to be equal to brahmanirvan a in Bhagavadgītā. Though 
the Buddha himself was called Kevalī [sa ve pañcavgasampanno pāñca avge vivajjayam  
imasmim  dhammavinaye kevalī vuccatī ti//Avguttara 10.2.2.3], which would be one who 
exhibits knowledge and mastery of the Dhamma lore of an Arahanta, he did not equate 
dhammamegha samādhi with Arahanta, the final emancipation, nibbāna. For him 
neither dharmamegha nor yoga is the highest state; they were considered to the same 
stage as Sotāpanna [the stream-enterer: dhammameghena vassante sabbe hontu anāsavā 
yettha pacchimakā sattā sotāpannā bhavantu te //Buddha-apadāna.] or else Anāgāmī 
(non-returner) [He who is freed from the bond of passions but is still bound by the bond 
of becoming is a non-returner (anāgāmī); he comes not back to life in this world. Monks, 
he who is freed from the bond of passions and freed from the bond of becoming also is 
arahant// Suttantapitake Khuddakanikāyassa itivuttake. atthamasūttam  276]. These two 
states are lower than Arahanta, each needs the futher step to nibbāna.      

Both pratiprasa and purus ārthaśūnya are not regarded as śūnyatā or voidness or 
nibbān a according to Buddha’s teaching, due to the fact that Lord Buddha refused the 
Hindu’s theory of dissolution into the original source, i.e., Purusa and Prakr ti.  Thus as 
Patañjali declared the final state as the state of cittaśakti which occurs after the state of 
‘citta vriti nirodha’ S.N. Tandon has a comment that ‘The Buddha’s teaching makes one 
experience the cessation of the mind itself (cittanirodha). Thus, there is need for taking a 
step beyond Yoga.’ (Tandon 1995;108). 

Now we have a conclusion :  for the Hindu, āstika, the term Yoga had been used  
in the positive sense (Yoga= binding with God for salvation) rather than negative one, 
meanwhile the nāstika like Lord Buddha mostly used this term in the negative sense 
(Yoga=binding with klesa in worldly condition). For the meaning in the positive sense, 
the compound ‘Yogakkhema’ was adopted to explain the third state (anāgāmī) before 
reaching to the last state of absolute emancipation (nibbāna/nirvan a), according to the 
Buddha’s teaching. Some philosophers have a view that Yogakkhema is synonymous 
with Nibbāna, for there is an instruction like ‘nibbānam  yogakkhemam  anuttaram ’ in the 
Buddhist canon. 

For the Hindu, the term Yogaks ema (Sanskrit) or Yogakkhema (Pāli) had been 
generally known in Vedas and Bhagavadgītā as the meaning of worldy prosperity given 
by God to His devotee(s). Another meaning found in Manusmrti is a ‘welfare’ or ‘safty’ 
for the human society. No development of the term in any Hindu scripture. In Patañjala 
Yoga, the term Yogaks ema is not adopted. Patañjali preserved the term Yoga for using in 
very positive sense only. Whenever he needs to express the negative sense (of the word 
yoga), i.e. as in the meaning of the bond (of worldly condition) and to avoid the 
confusion, the term ‘samyoga’ was properly applied instead of using the term ‘yoga’.  

The Yoga doctrines taught by Patañjali are regarded as the highest of all Yogas 
(Rājayoga), as distinguished from other types of Yoga practices, such as Hathayoga or 
Mantrayoga. Of these Hathayoga consists largely of a system of bodily excercises for 
warding off diseases, and making the body fit for calmly bearing all sorts of physical 
privations and physical syllables which leads to audition of certain mystical sounds. 
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In later period there appear literatures relating Hathayoga and Mantrayoga 
whereas a number of commentaries on Yoga Sūtras were composed, such as Yogabhāsya 
of Vyāsa (5th - 7th centuries CE ), Yogasārasavgraha of Vijñanabhiks u (17th century CE). 
These works are focused on the so-called Rājayoga or Yoga of spiritual philosophy. The 
term ‘yogācāra’ became the name of a Mahāyāna school which propagated the theory of 
‘cittamātra’ (mind only) and had a famous philosophical treatise entitled 
‘Yogācārabhūmi’ which is regarded as the earliest systematic treatise, the encyclopedic 
work of the yogācāra school (Williams 1989: 78). The theory of cittamātra or the exist of 
citta only reminds us of Patañjali’s  cittaśakti. It is interesting to have a comparative 
study on the matter in the future.  
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Chapter 3 
 

Reflection of Yoga in Ancient India: 
from Philosophical Thought to Perceptible Image 

 
 The main idea of this chapter is to explain how people in ancient India had 
perceived and interpreted the Yoga and how they had applied it for their life through art 
and literature which are the tangible and stable evidences to understand the movement of 
Yoga in the past.    
 Before the origin of the script, like other Vedas and Itihāsas the Yoga thought had 
been maintained by a traditional recitation from generation to generation. And before 
using of the script for recording the religious teachings, the ancient Indian devotees had 
expressed their perception through art. They did not think that art is a creation of man, but 
‘there are such wonder-works of the gods, and the art in this world are to be understood 
as an imitation thereof,’ says Aitareya Brāhmana VI. 27.    

The above-said concept can be made a comment that:- the gods create this 
wonder-work when mankind is about to begin. And man’s works of art will imitate or 
reflect the primordial works of art of the gods. Works of art are substantiations of divine 
prototypes. They are audible, visible, tangible, concrete form. (Kramrisch 1988:9) 

The ancient Hindus viewed the artistic creation as a means of experiencing a state 
of bliss approaching to the Supreme Soul. For them art was a sādhanā (discipline), a 
yoga, and a yajña (sacrifice). (Vatayayan 1977: 5). 

For religious function, literature and art were created to employ together; in the 
case of the installation of an image of god in a shrine a ‘mantra’ in which a pray for 
obtaining the divine yogic power to the object of worship was recited. The following lines 
from Varāha Purāna, 10th - 15th c. CE, are addressed to the matter: 

‘Getting a beautiful image made of copper, it should be brought to the middle of 
the abode with due rites. (1)……..The Mantra: “You the essence of everything remain in 
copper as the eye. O, the abode of all worlds, come to this idol with the five elements.” 
(4)……..The Brahmins assembled may recite the Vedas. Auspicious materials may be 
placed in the Mandapa. (7). The devotee should then bring scented water and bathe me 
(God) with the following Mantra: (8). The Mantra: “O Lord of words, you are the 
greatest of all with power of Māyā and Yoga. Be please to come quick for my sake and 
remain in the copper image. O Lord, the best of Men, Fire, Sun and Air, be here yourself, 
Om.” (9). [Varāha Purāna 184.1,4,7-9].  

As regards the tradition of image worship S. Radhakrishnan has stated that 
‘Image worship is a means to realization when we gain our ends, the means fall away. 
Lamps are useful so long as we live in darkness, but when the sun arises they cease to be 
of any help.’ Then he quoted  Śaŋkara’s opinion on the image worship:  

prathamā pratimāpūjā japah  stotrān i madhyamā uttamā mānasī pūjā so’ham 
pūjā uttamottamā //                 [Śankara’s Brahma Sūtra Bhās ya I.1.24] 
Translation of  I.1.24: 

Image worship is the first, doing japa and chanting mantras is the middle; 
meditation and mental worship is superior; reflection on one’s own true nature is the 
highest of all. (Radhakrishnan1960: 174).   
 The concept of yoga absorbed in ancient Indian literature and art. It appears not 
only the using literary term-yoga and the iconographical yoga-āsana (yoga posture), but 
also the application and interpretation of its philosophical essence.   
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Illustration of Vedic Divinities relevant to Yoga 

 
 It is true that the prevailing character of the ritual of the Vedas is the worship of 
the personified elements; of Agni, or fire; Indra, the firmament; Vāyu, the air; Varuna, the 
water; of Āditya, the sun; Soma, the moon; and other elementary and planetary 
personages. It is also true that the worship of the Vedas is for the most past domestic 
worship, consisting of prayers and oblations offered- in their own houses, not in temples. 
In a word, the religion of the Vedas was not idolatry. The ritual appears to be that of the 
Vedas, and it may be doubted if any allusion to image-worship occurs; but doctrine of 
propitiation by penance (tapa-yoga) and praise prevails throughout, and Visnu and Śiva 
are the especial objects of panegyric and innovation. In these two works, then, we trace 
unequivocal indications of a departure from the elemental worship of the Vedas, and the 
origin or elaboration of legends, which form the great body of the mythological religion 
(e.g. Purānas /Pāñcarātra) of the Hindus. (Wilson 1989: ii-iii). 
 
The Horn-crown Yogi 
 
 Though the image-worship was not truly occurred in the Vedic period, it is 
evident that the figure-god in the form of a tiny object like an amulet was known since the 
Mohenjodaro-Harappan civilization.  
  The majestic image of the enthroned buffalo-horned yogi illustrated on a seal of 
the Harappan age of about the third millennium BCE from its archaeological site at 
Mohenjodaro, Pakistan (Fig.1) reflects the Vedic thought of the combination of man and 
the bovine species in the representation of deities, i.e., in the Rg Veda Agni, Indra, Soma, 
and Varuna, the principal Vedic gods, are invoked as buffaloes; much less frequently they 
are invoked as bulls.  
 The god in yogic posture carries mighty buffalo horns on his head above a large 
face that is striated, as are the horns and their connecting headgear, the arms, and the 
triangular pectoral. The parallel ridges are elements of form. The grooves and ridges 
evolve the pattern of their own while following the contour of the mask-like face. The 
horned-crowned and enthroned yogi figure in a particular yoga posture, siddha-āsana, 
the feet crossed below the erect penis, ūrdhvalivga, shows that the god has controlled sex 
by practicing yoga.  Stella Kramrisch made a comment that the harnessing of the sexual 
urge and the mastery over its working has their image in Śiva, lord of Yogis, with the 
ūrdhvalivga as his cognizance. (Kramrisch 1988:11-12) 
 According to Rgveda X.8.1, 5.7, the buffalo is Agni’s shape in the waters, hidden 
in his power. When he rises from the waters, his bull’s roar is heard. So the bull is the 
power in act, in manifestation. The buffalo stands for hidden potentiality. According to 
Rgveda II.33.8-9, 15 and Mahābhārata XIII.146.1-2, Rudra is Agni; he is the fierce 
essence of fire, Agni is Rudra’s mildest form. Agni’s concern is the life of man, Rudra 
holds the world in his power, he is manifest throughout the universe, and he does not 
serve it, as does Agni. They are Paśupati, Lord of Animals. Thus both buffalo and bull 
stand for power and the horns are its symbol. It is a controversy that the horns, crowned 
on the yogi are the buffalo horns, a symbol of Agni, but the yogic posture is the attitude of 
Rudra, the Lord of yoga. 
 It is known that Śiva or Rudra in Vedic vision is invoked as bull, not buffalo. The 
bull conveys the presence of Śiva/ Rudra. Also the Great God (Mahādeva) is praised in 
Mahābhārata (VII.173.30-31) as the one who has the bull for his sign, the pride of bull, 
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and the lord of bulls, represented by the horns of the bull, bull of bulls, who has the mark 
of the bull, and so on. 
 Now we are in a dilemma over the identification of the horn-crowned yogi as the 
image of ‘Agni’ or of ‘Rudra’ or of ‘Proto-Śiva’!   
 Though the name of the figure is still in doubt, a yoga aspect through the figure is 
obviously perceptible. For the matter, Stella Kramrisch provided us a well interpretation:  
‘By whatever name the central figure of the Harappan seal was called, it embodies yoga 
power in its posture. The axis of its erect body is marked by the crossed feet below the 
ūrdhvaliŋga. Thence it ascends and carries the wide curves of the horns. Bovine power 
and yoga power are united in the hieratic form of the figure that dominates the field.’ 
(Kramrisch 1988:14)  
 
Yoga started from the Union of Gods 
  
  It is quite evident that the seers of the early literary works like the Vedas were 
addressed to the two Aśvins, the twin gods. They are mostly praised conjointly, whose 
time and functions are identical. One is called the son of night, the other son of dawn. 
Their presence as the representative of ‘union’ (yoga); the union of god-and-god/of day-
and-night/ of heaven-and-earth, and the concept of worship gods-in-union was taken 
place. An explanation of Yāska in his Nirukta about the term ‘Aśvins’ gives us an 
eminent aspect of the twin gods: “…The Aśvins are (so called) because they two pervade 
( as) everything, one with moisture, the other with light. ‘They are called Aśvins on 
account of their having horses (aśva),’ says Aurnavābha. Who then are the Aśvins? 
According to some they are heaven and earth; day and night, according to others. Some 
take them to be the sun and the moon, (while) the historians regard them as to virtuous 
kings. ……….With reference to this, they relate a legend, Saranyu daughter of Tvas tr  
bore twins, Yama and Yamī, to Vivasvat, the sun. She having substituted another lady of 
similar appearance, and having assumed the shape of a mare, ran away. He, Visvasvat, 
the sun, having also assumed the shape of a horse, pursued her, and joined her. Thence 
the Aśvins were born. Manu was born from the lady of similar appearance.”  In support 
of this explanation, Yāska quotes some stanzas from the Rgveda. One of the stanzas is 
addressed to the meaning of the union of the twin gods: 
 prātaryujā vi bodhayāśvināveha gacchatām/ asya somasya pītaye// 
prātaryoginau vibodhayāśvanāvihāgacchatāmasya somasya pānāya //  
translation:- Awaken the two early-yoking Aśvins. May they come here to drink of this 
soma. Awaken the Aśvins, who yoke early in the morning. May they two come here to 
drink of this soma. (Sarup 1967: 185,187,188, 207). 
 The term ‘yoga’ with its verb yuj, literally, to unite, in the past passive 
participle form (yuktā) was applied to the activity of the Aśvins: 
 yat ayātam divah ’dāsāya vartih  bharat’vājāya aśvinā hayantā // revat uvāha 
sacanah  rathah  vām vr s mah  ca śiśumārah  ca yuktā //                        [Rgveda I.116.18] 
Translation of I.116.18: O Aśvins, being invited, when you came to (his) house (to give 
wealth) to Divodāsa, a pious worshipper, your helping chariot, full of riches carried 
(you) and a bull and a dolphin were yoked together. 
 According to the iconographic tradition, the image of the Aśvins appears in the 
form of a couple of man riding on a horse. 
 
From ‘Yoga’ to ‘Viyoga’ 
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 To make  a couple of thing in the nature by the union (Yoga) of celestial beings 
like Aśvins is acceptable but to make a couple from different things; i.e. the union of a 
celestial being and human being in the case of Urvaśī, the celestial nymph, and 
Purūravasa, a man on earth, seems to be what is the break-out of the natural rule, so that 
the operation for ‘disunion’ (Viyoga) of them took place by Indra, the Lord of Heaven, 
with His ‘māyā.’ The following stanzas telling the story which is derived from Purūrava-
Urvaśī-Vr tta VII.147-152: 
 purūravasi rājars āvapsarāstūrvaśī purā /  
nyavasatsamvidam kr tvā tasmindharmam cacāra ca //147// 
 tayā tasya ca samvāsamasūyan pākaśāsanah  /  
paitāmaham cānurāgamindravaccāpi tasya tu// 148// 
 sa tayostu viyogārtham pārśvastham vajramabravīt/       
prītim bhinddhi tayorvajra mama cedicchasi priyam //149// 
 tathetyuktvā tayoh  prītim vajro’bhinat svamāyayā/ 
tatastayā vihīnastu cacāronmattavannrpah  //150// 
 caran sarasi so’paśyadabhirūpāmivorvaśīm / 
sakhībhirabhirūpābhih  pañcabhih  pārśvato ghr tām //151// 
 tāmāha punarehīti duh khātsā tvabravīnnr pam / 
aprāpyāham tvayādyeha svarge prāpsyasi mām punah  //152//  
Translation of VII.147-152: In days of old the nymph Urvaśī lived with the royal seer 
Purūravas. Having made an agreement, she entered into worldly life with him. (147) 
 Pākaśāsana (Indra) being jealous of cohabitation of Purūravas with Urvaśī and 
Brahmā’s affection on him (on Purūravas) equal to himself (Indra), (said to the bolt that 
lay on his side,) (148) 
 With the desire of separating (viyoga) Purūravas and Urvaśī, Indra said to the 
bolt which beside him, ‘Destroy, O bolt, the love relation of these two, if you wish to do a 
favour to me.’ (149) 

‘Very well,’ said the bolt. He destroyed their love relation with his trickery 
(māyā).Then Purūravas being separated from Urvaśī, roamed about like a mad man(150) 
 Roaming about, Purūravas felt as if he saw charming Urvaśī in a lake 
surrounded with her beautiful five lady friends. (151) 
 (Purūravas) said to her, ‘Come back to me.’ But she replied sorrowfully to the 
king, ‘You cannot get me here now. You will get me again in heaven.’ (152)  

  (Chaubay1992: 630-632). 
The above story reflects the Vedas’ concept of the restricted relation between 

immortal and mortal beings /heaven and earth/ gods and men. But In the period of Epic 
and Purānas this concept was reinterpreted. The union between celestial being and human 
being was no more prohibition. In an elaborate interpretation, the allowance was logically 
explained by the will of God, the incarnation for save the world. With reference to this, 
there is found in Mahābhārata, such as the intercourse between Kuntī, a female being and 
four gods, Sūrya (the Sun-god), Dharma,Vāyu, Indra; and between Mādrī and Aśvins. 
These two princesses gave birth to five Pāndavas, heroes of the Great Epic; Gavgādevī, 
goddess of Gavgā River, and King Śantanu, the king on earth, who gave birth to an 
incarnation as human being on earth of the eight gods, As tavasus, including Dyau, who 
was later born as Bhīs ama, the great hero in Kuruks etra war; Bhīs ama was a person who 
practiced Yoga for extending his life after being fatally wounded (he lay on ‘the bed of 
arrow.’) in the battle field and at the moment, before he died, he delivered a long 
instruction to Yudhisthira about Dharma and Yoga. (Mahābhārata Śānti Parva and 
Anuśāsana Parva). 
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 The allowance of the union of god and man was an attempt to explain the 
concept of the transcendence of god’s power to human being through His yoganidrā and 
/or yogamāyā indisputably. However, the human being who got the license from god to 
perform his duty in the world had finally to go back to the god, the original source of all, 
by yogasamādhi or yoga of spiritual renunciation, not by yogamāyā which is the yoga of 
worldly condition. 
 

Modification of Abstract to Visible Form 
 

The Vedas tends to make us encounter the religious concept through the 
personification of deities in various aspects. The authors of Purānas followed the 
traditional expression of the Vedas, but they went further; i.e. the philosophical ‘abstract’ 
names including ‘yoga’ and its related terms were explained as a person who bears the 
proper name. Then Family lineages of the ‘persons’ were provided to explain the 
attributes and the mutual engagement of the ‘abstracts.’   Thus Hindu religious and 
philosophical concepts are signified by the attributes of the ‘persons’ and their relevant 
activities in the form of mythological fictions which were elaborated by the authors of the 
Purānas. The readers of the Purānas can perceive the image of deities through deciphering 
the scripts.  This is exemplified by the following stanzas from Visnu Purāna, 13th - 14th 
century CE:  

himsā  bhāryā  tvadhammasya  tasyām  jajhe  tathānar tam /  
kanyā ca nikr tistābhyām  bhayam  narakameva  ca //29//  
māyā  ca  vedanā  caiva  mithunantvidametayoh/  
tayorjajhe’tha  vai  māyā  mr tyum  bhūtāparihārin am //30//  
vedanā  svasutañcāpi  duh kham  jajhe’tha  rauravāt/  
mr tyorvyādhijarāśokatr s n ākrodhaśca  jajhire //31// 
duh khottarāh  smr tā  hyete  sarve  cādharmmalaks an āh /  
nais ām  bhāryyāsti  putro  va  te  sarve  hyūrdhvaretasah  //32// 
raudhrān i  tān i  rūpān i  visn urmunivarātmaja/ 
nityapra  layahetutvam  jagato’sya  prayānti  vai //33//               [Vis nu Purāna I.29-33] 
Translation of I.29-33: The wife of Adharma (vice) was Himsā (violence), on whom he 
begot a son Anr ta (falsehood), and daughter Nikr ti (immorality): they intermarried, and 
had two sons, Bhaya (fear) and Naraka (hell); and twins to them, two daughters, Māyā 
(deceit) and Vedanā (torture), who became their wives. The son of Bhaya and Māyā was 
the destroyer of living creatures, or Mr tyu (death); and Duh kha (pain) was the offspring 
of Naraka and Vedanā. The children of Mr tyu were Vyādhi (disease), Jarā (decay), Śoka 
(sorrow), Tr is n ā (greediness), and Krodha (wrath). These are called the inflictors of 
misery, and are characterized as the progency of Vice (Adharma). They are all without 
wives, without posterity, without the faculty to procreate; they are the terrific form of 
Vis nu, and perpetually operate as causes of the destruction of this world.                         
(Wilson 1989:79-80). 
 
 According to the above interpretative stanzas, Māyā, appears as a feminine 
gender in the negative aspect, i.e., it is in the side of Adharma (vice), opposite to Dharma 
(righteousness) side in which ‘yoga’ is a member ; i.e., ‘Yoga’ was regarded as a son of 
Dharma and Kriyā in Bhāgavata Purāna. (IV.1.51: ‘Kriyā bore Yoga’).When the 
compound ‘yogamāyā’ took place from the integration of the opposite sides (Dharma-
Adharma) its meaning developed into the positive sense:- as the magical divine power of 
God concerning the worldly condition and yogamāyā was applied to thereof in a small or 
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a large scale.  
The attude of Upanis ads that the Supreme God cannot be defined by any words 

was adopted by the author of Mahābhārata. In an elaborate discussion among the seers, 
God was regarded as Yoga or Mahāyogin, but Yoga of God and those of other yogins 
were not in the same level, so that God could not be apprehended even by the great yogis 
or gods in general.  

‘He lives in the heart (of every creature). He is the virtal air, he is the mind, and 
he is the individual soul. He is the soul of Yoga. He is the Yogasamādhi into which 
Yogins enter. He is the Supreme Soul. Indeed, Maheśvara is capable of being 
apprehended not by senses but through only the Soul seizing his existence. 
(XIV.160)………And because you are devoted to him, I shall therefore recite those names 
before you. Mahādeva is eternal Brahma. No one even one endured with Yoga is able to 
describe, in even a hundred years, the glory and power of that great Deity in full. The 
beginning, middle, or end of Mahādeva cannot be apprehended by the very gods.(XVII.7)’ 
[Mahābhārata Anuśāsna Parva. XIV.160, XVII.7].  (Dutt 1988: 31, 47). 

The above statement has been respected by the Hindu devotees till today, but their 
attitude has been shifted from the point.  In later time they tended to believe that by 
means of Yoga even the mortal being the unmanifest form of the Supreme Lord can be 
perceived; so it is said in Śiva Purāna (Rudra Samhitā XV.57, 63): 

‘We eulogise Thee, the imperishable supreme Brahman, the omnipresent whose 
features are unmanifest, who can be attained by the Yoga of the soul and is complete. 
(57). We bow to Thee, the lord of Yoga, whom the Yogins who have destroyed all their 
actions by means of Yoga are able to realize in their minds purified by Yoga.(63)’ 

From this point of view they realized that approaching God through the 
perception or ‘yogacaks u’ of a yogi was possible.  Moreover, they accepted the manifest 
form of God, represented by an image of various traits based on what was perceived by 
the Yogi. 

The following statement from Mahābhārata and Varāha Purāna led us to 
understand how yoga is important to the manifestation of God: 

‘This abstract name (of the Supreme Lord) that I (Upamanyu) recite to you 
(Kr s na) is regarded as Yogasamādhi. This is regarded as Yoga. This is regarded as the 
highest object of meditation. This is what one should constantly recite. This is knowledge. 
This is the highest Mystery.(18). ………..To him who is the Yogin of all Yogins, and the 
cause of all causes; to him from whom all the worlds come into being, and to whom all 
the world return when they cease to exist.(28)’         [Mahābhārata Anuśasana 
Parva XVII.18, 28]. 

‘The best of Men (the Lord), who is the Great Yogin, the Great God to be 
contemplated upon by the whole world, is attained by the great men who have realized 
the self. His form is imperishable, endless and pervades the whole universe and he does 
not possess body constituted of bones, flesh and marrow. He is all-pervading and bears 
all formed because of his being a Yogi and the great Master. Because of him there arose 
in the world the great lotus. In that great lotus arose the great lord, the four-faced 
(Brahmā). He is the chief of creators and the overlord of the whole world.The seeds of 
creation have arisen from him.’ [Varāha Purāna 75.43-47]. 

We have relevant information to conclude that the manifest universe in which the 
diversity of sentiel and non-sentiel things, the diverse forms of gods, etc. took place due 
to the yoginess of the Supreme God, i.e. he is Yoga, he is Yogin, he has Yoga power 
(Yogamāyā/ Yogaśakti). Thus, the cause of all diversity in this world is Yoga. 
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Yoga and the Presence of Śiva 
 
Śiva as the supreme Self that is immanent is also not described by any contour of 

form and is naturally formless, and incomprehensible. Even the highest denizens of 
heaven have failed to comprehend the Supreme Being. A concept of God becomes very 
difficult for the devotee. Therefore the immanent Supreme Being transforms Himself into 
tangible form for the anugraha of bhaktas. But when God is conceived in sarūpa fashion 
there are different aspects of Him chosen and described by a distinguishing nomenclature 
so that the devotee could concentrate on each form according to his mental approach.  

In case of the manifest form of Lord Śiva, his presence may be illustrated on a 
Harappan seal depicting a figure of the horn-crowned yogi which was already mentioned. 
We reasonably say that the figure contained a significant aspect of Śiva rather than of 
Agni or of Rudra as be discussed above, i.e. the expression of the ‘ūrdhvalivga,’ the 
phallus or ‘livga’ pointing upward and pressing against the abdomen.  

The ūrdhvalivga is exclusively and almost universally characteristic of images of 
Śiva through the two millennia of the present era. It implies that no semen is allowed to 
leave the body; by controlling sexual power the semen held within is absorbed in the 
body. This is a yoga disciple, practice to this day, and leading to supreme cognition 
(samādhi). (Kramrisch 1988:11-12). 

The great concept of the incomprehensible nature of Śiva, difficult for even the 
celestials to comprehend, is sculpturally represented in the form of livga. So it is said in 
Livga Purāna: 

‘O lord, what is seen in the dream is an uncharacterized object; I think that it 
certainly appears as well as does not appear; Your divine form cannot be perceived even 
by Devas, in spite of their efforts. Yet it appears in the visible livga form.’ [Livga Purāna 
72.165]. 

To confirm the creation of Livga as a representative of God is a religious practice, 
Varāha Purāna, 10th – 15th century CE, provided a divine words reflecting the concept of 
worshipping Livga for ‘yogaphalam’ or the fruit of Yoga; i.e. the bliss or the 
emancipation. 

‘This place where Livgas have arisen due to the power of penance, will be known 
as Śubhāvga. He who bathes in the Gandakī tīrtha and worships these Livgas, will attain 
the fruit of Yoga. So saying Śiva disappeared.’ [Varāha Purāna I. 46.58-59]. 

Śiva is the superman but his state of pure existence is not brought about by 
genetic or mystical means but by his own affords. Thus he becomes the master of Yoga, 
the Lord of yogis who inspires not by words, but by example. His epithets, such as 
Mahāyogin, Yogīśvara, Yogeśvara, Yogātman, Yogādhyaks a, are to be sought in the 
ancient Indian literatures.  
 Thus Kālidāsa in his Kumārasambhava (III.46-51), describing the austerity 
embarked upon by God Śiva or Hara, states that the God had achieved this feat and was 
engaged in the act of ‘looking into  the Absolute,’ which made the god of Love 
(Kāmadeva) lose his mastery over himself and rendered him helpless to discharge his 
arrows.  The following stanzas are addressed to this: 
 bhujavgamonaddhajatākalāpum karn āvasaktadvigunāks asutram/ 
kan thaparabhāsavgaviśes anīlām kr s n atvacam granthimatīm dadhānam //46// 
 kiñcitprakāśastimitogratārairbhrū vikriyāyām virataprasavgaih  / 
netrairavispanditapaks mamālairlaks yīkr taghrān a-madhomayūkhaih //47// 
 avr s tisamsmabhamivāmbhuvāhamapāmivādhāram-anuttarav 
gam/antaścarānām marutām nirodhāninavātanis kampamiva pradīpam //48// 
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 kapālanetrāntaralabdhamārgairjyotih prrohairuditaih  śirastah  / 
mr nālabhūtrādhikasaukumāryām bālasya laks mīm glapayantamindoh  //49// 
 mano navadvāranis iddhavr tti hr di vyavasthāpya samādhivaśyam/  
yamaks aram ks etravido vidustamātmānamātmanyavalokayantam//50// 

smarastathābhūtamayugmanetram paśyannadūrānmanasā’pyadhr s yam/ 
nālaks ayatsādhvasasannahastah  srastam śaram cāpamapi svahastāt//51//  

                                     [Kumārasambhava III.46-51]. 
Translation of III.46-51: 
 God Śiva whose matted locks were bound by a serpent and to whose ears was tied 
a rosary of Aks a beads and who was wearing a knotted black antelope-skin, which was 
extremely blue owing to its contact with the blue colour of the neck of Śiva. (46). His eyes, 
with their severe-looking pupils, were shining a little; his eyebrows ceased to dance; his 
eyelashes did not flicker and his eyes with their downward gaze, he rested on the tip of 
his nose. (47). He was like a cloud, not spilling down showers; like a lake without ripples; 
by controlling the inner winds, he was like a lamp unflickering in a windless place. (48). 
He obscured the light of the crescent moon, more delicate than a lotus fibre, by rays of 
light upshooting from his head, making their way from the eye in his forehead. (49). 
Restraining his mind’s activity in the nine outlets of the body, curbing his mind, which 
was controlled by concentration in his heart, he, who was known to the knowers of the 
Vedas as the eternal immutable, looking upon his soul in his own soul. (50). Smara(the 
god of love) seeing the god (above described) Śiva, not from afar, who had odd eyes and 
who was unassailable even by the mind, did not mark that his bow and arrow dropped 
from his hand drooping through fright. (51). (Devadhar1986:40-41).  

A carving in the temple Gavgaikondacholapuram, South India illustrating 
iconographic image called Madanāntaka represents Śiva in the highest yogic aspect that 
overcomes lust (Fig.2). This carving is Chola art of the 11th c. CE. (Sivaramamurti 1969: 
114). 
 Early Śaivits considered Śiva as the ideal yogi. Even today Śaivits consider Śiva 
an ideal human being. In Tamil literature, it is not unuasual to find examples of men who, 
following the footsteps of Śiva in practicing concentration and yoga, acquired very great 
power. (Rāvana, King of Lanka, is one such example.) The early Mohenjo-Daro people 
built a place for quiet meditation and concentration and practiced yoga in every house. 
The early yogis do not seem to have developed any theories of yoga as Patañjali did in the 
Aryan tradition. Their emphasis was on the actual practice and the development of 
powers. Most of all, by the practice of yogic discipline they sought spiritual 
enlightenment. (Kumar 1980: 25-26). 
   As regards the earlier forms of Śaivaism, the importants sects, namely, the 
Āgamas or Āgamānta Śaivas, the Pāśupata, the Kāpālikas, the Kālāmukhas and 
theVāmācāras were popularly practiced. These ancient sects of Śaivaism have freely 
borrowed the philosophy of Sāvkhya and of Yoga schools.  As evidence for this view, we 
may quote some lines from literatures discussing on the issue.  
 ‘The Śaivagamas inform us that the Āgamas are always divided into four parts, 
the Kr iyāpāda, the Cāryāpāda, the Yogapāda, and the Jñānapāda.’ (Rao1916:18). 
 Śavkarācārya, the master of Vedanta school of philosophy in the 8th century CE, 
reviews the Pāśupata philosophy in his Śārīraka Bhās ya. Says he, ‘The Māheśvaras 
(Śaivas) maintain that the five categories, viz, effect (kārya), cause (kārn a), union (yoga), 
ritual (vidhi) and the end of pain (duhkhānta), were thought by the Lord Paśupati (Śiva) 
to the end of breaking the bonds of the animals (paśu, i.e., the soul). Paśupati is, 
according to them, the Lord, the operative cause.’ (Rao1916:18). 
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 In later time the Pāśupata sect as known by the name Lakuliśa Pāśupata or the 
Pāśupata sect founded by Lakuliśa is older than the above said notion of Śavkarācārya at 
least, or perhaps even as old as the Atharvaśirasopanis ad. Regarding the antiquity of the 
Śaiva teacher Lakuliśa and the faith that he was an avatāra of Śiva. (Rao1916: 19). 
 The tenets of the Lakuliśa Pāśupata, gater from the Sarvadarśna Savgraha, were 
stated very briefly on Yoga, are as follow: 
 ‘The category called Yoga or union of the soul with Pati, i.e.Paśupati may be 
attained in two ways. In the first, it is attained through japa, dhyāna, and other karmas; 
while in the second by exercising strict control over the senses. By this Yoga the two 
kinds of moks a, ānatmaka moks a (absolute freedom from pain) and sātmaka moks a 
(possession of kr iyāśakti and jñānaśakti) could be obtained.’ (Rao1916: 21-22). 
 The Kāpālikas appear to be also ancient but an extremist sect of Śaivas. 
Kr is namiśra in his ‘Prabodhacandrodaya’ introduces a Kāpālika as a character in that 
drama who describes himself in the following words: 
 ‘My necklace and ornaments consist of human bones; I live in the ashes of the 
dead and eat my food in human skulls. I look with my eyes made keen with the ointment of 
Yoga and I believe that though the different parts of the world are different, yet the whole 
is not different from God.’ (Rao1916: 25-27). 
 One of the Śaiva dīks ā (the initiatary ceremony of Śaivaism) called Nirvāna dīks ā 
are divided into two classes, the sādhakas and the ācāryas. The sādhakas are supposed to 
have attained the eight siddhis or yogic powers, beginning with an imā, so well-known to 
the Yoga system. The ācāryas are entitled to perform all ceremony including pratisthā 
ceremony or consecrating images. (Rao1916:15).   

It is significant that yoga system of philosophy was adopted by the Śaivits and 
appears in the religious treatises and literatures of them and the way of their 
making/consecrating the religious art, i.e. image of god, was indisputably relevant to 
Yoga.  

The Pāśupatas claimed that they performed ‘Śivayoga’ and had the phallic image 
of Śiva or Śivalivga as an object for worshipping: 

‘Then in the same way he shall dust the body entirely repeating the Pran ava Om 
and ‘Śiva.’ Then repreating the mantra ‘Triyāyis am’ he shall wear Tripun dra marks. He 
shall realize his own Śiva-hood and perform ‘Śivayoga.’ He shall act thus during the 
three Sandhyās. This Pāśupata Vrata yields worldly pleasures and salvation dispelling 
Paśu-hood. Freed from Paśu-hood, the devotee shall worship the phallic image of Śiva.’  
                   [Śivapurāna, Vāyāvīyasam hitā XXXIII.24-25]. 

The Śaivagamas inform us that the Śaivas worship Śiva in the aspect of tān dva-
bhūs an a; the Pāśupatas, Śiva smeared with ashes and wearing jatāmakuta, the 
Mahāvratas, Śiva wearing a garland of bones; the Kālāmukhas, Śiva wearing the sphatikā 
and putradīpa beads; the Vāmācāras, Śiva wearing the sacred thread and carrying fire and 
the Bhairavas, Śiva carrying damaru and wearing anklets; and that all these aspects of 
Śiva should have three eyes. The prototype of all ghora forms of Śaivaism is the 
personality of Śiva himself; dancing and singing in a wild manner on the burning ground 
and smearing himself with the ashes to the dead and adorning himself with the skulls and 
bones of the dead; or going about naked in the streets of householder rs is and tempting 
their womenfolk, living in bliss also with his own consort; or performing severe 
austerities; wearing his hair in jātas; drinking and eating from human skulls; killing, 
maiming and otherwise destroying animal life-- all these acts of Śiva were closely 
followed by such sects as the Kāpālas, the Kālāmukhas, and the Vāmācāras. (Rao1916: 
29-30). 
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The above aspects of Śiva in accordance with the literary texts or teachings of the 
Śaivits were a rich source of inspiration for some artisans to make the idols of Śiva in 
various traits.  

One of the most impressive prototype images of Śiva which had become 
fashionable to make in a long span of time is Śiva dancing in a wild manner. The image is 
not the ‘stand-alone Śiva,’ but it is a set of images which has Śiva the principal. (Fig.3,4).  
The sculpture reflects a Livga Purāna’s version describing how the scene of the Dancing 
Śiva took place and how Yoga features in the dancing scene.  

‘At the behest of Pārvatī, the great goddess slew the demon Dāruka who used to 
attack and kill the chief among Devas. O leading Brahmins, by virtue of impetuosity, and 
the fire of anger, the entire universe became agitated.  Bhava assumed the form of a boy 
due to his power of Māyā and stationed himself in the cremation ground full of corpses 
and ghosts. Iśvara, then cried in order to quaff the fire of her anger. O Brahmins, on 
seeing the boy, who was actually Îśāna, the goddess was deluted by his Māyā. She took 
him, kissed him on his head and suckled him at her breasts.  Along with her breast-milk 
the boy quaffed up her warth also and he became the protector of the holy centres. He 
assumed eight physical forms for his manifestation as the intelligent protector of the 
holy centres. Thus, her excessive anger was ceased by that boy. In order to propitiate her, 
the delighted trident-bearing Lord of Devas performed the Tān dva dance at dusk, along 
with the ghosts and leaders of goblins. After quaffing the nectar-like dance of Śiva upto 
the throat (i.e. after enjoying the dance of Śiva very much) Parameśvarī danced in the 
midst of ghosts, happily along with yoginīs. Devas all around, including Brahmā, Indra 
and Vis nu, bowed to and eulogized Kālī and then prayed to the goddess Pārvatī. Thus the 
tān dava of the trident bearing lord has been briefly mentioned to you. Others (the sages 
Sanaka and others) are of the opinion that the tān dava of the Lord is due to the Bliss of 
Yoga.’             [Livga Purāna 116. 19-28]. 

In the above description showing thereby that it had a delusion form of god by 
means of his yogamāyā and then his eight manifest forms appeared. In iconography the 
eight forms are called ‘Bhairava.’ Today the eight forms of Bhairava are represented at 
their respective images in Vānārasī. (Shastri1990: 581).  A significant image of Bhairava 
is exemplified by the so-called ‘Ajaikapāda Bhairava’ image at Yoginī temple, Hirapur, 
Orissa, depicting a male deity with only one leg and the expression of the ‘ūrdhvalivga,’ 
the phallus or ‘livga’ pointing upward and pressing against the abdomen. (Fig.5). 
However, the image of Bhairava in the later period, 15th century CE, from South India 
(e.g. one displayed in the National Museum New Delhi), even the image be in naked 
body the ‘ūrdhvalivga’ is not present. (Fig.6). 

The representation of the ‘ūrdhvalivga’ in the image symbolizes the mastery over 
the senses of Śiva. One of the wel-known stories of Śiva on the theme related to the story 
of the birth of Skanda (or Kumāra Karttikeya). Susan L. Huntington has stated that ‘One 
of his name, Skanda, refers to the spurt of semen that in yoga must rise through the inner 
channels of the subtle body to the mouth of fire, where it is consumed, symbolizing the 
mastery over the senses of the yogin. When mind control is not attained, Skanda is not 
born, but through the achievement and the “birth” of Skanda, the yogin “becomes” Śiva, 
by inference, in repeating Śiva’s act of the creation of Kumāra (Skanda). This goal, to 
“become” Śiva, was the aim of the practice of the ‘Matta-mayūra’ (a Śaivit sect, 
developed by King of Haihayas in the early tenth century, at Cedi country, between Bihār 
and Orissa, the north central India). The Matta-mayūra, literally ‘Drunken Peacock,’ 
may refer to the sexual excitement that is totally under control and should not be taken as 
an indication of sexual licentiousness.’ (Huntington 1985: 463). 
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The worship of Kumāra Karttikeya, son of Śiva, and the mystic power of yoga 
was found in the third act of Mricchakatika (The little Clay Cart) of Śūdraka (dated ca. 
200 BCE) which is the Prakarana Variety of Sanskrit Drama. In the third act there was a 
Brahmana in Ujjayini named Sarvilaka, who worshipped Kumāra Karttikeya and 
performed a magic power with the magic ointment, Yogarocanā; says he: 

namo varadāya kumārakarttikeyāya namah  kanakaśaktaye brahman yadevāya 
devavratāya namo bhāskaranandine namo yogācāryāya yasyāham prathamah  śis yah  / 
tena ca paritus tena yogarocanā me dattā/ anayā hi samālabdham na mām draks yanti 
raks in ah / śastra ca patitam gātre rujam notpāvayis yati //15//           

    [Mricchakatika,tr tīyo’vkah 15]. 
Translation of  trtīyo’vkah 15: 
 My bow to Kumāra Karttikeya, the bestower of boons! Reverence to Kanakaśakti, 
the deserving of praise, whose law is divine! Salution to Bhaskaranandin! And reverence 
to Yogācārya, whose first pupil I am. Highly pleased with me, he gave me magic oiltment 
(Yogarocanā). When I am besmeared with it, the watchman will be unable to see me; not 
will any weapon striking my body, produce pain.      (Kale1972:114-115). 

Regarding the ‘tān dava’ performed by the lord, it appears in Nātyaśāstra of 
Bharata and becomes ‘tān dava laks an am’ dealing with the poses that are fundamental to 
classical Indian dancing. (Naidu1980:18). The Śiva’s dancing is known as tān dava 
because it was taught by Tandu at the behest of Lord Śiva, the following may be quoted:- 

prayogamavgahārān āmācaks va surasattam/  
tatastan tum samāhūya proktavān bhūvaneśvarah  // IV.17//  
  prayogamavgahārān āmācaks va bharatāya vai / 
tato ye tan dunā proktāstvavgahārā mahātmanā //IV.18// 
 gītaprayogamāśrītya nrttametatpravartyatām / 
prāyen a tān davavidhirdevastutyāśrayo bhavet//V.274// 
 sukumāraprayogaśca śr ivgārasasambhavah / 
tas ya tan duprayuktasya tān davasya vidhikriyām//V.275//  

           [Nātyaśāstra IV.17-18,V.274-275]. 
Translation of IV. 17-18, V. 274-275:  
 O chief of Suras (gods), teach (us) the performance of Aŋgahāras.’ Thereupon, 
the Lord of the world (Śiva) called Tandu and said ‘Initiate Bharata in the performance 
of Avgahāras.’ Thus the Avgahāras were taught by Tandu himself. (IV.17-18). 
 Those parts of the dances that were suited to music were taught, along with 
Tāndava, by the great God to Tandu. Let the dance be performed with proper musical 
accompaniment. The rule ordained for Tāndava relate to the praises of Gods. (V.274-
275). 
 
 From the above verses ‘tān dava’ is the dancing performance or ‘nr ttaprayoga’ 
which is related to god.  

Bharata, the author of Nātyaśāstra, was a devotee of Śiva. He regards Śiva as the 
originator of dancing, so he said, ‘nr ttaprayoga srs to yah sa tāndava iti smr tah//’ 
[IV.267] (The dancing performance had been created by Lord of creation (Śiva) and 
came to be known as Tāndava.). He eulogized Śiva as ‘Mahāyogin,’ who is the greatest 
god of all, the following may be quoted:- ‘deva deva mahāyogin deva deva 
surottama/’[III.51].  
 From the above statement it may be objected that when Lord Śiva performs 
‘tāndava’ or ‘nr ttaprayoga’ he is involved with yoga, the following may be quoted again 
from the above text of Purāna, ‘that the tāndava of the lord is due to the Bliss of Yoga.’  
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 The texts concerning the Dancing of Śiva whether from Purāna and form 
Nātyaśāstra had an influence on the creation of Hindu icon. ‘Natarājā’ is the 
iconographic term using for the image of Śiva as the Lord of Dance.  T.A. Gopinstha Rao 
has stated that ‘A great master-of-dancing (Natarāja) is Śiva! The cosmos is his theatre, 
there are many different steps in His repertory, He himself is actor and audience.’ (Rao 
1916:231). 

The dance of Śiva symbolizes creation, protection and destruction all in one, the 
drum suggesting creation by its main function of producing sound, the hand in abhaya or 
protective attitude protection, and the hand carrying flames, death or destruction. The 
hand in dan dahasta points to the raised leg and assures libration to those who adore it. He 
crushes ignorance (avidyā) in the form of a dwarf underneath his right foot and the 
crescent moon on his head symbolizes the consequent dawn of knowledge which is bound 
to increase and culminate in the full moon or ripe wisdom. (Sivaramamurti1969: 63). 

T.A. Gopinatha Rao has stated that ‘The tāndava dance of Śiva belongs to His 
tamasic aspect as Bhairava or Vīrabhadra. It is performed in cemeteries and burning 
grounds, where Śiva, usually in ten arms form, dances wildly with Devī, accompanied by 
troops of capering imps. Representations of this dance are common amongst ancient 
sculptures, as at Ellora, Elephanta, and also at Bhuvaneśvara. This tāndava dance is in 
origin that of a pre-aryan divinities, half-god, half-demon, who holds his midnight revels 
in the burning ground. In later times, this dance in the cremation ground, sometime of 
Śiva, and sometime of Devī, is interpreted in Śaiva and Śākta literature in a most 
touching and profound sense.’ (Rao 1916:234).  
  With reference to this, there is found in Prapañcasāra and Saundaryalaharī, the 
works of Ādi Śavkara who practiced Rāja Yoga. (Tapasyananda1987: v, 164); there 
appears the so-called ‘lāsya’ dance performed by Devī for the devotees of the Śākta cult. 
The ‘lāsya’ dance is considerd to be equal importance to the ‘tāndava,’ according to Śākta 
literature. It is stated that the perfection of the universe comes from the dance of the 
couple, both tāndava and lāsya, like father and mother. It is exemplified by the following 
verse: 
  tavādhāre mūle saha samayayā lāsyaparayā navātmānam manye 
navarasamahātān davanatam/ ubhābhyāmetābhyāmudaya vidhimudiśya dayayā 
sanāthābhyām  jajñe  janakajananīmat  jagadidam//                     [Saudaryalahari 41].                           
Translation of 41:   In Thy Muladhara-cakra, I meditate on the Navātman 
(Mahābhairava), who, expressing nine sentiments, is engaged in the Mahātāntava dance 
in the company of Samaya (Mahābhairavī) who is dancing the lāsya type of dance. The 
universe has come to have a father and a mother in ye both, who has come together 
graciously for it regeneration (after being burnt up). (Tapasyananda1987:99-100). 

The images of Natarājā were widely found in India, It is iconographically called 
Nr taramūrtis. For instance, a bronze image of Natarājā in Cola art, the 11th c. CE, found 
at Tiruvālangādu, Southern India, displayed in Madras Museum. (Fig.7), a bronze image 
of Natarājā with Devī at Kottappādi (Fig. 8), two stone panels depicting Katisana mode of 
Dance and Lalita mode of Dance of Śiva at Ellora, a stone panel depicting Lalātatilaka 
mode of dance of Śiva at Conjeevaram. (Fig.9). A bas relief at a cave temple, 
Badami,South India, depicts Śiva Natarājā with nine hands, (Fig.10) whereas image of 
Natarājā found at Siron Khurd site in Lalitpur, the 10th century two-handed  Natarājā in 
nrtya mūrti is shown. (Fig.11) (Trivedi1983:57). 

The great attribute of Śiva is depicted by means of an iconographic concept for 
easier comprehension. For instance, the images that are sculptured on either side of a 
gopura in the Natarāja temple at Chidambaram with their descriptions in Sanskrit as they 
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are found in the Bharata-Nātyaśāstras engraved below each one of them. (Rao1916: 223). 
Some of the particularities of the Natarāja images, of course, belong to the 

conception of Śiva generally, and not to the dance in particular. Such are the braided 
locks, as of a Yogī: the cassia garland: the skull of Brahmā: the figure of Gavga, the 
Ganges fallen from heaven and lost in Śiva’s hair: the cobras: the different ear-rings, be 
taken the dual nature of Mahādeva, ‘whose half is Umā’: the four arms. The drum also is 
generally attribute of Śiva, belonging of his character of Yogī, though in the dance, it has 
further a special significance. The dance, in fact, represents His five activities 
(Pañcakritya), viz., Sris ti (overlooking, creation and evolution), Sthiti (preservation, 
support), Samhāra (destruction, evolution), Tirobhava (veiling, embodiment, illusion, and 
also giving rest), Anugraha (release, salvation and grace). Further quotations will 
illustrate and explain the more detail symbolisms. Unmai Vilakkham, verse 36 tells us: 
‘Creation arises from the drum: protection proceeds from the hand of hope: from fire 
proceeds destruction: the foot held aloft gives mukti.’ (Rao 1916: 237-239). 

Again  T.A. Gopinatha Rao has summarized the whole interpretation of Śiva’s 
dance: 

‘We find that the Essential Significance of Śiva’s Dance is threefold: First, it is 
the image of his Rythmic Activity as the source of all Movement within the Cosmos, which 
is represented by the Arch: Secondly, the Purpose of his Dance is to Release the 
Countless souls of men from the Snare of Illusion: thirdly the Place of the Dance, 
Chidambaram, the Centre of the Universe, is within the Heart.’ (Rao1916: 249). 
 As regards the dancing of Śiva Federic L. Kumar has the following view point: 
 ‘Śiva also developed power over other beings. Above all, he was always in a state 
of spiritual enjoyment, or samādhi. At times, out of this tremendous joy, he danced with 
such power and rhythm that initiated change in the environment and indeed in the world. 
The peculiar character of his dance was that with every movement it released energy 
sufficient enough to bring about a new order in the immediate environment.’ 
(Kumar1980: 34). 
  Among the aforesaid sects of Saivaism, the Pāśupata is closer to Yoga than other 
sects. It is said that Paśupati, the Supreme Lord, the origin of all, created the so-called 
Paśus or all impermanent things in the world. These Paśus were bound with the Māyā by 
means of Yogic power of Paśupati, the Lord.  The Paśus will be released from the bonds 
by means of jñānayoga (the path of perfect knowledge) and bhaktiyoga (the path of 
devotion) with including the recitation of Mantra or repeating pran ava-the word that 
expresses Śiva. The Paśupati, the Supreme God, will liberate the Paśus, who serve Him 
by the Pāśupata yoga, from Avidyā and they will attain the perfection. The context is to 
be sought in the following version from Liŋga Purāna: 

‘All creatures from Brahmā to the immovables are Paśus of the intelligent lord. 
They are subject to worldly existence. Since he is their lord, he is known as Paśupati. The 
unchanging, all-pervading Parameśvara, who is the creator and who has neither a 
beginning nor an end binds souls by means of Māyā. He alone is their saviour on being 
served by jñānayoga (the path of perfact knowledge). No other saviour of those who are 
bound by the bond of Ignorance (Avidyā) is sought after or found. The twentyfour 
principles are the bonds of Parames thin. Śiva alone binds Paśus by means of these 
twentyfour bonds. On being worshipped by Jīvas (individual souls) Śiva alone releases 
them from the bonds. The same lord on being served releases them from the bondages 
constituted by the ten sense-organs that originate from the inner mind. The lord releases 
the soul from the bonds of tanmātras. The lord binds those who are enamoured of worldly 
pleasures by means of bonds constituted by the objects of senses. By service unto 
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Paramesvara, the souls become devotees immediately. The root ‘bhaj’ means service. 
Hence the idea of greatest service is indicated by the word Bhakti. After binding the 
Individual souls, from Brahmā to the blade of grass, by means of the three-fold bonds of 
the form of Gun as, Maheśvara himself causes the effect. On being worshipped by the 
Paśus by the steady path of the devotion (bhaktiyoga) he releases them instantaneously. 
Serving by means of words, mind and body is called Bhakti. It is competent to snap all 
bonds through the effects in view of its being the cause. (IX.10-
27). ……………………………….. 

Undoubtedly that perfection shall become accessible- the same perfection as is 
obtained when people repeat Pran ava even when they repeat the name of and meditate 
upon Him who is expressed by the Pranava syllable. By virtue of his compassion towards 
all, the great Pāśupata yoga, the basic tenet of perfact knowledge, has been mentioned 
strenuously by the lord of Devas.’ (IX.51-52) [Livga Purāna IX. 10-27, 51-52]. 

The last paragraph stated on the repetation of pran ava which is known as Om. 
Another well-known syllable for repetition is called five-syllabled mantra. Livga Purāna 
mentioned to  pañcārthayoga sampannah  which can be interpreted as ‘accompanied by 
knowledge derived from the practice of the five-syllabled-mantra:namas śivāya’(Shastri 
1990:446). The following text should be quoted: 

‘The learned devotee, richly endowed with the knowledge of the five objects and 
having great attention towards the principle of Śiva shall adopt the Yoga that causes 
salvation and destroys fate and karman and shall become intelligent and endowed with 
the Yoga of five objects (pañcārthayoga sampannah). Thereby he attains the end of 
misery. The devotees understand the knowable by means of Parā Vidyā and not by Aparā 
Vidyā.’[Livga Purāna 86.49-50]. 

From the above-mentioned text, we reasonably say that the Pāśupata yoga 
adopted the yoga philosophical concept from Bhagavatgītā and Yoga Sūtra of Patañjali. 
However, the Pāśupatas tried to introduce ‘something new’ on yoga, at lease the terms of 
five distinctive types of yoga were elaborately defined in their teaching: 
 ‘The lord said: The first is Mantrayoga, the second is Sparśa, the third one is 
Bhāva, the fourth is Abhāva and the fifth is Mahāyoga which is the most excellent of all. 
The practice and repetition of the japas along with meditation is Mantrayoga. The blood 
vessels are to be kept spotlessly pure by means of Recaka (exhaling). The Air (Prāna) is 
to be conquered cumulatively and severally.  
 There is firm and strong action due to the splendid activities of the retention of 
birth etc. The practice of Kumbhaka (retention of air), illuminated by the three Dhāran ās, 
is called Sparśayoga. It cleanes the three viz. Viśva, Prājña and Taijasa. 
 That state which is devoid of mantra and sparśa but resorts to Mahādeva is called 
Bhāvayoga. The lord is stationed dividedly within and without. The annihilatory aspect of 
the lord is manifest. It accords purity of the minds.  
 The part of the universe consisting of the mobile and immobile beings become 
dissolved. Everyting becomes void. The form too of the lord loses its semblance. It is 
called Abhāvayoga which causes extinction of the mind. 
 That meditation in which the pure form appears without colour, which is 
auspicious, independent, and unspecifiable, which has light and splendour always and is 
self-evident all round is called Mahāyoga. The Ātman alone pure and self-luminous rises 
perpetually (in it). Self-luminosity, which is pure, is known as Mahāyoga. It comes up 
from the entire mind. All these yogas bestow powers of Animā (minuteness) etc. and 
perfact knowledge. (55. 7-17). 

After drinking the yogic nectar the Yogin, the most excellent among the knowers 
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of the Brahman, becomes liberated. Thus is the most excellent Pāśupata Yoga. It bestows 
all the prosperities and prowess of the Yogas and needs no other support. It is declared 
as such for the sake of salvation. By whom is it obtained? O beloved one, it is obtained 
only by those who are engaged in worshipping Śiva and whose conduct is lovable.    

After saying thus the bull-bannered lord bade farewell to the goddess. Posting         
Śavkukarna at the gate he entered samādhi (a state of yogic trance).’ (55. 26-28). 
            [Livga Purāna 55.7-17, 26-28]. 

The last paragraph emphasizes the high value of practicing yoga; i.e., Śiva, the 
originator of yoga, he himself always practices Yogasamādhi. Śiva in yogasamādhi is a 
very impressive aspect to the devotees of the Pāśupatas. It is no exaggeration to say that a 
number of the images of Śiva in the form of Mahāyogin or ‘performing severe 
austerities’ that are found in many sanctuary sites in India are the works of the Pāśupatas’ 
artisans for their meditationg unto the Mahāyoga state to join with their Paśupati, the 
Lord of all Paśus. 

According to Indian iconography, a representation of Śiva as the great master of 
Yoga is known by the name Daks in āmūrti. This aspect of Śiva is always invoked by 
students of science and arts. The great Śavkarācārya, among several other celebrities, 
have sung the praise of this aspect of Śiva, which is as remarkable for its peacefulness. 
Daks ināmūrti is view in four different aspects namely, Yoga-Daks in āmūrti, Vīnā - 
Daks ināmūrti, Jñāna- Daks ināmūrti and Vyākhyāna Daks ināmūrti (Rao 1916: 273).  

The form of Yoga-Daks in āmūrti may be sculptured in three different ways. In the 
first, the two legs of the image should be crossed as in the svastikāsana; while the front 
right hand should be held near the chest in the Yogamudrā pose and the front rest hand 
should rest upon the lap in the characteristic Yogic posture. In the back right hand there 
should be the aks amālā (which is the representation of the tatvas), and in the back left 
hand a lotus flower. The gaze must be fixed on the tip of nose: and a few jatās should 
hang over the shoulder. This image of Daks ināmūrti should be surrounded by r s is (yogīs) 
who should adore him. A carved figure of Śiva in the yogāsana posture which is 
enshrined in a fane situated in the south prākāra of the Śiva temple at Tiruvorriyūr, dated 
to CE1067-1068, is considered to be the first form of Yoga-Daks in āmūrti.This image 
now goes by the inexplicable name of Gaulīśvara (Fig.12).  In the second mode of 
representation of Yoga Daksināmūrti the left leg of the figure should be bent in the 
utkutikāsana posture; surrounding the body of the figure and its left leg should be a 
yogapatta. The right leg should be hanging down the seat. The front left arm should be 
kept streatched and be resting by the elbow on the knee of the bent left leg. The sample of 
the image is found in the stone relief in the Kailāsanāthasvāmin temple at Conjeevaram. 
(Fig.13). Additionally, on three niches of the temple situated on either side respectively of 
Śiva Daks ināmūrti are r s is (yogis) sitting and listening to the preaching of the Dharma or 
Yoga by Śiva. The third form is required to be sculptured thus: The two legs are bent and 
crossed in the more or less vertical position (as in the figure of Yoga-Nārasimha), and 
round these and the body is passed a Yogapatta to keep the legs in position. The front two 
arms are stretched and kept resting on the knees. In the back right hand there should be 
the aks amālā and in the back left hand a kamandalu. The jātas should be disposed of in 
the form of a jātāmandala and in it should be the crescent moon, a snake or other objects. 
The image of the third form is found in Śiva temple at Nañjangodu in the Mysore 
Province. But in fact the image is a combination of all aspects of Daksināmūrti –namely, 
the Yoga, the Vīnā-dhara and the Vyākhyāna forms. It is the Yoga form because its sitting 
posture is the yogic; the Vīnā-dhara because it carries in its back left hand a vīnā, and 
Vyākhyāna because its front right hand is in the cinmudrā pose and the front left hand 
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carries a book. (Fig.14). (Rao 1916:277, 284-289). 
  One of the purposes of Lord Śiva to manifest himself to his devotees and so far to 
incarnate himself on the earth is to teach the knowledge for the salvation of his devotee.  

The context was mentioned in Śiva Purāna (Vāyavīyasamhitā VIII. 38-45).  In 
Rudra Samhitā of this Purāna Goddess Pārvati told Brahmā the reason that Lord Śiva had 
manifested himself in Rudra form: 

‘Śiva who is in Parabrahman has become Rudra in a perfect and full-fledged 
incarnation and manifestation. It is to left up His devotees that the independent lord has 
manifested like this.’ 

The Śaivits believed that all knowledge of Śaivaism came from Lord Śiva 
including yoga. The belief is also repeated in the sculpture, Śiva as a teacher for the 
sages, seated under the large spreading banyan tree as Daks ināmūrti. The image of Śiva 
as an expounder of the Śāstras is iconographically called ‘Vyākhyāna Daks ināmūrti.’ 
(Rao 1916: 274). 

The image of Śiva in Daks ināmūrti from Kāveripākkam, South India, the Pallava 
art of the 8th c. CE was explained by Sivaramamurti: ‘Śiva young in age holding a 
scripture in his lower left hand, preaching to old sages, in the language of silence, 
suggests that wisdom has no age, brevity is golden and the simplest open air school is the 
most natural for developing some of the latent higher intellectual power. The atmosphere 
of the tapovana is vividly presented in the sculpture by the innocent deer and venomous 
serpant.’ (Fig.15). (Sivaramamurti 1969: 42,115). 

The Śilparatna adds that the aspect of Śiva which peaches the dharma or law is 
very auspicious to the devotees and grants all good to its worshipper. (Rao 1916: 276). 

In addition to this, T.A Gopinatha Rao gives information on the figures of the 
holy students who attained the instruction from Śiva. He has stated that ‘Surrounding the 
great teacher-god, are to be r s is eager to learn the Śāstras. The names of the r s is are 
given differently in different works; for example, the Amśumadbhedhāgama mentions the 
r s is Nārada, Jamadagni, Vasis ta, Bhr igu, Bhāradvāja, Sanaka and Agastya. The 
Kāmikāgama mentions the names Kauśika, Kaśyapa, Bhāradvāja, Atri and Gautama and 
omits the names of two others though it gives the number of rs is as seven. The 
Kāranāgama gives the names of Agastya, Pulastya, Viśvāmitra and Agirasa only. The 
r s is should have jatāmakutas on their heads, and garland of rudrāks a seeds round their 
neck and white yajñopavītas on their person. Their boddies should be covered with ashes 
(vibhūti or bhasma) and be clothed in white garments.’ (Rao 1916: 276). 

The above mentioned names of rs is should be remembered, for some of them 
appear as the names of a teacher of Yoga in the world. The role of the r s is will be 
discussed in the next topic of the chapter and in the Fourth Chapter of the thesis. 

As the Supreme God, Śiva, whose unmanifest and manifest forms are varies due 
to His eternal story, the Śaivits tried to intepret all of His traits which their seers 
perceived from their yogasamādhi.  The variety of the intepretative traits of Śiva inspired 
the artisans and devotees to install the images of God in various forms, each form suit the 
needs of each group depending upon their belief and their knowledge. The following text 
can also be used as a key to understand the iconography of Śiva, without difficulty. 

‘He (a devotee/ a yogi) shall then meditate on the lord as follows- he is seated in 
the Śivāsana which contains Śanti, Bīja, Aŋkula, ananta, Dharma and others, where 
Soma (moon), the sun and the fire are present, where the three mūrtis of the trinity are 
present, which hold Vāmadeva and others and where Manonmanī is also present. The 
lord is stationed as the Ātma Mūrti; his form is Aksya (imperishable). Thirty-eight Kalās 
constitute his physical body. Lord Śiva is accompanied by the three Tattvas. He has 
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eighteen arms; elephant’s hide forms his upper garment. He wears the garment of the 
lion’s hide. Aghora, Parameśvara is surrounded by the thirtytwo Śaktis in the form of 
thirtytwo syllables. He is bedecked in all ornaments. He is bowed to by all Devas. A 
garland of skulls forms his ornament. Even serpent and scorpions adorn him. His face is 
gentle and resembles the full moon. He had the luster of ten million moons. He holds the 
crescent moon on his crest. He is blue in form and accompanied by Śakti. In his right side 
hands he holds a sword, a club, a noose, a goad studded with jewels and a Nāga kaks ā (a 
kind of noose), a bow, a Pāśupata missile, a staff and a club. In his left side hands he 
holds a Vīnā, a bell, a trident, a drum, a thunderbolt, an iron club, a deer, a bright axe 
and an iron rod. His hand shows the gesture of granting boons and freedom from fear. 
The devotee shall meditate on the excellent Parameśvara in the above manner and 
worship him. He shall then perform Homa in the fire.’[Ligva Purāna XXVI.13-21].  

We reasonably say that the images of Śiva showing the above mentioned traits 
found in many parts of India could be made by the ancient Indain artisans who followed 
what was perceived through the yogic eyes (yogacaks u) of the Yogins of the different 
sects. Without their spiritual messages how the traditional Indian artisans would make 
their artistic works to be the sacred icons.    
  

Yoga and the Presence of Vis nu 
 
 In Padma Purāna Lord Vis nu said to Mārkan deya that  
 ‘I am the Sāvkhya; I am the Yoga. I am that highest position. I am sacrifice, I 
am the rite, I am known to be the Lord of knowledge.              [Padma Purāna I.39.127]. 
           The meaning of Yoga was mentioned in Bhāgavata Purāna, a famous scripture of 
the devotees of Visnu called Vaisnavits, the following may be quoted: 
           ‘Yoga is meant for the realization of Nārāyana. All penance is for the attainment 
of Nārāyana. Nārāyana is the highest object of knowledge. The final beatitude depends 
on Nārāyana. (Or Nārāyana is the highest goal.).’            [Bhāgavata Purāna II.5.16]. 
          Nārāyana literally means He who lies on water or he had adopted Nāra (human 
body) in incarnations or he who enters the human society (Nāra) as Jīvātmā (individual 
soul) (Mani 1993: 866). According to scriptures of the Vais navism, Nārāyana is a name 
of Vis nu. The idenfification can be sought in Ahirbudhnya Samhitā in which Laks mī was 
mentioned as Śakti of Vis nu and of Nārāyana. In other words, when talking about 
processor of the Śakti the names,Vis n u and Nārāyana, was used alternatively: 
          ‘By means of these appropriate names found in many scriptures, the highest Śakti 
of Vis nu has been revealed in all her glory. Like the firmness of the ocean, like the breath 
of the sky, like the light of the sun, like the moonlight of the moon, the sacred Śakti of 
Nārāyana is admitted in all doctrines to comprise all the limbs of Vis nu and to run 
through all things positive and negative.’              [Ahirbudhnya Samhitā III. 21-24]. 
  Ahirbudhnya Samhitā is one of Pāñcarātra works. The Pāñcarātra is the name of 
an ancient Vais navite system which deals with the knowledge (rātra) of (1) Ontology or 
Cosmology (tattva), (2) Liberation (Mukti), (3) Devotion (Bhakti) (4) Yoga, (5) the 
objects of senses (Vaiśes ika). Normally the following ten topics are treated in the 
Pāñcarātra: (1)Philosophy, (2) Linguistic occultism (Mantra-Śāstra), (3)Theory of 
magical figures (Yantra- Śāstra), (4) Practical Magic (Māyā-Yoga), (5) Yoga (6) Temple-
building (Mandiranirmāna), (7) Image-making (Pratistha vidhi), (8) Domestic 
observances (Samskāra, āhnika), (9) Social rules (varnāśramadharma), (10) Public 
festivals (utsava) (Schrader 1916: 24-26). 
 From the above list, it is quite evident that Yoga has been indisputably relevant to 
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Image-making of Lord Visnu, the Supreme Being of the Vais navits.  
 
Yoganidrā : the advent to Yogamāyā for phenomenal universe 

 
Kālidāsa described the ‘yoganidrā’ of Lord Vis nu in his work, Raghuvamśa. The 

following stanzas may help us to understand the aspect of yoganidrā:  
bhogibhogā sanāsīnam dadr śustam divaukasah  / 

tatphan āman dalodarcirman idyotitavigraham//7// 
śrīyah  padmanis an n āyāh  ks aumāntaritamekhale/  

avke niks iptacaran amāstīrn akarapallave//8// 
…………………………………….. 
yoganidrāntaviśadaih  pāvanairavalokanaih / 

bhr gvādīnanugr hn antam saukhaśāyanikānr s īn //14//            [Raghuvam śa, X.7,.8,.14]. 
translation:-X.7,.8,.14. 
 Reclining on the seat-the serpent’s body- the gods beheld him as his body was 
radiant with the flashing gems set in the circle of its hoods.(7). Laks mī, lotus throned, 
held in her lap his feet, where she had spread her leaflike hand, wrapping her zone in 
silk.(8).With his hallowing glances, clear-beaming at the end of the Yogic sleep 
(Yoganidrā), he favoured the sages headed by Bhrgu who were inquiring if he had slept 
well.(14). (Devadhar1986:179-180). 

In Vis nu Purāna the term ‘yoganidrā’ was well replaced the term ‘yogamāyā’ for 
expressing the unlimited power of God that made the supernatural phenomena possible. 
As ‘yogamāyā’ God used His ‘yoganidrā’ in a micro event to a macro phenomenon; i.e. 
to create or to dissolve the universe: 
 The well-known story of the birth of Devakī’s babies and Krs na, is merely 
regarded as a supernatural event. As far as ‘incarnation’ and ‘yoganidrā’ is concerned, the 
event indisputably is believed to be a phenomenon of the world controlled by God:  
 yathoktam sā jagaddhātrī devadevena vai tadā/ 
s adgarbha garbhatinyāsam cakre cānyasya kars an am//1// 
 saptame rohin īm prāpte garbhe tato harih  / 
logatrayopakārāya devakyāh  praviveśa vai //2// 
 yoganidrā yaśodāyāstasminneva tato dine/ 
sambhūtā jathare tadvad yathoktam parames thinā //3// 
 tato grahagan ah  samyak pracacāra divi dvija / 
vis n oramśe bhūvam yāte rtavaścābhavan śubhāh  //4// 

na sehe devakīm dras tum kaścidapyatitejasā / 
jājvalyamānām tām dr s tvā manāmsi ks obhamāyayuh  //5// 
 adr s tām purus aih  satrībhirdevakīm devatāgan āh  / 
vibhrān ām vapus ā visn um tus tu vustāmaharniśam //6// 
 ………………………… 
 ityuktā bhagavāmstūs n īm babhūva munisattam/  
vasudevo’pi tam rātrāvādāya prayayao bahih //15// 
 mohitāścābhavamstatra raks in o yoganidrayā/  
mathurādvārapālāśca vrajatyānakadundubhau //16// 
 vars atām jaladānāñca toyamatyulvanam niśi/  
samchādyānupayau śes ah  phan īnānakadundubhim//17// 
 yamunām cātigambhīrām nānāvarttasamākulām/  
vasudevo vahan visn um jānumātravahām yayau// 18// 
 kamsasya karamādāya tatraivābhyāgatamstate/ 
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nandānīn gopavr ndāmśca yamunāya dadarśa sah  // 19// 
 tasmin kāle yaśodāpi mohitā yoganidrayā / 
tāmeva kanyām maitreya ! prabhūtā mohite jane//20// 
 vasudevo’pi vinyasya bālamādāyam dārikām/ 
yaśodāśāyane tūrn amājagāmāmitadyūtih //21// 
 dadr śe ca prabuddhā sā yaśodā jātamātmajam/ 
nīlotpaladalaśyāmam tato’tyartham mudam yayau//22// [Vis nu Purāna II.1-.6,.15-.22]. 
Translation of II.1-6, 15-22: The nurse of the universe, Jagaddhārī, thus enjoyed by the 
god of gods, conveyed the six several embryos into the womb of Devakī, and transferred a 
seventh after a  season to that of Rohinī; after which Hari, for the benefit of the three 
regions, became incarnate as the conception of the former princess, and Yoganidrā as 
that of Yaśodā, exactly as the supreme Vis nu had commanded. When the portion of Visnu 
had become incorporate upon earth, the planetary bodies moved in brilliant order in the 
heavens, and the seasons were regular and genial. No person could bear to gaze upon 
Devakī, from the light that invested her; and those who contemplated her radiance felt 
their minds disturbed. The gods, invisible to mortals, celebrated her praises continually 
from the time that Visnu was contained in her person.(1-6)…………………. 
 So saying, he was silent: and Vasudeva, taking the baby, went out that same 
night; for the guards were all charmed by Yoganidrā, as were the warders at the gate of 
Mathurā, and they obstructed not the passage of Ānakadundubhi. To protect the infant 
from the heavy rain that fell from the clouds of night, Śes a, the many-headed serpent, 
followed Vasudeva, and spread his hoods above their heads; and when the prince with 
the child in his arms, crossed the Yamunā river, deep as it was, and dangerous with 
numerous whirlpools the waters were stilled, and rose not above his knee. On the bank he 
saw Nanda and the rest, who had come thither to bring tribute due to Kavsa, but they 
beheld him not. As the same time Yaśodā was also under the influence of Yoganidrā, 
whom she had brought forth as her daughter, and whom the prudent Vasudeva took up, 
placing his son in her place by side of the mother: he then quickly returned home. When 
Yaśodā awoke, she found that she had been delivered of a boy, as black as the dark leaves 
of the lotus, and she was greatly rejoiced. (15-22). 

In the large scale the creation and the destruction of the world involved a great 
deal of  Yoganidrā. Moreover, it is the result of the wish of God to have His manifest 
form. The context should be sought from the following stanzas: 
 ‘O king, to the supreme Being, Nārāyana, an anxiety arose, as he was bringing 
about creation. ‘I have now brought into being this creation and I have to protect it 
myself. It is not possible to establish the performance of duties without a body. Therefore 
I shall create a body for the protection of the world.’ O king, while the great Being was 
thinking thus, the whole creation appeared embodied before him. Lord Nārāyana then 
saw himself entering into it and all the three worlds constitute his person. Then the Lord 
remembered the assurance he had to fulfil and gave boons. ‘You are omniscient and 
omnipotent and you are worshipped by the entire world. You be the eternal Visnu 
governing the three worlds. You should look after Devas and do whatever Brhamā wants. 
Doubtless you will know everything.’ The Lord then withdrew to his original form. And 
Vis nu evoked his own intellect. The great Lord then mentally summoned Yoganidrā 
(cosmic slumber) and lodging therein all the creatures that arose out of the senses, 
entered into slumber. While thus sleeping, there arose from his belly a big lotus. It was 
spreading over all the seven islands of the earth and all the waters and forest and 
extended upto the neather world. In its interior was Meru and at its top Brahmā. Seeing 
the new being come out of his body, Vāyu (air within) was delighted and produced the 
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atmosphere (and said): ‘Hold victory over illusion in the form of a conch and a sward to 
cut off ignorance. Bear this disc which represents Kālacakra (the course of the world) 
and a mace to crush unrighteousness. Let there be round your neck this garland which 
represents the string of beings, and the sun and the moon in the form of Śrīvatsa and 
Kaustubha. For quick travel you have Garuda. Let the great goddess Laks mī be always 
with you. Dvādaśī shall be your tithi. Any person who takes in only clarified butter on 
that day and meditates on you, attains heaven, be the person man or woman. He is Visnu 
and his body is constituted of Devas and Asuras. From his own self he creates, protects 
and destroyed.’ [Varāha Purāna XXXI.2-20]. 
  The above text implies that the Yoganidrā of God causes the origin of everything, 
God’s accessories whether his weapons, ornaments, or vehicle, are the symbols of God’s 
power and means to protect the world that he created.   

When the world comes to the end God employs His Yoganidrā again to control 
his Māyā in order to fulfil his task by dissolving everything into His Yoga’s couch.  And 
after awakening from the yoganidrā again He, through Brahmā, creates a new world. The 
story was vividly explained in Visnu Purāna, 13th -14th century  CE:  
 andhakārīkr te loge naste sthāvarajvagame / 
 vars anti te mahāmeghā vars ān āmadhikam śatam //III.40// 
 saptars isthānamākramya sthite’ rmbhāsam mahāmune/ 
ekān evam bhavatyeva trelokyamakhilam tatah //IV. 1// 
 mukhanih śvāsajo vis n orvāyustān jaladāmstatah  / 
nāśayitvā tu maitreya! varsān āmadhtkam śatam //2// 
 sarvabhūtamayo’cintyo bhagavān bhūtabhāvanah  / 
anādirādirviśvasya pītvā vāyumaśes atah  //3// 
 ekārn ave tatastasmin śes ayyāsthitah   prabhuh  / 
brahmarūpadharah  śete bhagavanādikr ddharih  //4// 
 janalokagataih  siddhaih  sanakādyairabhis tutah  / 
brahmalokagataiścaiva cintyamāno mumuks ubhih  //5// 
 ātmamāyāmayim divyām  yoganidrām samāsthitah  / 
ātmānam vāsudevākhyam cintayan parameśvarah  // 6// 
 es a naimittiko nāma maitreya! pratisañcarah  / 
nimittam tatra yacchete brahmarūpadharo harih  //7// 
 yadā jāgarti viśvātmā sa tadā ces tate jagat / 
nimīlatyetadakhilam yogaśayyāśaye’cyute //8// 
 padmayoneradinam yattu caturyugasahasravat/ 
egārn avāplute loke tāvatī rātriris yate //9// 
 tatah  prabuddho rātryante punah  sr s ti karotyajah  / 
brahmasvarūpadhr g vis n uryathā te kathitam purā//10// [Vis nu Purāna III.40, IV.1-10]. 
Translation of III.40, IV.1-10: 
 The world is now enveloped in darkness, and all things, animate or inanimate, 
having perished; the clouds continue to pour down their waters for more than a hundred 
years.  
 When the waters have reached the region of the seven Rs is, and the whole of the 
three worlds is one ocean, they stop. The breath of Visnu becomes a strong wind, which 
blows for more than a hundred years, until all the clouds are dispersed. The wind is then 
reabsorbed, and he of whom all things are made, the lord by whom all things exist, he 
who is inconceivable, without beginning of the universe, reposes, sleeping upon Śes a, in 
the deep. The creator, Hari, sleeps upon the ocean, in the form of Brahmā- glorified by 
Sanaka and the saints who had gone to the Janaloka, and contemplated by the holy 
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inhabitants of Brahmaloka, anxious for final libration- invoked in mystic slumber 
(Yoganidrā), the celestial personification of his own illusions (māyā) and meditating on 
his own ineffable spirit, which is called Vāsudeva. This Maitreya, is the dissolution term 
incidental, because Hari, in the form of Brahmā, sleep there, as its incidental cause.  
 When the universe spirit wakes, the world revives; when he closes his eyes, all 
things fall upon the bed of mystic slumber (yogaśayyāśaye) 
In like manner as a thousand great ages constitute a day of Brahmā, so his night consists 
of the same period; during which the world is submerged by the vast ocean. Awaking at 
the end of his night, the unborn Visnu, in the character of Brahmā, creates the universe 
anew, in the manner formerly related to you.’   
 The Yoganidrā of Vis nu is the great attribute of God. When it was depicted by 
means of an iconographic concept it became easier comprehension.  

C. Sivaramamurti has a comment on a sculpture depicting the scene of Vis nu’s 
Yoganidrā of the Gupta art at Deogarh, Uttar Pradesh, as follows: ‘The Lord is in the 
state which is beyond that of waking, sleeping or dreaming. He is in ecstatic state which 
is beyond three avasthās (jāgrat, svapna, sus upti), the regular states. Raŋganātha 
(Vis nu/Nārāyana) lying on the serpent couch similarly symbolizes creation, protection 
and destruction. One of his hands in the attitude of protection suggests it, the lotus 
issuing from his navel, creation, and Madhu and Kaitabha near his feet suggest by their 
own doom, destruction. Raŋganātha is neighter asleep nor awake nor dreaming but He is 
in turīyāvasthā.’ (Sivaramamurti 1969: 63). 

The story of Yoganidrā has been widely known. In the sixth act of 
Uttararāmacarita of Bhavabhūti (CE 700-800) the fight between Lava and Candraketu is 
metaphorically described by Vidyādhara to his wife: 

hanta hanta bhoh  sarvamatimātram dos āya/ 
yatpralayavātāvaliks obhagambhīragulugulāyamānameghame- 
durāndhakāranīrandhranaddhamiva  
ekavāraviśvagrasanavikatavikarālakālamukhakandaravivartamānamiva 
yugāntayoganidrāniruddhasarvadvāranārāyan odaranivis tamiva bhūtajātam  
pravepati sādhu candraketo sādhu/ sthāne vāyavyamastramīritam/ kutah // 
                          [Uttararāmacarita, s as tho’ vkah 6]. 
Translation of s as tho’vkah 6: 
 Ah! Ah! Everything pushed to an extreme leads to disaster. For, the whole animal 
creation is quaking as if being closely wrapped up in darkness, deepened by the pealing 
clouds thrown into agitation by a series of hurricanes as at the destruction-time of the 
universe, as if it were rolling in the horrid cavity of the mouth of Death, wide opened to 
make one meal of the whole world, or as if it were shut up in the belly of Nārāyana, when 
at the close of a yuga he sleeps his sleep of meditation (Yoganidrā), with all the passages 
of his body closed. Well done, Cancraketu! Well done! Rightly have you discharged the 
Wind-missile. For, the wind has entirely banished the clouds, though numerous, as the 
means of right knowledge dispels all the illusions superimposed on Brahma.  (Kale :142-
143, 63). 
 Evidently, the creation and dissolution by the Yoganidrā of Vis nu had been 
regarded as an impressive event to Hindu devotees in ancient India along the periods, thus 
a number of sculptural works at Hindu temples in different parts of India devoted to the 
scene, such as the relief sculpture of Visnu Anantaśayana, Gupta art, 6th century at Visnu 
temple, Deogarh, Uttar Pradesh, a wall painting at Padmanābhapuram palace,  
Padmanābha palace, Tamil Nādu, Southern India, depicting Visnu Anantaśayana of the 
18th  century. (Huntington 1985:209, 593); a rock –cut reclining Visnu on Ananta, with 
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various attendants figures occupied the major portion of the Singavaram shrine, 
Ānantasayi cave Temple (Ātiyanatha-vis nu-gr iham), dated to CE784(Dehejia1977:2427).           
A relief on the wall in Mahisamardinī cave in Mahābalipuram, depicts Śes aśāyī Vis nu or 
Vis nu on his serpent couch, Śes a. The great calm in this figure is expressly heightened by 
the fury of Madhu and Kaitabha shown brandishing their weapons. The āyudha-purus as 
of Vis nu, including the beautiful youths Sudarśana (discus) and Nandaka (sword), the 
charming amazon Kaumodakī (club), the dwarfish Pāñcajanya (conch) are all shown first 
taking the permission of the Lord and then proceeding against the demond. (Fig.16). 
(Sivaramamurti 1978:19, plate V). 
   Iconographically, the Vis nu’s Yoganidrā scene is known by diverse names, for 
instance, Ravganātha, Anantaśayana, Śes aśāyī and Yogaśāyana (mūrti). 
 The above phenomena of yoganidrā, whether in small or large scale, appear the 
role of Śes a, the cosmic serpent (nāgā) in those scenes. It was already explained that Śes a 
was related to Patañjali the compiler of Yoga Sūtra; i.e., he was an incarnation of Śes a, 
according to Vyāsa, the commentator of theYogasūtra. 
  
Vis nu and His Epithet relevant to Yoga 
  
 A number of the epithet of Visnu relevant to Yoga is found in Mahābhārata, 
mostly related to Krs na, one of his ten incarnations on earth. These epithets, excluding 
Yoganidrā, are as follows: Yogaparāvara, Yogarati, Yogeśvara, Mahāyogeśvara, Yogīśa, 
Yogīśvara, Mahāyogin. 
 Varāha Purāna revealed the sacrificial ritual to Visnu and installed the image of 
Vis nu in the form of Yogin which was called ‘Yogīśvara,’ literally, the Great Yogi. The 
following verses should be quoted:- 
 ‘Consider these four pots (of water) as representing the four oceans. In their 
midst, as before, place the golden image of Vis nu wearing yellow cloth and in the form of 
a yogin. After worship in the prescribed manner, keep awake (the whole night). Then 
perform Vais nava sacrifice for the lord as Yogīśvara (the great Yogin) in the sixteen-
patalled cakra devised by yogins. In the morning give four pots to Brahmins, and the fifth 
containing Yogīśvara with particular devotion (to an exalted person like the preceptor).’ 
[Varāha Purāna 50.13-16].  
 Vis nu Mahāyogin is exemplified by a Visnu image at Rājīva-locana temple, 
Rājim, Madhya Pradesh, the early 8th  century CE. (Fig. 17).The image is considered to 
be unusual among the representations of this god from South Asia, for it shows him in 
meditation, with his legs folded up in padmāsana, instead of his more common standing 
pose, and with two of his hands placed in the dhyānamudrā, rather than holding two of 
his attributes. The form of his body seems to swell from within, and transitions between 
the parts of his body are curved rather than angular. (Huntington 1985: 420-421).  
 According to iconography, the term Yogeśvara-Vis n u or Yogāsana (mūrti) is 
used to explain a seated figure of Vis nu with four arms and white complexion. He is 
seated in yogāsana and wears a jatāmakuta. His front hands are in yogamutrā. His 
emblems are a discus and conch. He wears earrings (kundalas), armlets (keyūras), and a 
necklace (hāra). His eyes should be slightly closed. (Stutly 1985:169).  
 A sandstone stele depicting Visnu seated in meditation found from Siron Khurd 
site, Lalitpur, is considered to be Yogāsana Vis nu. This 10th century stele depicts Visnu 
and female figures. In the middle Visnu is seated in dhyānamudrā keeping palms of 
normal hands on each other. In the extra-hands he holds club and wheel. His features are 
sharp and the face is serene. He wears kirīta mukuta, earrings, necklaces, yajñopavīta, 
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armlets, etc. On each side, a female figure representing Bhū devī and Śrī devī 
respectively, is standing in tr ibhavga pose. (Fig. 18). (Trivedi 1983:42). This aspect of 
Vis nu is conceived to bestow the salvation of souls from the bondage of birth and death, 
and is therefore specially fit to be worshipped by Yogins (Rao 1997: 87). Two seated 
images of Vis nu in the same posture is called Yoganārāyan a. Both are in Yogāsana, 
dated 10th century CE. The first image was discovered in Jaipur, displayed in the Central 
Museum Jaipur, Rajathan. The second image was found at Chandella, Khajuraho, 
Madhya Pradesh, displayed in the National Museum, New Delhi. (Fig. 19). 

 
Significance of Imageries of Vis nu  
 
 Vis nu image to be meditated upon by the yogins is described in detail in 
Bhāgavata Purāna. The mass of imageries about his physical featureas (agva), weapons 
(āyudhas), ornaments (ākalpa) and accessories (upāvgas) shows the fusion of the Vedic 
and Āgamic concepts was complete before the composition of the Bhāgavata Purāna. But 
the Bhāgavata Purāna carefully explains these symbols of Visnu in the light of its own 
conception of the structure of the Reality. Thus the Kaustubha jewel is his self-luminosity 
(ātmajyotis)- the state of non-dual consciousness. Vana-mālā is his ātmamāyā. The ear-
rings are the Sāvkhya and the Yoga systems. The mystic significance of his weapons, and 
gestures (mudrās), and his paraphernalia (including attendants) are similarly explained, 
Vis vaksena etc. being the presentation of the Tantras. (Tagare 1992: liv-lv). 

The following text may be quoted: 
  ‘Śri Śuka said:- After concentration, some meditate upon the Supreme) Man, 
spoonful in height, dwelling in the inner space of the heart in the interior of their own 
body, and who has four arms holding (in each) a lotus, a disc, a conch and a mace. As 
long as the mind remains steady in concentration, one should gaze fixedly on this 
Supreme Lord who manifests himself in meditation.’             [Bhāgavata Purāna II. 2.8]. 

‘The eternal Lord wears the pure consciousness of the Jīva under the name 
Kaustubha and the splendour radiated from it is the well-known streak of golden hair—
Śrīvatsa on his right part of the bosom. He (Vis nu) wears the Māyā constituted of many 
gunas (sattva, rajas, tamas) as the Vana-mālā (garland of five kinds of special flowers). 
His yellow silken garment (round his loins) is constituted of the Vedas; his sacred thread 
is the sacred syllable OM consisting of three syllables A+U+M. The God wears the 
system of Sāvkhya and Yoga as the alligator-shaped earrings. He puts on as diadem the 
highest position of god Brahmā which dispels the fear of all people and affords protection 
to the world. The seat called Ananta (serpent Śes a) occupied by him the Unmanifest 
Prakr ti. His lotus of seat constituted of Sattva guna which includes- the six divine 
excellences, viz. dharma (piety), jñāna (knowledge), vairāgya (renunciation, non-
attachment), aiśvarya (universal dominion), Śrī (affluence), and Yaśas (glory) and of 
divine powers (known as Vimāla, utkars in ī, jñāna, Kriyā, Yoga, Pahvī, Satya, Īśana and 
Anugraha). He wields the principle of mukhya-prān a or vital air accompanied by 
energy, fortitude and strength as his mace; the excellence conch symbolizes the principle 
of water; his discus Sudarśana is the principle of power or fire. His sword clear like the 
sky is the principle of ether; a shield represents Tamas. His Śārvga bow stands for the 
Time-spirit (Kāla) and the quiver (of arrows) consists of the principle of Karma (action).  
They (i.e. learned experts in traditional lore) state that the (cosmic) sense-organs are his 
arrows; the (cosmic) mind capable of activation is his Chariot; the subtle elements 
(tanmātrās) form the exterior of the his Chariot; it is by particular positions of his fingers 
and hands (technically called mudrās such as varadā, abhayadā) that he confers confers 
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blessings or gives protection.The particular place where the Lord is worshipped should 
be conceived as the orb of the sun or the inner Agni’s sphere; initiation by a preceptor by 
imparting a mantra is the self-concentration rendering one eligible to worship the Lord; 
and the act of his worship is the means of absolving one’s self of all sins. After explaining 
the ‘Lotus seat,’ the significance of the lotus play-fully held on the hand is explained. The 
lord (Bhagavān) holds in his hand a lotus sportively; the lotus concretely represents the 
six characteristic implied in the term bhaga in Bhagavān. The lors has (by his side 
attendants holding) a chowrie and a fan representing Dharma and glory respectively. O 
Brāhman as! The umbella held over his head stands for his abode Vaikuntha, the 
absolutely safe place (with no fear from Kāla, Karma, etc.). The Veda with its three 
divisions (Rgveda, Śāman, Yajus) i.e. the sacrifices etc. prescribed in the Veda represents 
his carrier Garud a who bears Yajña, the Supreme Person (Vis nu.). The inseperable 
energy or luster of Lord Hari is the glorious Śrī, the goddess of affluence and beauty. 
Viśvaksena, the well-known commandant of Visnu’s attendants is the concrete 
representation of Pāñcarātra and other Āgamic works, while the eight superhuman 
powers or attribute like animā (capacity to assume atomic size) and others are the 
attendants at his door like Nanda (Sunanda, etc.).’  

[Bhāgavata Purāna XII.10-20] (Tagare 1978:2190-2192).  
By the time of the Vis nu Purāna, Vis nu became a four-handed god combining 

majesty, material character and grace. 
   The clear concept of the reason why the unmanifest form of Brahman or 
‘abstraction’ inversed with form of Vis nu was provided in the ten stanzas of 
ChapterVII.60-79 of the Purāna and in which the physical features, weapons, ornaments 
and accessories of Lord Vis nu, that manifested to a Yogi, were described as the 
metaphors for the philosophical essence of the Hinduism.  
  sarvvaśaktimayo visnuh svarūpam  brahman o’ param/  
mūrttam  yad yogibhih pūrvvam  yogārambhes u cintyate //60// 
 sālambano mahāyogah sabījī yatra sam sthitah  / 
manasyavyāhate samyag yuñjatām  jāyate mune //61// 
 sa parah  sarvvaśaktīnām  brahman ah samanantarah / 
mūrttam  brahma mahābhāga sarvvabrahmamayo harih  //62// 
 tatra sarvvamidam  protamotañcaivākhilam  jagat / 
tato jagajjagat tasmin sa jagaccākhilam  mune //63// 
 ks arāks aramayo vis nurvibharttyakhilamīśvarah  / 
purus āvyākr tamayam  bhūs anāstrasvarūpavat// 64// 
 maitreya uvāca/  
bhūs anāstrasvarūpastham  yaccaitadakhilam jagat /  
bibhartti bhagavān vis nustanmamākhyātumarhasi //65// 
 parāśara uvāca / 
namaskr tvāprameyāya vis nave prabhavis nave / 
kathayāmi yathākhyātam  vaśis thena mamābhavat //66// 
 ātmānamasya jagato nirlapamagun āmalam / 
bibhartti kaustubhamanisvarūpam  bhagavān harih  // 67// 
 śrīvatsasam sthānadharamanante ca samāśritam / 
pradhānam  buddhirapyāste gadārūpena mādhave //68// 
 bhūtādimindriyādiñca dvidhāham kāramīśvarah  / 
bibhartti śavkharūpena śārvgarūpena ca sthitam // 69// 
 balasvarūpamatyantajavenāntaritānilam / 
cakrasvarūpañca mano dhatte visnuh kare sthitam //70// 
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 pañcarūpā tu yā mālā vaijayantī gadābhr tah / 
sā bhūtahetusam ghāto bhūtamālā ca vai dvija //71// 
 yānīndriyānyaśesāni buddhikarmmātmakāni vai/ 
śārarūpānyaśes āni tāni dhatte janārdanah  //72// 
 bibhartti yaccāsiratnamacyuto’tyantanirmmalam/ 
vidyomayantu tajjhānamavidyākośasam sthitam//73// 
 ittha pumān pradhānañca buddhyahaŋkārameva ca/ 
bhūtāni ca hrs īkeśe manah  sarvvendriyāni ca / 
vidyāvidye ca maitreya sarvvametat samāśritam //78// 
 astrabhūs anasam sthānasvarūpam  rūpavarjitah / 
bibhartti māyārūpo’sau śreyase prāninām  harih  //79//           [Visnu Purāna VIII.60-79]. 
Translation of VII.60-79: 
 The supreme condition of Brahma, which is meditated by 
the Yogis in the commencement of their abstraction, as invested with for, is Vis n u, 
composed of all the divine energies, and the essence of Brahma, with whom the mystic 
union that is sought, and which is accompanied by suitable elements, is effected by the 
devotee whose whole mind is addressed to that object. This Hari, who is the most 
immediate of all the energies of Brahma, is his embodied shape, composed entirely of his 
essence; and in him therefore is the whole world interwoven; and from him, and in him, is 
the universe; and he the supreme lord of all, comprising all that is perishable and 
imperishable, bears upon him all material and spiritual existence, identified in nature 
with his ornaments and weapons. Maitreya said: ‘Tell me what manner Visnu beats the 
whole world, abiding in his nature, characterized by ornaments and weapons.’ Parāśara 
said: ‘Having offered salutation to the mighty and indescribable Visnu, I repeat to you 
what was formerly related to me by Vaśis tha. The glorious Hari wears the pure soul of 
the world, undefied, and void of qualities, as the Kaustubha gem. The chief principle of 
thing (Pradhāna) is seated on the eternal, as the Śrivatsa mark. Intellect abides in 
Mādhava, in the form of his mace (gadā). The Lord (Iśvara) supports egotism (Ahavkāra) 
in its twofold division, into elements and organs of sense, in the emblems of his conch-
shell (śavkha) and his bow (śārvga). In his hand Visnu holds, in the form of his discus, 
the mind, whose thoughts (like the weapon) fly swifter than the winds. The necklace of the 
deity Vaijayantī, composed of five precious gems, is the aggregate of the five elemental 
rudiments. Janārdana bears, in his numerous shafts, the faculties both of action and of 
perception. The bright sword of Acyuta is holy wisdom, concealed at some seasons in the 
scabbard of ignorance. In this manner soul, nature, intellect, egotism, the elements, the 
senses, mind, ignorance, the wisdom, are all assembled in the person of Hrs īkeśa. Hari in 
a delusive form (māyārūpa), embodies the shapeless elements of the world, as his weapon 
and his ornaments, for the salvation of mankind.’    (Wilson 1989 : 237-239). 

Many images of Vis nu holding a clup, a conch, a wheel, a mace in his hands are 
found from archaeological sites and temple sites in many regions of India. A four-handed 
Vis nu image of the 9th to 10th centuries from a ruin temple at Eramam, District 
Cannanore, Kerala (Sarkar1978:32), is considered to be Yogasthānakamūrti: a yogic, 
four-armed form of Vis nu depicted standing and his emblems are a discus and a conch, 
according to Iconography. (Stutley1985:169). An four-handed Visnu image of 
Mahābālipuram is identified with Madhyama Yogasthānakamūrti . This has been 
explained by T.A. Gopinatha Rao : ‘As the name indicates this is a yoga variety of the 
standing figure of Vis nu. It should have four arms and should be of dark colour,. The 
back right hand has to carry the charka, while the front one is to be in the abhaya or 
varada pose. The front left arm should rest upon the hip (katyavalambita-haasta), while 
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the back left hand has to hold the śavkha. The r s ī Bhr gu and Mārkan deya, have to be 
sculptured as kneeling and resting on one knee on the right and left respectively of Visnu; 
or the goddess Bhūdevī and Mārkan deya has to be sculptured on the right and the left of 
the Vis nu image……………Vis nu in association with the deities and rs ī mentioned above 
is understood to be the Yogasthānakamūrti of the uttama class. If the subordinate images 
of Brahmā and Śiva happen to be wanting in the group, then the main central image of 
Vis nu is said to be of the madhyama class; and if the Pūjakamunis are also omitted, the 
group is held to belong to the adhama class.’ (Rao 1997:80-81) (Fig. 20). 
 
Yoga and Vis n u’s Avatāra  
 

According to Mahābhārata, Purānas and other works of Pāñcarātra, the treatises 
of the Vais navits, Lord Vis nu had been well-known for his story of incarnations 
(avatāra). Complete avatāras of Vis nu are ten in numbers of which Balabhadrarāma is not 
considered as an avatāra by some. Instead of him they place Buddha. The Ten 
Incarnations are called Daśāvatāras: Matsya (fish), Kūrma (Turtle), Varāha (Boar), 
Narasimha (Lion-man), Vāmana (Dwarf), Paraśurāma, Śrī Rāma, Balabhadrarāma, Śrī 
Kris na, Kalki (Yet to come). (Mani 1993: 78-79).  

A sandstone carved pillar found at Siron Khurd archaeological site in Latitpur 
depicts some incarnation of Visnu, i.e. Buddha, Vāmana, Śrī Rāma, Kūrma. This pillar is 
dated to the 10th century CE. Another 10th century image of Visnu found from Umarai 
(Hamirpur) is a carved panel showing a figure of standing Vis nu in the centre with 
Laks mī, his consort, standing to his right and his ten incarnations (daśāvatāras) carved on 
both sides include Matsya,Varāha,Vāmana, Śrī Rāma and Buddha on the right, and 
Kūrma, Narasimha, Paraśurāma, Balabhadrarāma, Kalkin on the left.  (Trivedi 1983: 41, 
51). It is noticeable that Śri Krs na is absent, but Buddha and Balabhadrarāma are present 
in the panel. Both sculptures are exhibited in Jhansi Museum. 

Varāha (Boar) was referred to as ‘yogātmā yogasārathih ’ in Mahābhārata 
(XII.7353, 7360, 7624), as possessor of ‘yogamāyā’ in Bhāgavata Purāna (XIII.45). For 
Vāmana (Dwarf) his epithet ‘trivikrama’ with his three steps by separated strides over the 
whole three worlds, was a metaphor of crossing the ‘Yogamāyā’ of God. (Bhāgavata 
Purāna II.7.46). (Fig.21, 22). 

The notion of practice ‘tapas’ (penance/austerity) of Śrī Rāma  in Vālmīki 
Rāmāyana should not lead us to conclude that he practiced ‘yogasamādhi’ for moks a and 
could be called him yogin. Nevertheless, in Adhyātma Rāmāyana Rāma was considered 
to be born on earth as a man due to his own ‘yogamāyā’:-manus ya iva loke’smin bhāsi 
tvam  yogamāyayā/ paurohityamaham  jāne vigarhyam  dūs yajīvanam// [Ayodhya Kandam 
II.28](Thou who art born only out of Thu own accord, has assumed a body of pure Sattva 
and has appeared as man in the world by virtue of Thy Yogamāyā.). 
 Śrī Kris n a was a hero and lord in Mahābhārata he was regarded as a master of 
Yoga. Thus his various epithets are related to the term Yoga and its derivatives, such as, 
mahāyogin, sarvayogātman, yogātman (yoga soul), yogānidrātman, mahāyogeśvara 
(yoga lord), yogīśa, yogīśvara, yogayogīśa (lord of the yogins), yogācārya. He was 
referred to in the words like ‘madyogamāsthāya,’ ‘yogamāsthāya yuktātma,’  
‘yogīnāmīśvaram,’ ‘mahāyogamupetya kr s nah’ especially, ‘yogamāyā,’ for he himself 
was a yogamāyin. He was ‘yogamāyāsamvrtah’ [I.510, II.2293,VI.1112,1136,1307, 
1312,2944, 2952,2959, VII.2783,8260, XII.1648, XVI. 125, XVI.130]. According to 
Bhagavadgītā, Śrī Kris na as ‘mahāyogeśvara’ employed his Yogamāyā to manifest the 
Māyā form of God to Arjuna. The following may be quoted: 
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  evamuktvā tato rājan mahāyogeśvaro harih  darśyāmāsa pārthāya paramam 
rūpamaiśvaram //9//  
 anekavaktranayanamanekādbhutadarśanam anekadivyābharan am 
divyānekodyatāyudham//10// 
 divyamālyāmbaradharam divyagandhānulepanam sarvāścaryamayam 
devamanantam viśvatomukham//11// 
 divi sūryasahasrasya bhaved yugapadutthitā yadi bhāh  sadr śī sā syād bhāsas 
tasya mahātmanah  //12//  
 tatraikastham jagat krtsnam pravibhaktamanekadhā apaśyad devadevasya 
śarīre pān davas tadā //13//                 [Bhagavadgītā XI. 9-13]. 
Translation of XI.9-13: Having thus spoken, O King, Hari, the great lord of  yoga, then 
revealed to Pārtha (Arjuna), His Supreme and Divine Form.(9). Of many mouths and 
eyes, of many visions of marvel, of many divine ornaments, of many divine uplifted 
weapons.(10). Wearing divine garlands ane raiments, with divine perfumes and 
ointments, made up of all wonders, resplendent, boundless, with face turned everywhere. 
(11). If the light of a thousand suns were to blaze forth all at once in the sky, that might 
resemble the splendour of that exalted Being. (12). There the Pāndava (Arjuna) behold 
the whole universe with its manifold divisions gathered together in one, in the body of the 
God of gods.(13).(Radhakrishnan 1973:273-274). 
 A representation of the ‘Viśvarūpa’ of Lord Vis nu following the above-said 
description is found in the form of sculpture in many temple sites in India. As Viśvarūpa 
(Having All Forms) Vis nu appears as the Universal in whom all things are embodied and 
from whom all things emanate. While such a vision would be impossible to portray in a 
work of art, the artists of the carving have clearly attempted to suggest the multiplicity 
inherent in it. For instance, a stone image of Vis nu Viśvarūpa at Nīlakantha Mahādeva 
temple in Śāmalāji, Gujarāt, India, which dates from the second quarter of the sixth 
century, depicts eight-armed and four-faced Visnu. Vis nu sits atop the serpent Ananta, 
wears an elaborate crown, and is accompanied by a seeming multitude of figures, most of 
whom seem to emanate from his head. These figures include the āyudhapurus as, Śiva (at 
the top of the relief in the center), Brahmā (beneath him), avatāras and vyūhas of Vis nu 
himself, and Indra and Sūrya.  Another image of Viśvarūpa is a sculpture form Kanauj, 
Uttar Pradesh of the 8th  or early 9th  century CE, showing Vis nu in his Viśvarūpa 
manifestation. The main figure has eight arms and four faces. His body is adorn with 
jewels befitting the highest god or king and his hand hold and array of weapons. 
Surrounding him and filling the perimeter of the sculpture slab are numerous other 
figures, both divine and demonic, representing the multiplicity of things in the universe, 
yet all part of a single whole. In contrast to the earlier depiction of Viśvarūpa from 
Śāmalāji, Vis nu appears to be more isolated from the myriad that surrounds him. The 
Kanauj sculptor has attempted to show both the conceptual unification and diversification 
of the form in which ‘The whole world there united, and divided many fold.’ ( Huntington 
1985: 232-233, 454-455). (Fig.23). 
 The following words from Purāna tried to provide us the answer of why the figure 
of Śiva is also present in the scene and why Kr s na (instead of Vis nu) could assume the 
Viśvarūpa or all form of universe which has been accepted by even the Śaivits: 

‘After lifting up Krs na, the slayer of Keśin, the lord (Śiva) accompanied by Umā 
spoke these sweet words with the majestic rumbling sound of the cloud. “O Lotus-eyed 
Kr s na, why is this penance being performed by you? You are the bestower of all desires 
and holy rites. Indeed you alone are the great form of mine named Nārāyana. O 
Purus ottama, the entire universe, cannot exist without you. O Nārāyana, you know the 
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infinite Ātman, the Supreme Lord, Mahādeva, the master of great Yoga, by means of your 
own Yoga, O Keśava.” (79-82). “See Ātman through your own Ātman now. There is no 
difference between us. Sages know us to be identical.”(89) [Kūrma Purāma I.25  . 79 -
.82,.89]. 

In Bhāgavata Purāna, there appears the description of how Krs na resorted to 
Yogamāyā for the purpose of sport with the Gopīs:    
 Bhavānapi tā rātrīh  śāradotphullamallikāh  / vīks ya rantum manaścakre 
yogamāyāmupāśritah  //               [Bhāgavata PurānaX.29.1]. 
Translation of X.29.1: Seeing that those nights wer most delightful with fullblown 
jasmines of Śarad (Autumnal season), Bhagavān as he was, he decided to play (with the 
cowherd women) with the help of Yogamāyā. 
 The historical as well as metaphysical Krs na is depicted as being noted for self-
control in sexual matters, be it with his wives, cowherd-women or others. He was self-
satisfied in his own blissful nature, but he participated in the rāsa to please the Gopīs. The 
Bhāgavata Purāna certifies that Krs na maintained control over himself in the company of 
Gopīs even though he mixed with them. (Shastri 1992: Bhāgavata Purāna Vol. I:LIII). 

So Śuka, a master of Yoga, made out the following philosophical points: Kr s na 
being the Inner controller of all, abides in the bodies of Gopīs as well as of their 
husbands. Different persons are different bodies, assumed by the Lord, for the sake of the 
Divine Sport. This behavior of Krs na was an attractive device to induce ordinary people 
to spirituality.  (Bhāgavata Purāna X.33.30-37). 

However, the story of Yogamāyā of Krs na in the company of Gopīs inspired 
Indian poets and artists to create literary works or artwork in later period, such as the 
Hindi poetry of Rasikapriyā of Keshavdas, Bundi, Rajasthan, CE 1700; paintings 
depicting the scene of a number of anonymous artists of Jaipur School of art, Rajasthan in 
the 18th century CE. (Fig. 24). 
 Historical Krs na is originally regarded as a part of Vis nu, but gradually they fused 
together, and Krs na emerged as Vāsudeva-Vis nu giving rise to the doctrine of the four 
Vyūhas- Savkars an a, Pradyumna and Aniruddha, all close relatives of historical Krs na. 
 At the last moment of his life in the world, Krs na performed Yoga. This is states 
in Mahābhārata: 
 ‘Having controlled all his senses, speech and mind, Krs na laid himself down in 
high Yoga. A fierce hunter of the name of Jara then came there, for finding a deer. The 
hunter mistaking Keśava, who was stretched on the earth in high Yoga, for a deer, 
pierced at him at a heel with an arrow and quickly came to that spot for capturing his 
pray. Coming up Jara saw a man dressed in yellow robes, rapt in Yoga, and gifted with 
many arms. Considering himself an offender, and filled with fear, he touched the feet of 
Keśava. The high-souled one comforted him and then ascended upwards, filling the entire 
sky with spendours.’                [Mausala Parva IV.21-25]. 
 The mass of imageries about physical features, characteristic and posture of Krs na 
that has been installed and worshipped in many temples in India indicates the strong 
belief in the ‘bhaktayoga’ of Kr s na’s doctrine.  
 The concept of Avatāra of Vis nu was applied by Kālidāsa in a figurative sense. In 
Raghuvam śa four princes of Raghu clan, the god Vis nu and His attributes incarnated on 
earth were intended as Visnu’s four arms.  

suragaja iva dantairbhagnadaityāsidhārairnaya iva 
pan abandhavyaktayogairupāyaih / haririva yugadīrghairdorbhiramśaistadīyaih  
patiravanipatīnam taiścakāśe caturbhih //                                        [Raghuvamśa X.86]. 
Translation of X.86: As the celestial elephant with his four tusks that broke the sword-
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edges of the demon-hosts, or kingcraft with its four expedients whose use is inferred from 
the achievement of fruit, or Vis nu with his four arms, long as the pole of yoke, so with his 
(Vis nu) partial incarnations-the four sons-shone this Supreme Lord of kings.(Devadhar 
1986:195). 
 
Hari-Hara and Trimūrti : the Integration of Divine Forms  into the Oneness 
 

The concept of integration by using the Yogaśakti was found in the teaching of 
Pāñcarātra cult. Vis nu when unites with His Śakti he becomes Brahman, the Supreme 
self, or the unmanifest God, when he delivers His Śakti, he is called Visnu and His 
yogaśakti is called Laksmī. [Ahirbudhnya III.1-5]  

The union of two fold forms of God, Visnu and Śiva was available in Purānas. 
However, in some texts, two gods were not in the equal status; one was regarded as the 
principal source, into which another, as a part of it, had to immerge.  

For illustrating the great quality of Śiva over Vis nu and Brahmā there is a special 
icon known as Livgodbhava which was created according to the treatise of the Śaivits or 
Śiva’s devotees.  The Livgodbhava sculpture even showing the representative figure of 
Vis nu and of Brahmā, it can not be yielded the concept of trinity or the union of three 
supreme gods, trimūrti, which is based on the yoga theory. But in some Purāna such as 
Varāha Purāna, Livga is a significant essence of both Vis nu and Śiva which were 
integrated into one by the power of the penance (tapoyoga) of a yogi for worship. The 
following texts should be quoted: 

‘I (Śiva) shall remain in this place forever where the presence of Visnu is also 
there, particularly in this Livga installed by you (Soma). O moon (Soma), know that you 
are only a form of mine. I shall grant boons to all those that worship this Livga, even 
more than for the gods. By the power of the penance of sage Sālavkāyana, I am here 
together with Visnu. The hill Śālagrāma is Vis nu and this Someśvara is myself. The stone 
here represent both Vis nu and Śiva.’              [Varāha Purāna 144.29-32]. 

‘After a long period Śiva became pleased and appeared before him in the form of 
a Livga with water flowing from it at the bottom, top and the sides to give him peace. He 
told the sage, ‘O sage, see me Śiva. Know me to be Visnu too. Don’t feel that there is any 
different between us. Formerly you took us to be different from each other. Therefore it 
was that impediment occurred to your penance and you were dislodging from it. You will 
attain your aim if you look at us both with the same attitude.’     
                       [Varāha Purāna146.54-57].  

Though the story of divinity in each treatise tends to support the interpretation of 
the devotees of the distinctive sects of Hinduism, that is to say, the Śaivits who regard 
Śiva as the highest Self, had their treatises focused on the story of Śiva and His Supreme 
trait higher than other gods, whereas the Vais navits, the devotees of Vis nu, eulogized 
Him, the God of gods, which equate with Brahman, the Supreme Soul of the Upanisadic 
thought. The teachings which promoted the concept of the distinctive sects of the 
Hinduism were delivered from generation to generation and became a sacred treatise of 
each sect. For the Śaivits, Śiva is complete in Himself. As a personality Śiva is unique 
and his uniqueness prevents him form becoming part of anything other than himself. On 
the other hand, the Vais navits believed in Visnu’s uniqueness, instead of Śiva’s. 

The Purānas have played an important role on the affair of competition between 
the Hindu sects for a long span of time.  
  Compare the following stanzas from different sources: 
 ‘I (Vis nu) create Brahmā and Rudra and hold them. But due to the power of my 
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Māyā they do not do it.’              [Varāha Purāna 125.51]. 
 ‘Originally, I, God Nārāyana (God reposing on cosmic waters) alone existed; 
there was nothing else except me. Lying on the coils of serpent Śes a’s body as a couch, I 
resorted to extensive deep slumber. At the close of the night, I woke up and began to think 
of the creation of the universe once again. O leading sages, thereaftervthere dawned in 
me, all of a sudden, a sense of serenity and composure. Thereform was born the four-
faced deity Brahmā, the grand father of the worlds. In the meanwhile, for some unknown 
reason, wrath was provoked in me. From my own self was born. O leading sages, the 
three-eyed great god Rudra of furious temperament wielding a trident in his hand.’                                
[Kūrma Purāna I.2.3-6]. 
 ‘O Maheśvara, we the chief of Devas, Brahmā, Vis nu, Indra, Soma and all other 
Devas and Asuras are born of you. O Lord, you (Śiva) support the universe after dividing 
your body as Brahmā, Indra, Visnu, Yama, etc. in eight way. Protect us, Devas, by 
granting us our desired gifts.’             [Livga Purāna 96.108-110].  

However, there appeared a compromised idea, avoiding of the conflict, in some 
Purānas, such as Varāha Purāna, Livga Purāna, Śiva Purāna, Kūrma Purāna, in which the 
teaching of Pāśupata cult (of Saivits) and Pāñcarātra cult (of Vais nāvits) was integrated.  

‘Her name was Padmāvati. She worshipped Nārāyana, the great Ātman who was 
in his yogic slumber (yoganidrā), who lay on the couch of Śes a, who was the source of 
origin of the lotus of the Cosmic Egg, who is called Kālarudra (Śiva) in the view of his 
tamas quality, who is Kanakāndaja (i.e. born of the golden Egg i.e. Brahmā) in view of 
his rajas quality and who is Visnu the omnipresent lord bowed to by all Devas in his 
Sattva quality.’          [Livga Purānas V. 7-10]. 

‘The Goddess (Pārvatī, Śiva’s consort) said:- When at the beginning of creation 
as mentioned in the Vedas you (Brahmā) are born of lord Śiva you are the first of my 
creation, my first- born son. When for multiplying the subjects, Śiva was born of your 
forehead you became my father-in-law and so elder to me.When the lord of mountains, 
my father became your son you became my grandfather, O grandfather of the world!’                                
[Śiva Purāna, Vāyavīyasam hitā XXV.29-31]. 

‘He should worship Hari with Laks mī or Rudra with Umā. Laks mī is identical 
with Umā and Hari is identical with Rudra. It is so declared in all Śāstras and Purānas. 
Any Śāstras or Kāvya which states otherwise is not worthy of its name. Vis nu should be 
considered as Rudra and Laks mī as Gaurī. He who speaks of difference between them is 
lowly (Adharma) and should be considered an atheist outside the field of dharma.’    

                                                              [Varāha Purāna 58. 3-6]. 
‘Those men who consider Vis nu the source of origin of the universe, different 

from Îśvara due to delusion, go to hell because they do not adhere to the Vedas. Those 
who follow Vedas look upon Lord Rudra ans Lord Nārāyana identical and they attain 
libration. He hwo is Visnu is Rudra himself. He who is Rudra is Visnu. If one 
comprehends this and worships the lord, one attains the ultimate goal. It is Visnu who 
create the entiere workd and it is Lord Śiva who surveys and protects it. In this way, the 
whole universe originates from Rudra-Nārāyana together.’ 

                                                                                 [Kūrma Purāna I.15.88-92]. 
 There is a term ‘Hari-Hara’ which is a combination of the names of Visnu and 
Śiva, respectively, and representing the union of the two deities in one. The concept of 
Hari-Hara was practically implemented through making an icon of half Visnu half Śiva 
that has been found in many temples in India. Iconographically, the image of Śiva known 
as Hari-Hara shows Vis nu (Hari) on the left side, which is the place of the goddess in the 
image of Ardhanārīśvara. This may be explained by a story in Bhāgavata Purāna: ‘Vis nu 
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took the shape of Mohinī (a female form), Śiva seized her and his semen fell on the 
ground. It turned into gold and silver.’ (Bhāgavata Purāna VIII. 12.1-3). 
 An approximately human-size representation of the god Hari-Hara, the syncretic 
union of Śiva and Vis nu, from Madhya Pradesh may be dated to the first part of the fifth 
century on the basis of its resemblance to the more Udayagiri sculptures. The muscular 
smooth body, full face, and rather simple ornamentation are indications of this early 
Gupta-period date. Iconographically, the image of interest as it shows the god who is half 
Śiva (proper right side) and half Vis nu (proper left side). (Huntington1985:194). An 
image of Hari-Hara was found at Gahadavala, Rajasthan. Both images are displayed in 
National Museum, New Delhi. (Fig.25).  
 There is evidence of construction of the temple called Hari-Hara temple at Osiāñ, 
Rājasthān, in the Gujara-Pratihāra period, ca. mid-eight century. On the east side of the 
temple (Temple 2) a particularly fine representation of Hari-Hara, the unified form of 
Śiva and Vis nu, further exemplifies the style, for even this standing, frontal icon of the 
god has an innate liveliness and sense of animation. Clearly a syncretic god, Hari-Hara’s 
importance at Osiāñ may be related to a specific cult prevalent at the site.  (Huntington 
1985: 458-459).  
 The term ‘trimūrti’ literally means ‘triple form.’ This Hindu triad was 
foreshadowed in the Vedic association of the three gods Agni, Vāyu, Sūrya. The three 
exist in one and one in three, as the Veda is divided into three and is yet but one. In later 
period the triad consists of the God Brahmā, Śiva and Vis nu. (Dawson 1972: 320). 

The knowledge of ‘trimūrti’ or the three-fold manifest forms of god was broadly 
spread thorough India in the ancient time. It was mentioned in Kālidāsa’s works’ e.g. 
Kumārasambhava II.4, Raghuvamśa X.16. 
 The following lines further illustrate the notion of ‘trimūrti’ in the above-said 
literature:  
 namastrimūrtaye tubhyam prāksr s teh  kevalātmane/ kun atrayavibhāgāya 
paścādbhedamupeyus e //          [Kumārasam bhava II.4].  
Translation of II.4: 

Glory to thee, triple in form, who was of one uniform nature before creation, and 
who later underwent transformation into forms of triple quality. (Devadhar1986:16) 

namo viśvasr je pūrvam viśvam tadanu bibhrate/ atha viśvasya samhartre 
tubhyam tredhā sthitātmane//       [Rghuvam śa X.16] 
translation:-X.16.  
 Hail to thee! Who first all things framedst, next did uphold and last shalt destroy- 
thus appearing in triple form. (Devadhar1986:180-181). 
 The Padma Purāna, which is a Vais nava work and gives the supremacy to Visnu, 
says,  

‘In the beginning of creation, the great Visnu, desirous of creating the whole 
world, became three fold: creator, preserver and destroyer. In order to create this world, 
the supreme spirit produced from the right side of his body himself as Brahmā.; then in 
order to preserve the world he produced from the left side of his body Visnu; and in order 
to destroy the world he produced from the middle of his body the eternal Śiva. Some 
worship Brahmā, others Visnu, other Śiva; but Vis nu, one yet threefold, creates, 
preserves and destroys, therefore let the pious make no different between the three.’  

The following text in Śiva Purāna shows the attempt of the Śaivites to have the 
triad Gods in their concept: 

‘Since He (Rudra) is the lord Vis nu and Brahmā, He can never be inferior to Śiva. 
He is respectfully adhering to Yoga practice. He is the lord of illusion (Māyā) but he is 
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not absorbed in it. He is the greatest of the great.’  
         [Śiva Purāna Rudra Sam hitā XI.38]. 

Then the Kūrma Purāna gives a brief notion on trimūrti : 
 ‘I am protecting this universe, the trident-bearing Lord (Śiva) will annihilate it. 
Brahmā, Vis nu and Maheśvara are mentioned as three Mūrtis (forms of the Supreme 
Self)’              [Kūrma Purāna I.2.91]. 

The theory of trinity of gods Brahmā, Vis nu and Rudra (Śiva), characterized by 
the gunas: rajas, sattva and tamas, respectively and entrusted with the functions of 
creating, maintaining and annihilating the world, was stated in order to emphasized the 
three-fold manifest form of Brahman which His true nature is the Oneness. It is said in 
Kūrma Purāna that ascetics realized the truth form of god in their heart through Yoga 
only.  

‘Obeisance to you, O eternal one! O possessor of all Yogas! Brahmā and other 
sages regarded you as Tamas, Sattava, Rajas and the mixture of all these three. Saintly 
people call you alone as ‘All’(or embodiment of everything like sattava, rajas and tamas). 
O Rudra, you are Brhamā and Hari. You are the maker of the universe and its 
annihilatoy. You reside in the orb of the sun. You are the Prāna, the fire-god, Indra and 
other different things. I seek refuge to you alone, the god of the Lord. The Sāvkhyas say 
that you are one (the invaritable form), devoid of Gunas. Those who abide by Yoga 
always worship you as enthroned in the heart. The Vedas mention you as Rudra, the 
praiseworthy deity; I seek refuge in you alone, the lord of universe.’  

         [Kūrma Purāna XXV.60-62]. 
The theory is to be sought also in the text of Livga Purāna, Padma Purāna, Śiva 

Purāna. The latter provides double distinctive views regarding the gunas of three gods. 
The Śaivits argued that Rudra (Śiva) should be identified with sattva and when he is 
qualified with tamas due to the fact that he is a person who destroys tamas and dissolves 
everything into him at the end of the world. The argument may be summarized as 
follows: 

‘O lord assuming the forms of Brahmā, Vis nu and Rudra through Rajas, Tamas 
and Sattva you are creator, protector and the annihilator of the worlds. (20).  

O Śiva you are Brahmā, Vis nu and Śiva by means of Gunas Rajas, Sattva and 
Tamas. With the desire to bless the people you became the creator, sustainer and the 
annihilator. You are destroyer of the arrogance and the brilliance of everyone. You are 
hidden secret of all lores, the cause of blessings for all. O lord, everything originates 
from you. You are all. Everything is in you. Save us again. Please be merciful on me. (27-
29). O lord you remove the arrogance of the wicked who do not know you. You are the 
protector of the good whose minds are devoted to you.’(48)   

                                                        [Śiva Purāna XXIII.20, 27-29,48]. 
 In later period the author of Adhyātma Rāmāna (the 17th century CE) adopted the 
theory of trinity of gods and it was interpreted that the union of the three gods like the 
integration of the three gunas needs the yoga potency or the Yogaśakti of three gods. But 
vice versa, when God wishes to manifest Himself into three forms,i.e.Vis nu, Brahmā, 
Śiva. He has to unite (yoga) Himself with His Māyā and then unites it with each of three 
gunas, sattva, rajas, tamas, respectively, for becoming the distinctive forms in 
accordance with the different qualities.  
 …..es a māyāgun airyuktastattadākāravāniva //12//  
es a eva rajoyukto brahmābhūdviśvabhāvanah /     
sattvāvis tastathā visn astrijagatpratipālakah  //13// 
es a rudrastāmaso’nte jagatpralayakārn am /…….//14//  
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                [Adhyātma Rāmāyana  Ayodhya Kandam V. 12-14]. 
Translation of V.12-14: The Lord, uniting Himself with Māyā, has taken these different 
forms. It is He who, assuming the qualities of Rajas, has become Brahma, the creator. So 
also, assuming the quality of Sattva, He has become Mahavisnu, the protector of the 
worlds. In the end, assuming the quality of Tamas, He will be Rudra the cause of 
dissolution. 

The representation of the trimūrti is one body with three heads: in the middle 
Brahmā, on the right Vis nu, and on the left Śiva which did not follow what was decribed 
in Padma Purāna. We do not yet know the reason of making out-of-tradition the idol of 
trimūrti.  
 The images of the trinity of god, ‘trimūrti,’ in the above mentioned representation 
had been created from time to time and have been generally worshipped in several places 
in India, At Māmallapuram, Tamil Nadu, Southern India, there is a rock-cut temple called 
Trimūrti cave, built in Pallava period, Ca. mid-to-late seventh century. But here Trimūrti 
refers to the Hindu trinity of Śiva, Vis nu and Brahmā. Śiva is the most prominent of the 
three in this conception, since his (place) is the central shrine, flanked by those of Brahmā 
and Vis nu.  (Huntington 1985: 300). 
 In  Livga Purāna the Triad Gods are philosophically identified with three stages 
of Yogasamādhi, waking stage Brahmā, dream stage Vis nu, sleeping stage Īśvara. The 
last stage called Turīya is Maheśvara.  The context Maheśvara, was placed in the highest 
stage that the pure minded Yogin can attain, but the last stage is lower than Śiva. 
 ‘It sees mostly and in due order on being united with Prāna, etc. O leading sages, 
each of the veins (Nād īs) carries the ten Prānas (vital air). Altogether there are seventy-
two thousand Nādīs. The Jāgrat (waking stage) is stationed in the eyes, the svapna 
(dream stage) in the neck; the sus upta (sleeping stage) in the heart and turīya (the fourth 
above the three) in the head. The presiding deity in the Jāgrat state is Brahmā; in Svapna 
Vis n u; Īśvara in Sus upta and in Turīya Maheśvara. Others say as follows:- when the 
person is in full possession of his senses and organs it is called Jāgrat; when only the 
four organs, mind, intellect, ego and citta function, it is Svapna. O sages of good holy 
rites, when the organs and senses are merged into the Ātman it is Sus upta. The fourth 
(Turīya) is different from the organs and senses. The greatest Śiva who is beyond the 
fourth is the prime cause.’                           [Livga Purāna 86. 65-71]. 
 In Saundaryalaharī, the great hymn of Śrī Śavkarācārya explains the trimūrti 
which is relevant to the cycle of the universe and the power of Śakti (Devī): 
 jagatsūte dhātā hariravati rudrah  ks apayate tiraskurvannetat svamapi 
vapurīśastirayati/ sadā pūrvah  sarvam tadidamanugr hn āti ca Śivastavājñāmālambya 
ks an acalitayor bhrūlatikayoh//                   [Saundaryalaharī 24]. 
Translation of 24:  
 Brahmā brings forth the universe; Hari (Vis nu) sustains and protects it; Rudra 
destroys it; and Îśa (Maheśvara) absorbs all these Deities into Himself and disappears 
into Sadāśiva. Then Sadāśiva, on receiving the mandate movement from Thee (Devī) by a 
movement of Thy creeper-like brows, blesses (i.e. manifests and restores) them into 
activity (as before the pevious circle). (Tapasyananda 1987:69-70). 

In the work, Śrī Śavkarācārya proposes the concept of the origin of trimūrti from 
the power of Devī. The following verse expresses the supremacy of the Devī over all 
other Deities: 
  trayān ām devānām trigunajanitānām tava śive bhavet pūjā pūjā caran ayoryā 
vircitā/ tathā hi tvat pādo’dvahana man ipīthasya nikate sthitā hy’ete śaśvanmukulita 
karottamsamakutāh  // 25// 
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 girāmāhurdevīm druhin agr hin īmāgamavido hareh patnīm padmām 
harasahacarīmadritanayām turīyā kāpi tvam duradhigamanissīma mahimā mahāmāyā 
viśvam bhramayasi prabrahmamahis ī //97//        [ Saundaryalaharī 25,97].                               
Translation of 25, 97: 
 The worship done at Thy feet, O Consort of Śiva, is also the worship of all the 
three Deities Brahmā, Vis nu and Śiva, who have origin in Thy three gunas (rajas, sattva 
and tamas). They require no special worship, because they are ever waiting with their 
joined palms held above their diademed heads in salution to Thee by the side of the foot-
stool of diamonds that bear Thy feet. (25). 
 O Consort of Parabrahman! The scholars who know the real meaning of the 
Āgamas (scriptures) describe Thee as Sarasvati, the Goddess of Learning and the 
Consort of Brahmā. Besides, they speak of Thee as the lotusborn Laks mi, the Consort of 
Vis nu, as also as the Daughter of the Mountain (Pārvati) and the Consort of Hara (Śiva). 
But Thou art however the Fourth (the unique Power that is the source of the three Deities 
mentioned) of inconceivable and limitless majesties- the indeterminable Mahāmāyā who 
revolves the wheel of this world.(97)    (Tapasyananda 1987: 71-72, 156-157). 
 

Goddess in Yoga 
 

Yogasamādhi performed by the Supreme Goddess, Devī, for the Highest Goal  
 

The death and rebirth of Devī (Satī/Umā), consort of Śiva, involved a great deal 
of yoga-samādhi. According to Bhagavata Purāna (IV.4,7), there’s a story related to the 
matter: Daksa once performed a sacrifice; but he did not invite his daughter, Satī, nor her 
husband Śiva, to be present at it. Satī, however, went to the sacrifice against the advice of 
her husband, but as she was not taken notice by her father she felt greatly insulted and 
threw herself into fire (yogavisr s tadehā : she relinquished the body by generating fire into 
it by concentrating her mind on the fiery element) and perish. After that she was born 
again as Umā, a daughter of Menā by the Mountain-lord. Kālidāsa’s Kumārasambhava 
reflected the story and the term ‘yoga’ and ‘samādhi’ were applied to explain the 
condition of death and birth of the Devī. Note how sweet the verse of Kālidās is, then 
compare it to the verse from Bhāgavata Purāna, the 4th – 10th centuries, which gave a 
lucid image of the way, step-by-step, of meeting death by yoga. The verse is as follows: 

athā’vamānena pituh  prayuktā daks asya kanyā bhavapūrvapatnī / 
satī satī yogavisr s tadehā tām janmane śailavadhūm prapede //21// 

sā bhūdharān āmadhipena tasyām samādhimatyāmudapādi bhavyā/ 
samyakprayogādapariks tāyām nītāvivotsāhagun ena sampat //22// 
 prasannadikpāmśuviviktavātam śavkhasvanānantarapus pavr s ti/  
śarīrin ām sthāvarajavgamānām sukhāya tajjanmadinam babhūva// 23//  
           [Kumārasambhava I. 21, 22,23] 
Translation of I.21-22: Then the chaste Satī, Daks a’s daughter, and the former wife of 
Śiva, impelled by the insult to her father, shuffled off her body by the pathway of yoga, 
and resorted to the spouse of the mountain for birth.(21). 
 And the king of the mountains begot on her (Menā), the auspicious Satī-she-who 
was chaste, and was always self-restrained (to devote to a religious observance), as the 
power of energy produced wealth, in association with political wisdom. (22). 
 Her birth-day conduced to the happiness of embodied beings, both movable and 
immovable; a day on which the quarters brightened, on which the winds were free from 
dust, and wherein there was a shower of flowers following close upon the music of 
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conches (in sky).(23). 
The following version is derived from Bhāgavata Purāna IV.4.24-27: 

 Oh vanquisher of enemies! Having thus addressed Daks a in the sacrificial hall, 
she sat silently on the ground with her face to north. She wore a yellow garment. She 
touched water (i.e. sipped it as in ācamana), and closing her eyes, she entered the yogic 
path (for casting off her material body) (24). 
 Steady in her yogic power, she controlled prāna and aprāna equally at the navel. 
Forcing up the vital air called udāna from the mystic plexus at the navel (manipūra 
cakra), she gradually brought it up and steadied it along with intellect at the mystical 
plexus in the heart. The pure, sinless lady brought it to her through her throat to (ājñā 
cakra), the mystical plexus in the mid region of the eyebrows. (25). 
 Thus, out of anger against Daks a, she desired to cast off her body which was 
many time lovingly placed (and caressed) on his lap by god Śiva, the most exalted 
amongst the great. The strong-willed lady instituted the yogic contemplation (dhāran ā) of 
fire and wind in her limbs (body). (26). 
 The meditating on the bliss of the lotus-like feet of her lord, the preceptor of the 
world (Lord Śiva), Satī (was so absorbed that she) perceived nothing else. She destroyed 
all impurities. And her body was soon ablaze with fire produced by her yogasamādhi 
(yogic concentration).(27) (Tagare 1993:442-443). 
 In the early medieval period Pārvatī so often finds representation on one of the 
outer bhadra niches of the temples in central India. She is depicted performing 
‘pañcatapas’ generally in standing posture and sometimes in seated position. (Trivedi 
1981:33).  
 In the Kālidāsa’s Kumārasambhava, the penance of Pārvatī is described in great 
detail. She started with ordinary observances which later turned into the austere 
pañcatapas when she placed herself in the middle of four burning fires at her four sides 
and constantly looked up towards the glowing sun which was so much scorching to her 
eyes, the following may be quoted: 
 yadā phalam pūrvatapah samādhinā na tābatā labhyamamamsta kāŋks itam / 
tadānapeks ya svaśarīramārdavam tapo mahatsā caritum pracakrame//18// 
 klamam yayau kandukalīlayā’pi yā tayā munīnām caritam vyagāhyata/ 
dhruvam vapuh  kāñcanapadmanirmitam mr du prakr tyā ca samārameva ca//19// 
 śucau caturn ām jvalatām havirbhujām śucismitā madhyagatā sumadhyamā / 
vijitya netrapratighātinīm prabhāmananyadr s tih  savitāramaiks ata//20// 

             [KumārsambhavaV.18-20]. 
Translation of V.18-20: 
 When she thought her desired object could not be complished by her preliminary 
ascetic discipline, then not minding the delicate beauty of her body, she started 
performing more austere penances.(18). She, who was fatigued even by ball-play, now 
took to the life of ascetics. Surely her body which was fashioned out of golden lotuses, 
was delicate by nature and yet full of vitality. (19).  In summer, seated in the midst of four 
fires, she of a winning smile, and a delicate waist, conquered the dazzing blaze of fire, 
and not looking anywhere else, she concentrated her gaze upon the sun. (20).   (Devadhar 
1986:62). 
 The representations of Pārvatī in pañcatapas are found in many places in India. A 
stone relief panel at Hingalajgarh and those at Ratneśvara Temple, Chittaurgarh, depicts 
Pārvatī on one leg. A stone relief panel at Cave No.21, Ellora, depicts two-handed Pārvatī 
stands in samabhavga pose holding a rosary and a water vessel, datable to CE 600. A 
stone relief panel, datable to 8th to 9th centuries CE, of the Temple No.22 at Naresar, 
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Morena District, in Central India, depicts Pārvatī seated on a low pedestal and her eye 
half closed in meditation, in the middle of four burning fires kept in the pots. It is notable 
that in the description of pañcatapas, only four fires are mentioned, the fifth one being the 
sun itself in the sky which is counted to make the five fires (pañcāgni) giving the name to 
the tapas. (Trivedi 1981: 34-36, Plate II, III, XXIII,XXVII, XXVIII).  
 An image of seated Pārvatī in the northern niche of a small temple at Batesara, 
Morena District, Bhuteshwara, datable to 8th century CE, is a distinctive iconographic 
representation, for the four-handed goddess is seated here in a stiff yogic posture known 
as utkutikāsana with a yogapatta (cloth band) tied around the knees in order to keep them 
raised above the seat. Her lower right hand is in varadamudrā whereas her three hands 
clockwise hold aksamālā (rosary), sruvā (sacrificial ladle) and a pot. Here instead of four 
only two agnikundas (fire pots) are represented above the shoulders of the goddess. (Fig. 
26). The utkutikāsana is a severe posture and indicates the firm determination of the 
goddess to win over Śiva as her husband. (Trivedi 1981:41, 43). 
 
Yogamāyā  and Yogaśakti  forms Goddess 
 
 In the case of higher principles, the Śakti is to be personified as a goddess or a 
wife of its possessor. Ahiebudhnya Samhitā of Pāñcarātra cult gave an explaination of the 
role and attributes of Vis nu’s Śakti: ‘Through the independence that is her true form, this 
miraculous consort of Vis nu happens to open Her eyes in a certain way, when she is 
about to become the world. This awakening of Laks mī, which represents only an 
immeasurably small portion of Her, is divided into two kinds: the Kriyā (śakti) and the 
Bhūti (śakti). The Bhūtiśakti is said to have three parts; these forms will be explained 
later as Avyakta, Kāla and Purus a. The awakening, which is known as Kriyā, causes 
Bhūti’s full development. It belongs to Laksmī, and is said to be Vis nu’s will in the form 
of life. (III.25-29)…………  
 The transcendent Brahman, that is the aggregate of the six qualities and the 
highest path of yogins, is Nārāyan a, the Self of the universe. Whenever He reaches out 
and controls this world consisting of positive and negative entities by means of His 
partless true form, then His Essential Being (sattā), which possesses the potency to build 
up the world- namely, Laks mī, consisting of all essences, the I-ness (ahamtā) of the 
supreme Self-becomes the Goddess, whose relation to Him is that of property to its 
possessor, and controls the whole world here by means of Her partless true form, just as 
He does. One (small) portion of this Goddess is the Bhūti (śakti), which is known as the 
source of the world. Within this Goddess is (also) the real operation that controls the 
world. This is the partless Kriyāśakti, the Sudarśana portion of Laks mī.  When both 
Lords (i.e., Nārāyana and Laks mī) assume forms delightful to minds and eyes in order to 
protect the worlds, the Kriyāśakti will stay in His discus(Cakra) and Her lotus. But 
whenever both Gods wish to reinforce (this) protection, Sudarśana manifests itself in the 
form of the conch, the bow, and so forth. When both wish to help the universe by means 
of light, delight, and heat, the Sudarśana Cakra appears in the form of sun, the moon, 
and fire.When both enjoy of their own accord the various states of existence, beginning 
with gods and demons, the Kriyā (śakti), Sudarśana, becomes a goddess of the weapons 
belonging to each of them. When, in order to help the universe, both compose a scripture 
that is the source of various results, the Kriyā (śakti) is the teaching therein conceived in 
their minds. When both Lords become a scripture in order to help the universe, the Kriyā 
(śakti), the Sudarśana portion (of Laks mī), is the purport of that scripture. When both 
become the eternal parents of one who is entitled to the scripture, the Kriyā (śakti), 
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Sudarśana, is the authority thereof. When both become the meaning of the scripture out 
of (the desire to give) a sound basis to the means of accomplishing results, the Kriyā 
(śakti), Sudarśana, is the ability to produce the results. When both at will become the four 
aims of men, the Sudarśana Cakra is the ability of self-satisfaction. When both assume for 
the good of the world the form of protection brought about by mantras, this Kriyāśakti is 
a goddess of mantras and yantras.’ [III. 41-55](Matsubara 1994:185-188).   

The essential points to make the remarks on the above text is that: (1) The name 
‘ Nārāyana’ is identical with ‘Vis nu’ or ‘Brahman,’ which has ‘Śakti’ called ‘Laksmī,’  
‘Kriyāsakti’ is identical with ‘Sudarśana’ which is able to change its form or attributes 
according to the ‘will’ of god. (2) The attributes and/ or weapons, discus(Cakra), conch, 
bow, lotus, described in the text, are significant objects depicting of what the God acts or 
gives to the world, such as the sun, moon, the heat, the creatures, the scripture (including 
literature, canon), mantras and yantras. (3) The presence of the Goddess is based on the 
God’s Śakti through His Yogamāyā. (4) The attribute-objects of God and Goddess 
(discus, conch, bow, and lotus) became a symbolic trait of the presence of God and 
Goddess in literature and in art like sculpture; the above text provided a hidden meaning 
of these attribute-objects.  

A further remark based on the treatise of the Pāñcarātra cult is to the traditional 
worshipping the images of god and goddess together (as a couple) without separation. For 
Vais navists, the union of god and goddess related to what attributes they hold, according 
to the above text, Kriyāśakti, the divine manifest power, stays in both discus (Cakra) hold 
by Nārāyana and Lotus (Patma) hold by Laksmī, consort of Nārāyana (Vis nu). For 
Saivits, it is said that Śiva ‘is always with His Śakti’ and this is cited in the following 
verse: ananta śaktiśca vibhor vibhujñāh s adāhuravgāni maheśvarasya [Harivam śa 
II.72.43]. 

Bhāgavata Purāna explained that Śakti of Śiva was born again and again to be the 
wife of Śiva only. So it is a verse: 
 ‘We hear that Satī, the daughter of Daks a cast off her previous body, was born of 
Menā, the wife of Himavān (the presiding deity of the Himālayas).  
 Just as Śakti (the Divine Power) which lies asleep (dormant, during the period of 
Pralaya) again resorts to Purusa (God, at the beginning of creation), Ambikā (Satī, of the 
previous life) who was devoted to Rudra (Śiva) exclusively as her only resort (ekagatim), 
sought again the same beloved (Rudra) as her husband. …………………………. 
 Oh Vidura, Śiva again obtained as his wife Satī, (now) the daughter of Menā. God 
Śiva enjoyed himself with her for a hundred years.’[Bhāgavata Purāna IV.7.58, 59, 62]. 

The concept of Śakti is a power of God in the form of Goddess, his consort, was 
also adopted by the Śaivits, the following may be quoted: 
 ‘Śakti is Mahādevī herself and Mahādeva is one possing Śakti. The entire 
universe of mobile and immobile beings is a fragment of their exalted magnificence.’                   

       [Śiva Purāna Vāyavīyasam hitā IV. 4]. 
Śiva’s Śakti was only one aspect of himself. But Śakti came to be symbolized as a 

female. As power this female came to be personified as Durgā (dreadful) or Kālī. (Kumar 
1980:31).  
 The Śaivits had belief that goddess with her ‘tapoyoga’ has śakti of her own. She 
can create a Śakti in the form of Māyā for a particular mission. So Brahmā requested to 
goddess Pārvatī, consort of Lord Śiva:- 
  ‘O goddess, why did you perform a severe penance (tapoyoga) for this purpose? 
Was not your wish alone sufficient for that? In this this is only your sport. O mother of 
the universe, your play too benefits the worlds Hence some benefit pleasing to me may be 
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sought through it. Two Daityas, Śumbha and Niśumbha to whom I granted boons have 
turned arrogant. They are haressing the gods. Their destruction is only through you. Do 
not delay. For a short while be steady. The Śakti that is to be released now shall be their 
their death. Thus requested by Brahmā, the goddess, daughter of the mountain, cast off 
her outer skin and became white. The outer sheath thus cast off became Kauśikī who is 
known as Kālī, the virgin with the luster of the black cloud. She is the Śakti in the form of 
Māyā, the yogic slumber (yoganidrā) of Vis nu. She held the weapons, conch, discus, 
trident in her eight great arms. She had three traits: gentle, terrible and a mixture of the 
two. She had three eyes. She was moon-crested. She had not experiences the sexual 
contact of any man. She was invincible and beautiful. This eternal Śakti was given to 
Brahmā by the goddess as the would-be destroyer of Śumbha and Niśumbha, the leonine 
Daiyas.’                                               [Śiva Purāna XXV. 36-42]. 
 The appearance of Kālī, as a representative of goddess Pārvatī, who was involved 
with yoganidrā of Vis nu and hold the weapons which are the symbols of both Visnu and 
Śiva, emphasizes the theory of the unity of god, i.e. Visnu is Śiva and Thus Vis nu’s Śakti 
(Laks mī) is Śiva’s Śakti(Pārvatī). In this way, there’s nothing different between 
goddesses who are Śakti of gods. We will see in the next topic that Laks mī was claimed 
to be an epithet of Śiva’s Śakti (Pārvatī). 
 The story of a goddess originated from the divine yogasamādhi (contemplation) 
on Māyā of God was mentioned in Varāha Purāna: 
 ‘There Brahmā, having created the world, was engaged in  meditating on 
Gāyatrī, the Māyā of the Supreme Being, within the water which was flowing from 
Vis nu’s feet. At this Devas cried aloud: ‘O, Brahmā, protected all of us Devas and sages, 
who have now come to you being harassed by the demon (Vrtra).’ Prayed thus, Brahmā 
looked at Devas and contemplated (yogasamādhi) on Māyā by whose prowess there will 
be no Asuras or Rāks asas (left to harasses them). Then appeared there out of the water 
the great Goddess, a maiden wearing garlands and crown, clad in white cloth, with eight 
hands each holding a divine weapon, disc, conch, mace, rope, sword, bell, bow (and 
arrow) and with a quiver, riding on a lion. She fought with the Asuras with great agility 
for a thousand divine years and with various divine weapons. Finally the demon 
Vetrāsura was killed by her in battle and there was then a great shout of joy in the ranks 
of Devas. When the Vetrāsura was thus killed, the gods bow in reverence. Śiva uttered 
praise. Maheśvara said: Hail goddess Gāyatrī, Mahāmāyā, the great Devī, the highly 
auspicious.’(20-30). ……..       Having said thus to Śiva, Brahmā spoke to the goddess: ‘O 
goddess, you have to render us another great service in future by killing the demon 
Mahis āsura.’ (45-46).                               [Varāha Purāna XXVIII. 20-30, 45-46]. 
 The above mentioned goddess, whose origin was relevant to the yogasamādhi of 
Brahmā was not regarded as his Śākti, due to the fact that Brahmā used his yogasamādhi 
as a means to attain God that was able to ask Him to deliever His Māyā in the form of a 
goddess for a particular task. 
 The goddess Kālī or the goddess Durgā which is regarded as the same one, has a 
form called Mahis āsuraman din ī  or the goddess who slain the demon Mahisa 
(Mahis āsura). At Māmallapuram, Tamil Nādu, India, a rock-cut temple of Pallava period 
in the seventh century, there appears a representation of Durgā battling the demon Mahisa 
caving on the wall of the so-called Mahisāsuramandinī cave, which is unlike any other 
depiction of this scene known in earlier Hindu art. Durgā sits astride her lion vāhana 
while Mahis a is depicted as a human figure with a buffalo head, appears at the right, as if 
recoiling from her attack. Fallen warriors of Mahisa’s army appear at the right and lean in 
the direction of retreat, while Durgā’s forces advance from the left.  (Fig.27). 
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 In some Purānas it is belief that Yoginīs are the attendants of Durgā and sometime 
Durgā herself is one of the Yoginīs. The concept of Yoginīs was adopted by Tantric 
Buddhism and Yoginīs appear in the Mahāyāna Tantric Pantheon.  

Lists of the Yoginīs’ names  are found in many treatises: Skanda Purāna (Kāśī 
Khan da 45. 34-41) 64 names, Agni Purāna (52. 2-8) 58 names, Kālikā Purāna 63 names, 
Vidhi-Prapā 64 names, Sañjñā-darśaka-kośa 64 names, Ācāra-dinakara 64 names, Hindī-
Viśva-kośa 64 names. (Sharma1979: 56-77).  

The names in the aforementioned lists are almost the same. The name Durgā /Kālī 
appears in the lists. Among these, the names like Kapilā, Kun dalinī, Kun dalī remind us 
of the yoga philosophical terms. 
 Susan L. Huntington, the art historian, has an opinion that an important aspect of 
the religious developments in ancient Orissa was śakti worship, which developed in 
Hinduism and paralleled the prajñā devotion in Buddhism.  In spite of the rarity of 
Yoginī temples in India, two are located in Orissa. Although the dates of the Orissan 
examples are not fixed by inscription or other known historical evidence, they seem to 
date from the Somavamśa period or perhaps slightly earlier (ca. 10th  century CE). Yoginī 
temples, dedicated to the sixty-four yoginīs are generally circular, the form usually 
associated with the feminine aspect, as seen in the small temple at Hirapur. The entrance 
to the Hirapur temple extends outward from the circular enclosure; thus, the form 
resembles the circular yoni and spout into which the livga is frequently set in the Śaivite 
shrines, undoubtedly a deliberate allusion. Originally, the temple had sixty sculptures of 
Yoginīs arranged in niches around the circumference of the temple, as well as other 
female and male images in niches both inside and out. (Huntington 1985: 443-444).    
 
Yogamāyā and the Divine Incarnation  
 
 An interpreatation of ‘Yogamāyā’ as ‘a female person born on earth’ is 
exemplified by the stanzas of Adhyātama Rāmāyana in the 14th century CE. In which the 
terms ‘yogamāya’ and ‘māyā’ were employed in different meaning. God himself or his 
attribute (i.e., weapons) and his subject (i.e., his attendants, Śes a Nāga) incarnated to be 
born as a human being on earth, due to the ‘māyā’ of God, the ordinary people on earth 
did not perceive them as a celestial being. The real forms were hidden by ‘māyā’ that 
covered the whole world which is also regarded as a ‘māyā’ of God.  ‘Yogamāyā’ is not 
the incarnation of God himself or of his subjects, but it is a power of God which is 
delivered from Him in a female form and it is the form that incarnate to be born on earth 
for being consort of the human form of God on earth. The following verses from Bala 
Kan da of Adhyātma Rāmāyana should be quoted: 

tasyāham putratāmetya kausalyāyām śubhe dine/  
caturdhātmānamevāham sr jāmītarayoh  pr thak // 27// 
yogamāyāpi sīteti janakasya gr he tadā / utpatsyate tayā sārdham sarvam 
sampādayāmyaham / ityuktvāntardadhe vis n urbrahmā devānathāvravīt //28// 
 brahmovāca- 
vis n urmānus arūpen a bhavis yati raghoh  kule //29// 
yūyam sr jadhvam sarve’pi vānares vamśasambhavān / 
vis n oh  sahāyam kuruta yāvatsthāsyati bhūtale//30// [II.27-30]    
 tathetyuktvātya putraste jāto rāmah  sa eva hi/  
śes astu laks man o rājan rāmamevānvapadyata //17// 
jātau bharataśatrudhnau śakvhacakre gadābhr tah  / 
yogamāyāpi sīteti jātā janakanandinī //18//  
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viśvāmitro’pi rāmāya tām yojayitumāgatah  /  
etadguhyatamam rājanna vaktavyam kadājana//19// [ III.17-19] 
paramātmā hr s īkeśo bhaktānugrahakāmyyā/  
devakāryārthasiddhathartham rāvan asya vaghāya ca//63// 
jāto rāma iti khayāto māyāmānus aves adhr k / 
āste dāśarathirbhūtvā caturdhā parameśvarah  //64// 
yogamāyāpi sīteti jātā vai tava veśmani / 
atastvam rāghavāyaiva dehi sītām prayatnatah  //65// 
nānyebhyah  pūrvabhāryais ā rāmasya paramātmanah / 
ityuktvā prayayau devagatim devamunistadā //66// [VI.63-66] 
Translation of II.27-30, III.17-19, VI.63-66: 
 I shall take the human emdodiment as his son by his wife Kausalya. In his two 
other wives My Essence itself will take birth as three issue (two in one and one in the 
other). (27). When I incarnate, My Yogamāyā (Spiritual Power) will be born as Sītā, the 
daughter of Janaka. In association with Her, I shall accomplish all your purpose. Saying 
so, The Lord Mahāvis nu disappeared from the sight of all. Then Brahma said to the 
Devas as follows. (28). ‘Mahāvis nu will incarnate Himself in a human form in the royal 
house of Rughu. (29). All of you take birth among the tribe of Vanaras (apes) by fractions 
of yourselves, and be the helpers of the Lord Vis nu as long as he is on earth for the 
accomplishment of His misson.’ (30). [II.27-30]. 
 Having agreed to your request, He the Lord is now born as your son Rāma. O 
King! Laks man a who is none but Śes a would always be accompanying Rāma. (17). The 
conch and the discus of Mahāvis nu, the wielder of the mace, are incarnated as Bharata 
and Śatrudhna. The Lord’s Power, Yogamāyā, has been born as Sītā, the daughter of 
Janaka. (18). To unite her with Rāma is the real object of Viśvāmitra’s arrival. This is a 
very closely guarded secret which you should not reveal to any one.(19). [III.17-19]. 
 ‘For the blessing of devotees, for the destruction of Rāvana and for the 
achievement of the purposes of the celestials, the Supreme Lord, the director and master 
of senses, has incarnated Himself in a human body, which he has assumed by the power 
of His Māyā. He is born as the son of the King Dāsaratha as the world-famous Srī Rāma. 
In this incarnation the Lord has taken a fourfold form. (63-64). His spiritual counterpart, 
Yogamāyā, has manifested Herself in your house. Strive in every way to give her in 
marriage to Rāma and Rāma alone. (65). For, being Laks mī, the eternal consort of Rāma 
the Paramātman, she has never been the wife of anyone else before.’ Instructing me 
(Janaka) thus that celestial sage (Nārada) departed to his divine abode. (66).[VI.63-66 ]. 
(Tapasyananda1985:12-13, 22,37-38). 
 
Yogic power of Goddess  
 
 As the integration of Śiva and Vis nu by the power of Yoga took place, like 
Vis nu’s Śakti, Laksmī, the sahasra-nāma of Pārvatī (as the matter of that those of Visnu 
or Śiva) shows how the composers of Purānas tried to unify the two goddesses to be one, 
which signified the philosophical thought about the Oneness; i.e. Brahman.  
 ‘The Śakti is one, Śiva is also one. Śiva is called the possessor of Śakti. There are 
many other minor powers and possessors of those potencies born of the original Śakti. 
(27). They (i.e. wise man) declare that from the realistic point of view there is a difference 
between Śaktis and those endowed with them. But Yogins who meditate on Reality, realize 
non-differenc between them. (28)………..God Śavkara, the Lord of the universe, the 
destroyer of the god of love, is the thinker (the subject), while goddess Īśānī (Pārvatī) is 
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proclaimed by the knowers, to be the intellect, the object of thought to be pondered over. 
(31). O Brahman, that on this universe is the manifestation of Śakti and Śiva (the 
possessor of Śakti) has been declared in the four Vedas by Sages who visualize 
Reality.(32)…………. Yogins perceive the Supreme state of the goddess as the 
imperishable Brahman, blissful, pure and perfact. (35). …Hence, one who seeks salvation 
should resort to Pārvatī, the supreme Goddess, the Ātman of all living beings, of the 
nature of Śiva (i.e. one with him).’(39.)   [Kūrma Purāna I. 12.27,28,31,32,35,39]. 
 Of the ‘sahasra-nāma’ or the thousand names of Umā or Pārvatī  which was 
repeated by Himavān to eulogize her, there are names related to Yoga, Māyā, Śakti, 
Laks mī, consort of Vis nu and her incarnation, Visnu and what is related to Him, and 
Brahmā. These names are: Māyātitā (transcending Māyā), Mahāmāyā, Yoginī, Yogasthā 
(established in Yoga), Sarvaśaktisamubhavā (born of the source of all Śaktis), Prānaśakti, 
Mahāyogeśvarī (Goddess of the great lords, of Yogas), Sarvaśaktisamnvitā (endowed 
with all Śakti), Anādimāyāsambhinnā (who is distinct from the primordial Māyā), Yogajā 
(born of Yoga), Mahāmāyāsamutpannā (born of great Māyā), Mahālahsmīsamudbhavā 
(born of Mahālaks mī), Mahānidrā(of long slumber), Mahānīdrārthahetukā (the cause of 
the great sleep), Brahmavis nuśivatmikā (of the nature of Brahmā, Vis nu and Śiva), 
Brahméśavis nujananī (the mother of   Brahmā, Īśa (Śiva) and Vis nu), Yoganidrā (Yogis 
slumber), Vāgdevī (Goddess of Speech), Yogīśvarī (goddess of Yogins), Bhogaśāyini 
(lying on the body of the serpent), Siddhi (supernormal power or achievement), Tapasvinī 
(female ascetic), Yogamāyā, Mahābhogīndraśāyinī (lying on the couch of the body of the 
leader of serpents), Samādhisthā, Mahāmāyāśrayā (having the support of the great Māyā), 
Brahmavis nuśivapriyā (beloved of Brahmā, Vis nu and Śiva), Vyomaśakti(the Śakti of the 
firmament), Kriyāśakti (the motive force of activity), Jñānaśakti (the power of  
knowledge), Yogamātā (mother of Yoga), Yogijñeyā (knowable by Yogins), Vedaśakti 
(having the power of Vedas), Mahāśakti, Trivikramapadodbhūtā (born of the feet of 
Trivikrama(Vis nu), Sāmkhyayogapravartika (promulgator of Sāmkhya and Yoga 
systems), Anantaśayanā (lying on the serpent Ananda), Sarvaśaktyāsanārūdhā (riding on 
the seat of all Śaktis), Sāmkhyayogasamudbhavā (born of the Sāvkhyayoga), 
Madhusūdanī (destroying Madhu), Śrisamupatti(origin of Śrī), Sītā, 
Laks myādiśaktijananī (mother of Laksmī and other Śaktis), Triśaktijananī (mother of the 
three Śaktis), Devakī, Śakticakrapravartikā (the cause or mover of the cycle or a group of 
Śaktis), Subhadrā,          Garutmatī (having Garuda), Durgā, Dharmaśakti (Śakti or 
Potency of Dharma), Sarvaśaktivinirmuktā (free from all Śaktis), Sarvaśaktyāśrayāśrayā 
(the supporter of the supporter of all the Śaktis).                                                  [Kūrma 
Purāna I. 12.62-199] 
 Some of the following stanzas that were eulogized by Himavān emphasized Her 
attribute related to the concept of Yoga-Māyā-Śakti of the goddess which equates to those 
of God: 
 ‘You are devoid of all sorts of differences and are the support of all differences. O 
Goddess of Yoga, depending on you, Mahādeva Maheśvara, creates the entire Universe 
beginning with Pradhāna and dissolve it. It is the association with you hat the lord 
derives the bliss of his own Ātman. (212-213). ……..Among all Śaktis, you are Māyā; 
among calculators you are Kāla (Time); among all mystic secrets, you are Om kāra and 
among the castes, the excellent Brahmana. (219). Among all the paths, you are the solar 
path; among all the words (speeches), you are the goddess Sarasvatī; among those of 
comely forms, you are Laks mī; among wielders of Māyā, you are Vis nu. (222). ....I bow 
unto your form called Śes a which shines with its thousand hoods, which is being 
worshipped even by the chiefs of serpents and on which sleeping Janārdana is 
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reposing.’(236).       [Kūrma Purāna I. 12.212, 213, 219, 222, 236]. 
As goddess and not different from god, she processes the yogic power or Yoga 

knowledge and becomes the master of yoga. Thus she can do whatever done by God; for 
instance, she can give a boon to her devotee, especially what concerns to yoga. This 
statement is quoted as a verse:- 
 ‘After saying thus, Mahādeva (Śiva) lifted him with his hands. Lord Bhava (Śiva) 
kisses him on the head and handed him to the goddess. O excellent Brahmins, on seeing 
her son the delighted goddess(Umā), the daughter of the mountain gave him Yogaiśvarya 
(the prosperity of yoga) and the Brahmavidyā (the esoteric doctrine of Brahman). After 
attaining the boon from her, and the perpetual bachelorhood he eulogized Mahādeva 
with words choked with delight.’            [Livga Purāna 107.59-61].  
   
Yogeśvarī, the Divine Love Aspect 

 
Yogeśvarī is one of the eight goddesses called Mātrgana (Group of eight 

Mothers). Each goddess represents each quality of god which originated from Śiva, 
Rudra, Vis nu, Brahmā, Kārtikeya, Indra and Yama.  

Yogeśvarī originated from the anger of Rudra, but she possessed the aspect of 
love (kāma). So Yoga was used to convey the meaning in a worldly sense. 

‘He (Rudra) pierced Andhaka (demon) with his trident, but from the blood that 
fell from his body, arose numerous other Andhakas. At this wonder, Rudra caught up the 
original Andhaka in the trident and began to dance. The other (secondary) Andhakas that 
came were all annihilated by Visnu with his disc.  With blood and ice in the trident, 
Rudra rose up in anger. By this anger, there arose from his mouth a fierce flame. The 
goddess in this form is known as Yogeśvarī. Then Vis nu produced another goddess 
having his own form: so did Brahmā, Kārttikeya, Indra and Yama. Visnu then created 
another having his form at the time of raising up the earth. These together with 
Māheśvarī and Māhendrī are the eight Mothers. I have told you about the cause as well 
as the form of these goddesses. The eight goddesses have as their aspects love, anger, 
greed, pride, stupefaction, rivalry, malignity and tolerance respectively. Know love to be 
Yogeśvarī, anger as Māheśvarī, greed Vais nāvī, pride Brahmānī, stupefaction Kaumārī, 
rivalry Indrajā, malignity Yamadandadharā and tolerance Vārāhī. The group love etc., 
constitute their bodies. They assumed the forms as I told you now. When the blood of 
Andhaka was completely drawn by these goddesses, his Māyā (magical power) became 
extinct and he became a siddha.’                                      [Varāha Purāna XXVII.25-39].  

The philosophical meaning of the goddesses’s name and their aspects should not 
to be overlooked.  By names, Māheśvarī should be a Śakti delivered from Maheśvara 
(Śiva), Vais nāvī from Vis nu, Brahmānī from Bramā, Kaumārī from Kārtikeya, Indrajā 
from Indra, Yamadan dadharā from Yama. The name of goddess Māhendrī was 
substituted by Vārāhī to have the tolerance aspect which was implied to be Varāha’s 
Śakti. Varāha was an incarnation of Visnu. Yogeśvarī, should be Rudra’s Śakti. In the 
sense, Rudra was implied to be a part of Maheśvara. The eight aspects of the eight 
Mother (Mātr gana) are the eight negative qualities, i.e. wicked things that bind the being 
with samsāra in the worldly condition. It is quite proper to ask here, why the wicked 
aspects could destroy the wicked demon, according to the above-said story. The answer is 
that it is the wicked power which gods delivered to destroy the wicked, for only the 
wicked power could overcome the wickedness.  A word needs to be said here why the 
power to destroy the wicked was in the feminine form? The answer may be simple if we 
follow the concept of prajñā as a female form in Mahāyāna Buddhism: the prajñā 
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(knowledge) can overcome the ignorance (avidyā) which is represented by the wicked 
demon. 

The image of Yogeśvarī is depicted at Ellora (Cave XV) as a fearsome, emaciated 
woman, holding a sacrificial knife, and a blood filled skull-cup. She should have ten 
hands and three eyes, and carry a spear, sword, and drum in three of her right hands. 
Yogeśvarī is also identified with Rakta-Cāmun dā, and is said to permeate everything in 
the universe, a power supposed to be transferred to her devotees. (Stutley1985:116,168). 

 
Yogasiddhā, the Goddess, the mother of the Lord of Art and of Invention 

 
 A mythological explanation of the relationship of ‘Yoga and Art’ was stated in 
Vis nu Purāna: 
 br haspatestu bhaginī varasrī brahmacārin ī / 
yogasiddhā jagatkr snamasaktā vicaratyut //118// 
 prabhāsasya tu sā bhāryyā vasūnāmas tamasya ca / 
viśvakarmmā mahābhāgastasyām jajhe prajāpatih  //119// 
 karttā śilpasahasrān ām tridaśānāñca varddhakih  / 
bhūs an ānāñca sarves ām karttā śilpavatām varah  //120// 
 yah  sarvves ām vimānāni devatānām cakāra ha / 
manus yāścopajīvanti yasya śilpam mahātmanah  // 121//    [Vis nu Purāna VII.118-121]. 
Translation of VII.118-121: 
 The sister of Br haspati, lovely and virtuous, Yogasiddhā, who pervades the whole 
world without being devoted to it, was the wife of Prabhāsa (light), the eight of the Vasus, 
and bore to him the patriarch Viśvakarmā, the author of a thousand arts, the mechanist 
of the gods, the fabricator of all ornament, the chief of artists, the constructor of the self-
moving chariots of the deities, and by whose skill men obtain subsistence. 
 
Yoga as the Union of God and Goddess 
 
 The union of god and his Śakti in the form of goddess symbolized the union of 
prakr ti and purus a in Hindu philosophy. It reflects the idea of the inseperability of male 
and female beings which are the ‘māyā’ forms of god and goddess in the impermanent 
world. In support of this explaination, the following may be quoted:- 
 ‘The supreme soul is spoken of as Śiva as well as Śivā. These are masculine and 
feminine forms of the one supreme Ātman. Learned men call Śiva as Īśvara and Śivā as 
Māyā. The brahmins call Purus a as Śiva and Prakr ti as Śivā. Śiva is the meaning and 
Śivā is the word denotative of the meaning. The eternal lord is the day and Śivā is the 
night.  The lord is the deity of sacrifice and his consort is Daksinā (gift of sacrifice). The 
lord is the firmament and his beloved is the earth. Lord Śiva is ocean and Umā, the 
daughter of the chief of the mountains, is the sea-shore. The trident-armed lord is the tree 
and his beloved is the creeper. The Lord is Brahmā and the goddess having half the body 
of the lord is Sāvitrī. The loed is Visnu and the great goddess is Laks mī. (3-7). …….They 
call Umā as the elderly Urjā and the lord as Vasis tha. All men are Śiva and all women 
are Śivā. All those who are expressed by words in the masculine gender are forms of the 
lord. All those that are expressed by words in the  feminine gender are the magnificances 
of Śivā. All the women and men are their (Śiva’s and Umā’s) own excellences. Learned 
men know that all the Śaktis of the objects are Gaurī. She is the goddess of the universe 
and he is the overlord of all. All objects that are possessed of Śakti are parts of 
Maheśvara. (18-21). ……All the objects marked with the phallic symbol are the 
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superhuman magnificances of the lord. All the objects marked by the symbol of the 
vaginal passage are the superhuman excellences of the goddess Umā’ (32).                        
              [Livga Purāna XI. 3-7, 18-21, 32].  

The text from the above-said literature of the Śaivits reflects the belief in the 
unity of male-female genders represented by god (a masculin) and goddess (a feminine).        
    The goddess is philosophically explained as God’s Śakti or Yogaśakti, it is not 
difficult to understand how God unites with Goddess and the reason of being united. 
According to the text in Pāñcarātra Samhitā, we reasonably say that the Vais n āvits are in 
the same belief, the following may be quoted:- 

  ‘ There he (Nārada) found the god sitting together with Umā and being served 
by the Rudras, the Vasus, the Ādityas, the Siddhas,  the Sādhyas,  troops of the Maruts, 
sages, yogins, and various divine Bhūtas. He is the lord with three eyes, the boon giver, 
the trident-holder, moon-crested, the lord of cattle, who always removes the bondage of 
worldly existence, supporting the three worlds with his eight forms.’ [Ahirbudhnya 
Sam hitā I.26-28]    (Matsubara 1994:156). 

This great scene of the manifestation of Śiva with his Śakti or in the form of 
goddess Umā, and his celestial attendants and a number of Yogins, which was mentioned 
in Ahirbudhnya Samhitā of the CE 600 and also in other literatures, inspired many of the 
artisans in later periods to create the sculptures illustrating the god-goddess as the dual 
principal amidst yogis, their attendants.   
 The images of Śiva and Umā as husband and wife riding on the bull, called with 
‘Umā-Maheśvara,’ made by the ancient Indian artisans and obviously seen in many 
sanctuaries in India should be considered to be the attempt of the Śaivits to express what 
was emphasized in many texts of their teaching to ordinary devotees. 
 The subject of Umā-Maheśvara was especially popular at several sites in Bihar 
during the early Pāla period (8th – 9th centuries CE). It is exemplified by a sculpture from 
Rājgir, Bihār, depicts the figure of Śiva and Umā seated side-by-side with the animation 
of the two animal vāhanas of the two deity, Śiva’s bull and Umā’s lion. (Fig.28).This 
sculpture is displayed at Asutosh Museum, Calcutta University. (Huntington 1985: 407-
408).  

A representation of Śiva and his consort Umā seated side by side from Hemāvatī, 
Āndra Pradesh, the 9th  century CE, is also the figure of Umā-Maheśvara. (Huntington 
1985: 338-339). This image is now displayed in Madras Government Museum, Madras, 
South India. (Fig. 29). 

Then the beautiful verse composed by Kālidāsa in his Kumārsambhava gives us 
the imagery of Umā-Maheśvara: 

rāvan adhvanitabhītayā tayā kan thasaktaghanabāhubandhanah  /             
ekapivgalagirau jagadgurur nirviveśa viśadāh  śaśiprabhāh //[Kumārsambhava VIII.24] 
Translation of VIII.24: 
 The lord of the world, enjoyed on the Kailāsa mountain serene moonlight, where 
Pārvatī’s hands were clasped round his neck, as she was frightened by (the blaring) voice 
of Rāvana.(Devadhar1986:128). 

The above-mentioned verse reminds us to three sandstone panels depicting the 
couple, Śiva-Umā, from Siron Khurd, Lalitpur District, datable to 10th century CE. 
Iconographically it is called Rāvan ānugrahamūrti. In each panel Śiva is seated on high 
seat with his normal right hand he is granting protection to his consort and with his left 
normal hand he embraces her left breast. His two hands are broken. Devī (Umā) sitting on 
the lap of god is little afraid and gazing at him for protection. Her right hand is placed on 
the shoulders of Śiva and she carries a mirror in her left hand.  She tries to be closed to 
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him due to fear aroused from the shaking of mountain by the demon. Apart from other 
figures related to the god and goddess, below the seat, Rāvana is lifting Kailāśa 
Mountain. (Trivedi1983: 54-56). 
 According to Purānas, another form of the union of Śiva and His Śakti, Umā, is 
the union of Livga and Pītha (pedestal): Livga represents Śiva and Pītha Umā. From this 
union developed into the trait of lord with the form of a woman in one half called 
‘Ardhanārīśvara.’  
 ‘O highly blessed ones, at you entraty I shall mention it to you after bowing down 
to Umā and Śiva. She is the mother of the universe. She is named Bhagā. She is the three-
fold pedestal of the deity in the form of Livga. Livga is the lord himself. O excellent 
Brahmins, the creation of the universe is by both of them. Śiva in the form of Livga is the 
splendour stationed above darkness. In view of union of Livga and pedestal he became 
Ardhanārīśvara. At the outset he created his son Brahmā the four-faced lord. Śiva who 
excels the whole universe, the lord Ardhanārīśvara, full of knowledge, granted 
knowledge to Brahmā.’                                                                [Livga Purāna 99. 6-9]. 
 The half-male and half-female form of Śiva, Ardhanārīśvara, was occurred due 
to the wish of Umā who performed tapoyoga to unite with Śiva:  
 ‘After performing penance again she wooed Śiva as her husband. Attaining white 
complexion she performed many wonderful, divine sports and gained half the body of 
Śiva.’               [Śiva Purāna, Rudrasam hitā 43.40]. 
 In another vision recorded in Livga Purāna that the androgynous god, the first 
time, blazing forth from Brahmā’s forehead. Then by the path of Yoga, Ardhanārīśvara 
enjoined his own self, the Supreme Goddess. He created Visnu and Brahmā in her; the 
second time, coming out from Brahmā’s mouth. Then he became Ardhanārīśvara that was 
able to create many goddesses from the female parts.   
  ‘The subjects thus created by the lotus-born deity did not flourish in this world. 
For the purpose of increase, lord Brahmā performed a penance with the supreme lord in 
view, in the company of his mental sons. The great lord was pleased by their penance. 
Relising Brahmā’s desire, the lord pierced through the middle of Brahmā’s forehead. 
Saying ‘I am your son’ he then became male-cum-female in his form. The lord with half-
female body became his son. Then the lord burnt Brahmā, the preceptor of the universe. 
Thereafter for the purpose of the flourishing increase of the worlds the lord adopted the 
yogic path and enjoined his own prosperous semi-Mātrā, Parameśvarī. He created Visnu 
and Brahmā in her. The lord of the universe, created the Pāśupata missile too. Hence 
Vis nu and Brahmā were born of the part of Mahādevī. Thus Brahmā who was the Egg-
born, and the lotus born was born also of the body of the lord.(7-14). …..On seeing this 
first born creation consisting of goblins, ghosts and demons, the unborn deity lord 
Brahmā, censured himself. Thereupon, the infuriated lord Brahmā, abandoned his life. 
Thereafter Rudra in the form of Prāna (vital breath) appeared through the mouth of lord 
Brahmā. The lord, having a luster resembling that of the rising sun became 
Ardhanārīśvara. He divided himself into eleven parts and settled down there. With half a 
portion of himself Ardhanārīśvara, the soul of all, created Umā. She created Laks mī, 
Durgā, and Sarasvatī.’ (41-44).                                   [Livga Purāna41.7-14, 41-44]. 
 
 The union of God and Goddess is a way to the perfection without defect. ‘In the 
union of the principles of Śiva and Śivā no defect is noticeable. However in their activities 
the Prākr ta feeling is rather prominent. Brahmā and others the causes of creation, 
sustenance and annihilation attain restraint and blessing from Śiva and are subservient 
to him.’      [Śiva Purāna Vāyavīyasam hitā XXX.2-3]. 
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 Thus, the devotees have worshipped the form of God without doubt: 
 ‘Obeisance to you of the form of the firmament; obeisance to the loed of the 
firmament; to the one with a body half female and half male; obeisance to the 
promulgator of Sāvkhya and Yoga.’      [Kūrma Purāna I.25.72]. 
 For the Śākta, the Supreme Reality is described as Śiva-Śakti, the inseparable 
whole, the Being-Will. The concept of the union (yukta) of Śiva and Śakti in the form of 
Ardhanārīśvara appears in the following verses of Saundaryalaharī: 
 śivah  śaktyā yukto yadi bhavati śaktah  prabhavitum na cedevam devo na khalu 
kuśalah  spanditumapi / atastvāmārādhyām  hariharaviriñcādibhirapi pran antum 
stotum vā kathamakr atapun yah  prabhavati//1// 
 tvayā hr tvā vāmam vapuraparitr ptena manasā śarīr’ārdham 
śambhoraparamapi śavge hr tamabhūt/ yadetat tvadrūpam sakalamarun ābham 
trinayanam kucābhyāmānamram kutilaśaśicūdālamakutam //23// 
Translation of 1,23: 
 United with Śakti, Śiva is endowed with the power to create the universe. 
Otherwise, He is incapable even of movement. Therefore, who except those endowed with 
great merits acquired in the past can be fortunate enough to salute or praise Thee, 
Mother Divine, who are the adored of even Hari, Hara and Virinci. (1). 
 I have a feeling that, unsatisfied even after having appropriated the left half of 
Śambhu (Śiva) as Ardhanārīśvara, Thou has also invaded his right half; for Thy from 
that shines in my heart is totally crimson in complextion and slightly bent by the weight of 
the two breasts, besides having three eyes and the crescent moon in the diadem. (23). 
(Tapasyananda1987:27, 69). 

The Ardhanārīśvara form, most popular in ancient sculpture, symbolizes the 
union and concord of the spirit and its energy. 
 The caving of Ardhanārīśvara on south wall of Śiva cave, Elephanta, Mahārās tra, 
the mid-sixth century, shows the half-male (proper right) and half-female (proper left) 
form of Śiva that epitomizes the concept of the unification of purusa and prakrti, the 
dualistic complements present in every form of creation. (Fig.30). (Huntington 1985: 
279-280). 
 The image of Ardhanārīśvara at the temple in South India, the Chola art of the 9th 
century CE showing the half Śiva and half Devī suggests a unique conception of the 
closely knit ideal of man and woman rising above the craving of the flesh and serving as 
the symbol of hospitality and parenthood. (Fig.31). (Sivaramamurti 1969: 115). 
 An image of Ardhanārīśvara from Purapara, Bangladesh, Pāla period, ca. 11th  to 
early 12th  centuries CE, depicts the androgynous Śiva combined with Pārvatī, as seen not 
only in the presence of the female breast and male phallus, but also in the two halves of 
the headdress, Śiva’s divided third eye, and the distinctive treatment of the two halves of 
the lower garment. (Fig.32). (Huntington 1985:410).  
 

Experiancing Yoga of Yogis 
 
Yoganidrā of Yogi in general 

 
The term yoganidrā was not only used for God as the above-mentioned 

elements of literature and art, but it was applied to explain a yoga practice of yogi in 
general.  

This term was used to explain an eminent yogi like Cyavana in Mahābhārata: 
‘I (Cyavana) then disappeared, and again showed myself in the room of your 
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palace, and once more following Yoganidrā for one and twenty days.’  
[Anuśāsna Parva LV.19]. 

In his Kumārasambhava Kālidāsa described the Rs is or Yogis engaged in 
meditation on the banks of the Gavgā. They are shown in exactly the same position: some 
in ‘yogaparabrahmāsana,’ in ‘brahmadhayāna,’ in ‘yoganidrā,’ with the ‘yogapatta,’ a 
strip of cloth, bound round their legs, and some with their eyes turned towards the sun:  

śubhrairabhramkas airūrmiśataih  svargamanam satām/ 
kathayantīmivālokāvagāhācamanādina//44//  

susnātānām munīndrān ām balikarmocitairalam / 
bahih  pus potkaraih  kīrn atīrām dūrvāks atānvitaih //45//  

brahmadhyānaparairyogivarairbrahmāsanasthitaih / 
yoganidrāgatairyogapattabandhairupāśritām//46// 
  pādāvgus thāgrabhūmisthaih  sūryasamvis tadr s tibhih  / 
brahmars ibhih  param brahma gr n adbhirupasevitām//47//  

                                                                              [Kumārasambhava, X. 44-47].   
Translation of X.44-47: 
 She seems to describe her sorrows with hundreds of her waves that were white 
and that scoured the sky, to the gods that were seeing her, bathing in her, and sipping her 
water.(44). Her bank outside was bespattered with clusters of flowers with Dūrvā and 
rice-seeds, enough for the offerings, of great sages that had bathed well.(45).  She was 
occupied by sages who were meditating on Brahma, practicing Yoga, and has assumed 
the Brahma-posture, and who were experiencing Yogic sleep (Yoganidrā), and who had 
wound the Yogapatta round their knees. (46). (Sages), resorted to by the seven sages, 
standing on the tips of their big toes, who had fixed their gaze on the sun and invoking 
Brahma. (47). (Devadhar 1986:166-167). 
  
Yogic Penance of the Eminent Persons on Earth 

  
‘It was bedecked with the river Gavga of clear and sacred water. Indeed the 

daughter of Jahnu always remained there. It was decked also with many ascetics who 
were the foremost of all pious persons, who had high souls, and resembles fire itself in 
energy. Some of those ascetics lived upon air and some upon water. Some were devoted 
to the silent recitation of sacred Mantras. And some were engaged in purifying their souls 
by practicing the virtues of mercy and the rest. And some among them were Yogins 
devoted to Yogasamādhi. Some amongst them lived upin smoke only, and some lived 
upon fire, and some upon milk. Thus was that retreat adorned with many foremost of 
twice-born persons.’         [Mahābhārata, Anuśasana Parva XIV. 55-56]. 

In India the pilgrimage to sacred spots is often mentioned in epics like the 
Mahābhārata and Rāmāyana. There are several sculptures in India which throw great light 
on some of the pilgrimage. At Mahābalipuram, there is a very important carving known 
as Arjuna’s penance, from which we can learn that the scene is laid on the bank of the 
Gavgā suggested by carvings of Nāgas and Nāginīs in human form with hoods over their 
heads. Arjuna and Munikumāra (Rs is) are shown as ascetics with the ‘yogapatta.’ Arjuna 
is standing on his toe and doing severe penance. He is performing the ‘sūryopasthāna’ 
after his Sandhyā, with his hands and fingers clasped in ‘yamapāśamudrā,’ to look at the 
sun through the aperture so formed. In the scene, the Rs is, several of whom are shown 
seated in the vicinity, near a shrine of Visnu, some of them with ‘yogapatta’ tied around 
their legs, some in ‘yogāsana’, according to their choice and convenience, are all of them 
engaged in tapas and japa. This atmosphere of devotion has helped opposites like lion 
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and deer, cat and mice to come together and the cat has so far changed his habit that, 
instead of his usual bidālavrata, he actually stands up in penance, like the most rigorous 
anchorite answering the description. (Sivaramamurti 1969: 25-26, 35). 
 The above-said sculpture at Mahābalipuram, South India, in the 7th century CE is 
all the more significant when we compare it with the attitude of Yogis described by 
Kālidāsa in his Kumārasambhava (X.44-47) as the above-mentioned text in similar 
context.  The sculpture of the Arjuna’s Penance scene here reflected the Mahābhārata’s 
influence. The following stanzas from Kirata Parva of Mahābhārata are addressed to the 
yogic practice of Arjuna: 
 ‘The greatly energetic and high-minded Arjuna then engaged himself in 
asceticism in that charming forest. (22). Clad in cloth made of grass and with deer-skin 
and holding the D anda (stick), he ate withered leaves fallen on the ground. (23). He ate 
fruits in the first month (of his asceticism) at the interval of three nights, in the second 
(month) at the interval of six nights, (24). In the third (month) ate the interval of a 
fortnight. When the forth month came, that foremost of the Bharata race, (25). That 
mighty-armed son of Pāndu lived (simply) on air, with his arms upraised and with 
nothing to lean upon, standing only on the tips of his toes, (26). In consequence of 
frequent bathing, the hair of that high-souled and immeasurably energetic hero became 
as bright as the lightning or the lotus. (27). Thereupon all the great R s is went to the god, 
the wielder of trident (Śiva) and told him that the son of Pritha (Arjuna) was engaged in 
austere asceticism.(28).’      [Mahābhārata, Vana Parva: Kirata Parva XXXVIII. 22-28].  
 Having compared the ‘Arjuna’s Penance’ of the above original version from 
Mahābhārata to those of the stone carving at Mahābalipuram we learned that the stone 
carving was made based on the old scripture not only the Mahābhārata but also 
Kālidāsa’s Kumārasambhava. Furthermore, the artisan of the stone carving works tried to 
create the forest ascetical atmosphere in the scene, for instance, a standing up - cat 
imitated Arajuna’s attitude was introduced in the scene. (Fig.33). 
 The desire of Arjuna to have the yogic penance by painful means is not for heaven 
or for prosperity or for renunciation, but for obtaining divine arrows in order to 
accomplish his worldly duty. So his yogic practice is merely a stage of attaining 
‘yogasiddhi’ of human power, not a divine power. But in the case of King Prthu, son of 
Vena, his desire is to escape from the worldly condition and to ascend into heaven or the 
realm of God by painful means of yogic practice; he reached the divine yogic power at the 
end. The detail of his yogic practice, step-by-step, with the condition beyond the desire 
was lucidly described in Bhāgavata Purāna IV.23: 
 ‘Without any interruption in the observance of rules of self-discipline, there too 
he began to practice a course of austere penance, highly approved by Vānaprasthas with 
the same zeal and determination which he showed formerly in the conquest of the world. 
(4). He lived upon bulbous and ordinary roots and fruits, and occasionally on dry leaves. 
For some fortnights, he took water only, and thereafter, he subsisted on air only. (5). In 
the summer, the warrior-sage practiced ‘pañcāgni sādhana’ (in which one has to sit in 
the Sun and in the midst of the four burning fires in four direction around). In the rainy 
season, he exposed himself to the downpour of rain. In the winter he stood immersed in 
cold water up to the neck and slept on the bare-ground (all through the year).(6). He 
practiced endurance, controlled his speech and sense-organs, he observed celibacy and 
mastered prān āyāma (breath-control). He practices the most austere type of penance 
with a desire to propitiate Lord Krs na. (7). Due to the practice of the austere penance, 
which gradually reached perfection, his balance of Karmas became exhausted and he 
became pure in mind. By means of prān āyāma (breath-control), all the six passions were 
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completely subdued and the bondage (of Vāsanā) was cut asunder. (8). Pr thu, that 
prominent person, worship the Supreme Man by that very highest Yoga which venerable 
Sanatakumāra explained to him as the best path to ātman. (9). ……….. 
 When his concept of self-body identification was dispelled and he realized the 
real nature of his Soul, he became desireless and disinterested even in the mystic yogic 
powers (like animā, laghimā, etc.) that were acquired by him. He gave up the attempt to 
attain the knowledge wherewith he tore off his sheath (called Jīva or egoism which is 
source of doubt). For so long even a recluse (exerting on the path of Yoga) does not feel 
devotion and attachment for the story of Lord Krs na, he will not cease to be attracted by 
the Yogic discipline (and mystic powers attained by Yoga). (12). Thus at the time of the 
end of his life, the great hero concentrated his mind firmly in the Supreme Soul and 
stabilizing himself in Brahman, he cast off his mortal coil. (13). He closely pressed both 
his heels on his anus. He slowly forced up his vital airs (from the mūlādhāra cakra). He 
held vital airs up (progressively) at the navel and then at heart, chest, the throat and the 
head, i.e. the place between the eyebrows, (i.e. through the following cakras or mystical 
plexuses: Manipūra, manas or Solar plexus, anāhata, viśuddha and ājñā. (14). By 
degrees he conducted up his breath upto the crown of his head and made it occupy 
Brahma-randhra (the aperture in the crown of the head through which the Soul escapes 
on its leaving body). Freeing himself from all desires, he merged the wind element in the 
body with the outer Vāyu element, the earth element (solidity in the body) with the Prthvī 
(earth) element, the vacuum (in the apertures constituting sense-organ) with the cosmic 
element ākāśa (ether) and the liquid in the body with the element water- each in its own 
source. (For its own knowledge) he then contemplated the merger of cosmic elements (as 
follows :) – earth into water, water into fire, fire into wind and wind into the cosmic 
ākāśa (which is the product of Tāmasa aham kāra –ego of Tāmasa type). This process is 
called Laya-cintana contemplation of (the happening of) the process of absorption.(15-
16). He absorbed the mind (implying presiding deities as well) into the senses, the sense 
into the subtle elements from which they severally emerged. These (the ether, the senses 
and mind merged into subtle elements as described above) he carried higher still and he 
contemplated the above objects along with ahamkāra (I-ness) as merged in the Mahat 
tattva (the principle of cosmic intelligence). (17). He merged the Mahat, the ground of all 
gunas (evolutes) into jīva conditioned by Māyā. By the power of his knowledge and 
renunciation, Pr thu- still a jīva conditioned by Māyā – became established in the pure 
Brahmahood and cast off the conditioning Māyā attached to the Self.’ (18)  

    [Bhāgavata Purāna IV.23. 4-9, 12-18].(Tagare 1993:563-566). 
  For the Śaivits they have practiced the so-called Śivayoga. Their yogins also 
have been divided into three types according to their different practices, Kriyā, Tapas and 
Japas: 
 ‘As for those who are devoted to activities and those who both refrain from and 
indulge activities, the gross Pranava is recommended. Śivayogins are of three types being 
devoted to rites (Kriyā), austerities(Tapas) and Japas. The Kriyāyogin is the one who 
engages himself in sacres rites and worship spending money, using limbs of the body and 
uttering words Namah  (obeisance) etc. Tapoyogin is the one who desists from injuring 
others, retains all external sense organs, takes limited quantities of food and performs 
worships. Japayogin is the one who the quiet, performs Japa always, is free from all sorts 
of desires and maintains all these observances mentioned before.’ 

    [Śiva Purāna Vidyeśvarasam hitā, XVII. 27-30]. 
It is also said that beyond Japas is Jñāna (knowledge) and beyond Jñāna is 

Samādhi (meditation) and when Japas of Pranava (Om) and meditation is united 
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accordingly, a yogi who has thus masterd Śuddhayoga becomes certainly a liberated 
living soul. (Śiva Purāna, Vidyeśvarasamhitā, XVII. 23-24). 
 
Unmanifested and Manifested Forms of God that were Perceived by Yogis 

 
Yogis practiced Yoga as the way to attain the Unmanifest God, the final Goal  
Through the story of Dhruva in Bhāgavata Purāna (IV.8, 12), the way of how 

yogī perceived the manifested form of gods, i.e., Lord Visnu and his attendants (celestial 
beings), by Yoga were described by Nārada. This process of Yoga practice indicates the 
influence of Bhagavadgītā and Yoga Sūtra of Patañjali. By means of Yoga practice, two 
gods, the attendants of Visnu appeared in front of Dhruva for taking him to the heaven, 
the Vis nu Realm.  

‘Having performed ablutions in the sacred waters thereof, he purified his mind 
(by observing yama and niyama, the code of yogic discipline). Having steadied himself 
firmly in a yogic posture, and control his breath (through prān āyāma), and restraining 
his senses by his mind, he concentrated his mind on the gross (Cosmic) form of the Lord, 
viz. the Virāt-rūpa. In course of meditation, the consciousness of the distinction between 
the meditator and object of meditation was lost. Being absorbed in meditation, he forgot 
the thought of that gross (Cosmic) form also. (17). He cherished constant devotion to the 
venerable Lord Hari. He was now and then overwhelmed with tears of joy. His heart 
melted (with emotions for the Lord), and his hair stood on their ends all over the body. 
He detached himself from his gross body, and did not remember that he was so-and-so. 
(18). Dhruva noticed an excellent heavenly car descending from the heavens, illuminating 
the ten directions like the rising full moon. (19) Later on, in that heavenly car, (he saw) 
two prominent gods in the prime of their youth. They were four-armed of dark 
complexion and with eyes (beautiful) like red lotuses. They were richly attired, and were 
adorned with crowns, pearl necklaces, armlets and beautiful ear-rings. They stood 
learning against their maces. (20) Comprehending them to be the attendants of Hari, he 
stood up. Forgetting the due procedure of worship in the hurry of that (agitated) moment, 
he folded his hand uttering the name of Hari, as he thought them to be the chief 
attendants of Visnu (the slayer of the demon Madhu). (21). Sunanda and Nanda, the 
esteemed servants of Visnu (the lotus-navellled god) approached him (Dhruva) who had 
concentrated his mind on Krs na’s (Vis nu’s) feet; had folded his palms and bowed down 
his neck in humility. (22)…………………Having heard the extremely sweet (honey-
dripping) words of the two prominent deputies of Lord Visnu, Dhruva, the beloved 
devotee of Visnu, took his bath, performed his daily auspicious duties, paid his obeisance 
to sages and received their blessings. (28). Having circumambulated that excellent 
heavenly car, he worshipped it. He bowed down to both the attendants of Visnu. 
Assuming a form brilliant like gold, he desired to get in the car.(29)’      

                         [Bhāgavata Purāna IV.12. 17-22, 28-29]. 
‘Gradually remove the impurities fickleness etc. of Prāna, Indriyas (sense organs) 

and the mind by threefold Prānāyāma (breath-control). With a steady and a concentrated 
mind, you should meditate upon Lord Hari. (44) Hari is disposed to show his grace. His 
face and eyes are ever preciously cheerful. He has a well-shaped nose, beautiful brows 
and charming cheeks. He is the most beautiful of all gods. (45). He is ever youthful with 
beautiful limbs, red libs and reddish eyes. He is the only resort of all suppliants 
(devotees), the dispenser of infinite happiness (or the reservoir) of all Purusārthas, the 
protector and the ocean of mercy. (46) He is distinguished by the mark called Śrī-Vatsa. 
He possesses all the characteristics of the Supreme Man. He is dark blue like a cloud, 
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and wears a Vanamālā (about his neck); and his four arms are distinguished with 
Śakvha (a conch). Cakra (a discus), Gadā (a mace) and Padma (a lotus). (47). He is 
adorn with a crown, (a pair of) ear-rings, armless and bracelets. His neck adds to the 
beauty of the Kaustubha gem. He wears yellow silken garments. (48). He wears a girdle 
furnished with small tinkling bells round his waist, and is adorned with anklets of 
burnished gold. He is extremely beautiful, serene, and enhancer of the delight of the mind 
and the eyes. (49). Having occupied the lotus in the form of his devotees’ heart, with his 
feet beautified by a row of gemlike nails, he presents himself to the mind of his 
worshippers. (50). With a steady, concentrated mind, one should contemplate Hari, the 
foremost among the bestowers of boons, as (having a) smiling (face) and looking with 
affection (to the devotees). (51). The mind which contemplates the extremely auspicious 
form of the Lord in this way, is soon filled with highest bliss and does not revert (to 
sam sāra). (52). Oh Prince (Dhruva), hear from me (Nārada) the most secret mantra 
(mystic formula to be continuously repeated mentally during meditation). Any person who 
repeats it for seven days (and night) can see the heavenly beings (moving through the 
skies). (53). The mantra is Om namo bhagavate Vāsudevāya (salution to venerable 
Vāsudeva who is the embodiment of Om or pranāva). Judging the appropriateness of the 
articles of worship with due regard to time and place, a wise man should perform the 
worship of the Lord with various material substance, repeating all the while this Mantra. 
(54) He should worship the Lord with sacred waters, garland of flowers, roots, fruits, etc. 
found in forests, sprouts approved for worship (e.g. durvā-grass-blades), garments and 
leaves etc. of Tulasi so dear to the Lord. (55) Having secured an image of substances like 
stone or through the medium of the earth, water etc. as a substitute for the image, the 
sage should perform the worship of the Lord. He should be controlled in minds and 
speech; should be serene and should subsist on moderate quantity of forest products (like 
fruit, roots, etc.)’(56).   

                                                                 [Bhāgavata Purāna IV.8.44-58]. 
The above concept of manifestation of God was successively followed by the 

Indian devotees and the image of god made by the above-said object as a substitute for 
the image was broadly practiced; its has an iconography based on what described in the 
Purāna. In later period, about 13th – 14th centuries CE Vis nu Purāna was composed and 
the tradition of making the image of Lord Visnu as a ‘substitute’ for the God was broadly 
practiced following what was described in the Purāna.   

The Yogāsanamūrti of Vis nu is the image of  Vis nu has to be sculptured as 
seated upon the padmāsana with eyes slightly closed and the vision fixed upon the tip of 
nose. The two front hands should be kept on the crossed legs in the yogamudrā pose.In 
the two other hands which are somewhat raised there should be the sudarśana cakra and 
pāñcajanya śavkha. (Fig. 34). This aspect of Visnu is conceived to bestow the salvation of 
souls from the bondage of birth and death, and is therefore specially fit to be worshipped 
by Yogins. (Rao 1977: 86-87).  

Though the Vis nu Purāna gave an explanation that formed a person-god which 
leaded to a creation of idols, it still hold the traditional concept of two forms of God: 
manifest form and unmanifest form; and for the final emancipation the unmanifest god 
would be attained by means of jñānayoga (meditative devotion) only, not the ritual 
sacrifice. The following stanzas are addressed to this: 
   pravr ttañca nivr ttañca dvividham karmma vaidikam / 
 tābhayāmubhābhyām purus aih  sarvabhūrttih  sa ijyate //41// 
 r gyajuh sāmabhirmārgaih  pravr ttairijyate hyasau / 
yajheśvaro yajhapumān purus aih  purus ottamah  // 42// 
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 jñānātmā jñānayogena jñānamūrttih  sa cejyate / 
nivr tte yogibhirmārgevis n urmuktiphalapradah  //43//   [Vis nu Purāna IV. 41-43]. 
Translation of IV.41-43: Works, as enjoined by the Vedas, are not of two kinds, active 
(Pravr tta) and quiescent (Nirvr tti); by both of which the universal person is worshipped 
by mankind. He, the lord of sacrifice, the male of sacrifice, the most excellent male, is 
worshipped by men in the active mode by rites enjoined in the Rg, Yajur and Sāma Vedas. 
The soul of wisdom, the person of wisdom, Vis nu, and giver of emancipation, is 
worshipped by sages in the quiescent form (Nirvr tti), through meditative devotion. 
 According to the above stanzas, the question whether Nirvrtti (the quiescent form 
of God) would be an idol or non-idol was a very important subject of discussion among 
the ancient Indian worshippers. No matter what Image of Visnu was made for the belief 
of whether ‘nirvrtti’ or ‘pravr tti,’ the following stanzas in Vis nu Purāna provided a reason 
of the popularity of the adorn image which is supported by a large number of artistic 
sculptures in many regions of India.(Fig. 35).     

The adorn (attired) image was not made from imagination, but it was derived 
from what the seer had perceived insight his mind during the ‘yogasamādhi.’   And vice 
versa, it was not made only for idol-worshippers, but also for being an object for 
concentrating mind upon (ālambana) to the ‘Unmanifest’ (avyakta) form of God, the 
final goal; that is to say, the ‘manifest form’ functioned as a guide to attain the 
‘unmanifest form’ of god. The context should be sought in the following stanzas: 

tadrūpam viśvarūpasya tasya yogayujā nr pa !/  
cintyamātmaviśuddhayartham sarvvakilvis anāśanam //72// 

yathāgniruddhataśikhah  kaks am dahati sānilah  / 
tathā cittasthito visn uryoginām sarvvakilvis am //73// 

yacca mūrttam hare rūpam yādr k cintyam narādhipa / 
tacchūyatāmanādhāre dhāran ā nopapadyate //78// 
 prasannacāruvadanam padmapatropameks an am / 
sukapolam suvistīrn alalātaphalakojjalam// 79// 
 samakarn āntavinyastacārukarn avibhūs an am/ 
kambhugrīvam suvistīrn aśrīvatsāvkitavaks asam//80// 
 blītribhaŋginā magnanābhinā codaren a vai/ 
pralambās tabhujam visn ūmathavāpi caturbhujam //81// 
 samsthitorujavghañca susthirāvghivarāmbujam/ 
cintayed brahma mūrttañca pītanirmmalavāsasam //82// 
 kirītacārukeyūrakatakādivibhūs itam / 
śārvgaśavkhagadākhādgacakrāks yabalayānvitam//83// 
 cintayet tanmanā yogī samādhāyātmamānasam / 
tāvad yāvad dr dhībhūtā tatraiva nrpa ! dhāran ā // 84// 
 vrajatastis thito’nthad vā svecchayā karmma  kurvvatah/ 
nāpayāti yadā cittāt siddhām manyeta tām tadā //85// 
 tatah  śavkhagadācakraśārvgādirahita budhah  / 
cintayedbhagavadrūpam praśāntam sāks asūtrakam //86// 
 sā yadā dhāran ā tadvadavasthānavatī tatah / 
kirītakeyūrmukhairbhūs an airahitam smaret //87// 
 tadekāvayavam devam cetasā hi punarbudhah  / 
kuryyāttato’vayavini pran idhānaparo bhavet//88// 

tadrūpapratyayāyaikā santatiścānyanih spr hā / 
taddhyānam prathamairajhaih  s adbhirnis pādyate nr pa //89// 
 tasyaiva kalpanāhīnam svarūpagrahan am hi yat/ 
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manasā dhyānanis pādyah  samādhih  so’bhidhīyata //90// 
                 [Vis nu Purāna VII.72-.73, .78-.90]. 
Translation of VII.72-73, 78-90: 
 This form of the universal form is to be meditated upon by the sage for the object 
of purification, as it destroys all sin. In the same manner as fire , blazing in the wind, 
burns dry grass, so Vis nu, seated in the heart, consumes the sins of the sage.(72-73) 
 And I will describe to you the perceptible form of Hari, which no mental retention 
will manifest, except in a mind that is fit to become the receptacle of the idea. The 
meditating sage must think (he behold internally the figure) of Vis nu as having a pleased 
and lovely countenance, with eyes like the leaf of the lotus, smooth cheeks, and a broad 
and brilliant forehead; ears of equal size, the lobes of which are decorated with splendid 
pendants; a painted neck, and a broad breast, on which shines the Śrīvatsa mark; a belly 
falling in graceful folds,  with a deep-seated navel; eight long arms, or else four; and firm 
and well-knit thighs and legs, with well-formed feet and toes. Let him with well-governed 
thoughts, contemplate, as long as he can persevere in unremitting attention, Hari as clad 
in a yellow robe, wearing a rich diadem on his head, and brilliant armlets and bracelets 
on his arms, and bearing in his hand the bow, the shell, the mace, the sword, the discus, 
the rosary, the lotus, and the arrow. When this image never departs from his mind, 
whether he be going or standing, or be engaged in any other voluntary act, then he may 
believe his retention to be perfect.  The sage (Yogī) may then meditate upon the form of 
Vis nu without his arms, as the shell, mace, discus, and bow; and as placid, and bearing 
only his rosary. When the idea of this image is firmly retained, then he may meditate on 
Vis nu without his diadem, bracelets, or other ornaments. He may next contemplate him as 
having but one single limb, and may then fix his whole thoughts upon the body to which 
the limbs belong. This process of forming a lively image in the mind, exclusive of all other 
objects, constitutes dhyāna, or meditation, which is perfected by six stages: and when an 
accurate knowledge of self, free from all distinction, is attain by  this mental meditation, 
that is termed samādhi. (Willson 1989:918-920) 
 Yogis practiced Yoga for the Supreme Soul that is Śiva in their own heart; 
Śiva and Umā are regarded as Father and Mother of the world. 

In the early Purānic and Proto-Indian cultures, Śiva was considered a supreme 
yogi and was recognized as capable of great creative and destructive powers resulting 
from his yogic concentration and ascetic practices. People who look up to Śiva as a model 
attempted to practice yoga and concentration. (Kumar1980: 30-31). 
 The following stanzas from the words of the great yogi, Avgiras, to father of Umā 
in Kālidāsa’s Kumārasambhava indicate two points concerning Yoga: firstly, when yogis 
practice yoga and control the functions of the mind one particular thing that they set on is 
God Śiva who is the Supreme Soul in the heart of all; secondary, the unite (yoga) between 
Śiva and the daughter of Himālaya, the Mountain-lord, causes the perfection of the world 
like a family has father and mother: 
 yogino yam vicinvanti ksetrābhyantaravartinam/  
anāvr ttibhayam yasya padamāhurmanīs in ah //77// 
 sa te duhitaram sāks ātsāks ī viśvasya karman ām/  
vr n ute varadah  śambhurasmatsaŋkrāmitaih  padaih  //78//        
  tamarthamiva bhāratyā sutayā yoktumarhasi/  
aśocyā hi pituh  kanyā sadbhartr pratipāditā // 79// 
 yāvantyetāni bhūtān i sthāvarān i carān i ca/ 
 mātaram kalpayantvenāmīśo hi jagatah  pitā //80//           [KumārasambhavaVI.77-80].  
Translation of VI.77-80: Whom residing in the interior of the body (the heart) the ascetics 
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seek, and whose abode, as the wise declare, is free from the fear of the recurrence of 
birth. (77).That Śiva himself, the witness of the doings of the world and the giver of 
desired objects, asks for your daughter, through us. (78).You will then do well to unite 
him with your daughter, like sense with words: for, a daughter given to a good husband is 
not to be regretted by the father. (79).Let all these creatures, immovable and movable – 
as many as they are- consider her their Mother; for, Śiva is the Father of the universe. 
(80). (Devadhar1986:95-96). 
 The Śaivits seem to have realized that by means of Yoga, Śiva had developed 
suprasensorial powers, he came to be looked upon as an example for others to follow. 
Śiva was considered the supreme Yogi. It is believed that by means of Yoga he had also 
developed power over other spirit. (Daniélou 1965: 199). 
 The Śaivits had an interpretation on the condition of Yogī who attained the 
highest stage of yoga (i.e. yogasamādhi: the state of illumination Ātman recognizes other 
similar individuals) which did not follow the previous teaching. In the Vedas and also in 
some Purānas this stage was not equal to God even the yogi attained the abode of God. 
The Śaivits had a distinctive view point. For them the highest of Yogasamādhi of the 
Yogi had no different from God. This statement is quoted as a verse:- 
 ‘As the result of the abandonment of the desire for the fruits of holy rites, the 
auspiceious Śaivite virtues are attained. This is two fold: that dependent on the preceptor 
and that which is not. That which is dependent on the preceptors is more important and 
hundred times more efficacious since in the Śaivite creed there is an association of 
Śaivite knowledge. In view of the knowledge the man sees the defects in the worldly 
existence. Thereafter arises non-attachment to the sensual objects and thence Bhāva is 
attained. When Bhāva is attained the man becomes more inclined towards meditation 
than towards rituals. A man endowed with knowledge and meditation becomes engaged 
in Yoga. Through Yoga arises the great devotion and then grace of God. By means of the 
grace the creature is liberated and becomes equal to Śiva.’ 

          [Śiva Purāna. Vāyavīyasam hitā III. 36-40]. 
 Moreover they provided the step-by-step to ‘becomes Śiva himself’ and other way 
to attain the same goal: 
 ‘A person endowed with Japas is superior to a hundred persons endowed with 
Tapas. A person endowed with the knowledge of Śiva is superior to a thousand persons 
endowed with Japas. A person endowed with meditation is superior to a hundred persons 
who have the knowledge of Śiva. A person who endowed with the power of trance 
(Pran ava) is superior to a crore of meditationg persons. Since the latter are superior to 
the former they shall be selected for worship. Even sensible persons cannot fully 
comprehend the excellence of benefit. An ordinary man cannot underststand the 
greatness of the devotee of Śiva. The worship of the devotee of Śiva is on a par with the 
worship of Śiva and Śakti. He who worships any of these piously becomes Śiva and 
attains Śiva’                                              [Śiva Purāna. Vāyavīyasam hitā XII. 147-152]. 
 According to the above-said concept of ‘worshiping Śiva’s devotee is on the par 
with worshipping Śiva himself,’ we reasonably say that many images of Yogi who were 
God’s devotees, for instance, image of  Patañjali, of  Kapila, of Lakuliśa and of 
Kāraikkāl Ammaiyār (a female Śaivite saint) (Fig. 36), were properly made and installed 
in a shrine as well as an image of god.   
 In the view of the Pāśupatas which adopted yoga philosophy, it is believed that by 
means of Pāśupata yoga the yogī can attain the final goal then he and  Śiva are identical; 
the following may be quoted:- 
 ‘Hence the excellence practice is this Pāśupata Yoga. The mode of it as practiced 
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by Brahmā shall now be mentioned. This is Nāmās takayoga prescribed by Śiva himself. 
By means of this Yoga the discernment of Śiva is generated.Through this discernment the 
stable and perfact knowledge is attained ere long. Śiva is delighted with him whose 
knowledge in well-founded. Thanks to his grace the great Yoga is attained which 
facilitates the direct perception of Śiva. By perceiving Śiva directly the cause of worldly 
existence is quelled. The devotee is liberated from worldly existence and being liberated 
he becomes identical with Śiva. The means mentioned by Brahmā is now separately 
mentioned here.’        [Śiva Purāna. Vāyavīyasam hitā XXXII.18-22]. 
 Frederick L. Kumar has the following comment on the Śaivite view point: 
 ‘Yoga does not mean identification of the finite self with Brahman. Many scholars 
have interpreted it as such, taking their cue from the Sanskrit root yuj which means to 
unite. But the example of Śiva seems to reveal the notion that it is the attainment of 
spiritual recognition in which other individualities are recognized. Thus when the earliest 
people spoke of Śiva as a supreme yogi, they did not mean that Śiva was in union with 
other spirits. Similarly, when they spoke of Śiva-yogī, they meant a spiritual individuality 
to whom Śiva became a guiding example. What is actually attained in yoga is the 
recognition of one’s significance as a spiritual entity.’(Kumar 1980:27). 

God manifested himself for Yogis who performed severe penance aiming 
at God and gave them divine knowledge including Yogaśāstra 

The topic is exemplified in detail by the following conversation between Krs na 
and Upamanyu: 
 ‘He (Upamanyu) made the principal guest of Yogins sit on a high seat. He spoke 
to the source of origin of words-“We know you the greatest god, Visnu of unmanifest 
form, seated in the capacity of a disciple. O Hrs īkeśa, welcome to you. Our penance is 
fruitful. Since you the Ātman of the universe, Vis nu himself have come to my house we are 
glad. In spite of their best effort, the Yogins, the sages, do not visualize you. What then is 
the purpose of visit of yours of such a nature.” On hearing that statement of Upamanyu, 
the son of Devakī, the great Yogin, the lord, said to him sfter bowing down to 
him(Upamanyu). Kr s na said: “O holy lord, I wish to see Girīśa who wears elephant-hide 
for his robes. I have come to your abode because I am desirous of seeing the Lord. How 
can Lord Îśa, the most excellent among the knowers of Yoga, be seen by me ere long? 
Where will I be able to see the consort of Umā?” The holy lord who was addressed thus, 
replied- “Parameśvara is seen only through devotion and severe penance. Perform that 
penance here with full self-control. The leading sages, the expounders of Brahman, 
meditate on and propitiate Îśvara, the lord of Devas, here. The Yogins and the ascetics do 
so. It is here that the bull-bannered holy Lord sports in the company of his consort and 
surrounded by different kinds of goblins and Yogins. Forerly, in this very hermitage, the 
blessed sage Vasis tha, performed a very severe penance aiming at Rudra and secured the 
Yogic power (or proficiency in Yoga) from Maheśvara. It was here only that the blessed 
Kr s na Dvaipāyana (Vyāsa) himself visualized the Supreme Lord Śiva and obtained 
knowledge about Îśvara.Here in the penance groove, sage endowed with devotion, 
performed penance and secured son (Śuka) from Rudra having matted hair. Eulogising 
Mahādevī, Bhavānī (Umā) the great goddess and Mahādeva, Devas freed from fear 
attained ecstatic pleasure. Sāvarni, the most excellent among the performers of penance, 
propitiated Mahādeva here and secured the greatest Yoga and the excellent authorship. 
He composed the splendid Sam hitā of Purānas for the good people. It was here the Kāma 
saw Mahādeva and composed the Sam hitā (compendium) of Śaśipāyins based on Purānas 
at his behest. O Purusottama, it consists of twelve thousand verses. The Purāna named 
Vāyavīyottara, acceptable to the Vedas, a Samhitā containing more than sixteen thousand 
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verses was enunciated here. The Brāhman a popularized the meritorious Purāna-sam hitā 
by the favour of excellent Brāhman as. Here the Purāna narration of Vaiśampāyana was 
proclaimed by his disciples. Yājñavalkya, the great Yogin, perceived Hara here by means 
of his penance and composed the excellent Yogaśāstra as directed by him. It was here 
that Bhr gu performed an unprecedented great penance formerly and obtained from 
Maheśvara, the son Śukra who was the most excellent among the knowers of Yoga. Hence 
O, lord of Devas, perform a very severe penance here itself. You really deserve to 
visualize the terrible fierce Karpardin, the lord of the universe.” After saying thus, the 
great sage Upamanyu granted the perfact knowledge, the holy rite pertaining to Pāśupata 
doctrine and its yogic practice to Kr s na of indefatigable activity. Advised thus by the 
excellent sage, Lord Madhusūdana (the slayer of Madhu) propitiated lord Rudra there 
itself, by means of penance.’             [Kūrma Purāna I.25. 28-48]. 

Yogi who is regarded as an Incarnation of God 
Śiva Purāna provided us brief information that Lord Śiva incarnated himself on 

earth in order to propagate the knowledge for the salvation of his devotee, the following 
may be quoted: 
 ‘Then the lord stationed in the disc glanced at the gods, revealed the sacred 
scripture, the sequel to all the Āgamas and vanished. After a pretty long interval the 
sacred scripture was fogotton. The goddess seated in the lap of her husband asked him 
about it. Urged by her the moon-crested lord narrated to her the sacred scripture-the 
sequel to all Āgamas. At the behest of Brahmā, it was propagated in the world by me 
(Upamanyu), by my preceptor Agasya and the sage Dadhīca.  

In the revolution of Yugas the trident-bearing lord (Śiva) incarnates himself on 
earth and propagates the knowledge for the salvation of his devotees. 

        [Śiva Purāna. Vāyavīyasam hitā VIII. 38-43]. 
Upamanyu who told the above story of the Divine Incarnation (avatāra) was a 

yogī who was the great devotee to Śiva. Though he was not an incarnation of Śiva, he 
exceptionally obtained the ‘license’ from Śiva to teach Yoga in the world. He played an 
important role in ‘Anuśāsana Parva’ of Mahābhārata as a Yogi who explained Yoga 
legend and Yoga philosophy to Krs na. The following text reveals some parts of his story: 
  ‘Vis nu said:- O lord, a certain Brahmin well known as Upamanyu has burnt 

everything by his penance for obtaining the milk. (4) …Lord Sadāśiva accompanied by 
Umā and assuming the form of Indra, shone with that umbrella like the Mandara 
mountain with the disc of the moon. Assuming the form of Indra, lord Śiva went to the 
hermitage of Upamanyu in order to bless him. (10-11)……   I (Upamanyu) desire to 
secure the boon from that lord whom the knowers of truth meditate upon, who bestows 
the goal of Sām khaya and Yoga, viz. release. (24). ….. On hearing the censure of Śiva, 
one shall immediately abandon one’s life and slay that person too. He then attains Śiva’s 
region. O base god, let my desire for milk wait. After killing you with Śiva’s missile I 
shall abandon this body of mine.  Vāyu said:- After saying this, Upamanyu, ready to die 
himself eschewed his desire for milk and got ready to kill Indra. He took the ash and 
reinvigorated it with the Aghorāstra mantra. Aiming it at Indra he cast it off and shouted 
loudly. Remembering the feet of Śiva he attempted to burn off his body. Upamanyu held 
the fiery missile ready for discharge. When the Brahmin attempted this, lord Śiva 
disguised as Śiva who destroyed the eyes of Bhaga prevented the missile of the Yogin 
gently. At the behest of the lord Nandin the favourite of Śiva caught in the middle the 
Aghorāstra hurled by him. Assuming his own form with the crescent moon for his crest, 
Lord Śiva revealed himself to the Brahmin. The Lord showed to him a thousand oceans of 
milk, nectar, curds, ghee, fruits, foodstuffs and a mountain of sweet pies. The lord 
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appeared thus seated on the bull along with the goddess and surrounded by the lords of 
Gan as and holding the divine missiles, trident etc. The Dundubhi drums were sounded in 
the heaven. There was a shower of flowers; the ten quarters were filled with the gods, 
chiefs of whom were Vis nu, Brahmā and Indra. (27-38). ….. O fortunate Upamanyu, the 
goddess Pārvatī is your morther. You have been adopted as my son. The milk ocean is 
given to you. 42). ….Your father is lord Śiva. Your mother is Pārvatī, the mother of the 
universe. I give you the status of god; the eternal chieftainship of the Ganas. (45). ….The 
goddess, out of delight, gave him the yogic prosperity, perpetual contentment, 
imperishable Brahma-Vidyā and the greatest affluence. The delighted Śiva saw the 
splendour of his penance, granted boons again to the sage Upamanyu. He gave him the 
Paśupata rite, the Paśupata knowledge and the perpetual ability to propound and 
discourse. (50-52).                                [Śiva Purāna. Vāyavīyasam hitā VIII. 38-43]. 

The above description reminds us a representation of the great scene depicting 
Śiva and Pārvatī on Nandi in the form of bull surrounded by his attendants and a yogin 
sitting below. Iconogephically, the sculpture depicted the scene called Umāmaheśvara.  
The image of Umāmaheśvara that has the above said composition should be in the 
category of ‘Anugaraha’ of Śiva. The yogin in the above scene could be a figure of 
Upamanyu or Candeśa, according to his impressive story. (Fig. 37). 

Upamanyu realized the importance of Yoga. He listed of the names of Yogācārya 
in the past and the future were provided by him. All of them were regarded as God Śiva 
incarnated on earth as a yoga teacher. The following version is noteworthy: 
  ‘Śrī Kr s na said:-‘O lord, please enumerate the incarnation of Śiva as Yogācārya 
and his disciples in different circles of Yugas.’ Upamanyu said:- ‘the following 
twentyeight are the Yogācāryas in the seventh Manvantara, in the Vārāha Kalpa:- Śveta, 
Sutāra, Madana, Suhotra, Kavka, Laugāks i, Mahāmāyā, Jaigīs avya, Dadhivāha, Rs abha, 
sage Ugra, Atri, Supālaka, Gautama, sage Vedaśiras, Gokarna, Śikhandin, Lāngulin, 
Mahākāla, Śūnin, Mundīs a, Vis nu, Somaśarman, and Lakulīśvara. These are in the order 
of the Yugas. Each of these had four disciples of quiet minds. They are from Śveta to 
Rus ya. I shall enumerate them in the proper order.’ [Śiva Purāna. Vāyavīyasam hitā VIII. 
44-51]. 

The last name of the Yogācārya incarnation of Śiva is Lakulīśvara, who may be 
Lakulīśa, the eminent master of the Pāśupatas. The image of Lakulīśa was found in the 
central niche on the south side of Savgameśvara temple, Mahākūta, Karnātaka, the early 
western Calukya art in the mid-8th  century CE. The representation of Lakulīśa is naked 
and with erect livga (ūrdhvalivga), accompanied with his four disciples. (Fig.38) 
(Huntington 1985: 329). 

The concept of four disciples for a Yogācārya in each incarnation became the 
tradition of making sculpture depicting five yogins in some temples in India. The physical 
traits of the yogins which illustrated by the sculptures can be sought in the Purāna in 
which the habitual manners of Yogins reflecting their spirits are as follows: 

‘These are the disciples of the lord, the Yogācārya. Their number is hundred and 
twelve. These had become Śiddhas by Paśupata rites. They used to dust their bodies with 
Bhasma. They knew the principles and meanings of the sacred texts. They were masters of 
the Vedas and Vedāvgas. They were free from attachments. Their minds were attached to 
Śiva alone. They could bear the mutually clashing pairs-extreme cold, heat etc. They 
were self processed and engaged in the benefit of living beings. They were 
straightforward, soft and healthy. They had covered anger and their sense-organs. They 
had strings of Rudrāks a beads for their ornaments. Their foreheads were marked by 
T ripundras. Some had tufts of matted hair. Some had matted tresses. Some had shaven 
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heads.’                [Śiva Purāna. Vāyavīyasam hitā IX. 21-25]. 
A representation of Yogācārya teaching his disciple was a theme of sculpture of 

the Hindu temples in India.  
Among the disciples’ names of the Yogācārya (who are Śivāvatāra) which are 

mentioned in the above said Purāna. The eminent Yogin whose name appears in the 
sacred treatise is Kapila. 

Kapila is known as the propounder of Sāvkhya system of philosophy. In 
Mahābhārata he was referred to as ‘sāvkhya vaktā kapilah /’ [XII.13702, 13703], 
‘sāvkhyayoga pravartakah /’[III.221,14197]. Kapila was admired by Śaunaka as the 
greatest among the yogins on earth:  

‘Kapila, the expounder of the Tattvas (fundamental principles) i.e. of Sāŋkhya 
Śāstra is himself devoid of birth. But for the exposition of the true nature of the Self 
(ātman) to men, he directly manifested himself of his own accord through his own Māyā. I 
have heard many times about the lord (Kapila). But really my senses are not fully 
satisfied by hearing his glory. Kapila is the seniormost (best) among all persons and the 
greatest among the Yogins.’          [Bhāgavata Purāna III.25.1-2]. 

The Brahmānda Purāna states that Kapila was the incarnation of Visnu. In chapter 
93 there is this statement:      

‘Bhagavān Nārāyana will protect us all. The lord of the universe has now been 
born in the world as Kapilācārya.’   

The Bhāgavata Purāna states that Vis nu has incarnated through his Māyā in the 
form of a person called Kapila: 

‘Oh sage, I know that the First Purusa (i.e. Vis n u) has incarmated to his Māyā 
and assumed the person (body) called Kapila who is a treasure (of blessings) to all 
beings. Oh daughter of Manu, this (Purus a) of golden locks of hair, of lotuslike feet 
marked with lotuses has entered your womb, for uprooting all karmas by means of the 
śāstric knowledge, direct perception or knowledge (vijñāna) and yoga. This enemy (killer) 
of Kaitabha will cut the knot of nescience and doubt, and wander over the earth. He is the 
chief of the category of Siddhas (who have obtained Perfact Knowledge). He will be 
deeply respected by the Masters of the Sāvkhya Śātra. He will be known as Kapila in the 
world. He will increase your frame.’[ III.24. 16-19].  

In the third chapter of the Purāna (III.25) states that Kapila started a severe 
penance. He made the renowned Yogaśāstra sitting in his Āśrama. At that time 
Kardamaprajāpati died and Devahūti his wife and mother of Kapila approached Kapila 
and asked him to instruct her on the path of Bhakti Yoga. Kapila imparts spiritual 
knowledge to his mother. He taught her Yogaśāstra and gave her instructions to follow 
the path of Bhakti Yoga for salvation. She entered into a life of austerities and attained 
samādhi. The Yogaśāstra itself is based on the Sāvkhya philosophy of Kapila, so it was 
called ‘Kapilayogaśāstra.’  The śāstra contains the distinctive yoga of meditation.   

A high relief stone image of Kapila in seated posture, was found in Sri Lanka 
indicates the expansion of his philosophy outside India. (Fig. 39). 

Out of the Yogācārya and disciple’s list told by Upamanyu, the name Vyāsa and 
his incarnation was added due to the fact that he was referred to as a great teacher of 
Yoga: ‘vyāso yogavidām  varah ’ [Mahābhārata XII.589,735]. 

The incarnation of Vyāsa, the master of Yoga, was distinctively mentioned by 
Upamanyu in Vāyavīyasam hitā: 

‘Now listen to the incarnations of Vyāsa who were master of Yoga in the different 
Kalpas:- Rbhu, Satya, Bhāgava, Avgiras, the Brahmin Savitr , Śatatejas, Dharma as 
Nārāyana, Svaraks a, the intelligent Ārun i, Kr tañjaya, Kr tañjaya (the second), 
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Bharadvāja, the wise Gautama, sage Vācahśravas, the pious Sūks māyani, sage 
Tr nabindu, Kr s na, Śakti Śakteya, Uttara, Jātūkarnya, Hari and sage Kr s nadvaipāyana.  

These incarnations of Vyāsa are up to the end of Dyāpara. There are the 
incarnations of Yogācāryas of Śiva and their disciples. In different yugas the lord’s 
disciples are four. Their disciples and future disciples are in hundreds and thousands. By 
their endeavour, these are purified by their devotion and are liberated by their carrying 
out the behests of Śiva in the world.’ [Śiva Purāna.Vāyavīyasam hitāVIII. 44-51]. 

The above statements indicate that Vyāsa was regarded as a preceptor of the 
Śaivits in spite of the fact that he was supported to be an incarnation of Visnu in the 
ancient treatises including those of the Vais navits. 
 A Vyāsa who was a son of Paraśāra, was a devotee of Śiva, the following verse 
from Mahābhārata should be quoted:- 
 ‘The great ascetic who is Paraśāra’s son, viz., Vyāsa bent on Yoga, has become 
famous by worshipping Śavkara(Śiva).’              [Anuśasana Parva XIV.89]. 
 The last incarnation of him, sage Kr s n advaipāyana Vyāsa, is known as the author 
of the Mahābhārata and as a composer of Purānas and Upapurānas. (Mahābhārata 
XII.334.9, 337.4; Harivamśa I.42.61). It is stated in the Purānas that in every Manu’s age, 
a Vyāsa will be born. It is mentioned in Vis nu Purāna, amśa III chapter III, as to who 
were the persons who took birth as Vyāsa in a particular Manu’s age and which were the 
Vedas and branches of Vedas they had divided. (Mani1993: 887-888). The Purānas 
mention no less than twenty-eight Vyāsas’ incarnation of Visnu or of Brahmā, who 
descended to the earth in different ages to arrange and to promulgate the Vedas. 
(Dowson1972:370).  
 Kr s n advaipāyana Vyāsa was regarded as ‘Mahāyogin.’  It was notion to him in 
Mahābhārata by the following statement:- ‘yogadharmaparāyanah’ and ‘āsthitah  
paramam  yogam’ (I.4235, III.1412,12166,12172, 12178, XIII.1336). Because of the 
austerity of his tapas, Śiva appeared and blessed him to have a son according to his wish. 
His son, Śuka, obtained the epithet as ‘mahāyogeśvara’ due to his practice with ‘yogam 
samāsthāya’ (Mahābhārata XII.12563-4). He left his father and his own family, went to 
the peak of Kailāsa and stayed there doing tapas to Paramaśiva. At last he became a 
perfact Siddha and rising up to the Heavens shone there as a second sun. Devars is (gods 
and ascetics) began to praise Śukadeva. Vyāsa went to Kailāsa searching for his son, but 
in vain. Śiva appeared and comforted him:-‘Śuka has attained the highest position which 
is inaccessible to those who have not conquered their senses and difficult to attain even 
by the gods.  Why do you worry about Śuka? The glory aacquired by your eminent son 
will continue undiminished as long as the mountains and oceans exist. I gave you my 
blessing that an image exactly like your son will always accompany you from today.’ Just 
then, an image which closely resembled his son appeared before Vyāsa who was filled 
with rapture. [Mahābhārata Śānti Parva 332,333]. 
 It is believed that even today if anyone called Śiva at the place where Śiva spoke 
to Vyāsa in answer to his call, Śiva would respond to the called. (Mani 1993:757-758). 
 We are reasonably to say that the above story of Śuka, mahāyogeśvara, had been 
repeated from generation to generation and the idea of making the image of Yogi was 
adopted. The Image of Śuka which was given by Lord Śiva to Vyāsa, was regarded as a 
prototype of the image of yogī for making yogic sculptures in general. These images 
mostly presented the main attitude of yogi who practiced yoga, i.e. yogāsana, yogamudrā, 
known to Indian iconography in the context of meditation and exposition.  

Yogamudrā is one of the four ‘hasta-mudrā’ of Indian dancing which was 
referred to in the South Indian text. (Vatsyayan 1977: 267-268). 
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The story of Yogi Śuka who was steadfast in practicing yogasamādhi for moks a 
(the final emancipation) became an important precedent for teaching yogasamādhi in 
later literature. For instance, in Yogavāsis tha Viśvāmitra told Rāma the story of Śuka in 
order to explain him about ‘nirvikalpasamādhi,’ the following may be quoted:- 
 ‘vītaśokah  śaśāmāsau nirvikalpasamādhinā/  
tavāpyapeks yate nūnam malamātrāpamārjanam//                      [yogavāsis tha II.19]. 
Translation of II.19: Free from sorrow, he (Śuka) became calm by Nirvikalpa Samādhi. 
(Rāma!)Only the cleansing of impurities is indeed required for you. (Bharati & Samvid 
1998:16). 
  It is noteworthy that ‘nirvikalpasamādhi’ is the yogic state of absolute 
consciousness where there is no distinction of the knower, the known and the knowing. 
(Bharati & Samvid 1998: 13,16, 33). 

The term ‘nirvikalpa’ is symnonimous with ‘nirvitarkā’ and ‘nirvicāra,’ used by 
in Patañjali in hisYoga Sūtras I.9, 1.17, 1.42 and I.43:-  

śabdajñānānupatī vastuśunyo vikalpah /1.9// 
vitarkavicārānandāsmitārūpānugamāt samprajñātah /1.17// 
tatra śabdārthajñānavikalpaih savkīrn āsavitarkā samāpattih /1.42//  
smr tipariśuddhau svarūpa śunyevārthamātranirbhāsānirvitarkā/1.43//  

Translation of I.9,.17,.42,.43:  
Dependent upon the verbal knowledge only but devoid of a real object is the vrtti 

called imaginary cognition (vigalpa).(I.9). Samprajñāta, the samādhi of wisdom, occurs 
through the accompaniment of the apperences of gross thought (vitarka), subtle thought 
(vicāra), ecstasy (ānanda) and I-am-ness (asmitā ).(I.17). Among them, the one 
commingled with alternations and imaginary cognition of word, the object signified as 
meaning and knowledge is called the virtarka-accompanied samāpatti. (I.42). When there 
has occurred complete and all-round purification of memory and (the mind-field) is, as it 
were, devoid of its own form and illuminative of only the object signified, it is called the 
samādhi without a gross thought (nirvitarka) (I.43). (Arya1986: 387). 

The above translation is based on the Sanskrit version of Vyāsa’s Yogabhās ya 
(commentary on Yoga Sūtras). In the Bhās ya he defined the term ‘samprajñāta’ to the 
samādhi of wisdom which is symnonimous with ‘jñānayoga.’  The interpretation 
supported his proposal, ‘yoga is samādhi.’ (Yogasūtrabhās ya I.1). Yogavāsis tha adopted 
the term ‘nirvikalpa’ and ‘samādhi’ and integrated them into ‘nirvikalpasamādhi’ for 
explaining the highest stage of yoga.  

Patañjali, the compiler of Yoga Sūtras, is believed to be an incarnation from 
Śes a, the cosmic serpent. There is a verse telling about him on the matter: 
 yogena cittasya padena vācām malam śarīrasya ca vaidyakena / yo’pākarot tam 
pravaram munīnām patañjalim prāñjalirānato’smi // 
Translation: 
 He who removed the impurities of the mind by (the teaching of) yoga, of speech 
by (his exposition of) grammar, and of the body by (composing his treasise on) the 
science of medicine, unto that doyen of sages I bow to Patañjali with joined hands. (Arya 
1986: 59). 
 ‘Our homage to śes a, the snake of eternal kundalinī, the residue that remains 
after the great dissolution, the one who incarnates again and again to teach the science 
of yoga.’ (Arya 1986: 59). 
  From the aforementioned stanzas quoted from many sources have given the role 
of Śes a related to Yoga and Patañjali. 

In support of this belief, an image on sculpture of Patañjali was made in later 
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period illustrating his figure as a human-semi nāga, i.e. his bust and face is human form 
with five-headed nāga hood and his lower part coiled with a nāga tail, his two palms 
joined as in añjalimutrā. (Fig.40). This image of Patañjali reminds us to two images, the 
first is an image of four-armed Vis nu seated on Śes a at left end of veranda, Cave 3, at 
Bādāmī, Karn ātaka, India, built in the early western Calukya period, CE 578. (Fig.41) 
(Huntington 1985:288), the second is an image of Nāga with a human bust, a multi-
hooded canopy and a tail of a serpent, coiling round a pillar in the main temple-complex 
in Konarak, District Puri, Orissa. (Fig.42) (Archaeological Survey of India 1985:48, 
plateVI.B).   

Further information on Śes a Nāga from Mahābhāra (Ādi Parva18, 35, 36, 65, 67, 
Dron a Parva 202) which is related to yoga and incarnations are as follows: he was called 
Ananta or Ādiśes a who dislodged Mandara mountain at the time of churning the ocean of 
milk, who carries and supports the earth at the behest of Brahmā, who obtained from 
Brahmā the boon to be able to stand firmly on Dharma. At the time of Tripuradahana, 
Ananta (Śes a Nāga) served as the axle of Śiva’s chariot. Ananta (Śes a Nāga) is the 
reposing bed of Vis nu. Balabhadrarāma (Balarāma) was born from a portion of Ananta.  

In Bhagāvata Purāna (Daśama Skandha) Balabhadrarāma was saved from the 
cruel hands of Kamsa by Māyādevī at the behest of Vis nu. He was brother of Krs na and 
helped his brother to kill Kamsa. In Mahābhārata (Mausala Parva) the Yādavas were all 
killed in a drunken brawl between themselves in the very presence of Krs na and 
Balabhadrarāma. This happen on the shore of Prabhāsa tīrtha and Balabhadrarāma was 
sitting there in the deep meditation (yogasamādhi). Suddenly the soul of him went out 
from his mouth in the shape of the white serpent and the serpent entering the netherworld 
was given a warm welcome by the prominent serpents there. (Mani 1993: 99-100).  

‘Proceeding then to the forest, Keśava (Kr s na) saw Rāma (Balabhadrarāma) 
sitting in a solitary place. He also saw that Rāma had set himself to Yoga and that from 
out his mouth was issuing a powerful snake. The colour of that snake was white. Leaving 
the human body, that great Nāga, of the thousand heads and having a form as large as 
that of a mountain, endued besides with red eyes, proceeded along the way leading to the 
ocean.’ [Mahābhārata, Mausala Parva IV. 12-13]. 

Two reliefs of stone images found at Siron Khurd archaeological site, the north-
west of Lalipur, is considered to be figures of Balabhadrarāma. Though his three arms 
are broken, three hooded snake (nāga) canopy over his head is helpful to identify him as 
Balabhadrarāma. This 11th century CE image is displayed in the Jhansi museum, India.  
(Trivedi 1983:51). An image of Balabhadrarāma, is dated by inscription to the year 9 of 
the reign of Devapāla, the third Pāla king, who ruled the first half of the ninth century. It 
was found at Kurkihār, Bihār.  Balabhadrarāma is four-armed and hold attributes 
associated with Visnu, but he is recognized by the characteristic of nāga hood that 
appears behind his head.(Fig. 43). (Huntington 1985:412-413). 

According to Śrī Mahādevī Bhāgavata this incarnation of Śes a is called 
‘amśāvatara.’  Generally god takes three kinds of incarnations such as avatāra, āveśa and 
amśa. That which is full power is avatāra; that which has power only for the time being is 
āveśa and partial incarnation is amśāvatara. The incarnations of Visnu are countless. 
Hermits, Manus, Devas (god) and son of Manus are incarnation in part (amśāvatara) of 
Vis nu. In the case of Patañjali, it should be called ‘amśāvatara’ of Śes a, according to the 
above category.  
 The incarnation of Śes a on earth was found in the later literature. In Adhyātma 
Rāmāyana (the 17th century) Laksmana was mentioned as an incarnation of Śes a, the 
cosmic Nāga. So at the Aśramas of Śarabhaŋga, a numbers of ascetics (muniganāh) 
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inhabiting in the Dandaka forest came to meet Rāma and said to him: 
 bhūmerbhārāvatārāya jāto’si brahman ārthitah  / 
jānīmastvām harim laks mīm jānakīm laks man am tathā //15// 
 śes āmśam śaŋkhacakre dve bharatam  sānujam tathā / 
ataścādau r s īn ām tvam duh kham bhoktumihārhasi // 16//      [Aranya Kanda II.15-16]. 
Translation of  II.15-16: 
 We know Thee to be Mahāvis nu, Sītā to be thy consort Laks mī, Laks man a to be 
Śes a and Bharata and his brother (Śatrughna) to be Thy Conch and Discus. Beseeched by 
Brahma, Thou art incarnated in this world to rid the earth of its burdens. Therefore, it is 
among the principal objects of Thy mission to relieve the Rs is of their sorrows and 
difficulties.(Tapasyananda 1985:122-123). 
 It is quite proper to ask here, why the masters of yoga or the intimate partner of 
god’s incarnations (Krs na, Rāma) are believed to be an incarnation of Śes a?  The simple 
answer should be sought in the context explained in the Chapter II of the thesis about the 
birth and dearth of Patañjali which was very much associated with Śakti and yogamāyā 
that was considered as a goddess or feminine gender. It was the mythological belief that 
the creative power of god was feminine, because the creative function was associated 
with the female.  
 Śrī Śavkarācārya had a notion on the belief in his hymn, Saundaryalaharī, the 
following may be quoted: 
 śarīram tvam śambhoh  śeśimihiravaksoruhayugam tavātmānam manye 
bhagavati navātmānamanagham/atah  śes ah  śes ītyayamubhayasādhāran atayā sthitah  
sambando vām samarasaparānandaparayoh  //              [ Saundaryalaharī 34]. 
Translation of 34: 
 O Bhagavatī! Thou art verily the body of Sambhu with the sun and the moon as 
the two breasts. And thy being is verily the flawless Sambhu, having nine aspects 
(navātman). Therefore in the matter of relationship of Śes a (the accessory or the 
subservient factor) and Śes i (the principal or essential entity), both (of ye) Parananda 
(the Ānanda-bhairava) and Para (the Ānanda-bhairavī) stand on an equal footing. 
(Tapasyananda 1987: 88-89). 
 Further explanation on Śes a- Śes i relating to Śakti cult is provided by Swami 
Tapasyananda: 
 ‘The equality of status between Śiva and Śakti is explained thus by Pūrva-Kaulas: 
In the creative cycle when the cosmic manifestation takes place Śakti is the Śes i, the 
Principal Factor. Śakti (or the Parā) is then in the forefront, and Śiva (the Paracit) is 
only Śes a—Subsidiary or Accessory. When dissolution takes place, Śakti is in abeyance in 
Śiva, and Śiva thus becomes the principla and Accessory are alternating between them in 
the two cosmic situations, and thus there is equality (Samatva) between them. Both are 
therefore Principal and Accessory, or there is no such distinction in fact between them. 
Their commonness (ubhayasādhāran atā) consists in that it alternates between Śakti and 
Śiva in the two states of creation and dissolution.’ (Tapasyananda 1987: 89-90). 

Federic L. Kumar summarized the the mythological belief from many sources, so 
he has stated:- 
 ‘This female power was present in everyone in the form of a coil. When aroused, 
it was capable of tremendous power. The representation of this power in a form of a coil 
gave rise to the idea of its similarity with a serpent. It was believed that by arousing this 
coil a person derived power, referred to as ‘serpent power.’ As this power was associated 
with Śiva, in most of the representation of Śiva, the veil of the female is seen partly 
covering him. Representing the power of Śiva, she is often shown as standing above him, 
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she is recognized as the creative power in sexual union and the stimulous for the release 
of creative power.’ (Kumar 1980:34-35).  
 
Beyond the Yogasamādhi of Yogin 
 
  Having been in yogasamādhi what yogi perceived in his heart, excluding the 
manifest form of God, was not easy to explain. The philosophic words could not be 
entirely represented by sculpture whether image of god or figuring panel. When Kapila, 
the great teacher of Yoga said:-‘The Yoga, which leads to the realization of the Self 
(ātman), is for men the path to Libration (moksa). Herein is the complete cessation of 
pain as well as pleasure.’ (Bhāgavata Purāna III.25.13.). It raised a question about the 
ordinary people who had no experience in the yoga perception how to follow the yogic 
path without a doubt. In this way, as a precedent, a proper literary text was to be 
composed to explain the subtle knowledge perceived by a yogin, step-by-step. It can be 
sought in Purānas, Pāñcarātra Samhitā, Śaivāgama, other Āgamas etc. Among these, a 
vivid imagery-context of the matter is found in Bhāgavata Purāna: 
  ‘The meditative sage who is convinced (of his complete identity with Brahman) 
and who has burnt up all his attachments, by the power of the insight derived from the 
knowledge of Śastras, passed away thus. He should press his anus and lift up his vital air 
from that to the six places (cakras) described in Yogaśastra, and rise above fatigue. He 
should carry up the vital air residing in the navel (the man ipūra cakra indicated thereby) 
and take it to the heart (i.e. the anāhata cakra). Then by the course of udāna (the vital 
air with rises up the throat and enters into the head), he should take it to the viśuddha 
cakra (located a little below the throat). The mind controlling yogin, with great 
concentration and restraint, should slowly take it (vital air) to the root of his palate.From 
that plate (cakra), he should lift up the vital air to the ājñā cakra located between two 
eyebrows, and with the seven outlets of the breath (viz. 2 ears, 2 eyes, 2 nostrils and 
mouth) closed down, and being free from all desires, he should stay for half of a muhūrta 
(about 24 minutes) or so. With a fixed gaze, he should penetrate to the crown of the head 
(called brahmarandra) and give up the body and merge with Brahman. O king! If he 
desires to go to the place of god Brahmā, or to the sporting grounds or places of 
enjoyment of the heavenly beings, or for the mastery of the eight superhuman faculties, or 
anywhere in the universe, he should go along with his mind and subtle organs of senses. 
They say that the masters of yoga who have placed their subtle body (livgaśarīra) into 
vāyu (or mind), possess the power of going anywhere inside and outside the three worlds. 
Persons (who follow the path of karma) do not attain by their karma to that power which 
is attained by those who are engaged in devotion, penance, yoga and meditation. By 
passing through the sky, he first goes to the place of the divine fire (vaiśvānara). By the 
path of sus umn ā, he goes by the shining path of Brahman and becomes completely free 
from impurity or attachment. Above that is the asterial cakra pertaining to Hari. Oh king! 
The yogin then proceeds to that cakra called śaiśumātra. Having crossed the place of 
Vis nu called śaiśumātra cakra which is like the navel of the universe (supporting star 
etc.), he proceeds alone with very pure atomic body (subtle livgaśarīra) to the place 
where persons who know Brahman stay, and where having the longevity of one kalpa, 
these wise men enjoy themselves (at the end of the kalpa). Seeing the universe being burnt 
down by the fire proceeding out of the mouth of the serpent Śes a, he (i.e.yogin) proceeds 
to the abode of parames thin where the great siddhas stay in their celestial vehicles for a 
period of two parādhas. There is neither sorrow nor old age nor death nor affliction or 
fear except their mental trouble, out of compassion, at the sight of the endless series of 
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births and ending misery of those who do not know this (path of devotion). Then 
fearlessly the yogin steadily unites his livgaśarīra with the elements- the subtle pr thvī, 
and the subtle element of water, and assuming the resplendent form of fire, without any 
haste, he reaches Vāyu and assumes the Vāyu form; then he becomes one with Ākāśa, the 
prominent symbol of the Perfact Soul. Having reached smell by the sense of smell, taste 
by the sense of taste, colour by the visual organ, and touch by the sense of touch, sound, 
the special property of the sky, by the sense of hearing, the yogin reaches the activities of 
sense organs by means of the vital air (called prān a). At first, having reached the self-
sense (ahavkāra)-called vikārya, because its functions are different, he thus reaches 
where the subtle elements (bhūtas) and (subtle) organs of senses are withdrawn, and 
which is the cause of the mental (rājasamanomaya) effects as well as of the presiding 
deities of the organs of senses- the sāttvic self-sense (ahavkāra), the Yogi proceeds to the 
principle called mahat ( or vijñāna) or along with ahavkāra and to pradhāna or prakr ti 
(primodial matter) into which all the three attributes are merged. Oh beloved King! 
Ultimately the yogin who is serene, in perfact bliss and free from (limiting) conditions, 
reaches the changeless Paramātman who is bliss incarnate. He who has achieved this 
glorious divine goal, does not have any attachment to the world again.’   

             [Bhāgavata Purāna II.2.20-31](Tagare 1989:164-166). 
From the above text we reasonably say that Bhāgavata Purāna adopted the main 

concept of Yoga Sūtras of Patañjali, but provided more detail and more new approach.  
In the issue Ganesh Vasudeo Tagare commented that  Bhāgavata Purāna has 

blended the Upanis adic path of knowledge with Yoga technique of Patañjali and the 
Tantric method of worship and opening of the mystic plexuses (kamalas) located in the 
body, along with the nine-fold path of devotion. The result is the unique doctrine of 
Divine Love or Bhāgavata Dharma. Bhāgavata Purāna adopted the eightfold path of Yoga 
(that is in Patañjala Yoga), but not its philosophy. The nirbīja samādhi in Bhāgavata 
Purāna is on a higher plane than the samprajñā and asamprajñā samādhi in Patañjala 
Yoga. In breath control (prānāyāma) the Bhāgavata Purāna prefers sabīja prān āyāma to 
the nirbīja fixing one’s gaze at the tip of one’s nose. According to Patañjali, the yamas 
and niyamas are five each, but the Bhāgavata Purāna elebotates them in twelve each. The 
connotations of some terms are different. Thus ‘aprigraha’ is ‘acceptance of just what is 
needed,’ śauca’ is ‘disinterestedness in action.’ As to the place of Jñānayoga of the 
Bhāgavata forges a remarkable compromise between Patañjali and Upanis ads on the one 
hand and Tantric thoughts on the other the Jñānayoga of the Bhāgavata takes its rightful 
place beside the Bhāgavata Dharma or bhaktiyoga. The Bhāgavata Dharma comprises of 
those moral qualities and spiritual practices which purify the mind for receiving the 
divine grace.  (Tagare 1992: lxiv-lxv). 
 The Yoga-tattva Upanis ad mentions eight ‘avga’ or limbs and also distinguishes 
four types of Yoga (Mantra, Hatha, Laya and Rāja). Its  lists the four principal Āsanas 
(Siddha, Padma, Sim ha and Bhadra). Its also notes the various obstacles encountered by 
most Sādhakas, sucha as laziness, etc. The Upanis ad mentions and describes the 
Prān āyāma technique(incorporating the usual blinds), purification of the Nādīs with its 
various accompanying signs such as clarity of pigmentation, lightness, increase in gastric 
power, etc. It describes some of the Siddhis, such as levitation, reading people’s minds. It 
is said that by means of such practices the Yogin becomes very strong and beautiful, like 
a god; he becomes immensely attractive to members of his opposite sex; warning is given 
that he ought to remain forever chaste; an order of sanctity seems to envelop him. The 
treatise contains a long list of Siddhis or accomplishments, i.e. invisibility, 
dematerialization and rematerialization, alchemy or transmutation of base metals into 
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gold, etc. It is very rich in occult physiology connected with the various yogic disciplines. 
The five cosmic elements (earth, water, fire, air and ether) are described, together with the 
corresponding Bīja-mantras, or words of power, respective deity, for purposes of 
concentration and meditation. Samādhi is described as the realization of the intrinsic 
unity or Jīvātman (individual soul) and Paramātman (Supreme Soul); the Yogin may 
subsequently seek absorption in Parabrahman or he may indeed become a god. The text 
is eminently practical, a kind of technical manual for the proper use of intelligent Yoga 
practitioners. Like the truth Yoga treatises, it pursues the total spiritualization of man 
immortality and liberation. ( Rodriguez and Ram 2003: 6). 
 

Yoga Aspects in Mahāyāna Buddhism 
 

The Buddha himself, in fact, never projected himself as a divine incarnation and 
even less as a deity, nor did he pose as an absolute master. He demanded from his 
followers merely a personal attainment, through meditation and reflection, of the truths 
that he stated: namely, that everything on earth is ephemeral, subject to change and, 
consequently, a source of pain; that desires engender a never-ending cycle of this 
impermanence and this suffering, and it is therefore necessary to rid oneself of these 
desires to succeed in liberating oneself from the cycle of rebirths and ultimately to reach 
Nirvāna, the state of absolute beatitude absence of desire in which no further rebirth is 
possible.   

As time passed, Buddhism developed and adapted to the new cultures and times. 
The words that the Buddha had spoken, or which hitherto had provided the foundation of 
the canonical texts of Buddhism were enriched with innumerable texts of exegesis or 
explanation, often rather fantastic, in which the imagination played a significant part. 
Hence there were two great ‘schools’ of  Buddhism, one more or less faithful to the 
philosophical and monastic doctrine preached in his time by the Buddha, representing all 
the antique sects, and the second covering a complex movement composed of various 
philosophies. The first was designated by its opponents with the term Hīnayāna, ‘small 
conveyance’ or ‘small vehicles’, a somewhat derogatory term coined by the adepts of the 
second, the Mahāyāna, the ‘great conveyance’ or ‘the great vehicle.’  These two 
‘vehicles’  were path, narrow or wide, leading to the same Nirvāna. Naturally, there were 
a number of intermediate schools which claimed to reconcile both view points. Thus 
Mahāyāna Buddhism progressively deviated from the thought of Gautama Buddha, and 
split into many sects and sub-sects, while the pantheon of its gods and demi-gods 
gradually pullulated with new elements drawn from the different folklores.  This 
Mahāyāna Buddhism is also generally called the ‘Buddhism of the Northern schools.’ 
The Northern Buddhism differs substantially from the forms of Buddhism developed in 
India, both in its philosophical conceptions and in representations that is assigns to the  
deities and the ‘forces’ venerated by many sects and schools.( Frédéric 1995:17-20). 

 
Yoga in Mahāyāna Literature 
 

In Abhisamayālavkāra, a part of the Large Sūtra on Perfect Wisdom, the early 
Mahāyāna text that took shape between CE 50 and CE 200, a condensed description of 
both Arhats and Bodhisattvas is explained. It is said that the preaching of perfect wisdom 
proceeds from the highest level of spirituality, i.e. from the Buddha himself. The Buddha 
does not teach it in his human body, but in his ‘glorified body.’ The Buddha always had 
this body-- when he was born, when he became a Buddha, when he turned a wheel of 
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dharma. The wonderful qualities of the Buddha and his great wonder-working power are 
taken as tokens of his capacity to teach the real truth about the actual facts of existence. 
Power and knowledge go together. Omniscience implied omnipotence and omnipresence. 
(Conze1990: 1-2).  

As a Yogi, the Buddha’s spiritual effulgence, according to believers, would have 
shone through the centre of his cranium, the locus sanctus of tejas (luminosity) in Yogic 
mystical parlance. (Ghose 1998: 19).  

The following version translated from the Chapter I .1-.2 of Abhisamayālavkāra 
should be quoted: 

‘Thereupon the Lord, having himself arranged the Lion Seat, sat down with his 
leg crossed: holding his body erect, intent on fixing his mindfulness, he entered into the 
concentration-‘King of Concentrations’(rājayoga) by name - in which all concentrations 
are included, comprehended, and come to meet.  

Thereupon the Lord, mindful and self-possessed, emerging from this 
concentration, surveyed with the Heavenly Eye the entire world system. His whole body 
became radiant. From the wheels with the thousand spokes (imprinted) on the soles of his 
feet issued 60 hundred thousand niyutas of kotis of rays, and so from his ten toes, and 
similarly from his angles, legs, knees, thighs, hips and navel, from his two sides, and from 
the sign ‘Śrīvatsa’ on his chest, a mark of the Superman. Similarly from his ten fingers, 
his two arms, his two shoulders, from his neck, his forty teeth, his two nostrils, ears and 
eyes, from the hair-tuft in the middle between the eye-brows, and from the cowl on the top 
of his head. And through these rays this great trichiliocosm was illumined and lit up. And 
in the East world systems as numerous as the sands of the Ganges were, by this great 
illumination of rays, lit up and became illumined. So did in the South, the West, the North, 
the North-East, the South-East, the South-West, the North-West, below and above. And 
the beings who were lit up and illumined by this great illumination of rays, they all 
became fixed on the utmost, right and perfect enlightenment.    

Thereupon all the Lord’s hairpores became radiant, and from each single pore 
issued 60 hundred thousand of niyutas of kotis of rays through which this great 
trichiliocosm was illumined and lit up And in the East world systems as numerous as the 
sands of the Ganges were, by this great illumination of rays, lit up and became illumined. 
And so did in the other nine directions. And the beings, who were lit up and illumined by 
this great illumination of rays, they all became fixed on the utmost, right and perfect 
enlightenment.’     

The great illumination of rays of Lord Buddha that manifested after his 
concentration (samādhi) was mentioned in Nidānaparivarta of Saddharmapundarīkasūtra, 
an important treatise of Mahāyāna Buddhism, dated 100 BCE to CE 150. The Sanskrit 
version from the text should be quoted: 

dharma ca so bhās ati lokanātho anantanirdeśavaram  ti sūtram  nāmeva 
vaipulyamadam  pravucyati prakāśayī parānisahasrakotinām  //60// 

samanantram  bhās iya so vināyaka paryavka bandhitva ks anasmi tasmin 
anantanirdeśavaram  samādhim  dhramāsanastho muniśres tha dhyāyī//61// 

divyam  ca mānadāravavars amāsīdaghatatītā dundubhyaśca neduh devāśca 
yaks āśca sthitāntrīkes a kurvanti pūjam  dvipadottamasya //62// 

sravam  ca ks etram  pracacāla tatks anam  āśacaryamatyadbhutamāsi tatra raśmim  
ca ekam  pramumoca nāyako bhruvāntarāttāmatidarśanīyām // 63// 

pūrvam  ca gatvā diśa sā hi raśmiras tādaśaks etrasahasra pūrnā prabhāsayam  
bhrājati srvalokam  darśeti sattvāna cyutopapātam //64// 
Translation of Nidānaparivarta 60-64: 
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  ‘And the Lord who is Lokanātha, after proclaiming dharma to several hundred 
thousands of kotis of beings, he delivers anantanirdeśavara sūtra which is called 
vaipulyasūtra. (60).  After ending the sūtra, the Great Muni, the Vināyaka, sits down with 
his legs crossed in the pose of paryavka on the darma-seat, he enters into the 
concentration (called) anantanirdeśavara samādhi. (61). Devas (deities) and Yaksa 
(ogres) who are in the sky worship the Lord who is the best of all human beings and the 
rain of  mānadārava, the heavenly flowers falls down and the sound of the drum is heard 
without beating. (62). At the moment all (Buddha) ksetra are vibrated; the great miracle 
phenomena occurs; i.e., the Lord shines a beautiful ray from the hair-tuft in the middle 
between his eye-brows. (63). Then the ray directly shines to the East and through which 
the eighteen thousands ks etra (trichilocosm) are illuminated and lit up. The whole worlds 
are illuminated and the birth and the incarnation are seen by all creatures. (64).’ 

From the above versions we may assume that the miraculous power of the 
Buddha occurs after he entered in yogasamādhi by means of rājayoga and with the pose 
called paryavka-āsana. His yogasamādhi is called anantanirdeśavara samādhi. After 
emerging from this high concentration, his whole body became radiant. However, the 
rays from his hairpores and his hair-tuft in the middle between his eye-brows which 
caused all Buddha-ks etra lit up, were emphasized in the version of both Sūtras. 

In Abhisamayālavkāra the primary instructions deal with the ‘Yoga of perfect 
wisdom’ for the Bodhisattva. The word ‘yoga,’ and its derivatives ‘yukta’ and ‘yojayati,’ 
are used in many shades of meaning, and have to be rendered by ‘joins,’ ‘join up,’ 
‘undertaking,’ ‘endeavour,’ ‘endeavouring,’ ‘discipline’, and so on: 

“Śārīputra: How a Bodhisattva, a great being who is joining (exerting) himself to 
be called ‘joined to perfect wisdom’? 

The Lord: Here Śārīputra, a Bodhisattva, a great being, who is joined to the 
emptiness of form is to be called ‘joined.’ And so if he is joined to the emptiness of 
feeling,etc. of the eye to mind, of sight-objects to mind-objects, of eye-element, sight-
object-element; eye-consciousness-element, etc. to: mind-consciousness-element; of 
suffering, origination, stopping, path; and of ignorance, etc. to: decay and death. Joined 
to the emptiness of all dharmas is he who be called ‘joined.’ Of whichever conditioned 
and unconditioned dharmas he may have formed a notion, joined to the emptiness of all 
those dharmas is he to be called ‘joined’. Moreover, Śārīputra, a Bodhisattva, a great 
being, who courses in perfect wisdom, should be called ‘joined’ if he is joined to the 
emptiness of the essential original nature. It is thus, Śārīputra, a Bodhisattva, a great 
being, who courses in perfect wisdom, when joined to these seven emptinesses, to be 
called ‘joined.’ It is thus, Śārīputra, that he courses in perfect wisdom by means of these 
seven emptinesses should, because of that, not even be called ‘joined’ or ‘unjoined.’ And 
why? Because there he does not review form, etc., as ‘joined,’ or as ‘unjoined.’” 
[Abhisamayālavkāra III.1.2.2] (Conze1990: 3, 60) 

Aśvaghos a, a Buddhist monk, 1st century CE, composed Saudarananda, in which 
Yoga was mentioned as the means to approach the final emancipation in the Buddhist 
concept, the following stanzas of the work may be quoted: 
 āsthāya yogam  parigamya tattvam na trāsamāgacchati mr tyukāle / 
ābaddhavarmā sudhanuh  kr tāstro jigīs ayā śūra ivāhavasthah //V.32// 
 yogācārastathāhāram  śarīrāya prayacchati /  
kevalam  ks udvighātārtham  na rāgena na bhaktaye //XIV.19// 
 manodhāran ayā caiva parināmyātmavānahah / 
vidhūya nidrām  yogena niśāmapyatināmayeh //XIV.20// 
 pūrvam  yāmam  triyāmāyāh prayogenātinamya tu / 
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sevyā śayyā śarīrasya viśrāmārtham  svatantrinā //XIV.32// 
 daks inena tu pārśvena sthitayālokasam jhyā/ 
prabodham  hr daye kr tvā śayīthāh śāntamānasah  //XIV.33// 
 yāme kr tīye cotthāya carannāsīna eva vā / 
bhūyo yogam  manah śuddhau kurvīthā niyatendriyah //XIV.34// 
 athāsanagatasthānapreks itavyāhr tādis u/  
sam prajānan kriyāh sarvāh smr timādhātumarhasi //XIV.35// 
 nyāyena satyādhigamāya yuktā samyak smr tih samyagatho samādhih /  
idam  dvayam  yogavidhau pravrttam  śamāśrayam  cittapariyahāya // XVI.33// 
 taddeśakālau vidhivatparīks ya yogasya mātrāmapi cābhyupāyam /  
balābale cātmani sam pradhārya kāryah  prayatno na tu tadviruddhah // XVI.52// 
 sa pādayostatra vidhāya śaucam  śucau sive śrīmati vr ks amūle /  
moks āya baddhvā vyavasāyakaks ām  paryavkamavkāvahitam  babandha //XVII.3// 
 r jum  samagram  prin idhāya kāyam  kāye smr tim  cābhimukhīm  vidhāya/ 
sarvendriyānyātmani sam nidhāya sa tatra yogam  prayatah prapede //XVII.4// 
 prītih prā vastuni yatra yasya viparyyāttasya hi tatra duhkham / 
 prītāvatah preks ya sa tatra dos ānprītiks aye yogamupārūroha// XVII.49// 
 prītervirāgātsukhamāryajus tam  kāyena vindannatha sam prajānan/  
upeks akah sa smr timānvyahārs īdyānam  tr tīyam  pratilabhya dhīrah //XVII.50// 
 dhyānam  sa niśritya tataścaturthamarhattvalābhāya matim  cakāra/ 
sam dhāya maitram  balavantamāryam  rājeva deśānajitān jigīs uh//XVII.56// 
Translation of V.32, XIV.19,20,.32-.35, XVI.33,52, XVII.3-4, 49,50,56 : 
 By practicing Yoga and arriving at the ultimate truth, a man remains unamazed 
in the hour of death, like a warrior who strives for victory in the battle and who, girt with 
harness and having a good bow, is skilled in the use of arms.(V.32). 
 So the Yoga adept tenders food to his body merely to suppress hunger, not out of 
gluttony or devotion to it. (XIV.19). 
 After passing the day self-controlled in the restraint of your mind, you should 
shake off drowsiness and spend the night too in the practice of Yoga. (XIV.20). 
 But after passing the first of the three night-watches in activity, you should lie 
down to rest your body in full control of yourself. (XIV.32). 
 Lie with tranquil mind on your right side, keeping present the idea of light and 
bearing watchfulness in your heart.(XIV.33)  
 Rise up in the third watch and, either walking or sitting, practice Yoga again in 
purity of mind with your senses under guard. (XIV.34). 
 Then fully conscious of all your actions, fix your attention on your sitting, moving, 
standing, looking, speaking and so on. (XIV.35). 
 Right attention used in accordance with the plan in order to approach the Truths 
and right concentration of thought, these two, based on tranquility, should be practiced in 
the department of Yoga for the mastery of the mind. (XVI.33) 
 Examining duly the conditions of time and place as well as the scope and method 
of Yoga, a man should strive his utmost while having regard to the strong and weak 
points of his self and not doing what is contrary thereto. (XVI.52). 
  There by the clean, auspicious and splendid root of a tree, after bathing his feet 
and putting on the girdle of resolution for Salvation, he took up the Yogin’s posture 
(paryavka-āsana), bent over his lap. (XVII.3). 
 Straightening all his body, he directed his attention on his body and, collecting all 
his sense-faculties in himself, he entered earnestly into the practice of Yoga(XVII.4). 
  For by the law of opposites suffering is present in any matter in which the highest 
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ecstasy is experienced by man; therefore seeing the defects ensuring at this stage from 
ecstasy, he entered on Yoga for its abolition. (XVII.49). 
 Then experiencing with his body through freedom from ecstasy that bliss which 
the Saints feel, and fully aware of all things, he remained indifferent and attentive and 
gained the third trance. (XVII.50). 
 Then relying on fourth trance, he set his mind on attaining Arhatship, like a king, 
wishing to conquer hitherto unconquered provinces, who unites himself with a strong 
noble ally. (XVII.56) (Johnston 1975: 28, 78-79, 92, 94, 101, 107). 

As ‘Yoga’ is inherent in all Indian spirituality, Asavga, the original propounder of 
the Yogācāra School, CE 300-350, makes a thorough study of ‘Yoga.’ Just as Sāvkhya is 
the metaphysics and yoga is the method which takes one beyond in the Sāvkhya Yoga 
system, similarly śunyavāda (Madhyamika school) of Nāgārjuna is the methaphysics and 
Yogācāra of Asavga provides the way, in the Mahāyāna system of thought. Thus ‘Bodhi,’ 
as stated by Yogācāra, does not come suddenly; it comes gradually to one who practices 
‘Yoga.’ And one who practices Yoga is called ‘Bodhisattva.’ A Bodhisattva has to 
practice for a long time to arrive at a definite identity. One who reaches such a state is 
called a ‘Buddha.’ (Limaye 2000:XIV-XXIII). 

The following nidāna verses from Mahāyānasūtralavkāra of Asavga should be 
quoted: 

ālambanaviśes āptih  svadhātusthānayogatah /  
ta eva hyadvyābhāsā vartante carmakāndavat//[XI.33]. 

vidyāsthāne pañcavidhe yogamakrtvā sarvajhatvam  naiti katham citparamāryah / 
itayanyes ām  nigrahanānugrahan āya svājhārtham  vā tatra karotyeva sa yoga // [XI.60]. 
Translation of  XI.33,.60 : 
 One who has attained the level of one’s own special essence gets one’s own 
foundation by practice yoga; in fact they function at that time, without appearance of 
duality as in the case of a piece of leather and metal. (XI.33). 

If it is not applied to the five classical sciences (Sciences of self, of causes, of 
words , of cures, of Art and trade), how come a saint, without yoga does not absolutely 
obtain the omniscience? Also there is a rule for its application and for grasping from the 
others, or for the support, or for recognition by oneself. (XI.60). 
 Guhyasamājatantra, the 4th century CE, which is regarded as the first Buddhist 
Tantra work, provides the concept of the union of ‘Three Bodies of Buddha’ by means of 
Yoga called ‘nis pannayoga’: 
  kāyatrayam  samuddis tim  pr thagbhāvena tāyinā /  
ekākāram  punaryāti nis pannakramayogatah// 22// 
 yatsatyam  sam vr tih proktam  buddhānām  kāyalaks anam / 
 sa es o nis pannayoga syāt prabhāsvaraviśuddheh //23// 
 cittam  caitasikāvidyā prajhopāyopalabdhikam/ 
śūnyātiśūnyamahāśūnyamiti cāpi pragīyate //25// 
 yadyadicchati yogendrah tattatkuryādanāvr tah /  
asamāhitayogena nityameva samāhitah //29// 
 vajrapadmasamāyogāj jhānatrayavibhāgavit/  
liptāliptamatis tatra sukhena viharet sadā //30// 
 jr mbhate sarvabhāvātmā māyopamasamādhinā /  
karoti buddhakr tayāni sampradāyapadasithatah //31// 
 yogaścaivātiyogaśca mahāyogah svayam  bhavet /  
vajrī ca dākinī caiva tayoryogaśca yah svaya//32// 

       [Guhyasamājatantra22,23,25,29-32]. 
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Translation of 22, 23, 25, 29, 30, 31, 32 : 
 The protector (i.e. the Buddha) well taught the three Bodies as being different. 
Moreover, their unity occurs through the yoga of nis panna-krama. (22).Whatever body 
characteristic of the Buddha has been stated to be ‘conventional truth’ (samvr ti-satya), 
the nis pannayoga would be it through purification in the Clear light.(23). Thought (citta), 
thought derivative (caitasika), and nescience (avidyā) are also called respectively Insight 
(prajñā), Means (upāya), Culmination (upalabdhika): as well as Void (śūnya), Further 
Void (atiśūnya), and Great Void (Mahāśūnya). (25).Whatever the powerful of Yoga 
wishes, just that he would do without hindrance; and by means of the yoga of ‘after’-
stability, is continually stabilized. (29). Knowing the portions of the three knowledges, 
through union of thunderbolt and lotus,-the defiled and the undefiled intelligence would 
dwell therein with bliss forever. (30). The universal self of entities sports by means of the 
illusory samādhi. It performs the deeds of a Buddha while stationed at the traditional 
post. (31). yoga, atiyoga, and mahāyoga occur by themselves; also vajrin, dākinī, as well 
as any union (yoga) of both, by themselves. (Wayman 1999:13-18). 
 From the verse 32, we may interpret that the terms ‘yoga,’ ‘atiyoga,’ and 
‘mahāyoga,’ refer to the yoga mastery of the three lights, as is suggested by the 
synonyms of the lights in verse 25, śunya, atiśunya, and mahāśunya. Thus the Yogin 
with such mastery can evoke automatically the dākinī of śunya (=prajñā), the vajrin of 
atiśunya (upāya), or their androgynous union. In addition, the Guhyasamājatantra Chapter 
XVIII, verse 32, defines yoga as follows: 
 prajñopāyasamājatantra yoga ity abhidhiyate/ yo ni(h) svabhāva (s) tah prajñā 
upāyo bhāvalaks anam// [‘Yoga’ is defined as the equipoise of insight and means. 
Whatever is devoid of intrinsic nature is ‘insight’, ‘Means’ is the characteristic of 
modes.’] (Wayman 1999:299). 
 The theory of  Yogasamādhi (or Bhāvanāyoga) as the means of Bodhisattva to 
know the truth Body of the Buddha or the essence of the dharma is explained in 
Samādhirājasūtra, CE 200-500, as follows: 
 tad anenāpi te kumāra paryāyenaivam  veditavyam  tathāyam  samādhir bahukāro 
bodhisatvānām  mahāsatvānāmanuttarasya buddhajñānasya paripūran āya  
sam vartate// [VIII.19]. 
 tatra pade pi ca dharmu niruddho / nirvr tu nāyaku śruyati śabdah / tatra pade pi 
ca keci śr nonti / tis thati nāyaku bhās ati dharmam  //[XIX.23]. 
 tatha dr s tu śrutam  mata jñātam  / sarvam idam  vitathe supino vā / yas tu bhaveta 
samādhiya lābhī / so imu jānati dharmasvabhāvam  // [XIX.27]. 
 bhāvitu mārgu pravarttitu jñānam  / śunyaka dharma nirātmaka sarve / yena 
vibhāvita bhont’imi dharmās / tasya bhavet pratibhānamanantam  //[XIX.30]. 
 tatra bhagavān punar api candraprabham  kumārabhūtam āmantrayate sma/ 
tasmāt tarhi kumāra bodhisatvena mahāsatvenemam  samādhim ākām ks atā ks ipram  
cānuttarām  samyaksam bothim  abhisam boddhukāmena na rūpakāyatas tathāgatah 
prajñātavyah tat kasya hetoh ? dharmakāyaprabhāvitāś ca buddhā bhagavanto na 
rūpakāyaprabhāvitāh // [XXII.7]. 
 tatra kumāra bodhisatvena mahāsatvena tathāgatakāyam  prārthayitukāmena 
tathāgatakāyam  jnātukāmenāyam  samādhir udgrahītavyah paryavāptavyo dhārayitavyo 
vācayitavyah pravarttayitavya uddestavyah svādhyātavyo bhāvanāyogam anuyuktena ca 
bhavitavyam  parebhyaś ca vistarena 
sam prakāśayitavyah// [XXII.8]. 
 tatra kumāra tathāgatakāyah śatapunyanirjātayā buddhyā ekārthanirdeśo 
dharmanirjāto animittah sarvanimittāpagato gam bhīro apramāno apramānadharmo 
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animittasvabhāvah sarvanimittavibhāvito acalo apratisthito atyantākāśasvabhāvo 
adr śyaś caks uhpathasamatikrānto dharmakāyah prajñātavyah //[XXII.9]. 
 punyanirjātu buddhasya /śuddhah kāyah prabhāsvarah  / 
 sameti so’ntariks en a / nānātvam  nāsya labhyate // [XXII.14]. 
 yādr śā bodhi buddhasya / laks anāni ca tādr śā /yādr śā laks anā tasya / tasya kāyo 
pi tādr śāh // [XXII.15]. 
Translation of VIII.19; XIX .23,.27,.30; XXII.7,.8,.9,.14,.15: 
 From this story, O Kumāra, let it be learnt by Thee how useful this samādhi is for 
the Bodhisattva-Mahāsattvas to attain the full knowledge of the Buddha.(VIII.19). 
 In this space one hears the words: ‘The dharma was dissolves and the Leader 
attained the Nirvāna!’ And in this space other hear: ‘The Leader still exists and teaches 
the Truth!’ (XIX.23). 
 So all that is seen, heard, thought and known, is all untruth like a dream. And he 
(alone) who practices this samādhi will realize the essence of the dharma. (XIX.27) 
 Practised is the Path, and achieved the Knowledge that all the dharmas are void 
and unsubstantial. He who understands clearly those dharmas will acquire the infinite 
intelligence. (XIX.30). 
 Then the Lord spoke anew to the princly Candraprabha: ‘Therefore, O Kumāra, 
a Bodhisattva-Mahāsattva who strives for this samādhi and wisdom to attain the 
Supreme Enlightenment speedily, must not conceive the true nature of the Takhāgata in 
the aspect if the Material Body.’ –For what reason? – Because the true nature of the 
Buddhas is their Absolute Body and not the Material Body. (XXII.7). 
 Therefore, O Kumāra, a Bodhisattva-Mahāsattva who wishes to adore the Body 
of the Tathāgata, who wishes to know the Body of the Tathākata, must learn this 
samādhi, master it, bear it in mind, read it, recite it, learn it by heart, apply himself to 
meditation (bhāvanāyoga)and explain this samādhi in detail to others. (XXII.8)  
 Now, O Kumāra, the Body of the Tathāgata should be defined as synonymous 
with the intellect born of innumerable merits, as born of dharmas, markless, free from all 
marks, profound, unknowable, consisting of unknowable dharmas, having a markless 
essence, deprived of all marks, motionless, unfixed, having its essence identical with 
Space, invisible, surpassing the range of vision – thus is the Absolute Body (dharmakāya) 
to be conceived. (XXII.9). 
 Born of merits is the Body of the Buddha, pure and radiant; it resembles Space, 
and in it there is no plurality. (XXII.14). 
 Just as is the Enlightenment of the Buddha, so are his marks; and just as are the 
marks, so is his Body. (XXII.15). (Régamay 1990: 70, 80, 81, 85, 86). 

In the 11th - 12th centuries CE Moks akargupta, a Buddhist monk of the Jagaddala 
monastery in Varedri, the paternal land of the Pāla dynasty, composed Tarkabhās a (the 
light of logic) which is the best introduction of the Buddhist logic. In the work  Yoga as 
samādhi was logically defied related to the mystic perception of Yogin 
(yogipratyaks anirūpan am) or one who had seen the truth. And the truth, according to the 
Buddhist concept, is the Four Noble Truths taught by the Buddha. The following should 
be quoted: 

bhūtārthabhāvanāprakars aparyantajam  yogijhānam  ceti / yogah samādhih 
cittaukāgratālaks nah / niśśes avastutatvavivecikā prajhā/ yogo’syāstīti yogī / yogino yat 
jhānam  tatpratyaks am / kīdr śam  taditi cet / bhūtārthabhāvanāprakars aparyantajam/ 
bhūtārthah pramānopapannārthah / bhāvanā punah punaścetasi samāropah  / 
bhūtārthabhāvanāprakars aparyantājjātam  yadvijhānam  tat kalpanāpodhamabhrāntam / 
bhūtārthaścaturāryasatyam duhkhasamudayanirodhamārgasam jhakam  
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pañcaskandhasvabhāvam  ks anikaśunyanirātmakaduhkhādirūpatayām  pratipattavyam / 
yatsat tat ks nikamityādyanumānena pramānopapannamupagantavyamiti //  

  [yogipratyaks anirūpanam, Tarkabhās a].  
Translation of yogipratyaks anirūpanam: 
 It is a knowledge produced by the termination of intense meditation on a valid 
object. Yoga is samādhi. (intense concentration of mind on one object). This is the same 
as intuition discerning the ultimate truth of things. A Yogi is one who processes such 
intuition. The apprehension of a Yogin is indeterminate. What kind of apprehension it is? 
It is an apprehension produced after the termination of intense meditation on a valid 
object.  A valid object is an object compatible with truth knowledge. Meditation 
(bhāvanā) is the repeated imagination (of an object) in mind. The cognition which is 
produced on the termination of an intense meditation is unerring and devoid of 
conceptual determination. The truth objects are fourfold (Four Noble Truths): Suffering, 
causes (of suffering), annihilation (of suffering) and the (eightfold) path (leading to the 
annihilation); the true nature of five groups (Rūpa, Vedanā, Samjnā, Sam skāra and 
Vijñāna) as momentary devoid of self, painful and so on. And the truth must be 
established by means of inference such as ‘whatever is existent in momentary. (Singh 
1985: 54). 
 The above mentioned works affirm that the Mahāyanists, though their theories of 
worship were even confused with other theist faiths, they still followed the main concept 
of Buddha’s teaching; that is to say, all phenomena in existence as impermanent, without 
self and suffering. The goal of spiritual path was to realize this truth, and be freed from 
delusion, which would then lead one to be free from greed and hatred. Meditation 
(Yogasamādhi/ Nis pannayoga/ Bhāvanāyoga) was considered an aid to gaining this 
wisdom, and moral conduct a necessary prerequisite to obtain the peace of mind to 
practice meditation, or mental cultivation, and realize the truth. Thus, the term Yoga was 
popularly applied by the Mahāyāna Buddhists in term of meditation, concentration of 
mind to realize the truth. 
 
The Emergence of Buddhist Imagery and Mahāyāna Pantheon 
 

Buddhism was progressively transformed into a set of religious doctrines, turning 
the person of the Buddha into a deity on the same level as the Hindu gods. While Buddha 
himself was chiefly concerned to put an end to the successive rebirths of living beings, 
and while he never preached the adoration of a particular deity, his followers, many of 
whom were converts from Brāhminism, nevertheless desired a faith that was less austere 
and more charged with hope: in short they felt dependent on a higher Entity and could not 
conceived of a life without belief in this Entity. Divergencies in doctrine soon emerged 
because, from the time of the Buddha or shortly after his death, specific conceptions were 
grafted on to his teachings. Brāhmanical deities, which were not formally denied by the 
Buddha, were annexed by certain Buddhist monks, and later the very person of the 
Buddha was conceived as a divine entity that could assume different aspects; a whole 
pantheon, largely drawn from that of Hinduism, was organized around the Buddha, the 
Tathāgata, or Jina, ‘Conqueror.’ Many theories were built around this theme. These new 
religious theories, originally conceived by monks and for monks, were accepted by the 
Indian laity. (Frédéric1995:18-19). 
 For the first few centuries following the death of the Buddha, no Buddhist art or 
literature was produced, and figural depictions of the Buddha did not appear until around 
the first century BCE. Before this time, Buddhist art was primarily an-iconic, featuring 
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numerous symbols that represented the Buddha’s teachings, rather than iconic figures 
depicting him in human form. In primitive Buddhism i.e., Hīnayāna, there were no 
deities.  

Around the 1st century CE, a schism at one of the Buddhist Councils resulted in 
the emergence of Mahāyāna. Mahāyāna Buddhism, which arose in part to meet the 
spiritual needs of growing numbers of lay Buddhist, teaches that the pursuit of 
enlightenment can be assisted by bodhisattvas, compassionate beings who postpone their 
own imminent enlightenment in order to help others attain salvation.  

Saddharmapun darīkasūtra, a famous Mahāyāna treatise, 100 BCE - CE 150, 
gives us information on the creation of imagery of Buddha by people to attain the 
Enlightenment: 
 ratnāmyā bimba tathvai kecid dvātrim śatīlaks anarūpadhārinah uddiśya kārāpita 
yehi cāpi te sarvi bodhāya abhūs i lābhinah //83// 
 ye saptaratnāmaya tatra kecid ye tāmrikā vā tatha kam sikā vā kārāpayis u 
sugatāna bimbā te sarvi bodhāya abhūs i lābhinah //84// 
 sīsasya lohasya ca mr ttikāya vā kārāpayīs u sugatāna vigrahān ye 
pustakamāramya darśnīyam ste sarvi bodhāya abhūs i lābhinah //85// 
 ye citrabhittīs u karonti vigrahān paripūrn agātrān śatapunyalaks anān 
likhesvayam cāpi likhāpayedvā te sarvi bodhāya abhūs i lābhinah //86// 

                 [Upāyakauśalyaparivartah II.83-.86]. 
Translation of II.83-.86:  
 Whoever creates the imageries of the Buddhas with thirty-two marks of the Great 
man with precious stones, deserves to obtain the Enlightenment. 
 Whoever creates the imageries of the Buddhas made of copper, or of brass, with 
seven precious stones and placed there, deserves to obtain the Enlightenment.  

Whoever makes the prototype of the imageries of the Buddhas with lead, iron or 
clay in good proportion, deserves to obtain the Enlightenment. 
 Whoever has a mural painting of the Buddhas, made by him or has someone done 
it, deserves to obtain the Enlightenment.   
 The above concept of making imageries has been followed by the Mahāyānists.  
One of the first datable images of the Buddha as a human figure is on a gold coin dating 
to the 1st  century CE, during the reign of the Kusāna ruler, King Kanis ka. The extensive 
Kus āna Empire had two capitals, one in Gandhāra (in modern Pakistan, Afghanistan and 
northwestern India), and the other in Mathurā in north-central India. It was these two 
centres that the first images of the Buddha and Bodhisttva began to appear around the 1st 
century CE, in response to the growth of devotionalism in India’s major religious 
traditions, and more specifically in response to the emergence of Mahāyāna Buddhism, in 
which the Bodhisattva savior figure plays a major role. (Fig. 44, 45, 46,47). It also 
teaches that more than one Buddha, including the Five transcendental Dhyāni Buddhas, 
can exist in space and time, so has a considerably more elaborate cosmology and 
pantheon. Early references to Buddhist gods and goddesses are found in some literary 
works. The Mañjuśrīmūlakalpa gives a description of a number of them. But a more 
systematic account is found in Guhyasamājatantra, describing the five Dhyāni Buddhas 
with their mantras, mandalas and śaktis. Asavga in the 3rd  century CE also referred to the 
Dhyāni Buddhas and their emanations. (Niyogi 2001:xiii). 

The Mahāyāna pantheon gradually grew to encompass not only Buddhas and 
bodhisattvas, but also numerous deities, often borrowed from the Hindu pantheon, as well 
as guardian figures who acted as protectors of the Buddhist Law. 

The theories of the Mahāyāna were confronted with the Tantra and Hinduism, 
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from which it borrowed certain religious terms. Thus, about  CE 200 Ācārya Nāgārajuna, 
a Buddhist monk, composed Dharmasamgrahah  (Excellent Collection of Doctrine) in 
Sanskrit. In the treatise, the term yoginī is mentioned. There are six yoginīs, namely, 
Vajra Vārāhī, Yāminī, Samcāranī, Samtrāsanī and Candikā. Slightly later, a third 
tradition, Vajrayāna, or ‘Diamond/Thunderbolt Vehicle’ Buddhism, emerged in India out 
of the tradition of Tantrism, which is also an aspect of the Hindu and Jain religions. This 
form of Buddhism emphasizes the compassionate Bodhisattvas and numerous other 
deities who can help practitioners towards salvation. Also known as esoteric or tantric 
Buddhism, this tradition uses the Tantras, or ancient Indian magical texts, from the 
seventh century, as well as elaborate imagery, rituals, hand gestures, sound and 
visualization devices as means to attain spiritual perfection or enlightenment. Under the 
influence of Mahāyāna and Vajrayāna Budhhist deities appeared and multiplied.  
  Indian Buddhist art is believed by many to have reached its Golden Age during 
the Gupta period, 4th - 5th centuries CE, when graceful stone figures of the Buddha and 
bodhisattva were carved in a truly Indian style. (Fig. 48). By the 12th century, Buddhism 
had all but disappeared from India. However, before this time, Theravada Buddhism (the 
traditional monastic school or Hīnayāna) had spread to Sri Lanka and area of Southeast 
Asia including Thailand, and is often known as the Southern Tradition of Buddhism. 
Meanwhile, Mahāyāna Buddhism had spread to China, Korea, and Japan, and around the 
7th - 8th centuries, Vajrayāna Buddhism took hold in Tibet, Nepal and Mongolia and 
traveled as far as China and Japan. The Mahāyāna and Vajrayāna schools are together 
often referred to as the Northern Traditions of Buddhism. (McArthur 2002:12-14).  

It is believed that the special form of Buddhism which developed in the Tāntric 
period is called the Vajrayāna, and the Sādhanamālā throws a great deal of light on this 
obscure path of Buddhism which was current in India from the 7th to the 13th centuries 
CE. (Bhattacharyya 1968: 2). 

The Tantras are, in fact, sciences dealing with psychic matters, and give direction 
for a variety of psychic exercises. The deity is part of the psychic process of Tantras. The 
right type of disciples for Tantric practices called Adhikārins who much have a certain 
equipment before he proceeds to receive his initiation in the Tantra from a preceptor. The 
most important equipment necessary for him is that he should be proficient in the art of 
Yoga and Hathayoga without which it is not possible to proceed with any Sādhana worth 
the name or with any difficult Tāntric practice. (Bhattacharyya1968: 24). 

The Buddhist Tantras in outward appearance are similarity to the Hindu Tantras, 
but in reality there is no similarity between them neither in subject-matter, nor the 
philosophical doctrines embodied in them, nor in religious principles. It is well-known 
that the Paurānic pantheon of the Hindus likewise influenced Tantric Buddhism, which 
was led to accept such gods as Gan eśa, Sarasvatī, etc., as gods in their own pantheon, but 
in purely Tāntric matters it was Buddhism which took the lead. Tāntric Hinduism drew its 
inspiration almost wholly from Tāntric Buddhism. The famous logician Śāntaraks ita and 
his erudite disciple Kamalaśila both of whom belonged to the 8th century CE are of 
opinion that the Buddha instructed the people in the Mantras, Man dalas, etc. so that they 
might obtain prosperity in this world. From these facts we can easily maintain that 
Buddha introduced some sort of mysticism into his religion which, in later times owing to 
a variety of influences, developed into a full fledged mystic system in the form of 
Vajrayāna. Though Buddha was antagonistic to all sorts of sacrifices, necromancy, 
sorcery or magic he nevertheless is credited with having given instructions on Mudrās, 
Man dalas, Yogas, Tantras, etc., so that prosperity in this world, by virtue of these, could 
be attained by his less advanced disciples who seemed to care more for this world than 
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for Nirvāna preached by him. The Tantras and Mantras have been practiced by the 
Buddhists since the time of the Buddha. Then comes the worship of Buddha in the 
Prajñāpāramitā with all the paraphernalia of worship such as we find in Tāntric worship 
for obtaining worldly happiness. Then follows the different recensions of Prajñāpāramitā, 
its Sūtra, Hr dayasūtra, its Dhāran ī, the recitation of all of which confers the benefit of 
reading the whole of the Prajñāpāramitā, the important scripture of Mahāyāna. In 
Sādhanamālā, the word Mahāyāna occurs twice and from these references we can assume 
that the Tantric religion was only an outcome of Mahāyāna and that the Vajrayāna 
acknowledged it suzerainty. The word Yogācāra occurs in the Sādhanamālā twice only 
but the Vijñānavāda as formulated in this school of thought is explained in many places 
in the book, and this leads us to infer that the Vajrayāña is a direct development of the 
Yogācāra school and Vijñānavāda is inculcates. The word Vajrayāña occurs twice in 
Sādhanamālā and it is characterized as ‘the path which leads to perfect enlightenment’ or 
what they call in Sanskrit Anuttarasamyaksambodhi. Vajrayāna literally means the 
‘adamantine path’ or vehicle, but its technical meaning is the ‘Śūnya Vehicle’ wherein 
Śūnya (Voidness) is used in a special sense to represent Vajra. Further, the Vajrayāna 
incorporated many leading tenets of Mantrayāna which was a form of Mahāyāna 
Buddhism, where Mantras, Mudrās, Man dalas, and gods were given the greatest 
prominence for the attainment of Siddhis or else Nirvāna or omniscience. In Sādhanamālā 
four divisions of Vajrayāna are known: Kriyātantra, Caryātantra, Yogatantra, and 
Anuttarayogatantra. In the Kriyātantra where strict rules, disciplines, and celibacy were 
enjoyed on them until they were considered fit to be raised to the higher class. The 
Yogatantra appears to have been reserved for those who were considered fit to come in 
contact with the Śaktis, while Anuttatrayogins belongs to the highest class and were 
immune from all laws, human or divine. They were called Siddhas and were believed, to 
be in possession of extraordinary powers of working miracles and performing prodigious 
feats. The traditional number of the Siddhas is recognized as 84 and they mostly belonged 
to the Pāla period of Bangal History. In the Yogatantra and Anuttarayogatantra all gods 
are represented as embracing their Śaktis and feeling the bliss of Nirvāna 
(Bhattacharya1968: 2.xiii-cxlvii). 
 Along the passage of time, Buddha image and Buddhist idols have been 
consecreated and empowered by specific rituals before it is ‘alive’ enough to be 
worshipped.  Shearer has stated ‘The  same image serves different purposes. At the most 
popular level it is considered the repository of supernatural power, recipient of prayers, 
and a magical being that can intercede in daily life. Another level, the image is a spring 
board for meditation, a means of filling the mind with a form which represents perfection. 
True appreciation of form leads to the formless, just as true perception of sound leads to 
silence.’ (Shearer 1997: 42). 
 
Significant Mudrās and Āsanas in the Buddhist Art 
  
 Many images of Lord Buddha (the Historical Buddha) refer to five key moments 
in his life: his birth; his departure from home; his attainment of Enlightenment; his first 
sermon; his death. There are represented in the Buddhist imagery of most Buddhist 
cultures. (McArthur 2002: 27). 
 The mudrās or symbolic gestures were used in Buddhist sculpture and painting to 
indicate to the faithful in a simple way the nature and the function of the Buddhas and of 
the deities represented.  The traditional classification recognizes two categories of 
mudrās: formless, i.e. without accessories such as characteristic ritual implements or 
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symbols, and with form or accessories. The latter category is regarded as the mudrās of 
deities which use implements or accessories (laks ana) in their representation. The 
formless mudrās are divided into three classes: mudrās of the Great Buddhas; mudrās 
used chiefly by minor deities and Bodhisattvas, and mudrās of the wrathful forces. 
(Frédéric1995: 39-40). 

The mudrās that characterize the effigies of the historical Buddha and the five 
Jinas that symbolize events in his life are as follows: Dhyāna, Bhūmisparśa, 
Dharmacakra, Vitarka, Abhaya, Varada, Buddhapātra.  
 According to tradition, the normal position of the dhyāna-mudrā  or samādhi-
mudrā derived from the one assumed by the Buddha when meditating under the papal 
tree before his Enlightenment. (Fig. 49). The position was adopted, even before this time, 
by yogins during their meditation and concentration exercises. It indicates the perfect 
balance of thought, rest of the senses, and tranquility. (Frédéric1995: 45).  

At the moment of Enlightenment, Buddha reached down with his right hand and 
called upon the Earth to witness his virtuous deeds and his resolve. This gesture or mystic 
pose of hand is called ‘bhūmisparśa-mudrā,’ literally, Earth touching gesture. The story 
was elaborately described in the thirteenth canto of Buddhacarita of Aśvaghos a, named 
‘māravijaya,’ literally, ‘the victory over Māra.’(Fig. 50, 51).  It is noteworthy that the 
term Māravijaya has been identified with bhūmisparśa-mudrā of the Buddha image 
found in Thailand since the period of the Early States till the present time. 

The above mentioned mudrās of the Great Buddhas and other mudrās in 
Mahāyāna pantheon as well as āsana or postures that the representations of the Buddhas 
and the deities may adopted, both in statuary and in painting, are widely varied, are 
explained in the Mahāyāna texts called Sādhanamālā and Nis pannayogāvalī. The latter 
was composed by Mahāpandita Abhayākaragupta who lived in the city of Gauda in 
Eastern India during CE 1084-1130. (Niyogi 2001:24). The Nis pannayogāvalī is a work 
on Man dalas which describe innumerable deities of the Tantra cult. The Sādhanamālā is 
not only the most valuable and important aid to Buddhist iconography, but a study of this 
work reveals much historical and cultural information on the Tāntric philosophy, and its 
psychic exercises, and on authors, Siddhas, Mantras, Mandalas and magic as prevalent 
among the Buddhists. (Bhattacharyya 1968: 2-4). 

Sādhanamālā belongs to the Vajrayāna school of Northern Buddhism. It is 
regarded as a Buddhist Tantra work, composed during the Tantric Age or the 
superstitious time of Indian people of the seventh century down to the advent of the 
Muhammadan power in India.  It is a collection of short works called Sādhanas or ritual 
for worshipping deities, and has a remarkable Tantric importance. It appears to be a 
heterogeneous collection of Sādhanas, composed by different authors, without any 
definite plan. The Sādhanas are mostly anonymous authors, but amongst the total of 312 
Sādhanas, quite a large number of names of authors are mentioned. Names of the 
composers are as follows: Asavga (CE270-350),  Sarha (CE 633), Nāgārjuna (CE 645) 
who is different from the author of the same name who is regarded as the founder of the 
Madyamaka school of Buddhist philosophy, Śavarīpa (CE 657), Śabara (CE 657), 
Kukkuripāda (CE 693), Indrabhūti (CE 717), Śrī Kr s narāja (CE 717), Vairocana Raks ita 
(CE728-764), Līlāvajra (CE741), Karunā (CE 753), Dombī Heruka (CE 777), 
Advayavajra (CE 978-1030), Ratnākara Śānti (CE 978-1030), Sarvajñamitra (CE 1050), 
Lalitagupta (CE 1050), Savghadatta (CE 1075), Abhayākaragupta (CE 1084-1130), 
Kula[data] (CE 1100), Muktaka (CE 1100), Prabhākarakīrti (CE 1100), Ratnākara (CE 
1100), Ratnākaragupta (CE 1100), Ravigupta, Sahajavilāsa, Śāśvatavajra (CE 1100), 
Śrīdhara (CE 1100), Sujanabhadra (CE 1100), Trailokyavajra (CE 1100), Ajitamitra (12th 
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c. CE), Anupamaraks ita, Cintāmani Datta, Dharmākaramati, Durjayacandra, Garbha, 
Gun ākaragupta, Harihara, Kalyānagarbha, Kokadatta, Krs napāda, Kumārākaragupta, 
Kumudākaramati, Mavgalasena, Manoratha Raksitā, Mañjughosa, Padmavardhana, 
Padmākaramati, Prajñāpālita, Sumatibhadra,Virūpaks a.(Bhattacharya 1968: 2. xlvi-cxxii). 

The work begins with two Sādhanas for Trisamayarāja, who is to be identified 
with Amoghāsiddhi, one of the five Dhyānī Buddhas. They are followed by three 
Sādhanas of Vajrāsana Buddha who is generally confounded with Gautama Buddha, 
but who, as a matter of fact, is none other than the Dhyāni Buddha Aks obhya himself. A 
Sādhana describes Vajrāsana as Aks obhya and also he shows the bhūmisparśa-mudrā or 
the mudrā of Aks obhya, it is clear that Vajrāsana and Aks obhya must obviously be the 
same. (Fig. 52). Aks obhya gets the epithet of Vajrāsana as his Lāñcchanā is the Vajra 
and as he his in the vajraparyavka attitude (āsana). The Sādhanas of Vajrāsana are 
succeeded by a number of Sādhanas devoted to the different varieties of Avalogiteśvara, 
the All-Compassionate Bodhisattva. Thirty-seven Sādhanas are devoted to his various 
manifestations. The Sādhanas of Avalogiteśvara are followed by 41 Sādhanas of 
Mañjuśri. The Sādhanas are followed by four Sādhanas ascribed to another Bodhisattva, 
Can damahāros an a, the principal figure in the Tantra of the same name. Then follow the 
Sādhanas for the worship of a long series of female divinities, who are generally 
designated by the name of Tārā though the method of their worship and their outward 
forms differ widely from one another.  The Sādhanas, besides prescribing a regular 
procedure for the worshipping of the deities, give description of numerous Mudrās. There 
are, moreover, a large number of Mantra and Dhāran īs. There appear several interesting 
Mantras for prevention of snake bite. There appears a series of different kinds of 
application of some Mantras which, along with certain medicines and ingredients, are said 
to confer great benefits on the worshippers. The Mantra and Dhāranīs were employed 
generally for the good of mankind such as curing of diseases, saving people from fierce 
and dangerous animals, prevention of diseases and snake-bites, etc. These were equally 
employed for evil purposes, such as Vaśīkarana, ‘bewitching,’ Mārana, ‘destruction of 
enemies’ and Ucātana, ‘destruction of dwelling houses,’ and so forth. (Bhattacharya1968: 
1.vi-xvii). 
 Apart from Mudrās and Āsanas, the concept of Yoga as ‘magical union’ is 
described in Sādhanamālā. For instance, one Sādhana is devoted to the worship of 
Buddhakapāla who is none but Heruka himself with four arms and represented as united 
in Yoga with his Śakti Citrasenā. This also is the subject-matter of yet another Tantra by 
the name Buddhakapālatantra. (Bhattacharya1968: 2.vii). 
 The Sādhana is concerned with the process for worshipping a particular deity as 
has been made abundantly clear in the previous section. This consists in meditating in a 
quite place and there practicing Yoga till a state similar to deep sleep is brought about. In 
this state for deep sleep the ascetic communes with the Infinite Spirit or the inexhaustible 
store-house of energy, which is supposed to be the highest creative principle behind the 
world structure. This process of the realization of the Infinite Spirit is what is called 
Sādhana. (Bhattacharya1968: 24). 
 In Sādhana of Advayavajra, CE 978-1030, the deities are manifestations of 
Śūnya and are by nature non-existent, and whenever there is manifestation it must be 
Śūnya in essence. The process of evolution has four stages: the first is the right perception 
of the Śūnyatā or voidness, the second is its connection with the germ syllable, the third is 
the conception of an icon and the fourth is the external representation of the deity. 
(Bhattacharya1968: 2.cxxii-cxxiii). 
 The earliest seated Buddha images usually portray the figure in the posture of 
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Yogi sitting in meditation. The posture (āsana) is referred to in iconographic texts as 
padmāsana, meaning ‘lotus posture’ or  vajrāsana, meaning ‘diamond posture.’ The 
platform or slab on which the Buddha sat in meditation under the Bodhi Tree(a papal 
tree) when he became the Enlighten-One (at Bodh Gaya, Bihar, India) is also called the 
vajrāsana. Thus, the term vajrāsana acquired a special Buddhist significance. 
 Each icon is distinctively identified with a specific mudrā and āsana; for 
instance, vajrāsana, is explained with the following description: The pose of sitting is 
usual in meditation, cross-legged in the Indian fashion with the soles of both feet turned 
upwards. The finger tips of the right hand touches the lotus seat in what is called 
bhūmisparśa mudrā and the left hand rests on the left lap. The seat of the deity is on the 
double conventional lotus placed on a pedestal supported by three lions and two 
elephants, showing that the seat may represent a simhāsana or a lion throne. The pose of 
sitting is called the vajraparyavka-āsana and the posture of the right hand is the 
bhūmisparśa-mudrā. (Fig. 53). There we read of a god designated vajrāsana and 
described in the following term:  
 śrīmaadvajrāsanabuddhabhattārakamātmānam  bhkatiti nis yādayet / 
dvibhujaikamukham  pītam  caturammārasavghatitamahāsim hāsanavaram  tadupari 
viśvapadmavajre vajraparyyavkasam sthitam  vāmotsavgasthitavāmakaram  
bhūsparaśamudrādaks inakaram  bandhūkarāgārun vastrāvagunthitatanum  
saravvāvgapratyavgāsecanakavigraham  vicintya / 
om dharmmadhātusvabhāvātmako’hamiti advayāhavkāram  kuryyāt / tadanu bhagavato 
daks ine maitreyam  bodhisattvam  suvarnagauram  dvibhujam  jatāmakutadhārinam  
gr hotacāmaradaks inakaram  nāgakeśarapallavadharavāmakaram / tathā vāme 
lokeśvaram  bodhisattvam  śulkam  jatāmukutinam  cāmaradhāridaks inabhujam  
kamaladhārivāmakaram  / etaddvayam  bhagavanmukhamabhivoks yamānam  paśyet//    
                        [Vajrāsanasādhanam , sādhanamālā4]. 
 The above Dyāna shows that the principle figure in the sculpture may be 
identified with vajrāsana, and the two companions with Maitreya on the right, and with 
Lokeśvara on the left.The pose of sitting is called the vajraparyavka-āsana and the 
posture of the right hand is the bhūmisparśa-mudrā. (Bhattacharya1968: 2. cxlviii-cxlix) 
 The following āsanas and mudrās are regarded as the main postures and gestures 
of the images of Buddha, of Buddhist gods and goddesses in Mahāyāna pantheon: 
 Paryavka-āsana and samādhi-mudrā (dhyāna-mudrā) = Buddha Gautama, Dhyāni 
Buddha Amitābha  
 Paryavka-āsana and Bhūmisparśa-mudrā (māravijaya) = Buddha Gautama, 
Dhyāni Buddha Aks obhya (Fig. 54). 

Paryavka-āsana and Dharmacakra-mudrā = Dhyāni Buddha Vairocana, Cundā 
Paryavka-āsana and Abhaya-mudrā = Dhyāni Buddha Amoghasiddhi 
Paryavka-āsana and Varada-mudrā = Dhyāni Buddha Ratnasambhava 
Padma-āsana and Abhya- mudrā = Buddha Gautama 
Padma-āsana and Dharmacakra- mudrā = Buddha Gautama (Fig. 55). 
Vajrāsana and Varada-mudrā = Cundā 

 Bhadra-āsana and Varada-mudrā = Śyāma Tārā (Vaśya Tārā)  
Bhadra-āsana and Dharmacakra -mudrā = Buddha Gautama (Fig. 56). 

 Lalita- āsana and Namaskāra-mudrā and Varada-mudrā =  Vasudhārā 
Lalita-āsana and Varada-mudrā = Avalokiteśvara: Khasarpan a, Lokanātha, 

Hālāhala, Sukhāvatī, Lokeśvara; Mañjuśrī Sthiracakra,Vasudhārā (Mārīci Form) (Fig.57).   
 Lalita-āsana  and Vyākhyāna-mudrā = Mañjuśrī Mañjughos a 

Lalita-āsana  and Dharmacakra-mudrā = Mañjuśrī Mañjuvara 
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Lalita- āsana  and Abhaya-mudrā = Vajraśrvkhalā 
Lalita-āsana  = Dharmadhātu Vāgīśvara, Hayagrīva, Jambhala 
Ardhaparyavka-āsana and Varada-mudrā = Avalogiteśvara: Khasarpan a, 

S ad bhujā Sita Tārā; Mahāśītāvatī (Mārīci Form), Mahāmāyūrī, Mahāpratisarā  
Ardhaparyavka-āsana and Vyākhyāna-mudrā = Mañjuśrī Vādirāt 
Ardhaparyavka-āsana and Dharmacakra-mudrā = Mañjuśrī Mañjuvara 
Ardhaparyavka-āsana = Mañjuśrī Vāgīśvara, Avalokiteśvara Padmanartteśvara, 

Heruka, Hevajra, Buddhakapāla, Mahāmāyā, Yogāmbara; Sita Tārā (As tamahābhaya, 
S ad bhujā), Śyāma Tārā (Ārya Tārā, Varada Tārā), Uddīyāna Tārā; Mārīci Form:-
Vajracarcika, Nairātmā, Vāsyavajravārāhī 

 Vajraparyavka-āsana and Abhaya-mudrā, Añjali-mudrā, Tarpana-mudrā, 
Samādhi-mudrā = Nāmasavgīti 

Vajraparyavka-āsana and Trailokavijaya-mudrā and Varada-mudrā = As tabhuja 
Tārā 

Vajraparyavka-āsana and Trailokavijaya-mudrā and Abhaya-mudrā = 
Māyājālakrama Tārā 

Vajraparyavka-āsana and Abhaya-mudrā = Tārobhava Kurukullā Tārā 
Vajraparyavka-āsana and Samādhi-mudrā (Dhyāna-mudrā ) = Avalokiteśvara 

Nīlakantha, Mañjuśrī Vajrarāga 
Vajraparyavka-āsana and Varada-mudrā  = Mañjuśrī Siddhaikavīra, Sita Tārā 

(Mr tyuvañcana) 
Vajraparyavka-āsana and Dharmacakra-mudrā  = Mañjuśrī Dharmadhātu 

Vāgīśvara, Kanakaprajñāpāramitā, Grahamātrka 
Vajraparyavka-āsana and Bhūsparśa-mudrā = Dhyāni Buddha Ags obhya 
Vajraparyavka-āsana = Avalokiteśvara Trailokyavaśavkara, Mañjuśrī Arapacana, 

Nāmasavgīti Mañjuśrī, Jambhala; Sita Tārā (Śukla Kurukullā), Śyāma Tārā (Mahattarī 
Tārā), Sitaprajñāpāramitā  

Mahārājalīlā-āsana and Sūcī-mudrā  = Avalokiteśvara Padmanartteśvara  
Mahārājalīlā-āsana or Rājalīlā-āsana = Simhanāda Avalokiteśvara (Fig. 58). 
Pratyālīdha-āsana and Bhūsparśa-mudrā = Ucchus ma Jambhala 
Pratyālīdha-āsana and Bhūtadāmara-mudrā = Bhūtad āmara 
Pratyālīdha-āsana and Vajrahuvkāra-mudrā = Vajrahuvkāra, Trailokyavijaya 
Pratyālīdha-āsana and Abhaya-mudrā = Parnaśabarī Tārā, Vajravidāranī 
Pratyālīdha-āsana and Varada-mudrā = Vajravidāranī (Mārīci Form) 
Pratyālīdha-āsana = Avalokiteśvara Māyājālakrama, Mañjuśrī Vajrānavga, 

Mahābala,Raktayamāri, Krs nayamāri, Jambhala, Ucchusma Jambhala, Vighnāntaka, 
Paramāśvara,  Śyāmā Tārā (Parn aśabarī Tārā), Ekajatā Tārā, Vidyujjvālākarālī Tārā, 
Mahācīna Tārā, Dhvajāgra (Mārīcī Form), Vajravārāhī, Prasanna Tārā 

Paryavka-āsana = Vajrasattva 
Ālīd ha-āsana = Sambra, Saptāks ara, Vajrajvalānalārka, Kālacakra; Mārīcī Form :- 

Mārīcīpicuvā, Ubhayavarāhānana, Vajradhātvīśva Mārīcī, Uddiyāna Mārīcī, Vajravetālī-
Mārīcī, Ārya-Vajravārāhī, Vajrayoginī 

Bhadra-āsana or Pralambapādāsana = Buddha Gautama, Maitreya 
Vajra-āsana = Mañjuśrī Mañjuvajra 
Standing posture and Varada-mudrā = Buddha Gautama, Mārīcī Form :-

Aśokakāntā, Āryā- Mārīcī 
Standing Posture and Vitarka- mudrā = Buddha Gautama 
Standing Posture and Abhya- mudrā = Buddha Gautama 
Maitreya-āsana = Maitrya (Avalokiteśvara) 
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Dharmacakra-mudrā and Varada mudrā = Maitreya 
Dharmacakra-mudrā and Abhaya mudrā = Cundā 
Varada-mudrā and Abhaya-mudrā = Avalokiteśvara Sugatisandarśana, 

Us nīs avijayā 
Varada-mudrā and Utpala-mudrā = Caturbhuja Sita Tārā, Śyāmā Tārā 

(Khadiravanī Tārā)  
Varada-mudrā =   Buddha Gautama, Boddhisattvas:- Samantabhadra,  Aks yamatī, 

Ākāśagarbha, Gaganagañja, Mahāsthāmaprāpta, Candraprabha, Jālinīprabha, Maitreya, 
Mañjuśrī, Sarvanivaranavis akambhin, Jñānaketu, Bhadrapāla, Avalokiteśvara 
Pretasantarpita, Gandhahasti; Mañjukumāra Mañjuśrī, Mañjuvajra Mañjuśrī; Us nīs a 
(Ratnos nīs a), Jāvgulī Tārā, Śyāmā Tārā (Durgottārinī Tārā, Dhanada Tārā), Bhrkuti Tārā, 
Vajra Tārā, Cundā; Mārīci Form:- Mahāmantrānusārinī, Mahāpratyavgirā, Vasudhārā, 
Mahāsāhasra Pramardanī 

Dharmacakra-mudrā = Buddha Gautama, Cundā 
Dhyāna-mudrā (Samādhi-mudrā) = Buddha Gautama, Padmosnīs a (Us nīs a), 

Cundā  
Abhaya-mudrā= Buddha Gautama, Aks yamatī, Ks itigarbha,Vajrapānī, Viśvos nīs a 

(Us nīs a), Sita Tārā, Viśvamātā, Jāvgulī Tārā, Parn aśabarī Tārā, Cundā 
Abhayapāni-mudrā = Cundā 
Vyākhyāna-mudrā =Śyāmā Tārā (Mahāśrī Tārā), Pitaprajñāpāramitā 
Bhūmisparśa-mudrā (māravijaya ) = Buddha Gautama, Ksitigarbha 
Vitarka-mudrā = Buddha Gautama 
Bhūsparśa-mudrā = Vajros nīs a (Us nīs a) 
Buddhapāda-mudrā = Buddha Gautama, Bodhisattvas 
Añjali-mudrā = S ad ks arī- Lokeśvara, Buddhist Disciple 
Vajrahuvkāra-mudrā = Vajradhara 

 Trailokyavijaya-mudrā = Vajrahuvkāra 
 Capetadāna-mudrā = Aparājitā 
 Karana-mudrā = Hyagrīva 
 Ks epana-mudrā = Nāmasavgīti emanated Dhyāni Buddha Vairocana 
 Tarpana-mudrā = Nāmasavgīti emanated Dhyāni Buddha Vairocana 

Meaning and explanations of the above said āsanas and mudrās are as follows: 
 Ālīdha-āsana: standing pose; in this posture the leg being in the ‘attitude of 
drawing the bow,’ i.e. the right leg is stretched and the left is slightly bent. 
 Ardhaparyavka-āsana: A sitting pose; both the leg rest on the pedestal: one of 
the knee is elevated while the other is bent. 
 Bhadra-āsana or Pralambapādāsana : sitting posture; the posture with pendant 
feet, on any throne, the two legs pendant, feet on the ground, sometimes crossed at the 
ankles and the knee apart. 
 Dhyāna-āsana or Paryavkāsana: Meditative pose; the manner of sitting cross-
legged for the practice of dhyāna; both the legs are fasten in such a way the right leg lies 
above the left with both the soles visible. 
 Lalita-āsana: sitting posture; one leg hang down resting on some base while the 
second is bent. 
 Maitreya-āsana: the posture of the thinker; one leg pendant (foot placed on the 
ground or on a lotus), the second leg resting horizontally, the angle on the knee of the 
pendant leg. 
 Mahārājalīlā-āsana or Rājalīlā-āsana: the posture of the Royal ease: left leg 
bent horizontally, right leg bent vertically, heel touching or the right foot on the left heel. 
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Padma-āsana: seat of lotus; a sitting posture in which the two legs are kept 
crossed so that the feet are brought to rest on the tight. 
 Pratyālīdha-āsana: standing posture; the left leg is out-stretched while the right 
is little bent. It is opposite to Ālīdha. 

Parinirvān a-āsana: the attitude of the Buddha entering Nirvāna, lying on his 
right side, theright hand supporting the head, feet joined, left arm extended along the left 
hip. The head is sometimes shown resting on a cushion. 
 Sattvaparyavka-āsana: noble posture, represents the seated ‘tailor’ posture-the 
two legs bent, the feet resting on the ground or the throne. When the knees are raised and 
the legs held by a strip of fabric, to facilitate the maintenance of the posture during long 
hours of meditation, it is called ‘Yogāsana.’ 
 Vajraparyavka-āsana: seated in meditative pose; both the legs are fasten in such 
a way that both the soles are visible. 
 Vajra-āsana: diamond throne on which the Buddha sat; sitting posture 
(Vajraparyavkāsana or Dhyānāsana or Paryavkāsana) on the throne and displays the 
Bhūsparśa-mudrā in the right hand while the left rests on the lap. 
 Abhaya-mudrā: gesture of protection, blessing of fearlessness; the hand is uplift 
and bent, the palm turned outward with stretched fingers. 

Añjali-mudrā: Two hands bound together against the chest with stretched fingers. 
Buddhapātra-mudrā: mudrā of the treasure bowl: the two hands in opposition 

appear to be protecting a small object. The Buddhapātra-mudrā is generally shown by 
deities seated in ‘Yogāsana.’ 

Bhūtadāmarā-mudrā: The right hand wields the vajra and shows the tarjanī in 
the treatening in the left. 

Bhūmisparśa-mudrā: earth touching; the right hand with stretched fingers 
touched the ground with the tip. 
 Capetadāna-mudrā: gesture in the pose of slapping; displaying the act of giving a 
slap. 

Dharmacakra-mudrā: turning the wheel of law; the right hand at the breast, with 
the united tips of the index, the thumb touching one of the fingers of the left hand, the 
palm being turned inward. 
 Dhyāna-mudrā or Samādhi-mudrā: deep meditation; both the hands rest on the 
lap, the right on the left, on the crossed legs of the seated image.  

Karan a-mudrā: hand stretched with the index and the little fingers erect, while 
the thumb presses the two remaining fingers against the palm of the hand. 
 Ks epan a-mudrā: mudrā of sprinkling; the two hands are joined palm to palm, 
with fingers all stretched, the tips of which are turned downwards and enter into a vessel 
containing nectar. 
 Maitrya-mudrā: the mudrā of reflection; the left hand is placed on the right ankle 
while the right hand, with the forefinger and second finger extended, touches the cheek. 

Namaskāra-mudrā: gesture of prayer (homage); the hands are at the breast in the 
devotional attitude, with the palms and fingers touching, or the hand is slightly bent is 
raised above…with fingers outstretched with the palm turned upward. 

Sūcī-mudrā: mudrā used in the act of dancing when all the fingers are extended 
and joined at the end resembling a needle.  

Tarjanī-mudrā: the little finger and the forefinger extended, the other fingers 
closed. It is curious to note that this mudrā, which is considered to have a magic power of 
malediction.  
 Tarpan a-mudrā: mudrā of doing homage to the departed fathers; the arm ins bent 
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and raised upward in the line with the shoulder. The palm of the hand is turned inward 
with fingers slightly bent and pointed towards the shoulder. 
 Trailokyavijaya-mudrā: probably the same as the Vajrahuvkāra mudrā, with 
slight variation: if the vajra and the bell/ with the hands are turned outward it is called by 
this mudrā but if the hands holding the vajra and the bell are turned inwards it is called 
Vajrahuvkāra-mudrā. 

Vajrahuvkāra-mudrā: the wrists are crossed at the chest with two hands holding 
the vajra and the bell, both of which are turned inwards. 

Varada-mudrā: conferring boons, gesture of charity; the hand is pendant with all 
the fingers extended downward, palm outward.  

Vitarkā-mudrā: mudrā of argument; the right arm bent, all fingers erect except 
either the index or the ring finger which touches the thumb so as to resemble a ring. The 
hand is extended forward with the palm outward.( Niyogi 2001: 146-180; Frédéric 1995: 
48-58). 

The mudrās and āsanas mentioned in the above texts are gestures and postures 
(or attitudes) which symbolized forces or divine manifestations. Used by the monks in 
their spiritual exercises of meditation and concentration, they are considered to create 
‘forces’ and to ‘invoke’ the deity. They are used routinely by the monks in their ritual 
practices of worship, incantation and concentration. (Frédéric 1995: 39) 
 It is necessary to note that Vīra-āsana (posture of the hero) or Vajra-āsana 
(diamond posture), or even Ardhapadma-āsana (half-lotus posture) are Padma-āsanas 
with a single foot showing, according to the Mahāyāna treatises. On the other hand, 
Padma-āsana, Vīra-āsana and Vajra-āsana, each has its own definition and differs from 
each other, according to Hathayoga treatises of Hinduism. 
 

Yoga Āsanas and Yoga Mudrās of Yogi 
 
 Āsana is the way of sitting or posture. Different postures have been prescribed for 
different actions in several Purānas. 

The meaning and types of Yoga-āsana was explained in Vāyavīyasamhitā 
(XIII.20) of Śiva Purāna, the following may be quoted: ‘Āsana is the Yogic pose and is of 
eight types such as svastika, padma, ardhendu, vīra, yoga, prasādhita, paryavka and 
yathes ta.’  
 The above-said idea of āsana is the fundamental yogic exercise of Śivayoga. The 
important step is to exercise with the breath (Prāna), check it (Āyāma) and restrain it 
(Prānāyāma). The practices of the breath constitute an important feature of Śivayoga too. 
The Vāyavīyasamhitā (XIII) of Śiva Purāna also described the various processes in 
regulating the function of vital airs as a part of Śivayoga. The following context should be 
quoted: 

‘ The three, Recaka (Exhaling, Pūraka(Inhaling), Kumbhaka (Retention) of the 
breath shall not be done hurriedly or slowly. The practiser of Yoga shall adopt them 
gradually with restraint. The practice of Recaka shall begin with the purification of the 
veins and conclude with its voluntary exit as mentioned in the Yogānuśāsana. (25-
26). …. The Prānāyāma is again twofold: Agarbha and Sagarbha. Restraining the breath 
without meditation and Japa is called Agarbha Prān āyāma. If they too are included it is 
called Sagarbha. The Sagarbha Prānāyāma is hundred times more efficacious than the 
Agarbha. Yogins practice Sagarbha Prānāyāma. The vital breath of the body can be 
conquered through the mastery over Prāna. The vital breaths are Prāna, Apāna, Samāna, 
Udāna, Vyāna, Nāga, Kūrma, Kr kara, Devadatta and Dhanañjaya. That which causes 
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the movement is called Prāna. (33-36).’(Shastri 1988 Śiva Purāna Vol. 4: 2072-2073). 
From the above context, the term Yogānuśāsana reminds us to what Patañjali 

said in his Yoga Sūtras I.I. We reasonably say that the practice of Yogāsanas and the 
control of the vital breath had been broadly known and handed down from generation to 
generation. One of the vital breaths called Nāga reminds us the story of practising yoga 
of Patañjali which is relevant to Nāga that was discussed in the previous chapter of the 
thesis.  
 The term Prān āyāma is one of the as tāvgayoga. The as tāvga yoga or the eight 
limbs of Yoga or the eightfold path of Yoga was elucidated by Patañjali in his Yoga 
Sūtras (II.30-32). This path of realizing God is described in detail in Bhāgavata Purāna. 
(XXVIII.1-44), Kūrama Purāna (II.11.1.118) and emphasizes ‘bhakti’ for liberation.  

As the above-mentioned philosophy and the path-way to God are based on the 
Yoga and Vedānta (including Bhagavatagītā), Pāñcarātra and Āgamas, its disciplines later 
became the fundamental issue for setting up a systematic process of practicing Yoga or 
Yogic exercise. The Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā is a famous literature that was composed by 
Yogin Svātmārāma, a disciple of Guru Śrīnātha, in the 14th -15th centuries CE. 

Generally speaking, there are two broad divisions of Yoga - Hatha Yoga 
(Hathayoga) and Rāja Yoga (Rājayoga). The two are interconnected and have to be 
practiced simultaneously. Hatha Yoga is mainly concerned with disciplining the body by 
various kinds of exercises. Rāja Yoga aims at arousing Prajñā by control of the senses. 
(Mani1993: 896).  

The reason why the practice Hatha Yoga, preached by Lord Śiva, is necessary to 
the practitioner for Rāja Yoga. It appears in the literature, the following may be quoted:  
  śrā ādināthāya namo’stu tasmai yenopadis tā hathayogavidyā / 
 vibhājate pronnatarājayogamārod humicchāradhirohin īva //I.1// 
  aśos atāpataptānām samāśrayamatho hathah /  
aśos ayogayuktānāmādhārakamatho hathah // I.10// 
 anargalā sus umnā ca hathasiddhiśca jāyate/  
hatham vinā rājayogo rājayogam vinā hathah /  
na sipnyāti tato yugmamānis patteh  samabhyaset // II.76//  
                [Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā I.1,10, II.76]. 
Translation of I.1,10, II.76: Salution to Ādinātha (Śiva) who expounded the knowledge of 
Hatha Yoga, which like a staircase leads the aspirant to the high pinnacled Rāja Yoga. 
(I.1).  Like a house protecting one from the heat of the sun, Hatha Yoga protects its 
practiser from the burning heat of the three Tapās; and, similarly, it is the supporting 
tortoise, as it were, for those who are constantly devoted to the practice of Yoga.(I.10). 
No success in Rājayoga without Hatha Yoga, and no success in Hatha Yoga without Rāja 
Yoga. One should, therefore, practice both of these well, till complete success is gained. 
(II.76). (Sinh 1992:1, 2, 27). 
 The term Rāja Yoga is elucidated in the following stanzas of Hatha Yoga 
Pradipikā IV.76,77,78: 
  ekībhūtam tadā cittam rājayogābhidhānakam/ sr s tisamhārakartāsau 
yogīśvarasamo bhavet// 76//  
 astu vā māstu vā muktiratraivākhamditam sukham /  
layodbhavamidam saukhyam rājayogādavāpyate //77// 
 rājayogamajānamtah  kevalam hathakarmin ah  / 
etānabhyāsino manye prayāsaphalavarjitān //78// 
Translation of IV.76, 77,78: The union of the mind (citta) and the sound is called the Rāja 
Yoga. The (real) Yogi becomes the creator and destroyer of the universe, like God. (76). 
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Perpetual Happiness is achieved by this; I do not care if the mukti be not attained. This 
happiness, resulting from absorption (in Brahma), is obtained by means of Rāja Yoga. 
(77). Those who are ignorant of Rāja Yoga and practice only the Hatha Yoga, will, in my 
opinion, waste their energy fruitlessly. (78).  
 J.K. Sarkar has explained the meaning of Rāja Yoga in the concept of Tantra 
Śastra, says he: 
 ‘Patañjali used Yoga only in the first sense of concentration. But in Rāja Yoga, 
which is a branch of Tantra Śāstra, ‘Yoga’ means both concentration and union. The 
central principle of Rāja Yoga is the attainment of libration by the direct control of the 
mind. Mind is generally regarded as a form of subtle matter. But in Rāja Yoga mind is 
regarded as a form of energy radiated by Self. This ‘consciousness-energy’ (cit-śakti) is 
known as Prāna. All mental and physical activities are believed to be energized by Prāna. 
But out of the some total of Prānic energy only a small portion takes a kinetic form as 
psycho-physical energy. The rest of the Prāna remains dorminant or ‘coiled up’ and is 
known as Kundalinī is the region at the base of the spine. The method of Rāja Yoga is to 
awaken this dormant Prānic energy. The awaken Kundalinī rises to six Cakras or 
centres. When it finally reaches the centre in the brain, the mind attains its fullest 
development; the soul becomes omniscient and is liberated from all bondage and sorrow 
for ever.’ (Tapasyananda 1987: 164). 

The Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā provided us four sets of practicing, i.e. āsanas (the 
way of sitting), prān āyāma (the regulation of breathing), mudrās (position of the fingers) 
and samādhi (concentrating the mind on several places).  

The Āsanas are a means of gaining steadiness of position and help to gain success 
in contemplation, without any distraction of the mind. It is said that there are 84 āsanas 
which were preached by Lord Śiva of which the principal āsanas are siddha, padma, 
simha and bhadra. (Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā I.35,36).   

The Siddhāsana is known to the other names, i.e. vajrāsana, muktāsana, 
guptāsana. Yogin Svātmārāma regarded siddhāsana as the best āsana of all, the 
following may be quoted: 

kimanyairbahubhih  pīthaih  siddhe siddhāsane sati/ 
prān anile sāvadhāne bhaddhe kevalakumbhake//43// 

nāsanam siddhasadr śām na kumbhah  kevalopamah /  
na khecarīsamā mudrā na nādasadr śo layah  //45// 
            [Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā I.43,45]. 
Translation of I.43,45: Other postures are of no use, when success has been achieved in 
siddhāsana, and prāna vāyu becomes calm and restrained by kevala kumbhaka.(43). 
There is no āsana like the siddhāsana and no kumbhaka like the kevala. There is no 
mudrā like the khecari and no laya like the nāda(anāhata nāda).(45).(Sinh 1992:7,8). 
  Some ramarkable features of padmāsana, sim hāsana and bhadrāsana are 
exemplified in the following stanzas: 
 kr tvā samputitau karau dr dhataram badhvā tu padmāsanam gādham vaks si 
sannidhāya cibukam dhyāyamśca taccetasi/vāram vāramapānamūrdhvamanilam 
protsārayanpūritam nyamcanprān amupaiti bodhamatulam śaktiprabhāvānnarah //50// 
 simhāsanam bhavedetatpūjitam yogipuvgavaih/ bandhatritayasandhānam 
kurute cāsanottamam//54// 
 gulphau ca vr s an asyādhah  sīvanyāh  pārśvayoh  ks ipet/ savyagulpham tathā 
savye daks agulpham tu daks in e//55// pārśvapādau ca pān ibhyām dr dham badhvā 
suniścalam/ bhadrāsanam bhavedetatsarvyādhivināśanam//56// 
                                       [HathaYoga Pradīpikā I.50,54,55,56]. 
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Translation of I.50, 54, 55, 56:  
Having kept both the hands together in the lap, performing the padmāsana firmly, 

keeping the chin fixed to the chest and contemplating on Him in the mind, by drawing the 
apāna vāyu up (performing mūla bandha) and pushing down the air after inhaling it, 
joining thus the prāna and apāna in the navel, one gets the highest intelligence by 
awakening the śakti (kundalinī) thus. (50).  

This is sim hāsana, held sacred by the best of Yogīs. This excellent āsana effects 
the completion of the three bandhas (The mūlabandha, kantha or jālandhar bandha and 
uddiyāna bandha). (54). 
  Place the heels on either side of the seam of the perineum, keeping the left heel on 
the left side and the right one on the right side, hold the feet firmly joined to one another 
with both the hands. This bhadrāsana is the destroyer of all the diseases (55-56). (Sinh 
1992:9,10). 
    Other āsanas, namely, svastika, gomukha, vīra, kūrama, kukuta, uttānakūrma, 
dhanura, matsya, paśicimatāna, mayūra, śava, goraks a are also prescribed in detail in the 
Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā.  
 The Gheranan dasamhitā, a popular manual of Hathayoga, composed in the mid. 
17th century CE recorded the description of 32 āsanas:  
 ‘There are many āsanas as there are numbers of species of living creatures in 
this universe. Of these, Śiva has described eighty-four hundreds of thousands. (1). Among 
them eighty-four are the best, and among these eighty-four, thirty-two have been found 
useful for mankind in this world. (2). Siddha, padma, Bhadra, Mukta, Vajra, Svastika and 
sim ha, gomukha, vīra and dhanur; (3). Mr ta, gupta, matsya, matsyendra, goraks a, 
paścimottāna, utkata, and savkata; (4). mayura, kukkuta, kūrma, uttana-kūrma, uttāna-
man duka, Vr ks a, man duka, garuda, vr sa; (5)śalabha, makara, us tra, bhujavga, and yoga 
are the thirty two āsanas that give perfection (siddhi) in this mortal world. (6).’ 
[Gheranandasam hitā II.1-6] (Pran avānanda 2003:59). 

After practicing āsanas, Yogin Svātmārāma suggested the devotees to practice 
prān āyāma. The significant terms used in the lesson such as nādīs, sus umnā, kumbhaka, 
recaka, gajakarani, manonmanī, kevala, are properly described.  
 The meaning and function of the above terms should be sought in the following 
stanzas of the Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā: 
  malākulāsu nādīs u māruto naiva madhyagah / 
katham sthādunmanībhāvah  kāryasiddhih  katham bhavet//4// 
 śuddhimeti yadā sarvam nādīcakram malākulam / 
tadaiva jāyate yogī prān asavgrahan e ks amah  //5// 
 prān āyāmam tatah kuryānnityam sātvikayā dhiyā / 
yathā sus umnānādīsthā malāh  śuddhim prayāmti ca//6// 
 bhaddhapadmāsano yogī prān am candren a pūrayet/  
dhārayitvā yathāśakti bhūyah  sūryen a recayet //7// 
 prān am sūryen a cākr s yapūrayedudaram śanaih  / 
vidhivatkumbhakam kr tvā punaścandren a recayet //8/ 

prān ayāmādiyuktena sarvarogaks ayo bhavet/ 
ayuktābhyāsayogena sarvarogasamubhdavah // 16// 
 medaśles mādhikah  pūrvam s at karmān i samācaret/ 
anyastu nācarettāni dos ān ām samabhāvatah  //21// 
 dhautirbastistathā netistrātakam naulikam tathā / 
kapālabhātiśacaitāni s at karmān i pracaks ate//22// 
 atha kumbhakabhedāh / sūryabhedanamujjāyī sītkārī bhrāmarī sītalī tathā / 
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bhastrikā bhrāmarī mūrcchā plāvinītyas ta kambhakāh  //44// 
 pūrkānte tu kartavyo bandho jālandharābhidhah /  
kumbhakānte recakādau kartavyastuddiyānakah //45// 
 adhastātkuncanenāśu kan thasamkocane kr te / 
madhye paścimatānena syātprān o brahmanādigah //46// 
 prān āyāmastridhā prokto recapūrakakumbhakaih / 
sahitah  kevalaśceti kumbhako dvuvidho matah //71// 
 prān āyāmo’yamityuktah  sa vai kevalakumbhakah / 
kambhake kevale siddhe recapūrakavarjite//73// 
Translation of  II.4,.5,.6, 7,8, 16, 21, 22, 44, 45, 46, 71,72:  
 The breath does not pass through the middle channel (susumnā), owing to the 
impurities of the nādīs. How can then success be attained, and how can there be the 
unmanī avasthā.(4). When the whole system of Nādīs which is full of impurities, is 
cleaned, then the Yogī becomes able to control the Prāna. (5). Therefore Prānayāma 
should be performed daily with sātvika buddhi (intellect free from raja and tama or 
activity and sloth), in order to drive out the impurities of the susumnā.(6).Sitting in the 
Padmāsana posture the Yogi should fill in the air through the left nostril (closing the 
right one); and, keeping it confined according to one’s ability, it should be expelled 
slowly through the Sūrya (right nostil) slowly, the belly should be filled, and after 
performing Kumbhaka as before, it should be expelled slowly through the Candra (left 
nostril) (7,8).When Pānāyāma, etc., are performed properly, they eradicate all diseases; 
but an improper practice generates diseases. (16). If there be excess of fat or phlegm in 
the body, the six kinds of kriyās (duties) should be performed first. But others, not 
suffering from the excess of these, should not perform them. (21). The six kinds of duties 
(kriyā) are : Dhauti, Basti, Neti, Trātaka, Nauti, and Kapāla Bhāti. These are called the 
six actions. (s atkarma)(22).Different kinds of Kumbhakas: Kumbhakas are eight kinds, 
viz. Sūrua Bhedan, Ujjāyī, Sītkārī, Sītālī, Bhastrikā, Bhrāmarī, Mūrcchā, and Plāvinī. 
(44). At the end of Pūraka, Jilanddhara Bandha should be performed, and at the end of 
Kumbhaka, and at the beginning of Recaka, Uddhiyāma Bandha should be performed. 
(45). By drawing up from below (Mūla Bandha) and contracting the throat (Jālandra 
Bandha) and by pulling back the middle of the front portion of the body (i.e., belly), the 
Prāna goes to the Brahma Nādī (Sus umnā).(46).Considering Pūraka (Filling), Recaka 
(expelling) and Kumbhaka (confining), Prānayama is of three kinds, but considering it 
accompanied by Pūraka and Recaka, and without these, it is of two kinds only, i.e., Sahita 
(with) and Kevala (alone). (71). In the practice of Kevala Prānayama when it performed 
successfully without Recaka and Pūraka, then it is called Kevala Kumbhaka. (73). (Sinh 
1992:13-27). 

It is quite proper to summarize that the seat of Prāna is the heart; of the Apāna 
anus; of the Samāna the region about the nave; of the Udāna the throat; while the Vyāna 
moves throughout the body. The middle whole, through the vertebral column, through 
which the spiral cord passes, is called the Sus umnā Nādī of the Yogīs. The two other 
sympathetic cords, one on each side of the spinal cord, are called the Idā and the Pivgalā 
Nādīs. (Sinh 1992: 20).  

To understand ‘Sus umnā’ its synonymous names are provided in the Hatha Yoga 
Pradīpikā III.4; these are : Sunya Padavī, Brahma Randhra, Mahā Patha, Śmaśāna, 
Śambhavī, Madya Mārga.  

According to Yogī Pran avānanda, the word mudrā means ‘seal’, also ‘mystery’, 
‘secret.’ It is the natural, inner extension of the previous stage, the Āsana. Mudrā depends 
greatly on the mastery of the Breath (Prāna) and mind control. The Mudrā is the inner 
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side of the Āsana. Inner control leads to perfact emancipation from one’s complex bodily 
system. The practice of the various Mudrās leads to the eventual awakening of the 
powerful Goddess of Wisdom (Kun dalinī) which abides semi-latent within the deepest 
recesses of the Yogin’s subtle anatomy. (Pranavānanda 2003: 69) 

In brief, an important function of practicing mudrās is to awaken Kun dalī, who, 
metaphorically, is sleeping at the entrance of Brahma Dvāra (the great door).   

In Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā III.6-7 there are ten mudrās, namely, mahā mudrā, 
mahā bandha, mahā vedha, khecarī, uddiyāna, bandha, jālandhara bandha, viparīta, 
karan ī, vajrolī, and śakti cālana.  

Gheranandasamhitā, the Hathayoga treatise of 17th century CE,  the twenty-five 
Mudrās were mentioned: 

mahāmudrā nabhomudrā ud dīyānam jalandharam/  
mūlabandho mahābandho mahāvedhaśca khecarī//1// 
 viparītakarī yonirvajrolī śakticālanī/  
tādāgī mān dukī mudrā śāmbhavī pañcadhāran ā//2// 
 aśvinī pāśinī kākī mātavgī ca bhujavginī/ 
pañcavimśatimudrāśca siddhidā iha yoginām //3//            [Gheranandasam hitā III.1-3]. 
Translation of  III.1-3: 
 There are twenty-five Mudrās whereby the Yogins attain success. They are as 
follows: Mahā-mudrā, Nabho-mudrā, Uddīyāna, Jalandhara, Mūlabandha, Mahā-
bandha, Mahā-vedha, Khecarī, Viparītakaranī, Yoni, Vajrolī, Śakticālanī, Tādāgī, 
Māndukī, Śāmbhavī, Pañcadhāran ās, Aśvinī, Pāśinī, Kākī, Mātavginī and Bhujavginī. 

Among these, Khecarī mudrā is regarded as the best of all. The following verses 
give a vivid metaphor on the function of Khecarī mudrā related to the path of libration: 

yatprāleyam prahitasus iram merumūrdām tarastham / 
 tasminstatvam pravadati sudhīstanmukham nimnagānām/ 
candrātsārah  sravati vapus astena mr tyurnarān ām  / 
tadbadhnīyātsukaran amatho nānyathā kāryasiddhih  //51// 

sus iram jhānajanakam pañcasrotah  samanvitam / 
tis thate khecarī mudrā tasmin śūnye nirañjane //52// 
 ekam sr s timayam bījamekā mudrā ca khecarī / 
eko devo nirālamba ekādhasthā manonmanī //53//    [Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā III.51-53]. 
Translation of  III.51-53:  

On the top of the Merū (vertebral column), concealed in a hole, is the Somarasa 
(nectar of Candra); the wise whose intellect is not over powered by Raja and Tama 
gunas, but in whom Satva guna is predominant, say there is the (universal spirit) ātmā in 
it. It is the source of the down-going Idā, Pivgalā and Sus ūmanā Nādīs, which are the 
Ganges, the Yamuna and the Sarasvati. From that Candra is shed the essence of the body 
which caudes death of men. It should, therefore, be stopped from shedding. This (Khecarī 
Mudrā) is a very good instrument for this purpose. There is no other means of achieving 
this end. (51). 
 This hole is the generator of the knowledge and is the source of the five streams 
(Idā, Pivgalā, etc.). In that colorless vacuum, Khecarī Mudrā should be established. (52). 
There is only one seed germinating the whole universe from it; and there is only one 
Mudrā, called Khecarī. There is onlt one deva (god) without any one’s support, and there 
is one condition called Manonmani. (53). (Sinh 1992:36). 
 To practice Mutrās including Khecarī-mutrās is to provoke the so-called 
Kun dalinī by means of Dhyānayoga, so Gheran da said: 
 sthūladhyānam tu kathitam tejodhyānam śr n us va me/  
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yaddhyānena yogasiddhirātmapratyaks ameva ca // 15// 
 mūlādhāre kun dalinī bhugākārarūpin ī/ tatra tis thati jīvātmā 
pradīpakalikākr tih / 
dhyāyettejomayam brahma tejodhyānam parātparam//16// 
            [Gheranandasam hitā VI.15-16]. 
Translation of VI.15-16 : 
 I have explained to you the Sthūla Dhyāna; hear now about the meditation on the 
Light, by which the Yogin attains to Siddhi and knowledge of the self. (15). In the 
Mūlādhāra is Kun dālinī of the form of a snake. The Jīvātman is there like the point of a 
flame. Meditate on this flame as the luminous Brahman. This is the even greater Light-
meditation. 
   The term Kun dalinī should be metaphorially explained by the following stanzas:  
 saśaulavanadhātrīnām yathādhāro’hināyakah  / 
sarvesām yogatantrān ām tathādhāro hi kun dalī //1// 
 suptā guruprasādena yadā jāgarti kun dalī / 
tadā sarvān i padmāni bhidyante granthayo’pica //2//    [Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā III.1-2]. 
Translation of  III.1,.2: 
 As the chief of the snakes is the support of the earth with all the mountains and 
forests on it, so all the Tantras (Yoga practices) rest on the Kun dalinī. (The Vertebral 
column).(1). When the sleeping Kun dalinī awakens by favour of a guru, then all the 
lotuses (in the six cakras or centres) and all the knots are pierced through. (2). (Sinh 
1992:28). 

More details on Kun dalinī and the fruit of practicing Hatha Yoga for provoking 
Kun dalinī inside are given. An important point is to explain about the Vajrāsana, 
Bhrastikāsana, Mudrās and Samādhi which are suggested to practice in order to awaken 
Kun dalinī and to attain what is beyond it. The following may be quoted: 
  ‘Kutilāngī (crooked-body), Kun dalinī, Bhujangī (a she-serpent), Śakti, Īśvarī, 
Kundalī, Arundhatī,- all these words are synonymous. (97). As a door is opened with a 
key, so a Yogi opens thee door of mukti by opening Kun dalinī by means of Hathayoga. 
(98). The Parameśvarī (Kundalinī) sleeps, covering the hole of the passage by which one 
can go to the seat of Brahma which is free from pain. (99). Kun dalī Śakti sleeps on the 
bulp for the purpose of giving moksa to Yogis and bondage to the ignorant. He who 
knows it, knows Yoga. (100). Kun dalī is of the bent shape, and has been described to be 
like a serpent. He who has moved that Śakti is no doubt Mukta (released from bondage). 
(101). Youngster Tapasvinī (a she-ascetic), lying between the Ganges and the Yamunā, 
(Idā and Pingalā) should be caught hold of by force, to get the highest position. (102). Idā 
is called goddess Ganges, Pingalā goddess Yamunā. In the middle of the Idā and the 
Pingalā is the infant widow, Kundalinī. (103).This sleeping she-serpent should be 
awakened by catching hold of her tail. By the force of Hatha, the Śakti leaves her sleep, 
and starts upwards. (104). This she-serpent is situated in Mūlādhār. She should be 
caught and moved daily, morning and evening, for half a prahar (one and a half hours), 
by filling with air through Pingalā by the Paridhana method. (105). The bulb is above the 
anus, a vitasti (12 angulas) long, and measures 4 angulas (3 inches) in extent and is soft 
and white, and appears as if a folded cloth. (106). Keeping the feet in Vajrāsana, hold 
them firmly with the hands. The position of the bulb then will be near the ankle joint, 
where it should be pressed. (107). The Yogi, sitting with Vajrāsana and having moved 
Kundalī, should perform Bhāstrikā to awaken the Kundalinī soon. (108). Bhānu (Sūrya, 
near the navel) should be contracted (by contracting the navel) which will move the 
Kundalinī. There is no fear for him who does so, even if he has entered the mouth of 
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death. (109). By moving this, for two muhūrtas, it is drawn up a little by entering the 
Sus umnā (spinal column). (110). By this Kundalinī leaves the entrance of the Susumnā at 
once, and the Prāna enters it of itself. (111). Therefore, this comfortably sleeping 
Arundhatī should always be moved; for by so doing the Yogi gets rid of diseases. (112). 
The Yogi who has able to move the Śakti deserves success. It is useless to say more, 
suffice it to say that he conquers death playfully. (113). The Yogī observing the 
Brahmacarya (continence) and always eating sparingly, gets success within 40 days by 
practice with the Kun dalinī. (114).After moving the Kun dalī, plenty of Bhastrā should be 
performed. By such practice, he has no fear from the god of death. (115). There is no 
other way, but the practice of the Kundalī, for washing away the impurities of 72,000 
Nādīs. (116). This middle Nādī becomes straight by steady practice of postures (Āsanas), 
Prānayāma and Mudrās of Yogis. (117).Those whose sleep has decreased by practice and 
mind has become calm by samādhi, get beneficial accomplishments by Sāmbhavī and 
other Mudrās. (118). Without Rāja Yoga, this earth, the night, and the Mudrās, be they 
however wonderful, do not appear beautiful. (119). [Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā III.97-.119] 
(Sinh1992:43-46). 

In the above text it was reasonable on the part of the Śaivits to have described 
Kun dalinī as Śiva’s divine power. The power of consciousness, lying coiled and asleep at 
the bottom of the subtle body of the microcosm; awaken by the Yogi, it ascends to the 
cakra and reunites with Śiva in the thousand-petalled lotus at the apex of the head. 
(Kramrisch 1988: 476). 

In art the concept of Kun dalinī as God’s Śakti has been interpreted by female 
figures. A wood-carving statuette from South India, dated 18th century CE, is known as 
‘Yoginī in meditative posture.’ (Fig. 59). This object is in the collection of the National 
Museum Delhi. 

In the late 18th century CE ‘Kundalinī’ known to the the Tantra cult as ‘Kun dalinī 
Yoga.’ A painting of Kangra school in the century depicts a figure of Yogi with ‘six 
cakras’ with the following explanation: ‘The nerves conceived as Idā and Pingalā 
existing on the left and right hand sides of the human body represent the principal of 
duality. The Yogin terminals their separate functions, and through the passage of the 
central nerve, Sus ūmanā, the Kun dalinī energy rises, and able him to attain final 
realization. These nerves- not the grass physical ones known to medical science are 
Yoganādīs. The subtle channels, along with the prānic currents flow. The two forces flow 
through the human body as psychic energies in two main channels; the inner Idā-nādī and 
the solar Pivgalā Nādīs, and move is opposite directions around susumna-nadi, which is 
turn, runs little a hallow channel through the centre of the spiral column, meeting Idā and 
Pivgalā in the Perineum at the base of the spine. The Susuma remains closed at its 
lowered, as long as the latent creative forces of the Kundalinī and not awaken. In this 
state the Kundalinī, compared to a coiled serpant, the symbole of latent energy, blocks the 
entrance to the Sus ūmanā. By awaking the Kundalinī’s domant forces, otherwise 
absorbed in inconscious and purly bodily functions, and by directing them to the higher 
centres, the energies thus released are transformed and sublimated until their perfect 
unfolding and conscious realization and achieve in the highest centre, Brahmarandhra, 
the seat of the Sahasrara cakra. This is the aim and purpose of Kundalinī Yoga.’ (Fig. 
60). 

Apart from the painting there is a wood carving from Andra Pradesh in the early 
19th century CE. This sculpture depicts a standing female which is identified with 
‘Kun dalinī.’ This object is in the collection of the National Museum New Delhi.(Fig.61). 
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Yogic Statuettes at Jaipur: a Representation of Hat hayoga and Rājayoga 
 

 In the 17th – mid-19th centuries Rajastan has been known as the centre of art and 
craft. Under the the patronage of Mahārāja, many srtisans and scholars from many 
directions came to this town. A number of paintings from Rajasthan represent the concept 
of the Kundalinī Yoga, Mantrayoga, and Hathayoga that popolary practiced in the area. 
For instance, A painting depicts ‘Vāk-devī’, dated 17th century, which is idenfified with 
the goddess representing the subtle elements of sound by which the universe of ‘name’ 
and ‘form’ comes into existence. (Fig. 62). A painting depicts a male Guru teaching a 
female disciple on the Trantra science of the so-called ‘initiation into the Tantric order’, 
dated 18th century. (Fig. 63). A scroll painting consisting of 8 pictures depicts a variation 
of body postures (āsana) and scriptures recommend the means to practice. (Fig. 64-66). 
  In 1866 Mahārāja Ram Singh II (1835-1880) of Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, built the 
Mahārāja School of Art and Craft at Ajaibghar building, Krishan Pole Bazar, inside the 
town of Jaipur. Since the school was opened the Mahārāja invited many artisans and 
students to work and learn at the school. (Kanwar 2004: 8-12) One of the famous art 
sections was ‘Traditional Art Moulding Section’ that created art works with clay and 
pigment in the form of various painted terracotta. A number of Yogic figures with 15-20 
centimeters in height were created by nameless artists in the school during 1866-1881. In 
1881 the Yogic statuettes, associated with other art and craft objects were displayed to 
public. In 1886-1887 all of the displays including the Yogic statuettes were removed from 
the School of Art and Craft to exhibit in the Albert Hall Museum which is now called 
Central Museum, Jaipur. (Srivastava and Kumar 1987:2). 
 At present the Yogic statuettes are not exhibited, they are kept in the storage of 
the museum. According to the registered catalog of the museum, the yogic statuettes are 
100 in number. The 81 number are the statuette that the present-writer had got a 
permission to study and to take photograph for the thesis.  
 The name of Yogi who practiced the āsana was written at the base of some 
statuettes. List of the names of the Yogi and indentified postures are as follows: 
1) sādhu dandījīganātha, sahajāsana, museum collection No.7220 (Fig. 67). 
2) sādhu nānīpanavyānīdāsa, sahajāsana, collection No.7230 (Fig.68). 
3) sādhu dharramayurīdāsa, sahajāsana, collection No.7227 (Fig.69). 
4) sādhu basanurāmadāsa , sahajāsana, collection No. 7215 (Fig.70). 
5) sādhu sulasejāvālejayedāsa, sahajāsana, from collection No.7228 (Fig.71). 
6) sādhu ganesadāsanānapantha, sahajāsana, collection No.7223 (Fig.72). 
7) sādhu gopāladāsabasanu, kapyāsana, collection No.7191 (Fig.73). 
8) sādhu sus anāthadāsa, gomukhāsana , collection No.7146 (Fig.74). 
9) sādhu gīnāramothadāsa, ardhagomukhāsana , collection No.7190 (Fig.75). 
10) sādhu s āyāmādyoadāsah , ardhadhanurāsana , collection No.7193 (Fig.76). 
11) sādhu prānaytradāsa, dvipāda śirāsana , collection No.7189 (Fig.77). 
12) sādhu harīdāsa, kubri-āsana (vajrāsana), collection No.7202 (Fig.78 ). 
13) sādhu gorīsavkarasāvīh, viparītakaranī-mudrā, , collection No.7153 (Fig.79). 
14) sādhu dhāmāgadhesvura, ardhagarudāsana, collection No.7181 (Fig.80 ). 
15)sādhu gīranārīsamnataradāsa,vais nava ascetic, vajrāsana, collection No.7243 (Fig.81 ). 
16) sādhu sāsībalarāmahā, a nirguna ascetic, utkutikāsana, collection No.7246 (Fig.82 ). 
17) sādhu paramotamadāsa, a nirguna ascetic, collection No.7235 (Fig.83). 
18) sādhu sīyayudhanāthokāra, sahajāsana, collection No.7320 (Fig.84). 
19) sādhu dhāśīdhanaspayāmadāsa, utkutikāsana, collection No.7257 (Fig.85). 
20) sādhu ātmārāmako, sahajāsana, collection No. 7218 (Fig.86). 
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21) matsyendranātha, ardhamatsyendrāsana, collection No.7160 (Fig.87). 
22) anonymous yogi, bairagi vaisnava, collection No.7240 (Fig.88 ). 
23) anonymous yogi, aikapāda, collection No. 7179 (Fig.89). 
24) anonymous yogi, aikapāda, collection No. 7180 (Fig.90). 
25) anonymous yogi, kukkutāsana, collection No.7158 (Fig.91).  
26) anonymous yogi, kukkutāsana, collection No.7144 (Fig.92). 
27) anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana , collection No.7150 (Fig.93). 
28) anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana collection No.7120, (Fig.94). 
29) anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, collection No.7145 (Fig.95). 
30) anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, collection No.7147 (Fig.96). 
31) anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, collection No.7148 (Fig.97). 
32) anonymous yogi, goraks āsana, collection No.7177 (Fig.98). 
33) anonymous yogi, goraks āsana, collection No.7163 (Fig.99). 
34) anonymous yogi, jhūlāsana, collection No.7194 (Fig.100).  
35) anonymous yogi, jhūlāsana, collection No.7195 (Fig.101). 
36) anonymous yogi, kapyāsana, collection No.7142 (Fig.102). 
37) anonymous yogi, kapyāsana, collection No.7185 (Fig.103). 
38) anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana (sahajāsana), collection No.7198 (Fig.104). 
39) anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana (vajrāsana), collection No.7199 (Fig.105). 
40) anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana, (vajrāsana), collection No.7200 (Fig.106). 
41) anonymous yogi, mandukāsana, collection No.7176 (Fig.107). 
42) anonymous yogi, matsyāsana, collection No.7172 (Fig.108). 
43) anonymous yogi, muktāsana, collection No.7168 (Fig.109). 
44) anonymous yogi, muktāsana, collection No.7162 (Fig.110). 
45) anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, collection No.7139 (Fig.111). 
46) anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, collection No.7140 (Fig.112). 
47) anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, collection No.7141 (Fig.113). 
48) anonymous yogi, mayūrāsana, collection No.7165 (Fig.114). 
49) anonymous yogi, paścimottāsana, collection No.7156 (Fig.115). 
50) anonymous yogi, dhanurāsana, collection No.7157 (Fig.116). 
51) anonymous yogi, bhadrāsana, collection No.7205 (Fig.117). 
52) anonymous yogi, baddhāsana (utkutikāsana),collection No.7204 (Fig.118). 
53) anonymous yogi, baddhapadmāsana, collection No.7138 (Fig.119). 
54) anonymous yogi, baddhapadmāsana,viparītakaranī-mudrā, collection No.7154 
(Fig.120). 
55) anonymous yogi, (utkutikāsana), collection No.7261 (Fig.121). 
56) anonymous yogi, uttānakūrmakāsana, collection No.7159 (Fig.122). 
57) anonymous yogi, vajarāsana, collection No.7151 (Fig.123). 
58) anonymous yogi, vr ks āsana, collection No.7152 (Fig.124). 
59) anonymous yogi, ardhakapali (cakrāsana), collection No.7183 (Fig.125). 
60) anonymous yogi, kamalāsana (sarvavgāsana), collection No.7187 (Fig.126). 
61) anonymous yogi, śīrs āsanatha pasmāsana, collection No. 7188 (Fig.127). 
62) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7221 (Fig.128). 
63) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7224 (Fig.129). 
64) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7216 (Fig.130). 
65) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7213 (Fig.131). 
66) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7210 (Fig.132). 
67) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7206, (Fig.133). 
68) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7214, (Fig.134). 
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69) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7229 (Fig.135).  
70) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7226 (Fig.136). 
71) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7225 (Fig.137). 
72) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7217 (Fig.138). 
73) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7212 (Fig.139).  
74) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7219 (Fig.140). 
75) anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, collection No.7222 (Fig.141). 
76) anonymous yogi, śalabhāsana, collection No.7175 (Fig.142). 
77) anonymous yogi, śavāsana, collection No.7164 (Fig.143). 
78) anonymous yogi, śīrs āsana, collection No.7155 (Fig.144). 
79) anonymous yogi, simhāsana, collection No.7203 (Fig.145). 
80) anonymous yogi, siddhāsana, collection No.7143 (Fig.146). 
81) anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7262 (Fig.147). 
82) anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7244 (Fig.148). 
83) anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7258 (Fig.149). 
85) anonymous yogi, -, collection No.7239 (Fig.150). 
86) anonymous yogi, -, collection No.98  (Fig.151). 

Concluding Remarks 
1.There are 21 names of Yogis inscribed at the base of the statuettes, 2 names; 

Haridas and Matsyendranātha were famous Yogis in history.  
Yogi Haridas was in the reign of Emperor Akbar, the Great Muslim ruler of India, 

who ruled India during CE1556-1605. There is a story of the Emperor related to Yogi 
Haridus. This is the story: Hearing Tansen speaks so high of Swami Haridas Akbar was 
tempted to hear his music. He invited him to the Mughal court but Swami Haridas 
declined. Firm in mind Akbaar, disguised as a common man, reached Vrindavana alone 
with Tansen and attended Swamiji’s regular evening prayer session, though with his 
divine vision Swami Swami Haridas identified Akbar and honoured him offering a seat 
by his side. (Daljeet 2000: 8). A painting which was painted in CE1750 at Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, depicts an event of Mughal emperor Akbar’s life, delineates his reverence for 
music which he considered a divine attribute of man, the divine quality of Swami Haridas 
song and his saint-like dedication to music, and Tansen’s humbleness. This painting is 
displayed in the National Museum New Delhi.  (Fig. 152). 
 Yogi Matsyendranātha was a famous Hatha Yoga teacher. He was born in Bengal. 
In his Tantra-Āloka, Abhinava Gupta salutes Matsyendra as his Guru, which means that 
the latter must have lived before the middle of the tenth century CE. Matsyendra is also 
known as Mīna, Lord of fish.The name also may contain a reference to his occupation: 
fisherman. Some traditions state that a person who carried the title Matsyendra has 
mastered the practice of suspending breath and mind by means of the space-walking seal 
(khecārī-mudrā), one of the most important bodily seals of Hatha Yoga. Yogi 
Matsyendranātha is specifically associated with the Kaula sect of the Siddha movement, 
within which he may have founded the Yoginī-Kaula branch. This Tantric sect derives its 
name from its primary doctrinal tenet, the kula. This kula is ultimately Reality in its 
dynamic or feminine aspect, as Śakti, specifically kun dalinī-śakti. In this school, Śiva is 
often referred to as akula—the principle that transcends differentiation. The related 
concept of kaula stands for the condition of enlightenment or libration, gained through the 
union of Śiva and Śakti. It is believed that matsyendrāsana and matsyāsana, the Yogic 
postures were created and  initially practiced by Matsyendranātha and goraksāsana was 
invented by his famous disciple, Goraksanātha. (Feuerstein 2002:510-513).  
 2. According to the list, the posture called sahajāsana, is mostly performed by the 
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Yogis, ( by 22 yogis). This āsana is not counted in 84 postures, according to Hatha Yoga 
Pradīpikā and Gherandasamhitā. But it is explained that this term was used in 
philosophical sense. The word ‘sahajasamādhi’ means the effortless ecstasy (samādhi), 
which is the same as libration. It is also called ‘open-eyed ecstasy’ because it does not 
depend on the introversion of attention through concentration (dhāranā) and meditation 
(dhyāna). (Feuerstein 2002:608). 

3. The terms nirguna ascetic, vais na ascetic, bairagi vais nava ascetic, which are 
identified with some Yogis, in stead of the name of posture, reflects the cognizance of the 
artisans at Jaipur about Yoga philosophy or Rāja Yoga.  
 4. In CE 1891 Prince Damrong (Somdet Krom Phrya Damrong Rajanuphap), 
brother of King Chulalongkorn (King Rama V) of Thailand visited the Albert Hall 
Museum (the Central Museum), Jaipur. Having seen the Yogic statuettes at the museum, 
Prince Damrong had the opinion that the sculptures of Yogis do body exercise at Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,  followed the concept of making the Yogic statuettes of Jaipur. 
(Damrong Rachanuphap 2000: 39-48).     

 Judging from the data available at the museum and the comparative study of the 
Jaipur Yogic statuettes and Wat Pho’s Yogic sculptures and engravings of the present 
writer, it is obvious that there is no trace of relationship between the artwork of Jaipur and 
that of Wat Pho, Thailand, in spite of the fact they were contemporaneously created (the first 
half of the 19th century). They were, undoubtedly, the products of an independent creation. 
Thus, the hypothesis that the  Jaipur Yogic statuettes had influence in making Yogic 
sculptures and engravings at Wat Pho is tested to be incorrect. 
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Chapter 4 
 

Yoga in Thailand’s Past: 
Its Implication in Art and Literature 

 
 
 Cultural and commercial exchanges between India and Southeast Asia began 
before the common Era. During the ca. 50 BCE to CE 300, contemporaneous with the 
Indo-Roman Period in India trade relation between India and Thailand was more 
extensive.  (Indrawooth 2001: 248).  

The trade route from India to Thailand had made possible the journey of Buddhist 
monks and Brahmins, motivated either by missionary zet or by the quest of fame and 
distinction. These priestly travelers introduced Indian religions, ritual of worship, concept 
of divine kingship together with the mythologies that glories the gods and the rulers, 
Indian system of state organization, script and literature and the use of Sanskrit as the 
sacred language. Under these influences of Indian culture, the internal structure of the 
new societies underwent a great change and settlements and states based on Indian 
models grew up. Buddhism and Hinduism became the strongest spiritual forces, and 
monuments and shrines were erected in honour of the Buddha, the Gods and the divine 
rulers. Buddhism and Hinduism introduced their traditional architectural forms and 
imagery. Many of these images and architectural models are recorded to have been copied 
of famous icons and edifices in the Indian subcontinent, or replicas, or even originals of 
sacred objects from abroad. Sacred texts have always been much coveted by pilgrims and 
envoys on religious mission, which could have given guidelines to local architects and 
image-makers. Artisans, following textual instructions, would have been able to produce 
iconographically correct depictions of the religious themes without to have study tangible 
model. New themes could thus be expressed in local idioms, and even new forms could 
have evolved as a result of the local interpretation of the imported texts. (Chutiwongs 
1996: 4-8). 

The above conceptual description covered the background of diverse streams of 
cultural influences from India which were received, absorbed, adapted to the local 
environment, combined and eventually harmonized with local elements by local people in 
Thai territory in the past.   
 In the thesis texts from inscriptions and art forms have been selected to illustrate 
the consequences of the impact of Yoga traditions in Thailand’s Past from the 7th  to the 
mid-19th centuries.  
 

Yoga in Inscriptions and Art Form of the Ancient States 
 
Yoga in Inscriptions   
 
 The inscriptions of the ancient states in the territory before the occupation of the 
Thai states, had been discovered in all regions of Thailand, dated to 7th-12th centuries CE.  
The trace of Yoga and Yogi were found in the texts of some inscriptions which are 
discussed below:  
 The fifth lines of Sanskrit inscription with Pallava script, found at Wat 
Maheyong, Nakhon Si Thammarat Province, dated 7th century CE, recorded a Sanskrit 
compound ‘samatvamindriyajaya,’ literally, to conquer over the eleven senses (indriyas) 
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consisting of mind, five cognitive senses and five active senses. The control of the senses 
and to conquer them is the mean and goal of Yoga (as tavga yoga), beginning from Yama, 
Niyama, to Dhyāna  and Samādhi. In the inscription the Sanskrit compound ‘agasti-
mahātman’ was identified with the Supreme Soul in the Hindu religious concept. The 
term ‘dvijagana,’ identified with a group of Brahman in Hindu religion. (Charuk nai 
prathet thai lem nung 1986: 44-47).  
 Yoga, tapas, tapasvin, the Sanskrit loan-words, used in the lines 10-13 of the 
Khmer inscription, dated CE 1025. This inscription was discovered at San Sung 
monument, Lopburi Province. (Charuk nai prathet thai lem sam 1986:159-163). 
 In Prasat Khao Phra Vihan Inscription, near Si Sa Ket Province, Khmer and 
Sanskrit language, written with Khmer script, dated CE1026, the Sanskrit word  tapasvin  
and its compound, namely,  śrītapasvindra, tapasvindrāśrama, tapasvindrapan dita, have 
diverse meaning, name of the image of god, name of shrine, name of yogi. (Kaewglai 
2000:84-88). 
 The Sanskrit compound word, bhadrayogī, (Face II line 4) was used as the name 
of a Yogi who built a town which was named after him, bhadrayogīpura. (Face III line 
40) in Sadokkokthom inscription, Sa Kaeo Province, dated CE1052, Sanskrit language, 
written with Khmer script. (Charuk nai prathet thai lem sam 1986:181-227) 
 The inscription No.6 of Prasat Tamuan Thom, Surin Province, dated 11th century 
CE, written with Khmer script, has a few lines in Sanskrit. The Sanskrit text recorded a 
blessing for whose who done good actions would be born in heaven and curse those who 
done and action would be born in hell,  as long as Brahmā has four-faced, Visnu has four 
arms and Śiva has three eyes. (Kaewglai 2000:194,197-199).  The Sanskrit text should be 
quoted: 
 yāvaścaturamukho brahmā visn uryyāvaścaturbhujah   tāvattrilocanaśśambhoh  
yāvatsvārgge vasanti te// 

yāvaścaturamukho brahmā visn uryyāvaścaturbhujah   tāvattrilocanaśśambhoh 
yāvat narakadukhitah  //  
 The Sanskrit loan word, Yogī, was used as a name of a place, in Khmer language, 
recorded in inscription No.4 (Face 2 lines 6) of Prasat Phanom Rung, Nang Rong District, 
Buriram Province, dated the 11th century CE.(Charuk nai prathet thai lem sam1986:258-
263). 
 Yogīśvarapan dita was a purohita of King Jayavarmadeva of Khmer Kingdom. 
His name was found in the Khmer inscription called Prasat Phanom Wan Inscription No. 
3, Face 1 lines 11-12, dated CE 1082. The inscription was found at Prasat Phanomwan, 
Nakhon Ratchasima Province. (Charuk nai prathet thai lem si 1986: 258-263). 
Yogīśvarapan dita may be named after the epithet of Lord Śiva or of Lord Vis nu, the 
teachers of Yoga, or else named after Yajñavalkya, the great compiler of yoga treatises, 
whose epithet was also Yogīśvara. 
 In the Sanskrit inscription called ‘Prasat Phanom Rung Inscription No. 9’, written 
with Khmer, dated late 11th to early 12th centuries CE, found at Prasat Phanom Rung, 
Buriram Province, recorded story of Narendraditya, the former ruler of the town of 
Phanonmrung, who turned his life to be an ascetic or a Yogi in Pāśupata, a sect of 
Śaivism. His story was recorded by his son, Hiyanya, who followed the footstep of his 
father. According to the text, Yogi Narendraditya practiced Yoga and attained ‘siddha’ or 
a magical power. He also used a mantra to cure the person who got a snake’s poison. The 
concept of worship God in the union (Yoga)  form of god and goddess, i.e., 
Ardhanārīśvara, and the union (Yoga) of all gods to be the Oneness, was described in the 
inscription. The terms directly relate to Yoga concept of philosophy, such as 
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vidyāsiddhiyoga, vidhāya yogam ātmayoga, yogī, were significantly employed in stanzas 
of the inscription. Other terms like pāśupata, śruti, śivāya, īśa, īśavara, śāravgin , śauri, 
gaurī, brahman a, brahmān da, kailāsa, used in the text, suggested that the Prasat 
Phanomrung once was a main Śaivit sanctuary in the area. 
The following Sanskrit stanzas quoted from the Face IV Stanzas 33-36 seems to be the 
conclusion of the Yoga conception recorded in the Inscription:  
 namadhvamarddhendudharantamarddhāvgam  śārvginomārddha 
kalevaram  yam  // 
 śauriśca gaurī ca śiśuśśaśī ca nu se vitum tyaktakalevaroddhah //33// 
ramye girau ramgagirīpratīte nānā drumaih  pelavapallavaragairah // 
 vratañcakārārun adhāmabhiryyah kailāsaśaile giriśo yathāprāk//34// 
prātassamutthāya vidhāya yogam  yo brahman o dvāramidam  vibhedha // 
 brahaman dabhedhānnu bhiyātmayogai śśanaiśanairyyogamimañcakāra //35// 
yassaptamāse phalapatrabhojyam  bhuñjanvabhau bhojanapānabhājām  // 
 tulyandhruvam  yogīganenuyāte khedānnihāramanāpat es ah //36// 

       (Charuk nai prathet thai lem si 1986:175-287). 
 
Art Objects Reflexting Yoga Concept  
 
 Archaeological evidence found in many sites in Thailand indicated that the early 
states, accepted the Indian concept of state, kingship and religion, emerged in the 7th 
century CE and flourished in the 8th century CE and lasted until 12th century CE. The 
names of the states as well as their cultures were recorded in inscriptions and foreign 
manuscripts, i.e., the Chinese annual, the record of the Muslim merchants. The known 
names of the states were Dvāravatī, Śrīvijāya, Lavapura (Lopburī). The political and 
cultural boundary of each state could be roughly located. Main Political and cultural area 
of Śrīvijāya was in the Southern Thai Peninsula connecting to Malay Peninsula and 
Indonesia. Lavapura covered the area of Pasak River basin and extended to the North-east 
Thailand. Dvāravatī culture was not restricted to the Central Plains but extended to the 
Khorat Plateau of Northern Thailand and to Lamphun Province in the North. There is also 
reliable to say that Dvāravatī culture was well absorbed by the people of the Peninsular 
Thailand between the 8th to the 9th centuries CE. (Indrawooth 2001: 248). 
 In the art historical study in Thailand the names of the states or cultures were 
applied to name the art styles in Thailand. In many text books and catalogs of the 
antiquities the terms, Dvāravatī art, Śrīvijāya art and Lopburī art were adopted, even some 
scholars have a controversy on the application of the terms.  

To identify an art object showing multiple style or pattern with a proper term is a 
problem of art historians. However, no religious art work represented a single concept, 
due to the fact that: ‘Artisans, working for the new religions and depicting new themes, 
first imitated the imported styles, but gradually modified these to suit the local test and 
refinement. New styles then emerged, each showing juxtaposition and mixtures of many 
artistic traditions, variant in time and provenance, but harmoniously blended into a 
perfect unity,’ says Nandana Chutiwongs (Chutiwongs1996:8). 

In the thesis the art styles of the selected objects are not the topic of discussion. 
However, the term for the art style of some objects were quoted from the reference 
sources, accordingly.  
 The sequence of the art objects reflecting Yoga concepts does not following a 
chronological system, but follows the themes related to Yoga in India, proposed in 
Chapter III of the thesis. Discussions on the concept of Yoga in the ancient art in 
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Thailand are as follows: 
 The Presence of Aśvins, the Twin Gods, in Lintel 

The lintel was a part of the brick sanctuary called Prasat Khao Noi, Tambon 
Khlong Namsai, Aranyaprathet District, Sa Kaeo Province. (Fig. 153). The Sanskrit 
inscription at the stone doorframe of the sanctuary was written with Pallava script, dated 
CE 637. The art style of the lintel is identified with the Sombopraikuk style of Khmer art 
(CE 607-657). (Samnakporankhadi lae phiphitthaphanthasathanhaengchat 1999:53). 

The lintel depicts two deities (Varuna) mounted on two Magara emitting garland 
from their mouth. In the middle of the garland are three circular frames in which figures 
of a man on a horse back are shown. These figures are identified with Aśvins, the twin 
gods.  This lintel is displayed in the National Museum Prachinburi, Prachinburi Province.  

The lintel is considered to be the oldest lintel found in Thailand and a unique 
lintel showing figures of Aśvins.  

The presence of the twin gods may relate to the concept of Yoga or the initial 
concept of the union of gods in the Vedas which was mentioned in Chapter III. 

The Concept of Ūrdhvalivga: Was it Present or Absent? 
The presence of the ūrdhvalivga of the Harappan horn-crown Yogi has made 

scholars belief that the Yogi with ūrdhvalivga is Lord Śiva, the master of Yoga, who has 
controlled sex by practicing Yoga. In the Hindu period, the concept of ūrdhvalivga was 
expressed by a representation of Bhairava, a form of Śiva.  

A unique image of Bhairava was found from the ancient town of Wiang Sa, 
Wiang Sa District, Suratthani Province. The stone image was called Vadukabhairava. 
The style of the image is similar to the art of the Indian Cola in the 10th century. 
(Indrawooth 1999: 5211).  

The image was in standing posture with naked body showing the penis, but the 
phallus pointed downward, not upward. (Fig.154).The image is not the representation of 
ūrdhvalivga. 

The figure of two yogis, engraved on the basement of an outside wall-pillar of 
The main building of Prasat Phanomrung, Buriram Province, are in the sitting pose with 
legs crossed, holding a book with both hands. The penis of a Yogi is pointing upward, out 
of his dhoti-like garment. This character of the Yogi cannot be identified with 
ūrdhvalivga, because the erect penis did not press against the abdomen. (Fig. 155). 

The character of the erected penis pressing against the abdomen has been seen in 
the figure of Simha holding a garland emitting from his mouth. The figure is a part of a 
lintel found from a nameless sanctuary in Nakhon Ratchasima Province, displayed in the 
National Museum Phimai, Nathon Ratchasima Province, dated 12th century CE. The 
Simha seated in simhāsana with its erected penis pressing against the abdomen. (Fig.156). 

It’s hard to know that the artisan who carved the figure wanted to imply the 
concept of ūrdhvalivga on the figure, or to express it with merely a sense of humour. 

Pāśupata Yoga : from Śivamahāyogin to Nr taprayoga of Nat arāja 
The Inscription No. 9 of Prasat Phanomrung, dated late 11th to early 12th centuries 

recorded the Pāśupata Yoga was practiced at Phanomrung and it flourished at that time 
due to its patronage was the ruler who later became a Yogi and practiced the Pāśupata 
Yoga. There is concordance between the text in the inscription and the sculptural 
monument. That is to say, a number of architectural elements of the sanctuary, such as, 
pediments, lintels, antefixes, indicate the main concept of Pāśupata Yoga of Śaivism.  
 The figure of Yogi carving on the central pediment on the eastern entrance of the 
Gopura of the main sanctuary has been identified with Śiva the Mahāyogin. The lord 
with long beard seated in lalitāsana and his left hand rest upon the lap with palm turns 
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upwards.  Because of the right arm of the image was broken, we do not know it was 
whether in yogamudrā or not. (Fig. 157).The posture might be called Yogadaks ināmūrti, 
according to Hindu iconography. The signification of the attitude of the Mahāyogin is to 
teach Yoga to general yogis. On the other hand, the attitude of the Mahāyogin is similar 
to the figure of Śiva which is called Madanāntaka, the sculpture at 
Gavgaikondacolapuram, South India, dated 11th century CE. (Fig. 2). This was explained 
by C. Sivaramamurti that Madanāntaka represents the highest yogic aspect that 
overcomes lust. (Sivaramamurti 1969: 114). 
 Many figures of Yogis in various attitudes carved on lintels, pediments, antefixes, 
pillars interior and exterior building of the main Prang of the sanctuary lead us to imagine 
of the scholarly atmosphere of the temple in the past. The Yogic teachers and students of 
the temple followed the footstep of Śiva the Mahāyogin, the great teacher of Yoga, whose 
images were visible on the main temple.   
 It is conjectured that one of the important lesson which yogis had to be learned 
was the beginning and the end of the universe caused by God who applied his yogic 
power to create and to preserve and to dissolved. A good representation of the lesson was 
the image of Lord Śiva who performed Nr taprayoga, the yoga of dancing. So the Lord 
was called  Natarāja, the Lord of dancing. 
 On the central pediment of the entrance to the sanctum of the main sikhara of the 
temple, figure of Natarāja was carved in the centre with his attendants, e.g. Ganeśa, 
seated below. Unfortunately, the pediment was broken, we are not able to identify the 
figures of the attendants, and we have only seen at least three figures of female 
attendants. (Fig. 158). 
 A good sample of Natarāja carving has been seen at Prasat Sikhoraphum, Surin 
Province. The 12th century stone lintel depicting Natarāja dancing on the pedestal placed 
on Kāla holding garlands. In each space of the garlands showing figures of gods and 
goddesses, such as Brahmā, Vis nu, Umā, Ganeśa. (Fig. 159). They are in seated poseture 
as the attendants of Natarāja. There are also other deities in dancing posture. The dancing 
pose of the Natarāja may be identified with ardhamattali karan a (semi-intoxicated 
reeling) and/or ardharecita karan a (half whirl), according to Nātayaśātra of Bharata and 
Dance-Sculptures at eastern Gopuram of the temple of Śiva Natarāja at Cirambadam, 
South India. (Naidu 1980: 6, 24, 28).  
 Another stone lintel representing Natarāja was found at Prang Ku Suan Taeng, 
Phutyaisong District, Buriram Province. (Fig.160). This 11th century lintel was moved 
from the ruin to display at the National Museum Phimai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province. 
(Krom Silapakorn 1993: 73). The central figure is Natarāja, flanked by four-faced 
Brahmā , Ganeśa and Vis nu, and surrounded by other attendants and damsels. The 
dancing pose of the Natarāja may be identified with talasamsaphotita (clapping), 
according to Nātayaśātra of Bharata and Dance-Sculptures at eastern Gopuram of the 
temple of Śiva Natarāja at Cirambadam, South India. (Naidu 1980: 6, 39).  
 The idol of Natarāja for worship was found in the so-called Devasthāna Bot 
Brahma, a Hindu shine in Nakhon Si Thammarat Province. The bronze image was 
removed to display in Nakhon Si Thammarat National Museum. (Fig. 161).This four-
armed Śiva is dancing with his lef foot placed on the Apasmāra-purus a and the right leg 
lifted up. The image is similar to the image of Natarāja in the late Cola, India in the late 
12th century. (Phasook Indrawooth1999: 5211).  

The dancing pose of the Natarāja is identified with bhujavgatrāsa, according to 
Nātayaśātra of Bharata and Dance sculptures at eastern Gopuram of the temple of Śiva 
Natarāja at Cirambadam, South India. (Naidu 1980: 6, 30, 132).  The legend of the 
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Natarāja in bhujavgatrāsa was related in Koyil Purānam. According to the legend, Śiva 
was dancing in the forest of Tāraka, but there rushed upon him a monster in the shape of a 
malignant dwarf, Muyalaka (the Apasmāra-purus a). Upon him the God pressed the tip of 
his foot, and broke the creature’s back, so that it writhed upon the ground; and so, his last 
foe prostrate, Śiva resume the dance, witnessed by gods and rs īs.(Rao 1997:235-236).  
The character and gestures of Natarāja and the things holding in his hands are 
significantly explained that the braided locks is the hair as a Yogi, one right hand holds a 
drum, belonging to the character of Yogi, the other is uplifted in abhayamudrā, a 
significant gesture for the words, ‘do not fear’, one left hand hold fire, the other points 
downward to the lifted foot. There is a pedestal from which springs an encircling arch of 
glory, (tiruvāśī), fringed with flame, and touched within by the hands holding drum and 
fire. Thus Unmai Vilakkam verse 36, tells us: ‘Creation arises from the drum: protection 
proceeds from the hand of hope: from fire proceeds destruction: the foot held aloft mukti 
(release).’  It will be observed that the fourth hand points to this lifted foot, the refuge of 
the soul. (Rao 1997: 239).  
 A small bronze image found at Phang Phra, the water tank in front of a rock-cut 
temple at Khao Khuha, Sathing Phra District, Songkhla Province, has been identified with 
Agastya or a manifestation of Śiva as the divine teacher. (Fig.162). It is believed that 
Agastya introduced Hindu culture to South India. The image of Agastya shows the artistic 
style of Javanese art from Indonesia, dated 10th century CE. (Indrawooth1999: 5212). 

From  Umāmaheśvara to Ardhanārīśvara 
The Umāmaheśvara, Śiva and Umā seated side-by-side on the Nandi, which 

reflected the concept of Yogaśakti and the unity of god and his śakti, was very popular 
sculpture in Southern India. In Thailand the scene of Umāmaheśvara has seen on lintels 
or pediments of Hindu sanctuary of the ancient states in Thailand. The pediment found at 
Prasat Muang Khaek, Sung Noen District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, dated 10th 
century, depicts Śiva and Umā seated side-by-side on the Nandi and surrounded by many 
attendants. The two lintels, at the sanctuary in the Northeastern Thailand, Prasat Puai Noi, 
Puai Noi District, Khon Kaen Province and Prasat Muang Tam, Prakhonchai District, 
Buriram Province, dated 11th century, depict Umāmaheśvara with two attendants. The 
lintel at Prang Sithep, the brick sanctuary, in the ancient town of Sithep, dated late11th 
century, depicts Umāmaheśvara without attendant. (Fig. 163, 164, 165,166). 

The concept of the union (yoga) of God and Goddess, in accordance with the 
story of  Tapoyoga of Goddess Umā to unite with Śiva in Purānas, was interpreted by the 
image of Ardhanārīśvara.  The unique image of Ardhanārīśvara, made of stone, was 
found from Ubonratchathani Province, dated 8th century. (Fig.167).  The image seated in 
svatikāsana, shows the half-male (proper right) and half-female (proper left). The 
Ardhanārīśvara form stmbolizes the union (yoga) and concord of the spirit and its energy. 

Yoganidrā in Lintels: the Representation of the Reclining Vis nu 
Some sanctuaries in the Northeastern and in the Northern Thailand have stone 

lintels depicting the scene of Yoganidrā or the reclining Visnū on Śes a above the milky 
ocean or the so-called anantasayana. The meaning of the anantasayana which related to 
the concept of Yoganidrā and Yogamāyā of the Lord was explained in Chapter III of the 
thesis.  

The stone lintels depicting the Yoganidrā of Vis nu have been found in the 
following Hindu Sanctuaries:  (1) Sathan Phra Narai, Muang Nakhon Satchasima, 
Nakhon Ratchasima  Province, dated 10th century CE; (2) Prsat Sa Kamphaeng Yai, 
Uthumphonphisai District, Si Saket Province, dated CE1042; (3) Prang Ku Suan Taeng, 
Phutthaisong District, Buriram Province, 11th century CE; (4) Prasat Ku Phra Kona, Roi-
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et Province, 11th century CE ; (5) Prasat Phanom Rung, Nangrong District, Buriram 
Province, late 11th to early 12th centuries CE; (6)Wat Si Sawai, Muang Sukhothai District 
Sukhothai Province, 12th century CE. (Fig. 168,169,170,171). 

The distinctive characteristic of the lintels are as follows: 
1.) Lintels No. 1, 2, 3 and 6 depicting Visnu reclining on Nāga, i.e., Śes a, as 

usually found in Indian iconography, but lintels No. 4, 5, Śes a was absent, they were 
replaced by Magara.  

2.) Lintel No.2 depicting five female attendants, two of them holds Visnu’s leg; 
these two are identified with Laksmī and Bhū, Vis nu’s two consorts. In other lintels,  only 
one  female attendant is present in the scene of each lintel, holding Visnu’s leg. She is 
identified with Laksmī. 

3) Lintel from Prasat Phanom Rung (No. 5) depicts Kāmadeva and parrot 
(Kāmadeva’s vehicle) and two big birds holding elephant in their mouth.  

4)Lintel from Wat Si Sawai (No. 6) depicts Yogi, seated in utkutikāsana and 
añjalīmudrā.  

Images of Vis nu showing Yogic Character   
 A number of images of Visnu were found from many archaeological sites in 

Thailand. Most of them are four-armed Visnu in standing postures holding attributes 
following what were mentioned in the scriptures, such as Purāras. (See more detail in 
Chapter III of the thesis).  

Of the images of Vis nu, a few were explained to be the image of Visnu with 
Yogic character. These images were found at San Phra Narai, the ancient town of Wiang 
Sa, Wiang Sa District, Suratthani Province, dated 7th century CE, at Wat Khun Chang, 
Ranot District, Songkhla Province, 7th century CE, at Wat Bot, Muang Prachinburi 
District, Prachinburi Province, 7th century, at Ban Khok Wat, Si Mahosot District, 
Prachinburi Province, 7th century CE. (Fig.172, 173, 174,175) All of the Vis nu images 
from the sites were explained by Piriya Krairiksh that ‘The concave back, the convex 
navel (of the image) is a character of Yogi who firmly controls the in-and-out breath 
(prāna). (Piriya Krairiksh1999: 5186-5187).  

In addition, there is a gigantic image of Vis nu in associated with image of 
Mārkan deya and goddess Bhūdevī, made of tuffaceous sandstone, found from Khao Phra 
Narai, Takua Pa District, Phang-nga Province. (Fig. 176). This image is identified with 
MadhyamaYogasthānakamūrti, according to Hindu Iconography, exemplified by Visnu 
image at Mahābalipuram (Rao 1997: 80). How the image is called Madhyama 
Yogasthānakamūrti ? T.A. Gopinatha Rao explained that ‘As the name indicates this is a 
yoga variety of the standing figure of Visnu. It should have four arms and should be of 
dark colour,. The back right hand has to carry the charka, while the front one is to be in 
the abhaya or varada pose. The front left arm should rest upon the hip (katyavalambita-
haasta), while the back left hand has to hold the śavkha. The r s ī Bhr gu and Mārkan deya, 
have to be sculptured as kneeling and resting on one knee on the right and left 
respectively of Vis nu; or the goddess Bhūdevī and Mārkan deya has to be sculptured on 
the right and the left of the Visnu image……………Vis nu in association with the deities 
and r s ī mentioned above is understood to be the Yogasthānakamūrti of the uttama class. 
If the subordinate images of Brahmā and Śiva happen to be wanting in the group, then 
the main central image of Vis nu is said to be of the madhyama class; and if the 
Pūjakamunis are also omitted, the group is held to belong to the adhama class.’ (Rao 
1997:80-81). 

  There are also good samples of the images displayed in the National Museum 
Delhi. So close is the stylistic similar between this figure with those of South Indian art of 
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Pallava, dated 8th to 9th centuries CE.  
Lintels and Pediments depicting Yogic Power of Kr s na and Vāmana  
The stone lintels from Hindu sanctuaries in the Northeastern Thailand depict the 

scenes related to two incarnations (avatāra) of Vis nu, Kr s n āvatāra and Vāmanāvatāra. 
The pediment and lintels depicting the scenes that show the Yogic power of Krs na, the 
master of Yoga, the Yogamāyin, are as follows:  Govardhana-dhara Kr s n a (Kr s na lifts 
up Govardhana hill) on the pediment of Prasat Ban Phluang, Prasat District, Surin 
Province, dated 11th century CE, on the pediment of main sanctuary of Prasat Phanom 
Rung, Nangrong District, Buriram Province, late 11th - early 12th centuries CE, on the 
lintel of Prasat Muang Tam, Prakhonchai District, Buriram Province, 11th century CE; 
Kāliyahi-mārddaka- Kr s n a (Kr s na slain the serpent named Kāliya) on the pediment of 
Prang Noi at  Phanom Rung sanctuary, Nangrong District, Buriram Province,  late 10th - 
11th century CE, on the lintel of Prasat Ban Phluang, Prasat District, Surin Province, dated 
11th century CE, on the lintel of Prasat Hin Phimai, Phimai District, Nakhon Ratchasima 
Province, dated 12th century, on the lintel of Gopura of Prasat Muang Tam, Prakhonchai 
District, Buriram Province, dated 11th century CE.(Fig. 177, 178, 179,180).The scene 
called Trivikrama that show the Yogic power of Vāmana, was depicted in two lintels. 
The first one from Prasat Muang Khaek, Sung Noen District, Nakhon Ratchasima 
Province, dated 10th -11th century CE, depicts Visnu incarnated as Vāmana. The 
unusually large Vāmana is shown holding a discus in his upper right hand and a conch 
shell in his upper left hand. He is striding across an ocean which is represented by fish. A 
lotus supports his right foot, and Bali, the emperor of the asuras, is shown near his left 
foot. A garland ends as a gana riding its own trunk in the form of a horse. The patterns 
above and to the left of the garland are interspersed with hamsa figures. At the top are the 
row of six Yogis seated in meditation, utkutikāsana and añjalī mudrā.(Fig.181).  The 
second lintel from  Ku Suan Taeng, Phutthai song District, Buriram Province, dated 12th 
century CE, depicts the victory celebration of the Vāmana over Bali. At one side of the 
lintel Bali is pouring water on the hand of Vāmana, the Brahmin, in act of giving. The 
central figure is Vis nu Vāmanāvatara striding over the symbols of the three worlds; one 
leg each on Heaven and Earth, and another would be on Hell but for the Apsaras (nymph) 
who uses the base to support her foot. To the right Garuda catched Bali with a chain; and 
another figure is of Vis nu Vāmanāvatara sending Bali to Hell.  The two lintels were 
moved from the sanctuaries to display at the National Museum Phimai, Phimai District, 
Nakhon Ratchasima Province. (Fig.182). (Krom Silpakorn 1993: 59-60,74). 

From Image of Mahisaūramardinī to Yoginī 
The Śaivits had believed that goddess with her tapoyoga has śakti of her own. She 

can create a śakti in the form of Māyā for undertaking a particular mission. But in the 
case of Mahis āsura-mardinī, according to Purānas, yogasamādhi, yogaśakti and 
yogamāyā formed the goddess for undertaking a particular mission. The goddess Dūrgā, 
as Mahis āsura-mardinī, has a mission to slay the demon Mahisā. In some Indian 
sculpture Mahis ā is depicted as a human figure with a buffalo head.  The lintel from 
Prasat Muang Khaek, Sung Noen District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, dated 10th 
century, depicts Dūrgā standing on the buffalo’s back and carrying a tail of Mahisā and a 
Lance. This lintel is displayed in the National Museum Phimai, Nakhon Ratchasima 
Province. (Fig.183). 

According to Purānas and Āgamas, Yoginī is a name of Durgā or sometime 
Yoginī are eight female demons attendants on Durgā. In literature of Tantra, the term 
Yoginī was explained that she is a female counterpart of a Yogi. Thus, like Yogi, Yoginī 
acquires extraordinary powers or Yogic power.(Dehejia 1986:11). 
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In Thailand no Hindu Yoginī is found. The so-called two Yoginī figures found 
from Nakhon Ratchasima Province have been identified with Candali, in trantric 
mahāyāna pantheon. (Fig.184). Candali is one of eight goddesses known as Yoginīs and 
associated with Hevajra. Described as ‘dark like cloud,’ and processed of a third eye, she 
holds a discus in her right hand, and a plowshare across her breast. She is a destroyer of 
Ignorance; hence her posture is that a dance of victory.(Bowie,Griswold, Diskul1976:38). 

Yogis in Sculpture : From Various Forms to Formless  
At Sanamchan site, Muang Nakhon Pathom District, Nakhon Pathom 

Province, Central Thailand, the inscribed stone depicts a male figure with long curled 
hair and shaped nose was found. This male figure seated in Gomukhāsana and 
surrounded by five auspicious symbols, i.e., kalaśa or kun dikā (water pot), śavkha 
(conch sheel), cakra (wheel), hamsa (heavenly bird), and star, which formed a 
mandala. It is conjectured that this object belonged to Dvārvati culture in the 6th – 7th 
centuries CE. The posture of the figure resembles to those of the Yogic statuette at 
Jaipur Central Museum, collection No. 7145, 7147, 7148, (Fig. 95, 96, 97, 
respectively). It is regarded as the earliest evidence of the presence of Yoga in Thai 
territory. (Fig. 185). 

The representation of Yogi in sculptures of temples of both Hinduism and 
Buddhism found in Thailand may be classified into 9 groups as follow:  (1) Yogi learning 
scripture (2) Yogi teaching scripture (3) Yogi performing ritual with mantra and rosary 
(4) Yogi reciting mantra with rosary (5) Yogi being attendant of God (6) Yogi being 
attendant of Buddha (7) Yogi practicing Yoga (8) Yogi contemplating in Yoga samādhi 
(9) Formless Yogi  

The first group is identified with two Yogis in seated pose with legs crossed 
holding a book in his hand, e.g. the figure engraved at the basement of an outside wall-
pillar of The main building of Prasat Phanomrung, Buriram Province, dated late 11th – 
12th centuries CE. (Fig.186). 

The second group is identified with two Yogis, an elder Yogi giving scripture to 
another younger Yogi, e.g. the figure engraved at the outside wall of the main Prang of 
Prasat Phanomrung, Buriram Province, dated late 11th – 12th centuries CE. (Fig.187). 

The third group is identified with a standing Yogi using his hand and rosary 
touching a shoulder of a woman who holding a tree with one hand and touching object on 
the vessel with another hand, e.g. the figure engraved at the pillar of the doorframe to the 
sanctum of  the main Prang of Prasat Phanomrung, Buriram Province, dated late 11th – 
12th centuries CE. (Fig.188). 

The fourth group is identified with a seated Yogi holding rosary in both hands, 
e.g. the figure engaved at the base of the exterior- pillar of the main Prang of Prasat 
Phanomrung, Buriram Province, dated late 11th – 12th centuries CE. (Fig.189). 

The fifth group is identified with a seated Yogi in vajarāsana folding his arms 
over his chest and above him showing a God sitting on the throne, e.g. figure engraved at 
the pediment of the northern side of the main Prang of Prasat Phanomrung, Buriram 
Province, dated late 11th – 12th centuries CE. (Fig.190). 

The sixth group is identified with a five yogi seated in svastikāsana and 
añjalīmudrā paying homage to Lord Buddha sitting on the throne, e.g. the stone carving 
of the pedestal of Dharmacakra from Wat Sai, Nakhon Chaisi District, Nakhon Pathom 
Province, dated 7th - 8th centuries CE. (Fig.191). 

The seventh group is identified with a seated Yogi with añjalīmudrā. The postures 
of Yogis are as follows: virāsana, squatting, loose utkutikāsana, tight utkutikāsana. For 
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instance the figure of yogi in virāsana, engraved at the base of the pillar of the main prang 
of Prasat Phanomrung (Fig 192). ; the figure of yogi in squatting, engraved at the base of 
the pillar and of the lintel of the following sanctuaries, Prasat Muang Tam, Buriram 
Province; Prasat Ban Pluang, Surin Province, Prasat Ta Muan Thom, Surin Province (Fig. 
193,194,195); the figure of Yogi in loose utkutikāsana (Fig.196), engaved at the base of 
the pillar and the pediment of the main prang of Prasat Phanomrung, at litel of Prasat Hin 
Muang Khaek, Nakhon Ratchasima Province;  the figure of Yogi in tight utkutikāsana, 
engaved at lintels of the following sanctuaries: Prasat Ban Prasat, Buriram 
Province,Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province, Prasat 
Hin Phimai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province and Prasat Ban Muang Khaek, Nakhon 
Ratchasima Province. (Fig.197,198). 

The lintel inside the sanctum of the main Prang of Prasat Phanom Rung depicts 
five Yogis seated in tight utkutikāsana. Due to be present in an important position, the 
five Yogis have been identified with Lakulīśa, the master of Pāśupata Yoga, and his four 
disciples (Gusika, Kārka, Mihira, and Kaurusya) who had propagated the Pāśupata sect. 
Lakulīśa is belief to be an incarnation of Śiva. (Fig.199). 

The lintel from Prasat Hin Phimai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province depict a row of 
Yogis seated in tight utkutikāsana on the top of the scene ‘churning of the milk ocean’, 
dated 12th century CE. (Fig.200). 

The lintel from Prasat Hin Muang Khaek, Nakhonratchasima Province, depicts a 
row of Yogies (10 yogis) seated in tight utkutikāsana on the top of Kāla holding a 
garland emitting from its mouth. The legs of the Yogis are bound with a Yogapatta. 
(Fig.201). Another lintel from this place depicts a row of Yogies (6 Yogis) seated in tight 
utkutikāsana on the top of the scene ‘Trivikrama of Vāmana.’  

The eight group is Yogi contemplating in Yogasamādhi identified with seated 
yogi in three attitudes: siddhāsana with añjalīmudrā, yogadaksin āmūrti (yogāsana with 
cinmudrā and daks inā), yogāsana (yogāsana with dhyānamudrā). This group is 
exemplified by the stone lintel of sanctuaty at Prasat Ban Phluang, Surin Province, dated 
11th century CE. This lintel depicts Indra seated on elephant placed on the lotus pedestal 
on the top of Kāla holding a garland emitting from its mouth and above all a row of six 
Yogis, each seated inside the frame showing the three aspects. (Fig. 202, 203). The Yogi 
in the stage may attain savikalpasamādhi which is almost the highest state of Yoga.  

The nine group is the formless Yogi which is identified with the triangular frame 
without yogic figure. This group is exemplified by three lintels form Prasat Muang Tam, 
dated 11th century CE. The first lintel depicts God seated on Hamsa (He may be Varuna), 
supported by a throne placed on the top of Kāla holding a garland emitting from its 
mouth. Above the scene there is a row of 13 triangular frames, only 2 frames occupied by 
a seated Yogi in squatting pose with añjalīmudrā, other frames are empty. The second 
lintel depicts a male figure (He may be Visnu) seated in lalitāsana on the lotus throne, 
holding lotus, flanked by female figures and attendants inside a frame formed by two 
Nāgas. On the top a row of 8 small triangular and empty frames is placed on the Nāga 
with two Garuda standing near its head and an Asūra and a Devata holding its end. The 
third lintel depicts Krs na lifts up Govardhana hill for protecting the cowherd. On the top a 
row of 8 small triangular and empty frames is placed on the Nāga. (Fig. 204, 205, 206). 

The formless Yogis represent the highest samādhiyoga called nirvikalpa 
samādhi and/ or asamprajñāsamādhi. These formless Yogis may be identified with 
Nirgun a Brahma. 

Image of Buddha and Yogāsana  
Archaeological evidence indicated that many communities in the ancient state 
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period of Thailand had been Buddhist communities. Images of Buddha had been 
discovered, dated 3rd century CE. Between the 7th - 11th centuries CE a number of images 
of Buddha in seated posture have been found. Considering the whole recorded data of the 
Buddha images found in the Early states of Thai territory, the majority of the images are 
in the few āsana and mudrā. The following āsana and mudrā for the images of Buddha are 
noteworthy: paryavkāsana, padmāsana, bhaddhrāsana, dhyānamudrā, bhūmisparśa-
mudrā, abhya-mudrā, vitarka-mudrā. 

The images of Buddha that show the seated posture which is similar to the so-
called Yogāsana, and also the mudrā toYogamudrā are noticable. The samples of the 
images of Buddha in the case are: the stone Image of Buddha found at Phang Faep, 
Sathingphra, Songkhla Province, dated 7th century CE, the stone image of Buddha found 
at Chaiya, Suratthani Province, 7th – 8th centuries CE, the bronze image of Buddha found 
at the bank of the Mun River, Buriram Province, 8th - 9th centuries CE, and  the stone 
image of Buddha found at the Ancient Town of Si Mahosot, Prachinburi Province, 9th -
10th centuries CE. (Fig. 207, 208, 209). 

The term yogāsana and yogamudrā has been applied to the image of seated Visnu 
with four arms iconographically called Yogāsanamūrti.  T.A. Gopinatha Rao has 
explained: ‘Vis nu has to be sculptured as seated upon the padmāsana with the eyes 
slightly closed and the vision fixed upon the tip of the nose. The two front hands should be 
kept on the crossed legs in the yogamudrā pose. On either side of the seated figure has to 
be carved a padma and a large sized gadā respectively. In the two other hands which are 
somewhat raised there should be sudarśnacakra and the pāñcajanya śavkha. This aspect 
of Vis nu is conceived to bestow the salvation of souls from the bondage of birth and 
dearth, and is therefore specially fit to be worshipped by Yogins.’ (Rao 1997: 87).  

The yogāsana is symnonemous with the brahmāsana and with the padmāsana. 
(Rao 1997:86). Though the seated posture of the image of Buddha and the gesture of the 
hands are not different from the yogāsana and yogamudrā, the terms have never been 
adopted by the Buddhists. The term ‘dhyānamudrā’ or ‘samādhimudrā’  has been 
adopted. According to Patañjala Yoga, dhyāna is the state lower than samādhi. But in 
Buddhist canon, the state of dhyāna called ‘ saññāvedayitanirodha’ before attaining 
‘parinirvāna’ is identified with the highest state of  Yoga called asparśyoga or nirvikalpa 
samādhi.   

Regarding āsana and mudrā of the Mahāyana idols, lalitāsana, mahārājalīlāsana, 
varada-mudrā are very noticeable. (Fig. 210, 211, 212). 
 

Concept of Yogi and Yoga in Thai Manuscripts 
 
 The emergence of the occupation on the Thai territory of Thai people or the 
people who speak Thai is still in obscurity. In spite of the fact that archaeological 
evidence found in Thailand has revealed a large number of the urban-settlements 
scattering in all regions, it is insufficient data to justify which towns were the settlements 
of the Thai speakers, and which were not. It is noteworthy that no Thai inscriptions are 
found in Thailand before CE 1292 which is the date of the first Sukhothai inscription. In 
the CE 1292 Sukhothai inscription bears another date, 1205 śaka that is equivalent to CE 
1283. According to the text of the inscription the CE 1283 was the year that ‘King Ram 
Khamhaeng set his mind and his heart on devising these Thai letters. So these Thai letters 
exist because that lord devised them.’(Na Nagara and Griswold 1992: 289). According to 
inscriptions found in Thailand before the CE 1283, foreign languages like Sanskrit, Pāli, 
Tamil, Mon, Khmer had been recorded with the scripts, namely, Pallava, Tamil, Mon and 
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Khmer, from the 7th - 18th centuries CE.  
 Kongkaeo Veeraprachak, epigraphist of the National Library, Thailand,  proposed 
a hypothesis on the using of Thai words in the inscriptions that some Thai words were 
written in Khmer which were discovered in Khmer inscriptions from Dong Mae Nang 
Muang,  Nakhon Sawan Province, dated CE 1167, from stone image of Buddha, Lopburi 
Province, dated CE 1213 (Veeraprachak 1983:76). With the reference to the hypothesis, it 
is conjectured that there were the communities of the Thai speakers in the 12th century CE 
onwards. 
 On the other hands, the texts from manuscripts recording Thai legendary history 
or the so-called ‘Tamnān’ which were written in varieties of Dharma (Tham) Lānnā 
script and Thai scripts, told us the stories of the settlements of various ethnic groups of 
the Thais in the remote past before the 12th century CE. 
 It is important to bear in mind that the above-said manuscripts were written in the 
later period, not before the 15th century CE.  The manuscripts were traditionally recorded 
by the religious writers and/ or tellers, we have always seen the stories of the Lord 
Buddha and the propagation of the Buddhism mentioned in the opening story of the 
manuscripts, followed by the story of some ancient states compiled from the oral history 
that the local story-tellers and/or the writers, tried to make up the relation of  the events in 
the remote past that took place in their homeland to the story of Lord Buddha or to the 
important event of the Buddhist history, such as the story of the propagation of the 
Buddhism of King Asoka the Great of India. Thus, some events and their dates mentioned 
in the manuscripts have been criticized, by historians, to be unreliable. Though the dating 
of the towns in the ancient states in the manuscripts was rejected, some stories have 
always been referred to in the historians’ papers. 

Thus, the presence of Rs i or Yogi in the stories of the ancient towns and their 
activities should not be overlooked. The historical and literary manuscripts, namely, 
Jinakālamālīpakaranam, Tamnān Cāmadevīvam śa, Tamnān Muang Chiangsaen, 
Rājavam śapakaranam  Nān, Phraratchaphongsawadannua, Phongsāwadān Yonok, 
Tamnān Brahmans Muang Nakhon, provided us the stories related to the Rs is or Yogis 
which, more or less, reflect the Yoga conception of the Thai peple in the past.  

In the thesis the present-writer tries to translate some important contents of the 
original manuscripts without changing the places’ name or the dating. The present-
writer’s comment on each text is proposed after translation. Archaeological evidence, 
inscriptions, art objects, related to the Yoga found in the period is discussed in the part of 
the comment.  

The brief history, translation and comment of the above mentioned texts are as 
follows: 
 
The Role of Yogis and the Status of Yoga in the Beginning of the Northern Thai 
State (Lanna)  
 

In the upper north of Thailand appeared the main towns, namely, Haribhuñjaya 
(Lamphun), Chiangsaen, Chiangrai, and Chiangmai, Khelangnagara (Lamphang) at the 
three main basins, the Khong, the Ping and the Wang. The founding of the towns was 
recorded in the manuscripts with Dharma Lanna script, Thai script and or Pāli script.  

The five compiled texts, namely, Jinakālamālīpakaranam (compiled by Venerable 
Phra Ratana Paññā Thera, in CE 1517-1528 )  Tamnān Cāmadevīvamśa, Tamnān Muang 
Chiangsaen,  Phongsāwadān Yonok (compiled by Phraya Prachakitkorachak  or Mr. 
Cham Bunnak in CE 1897-1907), and Rājavamśapakaranam Phongsāwadān Nān 
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(compiled by Phra Chao Suriyaphonpharitdet, the ruler of Nan, in CE 1893-1918), 
contained stories of Rsis or Yogis who played important roles in developing the town the 
main activities of the rulers. 

The translation texts which were quoted below were focused on the story of (1) 
Rsī  Kammalo whose daughter became a Queen of Chiangsaen, (2) A group of Rsīs 
(Vāsudeva, Subrahma, Sukkadanta, Anusis ta, and Buddha Jatil ) who built Haribhuñjaya 
and Khelangnagara (3) Rsī  Padamangkara and his prediction about King Mang-rai. 

The Story of Rsi Kammalo whose Daughter became Queen of Chiangsaen 
Tamnān Muang Chiangsaen (Legendary History of Chiangsaen) told us that the 

former name of Chiangsaen (at present Chiangsaen is a district of Chiangrai Province, 
situated near the Khong River) was Yonok Nagara Rājadhānī Jayapurī Srī Chāngsaen 
which was established by King Singhanawatikumārā in the contemporary time of the 
Lord Buddha. (The dating was not accepted by the historians. It was considered to a make 
up-dating.) He was ruled the town for 102 years. His son, Phanthumatti, ruled the town 
for 29 years. Ajjutarāja, son of Phanthumatti, was enthroned as the king of the town in the 
same year of the Parinirvāna of the Lord Buddha. (Krom Silapakorn 1996: 85-88) 

The following text was translated from the Tamnān beginning from the reign of 
King Ajjutarāja: 
 ‘In the year of the Parinirvāna of the Lord Buddha Ajjutarāja, son of 
Phanthumatti, was enthroned as the king of the town of Yonok Nagara Rājadhānī 
Jayapurī Srī Chāngsaen. At that time he heard that Padumavatī (pa-thum-mā-wa-dī), 
daughter of the Rs i, who dwelled in his town, was a beautiful girl. He brought with him 
one hundred thousand units of gold to the hermit of the Rs i, accompanied by a procession 
of his attendants. He paid the homage to the Rs i and said ‘Venereble Tapasvin Rs i  (ta-
pas-sa-ru-sī) please kindly give me a hand of your daughter, Padumavatī.’ Then he gave 
one hundred thousand units of gold to the Rs i. Rs i Kammalo said to his daughter ‘O my 
dear Padumavatī, now I am very old. I wish you to be the wife of the king.’ Having said 
thus, the Rs i organized a wedding ritual ceremony to the king and his daughter. He gave 
the one hundred thousand units of gold to his daughter and stated ‘You will have a figure 
of deer cast by using the one hundred thousand units of gold and be regarded the image 
as a representation of your mother and do revere to it every day. You will achieve what it 
is intended to achieve and be long-lived.’ King Ajjutarāja and Padumavatī saluted the Rs ī 
and departed to the palace in the town of Yonok Nagara Rājadhānī Jayapurī Srī 
Chāngsaen. Padumavatī had a figure of deer cast by using the one hundred thousand 
units of gold and placed it in a small man dapa on the top of her bed. She worshipped the 
image as a representative of her mother every morning and evening.  Thus her strong 
penance made her achieve what it is intended to achieve. The King Ajjutarāja who 
conducted himself with the ten Dharma of the king, ruled his subjects with the 
righteousness. His frame was widely spread. He conquered over the lands which has the 
boundary at Nong Sae in the North, at Lavaratha closed to the Raming River in the 
South, at Chulani Town near the Mae Mua River in the East, the mountain called Doi 
Rūpchang in the West. ………………………………… 
 Having received the Relics of the Buddha, King Ajjutarāja was full of delight. He 
commanded his men to bring a number of artisans to make a casket for containing the 
Relics. The container in the shape of a stupika (a small stupa) was made of gold and of 
silvered with its base made of rock crystal. The container consisted of multiple layers of 
stupa. He worshipped the Relics in the stupa with flower, gold, rice, silver and gold 
flowers. At the behast of the king, a procession for bringing the Relics to place on the top 
of Doi Tāi Tit or Doi Din Daeng was arranged and moved to the ceremonial place. 
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Venerable Mahā Kassapa as the chairman of the ceremony lifted up the stupa containing 
the Relics and placed it on the rock which once was seated on by the Lord Buddha. 
Venerable Mahā Kassapa made a solemn wish that the Relics would be penetrated into 
the rock. At the moment the rays from the Relics shined all over the town that had been 
seen for 7 days. Finally the Relics were penetrated into the rock, had a dept of 2 metres. 
Venerable Mahā Kassapa worshipped the Relics with a ‘tung’ or banner and flying it at 
the right side of the Stupa. The banner has the high of 16,000 metres, the length of 14,000 
metres, the width of 1000 metres. Since then people called the mountain Doi Tung (the 
Hill of Banner). King Ajjutarāja gave ten thousand units of Gold to Pū Chao Lao Chok, 
the old husband, and his wife, in order to ask them their land for 6,000 metres with 500 
citizens of the Milakkhu people (Lavacaka) in order to devote them to the Buddhist temple 
at Doi Tung. Pū Chao Lao Chok, the heads of the Lavacaka, gave his property to his 
three sons and sent them to rule the town of Khan, of Wiang Si Thuang and of La-ek, 
respectively. He accepted the proposal of King Ajjutarāja. King Ajjutarāja then donated 
the land and the people to the Relics temple at Doi Tung. The ceremonial water was 
poured to curse those who want to destroy the Relics Stupa. This curse was also found in 
the legendary history of Doi Tung.  Whoever wants to know more about this should read 
the legendary history.  
 Two months before the ceremony of the establishment the Relic stupa on the top 
of Doi Tung Rs i Kammalo was died. He went to the heaven and was born on the 
Brahmaloka. King Ajjutarāja ordered his artisans to cast a figure of Rs i Kammalo, his 
father in-law, and placed it on the top of Doi Mok (the misty hill) in the west of the town.’  
 Apart from the above-said Tamnān, a bonze figure of a Yogi, discovered at Doi 
Tung, Chiangrai Province, has been known to the local people, Rsī Kammalo. (Fig.213). 

The picture of the Rsī Kammalo sculpture with caption was published in the 
catalog of the exhibition in Australia entitled ‘The Sculpture of Thailand,’ written by 
Theodore Bowie, A.B. Gridworld and M C Subhadradis Diskul in 1976. The sculpture 
was described, according to the caption, as follows: 

‘The Yogi is seen seated in Yogāsana or the posture of a yogi, with hands raised 
in salutation. Around him are the requisites of a hermit—a small kettle, a bowl, and a 
basket. Shown in relief on the oval base are a wooden rod with two vases, a fire poker, a 
walking stick, a fly-whish, a covered bowl on a tripod for heating food, a saluting 
divinity, and a deer with reverted head. The rest of the base is covered with an inscription 
in Pāli and Thai, written in the characters of Northern Thailand (Dharma Lānna), which 
states that the ruler of Chiang Saen had this image cast at a date equivalent to CE1605 A 
carrying lug on the base suggests that the bronze was sometimes taken outdoors for 
ceremonies.’ (Bowie, Griswold and Diskul 1976: 101) 
 The detail of the inscription on the base of the above-mentioned figure was 
transliterated and translated by Hans Penth. It was published in his book entitled ‘Corpus 
of Lān Nā Inscription Vol. 1 Inscription in the Chiang Sän Museum’, 1977. The summary 
of inscription should be quoted: 
 ‘In CE 1605 the Prince of Muang Chiang Saen, together with Phra Mahā Somdet 
Rāja Khru (Guru) of Wat Phra Luang and Phra Sang Molī, found this image of a rs ī 
(hermit). Thereafter follow the formal salutation words for the Buddha relics believed to 
be enshrined on Doi Tung, a short version of the legendary history (tamnān) of the Doi 
Tung relics, and explanations of pictures on the pedestal of the hermit image. (Penth 
1977:203).’ 
 In addition, there are few words, seen on the top of the Yogic figure, ‘chao-rasī-
bho-nāng’, literally means ‘The venerable Rs i, the father of the Lady.’ The word ‘nāng’ 
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probably means a high class lady, a consort of a ruler, a princess, or a queen. Beside the 
figure of the deer, there are few words, ‘kwāng-mae-nāng,’ literally, the deer-mother of 
the Lady.’ 
 A short version of the legendary history of the Doi Tung relics, mentioned in the 
Hans Penth’s summary, stated an event relating to other Yogis excluding the Rsī 
Kammalo. The version should be translated as follows: 
 ‘All of you! I will tell you the legendary history of the Buddha Relics. A lump of 
rock which has a halved lemon-like shape ………… is there in order to conceal the mouth 
of the cave called Chang Phuak (white elephant cave). There are 6 relics …………there is 
a story………..a son of Sākya clan….have……… such as the Doi Pū Chao (hill of 
Venerable grandfather).  Once Lord Buddha flew through the air and descended to sit on 
the rock having halved lemon-like shape(here). He asked Venerable Ananda to bring him 
a cup of water for drinking. Thereafter (he prophesied that) …. and it happened as his 
prophesy. After that a Venerable was making his rounds for food offering at Muang Yuan. 
Having eaten the food, he stayed there happily. After worshipping the relics of the 
Buddha, the King passed away.  At the first time Lord Indra flied only one banner for 
worship and ask a Devaputra (a devata) called Suvannamahiyavga ……………….  to take 
care of the Buddha Relics and to pour ceremonial water……….. ‘Whoever personally 
comes to take this by force or by means of occupation of the land ……one hundred 
billions……….  At that time there were 3 Rs is, the first one had a duty to look after the 
Relics, the second one to search for medicine (for healing), the third one………….King 
Mangrai, King Mangkhrām, King Saenphū, King Khamfū, King Phāyū and Thao Phantū, 
Thao Mahā Brahma…………….. 500 families of the Milakkhu  and the farmlands, paddy 
fields, were given (to the Relics Temple).  The ceremonial water was poured to curse (the 
destroyers) by King  Ajuttarāja………….’   

Comment 
 1. It is conjectured that the event of King Ajuttarāja and Rs ī Kammalo (śakarāja 
148) took place not before the 8th century CE or later. In the Tamnān appeared the date of 
the coronation of King Mangrai in śakarāja 610 (=CE1248) but in Tamnān Phūn Muang 
Chiangmai the date of his coronation was in śakarāja 621 (=CE 1259) . A date in 
inscription from Wat Chiang Mun, Chiangmai, which is equivalent to the year CE1295, is 
mentioned as the time when King Mang-rai invited his two friends, King Ramkhamhaeng 
of Sukhothai and King Ngammuang of Phayao to discuss the size and plan of new town, 
Chiangmai. King Muangrai was a king in history who lived in the contemporary time of 
King Ramkhamhaeng of Sukhothai, in the late 13th century CE. King Ajuttarāja was in 
the 400-500 years before King Mangrai.  

2. The content in the inscription on the base of the Yogic figure is conformity 
with the content in Tamnān Chiangsaen. This figure can be identified to be a 
representation of Rs i Kammalo, father of Padumavatī, queen of Ajuttarāja, the third king 
of Chiangsaen town. The detail in the Tamnān gave us the light that the word ‘nang’ in 
the inscription should be identified to Padumavatī and the figure of the deer was the 
representative of Padumawadī’s mother. According to Tamnān Doi Tung, the female deer 
that drank Rs i Kammalo’s urine mixed with his semen, pregnant and gave birth to 
Padumavatī. 

3. The figure of the Yogi Kammalo was not made in the reign of King Ajuttarāja. 
It was made in later period (CE1605).  It was probably a copy of the figure of Yogi 
Kammalo originally made by Ajuttarāja, but it was disappeared.  

4. The name of Rs ī Kammalo may come from a Sanskrit, kamala, literally, lotus. 
His daughter name, Padumavatī, also means lotus. But his posture in yogic sculpture is 
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not in kamalāsana or padmāsana. With reference to Indian Hatha Yoga prescription, his 
posture is called utkutikāsana, not yogāsana (that was described in the above caption 
given by Theodore Bowie, A.B. Grisworld and M.C. Subhadradis Diskul).  
 5. The presence of 3 Rs is in the inscription reflects the change of role of Hindu 
Yogi at that time. The Rs is or the Yogis became a member of Buddhist tradition. Some 
had a duty to protect the Relics of Buddha. Some were highly respected for their skill in 
medical healing which was the fundamental knowledge of Yoga and Ayurveda. 
 6. Though the word Yoga or Yogi was absent in the content of both Tamnān and 
inscription, the relating words like r s i, tapasvin (Thai = dā-bot), siddhi, were mentioned. 
The description of the life after death of Rsī Kammalo to Brahmaloka reflected the Thai 
people at that time had taken cognizance of the Hindu Yoga philosophy. 

A Group of R s is (Yogis) who built Towns and conferred the Kingship 
The following texts is translated from Jinakālamālīpakaranam, Phongsāwadān 

Yonok, Tamnān Cāmadevīvamśa, and based on the Thai versions edited by the Division 
of Litetature and History and the Office of National Library, Fine Arts Department, CE 
1996, and CE 2002, respectively: 

‘From the words of the ancient people, the origin of the town of Haribhuñjaya 
and the story of the five Rsis related to each other. The names of the five Rsis were 
Vāsudeva (vā-su-thep), Sukkadanta (suk-ka-than), Anusis ta (a-nu-sit), Buddhajatil (phut-
tha-cha-din), and Subrahma (su-phom). Before being Rsi, they were ordained and were 
Buddhist monks. They learned Tripit aka and thought that the monastic discipline (vinaya) 
of the Order (the Buddhist monk) was extremely hard to follow; they decided to leave the 
monkhood to be tapasvin (dā-bot), except Sukkadanta who wanted to be an ordinary man, 
lived in Lavapura. However, he became a R s i later.  It is said that the four Rsis had got 
abhiññābala (five or six kinds of higher psychic power) and samāpatti (eight meditative 
attainments). They all lived in Syāmapradeś. Vāsudeva dwelled on the top of the 
mountain called Ucchuparvata near the Rohinī River, Buddhajatil, dwelled on the top of 
juha-parvata near Sāranadī, Anusis ta dwelled near Haliddavallī nagara, Subrahma 
dwelled on the top of Subhaparvata near Vavganadī.’[Jinakālamālīpakaran m]. (Krom 
Silapakorn 1996:114). 
 ‘It was said that while Vāsudeva dwelled on the top of Ucchuparvata, there were 
thee great Tapasvins, the first one was called Isī Brhamīsī (Brahmar s i) dwelled on the top 
of the twin mountain, the second one, called Sajanalaya, dwelled on the top of Ladang-
parvata (=Luang Mountain), the third one, Sukkadanta dwelled on the top of 
Dhramikarāja-parvata in the town of Lavapura. These four tapasvins (dā-bot), including 
Vāsudeva, were regarded as the great yogi who were of equal intelligence and super 
natural power.’ [Tamnān Cāmadevīvam śa, Phongsāwadān Yonok]( Krom Silapakorn 
2002: 494-495). 
 ‘One day, Vāsudeva descended from the mountain he saw six infants. Of the 6 
infants, 2 were inside the track of elephant’s feet, 2 of rhinoceros’s feet, 2 of bovine’s 
feet. He then took the infants back to his hermitage and looked after them till they grew 
up. They became 3 couples, 3 husbands and 3 wives. They stayed with Vāsudeva as his 
attendants. One day a female deer came to the place where Vāsudeva had left his urine, 
she drunk the urine containing Vāsudeva’s semen. Afterwards the female deer was 
pregnant and gave birth to two infants in human forms. Vāsudeva looked after the two 
infants, due to his magical power, milk came out of his finger to feat the infants until they 
grew up. He named the boy, Kunarisi, and the girl, Migapati.  Afterwards, they became 
husband and wife. The Rsi built a town called Migasavgharanagara. Kunarisi became the 
king of the town, three children, namely, Kunarirāja, Kunarilolo, Kunarisiganāso were 
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sons born to him. The R si built three towns for the three sons of Kunarisi. In the reign of 
Kunarisiganāso, who ruled the town of his father, Migasavgharanagara, and his town, 
Rannapurī (ran-na-pu-rī ), he did not rule the town with the righteousness caused the 
decline of the town.  Rsi Vāsudeva wandered from place to place to find the best location 
to build a new town. He reminded that there’s a place near the bank of the Pingaranadī 
or the Ping River that The Lord Buddha predicted that in the future the Relics of the 
Buddha will be worshipped at this place.  [Jinakālamālīpakaranam]( Krom Silapakorn 
1996:115).  
 Rsi Vāsudeva wished to have the advice on the matter from his friend, 
Sukkadanta, who was Rsi at Lavapura. His taught was known by Rukhadevatā, the divine 
protector of the bamboo forest in the northeastern direction. The Rukhadevatā asked him 
to write a letter to Sukkadanta and put it in a bamboo stem and float it in the Ping River. 
With the protection of Rukhadevatā, the bamboo stem came into the hand of Rsi 
Sukkadanta, who got it when he took bath at the bank of the river. After reading the letter, 
Rsi Sukkadanta asked Rukhadevatā to tell Vāsudeva that he would go to see him on the 
seventh day from now.  When the appointment time was come, both R si flew through the 
air and met each other in the air. After descending to the ground, Rsi Sukkadanta, by his 
magical power, conjured up a Devalaya (shrine) for housing images of god and goddess 
for worship. Later on the meeting point of the two Rsis was called pabbajitavemajjham. 
They went to the place where the Lord Buddha once placed his alms bowl on the rock. 
They dug up the soil at the place and found three lumps of soil, the first one containing 
seven gemstones, the second one containing charcoal, and the third one containing 
atrophied grain of rice. Then Sukkadanta tapasvin said to Vāsudeva tapasvin “The town 
that will be built by us in the future there will be three kinds of the rulers for the town, the 
high Dharma ruler, the middle Dharma ruler and the low Dharma ruler. In the time of 
the high Dharma king, the town will be glory like the gemstones in the first lump of the 
soil, in the time of the middle Dharma king, the town will be in the dark period like the 
charcoal, in the time of the low Dharma king, the town will be declined like the atrophied 
grain of rice.’ Vāsudeva said ‘Whatever will be in the future of the town will depend upon 
its destiny. Nevertheless, we should build the town. Now we have to decide that what 
shape of the town will be suit to the site.’  Sukkadanta said ‘Once Anusis ta, our friend, 
built a town called Haliddavallī, he planned the outline of the town by using the shape of 
Savgha (a conch shell).Thus the town is in the Savgha-like shape. People live in the town 
with happiness. We should follow the tradition.’ Sukkadanta then persuaded Vāsudeva to 
see Anusis ta at Haliddavallī nagara for asking him how to plan the town. Having known 
that Sukkadanta and Vāsudeva wanted to have a conch shell to be a model for planning 
the outline of the town, Anusis ta tapasvin ordered Hastinalivga bird flying to the sea and 
brought back a conch shell and gave it to the two Rs is. After the conch shell was placed 
on the ground by Hastinalivga bird, the two Rs is drew the outline of the conch shell on 
the ground. It is said that the town and its ramparts and forts on the mound was conjured 
in the shape of the conch shell and magically expanded. In such a way, the town was 
called Lamphun, literally, the expanded mound.’ [Phongsāwadān Yonok] (Krom 
Silapakorn 2002: 497-498). 
 ‘Sukkadanta said to Vāsudeva ‘If we have a seed of the King of Lavapura to be a 
ruler of the town, this town will become prosperity with the happiness.’  Having agreed in 
the idea, both Rs is asked a man called Kavaya to be his messenger, accompanied with 
500 people. They went to the town of Lavapura in order to tell the king about the wish of 
the two Rsis.’ [Jinakālamālīpakaranam]( Krom Silapakorn 1996:115).  
 ‘Having heard from the messenger of the Rs is, the king asked his daughter, 
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Cāmadevī (chām-ma-the-wī) whether she wanted to be a ruler of the new town built by 
the Rs is or not. Cāmadevī decided to follow what the king wanted her to do. She asked 
her father to give her 500 of the Buddha Images, 500 of the Dharma Scriptures, 500 of 
the Orders (Savgha), 500 of the Brahman ācāryas, 500 of the astrologists, 500 of the royal 
scholars, 500 of the physicians, 500 of the artisans, 500 of the riches, and 500 of the 
bourgeoisies. The king gave whatever she asked and blessed her.’ [Phongsāwadān 
Yonok] ( Krom Silapakorn 2002: 503). 
 ‘Cāmadevī, the daughter of the king, was a wife of King of Rāmañnagara. At that 
time she was pregnant for 3 months, by the order of the king, she had to travel by boat 
along the Ping River for seven months. Vāsudeva and Sukkadanta with the people 
conferred her the ‘abhisek’ (the coronation). In her coronation she sat (on the throne 
placed) on the top of the heap of Haribhuñja, the yellow sandal wood. Thus, they named 
the town Haribhuñjaya. Seven days later, she gave birth to two sons in the full moon of 
the month of February. The first son was named Mahāyaśakumāra, the second was 
named Indavararājakumāra or Anantayaśa.’[Jinakālamālīpakaranam] (Kromsilapakorn 
1996:115).  
 ‘ Indavararājakumāra, son of Queen Cāmadevī, told his mother that he wanted to 
have a new town to rule outside the state of his mother.  Queen Cāmadevī asked for 
advice from Vāsudeva. Vāsudeva said to Indavararājakumāra ‘There is a Rs i called 
Buddhajatil dwelling on the top of Juha-parvata near Sāranadī River, outside the border 
of Haribhuñjaya town. At that place there is a man in the clan of Luddaka called 
Khelangaluddaka who dwells on the top of Luddaka-parvata. Further from that place is 
the place of Subrahma Rs i who dwells on the top of Subha-parvata. If you want to be a 
ruler of the town at that place you have to go to pay homage to Buddhajatil Rs ī and try to 
have Khelangaluddaka to be your guide. He will guide you to see Subrahma Rs i. After 
paying homage to Subrahma Rs i, you will ask the town from him.’ Having heard this, 
Indavararājakumāra paid homage to his mother and said good-bye. He, accompanied 
with his attendants, went along the way told by Vāsudeva.  He paid homage to Subrahma 
Rs i and ask the Rs i to give him a town. Subrahma Rs i and Khelangaluddaka built a 
prosperous town for Indavararājakumāra. The town was called Khelang nagara. It was 
named after Khelangaluddaka, for he participated in building the town.’ 
[Jinakālamālīpakaranam] (Krom Silapakorn 1996: 117). 

Comment 
1.The names of the five Rsis, Vāsudeva (vā-su-thep), Sukkadanta (suk-ka-than), 

Anusis ta (a-nu-sit), Buddhajatil (phut-tha-cha-din), and Subrahma (su-phom) are Sanskrit 
names. These names should be their ephithets rather than real names. The name like 
Vāsudeva derived from Indian myth, i.e. the name of Krs na. 

2. For them to be tapasvin or rs i was not the real ascetic. They could undertake 
the worldly task for developing society. Their status is considered to be lower than the 
Buddhist Order but highter than the ruler of the town. 

3. The story of the female deer that drunk the rs i’s urine and begot the human 
twin babies is similar to the story of rs i Kammalo of Doi Tung. The same story was found 
in Vālmīki’s Rāmāyana and Mahābhārata. In the two Sanskrit literatures a yogi called 
Rs yaśrvga had a horn of a deer, was a son born to Vibhāndaka by a female deer that 
drunk water containing Vibhāndaka’s semen.  The story reflectd that the Indian myth was 
penetrated into the local belief tradition.  

4. The story depicts the use of Yogic power and Yogamāyā of the Rsis; or else the 
belief of the story-teller on the Yogic power or supernatural power which belonged to the 
Yogi.  
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Rsī  Padamangkara and his Prediction about King Mang-rai 
The story of the Rsī Padamangkara who predicted the future of a son of King Lao 

Meng of Chiangsaen and Thepkhamkhai, daughter of King of Chiang Rung was found in 
Rājavamśapakaranam Nān. The son would be King Mangrai, who was regarded as the 
Great king of Lanna in the 13th century CE.  
 The following translation of the story based on the Thai version edited and 
published by the Epigraphy section of the National Library, Fine Arts Department, in CE 
2002. 
 ‘The day when the prince was born there was the Rs i called Padamangkara who 
preached the people along the way he passed unto the town of Chiangsaen. He got inside 
the palace to bless the King and the Queen who stayed with their new born child. Having 
saluted the Rs i, the king asked ‘I would like to know about the destiny of my son.’ The Rs i, 
looked at the son with his jñānayoga, he knew the future of the prince, so he predicted ‘ O 
Mahārāraja! Your son is the great man. He will stay in your town for 16 years. 
Thereafter he will build a town in the south direction and will stay there for 20 years.  He 
will build a new town called Haribhuñjaya. He will stay at that town in a short time and 
will go to find a place to build a town called Chiangmai. He will be the ruler of Lamphun 
(Haribhuñjaya) and Chiangmai and will stay in the town of Chiangmai for 24 years and 
at the age of eighty he will be struck by lightning and die.’  Having predicted thus, the Rs i 
helped the king to name the son. The name should relate to the name and place of his 
father, mother and the Rs i. So they named the son Mang-rai-kumara.’  (Krom Silapakorn 
2002:226). 

Comment    
 The prediction of the Rsi Padamangkara on the future of King Mangrai came true. 
This is a sample of the Yogi who showed his yoga power in two ways. The first power 
was applied when he looked at the prince with his jñānayoga. The second power when he 
could see the future of the prince and gave a prediction was the so-called siddha-darśnam 
in Yoga Sūtras (III.32).  The ‘higher seeing’ is one of the miraculous powers of Yogi. 
According to Yoga philosophy, the yogic powers in the manner have not been suggested 
to show in general. Patañjali regarded the power as lower than the true Yoga and as an 
obstacle to attain the true yoga. In the above mentioned story Rsī Padamangkara came 
into the scene in very short time without any arrangement. At the beginning of the story 
this Rsī played his role as a philosopher who delivered his teaching to the people. It is 
conjectured that he practiced Yoga and followed the way of yoga philosophy. 

 
The Role of Yogis in the Yom Basin before Sukhothai State 

 
A text from Thai chronicle, Phraratchaphongsawadannua, complied by Phra 

Wichian Prīcha (Mr. Noi) in CE 1807, provided us a very interesting story of Rs is and 
their religious tradition. This chronicle was complied from many old documents without 
the exact date and the oral tradition telling from generation to generation in the local place 
of the story. This legend followed the old tradition; that is to say, to make a place or any 
event relating to the time of Lord Buddha. Though the a teller of the story tried to give a 
date of the main event in the story, the building of the town of Srisajanālaya, to the time 
of Lord Buddha (the 6th century BCE), or Asoka the Great, who lived in the 3rd century 
BCE, archaeological evidence found at the town of Srisajanālaya, the historical town, in 
the Yom Basin leads us to believe that the event in the chronicle took place not less than 
the 12th century CE.  
 The following translation was based on the Thai manuscript of the Chronicle 
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which was edited and published by Epigraphy Section, National Library, Fine Arts 
Department, Thailand, in CE1999: 

‘The two brothers, Rs ī Sajanālaya and Rs ī Siddhimavgala, who had seen the Lord 
Buddha since the Lord had been a Prince till he became the Enlightened One and taught 
beings on earth and they were one hundred years old when the Lord attained the 
Parinirvāna. At that time of the Lord Buddha they dwelled in the same village of Sārī, 
mother of Venerable Sārīputra. The ten houses of the villages were the homes of all 
Brahmins who were the clan of the two Rs is. Both died when they were 300 years old and 
was 6 metres tall. When they was 200 years old and was 4.5 metres tall, they were 
ordained as ascetics, did not kill animals that was why they were long-lived. Those who 
had sin died soon, but those who had no sin, lived longer. Once Rs i Sajanālaya said to 
Rs i Siddhimavgala ‘We both will be going to the Nirvāna. I think of our children who will 
be our successors in the future and want to teach them Buddhism and Supernatural art.’ 
Then Rs i Sajanālaya told the elder persons of his clan ‘You, who are the leaders of the 10 
houses, must not be careless and do not have ignorance. Others will build town near the 
seashore that will get a serious natural peril, so you have to build a big wall to protect 
yourselves from the disaster. Do not spend your life in lust. Try to learn the sciences. 
Whoever will become a ruler should rule well. In the future some Brahmins will be turn to 
live like an ordinary folk. They will have their hair in a bun cut, kill animals, and make 
alcohol from poisoned plants (to drink). These sinful Brahmins will come from all 
directions to your place. They will tell you a lie and do not follow the Buddha’s teaching. 
They will bring with them the words of anger, of avarice that will lead you into the 
destruction. I, your great grandfather, will give you a word: You have to build a town in 
which the mountain Phanom Ploeng is the centre of it in order to make a firing sacrifice 
place for spiritual worshiping. I, the old man, have taught you these things; you have to 
follow my word.’ Having said thus, the R s ī and his brother flew to the top of the big 
mountain called Khao Luang (literally, the great mountain) and stayed there. They 
concentrated their mind, deep in contemplation by means of the so-called 
saman adhramabhāvanā (concentration on Dharma of Lord Buddha) that led them to 
attain pañjamajñānasamāpatti (the achievement of fifth stage of serene of 
contemplation). Knowing this by themselves, they cut all desires in worldly condition.  
 Ba-Dharmarāja, the leader of the clan, then ordered his men to invite all 
Brahmin ascetics to enact a law and to make a plan on building a town. The town wall 
has a thickness of 2 metres, a height of 8 metres, a width of 2,000 metres, and a length of 
4,000 metres. It was built in the auspicious time.  Ba-Dharmarāja said that he heard from 
the Rs īs dwelling in his great grandfather’s hermitage that there was a prediction of his 
great grandfather that after 500 years of the parinivāna of Lord Buddha, in the future, on 
the six waking moon of Thursday of December, the Snake year, a son of Nāga, will be the 
great ruler of the town. But whenever the monks and the Brahmans do not follow the 
Dharma, the town would be separated into seven parts without having the centre of the 
town and it is hard to reform it again. In the circumstance there would be a role reversal 
of the ordinary folks and of the ascetics. Those who know more would die soon. No more 
a do, the great grand father stopped prophesying and told that Ba-Dharmarāja will be a 
leader of people to build the town with laterite wall and it will be finished in 7 years. The 
gate of town, made of plaster, will have width of 2,000 metres, and a length of 4,000 
metres.  He will built the Buddhist temples for monks who will attain the state beyond the 
worldly condition, namely, Sotāpanna (a Stream-Winner), Sakadāgāmī (a Once-
Returner), and Anāgāmī (a Never-Returner). The Brahmans, who were the masters of 
ceremony, used the Iśvara (Śiva)’s shrine and the Vis nu’s shrine to be the centre of the 
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ritual ceremony. They all fasted for seven days and had vegetarian food twice meals a 
day for seven days. After that they washed their hair. The Brahmans went to a swing to 
perform the rite called (triy)ampavāya (for three purifications) by sitting on the sacred 
swing and moved forwards and backwards through the air. This performance was a way 
to worship Lord Śiva who always waits for the performance done by an ascetic or dabot 
(Sanskrit-tapasvin).  
 After attaining the serene of contemplation, a fundamental stage to get abhijñāna 
(abhiññā) (supernormal power), Rs i Sajanālaya and Rs i Siddhimavgala, who were much 
care of their clan, flew through the air and descended at the top of the mountain where 
Ba-Dharmarāja, the Brahmins and ordinary men of  their clan could come to see them. 
After paying homage to them, Ba-Dharmarāja said ‘Venerable, our great grandfathers, 
you asked me to build the town and I already did it completely. Please give the town a 
name.’ Rs i Sajanālaya said ‘Today before descending here, we went to see Indra at 
heaven-world of the divine gods or the so-called svarkaloka. We want to name the town 
Svarkaloka. Then Rs i Sajanālaya and Rs i Siddhimavgala asked them to have a meeting 
and asked to them the right person to rule the town then they said that Ba-Dharmarāja 
was the eldest of all, he should be crowned King and should have his wife, Devī, niece of 
Moggalī who was a daughter of the head of Haribhuñjaya village, should be crowned 
Queen. He will be a king called Dharmarājā.   
By the way, once we took the Lord Buddha’s left finger Relic after his parinirvān a and 
another Relic of the Lord distributed by King Sri Dharma-sokarāja and we buried both 
Reics under the Rang tree (Ingyin tree) and they has been guarded by a female vulture. 
So you have to bring them to the town for worship. After giving the instruction, they flew 
through the sky back to Mountain Luang. After seven days they passed away to attain 
Nirvāna.’ (Prechumphongsawadan chabap kanchanaphisek lem 1 1999: 85-86) 

Comment 
 The assimilation of Yoga Philosophy and Buddhism is obviously seen from the 
above mentioned text. The two yogis changed their roles from the Brahmins who were 
devotees of the Hindu gods to be protectors of the Buddhism. However, their activities in 
the story reflect their strong belief in Hindu traditional practice and their yogic 
intelligences and powers.  The Hindu practice, such as having firing sacrifice place for 
spiritual worshiping, performing the rite called (triy)ampavāya (for three purifications) by 
sitting on the sacred swing and moved forwards and backwards through the air for 
worshipping Lord Śiva  and erecting the Īśvara (Śiva)’s shrine and the Vis nu’s shrine  
and used the shrines to be the centre of the ritual ceremony, indicated the impact of the 
Hinduism that was transferred to local people by means of ritual ceremony for their social 
life without regarding the religious philosophy. 

The miraculous powers, such as long-lived, flying, seeing the future, etc. of the 
two Rs is resulted from their high knowledge of Yogic practice. For them Yoga 
knowledge became a part of Buddhism. Thus the terms like saman adhramabhāvanā 
(concentration on Dharma of Lord Buddha), pañjamajñānasamāpatti (the achievement 
of fifth stage of serene of contemplation) indicated that they used Dharma of Lord 
Buddha in stead of Īśvara’ (of Yoga philosophy) as their ‘ālambana’ (object of 
concentration) in meditation and they attained only five stages from eight stages of 
Buddhist jñānasamāpatti.  The two Rs is realized that they had spiritual intelligent lower 
than Arahanta. They followed the Buddhist belief that after the time of the Lord Buddha 
no Arahanta occurs in the world before the time of Maitreya Buddha. Thus, they built the 
Buddhist temples only for three kinds of the Order, namely, Sotāpanna (a Stream-
Winner), Sakadāgāmī (a Once-Returner), and Anāgāmī (a Never-Returner). The temple 
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for the Arahanta (one who attained Nirvāna) was no need, for they believed that no monk 
could attain the Arhatship. From this view point the two Yogis believed that the highest 
stage of Yoga was not equal to the Buddhist Nirvāna. 
 

Yoga in Inscriptions and Sculptures of Sukhothai and Ayutthaya 
 

Archaeological evidence found in Sukhothai Province revealed that there were the 
urban settlements of people before the advent of the Sukhothai states in the late 12th to the 
early 13th centuries CE. People of the pre-Sukhotai states practiced both Hinduism and 
Buddhism.  
 A sandstone lintel of the 11th -12th centuries CE found at Wat Si Sawai, a temple 
inside the ancient town of Sukhothai, was a good example of the Hindu tradition in this 
area. (Fig. 214). Furthermore, the engraving on the lintel implied the Yoga conception. 
Thus, Shasya Vrat Shastri has a comment on the lintel:  

‘Here what I notice was the figure of Visnu reclining on Śes a. in the ocean with 
the Laks mī holding the feet within the arms, unlike some of the figures which are found in 
India that Laks mī is only presented at the feet, but here her hands passing—she holding 
it. From the navel the lotus stalk is coming out, that lotus stalk has a flower at the top and 
blossom and from the blossom appears Brahmā. This concept was very well captured by 
the artist over here. Here the Brahmā’s face is not clear, unlike the counterpart at Prasat 
Phanom Rung. There, at least three faces of Brahmā are visible. However, this figure 
here has something that distinguishes it from that one of Prasat Phanom Rung; that is to 
say, there is significant of a Yogi, by the side of the anantasayana. The Yogi probably 
represents Śiva. If those subscript words are to be correct, then it becomes one of the 
most wonderful of the images of the old period. Then the Trinity will be complete: Visnu 
on the Śes a bed, Brahmā appears from the lotus, and Śiva, adjusted by the side, 
separately, outside the centre of the figure, that is one figure, a figure of Yogi. If the 
figure represented Śiva, then the three gods be within one place, so Śiva, Visnu and 
Brahmā, and with Laks mī. Vis nu, otherwise, has another female- Dhāranī. Normally, two 
female deities, one would be Laksmī and the other would be Dhāranī, the earth. They 
would be at the service of the Lord, presented at the feet. Here is only just one female 
goddess, and that is Laks mī over here and that also not presented at the feet but only 
holding the feet of the lord.’ (Shastri 2004:75). 
 In addition from the above comment, the engraved picture as a whole should be, 
in respect of the yoga concept, called Yoganidrā.  The Yoganidrā reflects the cognizance 
of the people, who were the owners of the lintel, about the beginning and the end of the 
universe, based on the Hindu mythical belief.  

The figure of the Yogi depicts the famous yogic posture, i.e. utkutikāsana and 
añjalīmudrā, which was the main posture of  yogic figures in the art of the ancient states 
of the Thai territory. 
 The figure of the Yogi in the posture was transferred from the period to the 
Sukhotai period in the 13th -14th centuries CE. This is exemplified by an antefix, made of 
stucco, found from excavation at the ancient temples inside the Ancient Town of 
Sukhothai. This antefix depicted a figure of Yogi in utkutikāsana and añjalīmudrā, which 
was the same attitude of the Yogic figure on the lintel illustrating Yoganidrā. (Fig. 215). 
 In the early time Sukhothai art received strong Khmer influence, but soon the art 
evolved according to Thai aesthetics and ideals, with the result that the bronze statues and 
statuettes of deities produced in Sukhothai in the 14th century are true masterpieces in 
their own right. They are subtly conceived, highly sophisticated, and mature in style. 
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They stand on their own: the style is no longer Indian, no longer Khmer, but is rather an 
outstanding expression of the vibrant local culture, Sukhothai art.  
 Sukhothai kings assumed the role of supreme guardian of all religious foundations 
in their realm. To enhance their royal status they patronized Dharma, and for this they 
sought guidance and encouragement from the Brahmans, especially in the ritual 
management of the state. Brahmans enjoyed the influential role of priest or chaplain in 
the religious ceremonies, calling for the ritual needs of king and nobility. They performed 
ceremonies for the worship of the deities. Bronzes images of deities at Sukhothai are 
crowned and wear royal attire, being cult objects in royal court rituals performed by 
Brahmans. 
 Four main Hindu sanctuaries were discovered in the ancient town of Sukhothai. 
These shrines were built in different styles and not in the same date. They are San Ta Pha 
Daeng (12th century CE), Wat Si Sa Wai (12th - 14th centuries), Wat Phra Phai Luang (13th 
-15th centuries CE) and Ho Thevalai Maha Kaset (14th century CE).  
 Of the four Hindu sanctuaries, only the name, Ho Thevalai Maha Kaset (Devālaya 
Mahāks etra), was mentioned in the stone inscription of Sukhothai. It is dated CE 1361 
and was built by King Mahā Dharmarāja Lithai, the fifth king of Sukhothai state.  The 
inscription was called Inscription of Wat Pa Mamuang (mango Grove Temple), for it was 
found at Wat Pa Mamuang, the Buddhist temple closed to Devalaya Mahāks etra. The text 
of the inscription is in Khmer language. It was translated in English by Prasert Na Nagara 
and A.B. Grisworld in Epigraphic and Historical Studies, published in CE 1992.  Some 
lines (face I lines 47-55) from the inscription should be quoted: 
 ‘Brah Pāda kamrate Añ Śrī Sūryavam śa Rāma 
Mahādharmarājādhirāja …………….  
……………, here which was destroyed…………………an image of Īśvara……………to 
bring it to completion…………………….In……saka, a year of the ox, on Friday the….of 
the waxing moon of ās ādha, in the r ks a of pūrvās ādha, the sunrise, the king erected an 
image of Maheśvara and the image of visnu in the Devālaya Mahāks etra (the-wā-lai-ma-
hā-ka-set) of the Mango Grove……….for all the ascetics (dā-bot) and the Brahmins to 
worship forever.’ (Na Nagara and Grisworld 1992: 492). 
 It is conjectured that the Hindu shrines in Sukhothai should be built more than 
one or two shrine, due to the fact that 14 gigantic images having a height of 75 to 308 
centimetres, of Hindu gods and goddess made of bronze, were found in Sukhothai.  It was 
necessary to have at least 5 shrines to house all of the images. The images consist of 6 
images of Harihara, 3 images of Śiva, 3 images of Vis nu, 1 image of Brahmā, 1 image of 
Umā. (Diskul1990:5-7). 

Most of them are displayed at the National Museum Bangkok and 2 images are 
displayed at the Ramkhamhaeng National Museum, Sukhothai Province.  
 Among the images, the images of Hari-Hara are regarded as the presenters of 
Yoga concept, in respect to the identification of Yoga term in Chapter III of the 
thesis.(Fig. 216). 
 A number of inscriptions found in Sukhothai recorded what related to 
Brahmanism and Hinduism in the ancient Sukhothai. The research on ‘Brahmanism and 
Buddhism  as recorded in the Inscriptions of Sukhothai Period 1826-2092 B.E. / 1283-
1549 AD.’ of Chirapat Prapandvidya in CE1994 has pointed out some interesting 
concepts that should be quoted as follows: 
 ‘In spite of the fact that the belief in Buddhism in this period was very strong, the 
worship of Brahmanic gods was not neglected either as can be seen from the reference to 
the names of several Brahmanistic gods in the inscriptions. In one place even the statue 
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of Śiva was created to protect Buddhism and the religion known as Sayyasāsanā, which 
was probably Śaiva Tantra. The word Devakarma which possibly means ‘sacrifice to 
gods’ used in one place and the word Kriyā used in many places in the inscriptions may 
suggest that Vedic rituals might have been practiced in this period. This shows that the 
people of Sukhothai believed in syncretism.  
 The word Śaibāgama and Sayyasāsanā found in the inscriptions suggest that 
Tantra was known as practiced in Sukhothai period. The word Śaivāgama consists of 
Śaiva meaning belong to Śiva and āgama, meaning scripture. The origin tantras may be 
grouped into three sections, according to each one’s patron deity: The Śaiva Āgamas 
(Śiva), the Vaisnava Āgamas (Vis nu), and the Śakta Āgamas (Śakti) 
 There was a class of ascetic known as the white clad ones. They seem to be the 
ascetics who no longer exist, but they are well known in folk tales and Thai literature as 
Tā Chī.  
 The concept of God does not exist in Hinayāna Buddhism. Still the influence of 
Brahmanism regarding the incarnation of God is evident in the belief that Srī-sraddhā-
rāja-cūla-mun i-śrī-ratana-lavgā-dīpa-mahā-sāmī was identified with Krs na and Rāmā.’  
         (Prapanvidya 1994:61-62) 
 In addition to the above-mentioned concept in the first paragraph, names of  
Brahmanic gods were gathered in the Pu Khun Chit Khun Chot inscription, CE 1392. 
This inscription recorded the oath-taking by people of the ruling class of Sukhothai. This 
names of Brahmanic gods and goddess, namely, Maheśvara, Sadāśiva, Paraśurāma, 
Rāma, God of fire (Agni), Varun a, Kubera, Ardhendasūra (Ardhanārīśvara), Śrī, Umā, 
Kāmadeva, and Yama are cited to witness the oath-taking with the Buddhist gods, namely 
the Four Guardians of the world, gods of the six planes of the celestial worlds and the 
gods of the sixteen planes of the worlds of Brahmās. (Prapandvidya 1994: 56). 
 Among the above-mentioned names, the most significant name, with the respect 
to Yoga concept from the original thought, is Ardhendasūra which was identified with 
Ardhanārīśvara by Chirapat Prapandvidya. Though no image of Ardhanārīśvara was 
found in Sukhothai, the appearance of the name, Ardhanārīśvara, in the list of gods 
worshipped by the ancient Sukhothai people, reminds us to the meaning of yoga as the 
union of god and goddess, man and woman, male and female that leads to the 
philosophical concept of unity and sexless, which was already discussed in the Chapter 
III of the thesis.  
 The concept of making image of Hindu gods to protect Buddhism and the religion 
known as Sayyasāsanā, which was mentioned by Chirapat Prapandvidya, was recorded in 
the inscription on the pedestal of a gigantic bronze image of Śiva having 280 centimetres 
height, found at Īśvara shrine in Kamphaeng Phet Province, now displayed in the 
National Musum of Kamphaeng Phet. The image is in the standing posture. The 
inscription on the base of the image dated CE 1510. It was built when Kamphaneng Phet 
was under control of Ayutthaya. The text in the inscription recorded the creation of the 
image of Iśvara for protection not only Buddhism and the religion known as Sayyasāsanā, 
but also the subjects of the town ‘which are creatures in biped and quadruped’.  
(Fig.217). 
 A three pieces of stucco sculptures, which were discovered from Wat Chedi Si 
Hong, the 14th century Buddhist temple outside the ancient town wall of Sukhothai to the 
South, were a part of decoration of the main stupa of the temple. Each piece shows a head 
of Brahmin in different style. (Fig.218, 219). 
  From excavation at the Buddhist temple sites inside the ancient town of 
Sukhothai a number of stucco sculptures which were once a part of decoration of the 
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stupas, were discovered. Among them, the most fascinating piece is the piece in the oval 
shape having 15 centimeters width and 21.5 centimeter height, presenting a head of Yogi, 
with a seated Buddha on the top of his hair. (Fig.220)  The Yogi may be identified with 
Lord Śiva, due to having a sign on his forehead, a mark of Lord Śiva’s third eye.  
 In Hindu myth no story can explain the presence of the Lord Buddha on the top of 
Lord Śiva’s hair, but the story was found in the so-called Tamnān Phrām Muang 
Phatthalung, literally, Legendary History of Brahmans at Phatthalung. Phatthalung is a 
province in Southern Thailand. In the province there is a group of Thai-Brahman family. 
They still practice the typical Thai Brahmanic tradition in their way of life.  
 Professor Dr. Sastya Vrat Shastri had collected the data on the matter and wrote a 
book in Hindi entitled ‘thāī deśa ke brāhaman a’, literally, Brahman in Thailand, 
published in 2004. In this book, the story of ‘Buddha hidden on the matted hair of Lord 
Śiva’ derived from the Legendary History of Brahmans at Phatthalung, was mentioned. 
The English translation from the text of the book on the story is as follows: 
 ‘The following story is not found in Indian literature, but in the Legendary 
History of Brahmans at Phatthalung in Thailand. The story related to the funeral 
ceremony of the Phatthalung Brahman. It is said that Brahman who died will be posed in 
Padmāsana (or the lotus posture). The concept came from a legendary story. It is said 
that once there was an argument between Lord Buddha and Lord Śiva on the topic that 
who, among the two, should be the Lord of the world. Then Lord Śiva concealed himself 
in the lowest dept of the ocean. Lord Buddha could somehow trace him. Now come to the 
Lord Buddha turn to hide. Lord Buddha concealed himself in the matted hair of Lord 
Śiva. Lord Śiva tried to find him, but he could not, then he called out the name of Lord 
Buddha. Lord Buddha responded him. The voice of Lord Buddha sounded in the four 
continents. But Lord Śiva could not find out as to from where the sound was come, he 
accepted defeat. Lord Buddha could occupy whole land in the world, no space left for 
Lord Śiva. Lord Śiva did not know where he could live, then he beg to Lord Buddha to 
give him a space wherein the Brahmin could sit and breath. Lord Buddha accepted his 
request. After that there was a tradition that the dead body of the Brahmin will be placed 
in the big jar that the seated body in the padmāsana could be entered.’ (Shastri 2004: 
98). 
 The incomplete stucco image, the head of Lord Śiva in the form of a Yogi with a 
seated Buddha on his hair, is a significant evidence of a triumph of Buddhism over 
Hinduism in Sukhothai, by means of renovating the myth. This also reflects the belief of 
the Buddhists in the ancient Sukhothai on the role of Hindu gods as supporters or 
protectors of the Buddhism. On the other hands, the presence of the figure in such a form 
suggested the well cognizance of people on the character of Lord Śiva as Mahāyogī, Lord 
of Yogi or the master of Yoga. Unfortunately, the piece of sculpture is broken and we 
cannot see the complete form and do not know whether the Yogi was in padmāsana or 
not.  
 As far as data available from Buddha images in Thailand are concerned, it seems 
that the attitude of the Thai people towards the āsana and mudrā of the Buddha images 
depends upon their percept of the Buddhist iconic conventions from the Early States on 
the Thai territory and of their interpretation on the Buddhist treatises.  From the 11th 
century onwards the bhūmisparśa-mudrā was popularly represented in Lopburi art, U-
thong art, Lanna art (Chiang Saen school), Suthothai art and Ayutthaya art. It is believed 
that the Bhūmisparśa-mudrā is connected with the episode of the Buddha’s 
Enlightenment and his defeat of Māravijaya. This is the reasond why the Thai people 
preferred to called the representation of the  Buddha in the mudrā, māravijaya. Following 
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the iconic convention of the early Buddha images in India, paryavkāsana and padmāsana 
(or Vajrāsana) were popularly represented in the Buddha images. However, the episode 
of the Buddha seated under the Bodhi Tree have obtained the Enlightenment cum 
conquered over Māra yields the representation of Buddha image in three attitudes: 
paryavkāsana and  bhūmisparśamudrā, padmāsana and bhūmisparśamudrā, 
paryavkāsana and  dhyānamudrā. (Fig. 221, 222, 223, 224, 225). 
 Another distinctive feature of Sukhothai images of Buddha such as this is the 
addition of the flame (ketumālā) atop the cranial bump (us anīs a). There is a hole at the 
centre of the flame. For instance the head of bronze Buddha image found at Kamphaeng 
Phet, Central Thailand, depicts the flaming finial with circular hole (Fig. 226). According 
to the Mahāyāna treatises, this flame with a hole is identified with the radiant hairpore of 
the Lord Buddha. It is noteworthy that there are Buddha images from Gandhāra with a 
hole in the centre of the cranium, on which were placed precious stones to symbolize 
brilliance. (Klimburg-Salter and Taddhai 1991: 73-93). The Buddha image of Sri Lanka 
and Thailand introduced the ketumālā, the flaming finial over the us nīs a.  This is an 
indication of the influence of the Mahāyāna treatises on Thai art.  

When Ayutthaya was the capital of Thailand in mid-14th to the mid-18th centuries 
CE, Brahmanism played an important role in Ayutthaya court. The literatures that reflect 
the Brahmanic tradition were composed, such as Lilit Ongkan Chaeng Nam, Anirut 
Khamchan. It is noteworthy that no significant Brahmanic tradition recorded in 
Ayutthaya’s inscriptions. Though a number of images of Hindu gods were discovered, no 
significant characters of the images show a yoga conception.  Only a bronze figure 
depicting a seated Rs ī in siddhāsana which was discovered from excavation in Wat Phra 
Si San Phet, the main temple of the Royal Palace of Ayutthaya, dated mid-15th century. 
(Fig. 227). This figure was identified with Rs i or Bodhisattva R s i, a previous life of Lord 
Buddha.  According to the stories in Jātaka, Lord Buddha was born as Rs ī in many 
previous lives, sometime the stories stated that he was a Yogi who practiced Yoga and 
got merit resulting from his austerity.   
  It is noteworthy that the trace of Yoga and Yogi in Thai territory since the period 
of adopting the Indian tradition of the local people in the 6th - 7th centuries to the 18th 
century CE indicates the impact of Yoga  on the indigenous cultures. The Yoga tradition 
came from two main sources, Pāśupata of Saivism and Tantric Mahāyāna of Buddhism. 
The Buddhist literature Jātaka or the story of the previous life of Lord Buddha made the 
Theravada Buddhists in Thailand know Yoga and Yogi in the other way. Lord Buddha 
was a Yogi in his previous lives; he practiced Yoga; Yoga is the way to attain the 
absolute Truth, but it is not the absolute Truth. 
 

Yoga in Thai Art and Literature in the Early Bangkok Period 
 

Bangkok was established as the capital of the Kingdom of Siam (Thailand) in 
CE1782 by Phrabat Somdet Phraphutthayotfachulalokmaharat or King Rama I of Chakri 
Dynasty, the first king of the Ratanakosin (Bangkok) period. He named the capital, Krung 
Thep Mahānakhon Bavon Ratakosin Mahintharayutthayā Mahālilokphop Noppharat 
Rātchathāni Burirom Udomnivet Mahāsathān Amonphimān Avatānsathit Chakraphatdiyā 
Vitsanukram- prasit. The name of the capital is locally known as Krung Thep. (Bangkok, the 
small locality of the capital, has been used as the name of the capital by the Westerners since 
19th century.) The name of the capital indisputably reflects the influence of the Indian 
tradition. This long name consists almost entirely of Sanskrit words, except the first one, 
krung which is a Cambodian-Thai word, meaning literally “city”. The name of the former 
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capital, Ayutthaya (Ayudhyā) becomes part of the name. In a part of the name, the Sanskrit 
compound like Avatānsathit (avatāra-sthita = abided by the incarnation of gods) reflects the 
strong belief, according to Hindu tradition, that Lord Visn u incarnated  from time to time on 
earth as great kings of the world, such as the Indian Epic heroes, Rāma and Krsn a etc.  Thus 
the nine kings of the Chakrī dynasty (Chakrī –derived from Sanskrit, cakra, the disc, an 
attribute of Lord Visn u) who ruled Krung Thep from the first to the present one are also 
styled Rāma I to IX.   King Rāma I himself and a number of the court poets composed ‘the 
Rāmakian’ (the Glory of Rama) in the form of a Thai poem in 1797, based on the Vālmīki 
Rāmāyan a. The king also ordered his artists to create a mural painting on some impressive 
episodes of the Rāmakian on the wall of the roofed corridor surrounding Wat (monastery) 
Phra Sī Ratanasātsadārām, otherwise known as Wat Phra Kaeo or the Temple of the Emeral 
Buddha, the royal Buddhist temple inside the royal palace. Moreover, in order to popularise 
the story of the Rāmakian, King Rama I ordered his artists to engrave selected scenes of the 
Rāmakian on stone plaques to place them at Wat Pho, a Buddhist temple, closed to the Royal 
Palace. 

Having constructed the above-mentioned Wat Pho, otherwise known officially as Wat 
Phachetuphon Wimonmangkhalārām, at the back of the Royal Palace in CE 1789, King Rama 
I ordered his men to built 17 śālā (pavilions). Each consists of seven or nine blocks or rooms 
without walls. The purpose of constructing the pavilions in the temple is mentioned in two 
historical documents, namely phrarātchapongsāwadān ratchakān thī nung (the chronicle of 
King Rama I) and chāruk ruang song sāng wat phrachetuphon khrang ratchakān thī nung 
(Inscription on royal construction of  Wat Phrachetuphon in the reign of King Rama I). The 
former is a manuscript kept in the National Library and the latter is a stele placed on the 
western wall inside the eastern vihāra (assembling hall) of the temple. The following lines are 
quoted from the afore-mentioned sources: 

‘tham sālārai hā hong chet hong pen sibchet sālā khian ruang phra chādok hāroi 
hāsip phrachāt thang tamrāyā lae rusī datton wai pen thān’      (Krom Sinlapakon 1992:296). 
translation:- (He ordered his men) to built the 17 śālā (pavilions) around viharas; each 
consisting of seven or nine blocks (or rooms without walled). The stories of five hundred and 
fifty jātakas, the medical prescription and the (sculptures of ) Rsis doing bodily (yogic) 
exercises with a view to giving charitable service to the general public.  

In CE 1832 Phrabat Somdet Phranangklao Chaoyuhua (King Rama III), grandson of 
King Rama I, decided to restore and to reconstruct  buildings in Wat Pho. He found that the 
sculptures of the ‘R sis doing bodily exercises’ which were erected in the reign of his 
grandfather were badly broken. He ordered his artisans to cast a new set of the sculptures 
under the direction of Krommun Narong-harirak, his relative.  The 80 sculptures as well as 
the 80 engraved slate plaques depicting figures of Yogīs doing bodily exercise were 
completely installed at the 17 pavilions. Moreover, the king himself, his relatives, his 
courtiers and the Buddhist monks who had great talent in writing poems, composed (one or 
more) stanzas in Thai poem styled ‘khlong-sī-su-phāp’ describing the story of the engraved 
figures of yogīs. The poem inscribed on a number of slate plaques were placed beside the 80 
engravings of the yogic figures.  The date and the purpose of making the sculptures, the 
engravings and the poem are mentioned in the five introductory stanzas of the poem called 
‘Khlong Phāp Rusi Dat Ton’ (Poem describing the figures of R sis doing yogic exercises). The 
five stanzas are as follows: 
  thawāihatthatnakkhanom   a-phiwan 
 trairatkhachatsamsan   thotthae 
 chak-roemchak-ramphan  phaendat  tonnā 
 naksitpraditthākae   rok-rānghānghāi // 
  lu-chunlasakkarātphon  phanmī  sethoei 
 roi-kapkaosippaetpī   woktang 
 naksat-atthasokrawī   wārakati  māt-hae 
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 sukpak(saya)-hākhamkhrang  mua-thai  banhān// 
  hai-phra-prayurarātphū  penkrom  mūnhae 
 narongharirakradom   chāngchai 
 sangkasīdibukphasom   lorūp 
 naksit(thi)paetsip-hai   thoetthā-datton // 
  setkhiankhlūapphākphūn phiu-kāi 
 tangthuksālārāi    rop-lom 
 āwātchetawanthawāi   nāmthua  ong-oei 
 charukphaenphā-phrom   rokkaelāikon // 
  penprayotnorachātsin  sopsathān 
 chekchen-osotthān   thānhai 
 phunphoemphutthasomphān  sompho  phranā 
 prakātphrakiattiyotwai   trāpfādinsun //  
Translation of the introductory stanzas 1-5: 
 1. May I bow down with folded hands  to pay obeisance to the Triple Gem (of the 
Buddhism) which destroys all the defilements. I shall describe the postures of  yogic exercise 
invented by siddhas (accomplished ascetics) for remedy of illness.  
 2. In the Minor Śaka (Culaśakarāja) Era 1198 (=CE 1836), in the Year of Monkey, in 
the month of Kartikā, on  Sunday, on the fifth day of the bright forthnight of the lunar month, 
His Majesty the King commands-  

3. His relative, whose rank is Krommūn Narong Harirak, togather with the artisans 
to cast the 80 zinc-tin alloyed sculptures of the siddhas doing yogic exercises.   

 4. After having been cast and coated, the sculptures, are erected in every śālā 
(pavilion) situated inside Wat Jetavana (Wat Phra Chetuphon), name given by King  Rama I. 
The inscription on slate plaques describing the various treatments by doing yogic exercises. 
 5. The work done by His Majesty the King has benifited people from everywhere as 
He provides them with dispensaries. This meritorios act will serve as  the accumulation of 
merits required for becoming one of the future Buddha. This also proclaims His glory till the 
dissolution of the world.   
 Apart from the 80 stanzas describing the 80 yogic figures, there are two more stanzas 
giving the name of a court secretary Khun Visuddhi Akson  (Visuddhi Aksara) who coppied 
the poem into the stone slabs and finished the job in CE 1838. 
 At the same time two sets of stone slabs were placed on the wall of other pavillions in 
order to have two inscribed poems. Some stanzas of the two poems give us some information 
about how Thai people conceived of the Indian ascetics that are to be compared with those 
found in the poem called “Klong Phāp Rusī Dat Ton.” 
 The first set of the stone slabs with inscribed poem called “Klong Phāp Khon Tāng 
Phāsā  “ (Poem describing the pictures of foreigners speaking different languages) consist of 
64 stanzas. Of the 64 stanzas, 2 stanzas have the title of “Brahma-Hindu picture” (stanza 45 
and 46) and another 2 stanza have the title of “Brahma-Ramesra” (stanza 47 and 48). They are 
as follows: 
  saritdirūphindūsānphong phongphām 

thevaphomtrakunsan   sek-hai 
songsawetphattarā-ngām  muai-khmuat noino 
choemphākkhomailai   loetphrom//45// 

thūsinkinbuatchan  sāthayāi  wethae 
sopsiwākhomchom   khamchao 
māngsapaisepmāi   muamat  sawanhoei 
traiphitruatraorū   roprian// 46// 
       Nai Nut Mahātlek Palatwatmolīlok 
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Translation of stanza 45 and 46:   
45. The picture of a Hindu, the descendant of a Brāhman a, wears white clothes and 

with his hair tied together into a notch. His forehead is smeared with sandal paste signifying 
his practising Brāhmanic asceticism.  The Brāhmanas are the descendants of Lord Brahmā. 
46. The Hindu eats vegetarian food and recites the Vedic hymns. He is well-versed in the 
Agamas as well and recites them every morning and evening. He abstains from eating meat 
and aspires after heaven. He is well-versed in the three Vedas. 
         Composed by  Nai Nut Mahātlek Palatwatmolīlok 
   rāmahet-huti-chātchūa  rāmrat    

sopsiphākhomphian   phiap-rū  
thawāthotphithīyat   chuwet  kodī   
  ātphūk-ātkae-kū  kengmon //47// 
nungchoengphūnsawetwai   muoi-phom 
chawiangsūtsotkunthon   kongkaeo 
sūa-khruai-saisa-ngiamsom   raprāng  chī-pho 
phūa-sado-khrorai-phaeo   phonklāi //48// 

         Phra Thepkawī 
Translation of stanza 47 and 48: 

  Rāmaheśra is the descendant of Rāma. He is well-versed in Śaivāgamas (scriptures of 
Śaivites). He is also adepts in the twelve kinds of sacrifices. He is well-versed in the 
black(negative) and white(positive) mantras.(47). 

He wears white clothes and tied his hear into a notch. He wear the sacred cord and 
ear-rings made of a bright gemstone. He wear a gown suitable for an ascetic. He performs 
the rites to dispel bad luck.(48). 
                   Composed by Phra Thep Kavī. 

The second set of the stone slabs was inscribed  with a poem called “Klong Lokaniti 
(poem on the conduct for world-lings) comprising 240 stanzas, composed by Krom Somdet 
Phra Dechadison. An aspect of a Rsi and of a Brāhmana was described in stanza 317 and 318 
as follows: 

  rusī-sophākduai  rūpsong 
satsī-thao-ngāmyong   yai-uan 
burutrop-rū-khong   ngāmphūan  rūhae 
yingchakngāmlonluan   loetduai  sāmī //317// 

   phrāmphrutkliatnāmyom siakit 
muangwanprachāmit   kwaenklaeo 
chāidaimakhaisit   kaemae  rūannā 
sāmprakānnī-klaeo   klātphū  sansoen //338// 

Translation of stanza 317 and 318: 
Proper physical features is the beauty of a Rsi.  Stoutness is the beauty of a 

quadruped. Knowledge is the beauty of a man. Women shine with their husbands. (317). 
The following are the public censure: 1)A Brāhmana who does not take daily 

ablutions. 2) A country that fears the courageous foes. 3) The henpecked husband.(318). 
In CE 1845 Krommūn Nuchitchinorot (his last title was Krom Somdet Phra 

Paramāchitchinorot), one of the 36 poets who composed 6 stanzas of the poem for the 80 
engravings, composed a long poem describing the reconstruction of the buildings in the 
temple. The poem was composed in the reign of King Rama III and was first published in 
1929 (Nitaya Laosunthon 2001: 303). In this poem 2 stanzas describing the erection of the 
sculptures of yogis are as follows: 
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  kothānthaenlāksalāng  salaisaliang  langnā  
tangrūpdābotchalao   lo-luan 
sangkasīdibukphasomriang  rāithok  honghoe 
tondattāngthāthuan   thua-phanom// 

    lang-lasīhātok   taengsathit  thaennā  
tāmthīmāknoisom   suanhong 
phāphaensalaklikhit   khamsuphap  khlongrū 
sanoe-chūlomphrongthā   thua-sakon/ 

Translation:- 

The pedestals, which are lofty as if they were mountains, were scrupulously built and 
they are as beautiful as palanquins. The cast sculptures of Tāpasas (ascetic) were placed on 
them in various parts of the pavilions. The sculptures were made of the alloy of zinc and tin. 
Each figure of the ascetic does yogic exercises in different postures. Sometimes four 
sometimes five sculptures of yogīs were put on each pedestal depending on the space 
available on the pavilions. Stone slabs were inscribed with the Thai poem styled ‘khlong sī 
suphāp’ describing the different nature of malfunctioning of the internal air and which 
postures are the remedies. 

Of the 80 yogic sculptures, 56 were absent from Wat Pho. Thus what remain there 
now are only 24 sculptures and they are now removed from the pavilions and placed at the 
place known as Khao Mo in the open air.  

Between CE 1847 and CE 1865 Chao Phraya Wichian Khiri (his original name being 
Mr. Bunsang Na Songkhla), the ruler of the Town of Songkhla, southern Thailand, built a 
pavilion which is known later as Śālā Rsi at Wat (monastery) Klang otherwise known 
officially as Wat Matchimāwāt, a principal Buddhist monastery in Songkhla.On the upper 
walls of the pavilion, mural painting depicting the yogīs doing yogic exercises was made. 
Description of the postures and their efficacy were also given. Moreover, four stuccoed 
sculptures of yogis were placed in four niches at the gate of the temple. 

The mural painting and the poem at Śālā Rsi were made in CE 1863, according to the 
a few paragraphs written on the pediment of the pavilion. It is believed that the 40 paintings 
on the yogis doing yogic exercises at the pavilion had as their prototypes the sculptures of the 
yogis doing yogic exercises at Wat Pho. The 40 stanzas of the poem describing the paintings 
were also derived from the one at Wat Pho (see the comment below). 

The eighty stanzas of the poem describing the eighty engravings of yogīs doing yogic 
exercises in various postures are shown here in Romanized transliteration of the Thai version 
with English translation and comment by the present-writer one by one. They are as follows: 
 Stanza 1 for Engraving 1: (Fig. 228). 

sangkasīdībukkhao  ra-khonchua 
 lo-khana-nungnangsua sathitvai 
 kāmantakī-khua  khoinum nakno 
 yiatyut-hatdatdai taekae  kiatkāi 

        prarātchanibhon (Phra Rājanibandha). 
Translation of Stanza 1: 
 The alloy of zinc and tin was used for casting a set of sculptures of those wearing  
tiger-skin.  Among them is a sculpture of young yogi whose name is Kāmantakī. He stretches 
his arms forwards and twists them in this manner with a view to removing tiredness of 
muscles. 
          Composed by HM King Nangklao Chaoyūhua (Rama III). 
Comment on Stanza 1 and Engraving 1:  
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 The word ‘khananungnangsua’ means the group of people who wear tiger-skin. This 
reflected the aspect of Yogīs or R sis in Thais’ concept. Wearing tiger-skin has been practiced 
by Yogīs of the Śaivite, for Lord Śiva himself wears a tiger-skin.  

  The name of the Yogi ‘Kāmantakī’ is found in a manuscript called ‘tamrā phichai 
songkhrām’ (The book on military strategy) in the reign of King Rama I. In the manuscript 
‘Kāmmanthakī’ (or Kāmmandakī) is the name of the Great King in the past who learned the 28 
strategies of fighting in the battle from ‘tamrā phichai songkhrām.’ (Krom Sinlapakon 2002: 69).  
Kāmandakī is also the name of the author of the work known by his name on ‘The Elements of 
Polity’. The text has been printed in the Bibliotheca Indica by Rājendra Lāla Mittra. (Dawson1972: 
147). It is hard to know the reason of King Rama III about having ‘Kāmantakī’ in the place of the 
first Yogi among all. Probably, Kāmantakī or Kāmmandakī may be corrupted from the name of the 
Indian great sage in ancient time, Kāmandaka, who once taught Rājadharma (kingly duty) to King 
Avgīrasa, according to the Mahābhārata (Śānti Parva).  

 According to the engraving, Kāmantakī is in siddhāsana pose (perfect posture). It is 
also asid in Hathayoga Pradīpikā (I.37) that siddhāsana is the opener of the door of 
salvation (Sinh 1992: 6). It is said that one should sit in siddhāsana while worshiping, 
chanting of Mantras, Japa, Pūja, Sandhya, etc. (Umeshchandra 1959: 211). 
 The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 19 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 229). 
Stanza  2 for Engraving 2 (Fig. 230).  

chadindattonnīnā nuk-e-chai-oei  
 chī-chu-sangpati-nge ngom-ngom 
 thawatthao-thamuoi-te tungmuai hāihā  
 kae-ka-eo-khotkhom khaokhū  khayokkhayong 

        prarātchaniphon (Phra Rājanibandha). 
Translation of Stanza 2: 
 (The sculpture of) a jat ila (ascetic) who practices the exercise is called the old 
Sangpati. He lifts up a leg in the action of kick-boxing in order to reduce the pain of the waist 
and the tension of muscle. 

        Composed by H.M. King Phra Nangklao Chaoyūhua (Rama III). 
Comment on Stanza No. 2 and Engraving No.2: 

The Sanskrit word ‘jatila’, literally ‘wearing matted or twisted hair’ which means an 
ascetic, is used in the stanza. This word is always used to call Yogī or Rsi in Thai literature. 
The name of the Yogī ‘Sangpati’ is found in the literature called ‘I-nao’ composed by King 
Rama II, father of King Rama III. Sangpati is a Rsi of Dāhā town who comes to bless I-nao, 
the hero and Butsabā, the heroin in their wedding, according to the literature. The name 
Sangpati may also derived from Sampāti, elder brother of Jatāyu, in the Rāmāyana. 
Stanza 3 for Engraving 3 (Fig. 231). 
 āyanyānyingphu phanuatkhaek 
 naophanatfāfaek hop-hieo 
 roklomlaendu-daek wānghāp dat-hae 
 aen-ok-ieo-eo-sayio sayaenā ngoei-ngāī  

        prarātchaniphon(Phra Rājanibandha). 
Translation of Stanza 3: 
 The Indian sannyāsin, Āyan, who lives in the forest is endowed with jñāna (yoga). 
He suffers from the malfunctioning of the air inside his body due to carrying two side burden-
baskets on his shoulder a long way through elephant grass.. He puts the baskets on the 
ground and does the yogic exercise by stretching his chest, twisting his waist and on the waist 
and turning up the face.      

        Composed by H.M King Phra Nangklao Chaoyūhua (Rama III). 
Comment on Stanza 3 and Engraving 3: 
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 The word ‘khaek’ used in the stanza is a Thai word which has two meaning, guest 
and the Indian. The name of the Yogī, Āyan, cannot be identified.   

In the stanza the malfunctioning of the air in the body is considered to be the main 
factor of the illness, according to the ancient Thai Medical Treatment manuscript. (see the 
Concluding Remarks).    
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is similar to the so-called 
Vīrabhadrāsana  (standing warrior posture) in Hatha Yoga. 

The therapeutic value of the posture is to opens the chest and lungs. It is 
grounding and stabilizing to vāta (biological air humor) (Frawley 1999: 230-231). 
 
  
Stanza 4 for Engraving 4 (Fig. 232). 
 watchanaknaophanat-hui hup-heo 
 nopnopploengplengpleo  khamchao 
 āphātkhopkhat-eo  o-thawet  chang-oei 
 kengkhokotta-khākkhao  sokkhū khamungthung 

prarātchanibhon(Phra Rājanibandha). 
Translation of Stanza 4 
 (The yogī named) Watchanak (Vacanakha) who lives in the forest near a stream in a 
valley. He performs fire sacrifice every morning and evening. He has a waist-ache seriously. 
In order to reduce the pain he bends his two arms and presses his two hands strongly at his 
pelvic bones. 

    Composed by HM. Nangklao Chaoyūhua (King Rama III). 
Comment on Stanza 4 and Engraving 4: 
 The name of the Yogī, Vacanakh, is derived from Vacchanakha, the Rsi in  
Vacchanakha Jātaka of Atthakathā Jātaka (a commentary on the story of the previous lives of 
the Buddha). Vacchanakha denies to live in the worldly condition. The fire sacrifice is 
mentioned in the stanza reflecting the Vedic tradition might of been practiced in Thailand’s 
past. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogī  is a siddhāsana.  

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 20 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 233). 
Stanza 5 for Engraving  5 (Fig.234). 
 phramanotsamnakdāo  dongyūng yānghae 
 chitphranwanwātfūng  marukrāi 
 kamroep-rokkhopsūng  sangwet ong-oei 
 nangdat-hatkhwā-sāi  nopklao barikam 

         prarātchanibhon(Phra Rājanibandha). 
Translation of Stanza 5 
 Phramanot (Manoja) who lives in a hermitage in the dense forest. He is always 
frightened by the ferocious beasts. As a result he suffers from headache and tension. He then 
practices a yogic posture. He raises two hands above his head in the añjali mudrā. 
           Composed by H.M. King Phra Nangklao Chaoyūhua (Rama III). 
Comment on Stanza 5 and Engraving 5: 
 The name of the Yogī, Manoja, is found in Nemirāja Jātaka of Atthakathā Jātaka (a 
commentary of the story of the previous lives of the Buddha). He is one of the seven Rsis who 
goes to the Brahmaloka after death.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogī, is called mahārājalīlā and 
añjalīmudrā (seal of hororing) in Hatha Yoga and in Iconogrphy. It is also similar to 
bhāvanāsana. 
Stanza 6 for Engraving 6  (Fig. 235). 
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 enkāikonkotthao  phakhoen  hāohae 
 hāithīsonlomdoen  khatkhong 
 nām-isīsukhawatha(na)charoen yānkoet phai-rū 
 lok-riaksīsukphong  chū-phū  charoenyān 
       Krommunnuchitchinorot 
Translation of Stanza 6 
 This one, who bends his body backward with his face upturned and touches his heels 
with his hands, is Rsi Śukhavaddhana by whose penance a bamboo springs up. That kind of 
bamboo is called Si Śuk after the name of the ascetic.   

  Composed by Venerable  Krommun Nuchitchinorot  
Comment on Stanza 6 and Engraving 6: 
 According to the Ramakian, the Yogī gives the bamboo stem from the bamboo tree 
growing at his place to Lord Iśvara (Śiva). The Lord makes a bow called ‘Mahā Dhanu-Molī’ 
from the bamboo stem and gives the bow to city of  Mithilā. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogī is called ustrāsana in Hat ha 
Yoga.The ustrāsana or the camel pose is believed to be a  remedy for the disorder of  thyroid 
and the gonards or sex glands. (Dunne1965: 123).  Moreover, luecorhea and diabetes are 
also cured by the regular practice of this āsana. (Umeshchandra 1959: 294).  The 
Therapeutic value of practicing the pose that is mentioned in the stanza is different from those 
of the Indian Hat ha Yoga.  
Stanza 7 for Engraving 7 (Fig. 236). 
 rūsīsīchūhai   nāmnakhon  rām-oei 
 atchana-khāwī-akson  a-tang 
 phapchongthoetthawatkon songplai langnā 
 kaekhatkhothaothang  puaithong  banthao 

Krommunnuchitchinorot 
Translation of Stanza 7: 
 The r s ī, Acanagāvī, is one of the four Rs is whose names become the name of 
Rāma’s town consisting of four syllables. The first alphabet is a (ayuddhayā) that comes 
from the r s ī’s name. He bends his knees backwards and places his hip on them while his 
arms are stretched backwards. Having did body exercise of the posture, the pain of his 
ankles and the ache of his stomach will be diminished.   
               composed by Venerable  Krommun Nuchitchinorot 
Comment on Stanza 7 and Engraving 7: 
  In Rāmakian the name of the town, Ayuddhayā, was explained that it was named 
after four Rsis, namely, Acanagāvī, Yuddha, Dhaha, Yāga. The name of the town came 
from the first syllable of the name of the Rsis, a-yud-dha-yā. Such explanation was not 
found in Indian Rāmāyana.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is called ustrāsana (the camel 
pose) in Hatha Yoga. Again the Therapeutic value of practicing the pose mentioned in the 
stanza is quite different from those mentioned in the Indian Yoga text.  

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 36 at Śālā Rs ī,Wat Klang,  
Songkhla. (Fig. 237). 
Stanza 8 for Engraving 8  (Fig. 238). 
 phrayut(tha)-akkhra-khwai nāmyut 
 sūp-akson-trāpsut  sīsin 
 nangsamāt(hi)hatsaprayut sian-ik  khaeng-nā 
 semha-patha-tonlin  longlāng lamso 

Krommunnuchitchinorot 
Translation of Stanza 8: 
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 His name consists of four letters, y-u-d-dh. Thus he is called Yuddha. He is in 
samādhi posture pressing his right hand on the head and his left hand holding the shin. 
Having did body exercise of the posture; the phlegm in his throat will be removed.  
              composed by Venerable  Krommun Nuchitchinorot 
Comment on Stanza 8 and Engraving 8: 
 The first syllable of the name of the Yogi became the second syllable of the name 
of the town, Ayuddhayā. The Sanskrit (Pāli) word, samādhi, used in the sense of a 
posture, āsana, was mentioned in the stanza.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is called siddhāsana (perfect 
posture). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 35 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 239). 
Stanza 9 for Engraving 9  (Fig. 240). 
 yiat-hatdatniu-nang  chanplao 
 kae-muāi-khatkhaenbao thotdai 
 yāgarūpnī-ao              yāchū saihoei 
 phasomsīnaksit(thi)hai              chū-āng  ayutthayā 

Krommunnuchitchinorot 
Translation of Stanza 9 
 He sits on the ground with the knees drawn up together and stretches his arms 
forwards and his hands are joined and bended together. Having done body exercise with 
the posture, the pain on the arms and hands is diminished. He, who practices the posture, 
is called Yāga. The first syllable of his name, yā becomes a syllable of the name of the 
town, Ayuddhayā. Thus the name of the town came from the first syllable of the name of 
four siddhas.      

           composed by Venerable  Krommun Nuchitchinorot 
Comment on Stanza 9 and Engraving 9: 
 The first syllable of the name of the Yogi became the fourth syllable of the name 
of the town, Ayuddhayā. The Sanskrit word, siddha, was mentioned in the stanza. For the 
compound, naksiddha, the Thai word, nak, affixed to the word like a prefix (of the word 
siddha), is to emphasize the meaning of the word as the ascetic, not his ability. 
 The posture of the yogi, according to the engraving, is similar to the first step (in 
seated pose of) pavanamuktāsana (pure relaxing posture) in Hathayoga. 
 The yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of sculptures at Wat 
Pho. (Fig. 241). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 33 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 242). 
Stanza 10 for Engraving 10 (Fig. 243). 
 hatnuangniu-thao-phap  chongchit  plao-hoei 
 kae-salak-lai-phua-phit phonnoi 
 watantatabarit   marukrak  thānhae 
 mīmaekhohāroi  yātnām  nomthawāi 
      Nāi Prīdārat 
Translation of Stanza 10: 
 Having seated in the posture which both legs are flexed backwards, he stretches 
his two arms backwards and holds the feet up with his hands. Having did body exercise 
with the posture, the pain at his shoulders and scapula will be diminished. He, who 
performs the posture, is Vatanta who has strong tapas. He is dear to the beasts. He 
possesses five hundred cows which produced milk for him.  
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                         composed by Nāi Prīdārat 
Comment on Stanza 10 and Engraving 10: 

In Rāmakian Vatanta was one of the four Rs īs who used his magic power to 
transform the body of the grateful frog into a beautiful lady called Montho or Mondo 
(Man dodarī) who later became the wife of Thotsakan (Rāvana). 

 The Sanskrit word tapas is mentioned in the stanza. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is called ustrāsana in Hatha 
Yoga. The us trāsana or the camel pose. Again the Therapeutic value of practicing the 
pose mentioned in the stanza is quite different from those mentioned in the Indian Yoga 
text. (see Comment No.6).  
 The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 244). 

 The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 32 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 245). 
Stanza 11 for Engraving 11 (Fig. 246). 
 sale-khakāmnāmwisutthakong trai-phop 
 ong-aen-ngaenphakkhop kamenfā 
 klapkhaenklopkhāthop  nenning  ūnā 
 lomsiatsanphāngklā  dapduai  dat-eng 
        Phra Munīnāyok 
Translation of Stanza 11 
 He, who is not afflicted with kāma (desire) and his name,Visuddhi, is eulogized 
in the three worlds, goes down on his knees and seats on his heel with two hands pressing 
on his legs and raises the eyes to the sky. Having exercised the posture, the pain caused 
by the nervous tension of whole body will be released. 
              composed by Phra Munīnāyok 
Comment on Stanza 11 and Engraving 11: 

Visuddhi or Visūt in Rāmakian was one of the four Rs īs who used his magic 
power to transform the body of the grateful frog into a beautiful lady called Montho or 
Mond o (Man dodarī) who later became the wife of Thotsakan (Rāvana). 

According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is called vajrāsana (diamond 
posture) in Hatha Yoga. It is said that the practice of this āsana makes the body strong 
like a diamond. Typhoid, head-ache, idleness, anger, care, timidness, weakness of glands 
and other diseases of the like which generate on account of weakness of semen only, and 
these are practically cured by this āsana. (Umeshchandra 1959: 218). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 31 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 247).  
Stanza 12 for Engraving 12 (Fig. 248). 
 rūsīwachirarūsāt  saritdikāi  kop-hae 
 chū-thepmonthochāi  mākchū 
 kaelomkhaokhātāi  tungmuai  mun-oei 
 thaohatchankhaokhū  thāmaen  lamāi-sing 
      Luang Chānphubet 
Translation of Stanza 12: 
 Rs ī Vajira has a magic to transform a frog into a woman. Her name is Mon do, 
the coquette. When he puts his arms in between his bended legs and his palms touch 
down, it looks like the seated posture of a lion. Having exercised the posture, the pain of 
legs and of knees caused by beri-beri will be released.     

                           composed by Luang Chānphubet 
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Comment on Stanza 12 and Engraving12: 
In Rāmakian Vajira was one of the four Rs īs who used his magic power to 

transform the body of the grateful frog into a beautiful lady called Montho or Mondo 
(Man dodarī) who later became the wife of Thotsakan (Rāvana). Montho was considered 
to be a coquette owing to having two husbands.  
 His posture mentioned in the stanza is mandukāsana (frog posture) which is 
related to his story, and it resembles to the posture of the lion, simhāsana, but the figure 
of the posture in the engraving is in kukkutāsana or cock posture.  

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 249). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 30 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla (Fig. 250). 
Stanza 13 for Engraving 13 (Fig. 251). 
 khukkhao-sontitkhao  khao-khayāi 
 mū-pra-thapkapplao-māi mungfā 
 khatkhākhatkhohāi  hāngmuai longhae 
 romsingsitthisakklā  klāonī  nāmkhanān 
       Phraphutthakhosachan 
Translation of Stanza 13: 
 He goes down on his knees with legs wide apart. His two heels join together and 
his hip is placed on the heels. Then he presses his hands on his knees and bends his upper 
body downwards, raising the eyes to the sky. Whoever does body exercise with the 
posture, the nervous tension of his neck and his legs will be released. He who performs 
the posture is called Romasimh a, who has a powerful siddha. 

    composed by Venerable Phraphutthakhosachan 
Comment on Stanza 13 and Engraving 13: 

In Rāmakian Romasimha was one of the four Rs īs who used his magic power to 
transform the body of the grateful frog into a beautiful lady called Montho or Mondo 
(Man dodarī) who later became the wife of Thotsakan (Rāvana). 
 Again the Sanskrit word siddha was used in the stanza, but in the meaning of the 
ability of the Rs i. Here siddha means completement, supernatural powers, and 
acquisition.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is called goraks āsana in 
Hatha Yoga. The posture was initially practiced and taught by the Great Yogi, 
Goraks anātha, who gave his name to the posture, in the 10th-11th century C.E. (Feuerstein 
2002:510-512). It is also said in Hathayoga Pradīpikā that by sitting with this āsana, the 
yogi gets rids of fatique. (Sinh 1992: 10).  

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 29 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 252). 
Stanza 14 for Engraving 14 (Fig. 253). 
 khodommahārātnī    nuatyāo   yungnā 
 nokkrachāpthamrangrāo kawamai 
 ngaennā-thāroehāo  yūndat  lang-oei 
 kaenaennā-phīdai  okduai  dīlua 
      Phra Samuchan 
Translation of Stanza14: 
 The Gotama Mahārāja (Khodom Mahārat) has a disheveled long hair in which 
becomes the baya birds’ net. He is standing and throwing his chest out, looking up the 
sky as if he is yawning. Having did body exercise the posture, the ache of his stomach and 
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his chest will be diminished.        
        composed by Phra Samuchan 

Comment on Stanza 14 and Engraving 14: 
 The name of the Yogi was found in both Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana and Rāmakian of 
Thailand. The name Gautama in Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana became Gotama in Ramakian.  In 
Mahābhārata (Śanti Parva)he did penance for thousands  years and the baya birds made 
their net on his hair. In Ramakian Phālī (Bāli) was the son born to the God Indra and 
Sukhrip (Sugrīva) was a son born to the Sun God by Kāla-acanā, wife of Yogi Gotama. In 
Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana their mother was Aruna who once put a guise of a woman, called by 
the name Arun ī. In Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana the name of Gautama’s wife was Ahalyā. The 
story of Gotama (Gautama) which was mentioned in the stanza reflects the impact of 
Rāmāyana and Mahābhārata in Thai literature.  

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 28 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 254). 
Stanza 15 for Engraving 15 (Fig. 255). 
 samāthi-khat-hatyutthang plaosian 
 sa-srāngsalaeng-lomwian sira-klao 
 nāmthahaphraphuphian phanuatnoen  nānhae 
 tha-aksa-khuapkhao  pheamhai  nāmkrung 
      Krommun Nuchitchinorot 
Translation of Stanza 15: 
 He seats in the samādhi pose and uses his hand to massage his head in order to 
release the suffering from the headache caused by malfunctioned air (lom). He, who 
performs the exercise-posture, is Dhaha who has been a sannyāsin for a long time. The 
first syllable of his name, dha becomes a syllable of the name of the town (Ayuddhayā). 
               composed by Venerable  Krommun Nuchitchinorot 
Comment on Stanza 15 and Engraving 15: 

The first syllable of the name of the Yogi became the third syllable of the town of 
Ayuddhayā. The Sanskrit word, samādhi, was used in the stanza to particularly state the 
seated posture of the Yogi. 

According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is called svastikāsana or 
sukāsana in Hatha Yoga. The therapeutic value of the exercise is to help concentration 
and induces mental and physical stability through calming nervous system 
(Dunne1965:117). The effect of the exercise described in the stanza is in the scope.   

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 34 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 256). 
Stanza 16 for Engraving 16 (Fig. 257). 
 isīsingnāmaruk  yānmot  muaihae 
 salopphua-nangfākot  thānnan 
 fūn-ongkhrankhrāng-ot khālai  khat-oei 
 yūnyobātbīpkhan  khaothang  khonkhā 
      Phra Yānpariyat 
Translation of Stanza 16:  
 After being embraced by a nymph and his jñāna yoga was destroyed, Is īsivga who 
has a faced like-antelope was fainted. When he recovered consciousness, his shoulder 
and his legs seem to be semi-paralysis. He stands up with legs wide apart and massages 
his knees and his legs with both hands.  
                                   composed by  Phra Yānpariyat 
Comment on Stanza 16 and Engraving 16: 
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 In Alambusā-jātaka of Athakathājātaka, a story of the previous life of Buddha, 
Is īsivga a was a Rs ī who had a faced like antelope. He did not follow the word of his 
father and was seduced by a nymph, Alambusā.  

In Ramakian Is īsivga was the name of father of Kralaikoti Rs ī. 
 The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 

Wat Pho. (Fig. 258).  
Stanza 17 for Engraving 17 (Fig. 259).  
 worachetplaengpliankho  li-khitsan 
 phrarot-ruangboran  bokchaeng 
 saiyātyiatkhriatpān  chutchak  waihae 
 kaerok-ai-ok-haeng  huathai  henkhun 
      Phra Phetchadā 
Translation of Stanza 17: 
 Varajes tha is a r s ī who changed the text in the letter for saving the life of the hero 
in the ancient folk tale called ‘Phra Rot.’  He performs the posture called saiyāsna or 
reclining pose in order to remedy for the sore-throat. 
                                   composed by  Phra Phetchadā 
Comment on Stanza 17 and Engraving 17: 
 The Thai folk tale called Phra Rot- Meri which was composed in several versions, 
is based on Rathasenajātaka of Paññāsjātaka, a story of previous life of Buddha. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is called supta urdhva 
hastāsana in Hatha Yoga. (Umeshchandraji 1959: 43). 
Stanza 18 for Engraving 18 (Fig. 260). 
 akhaninetnī-ak-  kīchon  net-rū 
 yūnyoeyāngyakkhon  okten 
 kāngkonkotsongkhon  khānit noeno 
 kaeta-khriuriusen  tae-khaeng  talotkhaen 
      Cha Citnukūn 
Translation of Stanza 18: 
 The Agninetra, who has red eyes like flame, he crouches down and stands with 
the legs wide apart as if he performs a dancing pose of yaks a in the Khon performance. 
His arms form a curve and his hands press on his upper legs. Having exercised the 
posture, the cramp will be removed. 
                   composed by Cha Citnukūn 
Comment on Stanza 18 and Engraving 18: 
 The name of the Rs i was found in the ancient Thai Medical Treatment 
manuscript. It was said that he was a son of Lord Agni. He was a composer of the 
Medical Prescription. He was sometime called by Thai name, Rs i Tā Fai, literally, the Rs ī 
who had the flame-like eyes or Eyes of Fire. (Krasuang Suksathikan 1999:495). This 
name was, obviously, translated from his Sanskrit name, Agni-netra.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is similar to two postures, 
madhya nauli karma (middle standing pose) or uddīyāna bandha (stomach lift or 
abdominal contraction) in Hatha Yoga. This is one of the most effective exercises known 
for treating constipation and other digestive complaints. (Dunne1965:129). By the 
practice of Naulikarma the abdominal organs become strong.(Umeshchandra 1959: 180). 
The therapeutic value mentioned in the stanza is quite different from the above-mentioned 
references. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 22 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 261). 
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Stanza 19 for Engraving 19 (Fig. 262). 
 sawāmitkhukkhaolaeo  lio-phak  fūnhae 
 wasītthayiapyansalak  phetkhlen 
 konkhwāchapbātchak  sawiangchut  khaenhae 
 roktakhrioklonsen  yondai  lāiduan 
      Phra Yānpariyat 
Translation of Stanza 19: 
 Svāmitra goes on his kneel and bends the neck that the head is placed against the 
body’s direction in order to have the massage with feet and hands of Vasis tha. Vasis tha 
then presses his heel on Svāmitra’s hip whereas his hands hold Svāmitra’ limbs. Having 
done the massage in this way, the cramp that causes the painful tightening of the muscles 
will be removed in several months.      
                                  composed by Phra Yānpariyat 
Comment on Stanza 19 and Engraving 19: 

Svāmitra was called Viśvāmitra in Sanskrit literature. The two Yogi played 
important role in both Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana of India and Ramakian of Thailand. 
Viśvāmitra and Vasis tha were two hermits who were hostile to each other throughout 
their lives. A quarrel with Vasistha, persuaded Viśvāmitra to become a hermit. The 
competition to be the great yogi between them was mentioned in Rāmāyana, in 
Mahābhārata and in Purānas.  

 The poet composed the stanza with the sense of humour; he placed the two 
competitors to practice the massage together. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of Svāmitra resembles to pāda 
śalabhāsana (locust pose) or naukāsana (craft pose) in Hatha Yoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 263). 
Stanza 20 for Engraving 20 (Fig. 264). 
 isi-usapphanetchao  tamrap 
 sapwānprakopkap  wetchai 
 thāokhaenphapphiapthap hat-aen  ong-oei 
 kae-thua-sanphanghai  suamsin  saplom 
      Phraongchao Siriwong 
Translation of Stanza 20: 
 Isi-u-sapphanet, who is the master of the herbal medicines and skill in a 
treatment with various herbal medicines-cum-mantra, performs seated posture in which 
both legs are flexed backwards one on top of the other and put his hands under his lap 
and presses them on the ground and throws the chest out. Having done body exercise in 
this way, whole malfunctioned air in the body will be absolutely released.  
                                   composed by Prince Siriwong 
Comment on Stanza 20 and Engraving 20: 
 The name of the Isi-u-sapphanet or Rs i Vrsabhanetra, literally bull’s eyes, is 
found in the literature called Unarut, composed by King Rama I, RamaII, and Rama III, 
based on Aniruddha Kham Chan of Ayutthaya literature and the story of Aniruddha, 
grandson of Śrī Kr s na in Bhāgavata Purāna and Mahābhārata.  The name Unarut, the hero 
of the literature, came from Aniruddha in Sanskrit literature. In Unarut, the Yogi   Isi-u-
sapphanet was much respected of Śrī Kr s na. 
 In the ancient Thai Treatment manuscript the names of four Rs i or Yogi who are 
skilled in the cure with the medical treatment are as follows: Nārada, Nālaya, Tā Fai, and 
Tā Wua. (Krasuang Suksathikan 1999: 199,495). The last two names are Thai words, 
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literally means Eyes of Fire and Eyes of Bull. The name Eyes of Fire is identified with 
Agni-netra in Sanskrit; the Eyes of Bull is with Vr sabha-netra in Sanskrit. These names 
appear in stanza 22, 33, 18, 20 of the poem, respectively. 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is vajrāsana (diamond pose) 
in Hatha Yoga. It is said (in Gherandasamhitā II.12) that vajrāsana gives perfection 
(siddhi) to the yogin. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 265). 
Stanza 21 for Engraving 21  (Fig. 266). 
 yūnnio-kho-thao-choet  hat-hoen  yāk-hae 
 kaesiatsuangsen-en  khotdai 
 nāratsekmaipen  plingko  krabīpho 
 yimyowanonhai  huatrāirangkae 
      Phra Sīsutthiwong 
Translation of Stanza 21 
 He stands with one leg and lifts another leg up holding by a hand. His arm is 
stretched with turn a hand upwards. This difficult pose is performed in order to stabilize 
the circulation of air in the chest and to release the pain of sinews caused by the varicose 
vein. The performer of the posture is Nārada who, with his magic power, turned a stick 
into a leech clinging on (the shin of ) the monkey that dare not to disturb him anymore.   
          composed by Phra Sīsutthiwong 
Comment on Stanza  21 and Engraving  21: 
 The story of Nārada in the version was derived from Rāmakian. The monkey in 
the scene was Hanuman who tried to ask him the way to Lanka to meet Sīdā (Sītā). This 
story was absent in Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana. 
 In Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana the great Vālmiki having heard the sacred story of Rāma 
from Nārada, wanted to get an insight into its true history. Then, through Yoga everything 
became distinct to his mental eyes.  In the Purānas Nārada was a son of Brahmā, born 
from his lap. Nārada may be noticed doing something or other in connection with the 
various characters in the Purānas. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi resembles to natarājāsana 
(King of Dance Posture) which is regarded as one of the advanced Hatha Yoga posturse. 
(Feuerstein 2002: 522) 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 26 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 267). 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 268). 
Stanza 22 for Engraving 22  (Fig. 269). 
 phranārotwāyurao   suangran  thamnā 
 khatkhaokhālaechan-   tha-khāt-rāi 
 chuaithaothāyūnhan   hoenyiang  hohae 
 mū-anungkhankhaosai   suamsin  sīlom 
       Somdet Phra Sangkharat 
Translation of Stanza 22: 
 Nārod (or Nārada), the ascetic, suffered by the malfunctioned air in his chest and 
in his knees and his legs, stands by one leg and lifts a leg up holding with his hand at the 
ankle as if he is flying high in the sky. His left leg is massaged with the rest hand.  Having 
did body exercise in this way, the pain caused by the four malfunctioned airs will be 
released. 
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                         composed by  Venerable Savgharāja  
       (The Supreme Patriarch of the Buddhist monastery in Thailand) 
Comment on Stanza 22 and Engraving 22: 
 The name Nārod or Nārada was found in many Jātakas such as Indriyajātaka, 
Jullanāradakasspajātaka, Mahājanakajātaka and in Unarut. In Athakathā of Dhammapāda 
Buddha once was born as a tapasvin called Nārada. (Phra Sasanasophon 1995: 4). In 
Brahmanārada-jātaka Lord Buddha was born as a Brahma called Nārada who descended 
from heaven in a form of Tapasvin in order to instruct King Avgati of Mithilā to a right 
view. The story of the Brahmanārada-jātaka was inscribed on a stone slab placed on the 
wall of the sixteenth pavilion which is the library of Wat Pho at the present time.  In the 
ancient Thai Treatment manuscript Nārod or Nārada is regarded as one of the four experts 
in the cure by the medical treatment.  
 The four airs caused illness were mentioned here without giving names. 
According to the ancient Thai Medical Treatment manuscript, there are 6 main airs 
including prāna. The four airs related to the illness of the Yogi in the stanza are, 
Adogamāvātā, Kucchisyāvātā, Kotthāsyāvātā, Avgamavgānusārīvātā (the other two are 
Uddhavgamāvātā and Assāsapassāsavātā). (Krasungsuksathikan 1999: 326-327). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi resembles to natarājāsana 
(King of Dance Posture) which is regarded as one of the advanced Hatha Yoga posture. 
(Feuerstein 2002: 522) 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 25 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla. (Fig. 270). 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 271). 
Stanza  23 for Engraving 23 (Fig. 272). 
 chadindābotbuang  baepchabap 
 yūnyokkhākhwāthap  khaosai 
 pranomhatdatkāi-klap  buanbit  tonhae 
 lomkhatkhokhaosai  rengrang  hāngsun 
      Phrayā Atsadāruangdet 
Translation of Stanza 23 
 Jatildābot or the Tapasvin called Jatil is regarded as a prototypical performer of 
the posture. He stands by his left leg and lifts his right one placing on the left knee. His 
hands clasped together palm to palm. Then he wrings the waist. Having done the body 
exercise, the pain caused by the malfunctioning of the air inside his knees will be 
released. 
             composed by Phrayā Atsadāruangdet 
Comment on Stanza 23 and Engraving 23 : 
 The two Sanskrit words, Jatil and Tapasvin, literally means ascetic, became a 
compound, used as a name of Yogi. In Ramakian the Yogi was a person who directed the 
way to Lanka to Hanuman, Avgata. 
 On the other hand, the name, Jatil is found in Jatila-jātaka (a story of the previous 
life of the Buddha). In the previous life, Lord Buddha was born as merchant called Jatil 
who gave a number of  cīvara ( robe of a monk) to a group of monk whose leader was a 
Buddha called Pradumutra. The Buddha predicted that Jatil would become a Buddha in 
his rebirth in the future. The story of the Jatila -jātaka was inscribed on a stone slab 
placed on the wall of the twin pavilions in front of the Mahā Chedi in the Northern part of 
Wat Pho. 
 The malfunctioning ot the air inside his knee is called Adogamāvātā, according to 
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the Ancient Thai Medical Treatment manuscript.(Krasuang Suksathikan 1999: 326). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi resembles to Garud āsana 
(Eagle Posture) in Hatha Yoga. It is said that the muscles of the legs get new vigour by 
the practice of the āsana. (Umeshchandra 1959: 303). 
Stanza 24 for Engraving 24 (Fig. 273). 
 thitphai-phonphanuatkhāng khao-khoen 
 thiu-phanatchāinoen  thānām 
 pronnibatdat-ongcharoen chonchip phranā 
 kumkotthānkonkham  phāngphūn  yūnyan 
      Krommūn Kraisonwichit 
Translation of Stanza 24 
 The sannyāsin named Diśbhaya, who became an ascetic dwelling near the hill 
surrounded by shrub and stream, always practices yoga for living long life. He holds a 
cane with two hands and vertically installs it on the ground as a tool used for supporting 
his body when he stands with the legs wide apart.     
                        composed by Krommūn Kraisonwichit 
Comment on Stanza 24 and Engraving 24: 
 In Ramakian, Diśbhaya was a yogi who told Hanuman how to slay Asura 
Banlaikan. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the so-called  
madhya nauli posture (middle standing posture) in Hatha Yoga. 
Stanza 25 for Engraving 25 (Fig. 274). 
 kānlachadindatmalāng  lomdu 
 khlaikhamapchapnu  nuatnen 
 munsianmūtchaksu  suamsang  saihae 
 waichabapboksen  prasitkae  lompakang 
      Chaophrayā Phra Khang 
Translationof Stanza 25 
 Kālajatil practises the posture in order to diminish the headache caused by the 
malfunctioned air in his head. He massages his forehead with a hand and his chin with 
another one. Having done in such a way, he will no more suffer from the headache, the 
dim eyes. 
                      composed by Chaophrayā Phra Khang 
                     (Minister of Treasury) 
Comment on Stanza 25 and Engraving 25: 
 In Ramakian the Yogi was a teacher of Phainasuriyawong, a son of Thotsakan 
(Rāvana). 
 The name of the malfunctioned air, lom pakang, was mentioned in the stanza.  It 
is said in the ancient Thai Medical Treatment Manuscript that the lom pakang is an illness 
caused one headache in the morning.(Krasungsuksathikan 1999: 349). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is siddhāsana or 
paryavkāsana. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 24 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 275). 
Stanza 26 for Engraving 26 Fig. 276). 
 saraphangdābottang  tontrong 
 thāngbātthangsongsong yaetae 
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 kammatdatkonphachong kotkhū  khānā 
 taphoksalakphetmā  muailā  chāhāi  
      Phra Amonmolī 
Translation of Stanza 26: 
 The tapasvin called Sarabhavga stands with the legs wide apart. He places two 
feet in the horizontal line. He clenches his fingers in each hand and presses them at the 
upper part of his legs. Having done in such a way, the tension of his hip and of his upper 
part of the legs will be released. 
                                     composed by Phra Amonmolī 
Comment on Stanza 26 and Engraving 26: 
 The Yogi Sarabhavga in Ramakian was the same yogi called Śarabhavga in 
Vālmiki’s Ramayana. He waits for the visit of Rāma and he directed Rāma to the place 
where he should to stay. 
  According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the so-called  
madhya nauli posture (middle standing posture) in Hatha Yoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 277). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 27 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 278). 
Stanza 27 for Engraving 27 (Fig. 279). 
 phiulomkhao-kho-khang nepnak 
 kāisanfanchitchak  pākbio 
 phrakānsit(thi)thalaenglak letthā  kaeno 
 niolainuangthao-ieo  ok-o   anitchang 
      Luang Likhitprīchā 
Translation of Stanza 27 
 He suffered pain owing to the malfunctioned air in his body caused his mouth 
becoming askew, his body shivering and the teeth gnashing. Then he, Kālasiddhi, 
performs the posture for removal the pain: he forcibly holds the shoulder with a hand and 
another hand holds an ankle and lifts it up.          

      composed by Luang Likhitprīchā 
Comment on Stanza 27 and Engraving 27: 
 In Ramakian Thotsakan when he disguised himself in the form of Rs ī was called 
Kālasiddhi. 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is vajrāsana (diamond pose). 
The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 

Wat Pho.(Fig. 280). 
The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 21 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 

Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 281). 
Stanza 28 for Engraving 28 (Fig. 282). 
 naksit(thi)sophakphrom  phromchan 
 chūmahāsuthan  loetthae 
 thaoyiatyuthatyan  khayamkhao  songnā 
 khopkhatkhokhaokae  muailā  lomthoi 
      Phra Amonmolī 
Translation of Stanza 28:  
 The ascetic, who possesses the brahmacārya (the purity like Brahma) with the 
best quality, names Mahāsudharma. He seats on the ground and stretches his limbs 
forwards. He massages his knees with his hands. Having practiced this posture, the 
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tension of the muscles of his knees caused by the malfunctioned air in the body will be 
diminished.               

        composed by Phra Amonmolī 
Comment on Stanza 28 and Engraving 28: 
 The story of Sudhamma or Mahāsudharma is found in Dhammapadatthakathā (the 
commentary of Dhammapāda). In the story Sudhamma or Mahāsudharma was a Buddhist 
monk who was abbot of Macchikāsan da temple built by Cittagrhapati in Macchikāsan da 
–nagara. After being instructed by Lord Buddha, he attained Arhataphalam (became the 
Enlightened One). 
 The word naksitthi (naksiddhi) is a compound of a Thai word, nak, and a Sanskrit 
word, siddhi. This compound means an ascetic or siddha.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the so-called 
paścimottāsana (the posterior stretch) in Hatha Yoga. It is said that bty the practice of the 
posture the muscles of the leg become strong. He extra fat is reduced. The joints become 
elastic. There is relief from backache and other complaints. (Umeshchandra 1959: 281). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 37 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 283). 
Stanza 29 for Engraving 29 (Fig. 284). 
 aktatabaphiang   phloengplān phopru 
 thawaikro-ong-awatān  thānnan 
 nangdathatsongphasān phanomning  ūnā 
 phuakhatpatsāwa-an  okdai doichai 
      Phra Amonmolī 
Translation of Stanza 29: 
 Agata, whose power from his tapas (penance) could burn the whole earth, is a 
person who gave a shield to an incarnation of Visnu (i.e. Rāma).  Agata seats with hands 
clasped together palm to palm without movable in order to cure the pain of the kidney 
that affects to the capacity of discharging urine. 
                                     composed by Phra Amonmolī 
Comment on Stanza 29 and Engraving 29: 
 In Ramakian, the Yogi gave a shield of Lord Śiva to Rāma.  

The Sanskrit word tapas was used in the stanza. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is the so-called siddhāsana 
and añjalīmudrā in Hatha Yoga. 
Stanza 30 for Engraving 30 (Fig. 285).  
 phrasuthatsathitlam   thuanrahong 
 khrongkhruangnaksit(thi)song  hoklao 
 lomkangkhohatchong   hatchuai  dathae 
 nangkrayongyutthao   hatchoi  chenram 
       Phrayā Thibetbadī 
Translation of Stanza 30 
 The ascetic Sudarśna who lives in the wide jungle, wearing the ascetic garment 
marked by the matted hair with mukuta, suffered pain due to the malfunctioned air in his 
wrist and in his ankle. He seats on both heels with the legs wide apart and his knees 
presses on the ground. He massages the lower part of the leg by one hand, whereas 
another one is bent like a dancer’s attitude. 
                   composed by Phrayā Thibetbadī 
Comment on Stanza 30 and Engraving 30: 
 In Ramakain Sudarśna was the king of Panchan (Pañjāla) who renounced his 
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worldly life to be an ascetic. On the other hand, Sudarśna or Sudasana (Pāli) was the 
name of a king in Sudasana-jātaka (a story of the previous life of the Buddha). In the 
story Lord Buddha was born as King Sudasana who gave a number of  cīvara ( robe of a 
monk) to a group of monk whose leader was a Buddha called Vesbhu. The Buddha 
predicted that King Sudasana would be a Buddha in his rebirth in the future. The story of 
the  Sudasana-jātaka was inscribed on a stone slab placed on the wall of the twin 
pavilions in front of the Mahā Chedi in the Southern part of Wat Pho.  

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is the so-called goraks āsana 
in Hatha Yoga. According to Gherandasamhitā (II.15,) Yogi who practices this pose has 
to contract the throat and fix the gaze on the tip of the nose. (Rodriguez and Ram 2003: 
63). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 38 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 286). 
Stanza 31 for Engraving 31 (Fig. 287). 
 yaekkhāyūtkhaotang   tontrong 
 khaennaepnīpsa-eo-ong  naenfaen 
 khāwinthadamrong   kāidat nīrū 
 kaeklonpatkhatmaen   phaetkae  muoimun 
       Phra Srīwisutthiwong 
Translation of Stanza 31: 
 Khāwin (Gāvindra) stands with legs wide apart that makes his knees and his 
shanks parallel to the ground. His body is straight and his arms are tightly placed against 
his body and his waist. He does the body exercise in order to reduce the pain in his 
testicles and the tension of the sinew. 
                 composed by Phra Srīwisutthiwong 
Comment on Stanza 31 and Engraving 31: 
 In Ramakian Gāvindra was a Rsī who cursed Nilarat that whatever he threw into 
the water would never float up.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is the so-called goraksāsana 
in Hatha Yoga. It is suggested that married persons can practice this posture. It will make 
semen dense and powerful and children born to him will be healthy, strong, intelligent 
and smart. (Umeshchandra 1959: 273). 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho.(Fig. 288). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 39 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province.(Fig. 289). 
Stanza  32 for Engraving 32 (Fig. 290). 
 khowinnaekok-hai  rāmphlaeng asūnnā 
 sāpkai-nonthrīraeng  rit(thi)fao 
 amphrukphibatsadaeng  datdap  khlāino 
 tangsonsongthao-khao  pra-thapkhāng  khūn-ong 
      Phra Srīwisutthiwong 
Translation of Stanza 32: 
 Govindra advised Rāma to use a bow and slender rush plant to slay Asūra (the 
ogre) with the help of a chicken and Nontri. He is partially paralyzed. He then performs 
exercise by straightening his trunk, sitting on his both heels with legs wide apart and 
massages his ribs with his hands.  
                 composed by Phra Srīwisutthiwong 
Comment on Stanza 32 and Engraving 32: 
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 The Rs i was called Gosabha (kho-sa-pha) in Rāmakian. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is the so-called goraksāsana 
in Hatha Yoga. The beginning pose to do goraksāsana is a pose called butterfly pose by 
modern Hatha Yoga.  Last year the present-writer found two stucco sculptures of seated 
yogi placed near a subordinate stupa of the main stupa at Wat Phraborommathat Chaiya, 
Suratthani Province. These seated yogis are in the butterfly pose. 

The details of the butterfly posture (or the first incomplete type of Goraksāsana) 
are as follows: Keep the pads of the feet together. Fix the heels under the scotum. Touch 
the ground with the knees or the forelegs. Keep on breathing. Keep the whole body in a 
straight line.(Umeshchandra 1959: 267-268).  

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho.(Fig. 291). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 40 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 292). 
Stanza 33 for Engraving 33 (Fig. 293). 
 nālai-krai-kraeik-fā  dinkhām 
 mūphaetphung-napnām thānwai 
 bāthā-thuk-ra-thoktām  tātum lae-pho 
 kotkhaonieu-khaeng-hai sonthao  lalom 
      Phra Srīwisutthivong    
Translation of Stanza 33: 
 The celebrated Nālai whose name is known in the heaven and the earth, is adorn 
by medical party. He stands with one leg and lifts another leg up, holds his shin with a 
hand and massages it with another one in order that the malfunctioned air in the part of 
his body becomes normal. Thus his suffering at his feet and his astragalus will be 
released. 
                 composed by Phra Srīwisutthiwong 
Comment on Stanza 33 and Engraving 33: 
 The name Nālai or Nālaya was found in Phra Khamphī Pathom Chinda, a 
manuscript of the Ancient Thai Medical Treatment Prescription. According to the text in 
the manuscript, the famous physician, Jīvaka komārabhaj went to the āśrām of Nālai 
Dābot (Nālaya Tapasvin). Nālai told him about the disease called Sāng which occurs in 
the children and how to make medicine to cure them. (Krasuangsuksathikan 1999:199-
202). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the so-called      
pādāvgus thāsana in Hatha Yoga. It is said that this āsanais most suitable for keeping the 
mind steady. By its practice, the legs fingers become very strong, the urethra becomes 
vigorous. (Umeshchandra 1959: 304).  
Stanza 34 for Engraving 34. (Fig. 294). 
 phravatchamarūk-liang but-lop 
 nang-yongsongmūchop choetnā 
 kae-sensadungkhop  eo-yok  hāino 
 kraiyāminpra-mātthā  thānthā  hailong 
                  Phra Srīwisutthivong    
Translation of Stanza 34: 
 Vajramr ga who looked after But and Lop, sits on his haunches (keeps the toes 
firm on the griund and the heels raised in the air) and and presses his hands together, 
palm to palm and lifts his head up. To practice the posture, the pain of the waist caused 
by the nervous tension will be diminished. Do not deny practising the posture without 
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trying doing so.  
                            composed by Phra Srīwisutthiwong 
Comment on Stanza 34 and Engraving 35: 
 Vajramrga in Rāmakian was Vālmīki in Indian Rāmāyana. And the name of two 
sons, Kuśa and Lava was changed into But (or Mongkut) and Lop in Rāmakian. 
 In Indain Rāmāyana the great Vālmīki having heard the sacred story of Rāma 
from Nārada, wanted to get an insight into its true history. Having thus learnt everything 
by Yoga, Vālmīki began to compose his enchanting lay of Rāma.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the second step 
of  pavanamuktāsana posture with añjalīmudrā in Hatha Yoga. 
Stanza 35 for Engraving 35. (Fig. 295). 
 rūpmanutnā-pra-nungnua  nāmkralai  kot-hae 
 but-isisingsai    sāt-rū 
 rabop-rabintrai   dāyuk  nonpho 
 nangyongsonghatkhū   sokkae  lomkhā 
       Phra Srīwisutthivong  
Translation of Stanza 35: 
 The human body with and antelope-like face is Kralaikoti, a son of Isisimha, the 
master of astrology and science of law in the Traitāyuga. Kralaikoti squats and bends his 
arms inside causing his elbows pushes his legs wide apart. To practice the posture, the 
circulation of the air in his legs becomes normal. 

           composed by Phra Srīwisutthiwong 
Comment on Stanza 35 and Engraving 35: 

In Rāmakian Kralaikoti was seduced by a prostitute (of Avgarās tara town) to 
leave the Yogajñāna practice in the forest to the town and marries Arunvadi, daughter of 
King Romaphat, the ruler of the town. As a result of Kralaikoti Rs ī’s yāga there was rain 
fall in Avgarās tara and femine ended. Kralaikoti was one of the five tapasvins (the rest 
were Vasiddhihi, Svamitra, Vajaggi, Bhāradavāj) who went to Kailāsa to ask Iśvara to 
give powerful sons to Thotsarot (Daśaratha). 

 In Vālmīki’s Rāmāyana and Mahābhārata, a yogi called Rs yaśrvga had a horn of 
a deer, was a son born to Vibhāndaka by a female deer that drunk water containing 
Vibhāndaka’s semen. Rs yaśrvga was seduced by a prostitute (of Avga town) to leave the 
Yogajñāna practice in the forest to the town and marries Sāntā, daughter of King 
Lomapāda,, the ruler of the town. As a result of R s yaśrvga’s yāga there was rain fall in 
Avga and femine ended.  
Stanza 36 for Engraving 36 (Fig. 296). 
 bae-khā-khū-khao-khao sonsa-moe 
 bit-lai-ngāi-khaenphayoe yutvai 
 wiansianchitchai-phloe plansuam  sāngno 
 phrasu-thāmandai  dat-laeo  yā-cha-ngon 
      Phra Phutthakhosāchān 
Translation of Stanza 36: 
 He does the body exercises by standing on his toes with his heels closed together 
and squats with legs and shins wide apart. He straights his arms and turns them up. To 
exercise this posture, Sudhāmanta undoubtedly recovers from the headache.  
        composed by Venerable Phra Phutthakhosāchān 
Comment on Stanza 36 and Engraving 36: 
 In Ramakian Sudhāmanta was a R s ī in the court of Janaka, father of Sīdā (Sītā). 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is the so-called goraksāsana 
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in Hatha Yoga. 
Stanza 37 for Engraving 37. (Fig. 297). 
 phra-phāratavātchua  chīdong 
 yūpā-āsai-phong  phummai 
 khukkhao-hatkhai-trong ura-phāk tonnā 
 kae-kradāng-lindai  thānī  dī-ching 
      Phra Ratanamunī 
Translation of Stanza 37: 
 Bhāradvāja, an ascetic living in the jungle, kneels down with his arms crossed at 
his chest. To do body exercise this posture, the abnormal tongue caused speaking 
haltingly will be treated and become normal. 
                                  composed by Phra Ratanamunī 
Comment on Stanza 37 and Engraving 37: 
 The name Bharadvāja in Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana was changed into Bhāradvāja in 
Rāmakian. In both literatures the Yogi played the important role in Ayodhyā Kānda. He 
was regarded as a magical Yogi.  
 According to the engraving, the yogi is in samnidhāpanīmudrā (seal of bringing 
close) (Feuerstein 2002: 480). 
Stanza  38 for Engraving 38 (Fig. 298). 
 phra-watchara-akkanitnī   choennārāi   māno 
 malāng-lao-asunlāi           lianlā 
 yaekkhāyaeyokāi   songhat  thāohae 
 kae-klonron-ura-klā   klauansin  suamsūn 
       Phra Ratanamunī 
Translation of Stanza 38:  
 Vajra-Agnis was a person who asked Lord Nārāyana to incarnate to the world in 
order to get rid of the Asūras (the ogres) from the earth. He bows down with legs wide 
apart. His arms are straight downwards with his two palms presses on the ground. To 
practice the posture, a tightness in the chest will be released.  
                                  composed by Phra Ratanamunī 
Comment on Stanza 38 and Engraving 38: 

In Ramakian Vajra-Agnis was one of the five tapasvins (the rest were Vasiddhihi, 
Svamitra, Bhāradavāja and Kralaikoti) who went to Kailāsa to ask Iśvara to give powerful 
sons to Thotsarot (Daśaratha). 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is the so-called Hamsāsana in 
Hatha Yoga. It is said that the practice of this posture is most beneficial for those who 
have worms in the abdomen. The deformation and weakness of the legs would be cured 
by the practice of this posture. (Umeshchandra 1959: 308). 
Stanza 39 for Engraving 39 (Fig. 299). 
 phra-chanoknaksit(thi)nī  chanamān 
 traiphettrai-phit(tha)yān yomchaeng 
 yok-laiyoktraphokpān  pinpak  yūno 
 khū-khao-sokkotkhaeng hatkhlen  klaisuang 
      Phra Ratanamunī 
Translation of Stanza 39: 
 Janaka, an ascetic, who conquered Māra, the evil one, has the knowledge of the 
Three Vedas and has attained three jñānayoga. His shoulders and his hips are painful as 
if a hairpin prickled them. He seats with leg crossed and presses his feet on the ground. 
He flexes the arms and presses his shins with his elbows. He massages his chest with both 
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hands   
                                  composed by Phra Ratanamunī 
Comment on Stanza 39 and Engraving 39: 
 In Rāmakian Janaka was the rājar s ī who looked after Sīdā (Sītā) as his daughter.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is utkutikāsana in Hatha 
Yoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho.(Fig. 300). 
Stanza 40 for Engraving 40 (Fig. 301). 
 nakphrotpraditsāng  chanyā 
 choetchū-krabindā   botchao 
 thaosāi-phlai-phao-khwā mūnuang  khao-oei 
 lomra-ngapchapyenthao īkthang  sawingsawai 
      Luang Likhitprīchā 
Translation of Stanza 40: 
 The ascetic whose good conduct has been celebrated is named Krapila tapasvin. 
He places his left foot on his right lap and holds the foot with a hand and the shin is 
pressed with another hand. To practice the posture the feeling of cool in the feet caused 
by the malfunctioned air will be released. 
                                composed by Luang Likhitprīchā 
Comment on Stanza 40 and Engraving 40: 
 The name of the Yogi might come from Sanskrit name, Kapila. Many Yogis in 
Indain literature had been known by the name Kapila. The famous one was Kapila, the 
founder of Sāmkhya system of philosophy in which yoga concept was mentioned. 
Another Kapila was a Rs ī who donated his land to Okkākarāja to built Kapilavastu, 
according to the Buddhist canon. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the beginning 
pose to pūrn a matsyendrāsana in Hatha Yoga. It is said that urethritis and diabetes 
disappear by the practice of this āsana. 
 
Stanza 41 for Engraving 41 (Fig. 302). 
 sukthannaksitthithao  thieo-kep  yānā 
 thālai-khā-chānep  bo-plūang 
 luknangyingyokchep  chungdat  tonhae 
 yūnyut-eo-ongyūang  yāngthao  thānang 
      Phra-ong Nuam 
Translation of Stanza 41: 
 The old ascetic named Sukadanta, searches for herbal medicines to apply the 
medicines on his shoulder and legs to release his pain, but it seems to be in vain. He 
cannot sit or stand properly, for the pain is increased. He decides to do body exercise. He 
then stands up and presses his hand on his waist and takes a step in a manner like a 
puppet of the shadow-play.     
                   composed by Phra-ong Nuam 
Comment on Stanza 41 and Engraving 41: 
 The name of the Yogi was found in Thai legend called Chāmathewīwong 
(Cāmadevī-vamśa). He was a friend of Vāsudeva. Both Yogis asked King of Lavapura to 
send his daughter,Cāmadevī, to be a ruler of the town of Haribhuñjaya. (Monwithun 
1974:87-90) 
 The word naksiddhi is also used in the stanza. 
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Stanza 42 for Engraving 42 (Fig. 303). 
 satchanālailīlīk  lasong  sanhae 
 yūnyāngyatyiat-ong  onlae 
 songhatthāthīsong  sonsāt  pai-oei 
 bambatpattakhātkae  klonhaeng  hūthāi 
      Luang Chanphūbet 
Translation of Stanza 42: 
 Sajanālaya, who escapes from the Wheel of Rebirths (samsāra), stands straight 
and then takes a step. He extends his arms and turns his hands as if he draws a bow. To 
do the exercise-posture, the nervous tension of the whole body will be released. 
           composed by Luang Chanphūbet 
Comment on Stanza 42 and Engraving 42: 

The name of the Yogi was found in Thai legends called Tamnan Phra Ruang and  
Chāmathewīwong (Cāmadevī-vamśa). He built the town at the bank of Yom River. The 
town was named after him, Srī Sajanālaya, according to the legends. This town was a 
twin capital of Sukhotahi in the 13th century. According to the legend, he performed 
fireing sacrifice on the top of the mountain inside the town.  He was also a friend of 
Vāsudeva who built the town called Haribhuñjaya for Queen Cāmadevī. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the ardha 
trikonāsana(half triangular posture) in Hatha Yoga. It is said that this āsana cures 
disorders of urinary system. (Umeshchandra 1959: 223). 
Stanza 43 for Engraving 43 (Fig. 304). 
 nakphrotphakphetmā  mī-phaen  phamānā 
 chū-atsawamukhīkhaen khūkhū 
 thā-atdatliambān  bae-khao 
 kho-khetkhlaeng-lailu  chalokkae  talotkan 
      Phra-ong Chao Thinnakon 
Translation of Stanza 43: 
 The horse-faced ascetic, acts like a Burmian. His name is Aśvamukhī. He bends 
his both arms inside and bows down with legs wide apart. To do the body exercise in the 
manner, the pain at the neck and shoulder caused by the muscle tension will be entirely 
released. 
            composed by Prince Thinnakon 
Comment on Stanza 43 and Engraving 43: 
 Aśvamukhī or Aśvamukha, literally horse-faced, was another name of Kinnara, 
the creature which was born from the toe of Brhamā, according to Indian mythology. In 
the Ancient Thai Medical Treatment Prescription, Aśvamukhī, is the name of a 
malfunctioned air in the body caused the man fainted. (Krasungsuksathikan 1999: 857). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is Madhya nauli (middle 
standing)  in Hatha Yoga. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 1 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province. (Fig. 305). 
Stanza  44 for Engraving 44 (Fig. 306). 
 isingdābotnā    penmanut  
 khao-ngok-ngae-siandut dangnua 
 yūndat-hatsongyut  kankot  eonā 
 kholai-khairang-rua  rok-rai rungthoi 
      Chamūn Ratchanāgā 
 Translation of Stanza 44: 
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 The tapasvin, Isivga, has human face but he has also antlers like an antelope. He 
stands and bends his arms backwards and holds them together and presses them on the 
waist. To do the body exercise with the posture, the pain of his neck, shoulder and 
testicles will be released.  

composed by Chamūn Ratchanāgā 
Comment on Stanza 44 and Engraving 44: 
 The name of the Rs ī was changed from the original Sanskrit name, Rs yaśrvga. In 
Vālmiki’s Ramayana and Mahābhārata, a yogi called Rs yaśrvga had a horn of a deer, was 
a son born to Vibhāndaka by a female deer that drink water containing Vibhāndaka’s 
semen.  

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 2 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province. (Fig. 307). 
Stanza 45 for Engraving 45 (Fig. 308). 
  yogī-amaemaen  khaekphrām  phothae 
 mūsip-etniusalām  sivahai 
 kaelomantawattām  lamlaen  sieonā 
 khūkhaothangsongkhwai hatkhlen  khlaikho 
      Phra-ong Chao Siriwong 
Translation of Stanza 45: 
 The Yogī Amae looks like an austere Bhramin.  His hands with eleven fingers are 
in the manner of ‘Salām’ (of the Muslim, but) devoting to Lord Śiva.  He seats on the 
ground with his legs crossed and his feet pressed on the ground. He massages his neck 
with his hands. To practice the posture, he will not suffer pain from the malfunctioned air 
in his testicles.  
                       composed by Phra-ong Chao Siriwong 
Comment on Stanza 45 and Engraving 45: 

It’s very hard to identify who is the Yogi whose hands consisted of eleven 
fingures. His name and picture appears in the Pictural Book of the Gods compiled in the 
reign of King Rama I. (Kromsilapakorn 1992) 
  According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is utkutikāsana in Hatha 
Yoga. It is said that with the practice of this āsana body weight remains normal. Fat 
composed for all limbs will be in required proportion. The capacity to walk increased. 
Pluracy and other diseases get cured. (Umashchandra 1959:275). 
Stanza 46 for Engraving 46 (Fig. 309). 
 phra-ong-amaramet-kae kāikong  
 lomsiatsieo-salakkhrong puat-ū 
 sonnieo-kieolaichlong  lombeng  bao-hoei 
 mūnungnieo-khā-khū  khayātthā  ra-ā-tham 
      Phra Ariyawongmunī 
Translation of Stanza 46: 
 Amaramet (Amarameś) does the yogic exercise by sitting and lifting a leg and a 
heel of which is pressed on the shoulder in order to release gases from his stomach. He 
holds another leg with a hand. This posture is hard to do, but when one is able to do it, 
the pain at his ribs caused by the malfunctioned air in stomach will be diminished. 
            composed by Venerable Phra Ariyawongmunī  
Comment on Stanza 46 and Engraving 46: 
 In Rāmakian Yogi Amarameś dwelled at Trikut Mountain. He was a person who 
informs Rāma that Chaiyamaphawan was a right person to hold the military banner of 
Rāma. 
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 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the so-called eka 
pāda śirāsana in Hatha Yoga. It is said that those women who have repeated 
miscarriages and whose uterus is weak will find this posture to be most convenient. 
(Umeshchandra 1959: 305). 
Stanza 47 for Engraving 47 (Fig. 310). 
 rūsīsumetnīnang  maithanat 
 krayongthaokhaokhat  liamthā 
 ieo-ong-īksonghat  waiwiang  yūhae 
 ngaenphakthīphengfā  bokkae  wingwian 
      Phra Ariyawongmunī 
Translation of Stanza 47: 
 The r s i, Sumedha, does not sit comfortably, for he has to balance his body with 
his legs wide apart and sits on his heels. He bends his trunk and lifts his arms and presses 
his hands together. He raises his head looking to the sky. He said that to do this posture 
the headache will be diminished.  
            composed by Venerable Phra Ariyawongmunī  
Comment on Stanza 47 and Engraving 47: 
 In Sumedhajātaka, a story of the previous life of Buddha, Sumedha was a 
Brahmin who practiced Yogajñāna. Once he met Tīpavkara Buddha who told him that he 
will be a Buddha in the next rebirth in the future.  
 The story of Sumedhajātaka was inscribed on a stone slap placed on the wall of 
the twin pavilions in front of the Mahā Chedi in the northen part of Wat Pho. 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is goraksāsana and 
añjalīmūdrā in Hatha Yoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 311). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 4 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province.(Fig. 312). 
Stanza 48 for Engraving 48 (Fig. 313). 
 dābotborametkae  lomlak 
 riakmahābātthayak  yingrāi 
 nangsamāt-hatsongchak chutkhaeng  khāhae 
 ok-aen-ut-atyāi   yok-yuang  insī  
      Phra Ariyawongmunī 
Translation of Stanza 48: 
 The tapasvin called Parameś(va)ra wants to reduce his pain from the 
malfunctioned air called ‘mahā-batthayak’ in his body. He seats in samādhi posture and 
tightly holds his shins with his both hands. He has to stretch his chest up and down. 
           composed by Venerable Phra Ariyawongmunī  
Comment on Stanza 48 and Engraving 48: 
  In Ramakian the Yogi was a teacher of King of Maliwan.  
 The ‘lom mahā-batthayak’ is one of the 68 malfunctioning of the air inside the 
body caused the illness for human body, according to the Ancient Thai Medical 
Treatment Prescription. (Krasungsuksathikan 1999: 851-858). 

The word samādhi is used here to explain the pose of the yogi. 
According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is siddhāsana or 

paryavkāsana in Hatha Yoga. 
The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 

Wat Pho.(Fig. 314). 
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The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 5 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province. (Fig. 315). 
Stanza 49 for Engraving 49 (Fig. 316). 
 rabū-nāmkhobutkong  kūnsan  sarit(di)hoei 
 thot-hathai-thotsakan  kepwai 
 thādatphapphiapphan  phaknoi  nahae 
 khaendaikhatthaohai  hatbo-sai  nuatkhaen 
      Phra Ariyawongmunī 
Translation of Stanza 49: 
 Goputra is most well-known for his invention. He is a person who removed the 
hearth of Thotsakan (Rāvan a) from his body and kept it secretly.  He does body exercise 
by sitting on the floor with his legs tucked back and turns his head to the side of the 
painful arm. He presses the floor with a palm of the painful arm and massages the painful 
arm with another hand. 
            composed by Venerable Phra Ariyawongmunī  
Comment on Stanza 49 and Engraving 49: 
 The story of the  Yogi was found in Rāmakian. 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is vajrāsana in Hatha Yoga. 
The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 

Wat Pho.(Fig. 317). 
The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 6 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 

Songkhla Province.(Fig. 318). 
 A yogic sculpture in the posture, made of stucco, is placed in a nich of the 
doorframe of Wat Klang, Songkhla Province. 
 
Stanza 50 for Engraving 50 (Fig. 319). 
 chunla-phomsī-phaknī  phlaeng-rit 
 yokkhaoyiatkhaen-isit  suakthao 
 phaenphaetphatnotphitsa- dānbok  wainā 
 kae-pattakhātkhunrao  okban-eohāi 
      Phrayā Sīhathep 
Translation of Stanza 50: 
 The four faced Cula-Brahmā powerfully performs the body exercise following the 
ancient physical treatment by lifting his knee, straightening his arm and his leg. To 
practice the posture, the pain of his waist caused by the malfunctioned air will be 
diminished. 
                composed by Phrayā Sīhathep  
Comment on Stanza 50 and Engraving 50: 
 The name and the aspect of the yogi reflect the impact of Indian myth. The author 
of the stanza might believe that the yogi was an incarnation of the four faced Brahmā.  
According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is the first step of ardha 
matsyendrāsana or vāmadevāsana in Hatha Yoga. It is said that urethritis and diabetes 
disappear by the practice of this āsana. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 7 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province. (Fig. 320). 
Stenza 51 for Engraving 51 (Fig. 321) 
 atsathitnang-aen-ieo  ongprae 
 thapkhaengkhānungche chiat-lom 
 konkhwā-kot-ok-e  iangyiat  sāi-oei 
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 kae-chepbātkom  phakphliu  phlaeng-hāi 
      Phra Yānpriyat 
Translation of Stanza 51: 
 Aśdiś seats with his trunk twisted. He bends his right leg and straights his left 
one. He presses his right arm on his chest and straightens his left arm out and turns his 
head up and down. To practice the posture, the pain of feet will be removed.  
                                      composed by Phra Yānpriyat  
Comment on Stanza 51 and Engraving 51: 
 The name of the Yogi was found in Asadisajātaka, a story of the previous life of 
Buddha. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to the so-called arda 
matsyendrāsana in Hatha Yoga. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 8 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province.(Fig. 322). 
Stanza  52 for Engraving 52 (Fig. 323). 
 phra-kāncha-lomsiatsen so-sieo 
 phua-dūnbodoenthieo  thieo-ngo 
 kae-khobitkholieo  lomhuat hāihae 
 khū-khao-khākomko  hatklen  klaikhā 
           Phra Yānpriyat  
Translation of Stanza 52 
 Kān (Kāñcana) suffered pain due to the malfunctioned air in his neck, he stops 
wandering in the jungle. He sits cross-legged and massages his legs with both hands. To 
practice the posture, the pain of the neck will be diminished. 
                                      composed by Phra Yānpriyat 
Comment on Stanza 52 and Engraving 52: 
 The name of the yogi was found in Bhiska-jātaka. In the story the name of the 
hero was Mahā Kāñcana, a Brhamin who became one of the eleven tapasvins. In another 
jātaka called Kāñcanakhandha-jātaka, Lord Buddha was born (in the previous life) as a 
peasant. One day he found a lump of gold that was buried by a richman. He divided it 
into four parts; he donated a part of it for charity. The story was inscribed on a stone slab 
placed on the wall of the pavilion called Sālā Luan Sak at Wat Pho. 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is svastikāsana in Hatha 
Yoga. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 9 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province. (Fig. 324). 
Stanza 53 for Engraving 53. (Fig. 325). 
 khutthānlaka-chao  chepbāt 
 phua-phi-kānlomkāt  kapsen 
 dattontat-lomkhat  khāmuai  muoihae 
 mū-nungnuat-oknaen  nungkham khāng-ngaen 
      Phra Yānpriyat 
Translation of Stanza 53:  
 The feet of Khuddhālaka is painful caused of the malfunctioned air and the 
tension of sinew in the feet. He does body exercise by using a hand to massage the chest 
and lifting his chin with another hand in order to release the muscle tension in the legs. 
                                     composed by Phra Yānpriyat 
Comment on Stanza 53 and Engraving 53: 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is vajrāsana in Hatha Yoga. 
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The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho.(Fig. 236). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 10 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 327). 
 
Stanza  54 for Engraving 54: (Fig. 328). 
 yogī-angkotklā   samābat 
 rūchātnaowaratchat  chūnan 
 kaelomsiatsieo-khat  lamfak hāihae 
 nangsamāth(i)nuatkho-khan khopkhieo  tākhamung 
      Khun Thanasitthi 
Translation of Stanza 54 : 
 Yogī Avgata has the steadfast sampatti samādhi. He is regarded as a high born 
caste, according to his name. He seats in a samādhi pose and massages his neck with his 
hand. He clenches his teeth and opens his eyes widely in order to release the pain on his 
penis caused by the malfunctioned air in it.  
                                     composed by Khun Tannasitti 
Comment on Stanza 54 and Engraving 54: 
 The words, Yogi and Samādhi were mentioned in the stanza.  
 The name and the role of the Yogi were  found in both Vālmiki’s Rāmāyana of 
India and Ramakian of Thailand. Avgata was a teacher of Bāli. 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is siddhāsana in Hatha Yoga. 
The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 3 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat Klang, 

Songkhla Province. (Fig. 329). 
Stanza 55 for Engraving 55 (Fig. 330). 
 anitthikhanthānniunā  tāthalung 
 lomsiatsonghattung  puattiu 
 phapkhaonangkhamnung nukdat  dangrū 
 kāikotcharadatniu  nopthā  thepphanom 
      Phra Yānprayat 
Translation of Stanza 55: 
 Anitthigandha has a face contorted with pain and popping eyes. He suffers from 
the muscle tension in the hands due to the malfunctioned air in the body. He sits on the 
floor with his legs tucked back and decides to do fingers exercise by pressing the palm of 
the hands together. 
                 composed by Phra Yānpriyat 
Comment on Stanza 55 and Engraving 55 

The name of the yogi is found in Mahāpalobha-jātaka, a story of the previous life 
of the Buddha. The hero of the story is a prince called Anitthigandhakumāra who was 
later become an ascetic. On the other hand, the name Anitthigandha is found in 
Dhammapadatthakathā (the commentary of Dhammapāda). In the story Buddha instructed 
a dhamma to Anitthigandha, son of a rich man in Sāvatthī, about kāma in the worldly 
condition that binds human being with sorrow. (Mahamakutrajavidyalai 1997: vol.6, 230-
234). 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is vajrāsana in Hatha Yoga. 
The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 11 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 

Klang, Songkhla Province.(Fig. 331). 
Stanza 56 for Engraving  56. (Fig. 332). 
 satcha-phannaksitthiphū sathitsatcha  phan-oei 
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 lomsiatsuang-ok-at  rok-rūa 
 pra-chongsongphrahat  datkhao  songnā 
 nora-chātkhraidaichūa  nuatthao  athisathān 

Khun Thanasitthi 
Translation of Stanza 56 : 
 Sajabandha is an ascetic who always binds himself with the truth. He suffered 
from the pain in his chest caused by the malfunctioned air in it. He presses his two knees 
with his two hands. Human being who wants to be his follower has to massage his feet to 
make a solemn wish.  
                     composed by Khun Tannasitti 
Comment on Stanza 56 and Engraving 56: 
 Sajabandha was a yogi who asked Lord Buddha to leave his foot print on the top 
of the mountain. After that the mountain was named after him, Sajabhandha. The story 
was found in many religious historical manuscripts in Thailand.  

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is siddhāsana in Hatha Yoga. 
 
Stanza 57 for Engraving 57. (Fig. 333). 
 kāminmūyutthao       yiatyat 
 mū-nungthao-khao-khat samāth(i)khū 
 khao-chānchuai-raengdat thukkhamkhūnnā 
 ra-ngap-rākyākchasū  rokrāi  phāinai 
      Phra Mahāmontrī 
Translation of Stanza 57: 
 Kāmindra sits in the samādhi posture in order to concentrate his body and mind. 
He then presses a hand on his leg and straightens another leg out and holds it with 
another hand. To practice the posture, he is able to suppress his sexual desire and has a 
power against the disease inside his body. 
             composed by Phra Mahāmontrī 
Comment on Stanza 57 and Engraving 57: 
 The name of the Yogi is not yet found in any Thai literature. 

The word samādhi was used in the stanza. The samādhi pose was performed in 
the beginning of the posture. According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is ardha 
matsyendrāsana in Hatha Yoga. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 12 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province.(Fig. 334). 
Stanza  58 for Engraving 58. (Fig. 335). 
 mikhāchinmaktaitao  tre-tret 
 lomplātplaengkhlaengkhlet khotsen 
 datkae-kopklamet  nangbae  bāt-hoei 
 khaonungchanmūnen  nuatkhaeng khayamkhalam 
      prarātchaniphon 
Translation of Stanza 58: 
 On his wandering Migācindra often claimed up and down and fell down. He has 
a sprained ankle and a nervous tension inside his feet. He does the feet exercise by sitting 
on the floor with one leg trucked and a foot turned. Another trucked-leg is lifted and the 
shin is massaged with his hand.  
            composed by H.R.H. King Nangklao Chaoyūhua (Rama III) 
Comment on Stanza 58 and Engraving 58: 
 The name of the yogi was found in Migapotakajātaka. In the story Bodhisatva 
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was born as Indra and came to console a tapasvin for a loss of his antelope. The story was 
inscribed on a stone slab and was placed on the wall of a pavilion called Śālā Muditā in 
Wat Pho. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is mahārājalīlāsana in Hatha 
Yoga. It is said that by the practice of the āsana one gets confidence in himself and 
become hopeful. (Umeshchandra 1959: 222). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 13 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 336). 

A yogic sculpture in the posture, made of stucco, is placed in a nich of the 
doorframe of Wat Klang, Songkhla Province. 
Stanza 59 for Engraving 59 (Fig. 337). 
 anthipaka-phon  phongkasat 
 okphanuatphanat-lat  līk-ren 
 konthot-ra-thuai-dat  ong-on  ngām-oei 
 kaethuasanphāngsen  ra-ngapdai  daoiphian 
      Nāi Predārāt 
Translation of Stanza 59: 
 The royal clan called Aldipaka (or Vetthadīpaka) became a sannyāsin, 
completely renounces the world and its attachments and lives in a jungle. He bends his 
smart body and his arm forwards pressing the floor with both palms. To rigidly perform 
the posture the nervous tension of the whole body will be released. 
                                         composed by Nāi Predārāt 
Comment on Stanza 59 and Engraving 59: 
 The name of the Rājars ī was Aldipaka or Vetathadīpaka which was found in 
Athakathādramapāda, the Thai literature called U-then Khamchan.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is vajrāsana in Hathayoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 338). 
Stanza 60 for Engraving 60 . (Fig. 339). 
 phra-anla-kappaka-būang banrabin  nanrū   
 rūroekbonmonphin  phalochāng 
 sianhokhatchrotdin  yūnyong  yaenā 
 kaelai-taphokklio-khāng khaokhaeng  khāhāi 
      Chā Chitnukūn 
Translation of Stanza 60: 
 Alkappaka who is well-known for his skill in astrology and mantra controlling 
elephant, he straightens his body forwards and his head bows down with the hands 
touching the ground. To perform the posture the nervous tension in the hip, the knee and 
the shins and the legs will be diminished.  
                                      composed by Chā Chitnukūn 
Comment on Stanza 60 and Engraving 60 
 Alkappaka was a friend of Rājar s ī Aldipaka or Vetathadīpaka who gave 
Alkappaka a lyre and a mantra to call elephants. Alkappaka taught this knowledge to U-
then, the hero of the story. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is pādahastāsana 
(contraction in a standing position) in Hathayoga. 
Stanza 61 for Engraving 61. (Fig. 340). 
 phrachaiyāthitchūa   chadindong 
 lomsiatsensa-eo-ong  khotkhom 
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 nangsamāthithawatwong konwiat eohae 
 yiathatdattonnom  nieukae  sakonkāi 
      Okya Chodukratchasetthī 
Translation of Stanza 61: 
 Jayadiś, a jatil wandering in the jungle, suffered pain of the waist caused by the 
malfunctioned air inside the body. He then seats in samādhi posture and massages his 
waist with one hand, another hand is straightened and turn it to the backwards.To do 
body exercise with the posture the pain of whole body will be removed.    
          composed by Okya Chodukratchasetthī 
Comment on Stanza 61 and Engraving 61: 
 The word samādhi was mentioned in the stanza as a seated posture of the yogi. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is siddhāsana in Hathayoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 341). 
Stanza 62 for Engraving 62: (Fig. 342). 
 sitthikamnangnuangthao khwai-kho 
 langkhotkhūtua-ngo  ngūp-ngam 
 tungtalotsotmūpho  chalongkhao  waihae 
 kaeklonhaengklonnam  klonsen  klonkrasai 
      Phrayā  Ratmontrīborirak 
Translation of Stanza 62: 
 Siddhikarma seats with a leg lifting and pressing on his neck. He bends down his 
back and turns a hand backwards to hold his lifting leg, another hand is pressed on his 
knee. To do body exercise with the posture, the pain caused by the so-called klon-nam, 
klon-haeng, klon-sen and klon-krasai will be removed.    

              composed by Phrayā  Ratmontrīborirak 
Comment on Stanza 62 and Engraving 62: 

The name and picture of the Yogi appeared in the Pictural Book of  Gods 
compiled in the reign of King Rama I. (Kromsilapakorn 1992) 
 The diseases mentioned in the stanza, klon-nam, klon-haeng, klon-sen and klon-
krasai are believed to be occured in the body due to the unbalance of four elements 
(dhātu), earth, water, fire, air in the body. For instance, klon-nam (water) caused by the 
malfunctioning of blood. (Krasuangsuksathikan 1999: 754-758). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is eka pāda śirāsana in 
Hathayoga. 
Stanza 63 for Engraving 63 (Fig. 343). 

sitthāhoi-thaonang  noensalai 
chūphrayāthipralai  luanglā 
chūhathatnungklai  klingsok  sainā 

 datlailomklatklā  muaithao  mūkhlāi 
      Phra Munīnāyok 

Translation of the Stanza 63: 
 A Siddhā who sits on a rock with both legs descending downwards, is called 
Vyādhi- pralaya, the eminent one. He massages his elbow with his hand. To practice the 
posture the pain caused by the malfunctioned air in his feet and hands will be released.  

                               composed by Phra Munīnāyok 
Comment on Stanza 63 and Engraving 63: 
 The name of the Yogi, Vyādhi-pralaya, literally, non-disease, is a Sanskrit 
compound. It is hard to find the story of the Yogi.  
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 The word siddha is also used in the stanza.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is bhadrāsana or 
pralambapādāsana  in Hathayoga. 
Stanza 64 for Engraving 64 (Fig. 344). 
 phet-ongkānyothao  buangkhwā  yūn-oei 
 thaonungyokyankhā  kotsen 
 hatnungnio-angsā  niurīt  senhae 
 konnungkumsokklen  laithao  lomthoi 
      Phra Sombatthibān 
Translation of Stanza 64: 
 Phetcha-ongkan stands with the right leg and lifts the left one, pressing the right 
leg with the left foot. He holds his shoulder with a hand and massages it with the fingers. 
He massages the elbow with another hand. To practice the posture, the circulation of air 
inside the body will be properly controlled.      

                         composed by Phra Sombatthibān 
Comment on Stanza 64 and Engraving 64:  
 The name and story of the yogi cannot be found in any Thai literatures.  His name 
may come from a Sanskrit compound,Vajra-ovkāra. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to vr ks āsana (tree 
posture) in Hathayoga. It is said that convulsion in hands and legs, weakness of the veins, 
pain in the chest, weakness of the ribs, weakness of the neck, pain in the pads of the feet, 
weakness of fingers, of legs and many other disorders can be cured by the practice of this 
posture. (Umeshchandra 1959:313). 
Stanza 65 for Engraving 65 (Fig. 345). 
 udomnārot-rū   kondat  kāihoei 
 khākhwailaisanat  khao-khao 
 yiatkon-on-ao-hat  nungsongsoknā 
 lomrokritsīduangrao  chopthā  thamhāi 
      Krommūn Sīsuphāp 
Translation of Stanza 65: 
 Udomnārot, who knows well how to do body exercise, sits with his legs crossed. 
He straightens an arm forwards. Then it is held and pushed by a hand of another arm. To 
practice the posture, the pain caused by the hemorrhoids will be released. 
           composed by Krommūn Sīsuphāp 
Comment on Stanza 65 and Engraving 65: 
 The name of the Yogi came from a Sanskrit compound, Uttama-nārāda. He might 
be the same Yogi, Nārot (Nārāda), who was the leader(Prama Yogi) of Yogis who gave 
blessing to King Pramachakkrit and came to the coronation ceremony of Prince Unarut,  
in the Thai literature, Unarut (Kromsilpakorn 2002:41-42). The literature was composed 
by King Rama I, based on the story of Aniruddha, grandson of Lord Krs na in Purānas and 
Mahābhārata.  
 Udomnārot might be one of four Yogi (Rs īs) whose names must be recited in the 
course of making medicine to cure the patient who suffered from ‘tānsāng’ disease.  
Other three are Rs ī Nālai (Nālaya), Rs ī Tāfai (Agni-netra), Rs ī Tāwua (Cow’s eyes) 
(Krasuangsuksathikan 1999:495). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is gomukhāsana in 
Hathayoga.It is said that to practice of this āsana relieves the tumour of the armpit. For 
bronchial diseases, this posture is most beneficial. Umeshchandra 1959: 254). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 15 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
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Klang, Songkhla Province.(Fig. 346). 
Stanza 66 for Engraving 66 (Fig. 347). 
 rūsīsammitthimaen  krūmo nuatnā 
 yūnyatyokthao-ngo  khwaiwai 
 songmūdatkhāngkho  khayengyūt  tuahae 
 kaenaennā-okdai  siatsen  lomhāi 
      Phrayā Chaiwichit 
Translation of Stanza 66: 
 The r s i Sammiddhi is regarded as a master of the massage. He stands up and 
then lifts up a shin and places it on the standing leg. He massages his chin with both 
hands. He makes his chest and his trunk straight. To do body exercise of the posture, a 
tightness in the chest caused by a malfunctioned air in the body and the nervous tension 
will be released. 

         composed by Phrayā Chaiwichit 
Comment on Stanza 66 and Engraving 66 
 The name and story of the yogi cannot be found in any Thai literature.   
Sammiddhi may come from a Sanskrit word, samiddhi. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to vr ks āsana (tree 
posture) in Hathayoga. 
 The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 16 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 348). 
Stanza 67 for Engraving 67 (Fig. 349). 
 wāsuthepthot-okkhwam longkap  āt-oei 
 naksitthisuphromthap  lailae 
 yiapyancara-phokchap  tīnnieo  nā-pho 
 wāsuthepwānkae  klonrāi  reohāi 
      Phrayā Bamroeborirak 
Translation of Stanza 67: 
 Vāsudeva lays face down wards on the mattress in order that the ascetic called 
Subrahma is able to massage him by pressing Subrahma’s foot on his hip and lift his leg 
up. Vāsudeva asked Subhrahma to do so in order to release the pain inside his testicle. 
              composed by Phrayā Bamroeborirak 
Comment on Stanza  67 and Engraving 67: 

Vāsudeva and Subhrahma are friends. Their names are found in Cāmadevīvamsa 
and Jinakālmāliīpakaranam, and the religious-historical document written in CE 1517-
1528.  

Vāsudeva played an important role in the legends, he built a town called 
Haribhuñjaya and ask a King of Lavapura to send his daughter, Cāmadevī, to rule the 
town. 
Stanza 68 for Engraving 68 (Fig. 350). 
 Naksitthi-sandotdon  daendong 
 nāmphutchadinsong  tamrap-rae 
 khwaihatrat-ok-ong  samāth(i)phet  nangnā 
 chuksiatsanphāngkae  kopduai  dathāi 
      Phra Suphansombat 
Translation of Stanza 68: 
 The isolate yogi wandering in the jungle is called Buddha-jatil who is the master 
(of Yoga). He seats in the vajrasamādhi with his leg tightly crossed. He folds his arms 
over his chest. To do the body exercise, a sharp pain in the stomach will be removed. 
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                              composed by Phra Suphansombat 
Comment on Stanza 68 and Engraving 68: 
 The Rs ī was a person who adviced Prince Intharavon (Indravara), son of Queen 
Chāmmathevī (Cāmadevī) to built a town called Khelānangnakhon (the present-day 
Lampaeng Province), according to the Cāmadevīvamśa.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is padmāsana (lotus pose) or 
kamalāsana in Hathayoga. It is said that all the benefits of siddhāsana can be obtained by 
practice of padmāsana (Umeshchandra1959:235.) 
Stanza 69 for Engraving 69  (Fig. 351). 
 sutthāwatchātthukchaeng  morana  thiang-hae 
 phanuatnuai-aisunsala   salekadai 
 āphātphuawāta   tungmuai  khāhae 
 yokkhaokhūbātkhwai   hatnāo  nieo-khā 
      Krommūn Kraisonwichit 
Translation of the Stanza 69: 
 Having known that the Wheel of Rebirth is the suffering, Suddhāvāś, an ascetic, 
has renounced the attachments. He is painful caused by the malfunctioned air that made 
his legs stiff. He then lifts up his shins crossed and pulls his upper legs with both hands. 
                       composed by Krommūn Kraisonwichit 
Comment on Stanza 69 and Engraving 69 
 The name of the yogi was found in Thai literature called Unarut, composed by 
King Rama I. Yogi Suddhāvāś, was a person who found Usā (Us ā), heroin of the story, 
inside a lotus flower and took her to his hermit and looked after her until she grew up and 
gave her to King Phanasura to be his daughter.( (Krom Silpakorn 2002:117-119). 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is kukkutāsana in Hathyoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 352). 
Stanza 70 for Engraving 70 (Fig. 353). 
 thāranīphatnangnom  nomkāi 
 thaoyiatmūyipplāi  mae-thao 
 lomklonhuat-hānghāi  henpra-chak 
 īknaennāphīrao   ra-ngap-sen  klonkrasai 
      Phra Sombatthibān 
Translation of Stanza 70: 
 Dhāranīvadh sits with his trunk bending forwards. He stretched his feet and arms 
forwards and holds the tip of the feet with both hands. The pain caused by having a 
cramp and a sharp pain in the stomach will be diminished. 
                                composed by Phra Sombatthibān 
Comment on Stanza 70 and Engraving 70 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is paścimottanāsana in 
Hathayoga. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 14 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 354). 
Stanza 71 for Engraving 71 (Fig. 355). 
 songnāmyāmhanunī  naophanā  wetnā 
 chūchetsongphāhā      hatchoi 
 nangbaefābāthā  sonthap  kanhae 
 kaepuanpuatthongnoi  īksen  sabakchom 
      Phra-ong Chao Khanechon 
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Translation of Stanza 71: 
 His name is Yāmahan u. He lives in the jungle. He lifts his both arms up and 
bends his hands out. He sits with his feet crossed.  To do the body exercise of the posture, 
the pain of the stomach and the scapula will be diminished. 
                  composed by Phra-ong Chao Khanechon 
Comment on Stanza 71 and Engraving 71: 
 The Rs i was one of the seven Rs is who had gone to Bhramaloka after he died, 
according to Nemirāja-jātaka in Adhakathā-jātaka.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is siddhāsana in Hathayoga. 
Stanza 72 for Engraving 72 (Fig. 356). 
 phrasoma-yākha-o  akdok 
 ā-phātnaennai-ok  at-an 
 yiatkhaenyutkhao-pha-ngok ngaenphak  yū-pho 
 eo-aen-utchaiklan  dat-laeo  lomthoi 
      Phra-ong Chao Nuam 
Translation of Stanza 72:  
 The Yogi Soma suffered from the pain of a tightness in the chest. He then 
stretches his arms forwards and put both hands on his knees. He raises his head, 
stretches his waist and holds his breath. To do body exercise with the posture, the pain 
caused by the malfunctioned air in the body will be released. 
                           composed by Phra-ong Chao Nuam 
Comment on Stanza 72 and Engraving 72: 
 The Thai word, yāga, was for Yoga in the stanza. The used of word yāga for yoga 
was found in many Thai literature.  
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is vajrāsana in Hathyoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 357). 
Stanza 73 for Engraving 73 (Fig. 358). 
 phrasamutthamthadat   palatlīk  phūanhae 
 khāyaekyokchiatchīk  khrākthae 
 khraihenchak-hat-īk  ra-ā-ok  ot-oei 
 tae-thāndiodatkae  taphokton  khākhlaeng 
      Krommūn Nuchitchinorot 
Translation of Stanza 73: 
 Samuda does body exercise in a strange posture. He sits with legs wide apart and 
lifts them up as if they are being torn out from the body.  Having seen the posture, no one 
dare not to practice. However, to do body exercise with the posture, the pain of hip and of 
the upper part of the legs will be removed. 
                  composed by Krommūn Nuchitchinorot 
Comment on Stanza 73 and Engraving 73: 
 The name Samuda is found in Samuddhavānija-jātaka (a story of the previous life 
of the Buddha). In the previous life, Lord Buddha was born as head of a group of 
carpenter. One they two groups of carpenter went to an island where a naked man lived. 
The naked man told the new-comers not to make the island dirty which caused the devata 
who protects the island angry and he would destroyed them by a tidal wave. Another 
group of carpenter did not follow his awarning, but Smuda was very careful. He ordered 
his men to built a junk. As a result, Samuda and his men escaped from the tidal wave. The 
story was inscribed on a stone slab placed on the wall of the pavilion called Śālā 
Vimangsā at Wat Pho. 
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 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is dvipāda śirāsana in 
Hathayoga.It is said that the benefit from the practice of the posture is that the muscles of 
the hands and legs become strong. The weakness of the spine disappears. The disorder of 
ribs on both sides of the chest disappears. (Umashchandra 1959:305) 
Stanza 74 for Engraving 74 (Fig. 359). 
 henthukhenthaethot  benchakhan 
 khūphramākhanaktan  sathittham 
 mūyutfā-thaoyan  yūnyo  tuanā 
 thaonepyenyingnam  nieokae  nep-hāi 
      Phrayā Thibetbodī 
Translation of Stanza 74: 
 He, who knew the suffering caused by Five Aggregates (Pañca-khandha), is 
Māgha, the Dharma scholar who dwells in the cave. He does body exercise by lifting up 
a leg, holding the feet with both hands. He stands with one leg crooked. To practice the 
posture, the foot that has no feeling caused by the beri-beri malady will be recovered. 
                                 composed by Phrayā Thibetbodī 
Comment on Stanza 74 and Engraving  74: 

In Sanskrit literature, Māgha, was a poet who wrote Śiśupālavadha in the 7th 
century. On the other hand, in a jātaka called Maghadeva-jātaka ( a story of the previous 
life of the Buddha) Lord Buddha was born as the king called Maghadevarāja. One day he 
saw the color of his hair became white. That made him think of the impermanent life. He 
abdicated the throne and became a tapasvin.  The story was inscribed on a stone slab 
placed on the wall of the  pavilion called Śālā Luan Sak at Wat Pho. In Athakathā of 
Dhammapāda the young man called Magha was born in the heaven (after he died) and 
became a god called Indra. (Phra Sasanasophon 1995: 23). 
Stanza 75 for Engraving 75 (Fig. 360). 
 dābotthewabitnī  nak-ngān  namnā 
 taksingsongsivayān  yū-klao 
 kāipompuaiphi-kān  patta-khāt  ta-khriu-hoei 
 yūndatsianyoe-thao  thānkae  konmo 
      Phra-ong Chao Thinnakon   
Translation of Stanza 75: 
 The tapasvin, Devapitha, always brings water to pour over (the image) of Śiva, 
his Supreme God. He suffers from having a cramp caused by a malfunctioned air in the 
body. He stands with one leg, lifting another leg up. He holds an ankle of the lifting leg 
with a hand and massages his head with another hand. 
                  composed by Phra-ong Chao Thinnakon 
Comment on Stanza 75 and Engraving 75: 
 The name of the Yogi was found in Tamrā Phrasamutrūpphrasaiyasāt, compiled 
in the reign of King Rama I (Kromsilaporn 1992:122) 

According to the engraving, the posture of the Yogi is similar to vrks āsana (tree 
posture) in Hathayoga. 
Stanza 76 for Engraving 76 (Fig. 361). 
 phra-phratadābotphon  phākphian  nakno 
 tamrapparotrian  roprū 
 rok-lomchuksiatbian  bambat  ong-oei 
 nangkhukkotkhao-khū  hatkham  khāng-ngāi 
      Phramahāchāngparian 
Translation of Stanza 76: 
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 The tapasvin, Bharat, who is industrious, is well-informed in alchemy. He 
suffered from having a colic, caused by the malfunctioned air in the body. He does body 
exercise by kneeling down and turning his chin up with his hand.  
         composed by Venerable Phramahāchāngparian 
Comment on Stanza 76 and Engraving 76: 
 The Yogi Bharata has been much respected among the Thai traditional 
performance. He is regareded as the great teacher of dancing. In Sanskrit literature 
Bharata was the sage and the famous author of Nātyaśāstra. He was critic to live around 
the year 400 BCE. 

The word tapasvin (Thai word-Dābot) was used in the stanza. 
 According to the engraving, the posture of the yogi is kāgacalāsana in 
Hathayoga. 

The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 362). 
Stanza 77 for Engraving 77 (Fig. 363). 
 naksitthisamābatsāng     sāngkalet 
 kālakurakrabūdet  phriakphrong 
 kotphākkotthāiket  bātkhat  khukhae 
 ra-ngaproklomlaithong  uraduai  dangphaen 
      Krommūn Nuchitchinorot  
Translation of Stanza 77: 
 A siddha who possesses a samāpatti, the meditative attainments that makes him 
no more attachments, is the well-known Kālakurakkha. He kneels down with feet 
crossed. He presses a hand on his forehead and another one on his nape of the neck in 
order to reduce the pain of the shoulder, the stomach and the chest, caused by the 
malfunctioned air in the body. 
            composed by Venerable Krommūn Nuchitchinorot 
Comment on Stanza 77 and Engraving  77: 
 According to the engraving, the seated posture of the yogi is goraks āsana in 
Hathayoga. 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 18 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 364). 
Stanza 78 for Engraving 78 (Fig. 365). 
 phrasona-sandotdao  dongkhrum 
 phutkhamotkhotkhrahum kūkong 
 lomkhaikhopsiansum  yokkhat  khaennā 
 yoksokkhunkhaochong  charotsāi  plian-khwā 
      Phra-ong Chao Thinnakon 
Translation of Stanza 78: 
 Son a, the solitary ascetic dwelling in the dense forest, heard the loud voice of the 
ghosts and devil spirits. He falls ill. His head and arms ache.  He alternately lifts up the 
right elbow and the left one above his knees in order to massage it with a hand.   
                    composed by Phra-ong Chao Thinnakon 
Comment on Stanza 78 and Engraving 78: 
 In Son akajātaka of Athakathājātaka, Sona was a rs ī, friend of King Arindama of 
Bārānasī, who taught the king on the root of bad actions and how to escape from 
sensuality. 
 According to the engraving, the seated posture of the yogi is similar to the first 
step of pavanamuktāsana in Hathyoga. 
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The Yogic sculpture in the posture is one of the 24 remainder of the sculptures at 
Wat Pho. (Fig. 366). 

The figure and the stanza is a prototype of painting No. 17 at Śālā Rs ī, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province. (Fig. 367). 
Stanza 79 for Engraving 79 (Fig. 368). 
 pariphāchoknīchū  yohan  lae-hoei 
 namphungtaktaenchan  chenchao 
 yūyangfangyoradan  nang-ūt  khrongnā 
 nangdathatthāngthao  khatkhaeng  khāhāi 
      Phra-ong Chao Thinnakon 
Translation of Stanza 79: 
 The parivrājaka (the ascetic) is called Yohan who has honey as a breakfast. He 
lives  near the river of Jordan. He wears a camel skin. He seats with his legs wide apart 
and massages his legs in order to diminish the pain from beriberi. 

 composed by Phra-ong Chao Thinnakon 
Comment on Stanza 79 and Engraving 79: 
 The Sanskrit word parivrājaka was used in the stanza.  
 According to the engraving, the seated posture of the yogi is vistrtapāda vr ks a 
bhūmi sparśāsana or upavis thakonāsana in Hathayoga.(Umeshchandra 1959: 97-98). 
This posture is also called hanumāsana by the modrn yoga practice. It is said that this 
seated angle reduced pitta and vāta, incressing calm and steadiness. (Frawley 2000: 235-
237).  The practice of this posture has beneficial effect of the lever, spleen, the stomach, 
anus and laa parts of body. (Umeshchandra 1959: 300). 
Stanza 80 for Engraving 80: (Fig. 369). 
 phū-pha-nuatchīnchaengchū  lī-cheng 
 yūkhetkhaosāleng   tungsieu 
 latthithānkhrengkhameng  muangthān  thūho 
 mūwiangphawāthā-ngiu  ra-ngapsen  salaksuang 
       Okya Chodukratchasetthī 
Translation of Stanza 80 : 
 The Chinese ascetic called Lī Cheng dwells near the Sāleng mountain. He has a 
long live and holds a very austere doctrine practicing in his home town.  He throws his 
arms about like the action of the Chinese opera da ncer (Ngiu) in order to reduce the pain 
of the chest caused by the malfunction of the tendons. 
                   composed by Okya Chodukratchasetthī 
Comment on Stanza 80 and Engraving 80 
 According to the engraving, the seated posture of the Chinese yogi is similar to 
the so-called arda matsyendrāsana in Hathyoga. 

 
Concluding Remarks 
  

1. Of the 80 engravings of Yogic exercised figures with 80 stanzas at Wat Pho, 40 
became prototypes for 40 paintings and 2 yogic stucco sculptures at Wat Klang, Songkhla 
Province. But 2 yogic stucco sculptures found at Wat Phraborommathat Chaiya, 
Sutatthani Province, were independently made. These 2 yogic sculptures show the so-
called buttefly posture or the first incomplete posture of goraksāsana. This posture was 
found in many yogic sculptures in the periods of the ancient states before the advent of 
the Thai States in the 13th century, but this posture was absent from the group of 80 yogic 
figures of Wat Pho. A popular posture found in yogic sculptures of the ancient states 
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which was found in the group of figures at Wat Pho is utkutikāsana (engraving No. 39, 
45). 

2. Most of the postures of the yogis illustrating on the engravings can be 
categorized by following the kinds of yoga āsanas (postures) and of mudrā (symbolic 
gestures) in the main Hathayoga prescriptions, such as Hathayoga Pradīpikā (14th 
century), Gheranda-samhitā (17th century), Śiva Samhitā (18th century), etc., in which 32 
or 84 kinds of āsana and 55 kinds of mudrā were mentioned. Of the 80 yogic figures, 72 
figures performing 29  āsanas and 2 mudrās can be identified. The āsanas and mudrās of 
the yogic figures are as follows:  siddhāsana (9 figures), vajrāsana (8 figures), 
goraks āsana (6 figures) , ardha-matsyendrāsana (4 figures), madhya nauli or 
uddīyanabandha (4), kukkutāsana (2 figures), us trāsana (2 figures), vrks āsana (3 figures), 
svastikāsana (2 figures), utkutikāsana(2 figures), natarājāsana (2 figures), bhadrāsana 
(1figure) paścimottāsana (2 figures), ekapāda śirāsana (2 figures), pavanamuktāsana (in 
the second step- 2 figures), pavanamuktāsana (in the first step- 1 figure), supta urdhva 
hastāsana (1 figure), pāda śalabhāsana (1 figure), garūdāsana (1 figure), kāgacalāsana (1 
figure), pādavgusthāsana (1 figure), ardha trikonāsana (1 figure), mahārājalīlā (1 figure), 
pādahasthāsana (1 figure), gomukhāsana (1 figure), padmāsana (1 figure), dvipāda 
śirāsana (1 figure), pūrn amatsyendrāsana (1 figure), upavis thakonāsana (1 figure), 
hamsāsana (1 figure), mahārājalīlāsana 1 figure), mahārājalīlā and añjali-mudrā (1 figure), 
goraks āsana and añjalimudrā (1 figure),  siddhāsana and añjalimudrā (1 figure),  
samnidhāpanīmudrā (1 figure),  
  Some āsanas are considerd to relate with Rājayoga or Yoga of spirituality or of 
philosophy; these are: yogāsna, siddhāsana, svastikāsana, padmāsana, utkutikāsana. 
Though no yogic figure at Wat Pho showing yogāsana, the number of 16 figures 
performing siddhāsana, svastikāsana, padmāsana, utkutikāsana and two mudrās are well 
representatives to show the preservance of the yogic philosophical concept in the the form 
of art. It is not much excegerate to say that the figures were made with some regard to the 
benefits of people in both physical and spiritual treatment.  
 3. Most of the Yogis’ names and abridged versions of their stories in the poem 
were derived from the hight class literatures, such as Rāmakian, I-nao, Unarut, which 
were composed by kings of the Chakri dynasty in the three generations (they were 
grandfather- father-son), and the well-known Buddhist literature, Jātaka. We perceive the 
presence of the Vāmīki Rāmāyana through Rāmakian, of the Mahābhārata and Purānas 
through Unarut, of the Vedas and Purānas through the Buddhist Athakathā-jātaka. Apart 
from these, the name of local yogis (rs is) and other Indian yogis appeared in the ancient 
Thai chronicles and the ancient Thai Medical Treatment Prescription, compiled in the 
early Bangkok period. The latter refects the role of Yogi as a physician to release people 
from physical sufferings with a medical treatment and mantra. This indicated that 
Hathayoga and Mantrayoga were intermingled with the indigenous wisdom of 
therapeutic treatment in Thailand.  
 4. The Sanstkrit loan words, yogi, r si, jatil, tapasvin, parivarajaka, siddha, which 
were applied in some stanzas of the poem ‘Khlong Rs i Datton,’ constitute no distinctive 
meaning to each other. Practically, the words simply mean ‘ascetic,’ marked by the 
attribute of all, i.e., yogi always being in the yogic posture, rsi wearing a tiger-skin, jatil 
having the matted hair with a headgear, tapasvin having a strong penance, parivrājaka 
wandering mendicant, siddha having a supernatural power. 
 5. The malfunctioning of the air (Thai word- lom) inside the human body was 
regarded as the main cause of the illness that made the Yogi to do yogic exercise in 
various poses, according to the description of the stanzas. As being described in the 
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ancient Thai Medical Treatment manuscript, there are 6 main airs are found inside the 
human body. The most impotant air called Assāsapassāsa, the breath (in and out) which 
is equivalent to Prāna and Apāna in the Sanskrit Yoga scriptures. The rest consists of 
Uddhavgamāvātā (=Udāna), Adogamāvātā (=Vyāna), Kucchisyāvātā (=Samāna), 
kotthāsyāvātā(=Samāna), Avgamavgānusārīvātā (=Vyāna).There are also the 68 minor 
malfunctioning of the airs that cause one ill as well. Some of them, namely, lom 
pattakhat, lom batthayak, lom pakang are found in the stanzas. The knowledge of the airs 
in human body and of how to control or stabilize them might be based on the knowledge 
of the Yoga’s Prāna and Prānayāma which is beneficial to health and is highly conductive 
to the concentration of mind. Thus Prānāyāma is the practice not for strengthening the 
body, but for preparing it to mind concentration which is the essence of Rājayoga.  
 6. The Sanskrit or Pāli words, samādhi, yoga, siddha, siddhi, tapas, jñāna ( Pāli= 
jhāna), pañca-skandha (Pāli=pañca-khandha), were proposefully applied in many stanzas 
to signify that the yogi who did yogic exercise were not a common presenter. These yogic 
āsanas and mudrās were regarded as a high science which was discovered by those who 
attained a high spiritual power. Yogic exercises are by far, the best means of person 
healthy- both mentally and physically. One who has seen the pictures of the Yogis and 
have red the poem, would have, more or less, perceived the Yoga philosophical connotion 
implied by the poets of the poem. 
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Chapter 5 
Discussion and Conclusion 

 
In this World of Name and Form, the term Yoga has penetrated through the 

tangible phenomena, in spite of the fact that the highest philosophy of Yoga is no name 
and no form.  
 Judging from the function, Yoga philosophy, has been used for two aims: for 
happy living in the worldly condition, and/or for being beyond the worldly condition. 
 The term yoga was mentioned in Sanskrit grammar compilation or etymological 
works. Yoga and its compound words are however a great deal difficult to define, 
because of the multiplicity of uses that the words have.  From the study the term yoga and 
its derivatives have been known: 1) a grammatical definition of yoga as the connection of 
words together or syntactical dependence of a word or the etymological meaning of a 
word; 2) the word yoga can be derived from the Sanskrit verb yuj or yujir, meaning to 
join, to restrain, to keep under control and ‘samādhi.’ The meaning of yoga which is 
equivalent to ‘samādhi’ was discovered in Rgveda and Rāmāyana. Furthermore, yoga 
was used in a sense of ‘combination;’ 3) the meaning of yoga as a yoke, vehicle, 
conveyance; 4) yoga means application, employment, perform, set to work; 5) yoga as the 
meaning of mode, course, occasion, means, method, way, device; 6) yoga means 
endeavour, strenuously, exertion; 7) yoga was used in the sense of celestial body/ stars, or 
a conjunction or combination of planets;  8)  from the meaning of general consideration 
developed to those of spiritual concentration; 9) from the meaning of power and/ or 
conjuring trick developed to those of magical power and/ or supernatural power; 10) the 
new meaning occurred due to ‘suffix’ or ‘prefix’ for instance: ‘yogya’ = proper, able to 
affect that, deserve, giving in marriage; ‘viyoga,’ ‘viprayoga’ = disunite, separation; 
‘sam yoga,’ ‘sam prayoga’ = joined together or union or meet or secure.  
 In spite of the fact that the word Yoga has multiple meaning with its derivative or 
compound and some compounds stand on the opposite side of each other, e.g. viprayoga 
(separating) and sam prayoga (meeting), the word yoga has been regarded as a holy word 
and has been used in the positive sense in all Hindu ‘āstika’ philosophy. In Hindu 
conception the word yoga with its derivative forms a word relating to the spiritual 
meaning, i.e., depicting name/epithet of God, Divine being, Semi-divine being such as 
mahāyogin, yogātman, yogeśvara, yogīśvara, yoginī, depicting spiritual and philosophical 
terms, such as, yogaks ema (Pāli: yogakkhema), karmayoga, kriyāyoga, jñānayoga, 
bhaktiyoga, tapoyogasamādhistha, divyayoga (Pāli: dibbayoga), dhyānayoga, 
nirodhayoga, yogamāyā, yoganidrā, yogaśakti, yogāsana, yogamudrā, hathayoga, 
mantrayoga, rājayoga, śivayoga, adhyātmayoga, samādhiyoga, asparśayoga, 
sānkhyayoga, as tāvgayoga, patañjalayoga, paśupatayoga, tantrayoga, kundalinīyoga. In 
addition, some philosophical works related to yoga have the word yoga in their names, 
such as, yogasūtras, yogabhās ya, yogopanis ad, yogavasis tha, yogācārabhūmiśāstra, 
hathayogapradīpikā, yogasārasangraha. 

In the philosophical and spiritual senses of archaic treatises of Brahmanism, like 
Vedas, yoga has two senses. One is ‘union,’ ‘joining,’ ‘yoking;’ the union of the personal 
self and impersonal self, or joining the lower self and the higher self, or yoking the mind 
to the inner self, or union of the individual self with the Universal Self, and so forth. The 
other senses in which yoga is to be understood are, shaking of the fetters of sorrow; 
control the function of the mind. However, both senses are conveyed together in the same 
word.  
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The practice of yoga in a spiritual sense was mentioned in a mantra of Rgveda. 
Prayer and meditation were referred to as the yoga practice to unite the Supreme Truth, 
i.e., God, as well as ‘yama’ and ‘niyama’ (upayama) were often emphasized as a means 
of yoga practice in Yajurveda. To attain the final bliss, worshipping God and performing 
yogic practices were stated in Atharvaveda. 

From the simple meaning ‘unite’ or ‘union’ of the worldly materials unto the 
‘union’ of something beyond the physical perception. Thus the meaning of Yoga like 
‘viśvarūpa’ of Hindu cosmology is varied. 

The dvandva compound ‘yogaks ema’ that forms a new definition of yoga, i.e., 
acquisition and preservation, appears in  Mādhyandina Śukla Yajurveda. The meaning of 
the term was changed into ‘safety’ and ‘welfare’ in the worldly condition when it is 
employed in Manusmrti. The term was used in Bhagavadgītā in the sense of a reward 
given by God to a devotee who attains the goal of yoga.  
 Yoga in the spiritual sense of the Vedas was developed into a more philosophical 
sense by a number of seers or Yogis and the philosophical concepts were revealed in 
Upanis ads and in the Epic literatures, i.e., Rāmāyana and Mahābhārata, especially, the 
Bhagavadgītā. 
 Śvetāśvatara Upanis ad, Katha Upanis ad and Maitrī Upanis ad focused on two 
points: ‘yoga as the knowledge’ and ‘the practice of yoga.’  It is said that ‘jñān am 
yogatmakam viddhi,’ literally, Know that knowledge has yoga as its essence. This 
knowledge is to know how to unite with Brahman, the Supreme Self.  Yoga is the means 
to know the Supreme Truth. To attain the goal, one has to follow the yoga practice. The 
word ‘adhyātmayoga,’ literally, self-contemplation, the yoking with one’s essential self 
inside one’s heart where Brahman exists, and the synonymous word ‘samādhi,’ which 
was regarded as the last stage of yoga, were mentioned in the above-said Upanisads.  
 Yoga as samādhi was elaborately defined in Bhagavadgītā along with the state of 
spiritual practice which has Brahman as the Supreme Truth or ultimate goal. Thus, 
Bhagavadgītā is not only a philosophical interpretation, brahmavidyā, but also a practical 
programme, yogaśāstra. Yoga is a philosophic scripture, yogaśāstra, which has for it 
phrases, knowledge and meditation, love and service is the road leads from darkness to 
light, from death to immortality, according to Bhagavadgītā.  
 In Bhagavadgītā the meaning of sānkhya is equivalent to jñānayoga or the yoga of 
wisdom or spiritual yoga whereas the practice of yogi is regarded as karmayoga. The 
bhaktiyoga in  Bhagavadgītā is much more than worship God; but it is intimately 
involved in jñānayoga and karmayoga for the Supreme Self. Consequently, jñānayoga 
purifies and concentrates thought, and that leads to truth, karmayoga purifies and 
concentrates desires, and thus leads to disinterested performance of duty, bhaktiyoga is 
the self-less devotion which the touch of the all-Beautiful and All-Loving Supreme Self 
draws-forth from the hearts of men.  
 In Mahābhārata Sānkhya and Yoga is known as the same thing cannot be 
separated and the knowledge which is described in Sānkhya and also in Yoga is 
considered as the highest. Whoever knows Sānkhya and Yoga to be one and practiced 
both, he has the highest knowledge of Oneness; he becomes divine and attains the so-
called Brahmanirvārn am. However, the term nirvāna in this sense is different from 
nirvāna (Pāli: nibbāna) of the Buddhism.  
 The differentiation of ‘yoga power’ between God and human beings was 
definitely explained in Bhagavadgītā. For human being, the practice of yoga is to 
connecting (‘yoga’) to Brahman, God and disconnecting (‘viyoga’) to duh kha, pain or 
sorrow, whereas God, the teacher of yoga, is beyond both.  Though God is the source of 
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all phenomena, He is not touched by them. 
 According to the Hindu tradition, all treatises affirm that Hiran yagarbha, the 
eldest-born Being, is mentioned to be called ‘pram’ (the Great) in Yoga scriptures and is 
described by diverse names in Sānkhya. All things in the Three Worlds are created by 
Him, including Knowledge and Ignorance. In the Rgveda, Hiranyagarbha is the golden 
germ which enters into creation after the first action of the creator.  
 The concept of entering and existing of the Supreme originator (Hiranyagarbha) 
inside His creatures in the Rgveda was elaborately developed in Upanisads to those of 
Brahman as the creator within the heart of His creatures.Brahman united Himself with 
his creatures by means of Yoga. 

In Mahābhārata Yoga is regarded as one of the divine knowledge (śāstram) 
created for the world by God, the Knower of all; it is one of the high knowledge in the 
same category of Vedas.  In Bhāgavata Purān ฺa ‘Yoga’ was mentioned as the name of a 
sage who was born to ‘Kriyā’ (or ‘Śraddhā’ in some versions of the Purān ฺa) by ‘Dharma,’ 
but in Vis nu   Purān ฺa  ‘Dharma’ had a son named ‘Kāma’ by ‘Śraddhā’ and a son named 
‘Ks ema’ by ‘Śanti.’ We found the compound, ‘Kāmayoga’ - the negative aspect of Yoga 
and ‘Yogaks ema’ -the positive aspect of Yoga used in many philosophical treatises. Yoga 
as a person in the Purān ฺas may be a personification to explain the subtle origin of the 
spiritual Yoga. In  Hindu cosmic evolution theory, whether in Sāmkhaya, Mahābhārata, 
Purān ฺa, or Pāncarātra,  ‘Dharma’ is known as one of ‘Four kinds’ divided from ‘Sattva of 
Mahat’ (Mahat =the great principle originated from Avyakta, the Unmanifest form of 
Brahman).  Other three are jñāna, virāga, and aiśvaraya. These three kinds become the 
spiritual terms in Yoga philosophy. 

In Taittirīya Upanis ad whenever the Supreme God (Brahman), the knower of all, 
manifests Himself in the form of a person (purus avidha), Yoga becomes His body. 

As the Supreme Spirit (God), the absolute originator of Yoga (yogānām 
paramam brahma), Brahman Himself performs Yoga to create all His subjects and Yoga. 
This divine knowledge (Yoga) is learned and used in the Three Worlds, so there appear a 
number of Yoga’s derivatives using as the epithets, the yogic performance by the highest 
God, immortal deities unto the mortal beings in several texts. The list of the names 
suggests that not only Visnu (or Kr s na) who performs yoga (and yogic power) bears the 
yogic names, but also Śiva and other deities like Śukra, divine sages like Mārkan deya, 
mortal yogis like Kr s na Dvaipāyana Vyāsa, even the female yogis, and whoever be 
master of yoga or be affected by Yoga power like Yogakanyā, the infant daughter of 
Yaśodā.  This indicates that Yoga is the knowledge of God, originated by God, performed 
by God, given by God for his creatures to practice for knowing Him.    

Traditionally, all the yogis trace their lineage, through their masters, ultimately to 
Hiran ฺyagarbha or Prajāpati or Brahmā, whose own teacher is no other but Svayambhū, 
the Self-Existent Being. Ahirabudhnya Sam hitā states that Hiranyagarbha was the first to 
propound two Yogasamhitās, of which one was called Nirodha-Yoga having twelve 
subdivisions, and the other was called Karma-Yoga.  All Yogis insist that no individual 
person is a teacher, master or guru, but that the Golden Womb (Hiranyagarbha) alone is 
guru. In that womb the minds of all beings are like fetuses. As a fetus receives 
nourishment from the mother through the umbilical cord, so all minds in meditation 
receive knowledge from the Golden Womb, the Teaching Spirit of the Universe. In 
reference to the Hindu conception, it is clear that neitherYajnavalkya nor Patanjali is the 
author of Yoga. Yoga has descended from the ‘Lord of Creation;’ those Yogis (who 
delivered Yoga either theory or practice) that are in the lists of the ancient treatises, 
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simply elucidates Yoga in the metaphysically systematic process.  
The spiritual belief of the ‘divine incarnation’ makes the divine knowledge like 

Yoga instructed by human being possible. Through the divine incarnation, a mortal being 
can perform a task on behalf of God in the world. Thus, some Yogis in the Epics and 
Purāna were privileged to teach Yoga without any doubts and were admired by their 
disciples as Yoga perceptor or Yoga’s teacher. For instance, Kr s n a Dvaipāyana Vyāsa, 
author of Mahābhārata, is supposed to be an incarnation of Visnu; he hold an 
epithet,‘mahāyogin.’  

A legend says that Patan jali, the author of Yoga Sūtras, was an incarnation of  
Śes ฺa, and that at the end of his life he was seen being swallowed by a python. It is 
believed that the greatest teacher of Yoga, indeed, can be no other than a master of the 
snake (serpent) called kun dalinī, which is, in fact, the snake of eternity, the residue that 
remains after the material consciousness is dissolved.  

In other treatises on Yoga, the potential all-consciousness of the state of sleep is 
represented in the form of a radiant serpent called Kun dalinī or Vāg-devī. We come 
across this representation in earlier treatises also. In the Rg Veda (I.X.189), Vāc is said to 
be serpent queen, sarpa-rājñī. The process of Yoga consists in rousing the radiant serpent 
and lifting it up from the lowest sphere to the heart, where in union with prān a or life-
breath its universal nature is realized and from it to the top of the skull. It goes out 
through an opening called brahmarandhra to which corresponds in the cosmic organism 
the opening formed by the sun on the top of the vault of the sky. The concept was 
developed in later period and reflected in art and literature which has been called 
tantrayoga or kun dalinīyoga.  

Having represented as God’s Śakti in the form of female gender which is the 
active power relating to the phenomenal universe; She is indisputably involved in 
yogamāyā and this is why the ‘yoganidrā’ is the Vis nu’s Sleep of meditation which 
constitutes the great illusory energy (yogamāyā) of Vis nu and the illusory power 
manifested in Devī as Mahāmāyā . Sometime the ‘yoganidrā’ personifies as a goddess 
and said to be a form of the goddess Durgā, a form of ‘Devī,’ or ‘Mahā-devī,’ the consort 
of Śiva, which is regarded as the Śakti or female energy of Śiva. By means of yoga or 
yogamāyā the Brahman’s Śakti manifests to the world and makes all worlds move. There 
is a difference between the God’s Śakti and general śakti. In Hinduism it is believed that 
every and each thing in this world possesses an individual potency of its own called 
śakti :- śaktih  kāran agatā kāryasyāvyaktatvam// [Sānkhaya kārikā 15-16]; this mundane 
śakti, no needs to use yoga power or yogamāyā to express it whereas Śakti of God is a 
potency based on yoga power of God to deliver it. As God possesses the Yoga power, the 
world of manifestation takes place. In the syncretic philosophy of Upanisads, the Epics 
and Purān ฺas, māyā, which is the very nature (Prakr ฺti) of Brahman, now projects its 
power of unveiling all the uncountable, unmanifest, formerly veiled aspects or Śaktis of 
Brahman.  

In Brhadāranyaka Upanis ad the presence of God is what related to ‘māyā’ which 
one becomes manifold. The term ‘viśvarūpa’ was used in several treatises. Sometime 
māyā is regarded as a power-characteristic of Yoga, but māyā is not the whole meaning 
of yoga-power; thus in terms of power, yoga and māyā are discriminated by placing side 
by side as found in a verse of Brhaddevatā. God can employ His Yoga to reveal or not to 
reveal His form to the world. Consequently, the whole world proceeds from the 
imperishable Brahman. The actual creator is Īśvara, the Personal God, who is acting 
through his power of māyā, devātma-śakti.  The term Īśvara was adopted in Yoga Sūtras 
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of Patañjali as an object for concentrating (ālambana) in the high state of meditation 
(samādhi) and as one of the means of attaining Yoga called Īśvarapran idhāna or worship 
of God. It is believed that by devotion (bhaktiyoga) Īśvara is drawn towards the devotee 
through His nirmān a citta of pure sattva and by his grace he removes all obstructions of 
illness, etc. and at once prepares his mind for the highest realization of his own absolute 
independence. 

We have relevant information to conclude that the manifest universe in which the 
diversity of sentient and non-sentient things, the diverse forms of gods, etc. took place 
due to the yoginess of the Supreme God, i.e. he is Yoga, he is Yogin, he has Yoga power 
(Yogamāyā/ Yogaśakti). Thus, the cause of all diversity in this world is Yoga. 

For Hindu philosophy, Yoga is identified with the means and the goal for 
salvation and the highest salvation is to union (Yoga) with the Supreme Self and knows 
nothing different from the Self.  To attain the goal one has to practice Yoga that provides 
the step of practice from low to high and the highest state is called samādhi. In the highest 
state of samādhi called ‘asamprajñāsamādhi’ had been identified with the emerging into 
God or being in the highest state –like god. 
  In traditional Buddhist Philosophy, ‘Yoga’ and ‘Yogakkhema’ (Sanskrit:   
Yogaks ema) were mentioned in many sūttas of Tripitaka, written down from the 
traditional recitation of the Buddhist monks following the words of Lord Buddha; among 
these, two sūttas, entitled yogasūtta and yogakkhema pariyāya of Suttantapitaka, 
contained the essence of Buddhist philosophy relating to yoga. 
 In the Yogasūtta of Suttantapitaka Avguttaranikāya catukkanipāta, a Buddhist 
canon, the word yoga tends to be used in a negative sense; i.e. ‘the bond’ or ‘the tie’ 
which is the great obstacle for human being to attain the emancipation. In this sense, the 
word yogakkhema has a reverse meaning; it was interpreted as ‘the blissful condition 
delivered from the bond (yoga).’ In Dhammapāda the word ‘yoga’ was distinctively used 
in four meanings relatively: (1) a negative meaning as what attached the human being in 
the worldly condition (yoga means ‘tie’ or ‘bond’); (2) a common meaning as the striving 
( or exertion) for delivering the ‘ties’ or ‘bonds’ (3) a positive meaning as a spiritual 
practice (concentration= samādhi) for wisdom in order to attain the beyond worldly 
condition; (4) a positive meaning as what is the beyond worldly condition, the bliss, or 
the final emancipation.  
 Consequently, the term yoga had been used in negative sense rather than positive 
sense. Yoga in the sense means what attached the human being in the worldly condition. 
Some compounds of Yoga were used in the negative sense which constitutes the meaning 
of ‘klesa,’ such as kāmayoga, manusayoga, even dibbayoga (Sanskrit divyayoga) is 
considered to constitute ‘āsavaklesa’ which should be eliminated. When Yoga was used 
in positive sense, it means a spiritual practice for wisdom in order to attain the worldly 
condition.  For Buddhism, Yoga is only a means, not a goal. For the meaning of the goal 
the compound ‘yogakkhema’, borrowed from the Vedas ‘yogaksema’, was applied in 
Buddhist canon. But the ‘yogakkhema’ is not regarded as the final goal of the Buddhism; 
it was identified with the state of ‘anāgāmiphalam,’ lower that ‘arahattaphalam,’ the 
highest goal of the Buddhism. Only Arahanta obtains arahattaphalam and attains 
‘nibbāna’ (nirvāna), the absolute emancipation of the Buddhism. Lord Buddha refused 
the Hindu’s theory of dissolution (or emerging) into the original source, i.e. God. In this 
way, the absolute emancipation (nibbāna) is no place for God.  
 It would be well to make clear that the Buddha borrowed some of the spiritual 
terms from the early Vedic teachers. However, we have already observed that the usage 
does not alter the fundamental Hindu thoughts whose preceptors are ‘āstika,’ one who 
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teaches that something exists, whereas the Buddha is regarded as ‘nāstika,’ one who 
teaches that nothing exists or the nihilist.  

That is why the traditional Buddhist art and literature reflecting Yoga have been 
rare to find. On the other hand, Yoga has grown up in Hindu realm, for Yoga has been 
identified with God, both means and goal. In Hindu realm Yoga has penetrated through 
art and literature in all aspects. 

Patañjali’s work is the Yoga Sūtras, literally, Aphorisms of yoga. This work, 
dated 2nd century BCE, is regarded as the classical text on yoga that made yoga become 
one of ‘S ฺas  Darśnas’ (literally, six visions), known as ‘the six system of Hindu 
philosophy.’ Patañjala Yoga, the systematic Yoga philosophy has been regarded as Rāja 
Yoga or Yoga of spirituality, which is the highest of all Yogas. 

For Patanjali the meaning and also the aim of Yoga is set out in the beginning of 
Yoga Sūtras, in its most celebrated aphorism, namely, yogah cittavr ฺtti nirodhah //  
(Yoga is the restraint of mental operation or Yoga is the removal of the fluctuations of 
consciousness.). In Yoga Sūtras of Patanjali and Yogabhās ya of Vyāsa (in the 5th -7th 
centuries CE)‘citta’ can be identified with the mind-field whose universal attribute is 
‘samādhi.’ The entire mind-field (antah karana), manas (active mind), buddhi (intellect 
and intuitive wisdom), ahamkāra (ego) and citta (mind-field) per se, the universal 
unconscious, are included. 

When therefore yoga is defined as ‘cittavr tti nirodha,’ it must be understood not 
only as the stoppage of the flow of presentations but also as the eradication of those 
potencies or latent tendencies that generate new streams of thought and new lines of 
action. Consequently ‘citta’ rendered by S. Radhakrishnan as ‘thought,’ figures as higher 
than not only speech but mind (‘manas’) and also ‘will’ (‘sankalpa’), but lower than 
contemplation (‘dhyāna’), understanding (‘vijñāna’).  

Though many of the yoga terms the Buddha used are taken from the older 
literature of Brahmanism, they are made to convey new meanings. So, later Hindu 
philosophers, i.e. Patañjali, Gaudapāda, Śavkracārya, etc. purposely employed Buddha’s 
terminology to express their thoughts according to the āstika’s frame.  

It is necessary to emphasize the fact that Yoga is a practical device of reaching a 
certain type of dept experience by one’s own effort. Thus Yoga has been very well 
practiced and cultured by Jainism and Buddhism and in the practice of Yoga both 
religions do not require any necessity of appealing God or any other supernatural agency. 
Even though Patañjala Yoga does refer to God as Īśvara-pran idhāna God remains only a 
psychological aid and support. God is not to be regarded as the creator and sustainer of 
the world.  

Patañjala Yoga defied five kinds of hindrances (kleśas) that lead to duh kha. 
These are ignorance (avidyā), egoism (asmitā), attachment or passion (rāga), aversion 
(dves a) and the will to live and fear of death (abhiniveśa). It is quite enough that all these 
virtuous or sinful actions spring from the kleśas. As a matter of fact, avidyā is the real 
hindrance from which other four hindrance follow. Hindrances continue as a result. By 
removing obstacles, hindrances (kleśas) and by destroying all seeds of karmas, a yogī has 
to reach a state of ‘citta vr tti nirodha’: the cessation of the modification of the mind-field.  
Yoga advocates control over the body, the senses and the mind. Sensual attachment and 
passions distract the body as well as the mind. They must be conquered. Patañjala yoga 
suggested that a Yogī has to practice vairāgya, i.e., non-attachment to sense pleasures and 
objects of sense, and śraddha, i.e., faith in the path of Yoga as a sure means of release 
from duh kha (suffering).  

Ordinary persons, whose minds are full of impurities, must pass through a certain 
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course of purificatory actions before they can hope to obtain those mental acquirements. 
These actions which remove the impurities of the mind, and thus gradually increase the 
luster of knowledge, until the final state of supreme knowledge is acquired, are called 
kriyāyoga. They are also called yogāngas, as they help the maturity of the Yoga process 
by gradually increasing the luster of knowledge. This yogāngas is the path of Yoga 
consisting of eight states, thus it is called ‘As tānga yoga,’ literally, the eight limbs of 
Yoga, is considered to be the discipline for Yoga practice. These are: yama (restraint) 
consisting of ahimsā (non-injury), satya (truthfulness), asteya(non-stealing), aparigraha 
(abstinence from avarice) and brahmacarya (continence); niyama (observances) 
consisting of śauca (cleanliness, mental and bodily), santosa (contentment), tapa 
(penance, austerity), svādhyāya (study what is related to release) and Īśvarapran idhāna 
(devotion to God); āsana (steady and comfortable posture) various āsanas are a physical 
help to meditation; prān āyāma (breath and prāna control): the fivefold prānas that need to 
control consisting of prāna (regulate inhalation), apāna (regulate exhalation), samāna 
(regulate digestion), udāna (regulates the upward movement, of prāna), vyāna(monitors 
the entire nervous, muscular and skeleton system and regulates blood flow); pratyāhāra 
(withdrawal of the sense from the objects); dhāran ā (fixedness of attention); dhyāna 
(contemplation/the steadfast contemplation without any break); samādhi (concentration/ 
completey absorbed in object of meditation). 

In Patañjala Yoga, Gaudapāda kārikā, the highest samādhi called ‘nirvikalpa 
samādhi’ and ‘asamprajñāsamādhi,’ respectively, is conceived as a state of cessation of 
all mental activity. Many commentators identify the ‘nirvikalpasamādhi’ and 
‘asam prajñāsamādhi’ (asparśayoga) with the ninth ‘dhyāna’ in Buddhism called 
‘samjñāveditanirodha’ or ‘nirodhasamāpatti’: where there is complete suppression of 
the mind. Concerning this statement Professor Vidhuśekhara Bhattacharya infers that 
Patañjali’s Yoga and/ or Gaudapāda’s Yoga (asparśayoga) is the ‘asukhayoga’ of the 
Buddha in the state of ‘samjñāveditanirodha. Though many commentators on the Yoga 
Sūtras of Patañjala in the past confirmed the Hindu spiritual thought of the philosophical 
treatise, the present commentator like S.N. Tandon discovered that the Yoga Sūtras 
exhibit considerable influence of the Buddha’s teaching.  

The concept of yoga absorbed in ancient Indian literature and art. It appears not 
only the using literary term-yoga and the iconographical yoga-āsana (yoga posture), but 
also the application and interpretation of its philosophical essence.   

The majestic image of the enthroned buffalo-horned yogi illustrated on a seal of 
the Harappan age of about the third millennium BCE from its archaeological site reflects 
the Vedic thought of the combination of man and the bovine species in the representation 
of deities. The horned-crowned and enthroned yogi figure in a particular yoga posture, 
siddha-āsana, the feet crossed below the erect penis, ūrdhvalinga, shows that the god has 
controlled sex by practicing yoga. the harnessing of the sexual urge and the mastery over 
its working has their image in Śiva, lord of Yogis, with the ūrdhvalinga as his 
cognizance. The ūrdhvalinga is exclusively and almost universally characteristic of 
images of Śiva through the two millennia of the present era. It implies that no semen is 
allowed to leave the body; by controlling sexual power the semen held within is absorbed 
in the body. This is a yoga disciple, practice to this day, and leading to supreme cognition 
(samādhi). 

The further concept of ūrdhvalinga of Lord Śiva was found in literature like 
Linga Purāna, Kumārasambhava of Kālidāsa.  In art, a carving in the temple 
Gangaikondacholapuram, South India illustrating iconographic image called 
Madanāntaka represents Śiva in the highest yogic aspect that overcomes lust. This 
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carving is Cola art of the 11th century CE. A significant image of Bhairava, a form of 
Śiva, is exemplified by the so-called ‘Ajaikapāda Bhairava’ image at Yoginī temple, 
Hirapur, Orissa, depicting a male deity with only one leg and the expression of the 
‘ūrdhvalinga,’ the phallus or ‘linga’ pointing upward and pressing against the abdomen. 
Though the image of Bhairava and a lintel depicting a figure of Simha seated in 
simhāsana with its erected penis pressing against the abdomen were found in the art of the 
ancient states in Thai territory, it is hard to say that there was the concept of ūrdhvalinga 
in the art form that related to Yoga. 

It is quite evident that the seers of the early literary works like the Vedas were 
addressed to the two Aśvins, the twin gods. They are mostly praised conjointly, whose 
time and functions are identical. One is called the son of night, the other son of dawn. 
Their presence as the representative of ‘union’ (yoga); the union of god-and-god/of day-
and-night/ of heaven-and-earth, and the concept of worship gods-in-union was taken 
place. According to the iconographic tradition, the image of the Aśvins appears in the 
form of a couple of man riding on a horse. The presence of Aśvins as a figure in lintel of 
the brick sanctuary called Prasat Khao Noi, Sa Kao Province, Thailand, dated CE 637, 
according to the Sanskrit inscription at the stone doorframe of the sanctuary, may relate to 
the concept of yoga or the initial concept of the union of gods in the Vedas.  

The authors of Purānas followed the traditional expression of the Vedas, but they 
went further; i.e. the philosophical ‘abstract’ names including ‘yoga’ and its related terms 
were explained as a person who bears the proper name. Thus Hindu religious and 
philosophical concepts are signified by the attributes of the ‘persons’ and their relevant 
activities in the form of mythological fictions which were elaborated by the authors of the 
Purānas. The readers of the Purānas can perceive the image of deities through deciphering 
the scripts.   
  The attitude of Upanisads that the Supreme God cannot be defined by any words 
was adopted by the author of Mahābhārata. In an elaborate discussion among the seers, 
God was regarded as Yoga or Mahāyogin, but ‘Yoga of God’ and those of other yogins 
were not in the same level, so that God could not be apprehended even by the great yogis 
or gods in general. The statement has been respected by the Hindu devotees till today, but 
their attitude has been shifted from the point.  In later time they tended to believe that by 
means of Yoga even the mortal being the unmanifest form of the Supreme Lord can be 
perceived; this was mentioned in Śiva Purāna. From this point of view they realized that 
approaching God through the perception or ‘yogacaks u’ of a yogi was possible.  
Moreover, they accepted the manifest form of God, represented by an image of various 
traits based on what was perceived by the Yogi. Therefore the immanent Supreme Being 
transforms Himself into tangible form for the anugraha of bhaktas. But when God is 
conceived in sarūpa fashion there are different aspects of Him chosen and described by a 
distinguishing nomenclature so that the devotee could concentrate on each form 
according to his mental approach. The great concept of the incomprehensible nature of 
Śiva, difficult for even the celestials to comprehend, is sculpturally represented in the 
form of linga. To confirm the creation of linga as a representative of God is a religious 
practice, Varāha Purāna, provided a divine word reflecting the concept of worship linga 
for obtaining ‘yogaphalam’ or the fruit of Yoga; i.e. the bliss or the emancipation. 

Śiva is the superman but his state of pure existence is not brought about by 
genetic or mystical means but by his own affords. Thus he becomes the master of Yoga, 
the Lord of yogis who inspires not by words, but by example. His epithets, such as 
Mahāyogin, Yogīśvara, Yogeśvara, Yogātman, Yogādhyaks a, are to be sought in the 
ancient Indian literatures. These terms were adopted by local people of the ancient states 
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in Thai territory. These terms were mentioned in Sanskrit inscriptions found in Hindu 
sanctuaries in the Northeast of Thailand in the 11th -12th centuries CE.  

 It is significant that yoga system of philosophy was adopted by the Śaivits and 
appears in the religious treatises and literatures of them and the way of their 
making/consecrating the religious art, i.e. image of god, was indisputably relevant to 
Yoga. The Pāśupata is closer to Yoga than other Śaivite sects. It is said that Paśupati, the 
Supreme Lord, the origin of all, created the so-called Paśus or all impermanent things in 
the world. These Paśus were bound with the Māyā by means of Yogic power of Paśupati, 
the Lord.  The Paśus will be released from the bonds by means of jñānayoga (the path of 
perfect knowledge) and bhaktiyoga (the path of devotion) with including the recitation of 
Mantra or repeating pran ava-the word that expresses Śiva. The Paśupati, the Supreme 
God, will liberate the Paśus, who serve Him by the Pāśupata yoga, from Avidyā and they 
will attain the perfection. The context is to be sought in the version from Livga Purāna. 
The Pāśupatas claimed that they performed ‘Śivayoga’ and had the phallic image of Śiva 
or Śivalivga as an object for worshipping. The Pāśupata yoga adopted the yoga 
philosophical concept from Bhagavatgītā and Yoga Sūtra of Patañjali. However, the 
Pāśupatas tried to introduce ‘something new’ on yoga; i.e., the terms of five distinctive 
types of yoga, mantrayoga, sparśayoga, bhāvayoga,  abhāvayoga, and mahāyoga, were 
elaborately defined in their teaching. Among these, mahāyoga is the highest and it related 
to the yogasamādhi of Lord Śiva.  

Śiva, the originator of yoga, he himself always practises yogasamādhi. Śiva in 
yogasamādhi is a very impressive aspect to the devotees of the Pāśupatas. It is no 
exaggeration to say that a number of the images of Śiva in the form of Mahāyogin or 
‘performing severe austerities’ that are found in many sanctuary sites in India are the 
works of the Pāśupatas’ artisans for their meditation unto the Mahāyoga state to join with 
their Paśupati, the Lord of all Paśus. According to iconography, a representation of Śiva 
as the great master of Yoga is known by the name Daks in āmūrti. This aspect of Śiva is 
always invoked by students of science and arts.  

The form of Yoga-Daks in āmūrti may be sculptured in three different ways. In the 
first, in the svastikāsana and yogamudrā, the gaze must be fixed on the tip of nose, which 
is in the characteristic yogic posture. This image of Daks ināmūrti should be surrounded 
by rs is (yogis) who should adore him. A carved figure of Śiva in the yogāsana posture 
which is enshrined in a fane situated in the south prākāra of the Śiva temple at 
Tiruvorriyūr, dated to CE1067-1068, is considered to be the first form of Yoga-
Daks in āmūrti. In the second mode of representation of Yoga Daksināmūrti the left leg of 
the figure should be bent in the utkutikāsana posture; surrounding the body of the figure 
and its left leg should be a yogapatta. The sample of the image is found in the stone relief 
in the Kailāsanāthasvāmin temple at Conjeevaram.  Additionally, on three niches of the 
temple situated on either side respectively of Śiva Daks ināmūrti are r s is (yogis) sitting 
and listening to the preaching of the Dharma or Yoga by Śiva. The third form is required 
to be sculptured thus: The two legs are bent and crossed in the more or less vertical 
position (as in the figure of Yoga-Nārasimha), and round these and the body is passed a 
Yogapatta to keep the legs in position. The image of the third form is found in Śiva 
temple at Nañjangodu in the Mysore Province.  

In Thailand, The figure of Yogi carving on the central pediment on the eastern 
entrance of the Gopura of the main sanctuary of Prasat Phanom Rung, dated 11th – 12th 
centuries CE has been identified with Śiva the Mahāyogin. The posture might be called 
Yogadaks in āmūrti, according to Hindu iconography. The signification of the attitude of 
the Mahāyogin is to teach Yoga to general yogis. On the other hand, the attitude of the 
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Mahāyogin is similar to the figure of Śiva which is called Madanāntaka, the sculpture at 
Gangaikondacolapuram, South India, which represents the highest yogic aspect that 
overcomes lust.  
 Many figures of Yogis in various attitudes carved on lintels, pediments, antefixes, 
pillars interior and exterior building of the main Prang of the sanctuary lead us to imagine 
of the scholarly atmosphere of the temple in the past. The Yogic teachers and students of 
the temple followed the footstep of Śiva the Mahāyogin, the great teacher of Yoga, whose 
images were visible on the main temple.   
 It is conjectured that one of the important lesson which yogis had to be learned 
was the beginning and the end of the universe caused by God who applied his yogic 
power to create and to preserve and to dissolved. A good representation of the lesson was 
the image of Lord Śiva who performed Nr taprayoga, the yoga of dancing, which was 
carved on the pediment of the sanctuary. The utkutikāsana posture in the second mode of 
representation of Yoga Daksināmūrti of Lord Śiva in India had become the most popular 
posture of the figures of Yogi in art form of Thailand since the figures of Yogi carving on 
the sanctuaries in the Northeast and the Eastern part of Thailand in the 10th century CE, 
the bronze image of Yogi in the North of Thailand in the early 16th century CE and the 
engraved figure of Yogi at Wat Pho, Bangkok, in the mid-19th century CE. 

One of the purposes of Lord Śiva to manifest himself to his devotees and so far to 
incarnate himself on the earth is to teach the knowledge for the salvation of his devotee. 

In later time the Pāśupata sect as known by the name Lakuliśa Pāśupata or the 
Pāśupata sect founded by Lakuliśa, the Śaiva teacher Lakuliśa and the faith that he was 
an avatāra of Śiva. In Śiva Purāna Upamanyu told Śrī Kr s na about the teachers of Yoga 
(Yogācārya) in the past and the future which were related to the incarnation of Śiva and 
the last name of the Yogācārya incarnation of Śiva is Lakulīśvara, who may be Lakulīśa, 
the eminent master of the Pāśupatas. The image of Lakulīśa was found in the central 
niche on the south side of Sangameśvara temple, Mahākūta, Karnātaka, in the mid- 8th  
century. The representation of Lakulīśa is naked and with erect livga (ūrdhvalivga).  
Evidence of Pāśupata-yoga was found in literature and art form of the ancient states in 
the Northeast Thailand. In the Sanskrit inscription found at Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram 
Province, the late 11th to early 12th centuries CE, recorded the story of Narendraditya, the 
former ruler of the town of Phanonm Rung, who turned his life to be an ascetic or a Yogi 
in Pāśupata, a sect of Śaivism. His story was recorded by his son, Hiyanya, who 
followed the footstep of his father. According to the text, Yogi Narendraditya practiced 
Yoga and attained ‘siddha’ or a magical power. He also used a mantra to cure the person 
who got a snake’s poison.  

The concept of worship God in the union (Yoga) form of god and goddess, i.e., 
Ardhanārīśvara, and the union (Yoga) of all gods to be the Oneness, was described in the 
inscription. The terms directly relate to Yoga concept of philosophy, such as 
vidyāsiddhiyoga, vidhāya yogam ātmayoga, yogi were significantly employed in stanzas 
of the above-said inscription. Other terms like pāśupata, śruti, śivāya, īśa, īśavara, 
śārangin , śauri, gaurī, brahman a, brahmān da, kailāsa, used in the text, suggested that 
the Prasat Phanom Rung once was a main Śaivite sanctuary in the area.  Furthermore, the 
lintel inside the sanctum of the main Prang of Prasat Phanom Rung depicts five Yogis 
seated in tight utkutikāsana. Due to be present in an important position, the five Yogis 
have been identified with Lakulīśa, the master of Pāśupata-yoga, and his four disciples 
(Gusika, Kārka, Mihira, and Kaurusya) who had propagated the Pāśupata sect.  

One of the most impressive prototype images of Śiva which had become 
fashionable to make in a long span of time is Śiva dancing in a wild manner. The Śiva’s 
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dancing is known as tān dava because it was taught by Tandu at the behest of Lord Śiva. 
Bharata, the author of Nātyaśāstra, was a devotee of Śiva. He regards Śiva as the 
originator of dancing. Regarding the ‘tān dava’ performed by the lord, called 
‘nr ttaprayoga’. It appears in Nātyaśāstra of Bharata and becomes ‘tān dava laks an am’ 
dealing with the poses that are fundamental to classical Indian dancing.  Linga Purāna 
described how the scene of the Dancing Śiva took place and how Yoga features in the 
dancing scene: ‘that the tāndava of the lord is due to the Bliss of Yoga.’ From the 
description it may be objected when Lord Śiva performs ‘tāndava’ or ‘nr ttaprayoga’ he is 
involved in yoga. The texts concerning the Dancing of Śiva whether from Purāna and 
form Nātyaśāstra had an influence on the creation of Hindu icon. ‘Natarājā’ is the 
iconographic term using for the image of Śiva as the Lord of Dance.  The dance of Śiva 
symbolizes creation, protection and destruction all in one. Representations of this dance 
are common amongst ancient sculptures. The images of Nat arājā were widely found in 
India. It is called Nr taramūrtis, according to iconography. For instance, a bronze image 
of Natarājā in Cola art, the 11th century CE, found at       Tiruvālavgādu, Southern India; 
two stone panels depicting Katisana mode of Dance and Lalita mode of Dance of Śiva at 
Ellora, a stone panel depicting Lalātatilaka mode of dance of Śiva at Conjeevaram. A bas 
relief at a cave temple, Bādāmi, South India, depicts Śiva Natarājā with nine hands. 

In Thailand, on the central pediment of the entrance to the sanctum of the main 
sikhara of Prasat Phanom Rung, figure of Natarāja was carved. And a good sample of 
Natarāja carving on the lintel has been seen at Prasat Sikhoraphum, Surin Province, 
dated 12th century CE, depicting Natarāja dancing amidst the figures of gods and 
goddesses, such as Brahmā, Vis nu, Umā, Ganeśa. Another stone lintel representing 
Natarāja was found at Prasat Ku Suan Taeng, Phutyaisong District, Buriram Province, 
dated 12th century CE. Evidence of the sculptures of Natarāja affirms the presence of 
Śaivite cult in the ancient states of Thai territory. 

The single idol of Natarāja for worship found in a Hindu shine in Nakhon Si 
Thammarat Province which is similar to the image of Natarāja in the late Cola, India in 
the late 12th century CE indicates the cultural relationship of the two regions at that time.  
 The presence of Lord Vis nu which related to yoga was found in literature and 
Image-making of the lord, the Supreme Being of the Vais navits. For instance, Kālidāsa 
described the ‘yoganidrā’ of Lord Vis nu in his work, Raghuvamśa. In Vis nu Purāna the 
term ‘yoganidrā’ was well replaced the term ‘yogamāyā’ for expressing the unlimited 
power of God that made the supernatural phenomena possible. As ‘yogamāyā’ God used 
His ‘yoganidrā’ in a micro event to a macro phenomenon; i.e. to create or to dissolve the 
universe. The well-known story of the birth of Devakī’s babies and Krs na, is merely 
regarded as a supernatural event. As far as ‘incarnation’ and ‘yoganidrā’ are concerned, 
the event indisputably is believed to be a phenomenon of the world controlled by God.  In 
the large scale the creation and the destruction of the world involves a great deal of 
yoganidrā. Moreover, it is the result of the wish of God to have His manifest form. The 
Yoganidrā of God causes the origin of everything, God’s accessories whether his 
weapons, ornaments, or vehicle, are the symbols of God’s power and means to protect the 
world that he created.  When the world comes to the end God employs His yoganidrā 
again to control his Māyā in order to fulfill his task by dissolving everything into His 
Yoga’s couch.  And after awakening from the yoganidrā again He, through Brahmā, 
creates a new world. The story was vividly explained in Visnu Purāna. 

The Yoganidrā of Vis nu is the great attribute of God. When it was depicted by 
means of an iconographic concept it became easier comprehension. The story of 
Yoganidrā has been widely known. In the sixth act of Uttararāmacarita of Bhavabhūti 
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(CE 700-800) the fight between Lava and Candraketu is metaphorically described relating 
to the Yoganidrā by Vidyādhara to his wife. 
 Evidently, the creation and dissolution by the Yoganidrā of Vis nu had been 
regarded as an impressive event to Hindu devotees in ancient India along the periods, thus 
a number of sculptural works at Hindu temples in different parts of India devoted to the 
scene, such as the relief sculpture of Visnu Anantaśayana, Gupta art, 6th century at Visnu 
temple, Deogarh, Uttar Pradesh, a wall painting at Padmanābhapuram palace,  
Padmanābha palace, Tamil Nādu, Southern India, depicting Visnu Anantaśayana of the 
18th  century, a rock-cut reclining Visnu on Ananta, with various attendants figures 
occupied the major portion of the Singavaram shrine, Ānantasayi cave Temple 
(Ātiyanatha-vis nu-gr iham), dated to CE784. A relief on the wall in Mahisamardinī cave 
in Mahābalipuram, depicts Śes aśāyī Vis nu or Vis nu on his serpent couch, Śes a.  
 Iconographically, the Vis nu’s Yoganidrā scene is known by diverse names, for 
instance, Ravganātha, Anantaśāyana, Śes aśāyī and Yogaśāyana (mūrti). 

The above phenomena of yoganidrā, whether in small or large scale, appear the 
role of Śes a, the cosmic serpent (nāga) in those scenes. It was already explained that Śes a 
was related to Patañjali, the compiler of Yoga Sūtras; i.e., he is believed to be an 
incarnation of Śes a. 

In Thailand some sanctuaries in the Northeastern and in the Northern Thailand 
have stone lintels depicting the scene of Yoganidrā or the reclining Visnū on Śes a above 
the milky ocean or the so-called anantaśayana. The stone lintels depicting the Yoganidrā 
of Vis nu, found in four Hindu Sanctuaries, dated 10th -12th centuries CE, show distinctive 
characteristic of the scene. For instance, some depict Visnu reclining on Magara in stead 
of Śes a Nāga; some depict only one female attendant, some depict two females holding 
Vis nu’s leg; these two are identified with Laksmī and Bhū, Vis nu’s two consorts; some 
depict Kāmadeva and parrot (Kāmadeva’s vehicle) and two big birds holding elephant in 
their mouth. An interesting yoganidrā scene is the lintel from Wat Si Sawai, Sukhothai 
Province, depicts Yogi, seated in utkutikāsana and añjalīmudrā.  

A number of the epithet of Visnu relevant to Yoga is found in Mahābhārata, 
mostly related to Krs na, one of his ten incarnations on earth.  
 Varāha Purāna revealed the sacrificial ritual to Visnu and installed the image of 
Vis nu in the form of Yogin which was called ‘Yogīśvara,’ literally, the Great Yogi.  
 Vis nu Mahāyogin is exemplified by a Visnu image at Rājīva-locana temple, 
Rājim, Madhya Pradesh, the early 8th century CE. The image is considered to be unusual 
among the representations of this god from South Asia, for it shows him in meditation, 
with his legs folded up in padmāsana, instead of his more common standing pose, and 
with two of his hands placed in the dhyānamudrā, rather than holding two of his 
attributes. According to iconography, the term Yogeśvara-Vis n u or Yogāsana (mūrti) is 
used to explain a seated figure of Vis nu with four arms and white complexion. He is 
seated in yogāsana and wears a jatāmakuta. His front hands are in yogamutrā. His 
emblems are a discus and conch. A sandstone stele depicting Visnu seated in meditation 
found from Siron Khurd site, Lalitpur, dated 10th century CE, is considered to be 
Yogāsana Vis nu. This aspect of Vis nu is conceived to bestow the salvation of souls from 
the bondage of birth and death, and is therefore specially fit to be worshipped by Yogins. 
Two seated images of Visnu in the same posture are called Yoganārāyan a. Both are in 
yogāsana, dated 10th century CE. The first image was discovered in Jaipur, Rajathan. The 
second image was found at Chandella, Khajuraho, Madhya Pradesh. 

TheVis nu image to be meditated upon by the yogins is described in detail in 
Bhāgavata Purāna. But the Purāna carefully explains these symbols of Visnu in the light 
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of its own conception of the structure of the reality. Thus the Kaustubha jewel is his self-
luminosity (ātmajyotis)- the state of non-dual consciousness. Vana-mālā is his ātmamāyā. 
The ear-rings are the Sānkhya and the Yoga systems. By the time of the Vis nu Purāna, 
Vis nu became a four-handed god combining majesty, material character and grace.The 
clear concept of the reason why the unmanifest form of Brahman or ‘abstraction’ inversed 
with form of Vis nu was provided in the Visnu Purāna and in which the physical features, 
weapons, ornaments and accessories of Lord Visnu, that manifested to a Yogi, were 
described as the metaphors for the philosophical essence of the Hinduism. Many images 
of Vis nu holding a club, a conch, a wheel, a mace in his hands are found from 
archaeological sites and temple sites in many regions of India. A four-handed Visnu 
image of the 9th to 10th centuries from a ruin temple at Eramam, District Cannanore, 
Kerala, is considered to be Yogasthānakamūrti: a yogic, four-armed form of Vis nu 
depicted standing and his emblems are a discus and a conch, according to Iconography. 

In Thailand there is a gigantic image of Visnu in associated with image of 
Mārkan deya and goddess Bhūdevī, made of tuffaceous sandstone, found from Khao Phra 
Narai, Takua Pa District, Phang-nga Province, dated 7th - 8th centuries. This image is 
identified with Madhyama Yogasthānakamūrti. 

According to Mahābhārata, Purānas and other works of Pāñcarātra, the treatises 
of the Vais navits, Lord Vis nu had been well-known for his story of incarnations 
(avatāra). Complete avatāras of Vis nu are ten in numbers of which Balabhadrarāma is not 
considered as an avatāra by some. Instead of him they place Buddha. The Ten 
Incarnations are called Daśāvatāras: Matsya (fish), Kūrma (Turtle), Varāha (Boar), 
Narasimha (Lion-man), Vāmana (Dwarf), Paraśurāma, Śrī Rāma, Balabhadrarāma, Śrī 
Kris na, Kalki (Yet to come).  

Varāha (Boar) was referred to as ‘yogātmā yogasārathih ’ in Mahābhārata, as 
possessor of ‘yogamāyā’ in Bhāgavata Purāna. Regarding Vāmana (Dwarf) his epithet 
‘trivigrama’ with his three steps by separated strides over the whole three worlds, was a 
metaphor of crossing the ‘Yogamāyā’ of God. The notion of practice ‘tapas’ (penance) of 
Śrī Rāma  in Vālmīki Rāmāyana should not lead us to conclude that he practiced 
‘yogasamādhi’ for moksa and could be called him yogin. Nevertheless, in Adhyātma 
Rāmāyana Vis nu was born on earth as Rāma due to his own ‘yogamāyā’. 

Śrī Kris n a was a hero and lord in Mahābhārata he was regarded as a master of 
Yoga. Thus his various epithets are related to the term Yoga and its derivatives, for he 
himself was a yogamāyin. According to Bhagavadgītā, Śrī Kris na as ‘mahāyogeśvara’ 
employed his yogamāyā to manifest the Māyā form of God to Arjuna. A representation of 
the ‘Viśvarūpa’ of Lord Vis nu following the above-said description is found in the form 
of sculpture in many temple sites in India. As Viśvarūpa (Having All Forms) Vis nu 
appears as the Universal, in whom all things are embodied and from whom all things 
emanate. For instance, an image of Viśvarūpa is a sculpture form Kanauj, Uttar Pradesh 
of the 8th to early 9th centuries CE, showing Visnu in his Viśvarūpa manifestation. The 
main figure has eight arms and four faces. His body is adored with jewels befitting the 
highest god or king and his hand hold and array of weapons. Surrounding him and filling 
the perimeter of the sculpture slab are numerous other figures, both divine and demonic, 
representing the multiplicity of things in the universe, yet all part of a single whole.  

In Bhāgavata Purāna, there appears the description of how Krs na resorted to 
Yogamāyā for the purpose of sport with the Gopīs.  
  The mass of imageries about physical features, characteristic and posture of Krs na 
that has been installed and worshipped in many temples in India indicates the strong 
belief in the ‘bhaktayoga’ of Kr s na’s doctrine.  
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In Thailand, there are lintels and pediments of Hindu sanctuaries of the 10th – 12th 
centuries CE depicting Yogic power of Krs na and Vāmana. For instance, Govardhana-
dhara Kr s na, Kr s na lifts up Govardhana hill, Kāliyahi-mārddaka-Kr s na, Kr s na slain the 
serpent named Kāliya and Trivikrama Vāmana. 
 Historical Krs na is originally regarded as a part of Vis nu, but gradually they fused 
together, and Krs na emerged as Vāsudeva-Vis nu giving rise to the doctrine of the four 
Vyūhas- Savkars an a, Pradyumna and Aniruddha, all close relatives of historical Krs na.  
 In Thailand two Thai literature called Aniruddha Kham Chan and Unarut, in the 
17th – 18th centuries CE, were the works based on the story of the four Vyūhas- 
Savkars an a, Pradyumna and Aniruddha. 

The union of two fold forms of God, Visnu and Śiva was available in Purānas. 
However, in some texts, two gods were not in the equal status; one was regarded as the 
principal source, into which another, as a part of it, had to immerge. But in some Purāna 
such as Varāha Purāna, Linga is a significant essence of both Vis nu and Śiva which were 
integrated into one by the power of the penance (tapoyoga) of a yogi for worship. 

The teachings which promoted the concept of the distinctive sects of the 
Hinduism were delivered from generation to generation and became a sacred treatise of 
each sect. For the Śaivits, Śiva is complete in Himself. As a personality Śiva is unique 
and his uniqueness prevents him form becoming part of anything other than himself. On 
the other hands, the Vais navits believe in Visnu’s uniqueness, instead of Śiva’s. 

The Purānas have played an important role on the affair of competition between 
the Hindu sects for a long span of time. However, there appeared a compromised idea, 
avoiding of the conflict, in some Purānas, such as Varāha Purāna, Livga Purāna, Śiva 
Purāna, Kūrma Purāna, in which the teaching of Pāśupata cult (of Saivits) and Pāñcarātra 
cult (of Vais navits) was integrated.  

There is a term ‘Hari-Hara’ which is a combination of the names of Visnu and 
Śiva, respectively, and representing the union of the two deities in one. The concept of 
Hari-Hara was practically implemented through making an icon of half Visnu half Śiva 
that has been found in many temples in India. Iconographically, the image of Śiva known 
as Hari-Hara shows Vis nu (Hari) on the left side, which is the place of the goddess in the 
image of Ardhanārīśvara. An approximately human-size representation of the god Hari-
Hara, the syncretic union of Śiva and Vis nu, from Madhya Pradesh may be dated to the 
first part of the 5th century on the basis of its resemblance to the more Udayagiri 
sculptures. Iconographically, the image of interest as it shows the god who is half Śiva 
(proper right side) and half Visnu (proper left side).  
 In Thailand six images of Hari-Hara were discovered in the ancient town of 
Sukhothai, dated 14th century CE.  
 The term ‘trimūrti’ literally means ‘triple form.’ This Hindu triad was 
foreshadowed in the Vedic association of the three gods Agni, Vāyu, Sūrya. The three 
exist in one and one in three, as the Veda is divided into three and is yet but one. In later 
period the triad consists of the God Brahmā, Śiva and Vis nu. The knowledge of ‘trimūrti’ 
or the three-fold manifest forms of god was broadly spread thorough India in the ancient 
time. It was mentioned in Kālidāsa’s works’ e.g. Kumārasambhava, Raghuvamśa. 

The theory of trinity of gods Brahmā, Vis nu and Rudra (Śiva), characterized by 
the gunas: rajas, sattva and tamas, respectively and entrusted with the functions of 
creating, maintaining and annihilating the world, was stated in order to emphasized the 
three-fold manifest form of Brahman which His true nature is the Oneness. It is said in 
Kūrma Purāna that ascetics realized the truth form of god in their heart through Yoga 
only. The theory is to be sought also in the text of Linga Purāna, Padma Purāna, Śiva 
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Purāna. The latter provides double distinctive views regarding the gunas of three gods. 
The Śaivits argued that Rudra (Śiva) should be identified with sattva and when he is 
qualified with tamas due to the fact that he is a person who destroys tamas and dissolves 
everything into him at the end of the world.  
 In later period the author of Adhyātma Rāmāna (17th century CE) adopted the 
theory of trinity of gods and it was interpreted that the union of the three gods like the 
integration of the three gun as needs the yoga potency or the yogaśakti of three gods. But 
vice versa, when God wishes to manifest Himself into three forms, i.e.Vis nu, Brahmā, 
Śiva, he has to unite (yoga) Himself with His māyā and then unites it with each of three 
gunas, sattva, rajas, tamas, respectively, for becoming the distinctive forms in 
accordance with the different qualities.  

In Linga Purāna the Triad Gods are philosophically identified with three stages of 
Yogasamādhi, waking stage Brahmā, dream stage Vis nu, sleeping stage Īśvara. The last 
stage called Turīya is Maheśvara.  The context Maheśvara, is placed in the highest stage 
that the pure minded Yogin can attain, but the last stage is lower than Śiva.The images of 
the trinity of god, ‘trimūrti,’ in the above mentioned representation had been created from 
time to time and have been generally worshipped in several places in India, At 
Māmallapuram, Tamil Nadu, Southern India, there is a rock-cut temple called Trimūrti 
cave, built in Pallava period, ca. mid-to-late 7th  century CE. But here Trimūrti refers to 
the Hindu trinity of Śiva, Vis nu and Brahmā. Śiva is the most prominent of the three in 
this conception, since his (place) is the central shrine, flanked by those of Brahmā and 
Vis nu.  In Saundaryalaharī, the great hymn of Śrī Śankarācārya explains the trimūrti 
which is relevant to the cycle of the universe and the power of Śakti (Devī). 
 According to Sanskrit literatures and imageries of goddess, yogasamādhi was 
performed by the Supreme Goddess, Devī, consort of the Supreme God, Śiva, for a final 
purpose and for maintaining her virtuous conduct. In the Kālidāsa’s Kumārsambhava, the 
penance of Pārvatī, consort of Śiva, is described in great detail.  

In the early medieval period Pārvatī so often finds representation on one of the 
outer Bhadra niches of the temples in central India. She is depicted performing 
‘pañcatapas’ generally in standing posture and sometimes in seated position.  
 The representations of Pārvatī in pañcatapas are found in many places in India. A 
stone relief panel at Hivgalajgarh and those at Ratneśvara Temple, Chittaurgarh, depicts 
Pārvatī on one leg. A stone relief panel, datable to 8th to 9th centuries, of the Temple 
No.22 at Naresar, Morena District, in Central India, depicts Pārvatī seated on a low 
pedestal and her eye half closed in meditation. An image of seated Pārvatī in the northern 
niche of a small temple at Batesara, Morena District, Bhuteshwara, datable to 8th century, 
is a distinctive iconographic representation, for the four-handed goddess is seated here in 
a stiff yogic posture known as utkutikāsana with a yogapatta (cloth band) tied around the 
knees in order to keep them raised above the seat. The utkutikāsana is a severe posture 
and indicates the firm determination of the goddess to win over Śiva as her husband.  
  The Śaivits had belief that goddess (Devī) with her ‘tapoyoga’ has śakti of her 
own. She can create a Śakti in the form of Māyā for a particular mission. So Brahmā 
requested goddess Pārvatī, consort of Lord Śiva to transform herself into a new form for 
slaying Daiyas. The appearance of Kālī, as a representative of goddess Pārvatī, who was 
involved with yoganidrā of Vis nu and hold the weapons which are the symbols of both 
Vis nu and Śiva, emphasizes the theory of the unity of god, i.e. Visnu is Śiva and Thus 
Vis nu’s Śakti (Laks mī) is Śiva’s Śakti (Pārvatī). In this way, there’s nothing different 
between goddesses who are Śakti of gods. 
 The story of a goddess (Devī ) originated from the divine yogasamādhi 
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(contemplation) on Māyā of God was mentioned in Varāha Purāna. The goddess Kālī or 
the goddess Durgā which is regarded as the same one, has a form called 
Mahis āsuraman din ī or the goddess who slain the demon Mahisa (Mahis āsura). At 
Māmallapuram, Tamil Nādu, India, a rock-cut temple of Pallava period in the 7th century, 
there appears a representation of Durgā battling the demon Mahisa carving on the wall of 
the so-called Mahis āsuramandinī cave, which is unlike any other depiction of this scene 
known in earlier Hindu art. In Thailand the lintel from Prasat Muang Khaek, Nakhon 
Ratchasima Province, dated 10th century, depicts Dūrgā standing on the buffalo’s back 
and carrying a tail of Mahisā and a Lance. 

According to Purānas and Āgamas, Yoginī is a name of Durgā or sometime 
Yoginī are eight female demons attendants on Durgā. In literature of Tantra, the term 
Yoginī was explained that she is a female counterpart of a Yogi. Thus, like Yogi, Yoginī 
acquires extraordinary powers or Yogic power. List of the Yoginīs’ names are found in 
many treatises.The name Durgā / Kālī appears in the lists. Among these, the names like 
Kapilā, Kun dalinī, Kun dalī remind us of the yoga philosophical terms. 

In spite of the rarity of Yoginī temples in India, two are located in Orissa, dated 
10th century. Yoginī temples, dedicated to the sixty-four yoginīs are generally circular, the 
form usually associated with the feminine aspect, as seen in the small temple at Hirapur. 
Originally, the temple had sixty sculptures of Yoginīs arranged in niches around the 
circumference of the temple, as well as other female and male images in niches both 
inside and out. 

In Thailand no Hindu Yoginī is found. The so-called two Yoginī figures found 
from Nakhon Ratchasima Province, dated 12th century CE, have been identified with 
Candali, in Tantric Mahāyāna pantheon. Candali is one of eight goddesses known as 
Yoginīs and associated with Hevajra. She is a destroyer of Ignorance; hence her posture 
is that a dance of victory. 

An interpreatation of ‘Yogamāyā’ as ‘a female person born on earth’ is 
exemplified by the stanzas of Adhyātama Rāmāyana in the 14th century. In which the 
terms ‘yogamāya’ and ‘māyā’ were employed in different meaning. God himself or his 
attribute (i.e., weapons) and his subjects (i.e., his attendants, Śes a Nāga) incarnated to be 
born as a human being on earth, due to the ‘māyā’ of God, the ordinary people on earth 
did not perceive them as a celestial being. The real forms were hidden by ‘māyā’ that 
covered the whole world which is also regarded as a ‘māyā’ of God.  ‘Yogamāyā’ is not 
the incarnation of God himself or of his subjects, but it is a power of God which is 
delivered from Him in a female form and it is the form that incarnate to be born on earth 
for being consort of the human form of God on earth. Thus, Yogamāyā of Lord Vis nu 
was born on earth as Sītā, to be the consort of Rāma.    

As goddess and not different from god, Devī processes the yogic power or Yoga 
knowledge and becomes the master of yoga. Thus she can do whatever done by God; for 
instance, she can give a boon to her devotee, especially what concerns to yoga. This 
statement was found in Livga Purāna.  

The union of god and his Śakti in the form of goddess symbolized the union of 
prakr ti and purus a in Hindu philosophy. It reflects the idea of the inseparability of male 
and female beings which are the ‘māyā’ forms of god and goddess in the impermanent 
world. The goddess is philosophically explained as God’s Śakti or Yogaśakti, it is not 
difficult to understand how God unites with Goddess and the reason of being united. 

The subject of Umā-Maheśvara was especially popular at several sites in Bihar 
during the early Pāla period (8th - 9th centuries CE). It is exemplified by a sculpture from 
Rājgir, Bihār, depicts the figure of Śiva and Umā seated side-by-side with the animation 
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of the two animal vāhanas of the two deity, Śiva’s bull and Umā’s lion. A representation 
of Śiva and his consort Umā seated side by side from Hemāvatī, Āndra Pradesh, the 9th 
century, is also the figure of Umā-Maheśvara. The beautiful verse composed by Kālidāsa 
in his Kumārsambhava gives us form the imagery of Umā-Maheśvara. 

In Thailand the scene of Umāmaheśvara has seen on lintels or pediments of Hindu 
sanctuary of the ancient states in Thailand. For instance, the pediment found at Prasat 
Muang Khaek, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, dated 10th century CE, depicts Śiva and 
Umā seated side-by-side on the Nandi and surrounded by many attendants.  

According to Purānas, another form of the union of Śiva and His Śakti, Umā, is 
the union of Livga and Pītha (pedestal): Livga represents Śiva and Pītha Umā. From this 
union developed into the trait of lord with the form of a woman in one half called 
‘Ardhanārīśvara.’ On the other hand, the half-male and half-female form of Śiva, 
Ardhanārīśvara, was occurred due to the wish of Umā who performed tapoyoga to unite 
with Śiva.  

For the Śākta, the Supreme Reality is described as Śiva-Śakti, the inseparable 
whole, the Being-Will. The concept of the union (yukta) of Śiva and Śakti in the form of 
Ardhanārīśvara appears in Saundaryalaharī of Sankrācārya . 
 The Ardhanārīśvara form, most popular in ancient sculpture, symbolizes the 
union and concord of the spirit and its energy. 
 The image of Ardhanārīśvara at the temple in South India, the Cola art of the 9th 
century showing the half Śiva and half Devī suggests a unique conception of the closely 
knit ideal of man and woman rising above the craving of the flesh and serving as the 
symbol of hospitality and parenthood. An image of Ardhanārīśvara from Purapara, 
Bangladesh, Pāla period, ca. 11th to early 12th centuries CE, depicts the androgynous Śiva 
combined with Pārvatī, as seen not only in the presence of the female breast and male 
phallus, but also in the two halves of the headdress, Śiva’s divided third eye, and the 
distinctive treatment of the two halves of the lower garment. 
 In Thailand the unique image of Ardhanārīśvara, was found from Ubon 
Ratchathani Province, dated 8th century CE. The image seated in svastikāsana, shows the 
half-male (proper right) and half-female (proper left).  
 In the 14th century CE inscription of Sukhothai the word Ardhendasūra which 
was identified with Ardhanārīśvara, was mentioned among the list of god and goddess. 
  Apart from gods and goddess that played important roles in presenting of Yoga in 
literature and art, the story of Yogis on earth who are regarded as a media between 
common people and God is interesting as well.  

The term yoganidrā was not only used for God as the above-mentioned elements 
of literature and art, but it was applied to explain a yoga practice of yogī in general. For 
instance this term was used to explain an eminent yogi like Cyavana in Anuśāsna Parva 
LV.19 of Mahābhārata. 

Kālidāsa described the Rs is or Yogis engaged in meditation on the banks of the 
Gavgā. They are shown in exactly the same position: some in ‘yogaparabrahmāsana,’ in 
‘brahmadhayāna,’ in ‘yoganidrā,’ with the ‘yogapatta,’ a strip of cloth, bound round 
their legs, and some with their eyes turned towards the sun. The sculpture of the Arjuna’s 
Penance scene at Mahābalipuram, South India, in the 7th century CE reflecting the 
Mahābhārata’s influence is all the more significant when we compare it with the attitude 
of Yogīs described by Kālidāsa in his Kumārasambhava.   

The desire of Arjuna to have the yogic penance by painful means is not for heaven 
or for prosperity or for renunciation, but for obtaining divine arrows in order to 
accomplish his worldly duty. So his yogic practice is merely a stage of attaining 
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‘yogasiddhi’ of human power, not a divine power. But in the case of King Prthu, son of 
Vena, as described in Bhāgavata Purāna, his desire is to escape from the worldly 
condition and to ascend into heaven or the realm of God by painful means of yogic 
practice; he reached the divine yogic power at the end. 

For the Śaivits they have practiced the so-called Śivayoga. Their yogins also have 
been divided into three types according to their different practices, Kriyā, Tapas and 
Japas. It is also said that beyond Japas is Jñāna (knowledge) and beyond Jñāna is 
Samādhi (meditation) and when Japas of  Pranava (Om) and meditation is united 
accordingly, a yogi who has thus mastered Śuddhayoga becomes certainly a liberated 
living soul. 

Through the story of Dhruva in Bhāgavata Purāna (IV.8, 12), the way of how 
yogi perceived the manifested form of gods, i.e., Lord Visnu and his attendants (celestial 
beings), by Yoga were described by Nārada. This process of Yoga practice indicates the 
influence of Bhagavadgītā and Yoga Sūtras of Patañjali.  

The above concept of manifestation of God was successively followed by the 
Indian devotees and the image of god made by the above-said object as a substitute for 
the image was broadly practiced; its has an iconography based on what described in the 
Purāna. In later period, about 13th - 14th centuries CE Visnu Purāna was composed and 
the tradition of making the image of Lord Visnu as a ‘substitute’ for the God was broadly 
practiced following what was described in the Purāna.  The Yogāsanamūrti of Vis nu is 
the image of Vis nu has to be sculptured as seated upon the padmāsana with eyes slightly 
closed and the vision fixed upon the tip of nose. The two front hands should be kept on 
the crossed legs in the yogamudrā pose. In the two other hands which are somewhat 
raised there should be the sudarśana cakra and pāñcajanya śavkha. This aspect of Visnu is 
conceived to bestow the salvation of souls from the bondage of birth and death, and is 
therefore specially fit to be worshipped by Yogins. 

Though the Vis nu Purāna gave an explanation that formed a person-god which 
leaded to a creation of idols, it still holds the traditional concept of two forms of God: 
manifest form and unmanifest form; and for the final emancipation the unmanifest god 
would be attained by means of jñānayoga (meditative devotion) only, not the ritual 
sacrifice. 

Imagery was not made from imagination, but it was derived from what the seer 
had perceived insight his mind during the ‘yogasamādhi.’   And vice versa, it was not 
made only for idol-worshippers, but also for being an object for concentrating mind upon 
(ālambana) to the ‘Unmanifest’ (avyakta) God, the final goal; that is to say, the ‘manifest 
form’ functioned as a guide to attain the ‘unmanifest form’ of god. 

In the early Purānic and Proto-Indian cultures, Śiva was considered a supreme 
yogi and was recognized as capable of great creative and destructive powers resulting 
from his yogic concentration and ascetic practices. People who look up to Śiva as a model 
attempted to practice yoga and concentration. In Kālidāsa’s Kumārasambhava (VI.77-80) 
Avgiras states to father of Umā that when yogis practice yoga and control the functions of 
the mind one particular thing that they set on is God Śiva who is the Supreme Soul in the 
heart of all and the unite (yoga) between Śiva and the daughter of Himālaya, the 
Mountain-lord, causes the perfection of the world like a family has father and mother: 
The Śaivits seem to have realized that by means of Yoga, Śiva had developed supra-
sensorial powers, he came to be looked upon as an example for others to follow and had 
also developed power over other spirit.  

Śiva Purāna provided us the brief information that Lord Śiva incarnated himself 
on the earth in order to propagate the knowledge for the salvation of his devotee. 
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Upamanyu, who told the story of the Divine Incarnation (avatāra) of Śiva in Kūrama 
Purāna and explained Yoga legend and Yoga philosophy to Krs na in ‘Anuśāsana Parva’ 
of Mahābhārata, was the great devotee to Śiva. Though he was not a Śiva-avatāra, he 
exceptionally obtained the ‘license’ from Śiva to teach Yoga in the world. He listed the 
names of Yogācārya in the past and in the future. All of them were regarded as the god 
Śiva incarnated on earth as a Yoga teacher. The last Yogācārya, according to 
Upamanyu’s list, is Lakulīśvara, who may be Lakulīśa, the eminent master of the 
Pāśupatas. The image of Lakulīśa was found in the central niche on the south side of 
Sangameśvara temple, Mahākūta, Karnātaka, the early western Calukya art in the mid-8th 
century. The representation of Lakulīśa is naked and with erect linga (urdhvalinga,) 
accompanied with his four disciples. The concept of four disciples for a Yogācārya of 
each incarnation became the tradition of making sculpture depicting ‘five yogins’ in some 
temples in India.  
 In Thailand  tradition of making images of ‘five yogins’ was practiced in the 
ancient state in the Northeast of Thailand, e.g. the carving image of five yogins in 
utkutikāsana and añjalīmudrā at the inner lintel of the sanctum of the main temple of 
Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province, in the 11th - 12th centuries CE. This reflects the 
zenith of the Lakulīśa Pāśupata cult at the place in the period.   

According to the concept of ‘worshiping Śiva’s devotee is on the par with 
worshipping Śiva himself,’ we reasonably say that many images of Yogi who were God’s 
devotees, for instance, image of  Patañjali, of  Kapila, of Lakuliśa and of Kāraikkāl 
Ammaiyār (a female Śaivite saint), were properly made and installed in a shrine as well 
as an image of god.  

The Śaivits had an interpretation on the condition of Yogi who attained the 
highest stage of yoga (i.e. yogasamādhi: the state of illumination Ātman recognizes other 
similar individuals) which did not follow the previous teaching. In the Vedas and also in 
some Purānas this stage is not equal to God even the yogi attains the abode of God. The 
Śaivits had a distinctive view point. For them the highest of Yogasamādhi of the Yogi has 
no different from God. In the view of the Pāśupatas which adopted yoga philosophy, it is 
believed that by means of Pāśupata yoga the yogi can attain the final goal and becomes 
identical with Śiva. 

The physical traits of the yogins reflecting their spirits which illustrated by the 
sculptures can be sought in the Purāna. A representation of Yogācārya teaching his 
disciple was a theme of sculpture of the Hindu temples in India. This theme was adopted 
by people in the ancient states of Thailand. For instance, an engraving on the outside wall 
of the main sanctuary at Prasat Phanom Rung, Buriram Province, Northeast Thailand, 
dated 11th - 12th centuries CE, depicts a representation of Yogi instructing his disciple and 
giving him a scripture. 

Among the disciples’ names of the Yogācārya (who are Śiva-avatāra), according 
to Upamanyu’s list, Kapila was an eminent Yogin.  Kapila is known as the propounder of 
Sānkhya system of philosophy.   The Yogaśāstra itself is based on the Sānkhya 
philosophy of Kapila, so it was called ‘Kapilayogaśāstra.’  The śāstra contains the 
distinctive yoga of meditation.  A high relief stone image of Kapila seated in 
mahārājalīlā posture, was found in Sri Lanka indicates the expansion of his philosophy 
outside India.  

Out of the Yogācārya and disciple’s list told by Upamanyu, the name Vyāsa was 
added due to the fact that he was referred to as a great teacher of Yoga. The Purānas 
stated that in every Manu’s age, a Vyāsa will be born. It is mentioned in Vis nu Purāna, 
amśa III chapter III, as to who were the persons who took birth as Vyāsa in a particular 
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Manu’s age and which were the Vedas and branches of Vedas they had divided. The 
Purānas mention no less than twenty-eight Vyāsas’ incarnation of Visnu or of Brahmā, 
who descended to the earth in different ages to arrange and to promulgate the Vedas.  In 
spite of the fact that he was supported to be an incarnation of Visnu in the ancient 
treatises including those of the Vais navits, Vyāsa was regarded as a preceptor of the 
Śaivits and a Vyāsa who was a son of Paraśāra, was a devotee of Śiva.  
 The last incarnation of him, the sage Kr s nadvaipāyana Vyāsa, is known as the 
author of  Mahābhārata and as a composer of Purānas and Upapurānas.   
 Kr s n advaipāyana Vyāsa was regarded as ‘Mahāyogin.’  Because of the austerity 
of his tapas, Śiva appeared and blessed him to have a son according to his wish. His son, 
Śuka, obtained the epithet as ‘Mahāyogeśvara’ due to his practice with ‘yogam 
samāsthāya.’  The story of Śuka and his image presented by Śiva to Vyāsa as his 
representation had been repeated from generation to generation and the idea of making 
the image of Yogi was adopted. The image of Śuka which was given by Lord Śiva to 
Vyāsa, was regarded as a prototype of the image of yogī for making yogic sculpture in 
general. These images mostly presented the main attitude of yogi who practiced yoga, i.e. 
yogāsana, yogamudrā, known to Indian iconography in the context of meditation and 
exposition.  

The story of Yogi Śuka who was steadfast in practicing yogasamādhi for moks a 
(the final emancipation) became an important precedent for teaching yogasamādhi in 
later literature. For instance, in Yogavāsis tha (CE 900-1,000) Viśvāmitra told Rāma the 
story of Śuka in order to explain him about ‘nirvikalpasamādhi. It is noteworthy that 
‘nirvikalpasamādhi’ is the yogic state of absolute consciousness where there is no 
distinction of the knower, the known and the knowing. The term ‘nirvikalpa’ is 
synonymous with ‘nirvitarkā’ and ‘nirvicāra,’ used by in Patañjali in hisYoga Sūtras.  

Vyāsa’s Yogabhās ya (commentary on Yoga Sūtras, 5th - 7th centuries CE) defined 
the term ‘samprajñāta’ to the samādhi of wisdom which is synonymous with 
‘jñānayoga.’  The interpretation supported his proposal, ‘yoga is samādhi.’ (Yogabhās ya 
I.1). Yogavāsis tha adopted the term ‘nirvikalpa’ and ‘samādhi’ and integrated them into 
‘nirvikalpasamādhi’ for explaining the highest stage of yoga.  

The highest stage of Yoga, according to the Pāśupata yoga, is no different from 
god whose ultimate form is ‘Avyakta’ (unmanifestation). Thus the stage of 
‘nirvikalpasamādhi’ or asam prajñāsamādhi of Yogi is identified with the unmanifest 
form of Yogi or the ‘formless Yogi.’   A representation of Yogi in this concept is 
exemplified by three lintels found at Prasat Muang Tam, Buriram Province, the Northeast 
Thailand, 11th century CE.  The first lintel depicts a god seated on Hamsa, supported by a 
throne placed on the top of Kāla holding a garland emitting from its mouth. Above the 
scene there is a row of 13 triangular frames, only 2 frames occupied by a seated Yogi in 
squatting pose with añjalīmudrā, other frames are empty. The second lintel depicts a god 
seated in lalitāsana on the lotus throne, holding lotus, flanked by two goddesses and 
attendants inside a frame formed by two Nāgas. On the top a row of 8 small triangular 
and empty frames is placed on the Nāga with two Garuda standing near its head and an 
Asūra and a Devata holding its end. The third lintel depicts Krs na lifts up Govardhana hill 
for protecting the cowherd. On the top a row of 8 small triangular and empty frames is 
placed on the Nāga. These formless Yogis may be identified with Brahma Nirvān am in 
Bhagavadgītā or Nirgun a Brahma in Vedanta philosophy. 

The ancient states in Thai territory had adopted Hindu and both traditional 
(Theravada) and Mahāyāna Buddhism from India in the 4th century at least. In spite of the 
fact that inscriptions and sculptural monuments found in Thailand recorded the Yoga 
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philosophical concept of Hinduism, there’s no evidence to prove the cognizance of 
Patañjala Yoga.  It is assumed that Yoga philosophy and practice had been adopted 
through the Pāśupata of Śaivism rather than other sects.  Thus a hypothesis of the 
present-writer which proposed in the thesis that Patañjala Yoga had been directly 
influential in shaping Yoga thought in Thailand’s Past is tested to be not correct. 

The theory of the great Yogi or Yoga teacher having divine power through divine 
incarnation was adopted by Yoga devotees in later period.    

There is a Sanskrit poem of an anonymous author and unknown date states that 
Patañjali, the compiler of Yoga Sūtras, was the cosmic serpent, Śes a, incarnated on earth 
as a Yogi. An image of Patañjali, made in later period, illustrates his figure as a human-
semi nāga, i.e. his bust and face is human form with five-headed nāga hood and his lower 
part coiled with a nāga tail, his two palms joined as in añjalimutrā. This image of 
Patañjali reminds us to two images, the first is an image of four-armed Vis nu seated on 
Śes a at left end of veranda, Cave 3, at Bādāmī, Karn ātaka, India, built in the early western 
Calukya period, CE 578; the second is an image of Nāga with a human bust, a multi-
hooded canopy and a tail of a serpent, coiling round a pillar in the main temple-complex 
in Konarak, District Puri, Orissa. 

Bhagāvata Purāna  and Mahābhārata state that Balabhadrarāma, brother of 
Kr s na, seated on the shore of Prabhāsa-tīrtha in the deep meditation (yogasamādhi), 
suddenly the soul of him went out from his mouth in the shape of the white serpent and 
the serpent entering the netherworld was given a warm welcome by the prominent 
serpents there. Two stone relief images with three hooded snake (nāga) canopy over the 
head, found at Siron Khurd archaeological site, the north-west of Lalipur, 11th century 
CE, is considered to be figures of Balabhadrarāma. In Adhyātma Rāmāyana (the 17th 
century CE) Laks man a was mentioned as an incarnation of Śes a, the cosmic Nāga. 

It is quite proper to ask here, why the masters of yoga or the intimate partner of 
god’s incarnations (Krsn a, Rāma) are believed to be an incarnation of Śes a or the cosmic 
serpent ?  The simple answer should be sought in the context explained about the birth 
and death of Patañjali which was very much associated with Śakti and yogamāyā that 
was considered as a goddess or feminine gender. It was the mythological belief that the 
creative power of god was feminine; because the creative function was associated with 
the female. This female power was present in everyone in the form of a coil. When 
aroused, it was capable of tremendous power. The representation of this power in a form 
of a coil gave rise to the idea of its similarity with a serpent. It was believed that by 
arousing this coil a person derived power, referred to as ‘serpent power.’ As this power 
was associated with Śiva, in most of the representation of Śiva, the veil of the female is 
seen partly covering him. 

Having been in yogasamādhi what yogi perceived in his heart, excluding the 
manifest form of God, was not easy to explain. The philosophic words could not be 
entirely represented by sculpture whether image of god or symbolic picture. It raised a 
question on how to follow the yogic path without a doubt. In this way, a literary text had 
to be composed in order to explain, step-by-step, the subtle knowledge perceived by a 
yogin. It can be sought in Purānas, Pāñcarātra Samhitā, Śaivāgama, other Āgamas etc. 
Among these, a vivid imagery-context of the matter is found in Bhāgavata Purāna. 

Bhāgavata Purāna has blended the Upanis adic path of knowledge with Yoga 
technique of Patañjali and the Tantric method of worship and opening of the mystic 
plexuses (kamalas) located in the body, along with the nine-fold path of devotion. The 
result is the unique doctrine of Divine Love or Bhāgavata Dharma. Bhāgavata Purāna 
adopted the eightfold path of Yoga, but not its philosophy. The nirbīja samādhi in 
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Bhāgavata Purāna is on a higher plane than the samprajñā and asamprajñā samādhi in 
Patañjala Yoga. In breath control (prānāyama) the Bhāgavata Purāna prefers sabīja 
prān āyāma to the nirbīja fixing one’s gaze at the tip of one’s nose. As to the place of 
Jñānayoga of the Bhāgavata forges a remarkable compromise between Patañjali and 
Upanis ads on the one hand and Tantric thoughts on the other, the Jñānayoga of the 
Bhāgavata takes its rightful place beside the Bhāgavata Dharma or bhaktiyoga. 
 The Tantric thoughts are, in fact, sciences dealing with psychic matters, and give 
direction for a variety of psychic exercises. The most important equipment necessary for 
disciple of Tantric practices is that he should be proficient in the art of Yoga and 
Hathayoga.  
 The Buddhist Tantras in outward appearance are similarity to the Hindu Tantras, 
but in reality there is no similarity between them neither in subject-matter, nor the 
philosophical doctrines embodied in them, nor in religious principles. It is well-known 
that the theories of the Mahāyāna on the pursuit of enlightenment can be assisted by the 
compassionate Bodhisattva and numerous other deities were confronted with the Tantra 
and Hinduism. But in purely Tantric matters it was Mahāyāna Buddhism took the lead. 
Tantric Hinduism drew its inspiration almost wholly from Tantric Buddhism.  
 Around the 1st century CE, a schism at one of the Buddhist Councils resulted in 
the emergence of Mahāyāna. Mahāyāna Buddhism, which arose in part to meet the 
spiritual needs of growing numbers of lay Buddhist. 
 As ‘Yoga’ is inherent in all Indian spirituality, Asanga, the original propounder of 
the Yogācāra School, CE 300-350, makes a thorough study of ‘Yoga.’ Just as Sāvkhya is 
the metaphysics and yoga is the method which takes one beyond in the Sāvkhya Yoga 
system, similarly śunyavāda (Madhyamika school) of Nāgārjuna is the methaphysics and 
Yogācāra of Asavga provides the way, in the Mahāyāna system of thought. Thus ‘Bodhi,’ 
as stated by Yogācāra, does not come suddenly; it comes gradually to one who practices 
‘Yoga.’ And one who practices Yoga is called ‘Bodhisattva.’ A Bodhisattva has to 
practice for a long time to arrive at a definite identity. One who reaches such a state is 
called a ‘Buddha.’ The theory of Yogasamādhi (or Bhāvanāyoga) as the means of 
Bodhisattva to know the truth Body of the Buddha or the essence of the dharma is 
explained in Samādhirājasūtra, CE 200-500.  

For the Mahāyānists meditation (Yogasamādhi  / Nis pannayoga / Bhāvanāyoga) 
was considered an aid to gaining this wisdom. Thus, the term Yoga was popularly applied 
by the Mahāyāna Buddhists in term of meditation, concentration of mind to realize the 
truth. Mahāyāna treatises also state that the preaching of perfect wisdom from the Buddha 
is not ordinary activity; the Buddha does not teach it in his human body, but in his 
‘glorified body.’ His great wonder-working powers are taken as tokens of his capacity to 
teach the real truth about the actual facts of existence. Thus the great illumination rays of 
Lord Buddha, according to Mahāyāna treatises, e.g. Lalitavistra, Saddharmapundarika- 
sūtra, Abhisamayālavkāra, manifested after he entered in yogasamādhi called 
anantanirdeśavara samādhi. It is said that after emerging from the high concentration, 
his whole body became radiant. However, the description on the rays from his hairpores 
and his hair-tuft in the middle between his eye-brows which caused all Buddha-ks etra lit 
up inspired the Gandhāra artists, 1st- 3rd centuries CE, to create the Buddha image with a 
hole in the centre of the cranium, on which were placed precious stones to symbolize 
brilliance. The Buddha image of Sri Lanka and Thailand introduced the ketumālā, the 
flaming finial over the us nīs a (the cranial bump). It is noteworthy that an image of 
Buddha in Sukhothai art from Kamphaeng Phet Province, Thailand, datable 14th century 
CE, depicts the flaming finial with circular hole. This flame with a hole is identified with 
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the radiant hairpores of the Lord Buddha. This is an indication of the influence of the 
Mahāyāna treatises on the Buddhist art outside India.   

 Though Buddha was antagonistic to all sorts of sacrifices, necromancy, sorcery 
or magic, he nevertheless is credited with having given instructions on Mudrās, 
Man dalas, Yogas, Tantras, etc., so that prosperity in this world, by virtue of these, could 
be attained by his less advanced disciples who seemed to care more for this world than 
for Nirvāna preached by him. The Tantras and Mantras have been practiced by the 
Buddhists since the time of the Buddha and in later times owing to a variety of influences, 
developed into a full fledged mystic system in the form of Vajrayāna, which was current 
in India from the 7th to the 13th centuries CE.  

Vajrayāna literally means the ‘adamantine path’ or vehicle, but its technical 
meaning is the ‘Śūnya Vehicle’ wherein Śūnya (Voidness) is used in a special sense to 
represent Vajra. The word Vajrayāña occurs twice in Sādhanamālā and it is characterized 
as ‘anuttarasamyaksambodhi’ or ‘the path which leads to perfect enlightenment.’ Further, 
the Vajrayāna incorporated many leading tenets of Mantrayāna which was a form of 
Mahāyāna Buddhism, where Mantras, Mudrās, Mandalas, and Gods were given the 
greatest prominence for the attainment of Siddhis or else Nirvāna or omniscience. In 
Sādhanamālā four divisions of Vajrayāna are known: Kriyātantra, Caryātantra, 
Yogatantra, and Anuttarayogatantra. In the The Yogatantra appears to have been 
reserved for those who were considered fit to come in contact with the Śaktis, while 
Anuttatrayogins belongs to the highest class and were immune from all laws, human or 
divine. They were called Siddhas and were believed, to be in possession of extraordinary 
powers of working miracles and performing prodigious feats. In the Yogatantra and 
Anuttarayogatantra all gods are represented as embracing their Śaktis and feeling the 
bliss of Nirvāna. And under the influence of Mahāyāna and Vajrayāna Buddhist deities 
appeared and multiplied. 

Figural depictions of the Buddha did not appear until around the 1st century BCE. 
Before this time, Buddhist art was primarily an-iconic, featuring numerous symbols that 
represented the Buddha’s teachings, rather than iconic figures depicting him in human 
form. In primitive Buddhism i.e., Hīnayāna, there were no deities. However, in later 
period, under the influence of Mahāyāna, many images of Lord Buddha referring to five 
key moments in his life: his birth; his departure from home; his attainment of 
Enlightenment; his first sermon; his death, has been created. The mudrās that characterize 
the effigies of the Lord Buddha and symbolize the events in his life are as follows: 
dhyāna, bhūmisparśa, dharmacakra, vitarka, abhaya, varada, buddhapātra.  
Sādhanamālā, the Tantric Mahāyāna treatise, provided the description of āsana terms for 
Buddhist imagery. In general, images of Buddha are in the following āsanas: 
paryavkāsana, padmāsana, bhadrāsana, parinirvānāsana, and standing posture. There 
are represented in the Buddhist imagery of most Buddhist cultures.  
 The mudrās or symbolic gesture and āsana or posture that representation of the 
Buddhas, Bodhisattva and deities in Mahāyāna pantheon may adopted, both in statuary 
and painting, are widely varied, are explained in the Mahāyāna texts called Sādhanamālā 
(composed by many authors from the 3th – 12th centuries CE) and Nis pannayogāvalī 
(composed by Mahāpandita Abhayākaragupta, CE 1084-1130). The main mudrās are as 
follows: dhyāna (samādhi), bhūmisparśa, dharmacakra, vitarka, abhaya, varada, 
namaskāra, vyākhyāna, trailokavijaya, vajrahunkāra, abhayapāni, añjalī, capatadāna, 
ks epana, and tarpana. The main āsanas are as follows: paryavka, vajra, bhadra, lalita, 
ardha paryanka, vajra paryanka, vajra, mahārājalīlā, pratyālīdha, ālīdha, maitreya, and 
standing.  
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The mudrās and āsanas mentioned in the above texts symbolized forces or divine 
manifestations. Used by the monks in their spiritual exercises of meditation and 
concentration, they are considered to create ‘forces’ and to ‘invoke’ the deity. They are 
used routinely by the monks in their ritual practices of worship, incantation and 
concentration.  
 It is necessary to note that dhyāna-mudrā (samādhi-mudrā) is identified with 
yoga-mudrā and paryavka-āsana is identified with siddha-āsana in Hindu Hathayoga. 
vīra-āsana (posture of the hero) or vajra-āsana (diamond posture), or even ardhapadma-
āsana (half-lotus posture) are padma-āsanas with a single foot showing, according to the 
Mahāyāna treatises. On the other hand, padma-āsana, vīra-āsana and vajra-āsana, each 
has its own definition and differs from each other, according to Hathayoga treatises of 
Hinduism. 

The following āsana and mudrā for the images of Buddha found in Thailand from 
the 7th-18th centuries are noteworthy: paryankāsana, padmāsana, bhadrāsana, standing 
posture, and walking posture; dhyānamudrā, bhūmisparśa-mudrā, abhya-mudrā, and 
vitarka-mudrā. It is noteworthy that walking posture image of Buddha has been created in 
Thailand since the 14th century onwards. 

The images of Buddha that show the seated posture which is similar to the so-
called yogāsana or siddhāsana, and also the mudrā to yogamudrā of Hindu Hathayoga 
are noticable. The samples of the images of Buddha (seated on the lotus pedestal-
pasmāsana) in the theme are as follows: the stone image of Buddha found at Phang Faep, 
Sathingphra, Songkhla Province, dated 7th century CE, the stone image of Buddha found 
at Chaiya, Suratthani Province, 7th – 8th centuries CE, the bronze image of Buddha found 
at the bank of the Mun River, Buriram Province, 8th - 9th centuries CE, and the stone 
image of Buddha found at the Ancient Town of Si Mahosot, Prachinburi Province, 9th - 
10th centuries CE.  

In India the term yogāsana and yogamudrā has been applied to the image of 
seated Vis nu with four arms, iconographically called Yogāsanamūrti.  Vis nu in this 
aspect has to be sculptured as seated upon the padmāsana with the eyes slightly closed 
and the vision fixed upon the tip of the nose. The two front hands should be kept on the 
crossed legs in the yogamudrā pose. On either side of the seated figure has to be carved a 
padma and a large sized gadā respectively. In the two other hands which are somewhat 
raised there should be sudarśnacakra and the pāñcajanya śankha. The yogāsana is 
symnonemous with the brahmāsana and with the padmāsana. Though the seated posture 
and the gesture of the hands of the image of Buddha found in Thailand are not different 
from the yogamudrā and yogāsana (of the Vis nu image), the terms have never been 
adopted by the Buddhists. The term ‘dhyānamudrā’ or ‘samādhimudrā’ and 
‘paryankāsana’ has been adopted in stead.  

According to Patañjala Yoga, dhyāna is the state lower than samādhi. But in 
Buddhist canon, the state of dhyāna called ‘saññāvedayitanirodha’ before attaining 
‘parinirvān a’ is identified with the highest state of Yoga called asparśyoga or nirvikalpa 
samādhi.  Thus, The Buddhists in Thailand as they built the image of Bhuddha in the 
aspect and called it ‘samādhi Buddha,’ their conception on the term samādhi is not 
different from the highest state of Patañjala Yoga or perhaps, higher than that.   

Mahāyāna idols found in Thai territory reflect the practice of Tantric Yoga which 
was beyond the scope of Yoga system of philosophy and of Buddhist philosophy. 

Regarding āsana and mudrā of the Mahāyana idols found in Thailand in the 7th -
18th centuries, excluding the above-said mudrās and āsanas of Buddha images, lalitāsana, 
mahārājalīlāsana, and varadamudrā are very noticeable.  
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 It is noteworthy that the bhūmisparśamudrā is connected with the episode of the 
Buddha’s Enlightenment and his defeat of Māravijaya. This is the reason why the Thai 
people preferred to call the representation of the Buddha in the mudrā, Māravijaya. 

Since the 18th century CE two seated posture: paryavkāsana and padmāsana (or 
vajrāsana) and two mudrās for seated images: bhūmisparśamudrā and dhyānamudrā (or 
samādhimudrā) have been popularly represented in the Buddha images. However, the 
episode of the Buddha seated under the Bodhi Tree have obtained the Enlightenment cum 
conquered over Māra yields the representation of Buddha image in three attitudes: 
paryavkāsana and bhūmisparśamudrā, padmāsana and bhūmisparśamudrā, paryavkāsana 
and dhyānamudrā.  

For the Hindu Yoga, the meaning and types of Yoga-āsana was explained in 
Vāyavīyasamhitā (XIII.20) of Śiva Purāna: ‘Āsana is the Yogic pose and is of eight types 
such as svastika, padma, ardhendu, vīra, yoga, prasādhita, paryanka and yathes ta.’  The 
idea of āsana is the fundamental yogic exercise of Śivayoga. The important step is to 
exercise with the breath (Prāna), check it (Āyāma) and restrain it (Prānāyāma). The 
practices of the breath constitute an important feature of Śivayoga too. The 
Vāyavīyasamhitā (XIII) of Śiva Purāna also described the various processes in regulating 
the function of vital airs as a part of Śivayoga. The practice of Yogāsanas and the control 
of the vital breath had been broadly known and handed down from generation to 
generation. One of the vital breaths called Nāga reminds us the story of practising yoga 
of Patañjali which is relevant to Śes a Nāga. 

 The term Prān āyāma is one of the as tāngayoga or the eight limbs of Yoga or the 
eightfold path of Yoga which was elucidated by Patañjali in his Yoga Sūtras (II.30-32).  

The path-way to God are based on the Yoga and Vedānta (including 
Bhagavatagītā), Pāñcarātra and Āgamas, its disciplines later became the fundamental 
issue for setting up a systematic process of theory and practicing Yoga or Yogic exercise.   

Generally speaking, there are two broad divisions of Yoga - Hatha Yoga and 
Rāja Yoga. The two are interconnected and have to be practiced simultaneously. Hatha 
Yoga is mainly concerned with disciplining the body by various kinds of exercises. Rāja 
Yoga aims at arousing Prajñā by control of the senses. Two famous treatises for Yoga 
practice are: the Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā, composed by Yogin Svātmārāma in the 14th -15th 
centuries and Gheranandasamhitā, composed in the mid-17th century CE. 

In Rāja Yoga mind is regarded as a form of energy radiated by Self. This cit-śakti 
(consciousness-energy) is known as Prān a. The seat of Prāna is the heart; of the Apāna 
anus; of the Samāna the region about the nave; of the Udāna the throat; while the Vyāna 
moves throughout the body.All mental and physical activities are believed to be energized 
by Prāna. But out of the some total of Prānic energy only a small portion takes a kinetic 
form as psycho-physical energy. The rest of the Prāna remains dorminant or ‘coiled up’ 
and is known as Kun dalinī is the region at the base of the spine. The middle whole, 
through the vertebral column, through which the spiral cord passes, is called the 
Sus umnā Nādī of the Yogīs. The two other sympathetic cords, one on each side of the 
spinal cord, are called the Idā and the Pingalā Nādīs.  

The method of Rāja Yoga is to awaken this dormant Prānic energy. The awaken 
Kun dalinī rises to six Cakras or centres. When it finally reaches the centre in the brain, 
the mind attains its fullest development; the soul becomes omniscient and is liberated 
from all bondage and sorrow for ever. 

The Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā provided us four sets of practicing, i.e. āsanas (the 
way of sitting), prān āyāma (the regulation of breathing), mudrās (position of the fingers) 
and samādhi (concentrating the mind on several places).  
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The āsanas are a means of gaining steadiness of position and help to gain success 
in contemplation, without any distraction of the mind. It is said that there are 84 āsanas 
which were preached by Lord Śiva of which the principal āsanas are siddha, padma, 
simha and bhadra.  Other āsanas, namely, svastika, gomukha, vīra, kūrama, kukkuta, 
uttānakūrmaka, dhanura, matsya, paśicimottāna, mayūra, śava, goraks a are also 
prescribed in detail in the Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā. Gheranandasamhitā, a popular manual 
of Hathayoga, recorded the description of 32 āsanas. Apart from the above-mentioned 
āsanas they are: mukta, vajra, mrta, gupta, matsyendra, utkata, savkata, uttāna-man duka, 
vr ks a, man duka, garuda, vr s a, śalabha, makara, us tra, bhujavga, yoga. 

After practicing āsanas, prān āyāma has to be practiced. The significant terms 
used in the lesson such as nādīs, sus umnā, kumbhaka, recaka, gajakarani, manonmanī, 
kevala, are properly described in Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā and Gheranan dasamhitā.  

Mudrā depends greatly on the mastery of the Breath (Prāna) and mind control. 
The mudrā is the inner side of the āsana. Inner control leads to perfact emancipation 
from one’s complex bodily system. The practice of the various Mudrās leads to the 
eventual awakening of the powerful Goddess of Wisdom (Kun dālinī) who 
metaphorically, is sleeping at the entrance of Brahma Dvāra (the great door).   

In Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā III.6-7 there are ten mudrās, namely, mahā mudrā, 
mahā bandha, mahā vedha, khecarī, uddiyāna, bandha, jālandhara bandha, viparīta, 
karan ī, vajrolī, and śakti cālana.  

In Gheranandasamhitā, there are twenty-five Mudrās whereby the Yogins attain 
success. They are as follows: mahā-mudrā, nabho-mudrā, ddīyāna, jalandhara, 
mūlabandha, mahā-bandha, mahā-vedha, khecarī, viparītakaranī, yoni, vajrolī, 
śakticālanī, tādāgī, māndukī, śāmbhavī, pañcadhāranās, aśvinī, pāśinī, kākī, mātanginī 
and bhujanginī. Among these, khecarī mudrā is regarded as the best of all, due to the fact 
that to practice mutrās including khecarī-mutrā is to provoke the so-called Kun dalinī by 
means of Dhyānayoga.   

In brief Hathayoga treatises provide us information to practice āsanas like 
vajrāsana and bhrastikāsana, prān āyāma, mudrās like khecarī and samādhi in order to 
awaken Kun dalinī and to attain what is beyond it. 

The Śaivits described Kun dalinī as Śiva’s divine power. The power of 
consciousness, lying coiled and asleep at the bottom of the subtle body of the microcosm; 
awaken by the Yogi, it ascends to the cakra and reunites with Śiva in the thousand-
petalled lotus at the apex of the head. By awaking the Kundalinī’s domant forces, 
otherwise absorbed in inconscious and purly bodily functions, and by directing them to 
the higher centres, the energies thus released are transformed and sublimated until their 
perfact unfolding and conscious realization and achieve in the highest centre, 
Brahmarandhra, the seat of the Sahasrara cakra. This is the aim and purpose of 
Kun dalinī Yoga. 

In art the concept of Kun dalinī as God’s Śakti has been interpreted by female 
figures. A wood-carving statuette from South India, dated 18th century CE, is known as 
‘Yoginī in meditative posture.’ This object is in the collection of the National Museum 
New Delhi. In the late 18th century CE ‘Kun dalinī’ was known to the the Tantra cult as 
‘Kun dalinī Yoga.’ A painting of Kangra School in the century depicts a figure of Yogi 
with ‘six cakras.’ There is a wood carving from Andra Pradesh in the early 19th century. 
This sculpture depicts a standing female which is identified with ‘Kun dalinī.’ This object 
is in the collection of the National Museum Delhi. 

It is noteworthy that the trace of Yoga and Yogi in Thai territory since the period 
of adopting the Indian tradition of the local people in the 6th -7th centuries CE to the 18th 
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century indicates the impact of Yoga tradition on the indigenous cultures. The Yoga 
tradition came from two main sources, Pāśupata of Saivism and Tantric Mahāyāna of 
Buddhism. No evidence of the cognizance of Yoga Sutrās of Patañjali. Thus, the 
hypothesis that Patañjala Yoga had been directly influential in shaping Yoga 
thought in Thailand’s past is tested to be not correct. 

In Thailand after the Theravada Buddhism has been the main religion instead of 
the Hinduism on the territory since the 13th century CE onwards, Hathayoga and  
Mantrayoga were intermingled with the indigenous wisdom. The Yoga essence was kept 
in the form of physical and medical treatment science. People had respected Yogi, Rs i, or 
Tapasvin (Thai word- Dabot) for their leadership in ritual ceremony and in medical 
treatment, not in spirituality. Finally the Yogi was regarded as a supporter or protector of 
the Buddhism.Yogi was not regarded as the leader of spirituality due to the traditional 
Buddhist teaching that made Yoga in the state lower than Arahantship; the local Yogis 
also accepted the status and changed their roles into devotees of the Buddhism. However, 
they still practiced Rājayoga and some Yogi obtained siddha or Yogic power that they 
were known to the people as siddha. This term was widely adopted in Thai literature and 
historical manuscripts. The word, nak-siddha, literally, those who have supernatural 
power, has been identified with a Yogi who has Yogic power.  

But the Hidu Yogis has been survival in India. In the 17th to mid-19th centuries CE 
Rajasthan has been known as the centre of art and craft. Under the the patronage of 
Mahārāja, many srtisans and scholars from many directions came to this town. A number 
of paintings from Rajasthan represent the concept of the Kundalinī Yoga, Mantrayoga, 
and Hathayoga that popolary practiced in the area. For instance, a painting depicts ‘Vāk-
devī’, dated 17th century CE, which is idenfified with the goddess representing the subtle 
elements of sound by which the universe of ‘name’ and ‘form’ comes into existence.  A 
painting depicts a male Guru teaching a female disciple on the Trantra science of the so-
called ‘initiation into the Tantric order’, dated 18th century CE. A scroll painting 
consisting of 8 pictures depicts a variation of body postures (āsana) and scriptures 
recommend the means to practice.  

A number of Yogic figures made of clay and pigment in the form of various 
painted terracotta having 15-20 centimeters in height were created by nameless artists in 
the the Mahārāja School of Art and Craft  of Jaipur, the capital of Rajasthan, during 
1866-1881.  

The yogic statuettes of Jaipur are identified with the following āsanas and 
mudrās: aikapāda,ardhakapali(cakrāsana),ardhagarud āsana,ardhagomukha, 
ardhadhanurāsana, ardhamatsyendrāsana, utkutikāsana, uttānakūrmakāsana, 
kapyāsana, kamalāsana (sarvavgāsana), kukkutāsana, kubri-āsana (vajrāsana or 
sahajāsana), gomukhāsana, goraks āsana, jhūlāsana, dvipāda śirāsana, dhanurāsana, 
paścimottāsana, baddhāsana (utkutikāsana), baddhapadmāsana, baddhapadmāsana with 
viparītakaranī-mudrā, bhadrāsana, matsyāsana, man dukāsana, mayūrāsana, muktāsana, 
muktapadmāsana, vajarāsana, vr ks āsana, śīrs āsanatha padmāsana, śalabhāsana, 
śavāsana, śīrs āsana, sahajāsana, sim hāsana, siddhāsana, and viparītakaranī-mudrā. 

Of 86 yogic statuettes with the above-mentioned 36 āsanas and 1 mudrā, the  
āsana called sahajāsana, is mostly performed by the Yogis. This is not counted in 84 
postures, according to Hatha Yoga Pradīpikā and Gherandasamhitā. But it is explained 
that this term was used in philosophical sense. The word ‘sahajasamādhi’ means the 
effortless ecstasy (samādhi), which is the same as libration. It is also called ‘open-eyed 
ecstasy’ because it does not depend on the introversion of attention through concentration 
(dhāranā) and meditation (dhyāna). 
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There are 21 names of Yogis inscribed at the base of the Yogic statuettes. The 
terms nirgun a ascetic, vais n ava ascetic, bairagi vais n ava ascetic, which are identified 
with some Yogis, in stead of the name of posture, reflects the cognizance of the artisans at 
Jaipur about Yoga philosophy or Rāja Yoga.  The names; Haridas and Matsyendranātha 
were famou Yogi in history. Yogi Haridas was in the reign of Emperor Akbar, the Great 
Muslim ruler of India, who ruled India during CE1556-1605. Yogi Matsyendranātha is 
specifically associated with the Kaula sect of the Siddha movement, within which he may 
have founded the Yoginī-Kaula branch. This kula is ultimately Reality in its dynamic or 
feminine aspect, as Śakti, specifically kun dalinī-śakti. In this school, Śiva is often 
referred to as akula - the principle that transcends differentiation. It is believed that 
matsyendrāsana and matsyāsana were created and initially practiced by him and 
goraksāsana was invented by his famous disciple, Goraks anātha. 

In CE 1891 Prince Damrong (Somdet Krom Phrya Damrong Rajanuphap), 
brother of King Chulalongkorn (King Rama V) of Thailand visited the Albert Hall 
Museum (the Central Museum), Jaipur. Having seen the Yogic statuettes at the museum, 
Prince Damrong had the opinion that the sculptures of Yogis do yogic exercises at Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, followed the concept of making the Yogic statuettes of Jaipur.  

The sculptures of Yogis do yogic exercise (Rs i Dat Ton) at Wat Pho or Wat Phra 
Chettuphon Wimonmangkhalaram, located behind the Royal Palace, Bangkok, Thailand, 
was initially made in CE 1789 at the behast of King Rama I (Phrabat Somdet Phra 
Phutthayotfachulalok Maharaja). In CE 1832 at the behast of King Rama III ((Phrabat 
Somdet Phra Nangchao Chaouhua) the sculptures of Rs i Dat Ton, some were restored and 
some were remade. The 80 sculptures and 80 slate engravings depicting the Yogis doing 
yogic exercises described with 85 stanzas of a poem called Khlong Rs i Dat Ton were 
installed at 17 pavillions of Wat Pho.  

According to āsanas and mudrās in Hindu Hathayoga, most of the postures of the 
yogis depicting in the engravings/sculptures/paintings can be identified with 29 āsanas 
and 2 mudrās. The āsanas and mudrās of the yogic figures are as follows: ardha 
trikonāsana, ardha-matsyendrāsana, ekapāda śirāsana, utkutikāsana, us trāsana, 
upavis thakonāsana, kāgacalāsana, kukkutāsana, gomukhāsana, goraks āsana, 
goraks āsana and añjalimudrā,  garūdāsana, dvipāda śirāsana, natarājāsana, 
pavanamuktāsana, paścimottāsana, pāda śalabhāsana,  bhadrāsana,  madhya nauli or 
uddīyanabandha, mahārājalīlā, mahārājalīlā with añjali-mudrā, pādangus thāsana, 
pādahasthāsana, padmāsana, pūrnamatsyendrāsana, vajrāsana, vr ks āsana, 
samnidhāpanīmudrā, siddhāsana, siddhāsana and añjalimudrā,   supta urdhva 
hastāsana, svastikāsana, ham sāsana. 

Some of the above said āsanas are considerd to relate with Rājayoga or Yoga of 
spirituality or of philosophy; these are: yogāsna, siddhāsana, svastikāsana, padmāsana, 
utkutikāsana.  

Though no yogic figure at Wat Pho showing yogāsana, the number of 16 figures 
depicting siddhāsana, svastikāsana, padmāsana and utkutikāsana and two mudrās were 
well representatives to show the preservance of the yogic philosophical concept 
(Rājayoga) in the the form of art. It is not much excegerate to say that the figures were 
made with some regard to the benefits of people in both physical and spiritual treatment.  
 Most of the Yogis’ names and abridged versions of their stories in the poem 
‘Khlong Rs i Dat Ton’  were derived from the hight class literatures, such as Rāmakian, I-
nao, Unarut, and the well-known Buddhist literature, Jātaka. We perceive the presence of 
the Vāmīki Rāmāyana through Rāmakian, of the Mahābhārata and Purānas through 
Unarut, of the Vedas and Purānas through the Buddhist Athakathā-jātaka. Apart from 
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these, the name of local yogis (rs i) and other Indian yogis appeared in the ancient Thai 
chronicles and the ancient Thai Medical Treatment manuscript, compiled in the early 
Bangkok period. The latter refects the role of Yogi as a physician to release people from 
physical sufferings with a medical treatment and mantra. This indicated that Hathayoga 
and Mantrayoga were intermingled with the indigenous wisdom of therapeutic treatment 
in Thailand.  
 The malfunctioning of the air (Thai word- lom) inside the body was regarded as 
the main cause of the illness that made the Yogi to do yogic exercise in various poses, 
according to the description of the stanzas. As being described in the ancient Thai 
Medical Treatment manuscript, there are 6 main internal airs are found inside the human 
body. The most impotant air called Assāsapassāsa, the breath (in and out) which is 
equivalent to Prāna and Apāna in the Sanskrit Yoga scriptures. The rest consists of 
Uddhavgamāvātā(=Udāna), Adogamāvātā(=Vyāna),Kucchisyāvātā(=Samāna), Kotthās- 
yāvātā(=Samāna), Avgamavgānusārīvātā (=Vyāna). The knowledge of the airs in human 
body and of how to control or to stabilize them should be based on the knowledge of the 
Yoga’s Prāna and Prānāyāma which is beneficial to health and is highly conductive to the 
concentration of mind. Thus Prānāyāma is the practice not for strengthening the body, but 
for preparing it to mind concentration which is the essence of Rājayoga.  
 The Sanskrit or Pāli words, samādhi, yoga, siddha, siddhi, tapas, jñāna ( Pāli= 
jhāna), pañca-skandha (Pāli=pañca-khandha), were proposefully applied in many stanzas 
to signify that the yogi who did yogic exercise were not a common presenter. These yogic 
āsanas and mudrās were regarded as a high science which was discovered by those who 
attained a high spiritual power. Yogic exercises are by far, the best means of person 
healthy- both mentally and physically. One who has seen the pictures of the Yogis and 
have red the poem, would have, more or less, perceived the Yoga philosophical connotion 
implied by the poets of the poem.  

The sculptures of Rs i Dat Ton reflect the survival of Yoga in a new form with a 
new interpretation of Thai people.  

Regarding the hypothesis of Prince Damrong on the Jaipur’s yogic statuettes and 
its influence on making the yogic artwork at Wat Pho, the study of the present-writer on 
the Yogic statuettes of Jaipur, India, leads to a solution:  

Judging from the data available at the museum and the comparative study of the 
Jaipur Yogic Statuettes and of Wat Pho’s Yogic sculptures of the present writer, it is 
obvious that there is no trace of relationship between the Yogic statuettes of Jaipur, India, 
and those of Wat Pho, Thailand, in spite of the fact that they were contemporaneously created 
(the first half of the 19th century CE). They were, undoubtedly, the products of an 
independent creation.  

Results of this enquiry may serve as a stepping stone for further investigation so 
as to understand human and the world.  
 Based on insights gained in the study, the following recommendations are 
offered: (1) Readers should be alert to the fact that although Yoga has been widely 
practiced in Thailand, the practice aims to develop the physical strength more than 
spiritual strength. (2) It would be useful to apply the results of this study to develop the 
comparative study aimed specifically at the same philosophical terms used in Buddhist 
and Hindu literatures, for instance, the metaphysical term, ‘cittamātra’ in Yogācāra 
school of Mahāyāna and the term ‘cittaśakti’ of Patañjala Yoga; clear interpretation of the 
matter is needed.   

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



     
 
 

        
 
Fig. 1 Seal depicting the Horn-crown Yogī, 
Mohenjodaro, Pakistan, 3rd millennium BCE  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 3 Talasamsphotita mode of dance of Śiva, 
Chengunnur,  Travancore State, India  

           
 

Fig. 2  Madanāntaka, Śiva in the highest yogic 
aspect, 11th century CE, 
Gavgaikond acholapuram temple, South India 

 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 4 Katisama mode of dance of Śiva, Stone 
Panel Ellora, India 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      
 
Fig. 5Ajaikapāda Bairava, Yoginī temple, 
Haripur, Orissa, 10th century CE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
     
Fig. 7 Natarāja, bronze, Cola art, 
Tiruvālangādu, Southern India, 11th century 
CE 
 
 
       

 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 6 Bairava, South India,15th century CE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 8 Natarāja with Devī, bronze, Cola art, 
Kottappādi, South India, 11th century CE 
    

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



       
  
Fig. 9 Lalātatilaka mode of dance of Śiva, 
South Tāramavgalam 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 11 Natarāja, Siron Khurd, Lalipur, 
India,10th century CE 
 
  
 
  
  

         
 
Fig. 10 Natarāja, bas relief, Kanataka, South 
India 
 
 
 
 
 

       
       
Fig. 12 Śiva in yogāsana or Yoga -
Daksināmūrti, stone, Śiva temple, Tiruvorriyūr, 
India, CE 1067 - 1068 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      
 
Fig. 13 Śiva in utkutikāsana with yogapatta,  
or Yoga-Daksināmūrti, stone relief, 
Kailāsanāthasvāmin temple, Conjeevaram, 
India 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 15 Śiva in Daksināmūrti, Pallava art, 
Kāveripākkam, South India,  
8th century CE 
 
 
        

      
 
Fig. 14  Śiva in Vyākhayāna-mudrā (cinmutrā) 
and Yoga-Nārasimhāsana or Yoga 
Daksināmūrti, preaching Yoga to yogīs sitting 
below, Śiva temple, Nañjangodu, Mysore 
Province, South India 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 16 Visn u Anantaśayana, Gupta art, Vis nu 
temple, Deogart, Uttar Pradesh, India, 6th 
century CE 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      
            
Fig. 17 Visn u Mahāyogin or Vis nu in 
dhyānamudrā, stone, Rājīva temple,  
Rājim, Madhya Pradesh, India, early 8th 
century CE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 19 Yoganārāyana, Visnu in yogāsana and 
dhyāna-mudrā, stone, Chandella, Khajuraho, 
Madhya Pradesh, India, 10th century CE 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
     
 
 

 
 
Fig. 18 Yogāsana Visnu or Vis nu in meditation, 
sandstone stele, Siron Khurd, Lalitpur, India, 
10th century CE 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 20 Yogic Vis nu in the form of  Madhyama 
Yogasthānakamūrti,  
Māmallapuram, Tamil Nādu, South India, 7th 
century CE 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



         
 
Fig. 21 Trivikrama or Vāmana-avatār, Hari-
Hara temple, Osiāñ, Rājasthān, India, the  
Mid - 8th  century CE 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 23 Visn u Viśvarūpa, Nīlakantha 
Mahādeva temple, Śāmalāji, Gujarāt, India,  
6th century CE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 22 Trivikrama, Varāha cave, 
Māmallapuram, Tamil Nādu, South India, 7th 
century CE 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 24 Yogamāyā of Krsna: Krsna in the 
company of Gopīs, painting,  
Jaipur school of art, Rajasthan, India,18th 
century CE 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



              
       
Fig. 25 Hari-Hara, stone, Madhya Pradesh, 
India, 5th century CE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 27 Mahis āsuraman dinī, Māmallapuram, 
Tamil Nādu, South India,  
7th century CE 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 26 Pārvatī in a stiff yogic posture called 
utkutikāsana with a yogapatta, Batesara, 
Morena District, Bhuteshwara, India, 8th  
century CE 
 

      
 
Fig. 28 Umā-Maheśvara, Pāla art, Rājgir, 
Bikār, India, 8th - 9th century CE          
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    
                                

 
 
 
 
 

                

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

             

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



     

 
 
 
 

                         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                    

 

 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      

 
 
 
 

                       

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



                   

 
 
 
 

     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



                      

 
 
 
 
 

                 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



   
 

 
 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



                               

 
 
 
 
 

                                

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



               

 
 

 
    

  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



                     
  
Fig. 67 Sādhu dandījīganātha, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7220, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
           

         
 
Fig. 69 Sādhu dharramayurīdāsa, sahajāsana,  
collection No.7227, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 

         
 
Fig. 68 Sādhu nānīpanavyānīdāsa, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7230, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 
        
 
  
  
     

        
 
Fig. 70 Sādhu basanurāmadāsa , sahajāsana, 
collection No. 7215, painted terra cotta, 
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 

             
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



          
                           
Fig. 71 Sādhu sulasejāvālejayedāsa, 
sahajāsana, from collection No.7228,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 73 Sādhu gopāladāsabasanu, kapyāsana, 
collection No.7191, painted terra cotta, Central  
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE  
1886 - 1881   
        
   
 
 

 

        
                  
Fig.72 Sādhu ganesadāsanānapantha, 
sahajāsana, collection No.7223, painted terra 
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 74 Sādhu susanāthadāsa, gomukhāsana 
collection No.7146, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



              
              
Fig. 75 Sādhu gīnāramothadāsa, 
ardhagomukhāsana , collection No.7190,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                       

        
   

Fig. 77 Sādhu prānaytradāsa, dvipāda 
śīrs āsana , collection No.7189, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
   
      
   

             
 
Fig. 76 Sādhu sāyāmādyoadāsah, 
ardhadhanurāsana , collection No.7193,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881   
 
 
 
 
 
 

                

        
 
 
Fig. 78 Sādhu harīdāsa, kubri-āsana 
(vajrāsana), collection No.7202, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



         
  
 
Fig. 79 Sādhu gorīsavkarasāvīh, viprītakarnī-
mudrā, , collection No.7153, painted terra 
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 

          
 
Fig. 81 Sādhu gīranārīsamnataradāsa,  
vaisn ava ascetic, vajrāsana, collection No. 
7243, painted terra cotta, Central Museum,  
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 

           
 
 
 
Fig. 80 Sādhu dhāmāgadhesvura, 
ardhagarudāsana, collection No.7181,  
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

        
 
Fig.82 Sādhu sāsībalarāmahā, a nirguna 
ascetic, utkutikāsana, collection No.7246, 
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881

 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

         
   
Fig. 83 Sādhu paramotamadāsa, a nirguna 
ascetic, collection No.7235, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
    

        
 
Fig. 85 Sādhu dhāśīdhanaspayāmadāsa, 
utkutikāsana, collection No.7257, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886 - 1881  

         
   
Fig. 84 Sādhu sīyayudhanāthokāra, 
sahajāsana, collection No.7320, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 
 
Fig. 86 Sādhu ātmārāmako, sahajāsana, 
collection No. 7218, painted terra cotta, 
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



        
  
Fig. 87 Matsyendranātha, 
ardhamatsyendrāsana, collection No.7160, 
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 89 Anonymous yogi, aigapāda,  
collection No. 7179, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 
 
 

        
  
Fig. 88 Anonymous yogi, bairagi vaisn ava, 
collection No.7240, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 
1881 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 90 Anonymous yogi, aigapāda, 
collection No. 7180, painted terra cotta, 
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



         
   
Fig. 91 Anonymous yogi, kukkutāsana, 
collection No.7158, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

        
 
Fig. 93  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana ,  
collection No.7150, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 

         
    
 
Fig. 92  Anonymous yogi, kukkutāsana, 
collection No.7144 , painted terra cotta, 
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
 
Fig. 94 Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana 
collection No.7120, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



         
   
Fig. 95  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, 
collection No.7145, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 97  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, 
collection No.7148, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
  
  
    
 

   

         
   
Fig. 96  Anonymous yogi, gomukhāsana, 
collection No.7147, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 98  Anonymous yogi, goraks āsana, 
collection No.7177, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881

 
 
       

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



   
  
Fig. 99  Anonymous yogi, goraks āsana, 
collection No.7163, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 101 Anonymous yogi, jhūlāsana,  
collection No.7195, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 

         
  
Fig. 100 Anonymous yogi, jhūlāsana, 
collection No.7194, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig.102  Anonymous yogi, kapyāsana, 
collection No.7142, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

            
 
Fig. 103 Anonymous yogi, kapyāsana, 
collection No.7185, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 105  Anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana  
(vajrāsana), collection No.7199, painted terra       
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan,  
India, CE 1886 - 1881 

         
   
Fig. 104 Anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana 
(sahajāsana), collection No.7198, painted terra 
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 

       
 

Fig.106 Anonymous yogi, kubri-āsana, 
(vajrāsana), collection No.7200, painted terra 
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



         
   
 
Fig. 107  Anonymous yogi, man dukāsana, 
collection No.7176, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
    
  

 
 
Fig. 109  Anonymous yogi, muktāsana, 
collection No.7168, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 

        
                   
 
Fig. 108 Anonymous yogi, matsyāsana, 
collection No.7172, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 110 Anonymous yogi, muktāsana, 
collection No.7162, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



         
  
Fig. 111 Anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, 
collection No.7139, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 

          
 
fig.113 Anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, 
collection No.7141, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 

         
  
Fig. 112 Anonymous yogi, muktapadmāsana, 
collection No.7140 , painted terra cotta, 
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 114 Anonymous yogi, mayūrāsana, 
collection No.7165, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
   
Fig. 115 Anonymous yogi, paścimottāsana, 
collection No.7156, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 117 Anonymous yogi, bhadrāsana,  
collection No.7205, painted terra cotta, Central  
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -  
1881 

   
 
Fig. 116  Anonymous yogi, dhanurāsana, 
collection No.7157, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
 
Fig.118 Anonymous yogi, baddhāsana    
(utkutikāsana),collection No.7204, painted 
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 

     
Fig. 119  Anonymous yogi, buddhapadmāsana, 
collection No.7138, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 121  Anonymous yogi, (utkutikāsana),  
collection No.7261, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 

     
   
Fig. 120 Anonymous yogi, buddhapadmāsana, 
viparītakarnī-mudrā,  collection No.7154, 
painted terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
Fig. 122 Anonymous yogi, uttanakūrmakāsana,    
collection No.7159, painted terra cotta, Central  
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -    
1881 

                                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 

 
    
Fig. 123 Anonymous yogi, vajarāsana, 
collection No.7151, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 -
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 125 Anonymous yogi, ardhakapali, 
collection No.7183, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 

         
  
Fig .124 Anonymous yogi, vrksāsana, 
collection No.7152, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 126  Anonymous yogi, kamalāsana 
(padmāsana in viparīt karanī), collection 
No.7187, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, 
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



        
 
Fig. 127 Anonymous yogi, pasmāsana 
śīrs āsana, collection No. 7188, painted  
terra cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur,  
Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
                                           

       
 
Fig. 129 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana,  
collection No.7224, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 

         
  
Fig. 128  Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7221, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 
1881 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
 
Fig. 130 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7216, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



          
 
Fig. 131 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7213, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 

            
 
 
Fig. 133 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7206, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         
  
Fig. 132  Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7210, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
 
Fig. 134 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7214, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



        
  
 
Fig. 135 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7229 , painted terra cotta, 
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 137 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7225, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 

         
  
 
Fig. 136 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7226, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 138 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7217, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 
1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



        
  
Fig. 139 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7212, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
 
Fig. 141  Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7222, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

         
  
Fig. 140 Anonymous yogi, sahajāsana, 
collection No.7219, painted terra cotta,  
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India,  
CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 142 Anonymous yogi, śalabhāsana, 
collection No.7175, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 

    
Fig. 143 Anonymous yogi, śavāsana, 
collection No.7164, painted terra cotta, Central 
Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 
1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 145 Anonymous yogi, simhāsana, 
collection No.7203, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

         
  
Fig. 144 Anonymous yogi, śīrsāsana, 
collection No.7155, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 146 Anonymous yogi, siddhāsana, 
collection No.7143, painted terra  
cotta, Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 
India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

       
   
Fig. 147 Anonymous yogi, -, collection 
No.7262, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, 
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        
 
Fig. 149 Anonymous yogi, -, collection No. 
7258, painted terra cotta, Central Museum,  
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 

        
  
Fig. 148 Anonymous yogi, -, collection 
No.7244, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, 
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fig. 150 Anonymous yogi, -, collection 
No.7239, painted terra cotta, Central Museum, 
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 

                 Fig. 151 Anonymous yogi, -, collection No.98, painted terra cotta, 
Central Museum, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, CE 1886 - 1881 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

                Fig. 152  Swāmī Haridasa, Tansen and Akbar in Vrindavana, 
          Miniature painting, Jaipur school of art, Jaipur, Rajasthan, CE 1750 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
     
 
Fig. 153 
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Fig. 157 
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Fig. 165 
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Fig. 173 
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Fig. 184 
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Fig. 217 
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Fig. 218 
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Fig. 221 
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Fig. 225 
 
 

 
 
 
Fig. 227 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
Fig. 226 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 
 
Fig. 228 Kāmantakī, siddhāsana, slate 
engraving No.1, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fig. 230 Sangpati, slate engraving No.2, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                         

         
 

                                     
Fig. 229 Kāmantakī, siddhāsana, painting No. 
6, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863 

 
 
 
                           
 
 
 
 
 
                 

 
 
 
 
Fig. 231 Āyan, vīrabhadrāsana, slate engraving 
No.3, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 -
1838 
 
 
 
                    
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

   
 
 
 
 
 
                   

                       
 

         
Fig. 232 Watchanak, siddhāsana, slate 
engraving No.4, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836-1838                           
 

            
 
 
 
                      

   
                     
Fig. 234 Phramanot, mahārājalīlāsana and 
añjalīmudrā, slate engraving No.5, Wat Pho, 
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
                      

 
 
 
Fig. 233 Watchanak, siddhāsana, painting No. 
20, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 235 Isīsukhawat, ustrāsana, slate 
engraving No.6, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
     
 
 
  
 
 
                  

    
 
Fig. 236 Acanagāvī, ustrāsana, slate engraving 
No.7, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 -
1838 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

            
 
Fig. 238 Yuddha, siddhāsana, slate engraving 
No.8, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 -
1838 

                 
 
Fig. 237 Acanagāvī, ustrāsana, painting No. 
36, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863 
 
 

    
                   
Fig. 239 Yuddha, siddhāsana, painting No. 35, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
1863 

 
           

 

 
   
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 240 Yāga, pavanamuktāsana, slate 
engraving No.9, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Fig. 241 Yāga, pavanamuktāsana, sculpture, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
                                     

                                             
                                
Fig. 242  Yāga, pavanamuktāsana, painting 
No. 33, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 1863   
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 243 Vatanta, ustrāsana, slate engraving 
No.10, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



                                                            
  

Fig. 244 Vatanta, ustrāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
                                                  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 
Fig. 246 Visuddhi, vajrāsana, slate engraving  
No.11, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836  
- 1838 

           
 

Fig. 245 Vatanta, ustrāsana, painting No. 32, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
1863 

 
 
 

   
 
 
 
                                                              

     
 
Fig. 247 Visuddhi, vajrāsana, painting No. 31, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
186

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 248 Vajira, kukkutāsana, slate engraving 
No.12, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
– 1838 
 
 
 

       
 
 
Fig. 250 Vajira, kukkutāsana, painting No. 30,  
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand,  
CE 1863 

                               

 
             
Fig. 249 Vajira, kukkutāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fig. 251 Romasimha, goraksāsana, slate 
engraving No.13, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 -1838

 
                    
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
                                

      
 
Fig. 252 Romasimha, goraksāsana, painting 
No. 29, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 1863 
 
 
 
               

      
 
Fig. 254 Gotama Mahārāja, painting No. 28, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, CE 1863 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 253 Gotama Mahārāja, slate engraving 
No.14, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE  
1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 255 Dhaha, svastikāsana, slate engraving 
No.15, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

                               

 
 
 
 
 

    

 
      
 
Fig. 256  Dhaha, svastikāsana, painting No. 34, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
1863                
 
 
                                  

          
 
                                                

 
  
Fig. 258 Isīsivga, sculpture, Wat Pho, 
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1 
 
 

 
Fig. 257 Isīsivga, slate engraving No.16, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand,CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 259 Varajes tha, sputa urdhva hastāsana, 
slate engraving No.17, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836-1838 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 260 Agninetra, uddīyāna bandha or 
Madhya nauli karma, slate engraving No.18, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

       
 
 
 

 

 
 

Fig. 262 Svāmitra and Vasistha, pāda 
śalabhāsana, slate engraving No.19,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 -     
1838 

 
 

      
 

Fig. 261 Agninetra, uddīyāna bandha or 
Madhya nauli karma, painting No. 22, Wat 
Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 263 Svāmitra and Vasistha, pāda 
śalabhāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 264 Isi-u-sapphanetra, vajrāsana, slate 
engraving No.20, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 266 Nārada, natarājāsana, slate engraving 
No.21, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838 

 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 265 Isi-u-sapphanetra, vajrāsana, 
sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 
1836 - 1838 
 

 

 
 

Fig. 267 Nārada, natarājāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



    
      

  
Fig. 268 Nārada, natarājāsana, painting No. 26, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
1863 
 

 

 
  

Fig. 270 Nārāda, natarājāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 269 Nārāda, natarājāsana, slate engraving 
No.22, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 271 Nārāda, natarājāsana, painting No. 25, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
1863

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 

Fig. 272 Jatil, garudāsana, slate engraving 
No.23, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE  
1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 274 Kālajatil, siddhāsana, slate engraving 
No.25, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE  
1836 - 1838 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 273 Diśbhaya, Madhya nauli, slate 
engraving No.24, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Fig. 275 Kālajatil, siddhāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 183

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 

 
Fig. 276 Sarabhavga, Madhya nauli, slate 
engraving No.26, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand,CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

       
 
Fig. 278 Sarabhavga, Madhya nauli, painting  
No. 27, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province,  
Thailand,CE 1863 

 
 

Fig. 277 Sarabhavga, Madhya nauli, sculpture, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Fig. 279 Kālasiddhi, vajrāsana, slate engraving 
No.27, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 183

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

    
  

Fig. 280 Kālasiddhi, vajrāsana, sculpture,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
-1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 282 Mahāsudharma, paścimottāsana, slate 
engraving No.28, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

      
 
Fig. 281 Kālasiddhi, vajrāsana, painting No. 
21, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863 

 
 

 
 

      
 
Fig. 283 Mahāsudharma, paścimottāsana, 
painting No. 37, Wat Klang, Songkhla 
Province, Thailand, CE 186

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 284 Agata, siddhāsana and añjalīmudrā, 
slate engraving No.29, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

       
 
Fig. 286 Sudarśna, goraksāsana, painting No. 
38, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863 

 
 
 

 
 
Fig.  285 Sudarśna, goraksāsana, slate 
engraving No.30, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
      

 
 
Fig. 287 Khāwin, goraksāsana, slate engraving 
No.31, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838

 
          
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
         

Fig. 288 Khāwin, goraksāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 290 Govindra, goraksāsana, slate 
engraving No.32, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 

 
 

      
 

      
 
Fig. 289 Khāwin, goraksāsana, painting No. 
39, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863 

  
 

 
 
Fig. 291 Govindra, goraksāsana, sculpture, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 183

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



       

  
 
 

         
       
Fig. 292  Govindra, goraksāsana, painting No. 
40, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863           

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Fig. 294 Vajramr ga, pavanamuktāsana and 
añjalīmudrā, slate engraving No.34, Wat Pho, 
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
Fig. 293 Nālai, pādāvgusthāsana, slate 
engraving No.33, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Fig. 295 Kralaikoti, slate engraving No.35, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
Fig. 296 Sudhāmanta, goraksāsana, slate 
engraving No.36, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Fig. 298 Vajra-agnis, kukkutāsana, slate 
engraving No.38, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 – 1838       

 
 

Fig. 297 Bhāradvāja, samnidhāpanīmudrā, 
slate engraving No.37, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 299 Janaka, utkutikāsana, slate engraving 
No.39, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 

Fig. 300 Janaka, utkutikāsana, sculpture,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 

      

 
 

Fig. 302 Sukadanta, slate engraving No.41, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 301 Krapila, pūrna matsyendrāsana, slate 
engraving No.40, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 303 Sajanālai, ardha trikonāsana, slate 
engraving No.42, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 304 Aśvamukhī, madhya nauli, slate 
engraving No.43, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

  
 
 
 
             
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 306 Isivga, slate engraving No.44, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

 

       
        
Fig. 305 Aśvamukhī, madhya nauli, painting 
No. 1, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 
 

        
 

Fig. 307 Isivga, painting No. 2, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 
 
          

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
Fig. 308 Amae, utkutikāsana, slate engraving 
No.45, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838 

 
 
                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 310 Sumedha, goraksāsana and 
añjalīmudrā, slate engraving No.47,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

Fig. 309 Amaramet, eka pāda śīrāsana, slate 
engraving No.46, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 

 
 
Fig. 311 Sumedha, goraksāsana and 
añjalīmudrā, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      
               

Fig. 312 Sumedha, goraksāsana and 
añjalīmudrā, painting No. 4, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 

      
 

 
 

Fig. 314 Parameś, siddhāsanan or 
paryavkāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho,  
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      
 
Fig. 313 Parameś, siddhāsanan or 
paryavkāsana, slate engraving No.48,  
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
 
 
 

    
Fig.  315 Parameś, siddhāsana or 
paryavkāsana, painting No. 5, Wat Klang, 
Songkhla Province, CE 1863

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
Fig. 316 Goputra, vajrāsana, slate engraving 
No.49, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838 

 
 
 

            

      
 
Fig. 318 Goputra, vajrāsana, painting No. 6, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
1863 

  

 
Fig. 317 Goputra, vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
                

 
 
Fig. 319 Cula-Brahma, ardha matsyendrāsana, 
slate engraving No.50, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
Fig. 320 Cula-Brahma, ardha matsyendrāsana, 
painting No. 7, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 1863 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
Fig. 321 Aśdiś, ardha matsyendrāsana, slate 
engraving No.51, Wat Pho, Bangkok, CE 1836 
- 1838 

      
        

 
      

    
 
Fig. 322 Aśdiś, ardha matsyendrāsana, 
painting No. 8, Wat Klang, Songkhla  
Province, Thailand, CE 1863 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 323 Kān (Kāñcana), svastikāsana, slate 
engraving No.52, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      
 

Fig. 324 Kān (Kāñcana), svastikāsana, painting 
No. 9, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 326 Khuddhālaka, vajrāsana, sculpture, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 325 Khuddhālaka, vajrāsana, slate 
engraving No.53, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 

 

      
 
Fig. 327 Khuddhālaka, vajrāsana, painting No. 
10, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 186

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 328  Avgata, siddhāsana, slate engraving 
No.54, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 330 Anitthigandha, vajrāsana, slate 
engraving No.55, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 

      
 
Fig. 329 Avgata, siddhāsana, painting No. 3, 
Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, CE 
1863 

 
 

       
 

Fig. 331 Anitthigandha, vajrāsana, painting 
No. 11, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 1863

     

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
         
Fig. 332 Sajabandha, siddhāsana, slate 
engraving No.56, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 

      
 

Fig. 334 Kāmindra, ardha matsyendrāsana, 
painting No. 12, Wat Klang, Songkhla 
Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 333 Kāmindra, ardha matsyendrāsana, 
slate engraving No.57, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
               
 
 
 

 
 
 

Fig. 335 Migācindra, mahārājalīlāsana, slate 
engraving No.58, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
          

          

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



      
 

Fig. 336 Migācindra, mahārājalīlāsana, 
painting No. 13, Wat Klang, Songkhla 
Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 

    

 
 

Fig. 338 Aldipaka (or Vetathadīpaka), 
vajrāsana, sculpture, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 

Fig. 337 Aldipaka(or Vetathadīpaka), 
vajrāsana, slate engraving No.59, Wat Pho, 
Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 339 Alkappaka, pādahastāsana, slate 
engraving No.60, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



  
 
 

Fig. 340 Jayadiś, siddhāsana, slate engraving 
No.61, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838 
 

             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Fig. 342 Siddhikarma, pāda śīrāsana, slate 
engraving No.62, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 
Fig. 341 Jayadiś, siddhāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Fig. 343 Vyādhipralaya, bhadrāsana 
(pralambapādāsana), slate engraving No.63, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
 
      
 
 
     

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 344 Phetcha-ongkan, vrksāsana, slate 
engraving No.64, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 
 

      
 

Fig. 346 Udomnārot, gomukhāsana,  
painting No. 15, Wat Klang, Songkhla 
Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

             
 
Fig. 345 Udomnārot, gomukhāsana, slate 
engraving No.65, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 347 Sammiddhi, vrksāsana, slate 
engraving No.66, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838

 
      
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 

Fig. 348  Sammiddhi, vrksāsana, painting No. 
16, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, Thailand, 
CE 1863        

 
 

 
 

Fig. 350 Buddha-jatil, padmāsana, slate 
engraving No.68, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 – 1838 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 349 Vāsudeva and Subrahma, slate 
engraving No.67, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 351 Suddhāvaś, kukkutāsana, slate 
engraving No.69, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
          

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 

Fig. 352 Suddhāvaś, kukkutāsana, sculpture, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 354    Dhāranībadh, paścimottanāsana, 
painting No. 14, Wat Klang, Songkhla 
Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 
Fig. 353 Dhāranībadh, paścimottanāsana,  
slate engraving No.70, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 
 
      
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
Fig. 354    Dhāranībadh, paścimottanāsana, 
painting No. 14, Wat Klang, Songkhla 
Province, Thailand, CE 1863 

 

 
Fig. 355 Yāmahanu, siddhāsana, slate     
engraving No.71, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 183

 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
Fig. 356 Soma, vajrāsana, slate engraving 
No.72, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE  
1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
 
 
 
          

 
 

Fig. 358 Māgha, slate engraving No.74, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 

 
  

Fig. 357 Samuda, dvipāda śīrāsana, slate 
engraving No.73, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 
              
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 359 Devapitha, vrksāsana, slate engraving 
No.75, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838

 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

Fig. 360  Bharat, kāgacalāsana, slate engraving 
No.76, Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 
- 1838      

 
 
 
 
 
      

 
 
            

Fig. 362 Kālakurskkha, goraks āsana, slate 
engraving No.77, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 
 

 
Fig. 361 Bharat, kāgacalāsana, sculpture, Wat 
Pho, Bangkok,Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

      
 
 

      
 
 

Fig. 363 Kālakurskkha, goraks āsana, painting 
No.18, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 1863

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

Fig. 364 Son a, pavanamuktāsana, slate 
engraving No.78, Wat Pho, Bangkok,  
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

 
 

 
 

      
 
Fig. 366 Son a, pavanamuktāsana, painting 
No.17, Wat Klang, Songkhla Province, 
Thailand, CE 18 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 365 Son a, pavanamuktāsana, sculpture, 
Wat Pho, Bangkok, Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 

Fig. 367 Yohan, upavisthakonāsana, slate 
engraving No.79, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836 - 1838 

             
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 368 Lī Cheng, ardha matsyendrāsana, 
slate engraving No.80, Wat Pho, Bangkok, 
Thailand, CE 1836-1838 
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